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INTRODUCTION

1. This collection of inventories and wills is the culmination of a project undertaken by members of the Ingleborough Archaeology Group. The team of transcribers were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheila Gordon</th>
<th>Philip Robinson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Howard</td>
<td>Helen Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Johnson</td>
<td>Jill Sykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The initial transcriptions were done individually and were then edited and collated by Carol Howard and Sheila Gordon. These are the documents relating to the parish of Ingleton that have survived among the records of the Archdeaconry of Richmond, most of which are stored in the Lancashire Archives Office in Preston. In the Tudor period however Ingleton lay within the parish of Bentham in the deanery of Lonsdale. The transcribers worked mainly from photographs taken of the original documents by the editors and from photostats supplied by John Bentley, to whom we owe grateful thanks for his initiative in providing the inspiration for this project. The Borthwick Institute proved a second valuable resource, with other material drawn from the National Archive Probate Office and the North Yorkshire County Record Office in Northallerton. We hope that by making the transcripts easily available, we have created a valuable research tool for local and family historians and reflected something of the voices from the past.
2. Archival References.

Unless stated otherwise all the transcripted documents form part of the collection held in the Lancashire Archives Office. The reference code is Lancashire Archives WRW/L.

3. Editorial method.

Consistency has been a prime consideration in editing the transcripts. Capital letters: the use of these has been retained despite difficulties posed by letters that show no clear differentiation, a prime example being the letter w.

Spelling: The original spelling has been retained but spelling should not be confused with abbreviations. In the text placenames and surnames are spelled as in the document, with abbreviations extended where possible. Christian names have been given as read except for Xpofer, which is extended to the more familiar Christopher.

Abbreviations: All abbreviations have where possible been extended. Ciphers and codes were popular and in frequent use during the seventeenth century, possibly a reflection of the instability of the time; an interest reflected in the widespread use of commonly accepted abbreviations. A practice also advantageous in the more economic use of parchment. Unfortunately this can give a very distorted view of the general standard of literacy especially to the non-specialist reader. Distinguishing between the deliberate use of abbreviations and spelling anomalies may appear subjective but the following method has been applied. Where an abbreviation is in common use, it has been extended. Item is given in full throughout, although the occasional Item/Itam is retained as a spelling error. Where the letter i is shown as y, it too is retained but not where y is a thorn replacing th as in ye. Wth is always shown as which and imprimis or inprimis is used throughout.

Dates: The dates given in the sub-headings are taken from the documents concerned. The wills show the actual date not the date of probate.

Punctuation: The documents were in the main well punctuated so an effort was made to retain the original punctuation despite practical difficulties caused by the deterioration of the documents. No attempt was made to correct the punctuation.

Numerals: Arabic numerals are the norm but where Roman numerals are used, these are transcribed as such. With the very occasional exception, where the £ sign is clearly indicated, the original li is retained, as in li. s. d. the old monetary system of pounds, shillings and pence.
4. The Inventories

Inventories were taken very shortly after the death of the testator by four sworn men acting as jurors, usually local men, often neighbours. They normally begin with a reference to the value of the apparell of the deceased and the contents of their purse. This is usually followed by a list and valuation of the farming stock, then the household goods, sometimes obviously room by room. The general term of household “huslements” encapsulates any furniture or other equipment too menial to be listed separately. Similarly the term “husbandry geare” is used to indicate the value of miscellaneous objects about the farm. Any debts owed to the deceased then follow, succeeded by the list of debts owed. The inventory usually concludes with the final total of the value of goods less the testator’s debts.

5. The Wills

The text of the wills usually follows a set pattern, with the same opening phrase “In the name of god amen” followed by the date and the name of the testator, the parish and the county, sometimes the local area or residence is specified and the social position of the deceased, usually yeoman or husbandman. The preamble that follows, stating that the deceased is of sound mind though sick in body is standard but the first bequest, which is invariably a dedication of the soul to God, varies in its intensity as reflecting the emotion and outlook of the time. Bequests usually follow and it is this section that throws light on the domestic life of the rural community; on family ties, property holdings, financial burdens or advantages, charitable giving and sometimes
the personalities involved. The natural provision for the widow, her widow-right, is normally specifically tied to her remaining single and ceases on her re-marriage; an attempt to retain the property within the family. Finally an executor is named and provision made for the inevitable funeral expenses. A list of witnesses concludes the business, some making their mark but many writing their name in full. The overwhelming impression is that of a literate and well informed section of society.

6. The Parish of Ingleton

The parish lies in the western extremity of North Yorkshire. Covering over fourteen thousand acres, with land rising from approximately 209 metres in the river valley to the peak of Whernside at 736 metres, to the west and the summit of Ingleborough at 723 metres, to the east, it is essentially high moorland, sheep grazing country, with cattle on the lower pastures. The population of the township of Ingleton has been estimated at c.450 in 1530 and c.650 in 1623. By 1700 it had risen to c.7750.¹

Running through the parish are the rivers Twiss and Doe, converging to form the river Greta in the centre of Ingleton. The best grazing land lies along the valleys and on the limestone terraces of Whernside and Ingleborough. Here scattered farms and remote settlements were established within three manors; Ingleton, Twisleton-with-Ellerbeck and Newby Upper.

The area or place of residence is normally given in the will as supporting the identification of the deceased. Most are little more than farm holdings and the few hamlets number only a handful of farms and cottages. To the north-west of Ingleton a farm track runs along the base of Whernside from Ribblehead to Ellerbeck, then continues on across Scales Moor and Twisleton End before dropping down to Ingleton, now in part surfaced but in the seventeenth century a pack-horse route linking the scattered farms with Dent and Ribblesdale to the north and the more open cross-Pennine routes to the south; in constant use by farmers, churchgoers and wayfarers.

The former farmhouse at Winterscales has been rebuilt, but there is a datestone above the barn door, clearly reused, inscribed I or J C 1667. There is always a risk in accepting datestones as positive proof of the date of the building but we know from the 1536-38 rental for the Furness estates that Winterscales and Ivescar consisted of six discreet tenements, two of which were occupied by members of the Calvert family. These tenements would have been distributed around the named places not necessarily

within them. There is no I or JC listed for Winterscales amongst the inventories but in 1676 the death of John Cansfield of Ivescar is recorded, possibly the JC referred to. Winterscales/Ivescar was a vaccary of Furness Abbey as far back as the 13th century and was described in 1591 as comprising both Old Close and New Close, clear evidence of early enclosure and improvement. Barns often survive where the farmhouse has been re-fashioned and at Ivescar the former farmhouse is now used as a stock building or store. The large, imposing barns at nearby Weathercote and the Hill Inn testify to the importance of the holdings and there are cases where only a barn, or ruined barn, survives of a former tenement as at Ribblehead House further up the valley.

Bruntscar and Hodge Hole lie along the farm track to the south of Ivescar. There were three houses at Bruntscar. The building to the south is in a semi-ruinous state and appears to have originally been a laithe house of the mid-seventeenth century, the house to the north bears the datestone of 1689 and was clearly the comfortable home of a successful yeoman farmer, listed as Bruntscar Old Hall. Laithe houses are typical of the dales with barn and byre sharing the same roof as the domestic quarters. Built along the hillside, lining the road, they were the homes of relatively prosperous farmers. Nearby Hodge Hole Barn is recorded on the Historic Environment Record YDNPA07-MYD35858 as a barn with shepherd’s accomodation. Small but stone built and with a massive limestone plinth, the cottage is a rare survivor. It is not mentioned in the inventories but was probably the home of one of the many parishioners whose residence was not thought worthy of recognition, another is Dry Gill barn to the south east of Ingleton, a relic well worth preserving. Ellerbeck has been rebuilt but the barns and outbuildings survive. All these farmsteads lie at the foot of a low limestone outcrop separating the improved farmland from the open moor, on or near the spring line. Before them lie the meadows, which in this early period would have reached down to the rush covered moss in the valley bottom. Behind Chapel-le-Dale is Gillhead on the edge of Scales Moor. There is evidence of 16th century fabric within the building and the datestone has been repainted to read 1607 but this is too early for the present building, and should probably read 1687 or 1697. Nearby Low Scales farmhouse also dates back in part to the late 17th century. The hamlet of Chapel-le-Dale formerly known as Ingleton Fells with its Chapel of St Leonard lies to the south, completing this area of settlement. Across the valley is the Hill Inn, a former farm, with the datestone 1615, and the now deserted settlement of Southerscales.

The lordship of Twisleton, which can be traced back to the thirteenth centu-

2 Information kindly supplied by Dr David Johnson (pers. com.)
ry extended over Scales Moor and included much of Ingleton Fells. It is an area of moorland with scattered farms but the manor house itself was rebuilt in c.1717. Scar End farmhouse is listed as having 17th century origins and Twisleton Dale House is another early laithe-house. In 1565 Richard Shireburn of Stonyhurst bought the manor from William Redmayne. In 1571 16 tenants were recorded. Following disputes with the tenants or husbandmen in 1625, the rights of the lordship were defined by Manorial Decree, recorded in detail in R.R. Balderston’s “Ingleton Bygone and Present” published c.1888. Richard Shireborne as Lord of the Manor held 90 acres of improved, enclosed land for his own use and 190 acres to be enclosed by the tenants as part of their holdings. This included Scar Close and the Ellerbeck tenement. It is clearly the case that enclosure and the consequent improvement of land was making rapid progress.

To the south of Ingleton lies the open, undulating farmland of Moorgarth. Open moors lie further to the east around Goatgap but in this early period the work of improvement must have been making considerable inroads into the waste. Moorgarth lies within the Ingleton coalfield so there has since been considerable disturbance in the landscape, now thankfully restored. According to the inventory of 1646 Richard Lowther, Lord of the Manor of Ingleton, owned a coal pit and worktools worth £3.6.8d but the mining rights were leased by his son to his aunt Frances Walker and on her death the colliery passed to her four children. The scale of operations within this period was very limited.

There are few references in the wills or inventories to individual holdings within Ingleton itself. The Bank and Seedhill are still identified as such. Seedhill was formerly one house and is dated to the mid to late 17th century and two of the cottages on the Bank retain features from the same period. John Sigswicke of Well in Ingleton may refer to the spring that feeds the water fountain on the Bank near the church, if the name is to have any particular significance. Cross Farm lies on the eastern edge of the town. It was already an old farm when re-used as the parish poor house in the eighteenth century and the datestone on the barn is inscribed 1675. The name is derived from its location on the junction of the Hawes road with the original coach road to Clapham and Settle. That the junction was originally marked by a cross remains within folk memory.

Between Ingleton and Coldcotes, strung out along the old coach road along the southern flanks of Ingleborough, are the farms of Fell End, Yarlsber, Slatenber, Holly Platt, Duck Dub and High Leys. Duck Dub is a typical laithe-house. Holly Platt must have had a similar origin. Its left and right hand ridge stacks on the former gables are
17\textsuperscript{th} century but in the early 19\textsuperscript{th} century, it was substantially rebuilt. Slatenber also had its origins in the late 17\textsuperscript{th} century and forms an important farm group with the large, imposing barn set back from the road, its main door leading directly to the green lane linking the farm to the fields, a narrow band of improved land at the foot of the high sheep grazing pastures of Ingleborough.

On the edge of the parish, below the coaching road, lies the hamlet of Coldcotes. So many of its farm houses and cottages retain evidence of their 17\textsuperscript{th} century origins that it has evidently changed little in size. Brackenber Farmhouse with its datestone C E I 1696 is another typical laithe house with an adjacent outhouse (now a cottage) and barn. Withens is listed on the National Heritage List for England as having a late 17\textsuperscript{th} century rear wing and the front of Knott’s View is listed as a continuous outshut to a 17\textsuperscript{th} century house.

Finally Skirwith to the north of Ingleton, mentioned so frequently with such a variety of spelling, lies in ruins, having been demolished by the owners of Ingleton Quarry. Only one barn survives.

These were the relatively comfortable homes of the husbandmen, tenant farmers and land holders of Craven, whose wills and inventories speak for them, revealing so much of their lives, so often ignored by contemporary writers.

\textit{7. The Glossary}

The glossary is not complete despite our best efforts. Where words are obsolete or in dialect, the transcriber is struggling, not helped by poor spelling, worn documents and sometimes obscure handwriting. The vocabulary is that of a rural community of local gentry, farmers, husbandmen and labourers living in relative comfort with specialist tools and utensils and a precision in defining farm stock that is quite remarkable. It also reflects the importance of domestic industry before the onset of the industrial revolution with an emphasis on the production of textiles within the home. It was compiled from a wide variety of sources, the most important of which are listed in the bibliography.
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ALLEN Austen of Twisleton
Will and inventory 1608
(The section along the centre fold has been lost.)

In the name of God Amen. May the fift one thousand Sixt hundreth and eight I Austen Allen of Twisleton within the parish of Ingleton Sick in body but of perfect memory thanks be to thalmighty Constitute and ordayne this my last will and Testament in manner and forme following vidz First I Commend my Soule into the handes of God my Creatawre and Redeemer and my body to be buryed in my parish Church yard of Ingleton aforesayde as nigh the body of John Wood diseased as may be Item I will that all my goodes moveable and unmoveable be equally devided into three partes and my debts and funerelles discharged I will that my Wife have her third part through out all and my Eldest Sonne Cuthbert have his portion and hee with the help of it to be put forthwith to some occupation at the discretion of my brother James Allen and Georg Calvert and if any Remaynder be my Will is that that be put forth for his most behoofe Item I [ ] my younger Sonne Thomas and his portion stay with my wife and be in her handes for [ ] twoe years [ ] come, and that then my sayde Sonne Thomas at thee discretion of my sayd brother James Allen and Georg Calvert be put forth to some trade Item I doe acknowledge my selfe indebted unto georg Calvert and Leonard Craven twenty shillings Item Georg Calvert oweth me three poundes due to be payed at Martinmasse next [ ] Item Richard Wilcock is to pay me twenty shillings at Mid summer next for my [ ]rs Mr Sheare-borne Item William Battyes Wife the Elder oweth me fyve shillinges Item I take it on my Charge that all things dis[ ]ed Mr Bellas is clearly indebted to mee the summe of fower pounds whereof forty shillings ys for [ ]ck of hay which hee bought of me in Snayesham tenn yeares ago there is alsoe betwixt the said Mr Bellas and [ ] the Summe of twenty pountes, the payment whereof I reserve unto his owne conscience desyryng him at my [ ] hath beene in him even for gods sake now to be good to my twoe poore children [ ]that [ ] to lett them have parte of the sayde Summe of mony which he knoweth in his Conscience to be due to mee and [ ] day of my death undischarged Item Umphray dawson of Langstreth dale oweth mee eight shillings and Roger Ta(ylor) twoe shillings for a blewe Coate Item John dinsdale of the Gayle in Wensidale oweth me thir[ ] shillings Charges that I cast him in at yorke Item Jeffray Walker and Anthony Tennannt of Langstrethedale [ ] twenty nobles and what overplus John Jake and Adame Jake Arbitrators
betwixt the said Anthony & me [ ] sett downe concerning an Order for my living in Wensidale. Item Thomas Waller of Ingleton oweth mee fyve nobles I [ ] to his conscience I trust he will pay it to my poore Children. Item Mr John Tennant of Scotton oweth me [ ] and forty shillinges for a Cowe; Item Roger Jackson oweth mee three shillings & ijd for keeping his sheepe [ ] of this my last will and testament. I appoint my wife Margrete Supervisors James Allen & Georg Calvert [ ] them as my trust is in them to see this my last will and testament performed and kept according to the true [ ] and meaning thereof. Witnesses heareof are these vidz Richard Wilcock and [Latin probate] William. Gurnell and John Williamson

The Inventory of all the goods and catteles movable and unmoveable which were Austen Allens of the parish of Ingleton at the day of his death prised by four men Jur. Leonard Wethered, Richard Wilcock, Georg Greenebanck and William Gurnell June 1st 1608

Inprimis 2 kye and one maire 5li
Item 6 sheepe taken to half part 7s
Item his apparell 21s
Item Beding 20s
Item pots pans & peuther vessell 18s
Item fyre vessell 7s 6d
Item other yron implements 5s
Item twoe Sythes 20d
Item wooden (vessell) 7s
Item Chestes and bedstocks 8s
Item one Wheele stooles & chaires 3s
Item wooll 8s

Sum[ ] 10li 6s 2d

The Summe of his debt due to him by his will and testament is 20li 17s 10d

Summa totalis 31li 4s

Debts which he oweth

Inprimis to Georg Calvert and Leonard Craven 20s
Item his funeralles 20s

Summa de Claro 29li 4s
ARMITSTEAD Hugh of Skirwith
Will 1695 and inventory 1697

In the name of God Amen the twenty Sixth day of July in the yeare of our Lord God 1695 And in the seaventh yeare of the reigne of our Soveraigne Lord William of England Scotland France & Ireland King defender of the faith etc. I Hugh Armitstead of Skirrah in the parish of Bentham & County of york yeoman being old & Somethinfirme of body Doe make & ordaine this my last will & testament Revoking all former wills whatsoever by me made First I commend my soul unto God Almighty trusting & fully believing thorow the mercy of our Lord & Savior Jesus Christ to be an inheritor of the Kingdome of glory: And as for my body I commit that to the earth, desiring my Exects herein named to interr my corps in a decent manner. And as to my temperall estate I dispose as followeth. I give unto my son Roger Armitstead two shillings & sixpence. Item I give to my son Anthony Armitstead tenn pounds. Item I give unto my son Thomas Armitstead five pounds & all these to be paid at thirteene monthes end after the decease of me the said Hugh Armitstead. And lastly it is my full mind that John Armistead my youngest son shall be my exec And I give unto him all the rest of my goods undisposed of paying all my debts, legacies & funerall expences In witness whereof I the said Hugh Armitstead have hereunto put my hand & seal the
day & yeare first above written his marke
Sealed Signed & delivered Hugh Armitstead
in the presence of
Miles Waller
Pet Jacques

Inventory made 2nd August 1697 li s d
Imprimis his pure & Apparrell 1 10 0
By Bill and Bond 18 00 0
Owing by the deceased 7 00 0
ARMITSTEAD John of Goatgap

Will and inventory 1684.

In the name of God Amen the second day of June in the Thirty sixt year of the reayne of Charles the second King of England etc. Anno Dom 1684 I John Armitstead of Goatgap in the parish of Bentha & County of yorke Husbandman being sick in bodie but of perfect memory thankes be to Almighty God, & caling to remembrance the uncertainty estat of this Transitory life & that all flesh must yield unto death when it shall pleas God to cale, doe make constitut ordaine & Declare this my last will & Testament in maner & forme following revocing & disanowling by these presents all & every Testament & Testaments, Will & Willes, here to fore by me made & declared, either by word or by writting, & this is to be taken only for my last will & Testament & none other, & first being penitent & sorrie from the bottom of my hart for my sines past, most humbely desireing forgevenesse for the same, I give & commit my soule unto Almighty God my Saviour & Redeemer, & my body to the earth from whence it was taken, to be buried in such place where [sic]; to be buried in such decent manor as my wife & frinds shall thinke fitte, & now as for such houses Lands Goods Chatteles, & Debts as it hath pleased god to bestow upon me, I doe order & dispose in maner & forme following (that is to say) Imprimis I give unto my Mother Nine pounds, Item I give to My Brother Anthony Armitstead twenty shillings, Item I give unto my Brother George Armitstead Five pounds, Item I give to my sister Ellin Armitstead Five pounds, Item I give to my sister Gennet Brinand Five pounds Item I give to Richard Thomas & Alice, Armitstead, My Brother Anthony Children Five pounds apeese, & my will & mind is that my Brother George Michael Lawson & John Peele shall stand as Feeifes in trust for these three. Children till they Acomplish the age of Twenty one years, Item I give to Margret Armitstead my wife all my Messuage & tenement houses & lands that I now die possessed of with all the appurtenances their unto belonging & to hir Heirs & assignes for ever; Allso I doe give to Margret My wife all my goods & Chattels Moveable & Immovable with all my Bills Bonds & Money oweing to me, shee the said Margret my wife paying all my debts legacies & funerall Expences, & I doe Make Margret jur my wife sole Executrix of this my last will and Testament In witnesse where of I have here unto put my hand & seall the day and year above written Witnesse here of

Robert jur Battersby

Wm jur Foster

John Armitstead  his Mak
An Inventarie of the goods and Cattells of John Armitstead late of Goatgape in the parish of Ingleton and Countie of yorke Husbandman deceased made & aprized by Thomas Bradley Thomas Talbot & Christopher Waller & James Redman November the fift Anno Domini 1684.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprinis his Aparill and Ridinge furnature</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item fower kine and fower Calves</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Geldinge &amp; one younge foley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item sheepe and wool</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Barley, Oats &amp; Beanes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hay</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Timber both oake &amp; Ash &amp; Lime &amp; sand &amp; sleate and hewed stone</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedstock &amp; Table &amp; Stooles &amp; Chaires</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedinge</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brasse and pewther and wod vesele</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cheists Arke &amp; Cuberd &amp; deske</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hack, Geavelock &amp; spade &amp; other Iron imple</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backstone and one grete &amp; reckincrocke &amp; tongs etc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts wheels &amp; ashe boards &amp; Cartsangs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale &amp; mault beefe &amp; backon butter &amp; cheese</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Turfes and a harow</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Pulons</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sackes poackes &amp; other odd huslements</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex Sub proteste</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debts oweinge to the deceased</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The deceased owed &amp; Funerall expences</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARMITSTEAD Lawrence of Skiroth
Inventory 1695

July the Tenth 1695
A true and perfecte Inventory of the Goods and Chattills of Lawrance Armitstead of Skiroth in the County of yorke Batchler Deceased as Followeth
ATKINSON Edmund of Ingleton Felend
Inventory 1623

The Inventorie of the goods Cattells Chattells and debtts by bill and bond of Edmund Atkinson of Ingleton Felend in the Countie of yorke Clarke deceased Praised by William Tatham Alexander Swanne John Sigswicke and Leonard Janson the eighte day of october, An° domini 1623 as followeth

Inprimis his apparell, beddinge and all other hushelments of houshouldstuffe

Debtts oweinge unto the deceased upon bills and bonds

Item Richard Applegarth of hutton roof by his bill
Item Thomas Thomson and James Thomson
Item Robert Ashe of lawkland and John Swainson
Item Ellin Armetstead late of Studfold
Item John Gibson and lawrance Sigswicke
Item Edward Burrow of yarlsber by his bill
Item George Readman and his father Gyles
Item Leonard Readman of seedhill by his bill
Item Isabell Procter of heslehaw in the parishe of Clapham widow by bill
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Somma totalis

debitts which the deceased oweth
Inprimis to Ellin Armestead
Item to John Smith of [ ]martin

ATKINSON James of Bruntscar
Inventory 1683

A true & perfect Inventory or prizment of the goods & chattells of James Atkinson Late of Bruntscar deceased Apprized the twenty six of November 1683 by us whose names are hereunto subscribed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis his Apparrell purse &amp; rideing furniture</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Coverlett one blankett &amp; one sheete</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two pewther dishes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one old mare</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one heafor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one ewe &amp; Lamb</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumo total Exhibit sub proteste</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disbursed in funurall expences in all</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thomas Prockter
Leonard Prockter
Peter prockter
Pet Jaquesprizers hereof
Leonard Greenbanke  his mrke

ATKINSON Robert of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1632

In the name of God, Amen, the seaventeenth day of June An’ domini, 1632, I Robert Atkinson of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke Butcher, beinge sicke in bodie, but of good and perfite Remembrance praised be almightie god for the same, doe make this
my Last Will and Testament in manner and forme followinge, First I Committe my soule into the hands of Almightie God my maker and Redeemer, And my bodie to be buried within Ingleton Church yeard, Item I give and bequeath unto my sonne John Atkinson all my ousett in Ingleton with thappurtennces there unto belonginge, Item I give unto my two doughters Katheren and Alice eyther of them xxx\(^s\), Item I give unto my sonne Peter Atkinson twentie shillings, Item I give unto my sonne Michaell Atkinson thirteene shillings and fower pence, Item I give unto my daughter Elizabeth Readman xx\(^s\), Item all the rest of my goods ungiven I give unto my said sonne John whom I make my sole executor of this my last will and testament: he payinge my debtts legacies and funerrall expences And all my former wills I utterly make voyd and dissanull

Witnesses hereof
John Conder
Leonard Walker  

[Latin probate dated 28\(^{th}\) June 1632]

The Inventorie of all the goods Cattles Chattles moveable and unmoveable of Robert Atkinson of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke Butcher late deceased Prised by Edward Burrow Leonard Craven John Firbancke and Thomas Procter Jur: the Eighteenth day of June An\(^o\): domini 1632

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his Apparell</td>
<td>xx(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one old horse</td>
<td>x(^o)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Cowe</td>
<td>l(^s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two stone of wooll</td>
<td>xx(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two stone of wooll and yearne</td>
<td>xviii(^s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedinge</td>
<td>xxiii(^s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedstockes and Chists</td>
<td>xj(^i)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item pots pannes and other brase vessell</td>
<td>xv(^a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item puther</td>
<td>vii(^j)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item husbandry geare</td>
<td>xj(^j)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cropp on the Earth</td>
<td>vij(^i)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item meale</td>
<td>vij(^i)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item girdle Rainge and Reckoncroke</td>
<td>iiiij(^s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vessell</td>
<td>iii(^j)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wooll Cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in money</td>
<td>xxvj(^i)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item salte butter and pullen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item an old hacke a hammer a scuttle and
all other hustlements  
Somma totalis de bonorum  

debts oweinge to the deceased
Mr Richard Lowther  
Mr Richard Shereborne  
Thomas Wetherhead  
Alexander Readman  
William Tatham  
John Tatham  
Thomas Balderstone  
Thomas Walker  
uxor Craven  
Thomas Guy  
Somma totalis debitorum debeo  

debts which the deceased oweth
To James Whitingdale wife at martinmas nexte  
To Christofer Bateson  
To Richard wildman  
To myles Layfeild  
Somma totalis debitorum  

ATKINSON Stephen of Gill Head
Inventory and declaration 1694

A true and a perfect Inventory of all and Singular the Goods and Chattels of Stephen Atkinson, of the Gill-head in Ingleton fells in the parish of Bentham and County of yorke lately deceased made and apprized the 17th of december 1694 by us whose names are hereunto Subscribed as followeth:

Imprimis His purse and Apparell
A Sadle and a Pad
Beds and Beding
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Brasse and Pewder 00 19 0
An old Chise and an Arke 00 6 8
A Table and Chairs 00 7 0
wood vessalls 00 8 0
A Cart and wheels and Husbandry geare 00 8 0
A Rang a Racken and Brigs 00 7 0
Two Cowes & one Heffer 8 00 00
A Gelding 1 10 00
Six sheep 1 13 4
Hay 2 00 0
Money Oweing to the Deceased 00 00 00

Totall 36 12 4

Exhibit sub proteste
For funerall Expences 6th & other the Testators debts 4li 10 00 00
The Apprizers hereof
Leonard Procter his marke
John his marke Howson
Bar: his marke Tennant
thomas his marke wetherhead

Elizabeth Atkinson and Thomas Wetherhead of Ingleton Fells, Miles Wetherhead of Dent. To bring up Stephen Atkinson child of Stephen Atkinson late of Gillhead in Ingleton Fells, "with sufficient meat drinke cloathes and all the necessaries" (sic)

BABTHROP Richard of Ingleton
Inventory 1672

A True & perfect Inventory of all & singular the goods Cattells Chattells rights & Creditts of Richard Babthropp late of Inglton in the County of yorke taken & apprized the 13th day of Aprill in the yeare of our lord 1672 before Richard Walker John Hall Richard Redman & Robert Wilkinson

Imprim His pursse & Apparrell 01 00 00
Item in Beddinge & Bedstocks 02 00 00
Item Brasse & pewter 00 13 4

19
BAINES Elizabeth of Coldcotes
Will and inventory 1699

In the name of God Amen The twentieth day of may One Thousand Six hundred ninety nine I Elizabeth Baynes of Coldcoats in the County of York Widdow being weak in body but of sound and perfecte memory praise be Almighty god for the same and knowing the uncertainty of this life, doe make this my last will and Testament revokinge all other wills and Testaments by me made whatsoever in manner and forme following, That is to say first and principally I commend my soule to Almighty God my Creator assuredly believeing I shall receive full pardon and free remission of all my sinns and be saved by the precious death and Merits of my blessed Saviour and Redeemer Christ Jesus, and my body to the earth from whence it was taken to be buried in such decente manner as my relations shall think fit and convenient, And as touching my Estate as the Lord in mercy hath bestowed upon me I give and bequeath as Followeth. Imprimis I doe give and bequeath unto Elizabeth Wildman my Grandchild all my whole estate of Freehould land with the houses and Appurtenancies thearunto
belonging living and being att Nixon Green in the parish of Teatom (Tatham) and County of Lancaster which I lately bought of Thomas Pearse Saveing and reserving all the thak(e) wood growing of the said Estate which I give to Thomas Wildman my son in law And likewise it is my will and mind that if my said Grandchild shall die before she comes att age and without issue then it is my will and mind that the said Estate shall returne to my son in law Thomas Wildman and Elizabeth Wildman my daughter and to the Issue of their sons bodie lawfully begotten and to their heires forever and likewise it is my will and mind that if my son and daughter shall die without Issue that then the said estate shall returne to Rosemond Craven my Sisters daughter and her heires for ever, Item I give unto Edward Craven my brother in law one pound, Item I give unto Rosemond Craven twenty pounds, Tenn pounds theirof being in her fathers hande Item I give unto Thomas Wildman my son in law Two pounds and to my daughter his wife Five pounds, Item I give unto all that I am Godmother to Five shillings apece, Item I give to William Wildman Five Shillings And to his Mother Elizabeth Wildman Five shillings, Item I give unto Robert Baynes Children Tenn shillings equally to be devided amonths them And to Ellin Townson Two shillings which said legace to be paid within Three years after my deseace out of the said Lande att Nixon Green. Item I doe nominate and appoint Thomas Wildman my son in Law to be my executrix of this my last will and Testament to paying performing and discharging all my debts legacies and funerall expences out of the lands aforementioned In Wittness whearof I have hearunto put my hand and seal the day and yeare above written.

Sealed Signed and published in the presence of

Robert place

Elizabeth Baynes

his marke

her

Ellin Craven

Christopher Jackson protestimoni Christoperi Jackson

May the 24 1699

A true & perfect Inventory of all the goods of Elizabeth Baynes Late of Coldcoats deceased prized by us whose names are heartwo subscribed

Imprimis li s d

Item purse and apparrell 8 0 0

Bedding and linning 2 0 0

One Arke 0 0 0

One Chist & Two Cofers 0 10 0
Three Cheires  0  3  0  
Bookes  0  5  0  
Bras and pewder  0  5  0  
Wooden vessell and all other huselments  0  6  0  
In rents and Money  18  4  0  
Exhibit Sub Proteste  The Totall summ  30  4  0  
The prises names  
Thomas Butterfield  
Edward Craven  
Christopher Jackson  
Robert Place

BAINES Isabell of Gearstones  
Will 1693  
(There is a long horizontal hole across the document)

In the name of god Amen I Issabell Baynes of Gearstones in the parish of Ingleton & Countie of yorke widdow being sicke in bodie but of sounde and perfect minde & memorie doe make this my last will & Testament in manner & forme following Dis-sanulling & makeing voide all former and other wills & Testaments by me heretofore made either by [       ] writeing. And first I comitte my soule into the hands of god [       ] of Jessus Christ to have Free pardon [       ] buried in Christian [       ] as for my [       ] Credits & Chattells my will [       ] is [       ] doe dispose bequeath and give to Stephan more & James More sonnes [       ] Stephan More late of Ingmanlodge deceased being my grand Children equally betwixt them one bill obligatorie of the some of Tenn pounds Tenn shillings which william Lister of Lingill in the parish of Horton oweth unto me Also I give and bequeath three bills obligatorie due & to be due to me / that is to say Thre pounds which Robert Place oweth me and Two pounds twelve shil-lings which John Taillor oweth me And Thirtie one shillings six pence which Stephan Procter oweth unto me as may appear by the said bills obligatorie all which said bills I doe give to Issabell More my grand daughter Allso to Ann More Daughter of the said Stephan More my grand daughter I doe give & bequeath one bill obligatorie which Stephan Sedgswicke oweth me it being seaven pounds seaven shillings Alsoe I doe dis-posse and give to James Place & Thomas Place my brethren & to theire wives. And to John Harling & John Marshell & Elizybeth Marshell all such goods as I have hereto-
fore lent or given them and now in their possession Also I do give unto Agnes Marshall the some of Twentie shillings which John Marsell oweth unto me for one Arke which standeth att Gearstons & I have now soulđ unto him And lastly I do hereby nominate constitute & appoint Elizabeth Jur Marshall my sister whole executorix of this my last will and Testament hopeing that she will se to the due execution of this my last will and Testament [ ] & seale

Issabell Baynes
her marke
John Marshall Jurat
James Place Jurat

BAINES Richard Sir
Will and inventory 1556

In the name of god amen the yeare of oure Lorde god a thousande fyve hundreth fyftie and sixt the xiiij Daye of Februayre I Sir Richard Bayne sike in body but hole of mynde & Remembrance makes this my Laste wille & Testament in maner and forme Folowyng Firste I beqweth my Soule to almyghtie god his Blessed mother Oure Lady Saynte mary & to all the holy Companye in heaven and my body to be buryed in the Churche of Saynte leonde at Yngleton and there to be eyrthid ate Syghte of willim procter of the hylle & leonde widerhede of soutterschale whome I make My sole Exeutors of all my goods moveable & Unmoveable whiche I do not hereafter Beqweath & my funerall expence honestlye discharged Item I wille that every prest beynge ate the churche the daye of my buryall have iiijd & evry scholer that come synge i. Item I beqweth to my father iiiij gymer hogges to helpe ate clothe hyme as longe as yt shall please god that he lyve Item I beqweth to Elizabeth my syster a gwyte headed qwye beyinge ate hyr house & she to gyve margret my syster iiij iiiijd Item I wille that John my brother have one cowe that is ate my fathers & to discharge to the wife of Robert Somerschale for my syster wedynge clothynge xv & some thyg more Item I wille that my saide executors take xx of John wederhyde of Soutterschale vij viijd of henry wederhyed ij viijd of Robert procter of soutterschale iiij iiiijd of thomas Segiswike beqweth ijs iiiijd of John procter of bruntschare executor xvijd of lent money to Robert procter of bruntschare halfe one quye & half one calfe of the said John wederhyde whiche he hadde to halfe [ ] and one styrke of george woode
to discharge my funerall expence wth all & the rest thereof to be devyded ate the syght of my said executor to my father and systers Item I wille that ales wildeman my syst-er daughter have iiiij d & every chylde that I am godfather of ij d Item I beqweth to John Rome my brother in Lawe one gymer at gearstaine Item I make gyles Fonscrofte Thomas Fonscrofte and Robert procter of Soutterschale jnt supvisore of this my Last wille to se that it be Fulfilled well & truely to the pleasure of god & the healthe of my soule as my trustees upon them Recorde hereof Laurence Masone George Woode & John Wederhyrde

The Invytorye of all the guds moveable & unmoveable of syr Richard bayne priced by these iiiij men that is to saye Robert procter of Soutterschale laurence mason john wederhyrde & leond wyldeman jur

Inprimis ij kye & one quye iiij s viijd
Item one styrke vijs viijd
Item vijs shepe xvij s
Item of john wederhyrde xx s
Item of henry wederhyrde vijs viijd
Item of Robert procter of Soutterschale ij s viijd
Item of thomas Sygeswicke beqweth iij s iiiijd
Item of thesecutors of john procter of bruntschare iij s iiiijd
Item of Robert procter of bruntschare xv d
Item his Raymente xxvj s viijd
soma viij s xvij d
debitorum ( )
Item costs & charge whiche laye to william procter xij s iiiijd
Item to leonarde wederhyrde iij s viijd

Remaineth de Claro iij s

**BAINES, Richard of Cold Cotes**

**Will and inventory 1692**

In the name of god Amen; the Fourteenth day of July In the yeare of our Lord god one Thousand six hundred ninty two I Richard Baynes of Caudcoates in the parish of Bentham & County of Yorke yeoman; Being sicke of body, but of good & perfect memory thanks be to almighty God: & calling to remembrance the uncertain estate of this
transitory Life & that all flesh must yield unto death when it shall please god to call; do make constitute, ordaine, & declare; this my Last Will & Testament in manner & forme following; revokeing & annuling by these presents, all & every Testament & Testaments; Will & Wills: heretofore by me made & declared, either by word or writing; & this is to be taken only for my Last Will & Testament & none other; And first being penitent & sorry from the bottom of my heart for my sins past: most humbly desiring forgiveness for the same, I give & commit my soul unto Allmighty god my Saviour & Redeemer; in whom, & by the merits of Jesus Christ I trust & believe assuredly to be saved; & to have full remission & forgiveness of my sins, & that my Soul with my body, at the general day of resurrection shall rise again with Joy, & through the merits of Christs death and passion, possess & inherit the kingdom of heaven prepared for his elect & chosen: & my body to be buried in such place where it shall please my Executrix hereafter named, to appoint: And now for the setting of my Temporall Estate; & such goods Chattels & debts as it hath pleased god far above my deserts, to bestow upon me; I do order give & dispose the same in manner & forme following; That is to say First; I will that all those debts & duties as I owe in right or Conscience to any maner of person or persons whatsoever shall be well & truly contented & payed or ordained to be payd within Convenient time after my decease, by my Executrix hereafter named First of all I give unto my Brother Thomas Wildman of Coldcotes Two pounds: And to Elizabeth Wildman his wife & my Sister – five pounds, & to the daughters of the abovesaid Thomas Wildman of Coldcoates five pounds apiece; That is to say Agnes Wildman & Elizabeth Wildman; Item I give unto my unckle Robert Baynes two pounds & to Elizabeth his wife one pound; Item I give unto Thomas Baynes & Richard Baynes sones of the said Robert Baynes of Bentham Two pounds apiece; Item I give unto my unckle John Howson of Bentham one pound to Sara his Wife four pounds; Item I give unto my Antt Elizabeth Wildman of Bentham two pounds & to her son William Wildman two pounds & her daughter Elizabeth Wildman Two pounds; Item I give unto my unckle Edward Craven two pounds & to my Ant Ellin his wife two pounds & to the said Edward Cravens daughter five pounds; Item I give unto my unckle Marmaduke Brooke one pound & to John Brooke his Son Two pounds & to Richard Brook the said Marmadukes Son five shillings, Item I give unto M: William Husband of Bentham one pound; Item I give unt Dorothy Thornton of hill in Tatham one pound; Item I give unto James Pearson sone of Thomas Pearson late of green in Tatham five shillings; Item I give unto John Fallows younger his Daughter five shillings; Item I give unto James Ellershaw of green in Tatham one pound; Item I give unto Leonard Redman five shillings & to Mary Redman five shil-
lings being both of them Late servants with my aforesaid brother Thomas Wildman of Coldcoates; Item I give unto Thomas Redman two shillings sixpence & to Alice Fox two shillings six pence both being now present servants with the above mentioned Thomas Wildman, Likewise after all my debts Legacies & funarall Expenses fully discharged & payd, I do give all my Lands Tenements & hereditaments Lying & being within the parish of Tatham & County of Lancaster & also all other goods Cattells & Chattels Lying & being in Tatham or else where; which doth or in right may properly belong unto me; unto my deare Loveing & honoured Mother Elizabeth Baynes. Jur of Coldcoates Widdow; Whome I do make ordaine Nominate & appoint to be my sole Executrix of this my Last Will & testament In Witness whereof I have hereunto putt my hand & Seale the day & year first above written:
Sealed Signed Published & declared in the sight and presents of us.
Christopher Jackson Richard Baynes
Leonard Wildman Jur
Christopher Ellershaw Jur

A True & perfect Inventory of all the goods Chattels & Cattels which did belong to Richard Baynes Late of Couldcotes Deceased; as they were prized the Twenty Fifth day of July Annoque Domini 1692 by us whose names are here under written.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his Purse &amp; Apparrell</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Mayer sadle &amp; bridle</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Bookes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wooll</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Table one Arke and bedstocks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chayers Loose bords &amp; other loosewood</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit sub protestatone
Christopher Jackson
Leonard Wildman
Nicholas Maddison his mark
Christopher Ellershaw
BALDERSTONE Emma of the Moregarth
Will and inventory 1645

In the name of god Amen the twentye seaventh day of January in the year of our Lord god 1645: I Emma Balderston of the Moregarth beeing weake in body, yett whole in mind and memorye praised bee Allmightye god for the same doe make this my Last will & Testament in manner & forme following first and above all other things, I committ my soule into the mercifull hands of Allmightye god my maker and redeemer, trusting that by his death and passion, my soule shall bee saved, And my bodye to bee buryed in the parish Church yard at Ingleton honestly at the discretion of my freinds And for my Temporall estate as followeth, It is my will, that Christofer Hyrd my sonne have my Close called Botten Close of the yearly rent of Six pence, paying to my sonne John Hird, two pounds within one [ ] my decease, And it is my will and I doe give one Cow to my sonne Christofer Hird all the rest of my quick goods I give equally betwixt my sonnes Christofer Hird, and John Hird, paying and discharging all my debts, Legacyes and funerall expences out of the sayd goods, and for all my dead goods, as brasse puter beding and all implements whatsoever, I have, I give unto my sonne Christofer Hird, Except one pare of sheets & Coverlett which I doe give unto my sonne John Hird, I give my sonne in Law Willyam Atkinson and Mary his wife 3 shillings 4d. And my sonne Christofer Hird I make my whole executor of this my Last will and Testament, In wittnes hereof I have sett to my hand and marke the day and yeaere above sett downe

Wittnesse hereof
Myles Layfeild Jur
Lawrence Butterfeild Jur Emma Balderston her marke

The Inventorye of all the goods and Chattels of Emma Balderston Late of the Moor-garth deceased prized by Thomas Waller, Myles Layfeild Lawrence Butterfeild And Christofer Redmain the sixt day of February Anno. dni. 1645

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis fower Kine and A Calfe</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Heifers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Cow, which is given to Christofer Hird which is in the possession of Thomas Shadock</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item oates and Barley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meale, Malt &amp; grots</td>
<td>1 12 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay and Straw</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hir apparell</td>
<td>0 17 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covercloths, sheets and bolsters</td>
<td>0 19 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasse and Puter</td>
<td>0 12 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkes, one chest &amp; bedstocks</td>
<td>0 13 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks, poakes, one winding cloth hempe &amp; yarne</td>
<td>0 10 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girdell, brandreth &amp; frying panne, racking crooke &amp; tongs</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knop, guilefatt &amp; chirne &amp; all other wood vessell</td>
<td>0 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beefe</td>
<td>0 5 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards, chairs &amp; a spinning wheele</td>
<td>0 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainore</td>
<td>0 8 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geese &amp; Pullon</td>
<td>0 3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carts &amp; wheele timber &amp; all other husslements</td>
<td>6 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debts owing unto her by Richard Car</td>
<td>0 8 X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Willyam Wildman</td>
<td>0 2 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>25 0 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BALDERSTONE James of Ingleton**

**Inventory 1569**

(Document in very poor condition, water worn with holes & smudges.)

[James balderston of yngleton In the second glosson leonard waller |
John wyllson the ]

Imprimis xv o[ ]s xxxvij s iiij d

Item vii hogges xiiij s

Item xiiij wedd(ers) xvij c

Item one Cowe xviij i

Item his bedding [ ] iij quart of whyt w[iij cloth] v s

Item v plattars on candelstike viij i

Item iij bras panes v s

Item [ ] iiij d
item his appar[   ] vijs
deptes
Item [   ] [   ]
Item [   ] xixs
Item his [   ] xx4
Item John walls de [   ] xxvjs
Item james waller xxvij4 iiijd
Item george Redman vjs iiijd
Item the croppe hey and Corn [   ]
Item his funerall expences xxxiiij4 ijd
permo[   ] appl [   ] et

BALDERSTONE John of Moregarth
Will and inventory 1626

In the name of God, Amen, the xiiijth day of december 1626 I John Balderstone of Ingleton moregarth in the countie of yorke husbandman, beinge sicke in bodie, but of good and perfite Remembrance praised be almightie god for the same, doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge First I Committe my soule into the handes of almightie god my maker and Redeemer, and my bodie to be buried in my parishe Church at Ingleton aforesaid, in or as neare my owne forme as can be, Item I give and bequeath unto my sonne Richard Balderstone his heires and assignes, my house wherein I now dwell at moregarth, my over Close, a litle parcell of meadow ground lyinge at Guyeninge gapp, a Rood and a halfe of ground lyinge on hardbacke be yt more or lesse, A ten fall of ground lyinge at hesley end, and a calfe gate, or there abouts in the new Close, Item Whereas Leonard hurd is oweinge unto me thirteene poundes, I give the said some, unto my sonne Thomas Balderstone and my doughter Jennet Balderstone, to be equally devided betweene them; Item I give unto my said sonne, Richard Balderstone twentie shillinges, out of my goods to be payd unto him, at the discretion of my suprovisors Item I give and bequeath unto my said sonne Thomas and my said doughter Jennet, All the Rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable of what kind or propertie soever the same be, to be equally devided betwixte them, my debtts and funerall expences first payd and discharged out of the same, Item yt is my mynd and will that my sonne Thomas, and my doughter Jennet shall have the Remaynder of my goods that leaves from bringynge them upp, payd
unto them by my supervisors when they shall accomplishe the full age of one and
twente yeares, And yt is my mynd that my supervisors shall have sufficient Charges
borne, at all tymes when they shall [   ] any busines Concerninge my said Chil-
dren their [   ]ge upp. Also I make my said sonne Thomas, and (daught)er Jennet,
Joynte executors of this my [   ] will [   ] And all my former wills I utterly[
I desire John Gibson [   ] Hurd and Leonard Grenebancke to be my supervisors,
of this my will, desireinge them to see the same truely performed accordinge to my
mynd, Provided alwayes that the said Leonard hurd shall bringe upp and mainetayne
my said sonne Thomas with sufficient meate drinke apparell and lodgynge dureinge
the tearme of seaven yeares, my assignes payinge unto him, five shillinges a yeare out
of my goods dureinge the said tearme, towards his Clothinge
Witnesses hereof,
John Gibson
John Gibson senior
Leonard hurd
Leonard Grenebanck
Alexander Swanne

[Latin probate]

The Inventorie of all the goods Cattles and Chattles moveable and unmoveable, of
John Balderstone of Ingleton moregarth in the Countie of yorke husbandman late
deceased, Prised by these fower sworne men, (vitz) John Gibson elder Leonard Gibson
Bartholomew Gibson and Myles Layfeild
the third day of Januarie 1626 as followeth,

Inprimis one Cow  lvij'  iiiijd
Item two stirkes  xxxvij'  viijd
Item seaven sheepe  xl
Item one mare  xiiij'  iiiijd
Item oats and barley  xxx
Item hay and straw  xxvj'  viijd
Item his Apparell  xx'
Item three Coverleds and a fetherbed  xvj'
Item sheets and one Caffe bed  v'  vjd
Item two paire of bedstockes  iiijs  vjd
Item puthere one brase pote and a brase candlesticke  xiiiij'
Item pannes  iiijs
Item wood vessell a frying pan a drinke pote girdle
brandreth Reckon crooke pote croks and tongues  xij s viij d
Item two Chists and a little arke  vj s
Item halfe a stone of wooll  vj s
Item meale  iij s viij d
Item three secks and a window cloth  iij s
Item one sith one hacke Iron hamers and other
Iron geare  vj s
Item hempe and hempe yearne  iij s
Item Carts and wheels and a spining wheele  iij s
Item turfes and worthinge  iij s vj d
Item Chares and stooles and other huslements  iij s
Item pullen  viij d
debts oweinge to the deceased
Leonard hurd  xij li
Leonard Readman  xxxv s
Somma totalis  xxx li xiiij s vij d

Debts which the deceased oweth
To William Atkinson of Ayrton  xxvij s
Item more to the said William Atkinson  xiiij s iiij d
Item to Richard hargrave  iij s
Item to his sonne Richard  xvij d
Item to Alexander Swane for writtings  iij s vj d
Item to John Battie  iiiij d
Item to John Greenbancke  iiiij d
Item his funerall expences  iij s viij d
Item to Leonard hurd and John Gibson  iiij s
Somma totalis de debetorum  iiij li xij iiii d

BALDERSTONE Richard of Moregarth
Will 1628 and inventory 1629

In the name of God Amen  The xjth day of Februarie Ano dmi. 1628 I Richard Balderstone of Ingleton moregarth in the Countie of york husbandman beinge sicke in bodie but of good and perfite Remembrance praised be Almightye god for the same doe
make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge First I Comitte
my soule into the hands of Almightie God my maker and Redeemer And my bodie to
be buried within Ingleton Church aforesaid as neare my owne forme as may be Item
that whereas Emm my wiffe doth stand lawfull Tenant of parte of my Tenement and
groundes dureinge her widowhead I doe give all the rest of my Tenement and ground-
es wth thappertennces unto my said wiffe dureinge her widowhead as aforesaid Item
I give and bequeath unto my daughter Marie wife of William Atkinson the younger
All my whole Tenement houses and groundes wth thappertennces Except the ground
which my sonne John house stand on and that I give unto his sonne Thomas after my
wiffe her tymbe expired the said Marie payinge unto my daughter Margaret Scote
three poundes unto my daughter Elizabeth Atkinson fortie shillinges And to Christ-
other hird my wife sonne fortie shillinges And yt is my mynd that my said daughter
Marie or her assignes shall pay the said severall somes unto the said Margaret Eliza-
beth and Christopher hird within one whole yeare after she shall enter unto my said
Tenement and groundes Item I give unto my said daughter Marie the third parte of
my goods both quicke and dead and the other two parts of my goods moveable and un-
moveable I give unto Emm my said wife she payinge my debtts and funerall expences
of the said two parts, Also I make Emm my said wiffe sole executrix of this my last
will and testament, and all my former wills I utterly make voyld and dissanull, Also I
desire Alexander Redman John Sigswicke Leonard Craven and William Atkinson the
elder to see this my will be rightly performed
Witnesses hereof Alexander Redman [ ] his mark John Sigswicke Leonard Craven
Alexander Swanne

A true Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable
of Richard Balderstone of Ingleton moregarth in the Countie of york husbandman
deceased prised by John Gibson John Sigswicke Leonard Craven and Willm Atkinson
Jur. the sixth day of march Ano. domini 1629
Imprimis two kyne
Item one quy xxvj
Item two sturkes xxvj
Item bige and Barley xxix
Item oats xvij
Item beanes ij
Item meale and groats xxxij
Item hay and straw xxvij
Item his Apparell  xvj s
Item Coverlads and bousters  xxj s
Item sheets  xiiij s
Item one paire of bedstocks  ij s
Item one Cubbord, Arkes Chists and a saltinge tubb  xvij s
Item one arke standing in Alexander hird house  xij s
Item one Caffebed and five yeards of harden Cloth  vj s
Item harden yearne  viij s
Item seck and pokes and two window clothes  xiiij s  iiiij d
Item potts and panns and a brase Candlesticke  xvij s
Item puther vessell  v s  vj d
Item wood vessell  [ ]  [ ]
Item Carts and wheeles  [ ]
Item one teame, two y[ ] a paire of tugwithes and a Coulter  iiij s  viij d
Item girdle brandreth a fryinge pan Reckoncroke and other iron geare  v s
Item Cushons and three quarters of white Carsey Cloth  iiij s  vj d
Item one table, Chares a spingeinge wheele with all other huslements  iiij s
Item Turfes  viij s
Item worthinge  iiij s  iiiij d
Item pullen  xvi d

Soma totalis de bonorum  xxlii s  xv s  iiiij d

Debtts oweinge to the deceased
Alexander Redman  xlj s  viij d
Thomas Procter of yarlsber  viij d
uxor Craven  viij d

Soma totalis debit de[ ]  xlij s

Debtts which the deceased oweth
To Christopher hird for his wages behind  xxxiiij s  x d
To William Procter  viij d
To Isabell day  xij d

Soma totalis debit  xxxv s  vj d
VOICES FROM THE PAST

BANKS Elizabeth of Caldcoats
Will 1679

In the name of god Amen. The Twentie third day of March in the Thirty second yeare of the Reaigne of our Soveraigne lord king Charles the second etc. Annoque Domini 1679 I Elizabeth Bankes of Caldcoats in the parish of Ingleton & County of yorke Spinster being Craise & infirme of body yet perfect of minde & memorie prayed be god for the same doe make & ordayne this my last will & Testament in maner & forme Following, first I Commend my soule into the hands of Allmighty god my maker & Creator trusting Through the merits of Jesus Christ my Saviour & Redeemer to be made partaker of ever lasting joyes in the kingdome of heaven, And my bodie to be buryed at the discreshon of my frends, And as touching my Temperall estate which god hath indowed me with I give & bequeath as Followeth, First I give unto my mother Allice Bankes halfe an aker of ground lyeing on Brackeinber be it more or lesse betwixte the grounds of Robert Heslam & one Close Called the foule leane Close by Estimation halfe an aker be it more or lesse & halfe an aker lyeing on Codbanke Called the little Raw be it more or lesse to her and her heires & assignes for ever Shee paying to my brother John Bankes the sume of Twentie Shillinges & to my Sister Allice Pooley the sume of Seaven pounds. Item I make & ordayne my mother Allice Jur Bankes my sole executrix of this my last will & Testament In witnesse whereof I have heare unto put my hand marke & seale the day & yeare first above written
Sealed signed & delivered Elizabeth Bankes
in the sight & presence of 
Signed
William Jackeson his make
Maude Wildman her marke
Henry Greenefild

BANKS, John of Coldcoats
Will and inventory 1663

In the name of god Amen : The sixteenth day of January In the fifteenth year of the reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of god king of great Brittaine & the Defender of the faith etc: Anno domini 1663 I John Banks of Cold Coates within the Parish of Ingleton & County of Yorke being sick & weak in body,
but of good & perfect memory (praised be god for the same) doe make & ordayne this
my last Will & Testament in manner & forme followeing. That is to say. First & prin-
cipally I commend my soule into the mercifull hands of Almighty God my Creator
hopeing & assuredly trusting through the precious death & bloodshed of Jesus Christ
my Saviour & Redeemer to be made partaker of everlasting blessednesse And as for
my body I commend the same to the ground from whence it came to be buryed in the
Church of Ingleton aforesaid at the discretion of my frends. And as for my worldly
Estate I doe hereby dispose thereof as followeth. Viz : I give & bequeath unto John
Banks my eldest sonn All my Messuage Lands Tenement of what nature or quality so-
ever with thappurtanances situate & being in Cold Coates aforesaid of the yearly rent
of xij vij d. To have & to hold the same unto him, his heires and assignes forever For
& under the performance of the several Legacies & bequests hereafter mencioned,
& for & under the performeing alsoe & fullfilling of such Provisoes and condicions
as herein are made & provided Vizt; Provided that hee permitt & suffer Alice Banks
his mother quietly to enioy the whole Messuage Lands & Tenement with thappurte-
nances before bequeathed until such tyme as hee shall accomplish the full age of one
& Twenty yeares For & towards the bringing up of himself & the yonger children &
afterwards according to Law & Custome (except herein excepted) And Provided alsoe
that hee pay unto his two sisters Alice & Elizabeth Banks Twenty pounds a piece att
their severall respective accomplishements of the age of one & twenty yeares; And
unto James Banks his brother the Summe of twenty five pounds, at such tyme as hee
shall accomplish the like Age. Or otherwise if hee refuse or neglect to pay the said sev-
erall & respective Summes of money, to his said sisters & brother in manner & forme
before limited, & according to the purport & true meaning of this my Testament:
Then my will & mind is that hee shall permit & suffer each of them peaceably to enjoy
the severall Closes & parcells of ground hereafter mencioned until such tyme as the
said severall summes shall unto every of them be duely & respectively payd. That is
to say Alice Banks to enioy the two Closes called great Stone=haw & little Stone=haw.
And Elizabeth Banks to enioy two halfe Acres of ground the one lyeing in a place callen
the litle Raw, & thother on a place called Brackenbir betwixt the grounds of Adam Pa-
ley and one Close called Mire Land Close. And James Banks his said brother to enioy
all that one close called the Goose mire: every of my said children payeing discharinge
& doeing the severall & proportionable rents, dues dutyes suits & services respectively
due or to become due out of such their severall shares & proportions, dureing the
time of such their enjoymet thereof. And moreover it is hereby further Provided
that if in case my goods (being prized by fower honest neighbours or friends) will not
fully discharge all my debts & funerall expences; Then Alice my said wife shall hereby have full power & authority to sell or otherwise to dispose of as shee thinks fitt, All that one parcel of arable & meadow ground lyeing on Brackenbir aforesaid next unto the grounds of Henry Greenfield called the Borwaynes & containing by estimacion three roods, be it more or lesse: Shee the said Alice payeing unto my said sonne James the Summe of five pounds at the time of his accomplisheing the age of one & twenty yeares: Item my will & mind is that my said eldest son John shall have one great Arke a pair of the best Bedstocks, & one great table; And I bequeath unto my daughter Alice one great brasse pott, to my said daughter Elizabeth one little Chiste, And to my son James one great Chist: And as for all the rest of my goods moveable & unmoveable herein not disposed of I give & bequeath the same unto the said Alice Jur my wife she payeing my debts & funerall expences And lastly I doe hereby nominate & appoint her sole Executrix of this my last Will desireing my good friends Richard Johnson, James Whitehead & Leonard Wildeman to be Supervisors thereof In Witness whereof unto this my last Will & Testament, revoking all other Wills by me formerly made I have put my hand-marke & seale the day & year above written
Sealed signed & published
in the presence of
John Banckes
Thomas Redman his marke
James Remington
Leonard Jur Wildman

A true & perfect inventory of All the goods & Chattells Moveable or Imoveable of John Banckes the Late of Cold coats in the parish of Bentham & County of Yorke deceased valued & Apprized by us Richard Johnson & James Whitehead of Whittington, Leonard Wildman of the said Coldcoats & Robart Clarke of Ingleton The second day of February 1663 as followeth;

<p>| Imprimis his purse &amp; Apparell | 01 | 10 | 00 |
| Item: Bedsteads &amp; bedding     | 01 | 10 | 00 |
| Item: Brass &amp; pewther         | 01 | 00 | 00 |
| Item: Arkes, Chistes, Cubbords, Tables | 01 | 00 | 00 |
| Item: Chaires, stooles, formes &amp; wood vessell | (1) | 10 | 00 |
| Item: Iron houshold stuffe    | 00 | 05 | 00 |
| Item: sackes &amp; hempe          | 00 | 10 | 00 |
| Item: beefe &amp; bacon           | 00 | 10 | 00 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plough &amp; plough geare</td>
<td>00 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carts wheeles &amp; other husbandry geare</td>
<td>00 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire fuel</td>
<td>00 03 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meale &amp; malt</td>
<td>00 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House timber &amp; wheele timber</td>
<td>01 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadle, bridle &amp; rideing geare</td>
<td>00 03 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kine, Calves, &amp; other younge goods</td>
<td>16 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one Mare &amp; foale</td>
<td>02 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheepe</td>
<td>01 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay &amp; Corne</td>
<td>06 06 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate</td>
<td>01 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure</td>
<td>00 05 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one swine</td>
<td>00 06 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other Utinsills</td>
<td>00 03 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 13 04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oweing to the said John Banckes by Christopher Battersby of Blaicbanke

Sub proteste ad Lucroi

A note of what he was indebted

To Robert: Brinham & another man

To Richard Wildman

To Thomas: Gregson

To Leonard: Wildman

To Adam Palley

To George Huggonson

37 07 06

Witnesses our hands

Richard Johnson

James Whitehead

Leonard: Wildman

Robert: Clarke
BATTERSBY Agnes of the Goatgap
Will and inventory 1676

the 11th of April 1676
In the name of god amen Agneaes Bateresb[e] of the gootgap Beeing mind full of her Later end and to dispose of that which god hath given her as followeth I give unto my brother Edmond Battersbe sounes each of them ten shillings a peece which is in thomas Challvert hand I give unto William Baterseb sonn of my Brother Thomas Basseteb ten shilling in Thomas Callvert hand Itam I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth & Agneas Batersbe ether of them one pound which is in Thomas Callvert hand, & I give unto my Brother Anthony Battersbe & his Wife one pound in Thomas Callvert hand, I give unto Robart & Christopher Battersbe Ether of them tow shillings a peece Itam I give unto Richard Battersbe sonne to my Brother Thomas Batersbe Tow poundes which is in Myles Readman hand Itam I give unto Elizabeth & Agnease Battersbe each of them one pound which is in Myles Readman hand Itam I give unto Giles Readman sonne of Myles Readman tenn shillings & to Jane Readman ten shillings which is in Myles Readman hand and for my funerall Expences to bee disburst out of the money That Anthony Procter oueth mee and at thee discreshon of my Brother Anthony Batersbe jur & Anthony Procter jur and for that at leaves to be at theire discreson
Signed Agneas Battersbe
Ja[mes] Remington her marcke
Anthony Procter jur

A true & perfet Inventorie of the goodes of Agnes Battersbie of Goategape in the parish of Ingleton & County of yorke Single woman deceased prised by us Adam Palley Henry Greenfild James Remington & Christopher Remington as Followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Her aperell and Cloth</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Three Chistes</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item In Beding</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hempe</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item huslement</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>money in her pocet</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item money oweing to the deceased</td>
<td>li</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BATTERSBY Anthony of Coldcoats
Will and inventory 1691

In the blessed name of God Amen the Sixt day of January in the second yeare of the Reagne of our Soveraign Lord and Lady King William and Queen Mary over England etc. Anno dni 1690 I Anthony Battersby of Coldcoats in the parish of Bentham and County of yorke Husbandman being sicke in Body but of perfect Memory thankes be Almighty God And calling to Remembrance the uncertaine estate of this transitory life & that all fleshe must yeald unto death when it shall please God to calle, doe make and ordaine this my last will and testament in manner and forme Following Revoking Anulling by these presents all former wills and Testaments heartofore by me made & declared ether by word or writeing & this is to be taken for my last will and none other, And first being penitent and sory from the bottom of my hart, for my sinnes past, most humbly desiring Forgiveness for the same. I give and commit my soule to Allmighty God my saviour and Redeemer in whome and by the Merits of Jesus Christ I trust and beleve assuredly, to be saved and to have full remission and forgivenesse of my sinns past, and that my soule with my body att the last day shall rise againe with joy and through the Mirrits of Christs death and passion, possesse and inherit the Kingdome of Heven prepared for his elite and Chosen and my body to be buried in such place whear my wife and friends shall thinke fit and convenient, And now for the Satteling of my temporall estate and for such goods Chattels and debts as it hath pleased God to bestow upon mee; I doe give and dispose in manner and forme Following. Viz. Imprimis I give and bequeath unto Ann my now wife all my message and tenement howses and lands in Caldcots whearin I now dwell and die possest of dureing hir naturall lifetime and noe longer And then it is my will and mind and I doe give the same houses and Lands unto William Battersby, John Battersby James Battersby and Edward Battersby being my brother Edward Battersby Children after my wifes desease equally to be devided amongst them in if it be that any of them die before the
VOICES FROM THE PAST

decease of my wife that it shall fall to the rest of them that is then living Item I give unto Richard Battersby, six pounds Item I give unto Elizabeth Atkinson Six pounds Item I Give unto Agnes Claghton seven pounds Being my brother Thomas Battersby Children, All which said legacies my executor hereafter named shall have a year and a days time to pay and discharge the same in after my decease, And lastly I doe give and bequeath all my goods and Chattels moveable and unmoveable with all my bills and Bonds she paying and discharging all my debts legaces and funeral expenses unto Ann jurat my wife, and make her sole executrix of this my last will and Testament in witness whereof I have hearunto put my hand and Seale the day and year first above written Sealed signed and delivered in the sight and presence of his marke
James Redman jur
Thomas Talbot
George Jackson jur

the xv th of february 1691
An Inventorie drawne upp the daie & yeare abovesd of all the goods & cattells lately in the possession of Anthony Battersby late of Couldcots deceased and prised by these Apprizers here subscribed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>li</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his apparrell &amp; money</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in bond from Thomas wildman</td>
<td>21 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in bond from William Ridman</td>
<td>10 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in bond from Robert Foster</td>
<td>10 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; same Robert Foster</td>
<td>3 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in bond from James Allan</td>
<td>5 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in bond from Christopher waller</td>
<td>6 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in bond from Giles Ridman</td>
<td>12 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in bond from Christopher waller</td>
<td>7 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in bond from Richard wildman</td>
<td>2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two Kine one heffer &amp; a little calfe</td>
<td>5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corne &amp; hay</td>
<td>1 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one Arke &amp; Chists</td>
<td>0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two bedsteads &amp; bedding</td>
<td>1 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meale &amp; beefe</td>
<td>1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bras pewder &amp; wooden vessel</td>
<td>0 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Husbanry geare & huselment 0 10
Exhibit sub proteste. in toall 90 17

the Apprisers names
George Jackson
Thomas Talbot his marke
James Redman George Capstock

BATTERSBY Robert of Goat Gap
Inventory 1634

The Inventorie of all the goodes and Cattells of Robert Battersbie late of the Goteg-appe deceased prysed by William Guy Thomas Gregson Lawrence Lupton and William Battersbie the xxvij th daie of Januarie 1634.

Imprimis Foure kine and two calves pric xli x
Item one ould Mare v
Item two hoggs x
Item a little pigg iij vjd
Item Oates threshed & untheshed xl
Item Hey and strowe xx
Item the halfe cropp of ten ewes x
Item two brasse potts & iiiij litle pannes xx
Item pewter v
Item one trunke one litle chist & a coffer vjd
Item Beddeing hempe and yarne xiiiij
Item healds and reedes viij
Item sacks pockes and quissions iij
Item Wood vessell iij
Item pullen iij
Item a little Bigg and Hempseede xijd
Item one Axe one hack one sythe & two spades iij
Item one Cart one paire of wheeles and other husbandrie geare vjd
Item peates lyme and dunge vjd
Item Bords of one ould Arke & other Huslements iij iiijd
Item a stone of Butter iij vijd
Item his apparell xxvij vijd
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Summa

debts which he did owe att the tyme of his decease

Imprimis to the wife of Thomas Foster

Item to his Brother Edward

Item to his sister Agnes Battersbie when she comes to the age of xvj\text{ie} yeares

Item to his brother Thomas Battersbie when he comes to the like age of xvj\text{ie} yeares

Summa

Exhibit proteste

April

BATTERSBY Thomas

Will and inventory 1572

In dei nomine amen. I Thomas Batersebye beynge hole in mynde and of good & perfect memorye Laude and Praye be unto allmyghtie god therefore doe make and ordaine this my last present Testament Cocernynge my last [sic] and Testament herein in maner and forme folowynge That is to say First I commende my Soule unto allmightie god my maker and redemer and my Bodye to be buryed in the paryshe Churche of Ingleton first I geve bequyeth to Elyzabeth my wiff on Cowe and on maire with fole which shalbe taiken foarth of the hole of my goodes Item I geve and bequyeth unto iij Children of Reinowledes Hodgesons to everye on of theime on lambe Item I geve and bequyeth to Christopher Chappmane on yewe and a lambe Item my will is that Anthonye Batersebye have my title and Tenannt Right and my fermolde with the Licence of the lorde therof agreyng with lorde accordinge to the use of And Custome of the lordshipp. Item I will that my Sonn Anthonye doe pay unto my sonn Alexandre Batersebyie \( vj^i \) for His Full grant and good will of my saide fermolde Item I have owyne unto me which is due to be payde to me or myne by the handes of Rainolde Hodgson xx\text{e} which I Lend to him upon a certen peece of grounde which I gave yet in occupation Item I have owyne unto me to be paid by the handes of John Langeton unto me or myne Executores the some of (sic) three\text{li} Syx Shillinges Eight pence which lyeth upon a Certen pece of ground or closse and Runethe xvj\text{d} by the yeare and also it is Covenannented and agreed as more planly it appeareth By a byll of his hand concernynge the foresaid Bargayne That John laingeton shall Leace the said Cloase of grounde at the feaste of the purification of our Blessed Lady paynge the Somme which
is unri(mted) Item I geve unto the curat of Ingleton Six pence and unto the other
prestes which are at my Burial iiijd to everi of theime Item I geve unto the Schole-
maistre and his Scholers if theire be all at my Buriall ij to be given equally Emongest
theime Item I doe make Elyzabeth my wiff Alexandre Batesby my sohn and my Sonn
Anthony my Hole and Sole Executores of all the Restt of my goodes unbequyethed
and to be devided Equallie Emongest theime. Item my will is that Elyzabeth my wiffe
be cheffe Admyinistrator and Executrix of my Sayd Executours duringe her widowe
hode. Item For the accomplishment and better Performance of this my sayd Last will
and Testament I doe make my trustye and welbeloved Frende Alexandre Guye Super-
visor of this my sayd will to see this my sayd Last will and Testament Fullye performed
as muche as in him lyeth under whose governannce I comyt my said Executors.
Records hereof John waller John Lambton and Renold hodgson

The Inventorie of all the goodes movable and unmovable of Thomas Batersbye Lately
deesced praysed by the corporall owethes of theis foure men that is to say Anthony
Bateman, John Waller, John Langton and Thomas Fowscroft
First his beddinge praysed to xxxvj viijd
Item arkes standes knoppes and such like implementes praysed to xiiijd
Item iij pannes a brass pott and eight peeces of pewdar praysed to xx [ ]
Item an girdle and a brandreth praysed to Ii [ ]
Item meall and moalt praysed to iijd [ ]
Item xxvij Leyes of harden yarne praysed to x[ ]
Item one pece of whit Cloath praysed to iij
Item on heyre prased to iij iijd
Item twoe yonge Swyne praysed to iijd
Item wooll xx poundes praysed to vij
Item six kyne and four yonge beastes praysed to viijli x
Item hay and corne praysed to vijli
Item two mayres and a foall praysed to iij [ ]
Item seven and fyfte Shepe praysed to [ ]
Item Cartes and wheles a paire praysed [ ]
Somma totalis xxxli viijd viijd
In the name of God Amen the xxijth daie of Aprill in the xvjth yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne Lord Charles by the grace of God Kinge of England Scotland France & Ireland defender of the faith etc. Annoq domini 1640 I Thomas Battersbie of Ingleton, sicke in bodie but of good and perfect remembrance thankes be to god, doe make & ordaine this my last will & testament in manner & forme followinge First I commend my soule into the handes of Almightye God my maker, trustinge by the merits of Jesus Christ my onlie Saviour & redeamer, he will receive the same into his glorious Kingdome and place itt there amongst the companie of heavenlie Angells and blessed saints, and my bodie to christian buriall where it shall please my kinsfolke and freinds; And as for my temporall estate I doe hereby dispose of the same as followeth First whereas I have by my severall deeds in writeinge under my hande and seale conveyed & passed awaie to John Battersbie and his heires for ever, All my full and whole estate & clame of tennant right, of in and unto all my lands & tenements within the manor & lordshipp of Newbie; of the Inheritance of our soveraigne Lord the Kinge, for and in consideracion that he the said John hath undertaken and given securitie to Leonard Gibson of Ingleton and William Greenefield of Greeneclose for the paiement of several sommes of money att certaine severall daies and tymes, which summes I have ordained & appoynted and doe by this my last will & testament ordaine and appoynte shalbe paied and distributed to the severall persons hereafter named, and att such tymes as hereafter shalbe limitted and expressed, And alsoe after allowance given for the sufficient repairinge of the howse or [sic] barne att Selberinge viz'. First I give and bequeath out of the same to Ellen Battersbie daughter of John Battersbie my brother the summe of tenn pownds, to be paied unto her when she shall accomplish the age of one and twentie yeares, upon condicion that she the said Ellen shall att or before the receipte thereof give securitie to John Battersbie her father for the paiement unto him of the summe of Five shillings yearelie, dureinge his naturall life, the first paiement to begin att the end of halfe a yeare next after the accomplishment of the full age of her the said Ellen of xxjth yeares. Item I give to Richard Greenefeild my sisters sonn the summe of six pownds to be paied unto him when he shall accomplish the age of xxjth yeares upon condicion that he the said Richard shall give securitie to his mother, Alice Greenfeild, for the paiement unto her, of the yearelie summe of eight shillings during her naturall life in form aforesaid. I give to Elizabeth Greenefeild my
said sisters daughter the summe of sixe pounde to be paied unto her at the age of xxjth yeares, as aforesaid upon condicion that she shall give securitie to the said Alice her mother for the paiement unto her of the yearlie summe of eight shillings during her naturall life. And it is my will & mynde & I doe hereby ordaine and appoynte that if it happen the said Ellen Richard & Elizabeth, or anie of them, to dye before they shall attaine to their severall ages of one & twentye yeares apeece that then and in such case the legacye or legacies hereby bequeathed to such party or parties dyeing in mynori-tie shalbe and remaine and shalbe paied and discharged to the survivor or survivores of them equallie. Item I give unto William Battersbie my brother the summe of six pounds to be paied unto him, att the second of Februarie which shalbe in the yeare of our Lord God, one thousand six hundreth Fiftie fower, yf he be then liveing and in the meane tyme Five shillings a yeare. Item to Jane Battersbie my sister the summe of Five shillings by yeare to be yearelie paied unto her untill such tyme as the foresaid Ellen Battersbie shall have accompliched the aige of xxjth yeares. And then I give to her the said Jane the summe of Six pounds to be paied unto her within one yeare next after that tyme, Item I give to Mv Franckland the minister att Ingleton the summe of ten shillings, to Leonard Gibsons fower children everie one of them xx Item to Leonard Gibsons wife xx Item to Thomas Battersbie sonn of Thomas Battersbie, my Godson twentie shillings. Item I give to John Battersbie of Lower hardacre & William Grenefeild xx apeece, to my godfather William Battersbie x. to the wife of Leonard Wetherhead of Claphame x. Item I make and ordaine the said John Battersbie jurat of Lower hardacre sole executor of this my last will and testamente. And I doe hereby re-voke all former wills, by me heretofore made, And I appoynte the said Leonard Gibson and William Greenefeild Supervisors of this my will desyreinge them to see the same performed according to my mynde. In witness whereof I have here unto putt my hand & seale the daie & yeare first above written.

Witnesses hereof Christofer Franckland clerk jurat Leonard Gibson jurat John Gibson jurat

Memorandum that after the makeinge of the will whereunto this Codicill is annexed, the said Thomas Battersbie did give & bequeath to his father Anthonye Battersbie his cloake & his best shirte, Item to his brother William Battersbie his Coate, Item to Leonard Gibson his best suite, Item to his owne sister Alice his best hatt, Item to Richard Greenefeild his sisters sonne his graie suite. Item to Agnes Hall v to Eliz-abeth Sigswick ij ij, to James Sigswick ij vj, to John Hird ij vy, Item to his broth-er John Battersbie his best shirte, excepte that alredie given to his father, and to the said John a paier of blacke boots & a paier of Spurrs, Item to his sister Alice vij by
VOICES FROM THE PAST

yeare, untill her daughter in the will mentioned shall attaine to the age of xxj° yeares, As alsoe to her the said Alice other viij° by yeare, untill her sonne in the will mentioned, shall attaine to the like age of one & twentye yeares; as alsoe to his said brother John five shillings by yeare, untill his daughter Ellen, shall attaine to the age of one & twentye yeares, And Lastlye his will and mynde was, And he did ordaine appoynt and sett downe that if anie of his brothers or sisters vizt. John William Alice and Jane shold anyewaie trouble sue or molest his executor for anye matter or thinge, out of his the said Thomas Battersbyes estate or meanes, over and above that which is unto them severally limitted by the said will, And his present Codicill that then and in such case, this severall bequests or bequest, to such of them as shall so sue; or molest him, his said executor, shold cease and not be paiied, until his said executor shold out of such legacyes or bequests be fullie satisfied, all such charges, as he shold be occasioned necesarilie to dispende about anye such suyte or question

Witnesses of this present Codicil Christopher Franckland Jurat clerke & Leonard Gibson Jurat

A true Inventorie of all the goodes & chattell which late were & did belonge to Thomas Battersbie late of Ingleton deceased, taken the sixt daie of June in Anno dao. 1640 praised by these fower men (being sworne) viz' John Foxcroft Leonard Craven Thomas Readman and Myles Laifeild as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Li</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis his apparell &amp; money in his pursse</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Cowe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one cheist att hardacre</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2 little stees or ladders</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ij</td>
<td>vj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa bonorum</td>
<td>vj</td>
<td>vj</td>
<td>vj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debts owing to the deceased at the tyme of his death</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis of John Cowper of Hornebye</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item of Elizabeth Procter widow</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item of Roger Readman</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item of John Sigswickie</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item of Thomas Wildman</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item of Anthonye Battersbye</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa debit</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debts owing by the deceased</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis to William Battersby of Newby by bond</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Leonard Gibson which he had disbursed for phisicke &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A declaracion of the Accompont of John Battersbye sole Executor of the last will and Testament of Thomas Battersbye late of Inglton within the Archdeaconry of Richmond & dyoces of Chester deceased made and exhibited the xixth day of June Anno dom 1647

Imprimis This Accompant declareth that the Inventory of the goodes & Cattalls under proteste( ) by him exhibetted into the Commissary Court within the Archdeaconrie of Richmond & dyoces of Chester at the time of the probaton of the deceasedes will & Codicill therto annexed did & doth amount in all to the summe of xx\text{li} viij\text{s} & vj\text{d} as by the same doth & may appeare

Imprimis this accompactant further declareth that of the said summe of 20\text{li} ij\text{d} [sic] 6\text{d} he hath only received of the goods rights Creditts Cattalls or Chattalls of the said deceased the particulers hereafter expressed & there with only chargeth himselfe, the rest beinge either in despute( ) Debts or else such goodes as weare in the hands of certaine persons at the tyme of the death of the said testator to whom he by his said will or Codicill did bequeath the same.

Imprimis he confesseth that he hath had & received from Roger Redman of High leyes within the Chappelry of Inglton & county of yorke the summe of 4\text{li} beinge a debte due from him to the testator & there with chargeth himselfe—

Item he hath received of John Seidgswicke of Inglton aforesaid the sume of 5\text{li} 8\text{s} beinge a debte due from him to the said testator & there with chargeth himselfe—

Item he hath received of Thomas Wildman of Lodge bancke in the said County of yorke the summe of 2\text{li} 6\text{d} beinge a debt due from him to the
sd testator at the tyme of his death

Item one litle sted or ladder

Summe totall of his receipts & charge is

Out of with and of his owne moneys this accomptant hath payed & disbursed the severall summes followinge & therof craveth allowance vizt

Imprimis this accomptant hath payed or satisfied unto William Battersby of Newby in the county of yorke for a debte due unto him [by the deceased] at the tyme of his death the summe of 5li 8s as by the same now cancelled & ready to be shewn may appeare

Item payed unto Leonard Gibson of Inglton in the county of yorke aforesaid for phisicke & other necessaries for the deceased in the tyme of his sicknes

Item payed unto the said Leonard Gibson for the deceaseds dyett & necessarie attendance in the tyme of his sicknes the sume of

Item payed unto Thomas Battersby of dent in the said County of yorke beinge for physicke which the deceased had from him in the tyme of his sicknes the summe of

Item payed unto Agnes Hall of Inglton aforesaid three shillings beinge by her lent to the said Deceased in his life tyme

Item spent by this accomptant in suite of law in recoveringe the summe of fortie shillings of the aforesaid Thomas Wildman the sume of

Item he craveth to be allowed unto him for the funeralle of the said deceased, for probaton of the deceaseds will & Codicill thereto annexed, for engrosseinge of the Inventoryes, for Church dutyes, for burying the deceased in the Church, for draweing a double writeing of this Accompt with other charges incident thereunto

Summe totall of his said payements and disbursments is

Soe that it appeareth this Accomptant hath payed more than he hath received by the sum of

[Latin probate]
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

BATTERSBY William of Goat Gap
Will and inventory 1665

(Goat Gap is within the parish of Ingleton not Clapham)

In the name of god Amen the sixteenth day off February in the yeare of our Lord God one Thousand sixe hundredth sixty Five I Willyam Battersby off Goatgapp within the perish of Clapeham & county off yorke Husbandman sicke In body But of good and perfect mind and memory prayed be god for it doe make and ordaine this my last will & Testament in maner & Forme Following First & principally I Freely give my Soule into the merciffull hands off Allmighty God my maker hopeinge that by & Through the merits & bloodshedding off Jessus Christ my saviour & Redemer affter this liffe ended I shall be made partaker of everlasting Joyes in the kingdom of heav-en and for my Temporall estatte I give & bequeath as Followeth Item my will is & I doe give & grante to Christopher Battersby & James Battersby my younger sons one Ackre of ground lyeing on westselber which i purchased of James Buterfeild & one halfe Acre of ground & one house upon the said westselber which I purchased of Thomas Foster & it is my will And mynd that if Robert Battersby my eldest sonn be content & doe pay to eyther or the survivur of them the some of Twenty sixe pounds of Curant English money when he shall accomplish the age off one & Twenty yeares that he (s)hall have all my sayd grounds & house on westselber afforesaid Item I doe give unto Robert Battersby my eldest son all the Rest of my messuage & Tenement at goattgapp afforesaid Provided & it is my will & mynd that Margret my wiffe shall have her widoweright off all my said Estatte & that she shall have all my said Tenement afore mentioned till Robert Battersby my eldest son come to the age of one & Twenty yeares for & towards the Bringinge up of my said Childeren Item I doe give unto Robert Battersby my son one Arke & one Board & all the loft Boards that are loose for his Childes porcion out of my goods Item I doe give & bequeath unto Margret my wife to Christopher Battersby & James Battersby my younger sons all the Rest of my goods & Chatles whatsoever equalely amongst them my debts & Funerall expences to be discharged out of the same & I doe make Christopher Battersby my son holle Ex-cutor of this my last will & testament In Witness hereoff the said William Battersby have hereunto put my hand & sealle the day & yeare First above writen

Witness here of

William

John Jr Procter

Battersby

John Foster
James Foster

A true and perfecte Inventory of all the goods and chattles moveable & Immovable which were and did belonge to William Battersby of Goattegapp within the perish of Clapeham (sic) & county of yorke Husbandman Apprized by Christopher Guy off Blaiebanke John Foster of Newby Anthony Battersby off goattegapp & James Foster
The Twenty third day of March In Ano Domin 1665

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis his Apparell sadell &amp; Brydell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thre kyne</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item thre stears</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item tow heffers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Fower Calfes</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Mare</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Twenty sheepe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Woll</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in pullan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Oatts &amp; Barely</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in meall</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Beefe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in hay &amp; strawe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass pewder &amp; pans</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedinge &amp; Bedsteads</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sacks &amp; poakes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chists &amp; arks</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tables chayres &amp; dishbord</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Wodvessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Ireon range girdle &amp; brandreth</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Carts whels &amp; husbandri gear</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in manure</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in louse Bords &amp; other huslement in the house</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Som total: 8 li 9 s
Exhib sub proteste: li s
Debts oweinge to the deceased: 6 li 4 s
debts which the deceased oweth $4^{11}_7^{10}d$

**BATTY James of Twisleton**

**Will and inventory 1650**

In the name of god Amen the Eighteenth day of October in the yeare of our Lord god one thousand six hundred and Fiftie I James Battye of Twisleton in the parish of Ingleton and county of yeorke Husbandman beinge sicke in my body but of good and perfect remembranc thanks be to god for the same I doe make this my last will and Testament in Manner and forme followinge First and principilly I comite my soule into the mercifull hands of Allmighty god and my bodye to be buried in the parish Church of Ingleton afforsayd as neare as Conveniently can be to the place where my father and Mother were buried. Item I Give unto my Brother William Battye Tenn poundes to be paid in three years Beinge equally devided Item I Give unto my Brother William Battye Children Forty shillings apeece as they come to Lawfull years Item it is my Will and mynd and I doe Give my Brother my cloake Item I give unto John Towneley all my [               ] (and Three pound of lawfull money) Item I give unto my sonn George and his wife two kine at the dissposeinge of my Executors. Item I give unto my wife the Lower liveinge during her naturall life Item I give it after her decease unto my daughter Ann Willson. Item I give unto my Daughter Margret all my Overliveinge Commonly called the Greenes with Thappurtenants thereunto belonginge Item I make my wife and my daughter Margret jurat my Executrix of this my last Will and Testament

Witnesses hereof

Bartholomew Gibson  his mark
Leonard Greenbanck  his mark
Anthony Prockter jurat
Christofer Craven jurat

The Inventorie of all the goods and Chattells whatsoever of James Battye late of Twisleton deceased prysd by Bartholomew Gibson  Lawrenc Knowles  Leonard Greenebancke and Anthonie Proctor of Twisleton the xxijth day of October one thousand six hundred and Fifty as Followeth etc

Imprimis his Apparell $\text{li s d}$

   purse and Rideinge Geare $6^{10}_0^{0}$

Item Twenty fower Bease $64^{10}_0^{0}$
Item Nynteene sheepe
Item one Maire and a foall and one Coulte
Item one Swyne and pullan
Item in Corne and in hay
Item in Brass and in pewder
Item in Wodd vesell and tables
Item one Arke and two Chists
Item in Butter Cheese meall and beeefe
Item in Bedstocks and bedinge
Item in lowse board & wheele tymbr
Item one Cubbord and one Dishboard
Item in Carts whells yoacks Teames and one Harrow
Item one Gavelocke and spads
Item in Woll and Yarne
Item in secks and poaks
Item one Girdle and Brand iron
Chears and Stooles and all other huslements

Debts due unto hime

Imprimis John Wood and Lawrence Knowles
Item John Craven and Christofer Craven
Item Anthonie Procter
Item Anthonie Battersbye
Item Christofer Remington
Item Lanclot Dowbigin and Thomas Firbancke
Item John Corke
Item John Willson and Christofer Redmayne
Item John Steaney
Item Mylles Masson
Item John Foxcrofte
Item Thomas Callvert
Item Robert Cansfeild
Item James Bateman
Item Christofer Bateson
Item William Beckitt
Item Richard Bateson three stone of Butter
Leonard Greenbancke 0 7 0
Item Robert Laborer 0 3 0
Item Leonard Prockter 0 1 6
Item Richard Dixson 1 0 0
Item Richard Spedye 0 2 0
Item John Jagger 0 9 0
Item Thomas Guy 1 0 0
The totalle some is one hundred & synty nyne pound thirteene shillings six pence [Latin probate] 23rd January 1650

BATTY Jane of Ingleton
Will 1626

In the name of God Amen the xxij daye of Aprill Anno domini 1626 Jane Battye of Ingleton sicke in bodye but whole in mynde and in perfect memorye praysed be Allmyghtie god for the same did ordaine and make this her last will and testament nuncupative in manner and forme following First shee did give & bequeath her soule to Almighty god her maker & Redeemer trusting by the death and passion of Jesus Christe her soule shall be saved Item wheras Jane Battye did stand tenant of Certayne parcels of ground at her death shee did give unto her husband James Battye twentie nobles owte of the saide parcels of ground [ ] Item shee did give the overplus and remainder of the saide parcels of ground unto her sonne John Willson And lastly shee did ordaine and make her husband James Battye her whole Executor of this her last will and testament Witnesses hereof William Tatham & Agnes Tatham [Latin probate dated August 1626]

BATTY John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1629

In the name of God, Amen, The Thirteenth day of Januarie An°.dni.1629 I John Battie of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke Blacksmith, beinge sicke in bodie, but of good and perfite Remembrance, doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge, First I Committe my soule into the hands of Almighty god, and my bodie to be buried in Ingleton Church, Item I give all my houses and groundes, and all my
VOICES FROM THE PAST

goods moveable and unmoveable unto Agnes my wiffe, dureinge her Naturall liffe, she payinge my debtts; and after her death the Remainder to Remaine, the one halfe to her Children and the other halfe to my freinds, Also I make my said wiffe sole executrix of this my last will and testament,

Witnesses hereof
William Skarth his marke
Alexander Swanne [Latin probate dated 27th January 1629]

The Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of John Battie of Ingleton in the Countie of york blacksmith late deceased, prised by William Tatham Alexander Redman Leonard Gibson and John Firbancke Jur: the xviijth day of January Ano. din. 1629 as Followeth

Inprimis sixe kyne and quyes and two little Calves
Item two mares and a stage
Item Corne in the barne unthreshed
Item hay and straw
Item malte
Item bige and Barley
Item oats
Item meale
Item wheate
Item bellas Stothe and vice and all other thinges in the smithe
Item wood boards and wheel timber
Item Carts and wheeles
Item a sadle two pannels a bridle and a pillonseate
Item one Iron harrow Gavelocke spades wombles Chessells
one axe and three sythes
Item his purse and his Apparell
Item bedinge and bedstockes
Item Chists one Arke and one Cubbord
Item brasse and puther
Item beefe and Bacon
Item honnye
Item his bowe and Arrowes
Item Wood Vessell
Item spite Rack girdle strikinge knife dreapinge pann
two Reckoncrooks and tongs  
vij  viijd

Item Tallow and Wax  
ij

Item hempe seck and window cloth  
xiij

Item turfs  
iiij  iiiijd

Item Worthinge  
v  o

Item pullen  
iiij  o

Item Wool  
xxd

Item aboard Chares stoules and other hustlements  
iiij  o

Item slate stones  
iiij

Somma totalis de bonorum  
Ixivjii  xij  o

debtts oweinge to the deceased

Mr William Lowther  
xl

Mr Richard Lowther  
xx

Mr Richard Shereborne  
vii  xij  o

Mr John Redman  
ij  xviijj  iiiijd

Mrs Ann Redman  
ijj  vjd

Thomas Wetherhird  
iijjii  v  iiiijd

Robert Comynge  
xxiiij  iiiijd

James Burton  
vij  viijd

Symond Boddie  
ij  o

Alexander Procter  
ij  o

Peter Procter  

John Bentham  
ij  jd

uxor George Wetherhead  
vijd

John Johnson  

xxijid

Thomas Procter  
iiij  viijd

Thomas Procter  
viijj  viijd

Richard Cansfeild  
iiij  jd

Thomas Yeats  
iiij

Thomas Waller  
xx

Leonard Walker  
ix

William Tatham  
xx

Richard Ustonson  
viijj  iiijd

Lawrance Dowbiggin  
v  vj

Thomas Wilson  
x  jd

John Sigswicke of seedhill  
iiij
Leonard Sigswicke  
John Walker  
Edward Brotherton  
John Bell  
Isabell Bland widow  
Thomas Wetherhird of salterscalls  
Christofer Battersbye  
Marmaduke Redman  
The executors or administrators of Richard Will(en)son  
Robert Procter  
Alexander Redman  
Alexander Swanne  
William Skarth  
John Guy  
Thomas Grenebancke  
William Grenebancke  
John Calvart  
Alexander hird  
John alias Jenkin Geldart  
John margison  
Anthony Battie  
Maud Wildman Widow  
Brian hodgson  

Somma totalis debitor

debtts which the deceased oweth

To Mr Jeffray Redman  
To Mr William Girlington  
to William Redman  
to William Comynge  
to John Conder  
to Brian hodgson  
to Anthony Emondson  
to Leonard Tatham  
to Rowland Conynge  
to Thomas Foxcrofte  
to John Burton  

VOICES FROM THE PAST
to Robert Nicholson  
 to Judith Comynge  
 to James vearye of Kendall  
 to Jane Procter  
 to Richard Gurnell executors or adminstrators  
 to John Fawcet  
 Somma totalis of debts he owes, is  

BATTY Leonard of Twisleton  
Will and inventory 1583  

In the name of god amen The xij\textsuperscript{th} Daye of december Anno dni : 1582: I Leonard Battye of twisleton in the parise of ingleton Sycke in bodie, butt of good & perfecte memorye god be praysed therefore Doe make this my laste will & Testament In manner & Form Followinge vidz Fyrst I doe bequete my Sowle to allmightie god my maker & Redeemer and my Bodie to be buryed in the paricshe churche of ingleton: Item yt ys my will & mynde that my Sonne william Battye when he comethe to the full ayge of xx\textsuperscript{th} years shall enter to & have my Tenement sutche parte thereof onely excepted as by our Anncent Custome ys due to my wife & after her deathe the whole tenement, And my wife Jennett battye to occupie & enjoie the whole Tenement untill my said Sonne william Battye be come to the Full ayge of xx\textsuperscript{th} yeres Item I doe give to my said Sonne william Battye all my husbandrie geare one great arke standinge in the westende of my howse in the seller And syxe gymmer shepe The which said vj shepe shalbe kepte at the howsse of his mothers costis untill the said william accomplishe thayge of xx\textsuperscript{th} yeres & the said william Battye to have all the croppes of the saide six sheepe. The Reste of my goods & Cattells moveable and unmoveable I do gyve & bequete the yt all to Jennett Battye my wife whoe I do make my whole & sole executrixe, Condicionally that my sayd wife shall gyve unto my two daughters vidz to Elizabethe Battye, and to agnes battye so mutche owte of my goods & cattells to either of theyme as shall amounte to theyre Childes parte or porcion & allso paye all my debts Funerall Expenses, & all & onlye other thing or thinges which of righte oughte to be done or payed in or abowte this my published last will & Testament. witnnesse hereof Christofer waller william hyrd Thomas calvert & Thomas Bayteson Clercke vyccar at Thornton.

The inventorie of all the goodes & Cattells moveable and unmoveable which did be-
longe to leonard Battye late of twisletho within the parische of ingleton pryse by iiiij swore men the vth daye of october a° 1583 vidz Christofer waller, wylliam hyrde, leonard grenebancke & John grenebancke

Imprimis vj Kyes v younge Beast & ij Calves ixii iij vijiiij
Item an olde horse & an olde mare xl
Item thre skore & eighteene sheepe ixii xviix iiij
Item iiiij geese & ij hennes iiij
Item Corne & haye vjli xijii iiij
Item Beddinge & beddstocks l
Item arcks, potts, gallons stands hempe Turves &
all other howsehold stuff iiij x viij
Item husbandrie geare x
Item his Apparell xx
Item in the hands of Richard bayne brigge ix vij
Item in the hands of Leonard waller vj

Somme totall of all the goods xxxvijli xviix iij

Debts which was owynge at the daye & tyme of the deathe of thabovesaid Leonard Battye as F(olloweth) vidz

Imprimis to Jennett Taythame widdo the wife of Richard Taythame late of Bradoegarthe viij li xviij
Item to Christofer waller xiij
Item in Buriall Expenses xxvij iij

The Somme of the debts which he oghte amountethe to ixii iiij iij
The ixii iiij iij beinge deducted owte of the xxxvijli xviix vij theare
Remaynethe in Cleare debts goods The Somme of xxvijli xij iiij

BATTY William of Gillhead
Will and inventory 1664

In the name of God Amen the Eighteenth day of June in the sixtenth yeare of the Reigne of our Soverraigne lord king Charles the second in the yeare of our lord God: 1664 I william Batty of the Gillhead in the parish of Ingleton in the County of yorke Husbandman beeing sike in body but of good and perfect Remembrance Thankes bee to God Allmightie doe make this my last will and testament in maner and forme fol-
lowing: First and principally I Commit my soule into the mercyfull handes of God my blessed Saviour and Redeemer & my body to bee buried in the parish Church of Ingleton Secondly I give and bequeath unto my daughter Margret Batty all my whole estate and Intrest of all my liveing farme hould or Tenement lying and beeing at Gillhead aforesaid: with all & every parte and parcel thereof with all The Apputenancis thereto belonging or in any wise appertaineing being of the yearely Rent of Eleaven shillings six pence the said margret my daughter to enter unto the moety or one halfe of the said Tenement at the death of mee the said william Batty paying within one yeare after the death of mee the said william Batty unto John Batty my second sonn the some of Six powndes of lawfull monie of England as allso the some of Six powndes more to him within one yeare after the said first yeare The said margret my daughter paying also to william Batty my youngest sonn the some of Fifteene powndes after within one years end after the entry to the latter moety or one halfe of the said Tenement I the sayd william Continuing possession of the whole premisis dureing my naturall life and If it shall so please God that my wife Elisabeth survive and live after the death of mee the said william shee to Continue and keepe possession of the moety or one halfe of the said Tenement dureing her naturall life Item I give unto my doughter margret all my houshould stufe and husbandry geare in or about my house or belongeinge to mee Item it is my will and mind that If margret my said doughter doe marry Phillip Thistletewait as is Intended If God permit and that shee die without Child or Children that then the said Philipp Thistletewait shall have payd to him out of my said livening the some of Forty poundes of lawfull monie of England: Item I Give unto my daughter Agnes Twenty Powndes to bee payd out of my Goodes and Chatells Item I doe give unto my wife Elisabeth jur all the Remainder of my Goodes & Chattells and doe make her whole Executrix of this my last will and testament and do by these presents make it Irevockable In witness whereof the said william Batty have hereunto set my hand marke & sealle the day and yeare Above writen

Re... Sealled Signed
William Batty
in the presence of
marke & seale
Thomas Calvert  his marke
Thomas Simpson
Giles Foxcroft jur

A true, certaine, & perfect Inventory of the goods & chattles of the late William Bat- tie of Gill-head in Ingleton-fell in the parish of Bentham in the County of Yorke Husbandman desceased made, proved, prized, & done by us whose names are Subscribed
The fourth day of July in the Sixteenth year of Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second of England etc. King, defendour of the faith etc. And in the year of our Lord God one thousand Six-hundreth Sixty four; as followeth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse, aparrell, &amp; riding gear</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bed-stockes &amp; bedding</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arkes, chists, with meal &amp; malt</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brasse &amp; peuder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood-vessels, Tables loose boards chaires &amp; stooles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one girdle &amp; brandreth reinkrooke &amp; tongs with other house hold implements</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts wheels wheele timmer &amp; all other husbandry geere</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Five kine</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One stear, five heifers, three calves</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Two mares &amp; one fole</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sheep &amp; wooll</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debts owing to the sd William Battie by bond</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>owing to him without bond</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sum tot</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debts owing by the sd William Battie</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item more debts</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His Funerall expences</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prizers Andrew Beckett Tho: Calvert, Adam Paley

William Bentham

BEAUMOND Alexander

Will 1580

In the name of god amen the xxth day of Februarie in the yeare of our lorde god 1580 I Allixsander Beaummond of the parishe of Ingelton sicke in bodye butt of good & perfect Remembrance god by pryased therefore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and Forme Following vid Firste I do bequeathe my soule to allmightye god my maker & Redemer tristynge Fullye through his mercye to be saved & my bodye to be buried in the parishe churche of Ingleton, and whereas heretofore I the said Alexsander by my lawfull deed sealled & allso delyvered to mychuell Farthwait clarke
curate at (Mewith) and a deede wherein I did demise & sett as by the same dothe & may appere two toftes or harthsteads in Ingelton whose yearely Reantes in the said deede is expressed yett nevertheless since I did deliver the said deede to him the said mychuell Farthwait at Cten tymes I have openly abused him by evill words and deedes whiche was all together by the persuasion of others wherefor I pray god to Forgive it to me & here in this my present last will & testament I do confess it the said mychuell farthwait hath well and truely payed unto me all such sommes of money or money worthe as was between us agred upon acordinge to the said dede and and ever since that have bene my best frende in consideracion whereof & for his great costes & trobles nowe & at other tymes in my sicknesses & povertie bestowed unto me I geve unto the said michuell Farthwait clarke thes sommes of money folowynge vid In the handes of Anthonie Toppinge clarke vicker of arnecliff xxv in the handes of arthour myddelton jx iiii d the whiche the whiche (sic) michuell farthwait I doe make my whole & sole executor lyinge me honestly to the earth and churche (dutes) discharged in witenesse where whereof I have delivered this as my laste will & testament in the presens of thomas bayteson clarke vicker at thornton, Jhon Fouscrofte of Westhus, laurans walker, william charnely and thomas calvertte.

BEAUMOND Joan (Jhoan)
Will and inventory 1594

In the name of god Amen, the xixth day of January & the year of our lord 1594 I Jhoan beaumond of the parishinge of Ingleton Secke in the visitation of allmyghtie god, yet nevertheless of good & perfect Remembrance thanckes be to god, Doe make this my last will & testament in manner and forme followinge first of all I committee my Soulle into the mercifull hands of almighty god my maker & redeemer, and that through his death and passion I truste I shalbe saved & yt is my will that I shalbe burried in my parishe churche when god will I shall depart. Item I give all my goods and cattells moveable and unmoveable to my brother John beaumond and to margret & Elysabeth my Sisters & equallye to be devided Amongst them, and yt is my will that If my sister Elysabeth depart & die at this tyme of this Sycknes that she is now visited with I give my holle goods to my brother John and my sister Margret as is aforesaid by equall portion. And it is my will that I be honestlye brought to the church & all duties to be done for me as Lawe Requith, Executors hereof I make my brother John my sister Margret & Elysabeth & witness of the same I desiar William chirnell, Richard
Gybson & George williamson clerk that yt may be fulfilled & performed & done according to this my last will & testament etc.

The Inventorye of all the goodes & cattelles the which was Jhoan beaumonds at the day of hir death prysed by fower men Jurat, Thomas calvert, John craven, Richard Gybson and Leonard Gybson the xxiiij\textsuperscript{th} day of January 1594

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pounds</th>
<th>Shillings</th>
<th>Denier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>two kyes</td>
<td>iiij</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apparell</td>
<td>xij</td>
<td>iiij</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beding</td>
<td>ix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iar vessell</td>
<td>v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woode vessell</td>
<td>xvj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detts owinge hir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>william cooke</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>iiij</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Gybson</td>
<td>vij</td>
<td>iiij</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layd out at hir funaralle</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whereof he hir brother Jhon hath Resaved</td>
<td>iij</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The holle Some Remeyninge is</td>
<td></td>
<td>iiij</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEAUMOND John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1579

In the name of god and the xxvij day of apprell in the yeare of our lorde god 1579 I Jhon of Ingelton seke in body & hole of mynde in good & perfect Remembrance thankes be to god do make thyss my last will and teastament in manner & Forme as foloweth fyrst I geve & bequeth my soule to allmyghtye god & my body to be buried in my parishe churche of Ingelton and all duties to be done For and accordynge to the laws of holy churche Item yt is my will that my Father have meate drink & cloth during hys natural lyfe accordynge to hys dege Item yt is my will that Jhon my son & my sons and with the apportanances to (hossing) belonge with the lycens of the lord Item I make all my cheldrynge Jhon Margret Elizabeth & genitte my whole Exec[ ] thys my laste will and teastamente and they to pay all my debts & Funnerall Expen[ces] dets owynge to me Jhon Beamond Thomas Garnet vijli xiijs iiijd in the (way) of a marege that hys sonne & one of my doghters are ag(reed) at the end of xij yeares as
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

more playnely doth apper in wrytynge mayd betwene Thomas Garnet & me For the same Item Thomas Hodgson doth owe me xxxiijs iiijd [   ] of ground in tenn..le ( ) and a ..............................................................

This is the inventorie of all the goods & cattelles movable and unmovable of Jhon beammon of Ingelton late deassed pry(sed) iiiij day of maye by iiiij sworne men (lennard) [   ] William Charnley Jhon [   ] Jhon harlynge

In primis iiiij (w)ye  

Item on hould horse with a lettell quie   xx

Item xij whethers   lij

Item vij eawes & lames   xiiij

Item on eawe & v hoges   xiiij

Item hoge swyne   vij

Item iij hennes & on coke   xx

Item vj coverlets

Item iij blankets   iij

Item vij oud coverlets on wyndocloth   iij

Item fyve [ ]

Item hys apperell

Item her apperell   xxv

Item xviij (peckes of meale)   xiiij

Item on chest & [ ]

Item iij peckes [ ]   iij

Item on peck [ ]

Item iij peck [ ]   iij

Item all w[ ]

Item all bord[ ] & a chare   iiij

Item tenne p[ ]

Item iij par. of [ ]   vij

Item on chusseyn

Item iij chresset [ ]fryinge pane   iij

Item on Racken[ ] tongs & spete   xvij

Item girdell   iij

Item vij dobler [ ] asser   viij

Item on sithe with [ ]elstekel   xij

Item iij quelles cardes commes   iij

Item fleshe   iij
Item on (                )   xij d
Item halfe a pec [          ] of hemp(seed)   iiij d
Item (coverlete yarne)   xx d
[          ] hole somme is
Detes [          ] Jhon beammond do awd
to William charnleye       ix s        iii d
to William Daye                   ii s    viij d
to Jhon harlynge                     x d

to Jhon stevenson iiiij halfe a quarter of otes
the somme is xviij s   jx s    ij d
Detes awynge to Jhon beammond
thomas garnett    viij s   xiiij s   iiiij d
lennard gybsson     iiiij s
Rennardde hogson       xxxiiij s    iij d
Declaro              xxxij s    xv s   xi d

BEAUMOND, John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1613

In the name of god, Amen the xxixth day of October 1613 I John Beamond of the par-
ishe of Ingleton being sicke in bodie but of a sounde and perfect memorie (praysd be
god for the same) doe make this my last will and testament in manner & forme follo-
weinge, First I bequeath my soule to almightie god my maker and redeemer, and my
bodie to be buried in my parishe church when gods will is I shall depart, Item I give
my houses and all my groundes belonginge to the same to my wife for and dureinge
her life, & after her death my will is that my said houses and grounds be solde by these
two persons Alexander Ridmaine & Christopher Ridmaine, to whom I give full power
and authoritie to sell the said houses and grounds by this my last will and testament,
and beinge so solde my will is that the price gotten for the same be distributed in man-
ner and forme forme (sic) following: viz I give to the saide Alexander Ridmaine and
Christopher Ridmaine to either of them x s, for their paines, and I make the said two
persons supervisors to see this my last will and testament performed in all things ac-
cordinge to the true meaninge thereof, as my trust is in them, that they will doe, Item
I give to Helen Cooke x s of the said price, and to the late wife of Christopher Gibson
x s of the said price and to Richard Ridmaine x s of the same, and to Agnes Stephenson
late wife of Richard Stephenson x⁰ of the same, Item the rest of the money gotten for the said groundes be it more or lesse I give it to be equalie divided amongst these persons followinge, to wit, Leonard Gibson younger, Leonard Ridmaine under the brows, Leonard Gibson of the towneheade, Richard Gibson, and to William Gibson sonne of the abovesaid Leonard Gibson of the towneheade: Item my will is that the abovesaid supervisors Alexander Ridmaine and Christopher Ridmaine shall have their charges borne out of the saide money gotten for the saide houses & grounds. Item all my goods moveable & unmoveable (my debts paide, and my bodie brought honestlie to the church, with all duties paide for the same) I give them to my wife whome I make executrix of this my last will and testament
Witnesses hereof Christopher Harlinge and George Williamson Clarke.

The Inventorie of all the goods & Cattells moveable and unmoveable, which John Beamond of the parishe of Ingleton died possessed of, prised the 3 day of November 1613, by these foure men: viz, Alexander Ridmaine Christopher Ridmaine Leonard Gibson, & Christopher Harlinge.

Imprimis one Cowe xxxiiij s iiiij d
Item ten shepe xxxiiij s iiiij d
Item Hay xx s
Item bedding, apparrell and a piece of new cloth xlij s iiiij d
Item Chiste and Arkes v s
Item all housholde stuffe xxvij s
Item hempe & iarne & pulleine vi s viij d
Item all implements ix s

Suma totalis viij l, xvij s, viij d
Debts which he owed xx s

BECKETT Andrew of Twisleton
Will 1699 and inventory 1700

In the name of God Amen the Thirtith day of January in the yeare of our Lord God According to the Computacion of the Church of England One Thousand Six hundred Ninty and Nine I, Andrew Beckett of Twisleton in the parish of Bentham and County of Yorke Yeoman being of a great age and Weake and feeble of Body But of a good and perfect Memory (thanks to allmighty God for the Same) And Calling to mind the
uncertainty of this Transitory life doe make ordaine and declare this my last Will and Testament in manner and forme following. First and principally I give and Commend my Soul into the hands of Allmighty God my Maker assuredly Trusting in & through the meritorious death and passion of Jesus Christ my Blessed Redeemer to have full Remission and forgivenesse of of all my Sins and Offences And my body to be Buryed in Such place and Manner as shall please my freinds and Executrix hereafter named. And now for the Settleinge of my Temporall Estate Which it hath pleased God to bestow upon me I Give and dispose thereof as followeth (that is to Say) Imprimis It is my Will and mind and I doe Freely give and devise unto my Grand-Daughter Mary Foxcroft All that my Messuage and Tenament lyeing and beinge in Tatham in the County of Lancaster Antiently Called and knowne by the name of the Knott hill or Herds Tenament and all and Singular Lands tenaments, Middows Pasture Closes Inclosures and Buildings With all and Every their rights members and appurtences thereunto belonginge To have and to hold the Said Messuage & Tenament Called Knott hill or Herds Tenament With thappurtenances unto the Said Mary Foxcroft her heires and assignes for ever Item it is my Will and mind and I doe give and devise unto my Said Grand-Daughter Mary Foxcroft All that one dale Close of arable or Meddow Ground Commonly called & Known by the Name of Forster dale Close With one house Standinge in the Upper end thereof And alsoe All that Grasseing or pasturing lately Improved former purchased with the Said dale Close To have and to hold the Said dale Close Grasseing or pastureinge unto the Said Mary Foxcroft her heirs and assignes for Ever payinge out of the said dale Close the yearly rent of Six Shillings eight pence and for the Said Newly improved grasseing or pasture the yearly Rent of fourteene pence half-penny unto the Lord or Lords of the Mannour of Twisleton. Item it is my will and Mind and I doe give and bequeath unto James Allan Christopher Allan John Allan and Margrett Allan the Summe of Forty Shillings a peice for legaces Item I give unto Anthony Allan the Sume of three pound for a legace Item I give unto my Son in law Marmaduke Banister the Summe of twen ty Shillings for a legacie Item I doe give & bequeath unto every one of the Children of Robert Procter, late of Greenbanck deceased the Summe of Tenn Shillings a peice for legacies. Item I Give all my Beddinge to my two Grand-Daughters Margrat Procter and Mary Foxcroft to be Equally devided betwixt them Alsoe it is my Will & mind and I doe hereby nominate Constitute and Appoint My Said Grand-Daughter Mary Foxcroft Sole Executrix of this my last Will and Testament to Whom I give all the rest of my goods Cattles and Chattles Shee paying all my debts and funarall Expences. Survayors of this my last Will & Testament I Nominate
& appoint Thomas Foxcroft of Chappell-house & William Tatham of Hallsteades Whom I desire to be aiding and assisting to my Said Executrix in the Execution of this my last Will & Testament And lastly I doe hereby revock and utterly disanull all former & other Wills & Testaments Whatsoever & ordaine this my last Will & Testament. In Wittnesse Whereof I have hereunto Sett my hand & Seall the day & Yeare first above Written
Sealed Signed Read declared and published in presence of us
Thomas Foxcroft
Bryan Nicholson [seal attached]
Agnes her mark Wharton
W. Tatham Andrew Beckett

A true and perfect Inventory of all and Singular the Goods Criddits Cattles and Chattles of Andrew Beckett late of Twisleton deceased made and Apprized the Twentith day of July in the Yeare of our Lord one Thousand Seven hundred by us whose names are here under Written

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis His purs and Apparell</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedinge</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedstyccks</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcks and Chests</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables, formes and Chaires</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasse and pewder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Clock</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards and Wood Vessalls</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainge and Iron Geare</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuberts &amp;dishboard</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a Silver Bool (bowl)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money oweinge upon Bond</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money oweinge Without Bond</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit Sub Proteste Summa Total 156 12 02
Funerall Expences 20 00 00
The apprizes hereof
John Knowles
Lanslot Newton
In the name of god Amen the five and twentith day of May in the yeare of our Lord One thousand six hundred sixty and seaven I Jane Beesley of Twisleton in the County of Yorke widowe beeinge infirme in body but of sound and perfect memory (praised bee god) do make & ordaine this my last will and testament in forme following. First I comitt my soule into the hands of my mercifull saviour & redeemer hoping by his merits and mercy to have everlasting life and my body to bee decently buried where my freinds please And my funerall expenses beeinge first paid I dispose of my temporall goods as followeth. First I give unto Elizabeth Mitton my grandchildrane twenty pounds Item to my grandchildrane George Beesley twenty pounds Item to Agnes wife of my sonne Richard Beesley five pounds Item to my sonne George Beesley twenty pounds if hee bee living & shall come to claime the same att sume time within the space of ten yeares next after my death otherwise I give the same twenty pounds to such children as the said Richard Beesley shall hereafter have if it please god that hee shall hereafter have any more borne then now hee hath Item I give to my goddaughter Anne Leake five shillings Item I give to Mr Stephen Husband seaven pounds to be disposed of as hee shall think fit Item to Jane daughter of Edward Smith of Anwicke Anne wife of Thomas Halsey and John Tayler to each of them twenty shillings Item to my brother James Beesley tenne shillings Item to the said Stephen Husband and to Mr Raph Baines each of them twenty shillings and to their two wives tenne shillings apeece And to my said sonne Richard twenty shillings Item to Mr Hesketh eldest sonne to Mr Roger Hesketh deceased I give that five pounds which is owing to mee by Mrs Blanch Cansfeild to bee paid att any Candlemas day and shee the said Mrs Cansfeild to have a quarters warning before shee be constreined to pay the same Item all the rest of my money due to mee from any person or persons whatsoever I give to my grandchildrane Jane Beesley And I doe nominate make & appoint the said Richard Jur Beesley Stephen Jur Husband and Raph Jur Baynes executors of this my last will in trust onely for the use of the said Richard Beesley and Jane Beesley And my will is that my said executors in trust be fully paid & satisfied forth of All my personall estate all Costs & Charges they shal bee putt to about this my will witnes my hand & seale the day & yeare first
Sealed signed published and declared  

Jane Beesley
her marke

with the words (then now hee hath) interlined in the presence of And also the word
(Richard) interlined

Thomas Jr Baynes
Richard Baynes
Elizabeth Baines

BENTHAM  Richard of Ingleton
Will 1606 and inventory 1607

In the name of god Amen &c.and the xvijth day of march in the yeare of our lord god
one thousand six hundredth and six  I Richard Bentham of Ingletonn sick in the vis-
itacion of allmightie god, yet nevertheless of good and perfect remembrance thankes
be to god makes this my last will and testament in manner and forme following, First
of all I commit my Soule into the mercifull hands of allmightie god my maker and
redeemer & through his death and passion, I fullie trust to be saved, Item it is my will
to be buried in my parish church of Ingletonn, if god will I shall depart at this time
Item it is my will that Ellin my wife shall have all my howses and grounds for and
duringe her life accordinge to my barganne as appeareth in writinge, Item it is my will
that Ellin my wife shall pay foure lames unto John Bentham my brother which was set
downe by order viz. passd two lames at midsomer next or els iiij s and at two midsomers
next after either yeare a lame, or els ij s eyther yeare, in consideracion of all manner of
matters & Suits between my brother and me from the beginning of the world unto the
day of the making herof  Item all the rest of my goods movable and unmovable I give
to Elline my wife, trusting that she will consider both of my frends and her frends as
abilitie will serve at the day of her death, Item it is my will that Ellin my wife shall pay
the third part of cast and gard and the third part of seaven yeare tacke for howses and
grounds accordinge to custom; Executrix herof I make Ellin my wife and it is my will
that I be brought honestlie to the church and all duties to be done for me as lawe re-
quireth Witnesses herof Thomas Waller John Sigswicke Richard Gibsonn and George
Williamsonn Clarke

The Inventorie of all the goods and cattles movable and unmovable of Richard Ben-
tham of the parish of Ingletonne late decease prysed by foure menn (jurat): Christofer Gibsonn Richard Gibsonn Richard Redman and John Sigswick the xvii\textsuperscript{th} day of Aprill:

Ann. dom. 1607

Imprimis his apparell. xviij\textsuperscript{s}

Item bedinge xxj\textsuperscript{s}

Item one ark with meale and mault in the same xx\textsuperscript{s}

Item hemp & hempe seed v\textsuperscript{s}

Item pots pannes pewder dishpord & other Some implements xiiiij\textsuperscript{s}

Item flesh viij\textsuperscript{s}

Item husbandrie geare iij\textsuperscript{s}

Item secks and corne xiiij\textsuperscript{s} iiiij\textsuperscript{d}

Item peats iij\textsuperscript{s}

Item all the teath v\textsuperscript{s}

Item three kine & one heverth (beffer) vjj\textsuperscript{i} xijj\textsuperscript{i} iiiij\textsuperscript{d}

Item for Sheep iij\textsuperscript{i}

Item one meare iij\textsuperscript{s}

Item for corne seed iij\textsuperscript{s}

Som xvij\textsuperscript{i} viij\textsuperscript{i} viij\textsuperscript{d}

debts which he oweth viij\textsuperscript{s}

BLACKAMORE Richard alias HUNTE.

Will 1608. (buried Ingleton 1611.)

Reference: Borthwick Institute, University of York. V.31, f613

In the name of god Amen: the fowerteenth day of February in the yere of our Lord god 1608 I Richard Blackamore alias Hunte of the parishe of Ingleton, sicke in body but of good and perfecte Memorye god be praysed therefore doe make this my last will & Testamente in manner and forme followinge, that is to say: Firste I bequeath my sowle into the handes of allmightye god my maker and redeemer by whose death and passion I doe assuredlye trust to be saved and my body to be buried in the Church of Ingleton if it shall please god to take me to his mercy in that place Also I doe give and bequeath to the parish church of Stanethorpe in the countye of durisme* where I was borne the somme of tenn pounds the which sayde somme shall be payde by myne executor to the soworne men & churchwardens of the sayde parish and to be put forward yearelye
from yere to yeare by the sayde sworne men and churchwardens for ever. Provided all-
wayses that the sayde tenn poundes shall still remayne in stoke to the sayde parish and
such profitt to be taken yearely for the same as the lawes will permitte and the sayde
yearely profitt to be yearely bestowed with in the sayde parish to godly uses and for
the beste Releeffe for the poore as shall seeme best and moste conveniente by the sow-
onre men and Churrchwardens from tyme to tyme as afore sayde for ever, Also I doe
give and bequeath to the parish church of Bolton neere Bowlande the soume of tenn
poundes and the same to be payde by myne executor to the sworne men and church-
wardens of the sayde Bolton and used from tyme to tyme for ever as is above sayde at
Stanethorpp. Also I doe give and bequeath to the parish churche or Chappellrie of
Ingleton the soume of tenn poundes and the same to be payde by myne executor to
the sworne men & churchwardens of the sayde Ingleton and used from tyme to tyme
forever as above before is sayde at Stanethorpp, Also I doe give to my sister Christibell
Person of Gateside in the countye of durisme widdowe the soume of xl i. Also I do give
to my kinsman James Birch the somme of Ten pounds. Also I give to my kynswom-
an Margaret Birch twenty poundes. Also I give to my kinswoman Anne Birche ten
poundes. Also I do give to my kynsman Anthonie Birche of Newbottell in the parishe
of Houghton in the springe in the County of durisme ten poundes. Also I do give to
Ellen the wife of Thomas Procter of[―]Birkwith ten shillinges. Also I do give to every
childe of the said Thomas Procter x\text{v}iz to five fiftie shillings Also I do give to William
 Cherneley the elder of Ingleton that ten poundes which he oweth to me & due by his
bill. Also I do give to William Cherneley the younger of Ingleton iij\text{v}\text{ij}d. Also I doe
give to Richard Cherneley of Ingleton iij\text{v}\text{ij}d. Also I do give to Joane alias Jennet
Cherneley, late of Ingleton iij\text{v}\text{ij}d. Also I do give to all these under written or to so
many of them as are livinge whom I am godfather to the severall sommes heereunder
expressed viz: to Elizabeth the daughter of Richard Mitton of Boulton [―] shillings.
To William the sonne of William Walter xx\text{. To William Feazer of Howden x\text{. To Peter [―] in the Lanes x\text{. To Richard Howgill of Boulton x\text{. To (Rich)ard Foster of
Boulton x\text{. To William Par[―] of Boulton x\text{. To Thomas Steward son of the H[―] wood x\text{. And to Silvester Ingham x\text{. Also I doe give to Humfrey Howgill of Boulton
xx\text{. Also I do give to Henrie Broxeoppe of Howden three pounds six shillings eight
pence. Also I do give to Hellen the daughter of the said Henrie Broxeoppe of Howden
three poundes vi\text{viii}d Also I doe give to the second sonne of the said Henrie Brox-
eppe I thinke his name is William a Woollen Webster iii\text{vi} viijd Also I doe give &
bequeath to the towne of Newcastle upon Tyne to be devided at the good discretions
of the Chamberlines of the said towne to the poorer sorte of people the somme of
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Five poundes. Also I doe give & bequeath to be devided to the poore of the parish of Gatesyde, with in the County of durisme at the good discretion of the minister and church wardens of the said parish the somme of three poundes vi' viijd Also I doe give to Joane alias Jennet Hewetson of Gateside she is the kynswoman of Thomas Peirson a smyth xx'. Also I doe give to William Watson of Hetton in the hole in the parish of Houghton in the springe in the Countie of durisme, it is that William Watson which did possesse the tenement which was Peter Watsons the some of twenty poundes Also I doe give & bequeath to my good freinde & lovinge oaste George Nicholson of the Newcastle upon Tyne Cutler, To my Ostis his wife, To George Nicholson, and James Nicholson sonsnes of the said George to be equally devided amongst them fower, the somme of ten pound. Also I do give William Grayme the smyth of Gatesyde, in the County of durisme the somme of xx'. And I doe ordeyne constitute appointe & nominate Thomas Therneley (sic) of Ingleton Corwayner the Exequutor of this my last will & testament to whom I do give all the Residue of my goodes & chattels moveable and unmoveable unequeathed to the said Thomas Cherneley payinge & dischargeinge all my debtes legacies funerall expenses and all and every other thinge or things which of right ought to be paid or done in aboute or as concerninge this my last will & testament. And I doe nominate & appointe my approved good freinde Thomas Procter the Younger of Birkewith superviser of this my Will whom I doe hartely desire to be orderinge and assistinge to my Exequutor & to see this my Will performed & kepte and for his paines I doe give unto him the somme of ten poundes. In Witnesse where-of heereunto I the abovesaid Richard Blakamore alias Hunte have sette my hande unto & seale the day and yere above Written: Thomas Bateson Clerke, George Williamson Robert Cansfeilde

[Latin probate]

xxix° die May Anno dm 1611

*Duresme is the Norman derivative from the Saxon Dunholme, the outcrop on which Durham Cathedral was built.*

BLAND James of Ingleton
Inventory 1623

The Inventorie of all the goods & chattalls of James Bland of Eng[ ] prised by these honest men viz. Thomas Parker John Haule [ ] Astwicke & John Corte decimo octavo die April Anno di 1623

Inprimis his Apparell

x'
Item shetes 2 Coverlets windcloth bourdcloth,  
Towell Cushions A Caffebed & 3 course sacks  xj₄s  
Item brass and pewter with A Candlesticke  ix₄s  
Item girdle brandrith Rackncrooke tongs  
pottcrouks & one Axe  vij₄s  
Item wode vessel Chaires Table meale seafe  
Chirne backbourd 3 Leae of yarne hempe and ale potts 
......  
Item Timber hewed & unhewed  
Item spade forke & A ladesaddell  
Item Heckle & two hennes  
Item A litle Arke  
Item one Horse one Calfe with hemp seade with A few otes 
......  
Item Iron instrumentes belonging to his smiddye  

Summa iiijli viijs iiijd

BODY William of Winterscales

Inventory 1649

A true and perfett Innventorie of such goods as did Lately belong unto William Bodye 
Late of Winterscales within the parish of Ingleton in in (sic) the Countie of yorke de-
ceased prised by John Bentham William Smithson & William Moore of Winterscales 
aforesaid the thirteenth daie of december in anno domini 1649 as followeth

Inprimis his apparrell determined  x₄s  
Item one Cowe determined  
Item one Calfe determined  xiiij₄s  
Item five younge sheepe determined  xx₄s  
Item one henn determined  vjd  
Item haye determined  xxiij₄s  
Item peates determined  iij₄s  iijjd  
Item all his beddinge determined  xviiij₄s  
Item Chayres & Chushiones determined  ixdl  
Item fire vessell & appurtenances determined  xiiij₄s  iijjd  
Item pewdar & a bras Candlesticke determined  v₄s  
Item Chiste & a Coffer determined  vjd  viijd  
Item bedstockes determined  iij₄s  iijjd
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item Cheese determined  xv
Item wood vessell determined  vj
Item a dishbenche & a wheele determined  ij  iiijd
Item hose & woole determined  iiij
Item a pare of sheares & a pocke determined  vijd
Item all his husbandrie geare determined  iiij
Item joists boords & other im(plements) determined  xijd
Item one Cupbooard determined  xiiij  iiijd

Sume totalis  xli  xijd  iiijd

debts wich he owed
Inprimis he owed Upon bonds to divers persons  xxli  iiij
Item he owed as is thought without specialtie  vijli  viij

Suma  xxvijli  xi

BOOTH  Thomas of Raygill
Inventory 1598

A true Inventorie of all the goodes & Chattells movable & Immoveable of Thomas Booth late of Raygill deceased prised the foure & twentith day of June by these foure men Jurat Miles Layfeild Leonard Gibson William Rookin & Mathew Tennant.

Imprimis foure kine & thre stirkes  xli  xiiij  iiijd
Item one mare & two stags  vii  iiij
Item fuir clipt sheepe & one lambe  jii  iiij
Item seed & arda  viijli  vij
Item one bease  xiiijli
Item meale malt & groates  vii  vij  viijd
Item his apparel & rideinge geare  jii  xiiij  iiijd
Item bedding & bedstocks  iiijli  viij
Item Chists & arkes  iiili  xiiij
Item  pots pans & pewter  iiiijli
Item wood vessell  jii  iiij
Item two tubs  iiij
Item plowes, hames, Colhr, socke, hacke & spade & all Iron gear, whele timber & wood Carts & wheles & all husbandrie gear  iiijli  j  iiijd
Item sackes & pokes  vj  vjd
Item Girdle, brandrith, friing pans & tongues  v
Item wooll & yarne  iiijs
Item turves & pullan & all other hustlements  xij  viijd

Summa  lxvijli  xiiijs  vjd

Debts oweinge the deceased

Imprimis upon a deed from James Ayrton to be payed
by his heirs or executors in four years, viz viijli per annum  xxvijlii
Item upon another bond from Gilbert Batie & Richard Battie  xxvij
Item James Johnson upon a bill  iiiii  xiiij
Item Leonard Winder upon a bill  x
Item Thomas Stackhouse upon a bill  viii  vjs  viijd
Item Richard Slinger  xxii  vjs  viijd
Item Giles Foscrofte  ijii  x  v
Item Agnes Wildman  vjs  viijd
Item Elinor Redman  iiijs  vjd
Item William Atkinson  iiijs
Item uxor Dowbigin  v
Item Adam Paler  viij
Item Cuthbert Layfeild  iiijs
Item George Benison  iiiij
Item William Wood  x  vjd
Item Miles Layfeild  vjs  iiiijd
Item Brian Hardy  iiiij  iiiijd
Item Miles Layfeild more  j  iiiijd

Summa  lxxxixli  xiiij

Debts which the deceased oweth

Item to William Rookin & Leonard Gibson  xxiiijli  vjs  iiij
Item to Mathew Tennant  xiiijji  xvij
Item to James Dowbigin  xiiii  xvjs
Item to Thomas Baynes  viii  viij
Item to Mary Booth  viii  viij
Item to Jennet Benison  iiiijii
Item to John Baynes  vjj  x  v
Item to Christopher Rawlison  iiij
Item to Thomas R awneson  ij  
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Item to Henry Knowles  ij
Item to Roger Wright   iiiij
Item to Rowland Wildman  iiij
Item to John Balderston  iiij
Summa totalis  lxjj

BOOTH Thomas of Raygill
Will 1633

In the name of god amen, the nine and twentith day of Aprill Anno dm 1633 I Thomas Booth of Raygill sicke & infirme in bodie, but of good & perfect remembrance (thank-es be unto god) doe make & ordaine this my last will & testament, in manner & forme followinge viz, First I commend my soule unto the mercifull hands of almightie god my maker hopeinge through his mercyes & by the merits of his deare sonne Jesus Christ my soule shall be saved, & my bodie to be buried in the churchyard of Ingleton honestly at the discretion of my freinds, Item as touchinge my temporall estate my will & mind is, & I doe devise give & bequeath unto my two daughters Anne Booth & Mary Booth equally betwixt them, all my messuage tenement lands & hereditaments at Raygill aforesaid & elswhere within the lordship of Ingleton aforesaid, withall sin-gular it (sic) rights members & appurtenances, To have & to hold to them & ther heires for ever, according to the custome of the said lordshippe, they discharging & payinge them out & forth of my goods all my debts legacies & funerall expences, for it is my will & mind that they my said daughters shall pay all my debts, & likewise out of the same shall discharge & pay to William Booth my Grandchild the some of threscore pounds of lawfull English money at the age of twentie one yeares if he be then liveinge, Howbeit my mind is that if my daughter Anne shall be able, & can satisfie & pay unto hir sister Mary threscore & ten pounds cl(ear) besides debts & legacies, that then she the said Anne shall have the whole estate of the said messuage lands & goods & not otherwise. Item I give unto my daughter in law Mary Booth ten pounds to be paid to hir within one yeare next after my debts shall be payd, And my mind is that my said daughters shall give securitie, unto Miles Layfeild & Thomas Burton of Gressingham for the payment of the said Legacie of threscore pounds unto the said William Booth at his full age if he be liveinge then, & doe give a lawfull discharge for the same, Provided alwayes that Margaret my wife shall have hir third part, of the before mentioned premises, or competent maintenance of the whole dureing hir nat-urall life, & that Mary my daughter in law, & the said William hir child, shall dureing
thre yeares now next to come have sufficient maintenance & keepinge hereof my said messuage & then to goe to ther owne to Gressingham. Item I doe give and bequeath unto my daughter in law Mary Booth, & hir sonne William Booth all my title interest & Claiame of Tennantrigh within the lordshippe of Gressingham, viz to hir the said Mary onely duriinge hir widdowhead, to & for the use of hir selfe & the said William hir sonne & in Case she doe marrye againe, then to the use of the said William, & for the usage & letting thereof to his use I doe nominate & appoint the said Miles Layfeild & Thomas Burton as Gardians for the child, reserveinge for my wife hir right [ ] unto, & I give unto the said Gardians for there paines fortie shillinges, viz, to ether of them twente shillinges to be paid out of that rent which cometh from Gressingham. Item my will & mind is, that all such debts as I doe owe of right be discharged & paid by my executors hereafter named, & for the payment of the same (not withstandinge any devise or givft herein before mencioned) I doe devise & bequeath all those grasses or Cattlegates in Coldcotes new close & the fell, being sixe gates & a foote bought of M' Banister with the appurtenances unto my executors, & out of my goods I give unto Margaret my wife one full third part thereof after my debts payd, & the residue & remainder thereof (after my debts payd, legacies & funerall expenses discharged) I give unto my said two daughters & daughter in law equally amongst them, & the executors or executrices of this my will I make & ordaine my said daughters Anne Booth & Mary Booth, In witnes whereof to this my last will I have set my hand & seale the day & yeare first above written; & all other wills I utterly make voyde & dissanull witnesses Thomas Booth Miles Layfeild Mathew Tennant John Kendall

[Latin probate dated August 1633]

BOOTH William of Ragill
Inventory 1635

Anno dm 1635
The Inventorie of all the goods moveable and unmoveabl of william Booth late of Ragill parishe de Inglton prissed by Leonard Gibson Leonard Craven Leonard hird and John Gibson the xxvij th daie of Jullie
Imprimis for two yeares Cropp xii xiv
Item A bond for a horse iij viij
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Item all his Apparell xlij
Some is xvij

John Gibson
Leonard Gibson
Leonard Craven
Leonard hird

BOUCH Anthony
Will 1672 (Abstract only)

Reference: Northallerton ZXF 2/2 (Brenda Capstick coll.)

Body to be buried in church of Ingleton
To son Thos Bouch £300 at age 25 & in the meantime to pay him £30 pa towards maintenance & education in Queen’s College, Oxford
To dau. Eliz. Bouch £400 to be paid as follows £100 within one year of marriage, £100 2 years after marriage, £100 after 3 years of marriage, £100 after 4 years of marriage & in the meantime to have meat, drink & apparel provided by executors, whilst single.
To grandchild Ann Laythes £50 ie £25 one year after marriage & £25 2 years after marriage
To dau. Jane Laithes £10
To dau Elyanor Swinbourne £5
To dau. Ann Backhouse £5
To nephew Harry Radcliffe 50s.
To niece Barbara Radcliffe 50s.
To cousin Rich. Duckett of Kendal 40s. to be bestowed upon a signet
To poor of Cockermouth £10 to be laid upon lands for use of poor
To poor of Ingleton £5
Executor: Eldest son Henry Bouch
Supervisors: Son Thos Laithes & Rich. Swinburne esq. & each to have 20s. to be bestowed in two gold rings
30 Dec 1672
BRAINTWAITE Richard
Inventory 1613

The Inventorie of all the goods and cattels moveable and unmoveable, whereof Richard Braithwaite of the parish of Ingleton died possessed of, prised by these foure men viz: Thomas Prockter Alexander Wilson, William Cockett and Christopher Bentham the xxvjth day of may 1613

Inprimis two kine

Item woode, Carts & Wheeles

Item garthwoode

Item lime and worthinge

Item eight sheepe [ ]and yonge

Item one hogge

Item his worke toiles

Item backboord and girdle

Item bedstocks one chist and flesh

Item one saltinge Tubbe

Item woodvessell

Item firevessell and puder

Item bedding & apparrell and other Implements

Item one chist and one arke

Item corne in the house & corne in the fielde

Item Cowper timber & all his woode at home & from home

with certaine stones gotton for a house

Summa totalis

Debts which he oweth

Inprimis to his mother

Item to William Wildman

Item to Thomas Paley

Item to Jennet Frecleton

Item to Thomas Braithwaite

Item to Elizabeth Cockette

Item his funerall expences

Item to Thomas Heatton
BRINNAN John  
Inventory 1697

A true and perfect inventory of all the goods and Chattells which John Brinnan died possessed on, Aprized by us whose names are subscribed, Aprill the 14 – 1697

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse and his apparrell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass and pewder</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedinge and bedstocks</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arks and Chists</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one dishbord and wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Cart one paire of wheels</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Girdle and brandreth</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Cows</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one heffer one Calfe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Maire</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item six sheepe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item loose bords and (other hustle)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summa totalis 12 13

Item debts oweinge to the deseased 11 0
Item debts and funerall expences 20 30 8

Thomas Talbet
James Redman

BROGDEN Richard of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1625

In the name of god Amen, the fower and twentith day of december A° domini 1625 I Richard Brogden of Ingleton within the Countie of yorke Carpenter, beinge sicke in bodie but of good and perfite Remembrance, praised be almightie god for the same, doe make this my last Will and testament in manner and forme following, First I
Committe my soule into the hands of Almightie god and my bodie to be buried within Ingleton church yeard, Item I give and bequeath unto Margaret Brogden my youngest daughter my house and two garthes with thappurtenances after Isabell my wiffe her liffe be expired Item it is my mynd that my said daughter Margaret shall pay unto my other three daughters, Rosamond, Isabell and Ann everie one of them xiiij' iiiijd at such tyme as my said daughter Margaret shall sell the said house and garthes with thappurtenances; after my wiffe her tyme be expired as above said Item I give and bequeath unto Isabell my said Wiffe and Margaret my said daughter all my goods moveable and unmoveable, my debitts and funerall expences first payd out of the same, Also I make Isabell my Wiffe and Margaret my daughter Joynt executors of this my last Will and testament, and all my former Wills I utterly dissannull and make void Witnesses hereof,
Christopher harlynge
James Battye
Richard Bateson
Alexander Swanne

[Latin probate dated February 1625]

The Inventorie of all the goods and Cattells of Richard Brogden of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke carpenter deceased Praised by Christofer harlinge Alexander Readman Leonard Craven & Leonard Walker the fourth day of Januarie 1625 as Followeth

Inprimis all his apparell xv's
Item bedinge and bedstock xij's
Item hempe yearne v's
Item one Chiste one Woole Wheele and a little Cubberd iiij's
Item all his Worke toules xj'
Item all panns and fryinge pann iiij's
Item Wood Vessell iiij's
Item boards Cheares stoules and all other Implements viij's

Somma totalis iiij'ii

debtts which he oweth
To William moore of Casterton vij'
to John Battie ij' v'd
to John Guy ix'd
to William Tatham v'd
to Alexander Hurd \( \text{iii}d \)
to Alexander Swainne \( \text{x}j \)
also Church dues \( \text{x}j \)
\( \text{Somma totalis debittores xij s iiij d} \)

BROWN  Thomas of the Hill
Inventory 1629

The true Inventorye of All the goodes and Chattels of Thomas Browne of the Hill in the parish of Ingletonn deceased, prysed the twentieth day of Julye in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundreth twenty and nyne by John Prockter of the Hill George wetherheard of Iveskarr Robart Prockter of Bruntskar and Thomas wetherheard of Sowtherscales as Followeth

Inprimis Foure Kine \( \text{ix li viij d} \)
Item Fyve heffares \( \text{viij} \)
Item Thre Calves & one styrke \( \text{xxxiiij iij d} \)
Item one Meare & one stage \( \text{iiij xij iiij d} \)
Item His apparrell & Ryding geare \( \text{xxvj s viij d} \)
Item Fyre vessell \( \text{x s} \)
Item wood  vessell \( \text{xij s} \)
Item Two Chestes \( \text{x s} \)
Item Bedinge \( \text{xx s} \)
Item wheeles & Cartes \( \text{vj s viij d} \)
Item spades one syth & other hustlementes \( \text{iiij s} \)
Item Bookes \( \text{v s} \)
Item Shapen Cloathes \( \text{xxv s} \)
Item The Crope upon the earth \( \text{iiiij s vij s viij d} \)
\( \text{Somma totalis bonorum \( [um] \) xxxiiij iij x s iiij d} \)
debtes owing to him

Inprimis of Rowland Masonn \( \text{xliij s iiij s} \)
Item of George Greenbanck & Thomas his sonn \( \text{viij s xij s ix d} \)
Item of Robert Prockter of Sowtherscales \( \text{xiij s} \)
Item of Mathew wetherheard \( \text{xxvij s vij d} \)
\( \text{Somma debitorum liij s xvij s iij d} \)
\( \text{Somma totalis bonorum (ac) debitorum 81 s 4 s ix d} \)
debtes whiich he oweth
Inprimis to Robert Prockter for the Croppe $vij^h$
Item more to the said Robert for the ( ) table $xx^d$
Item to John Greenbanck for Crope $ij^h$ $vij^s$ $iiij^d$
Item to william Lawckland $xxij^d$
Item to John: Battye for meale & malt $xiiij^s$ $ix^d$
Item to Mathew: wetherheard $iiij^s$ $vij^d$
Item to william Browne his brother for a heffar $l^s$
Item for Buttar and Cheesse $vj^s$ $viiij^d$
Item to the said william Browne lent mony $xx^s$
Item to the said william paid out to mr Hesketh $xiiij^s$
Item to the said william laid out to John Carr & others $xiiijj^d$
Item to the said william laid out for charges in going to mr Hesketh $ij^s$ $jd$
Item to the said william laid out for wheat $vj^d$
Item to the said william laid out for flower $xiiiij^d$
Item to the said william laid out for wheatbread $ij^s$
Item to the said william laid out for Cloath & thread $v^s$
Item to the said william laid out at the Church $xv^s$ $iiij^d$
Item to John Browne paid out for drynke $xd$
Item to the said John: laid out for A shirte clouth $xxiiij^d$
The some of the debtes he oweth is sixteene poundes Eight shilinges and Elleaven pence
The some of the debt lesse goodes is Threescore and Tenn poundes seaventeene shilinges & Eight pence

BURROW Alice of Yealsber
Will and inventory 1664

In the name of god Amen the twenty fife day of June in the Sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of our soveraigne lord king Charles the second and in the yeare of our lord Christ 1664, I Allice Burrow of Yealsber in the parish of Ingleton and County of yorke spinster, being sicke in body but of perfect Memory praised be god doe make and ordaine this to be my last will and Testament in manner and form followinge first I commit my soule into the Mercifull hands of Almighty god my maker trusting to be saved only
VOICES FROM THE PAST

by the merits of Jesus Christ my Redeemer And my body to be buried in the Church at Ingleton at the discretion of my frends And for the Temporall Estate wherewith it hath pleased Allmighty god to blesse me I will And Dispose of as followeth, First it is my will and mind and I doe give by Vertue of this my last will and Testament unto my Nephew Leonard Craven son of William Craven of Inglton afforesayd my Brother in law All my whole right and tytle of in and unto all my Moietye of one halfe of one Close Called the Rough Close for a legacie for ever Accordinge to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton afforesayd of the yearely rent of one shillinge fourt pence Allsoe it is my will and minde and I doe give for a legacie unto Leonard Craven afforesayd All my whole Right and tytle of in and unto one Close Called Rareber Close according to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton afforesayd of the yearely rent of Al - 
soe it is my will and minde and I doe give unto my Nephew Leonard Wildman of Caldcoats for a legacie for ever all my whole right and tytle of in and unto one Close called the Outbacke lyeinge and being at a place Called the wholehouse adioyninge unto the Highlies in the parish of Ingleton afforesayd accordinge to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton afforesayd of the yearely rent of A l - soe it is my will and minde and I doe give unto my Nephew Leonard Wildman of Caldcoats for a legacie for ever all my whole right and tytle of in and unto one Close Called the Outbacke lyeinge and being at a place Called the wholehouse adioyninge unto the Highlies in the parish of Ingleton afforesayd accordinge to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton afforesayd of the yearely rent of 

I give the sayd Close unto the sayd Leonard with this proviso and not otherwise that is to say that he the sayd Leonard pay the sume of Three pounds for a legacie of lawfull money of England unto Allice Guy of the Blaikebancke and allsoe Three pounds of like lawfull money unto Isabell Waller of Maysengill both of them being the naturall Sisters of the sayd Leonard Allsoe it is will and minde and I doe give unto William Craven some of Wil - liam Craven of Ingleton afforesayd my brother in law all my whole right and tytle of in and unto one Close Called the Stonefoulde accordinge to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton afforesayd of the yearely rent of with this proviso and not other - wise that is to say that he the sayd William Craven the yonger soe soone as he shall accomplish the age of one and twenty yeares be willinge to pay the full and whole some or somes of money for leagacies as followeth that is to say to Isabell Palley daughter of Adam Palley of Caldcoats afforesayd the some of Five pounds to Jane the wife of Richard Armestead of Stainforth Five pounds to Jane the wife of Richard Redmayn of Ingleton Three pounds to Simon Prockter my Cozen one pound & to his brother Gilbert Prockter one pound to Thomas Walker of Moregarth one pound to Elin Hall of Ingleton spinster one pound to John Redmayn Ann Gregson & Richard Armestead all servants with Richard Wilcocke all of them one pound a pice to Richard Wilcocke afforesayd Three pounds and to Jenet Wilcocke his wife Three pounds To Rebecka Craven the wife of Leonard Craven afforesayd Three pounds and to Bridget Waller Thomas Guy Allice Guy Lawrence Butterfeild Allice Layfeild Mary Geldert Margaret
Sidgwieke unto all which severiall [ ] persons I am a suretie in baptisme to each of them five shillings a piece and for want of the payment of any of the aforesayd summes by the aforesayd William Craven the yonger to any of the aforesayd person or persons it is my will and minde and it shall be lawfull by this my last will for those person or persons to enter unto have occupie and possesse the sayd Stonefoulds for ever according to the Custome of the Manor of Ingleton aforesayd Alsoe it is my will and minde and I doe give unto Richard Craven Edward Craven Agnes Craven James Craven & Mathew Craven all Children of the sayd William Craven the elder to each of them Three pounds a piece to be payd unto them soe soone as they shall accomplish the age of one & Twenty yeares by William Craven the yonger out of one Close Called Crinabottom Close which I doe give by this my last will & Teastment unto William Craven the yonger for ever according to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton of the yearely rent of but for want of payment of the legacies aforesayd to any of his brethren or sister aforesayd it shall by this my last will be lawfull for any of them soe unpayd to enter unto have occupie and enjoy for ever the sayd Crinabottom Close according to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton aforesayd of the yearely rent of Alsoe it is my will & minde and I doe give by this my last will & testament unto William Craven the yonger sonn to William Craven of Ingleton my brother in law all that my whole right & Tytle of in and unto all my whole estate of yealesber or eles where not before mencioned in this my last will given unto me the sayd Alice Burrow by my late father Edward Burrow in houses and ground what soever with one Cattle gate which I bought in Caldcoats pasture Close all according to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton aforesayd of the yearely rent of Alsoe it is my will & minde & I doe give by this my last will & Testament unto William Craven the yonger sonn to William Craven of Ingleton my brother in law one paire of new bedstockes with bed and bousters & bedclothes thereunto belonging one new Cubbord one arke one fire Range one brasse clock one long Table with all the boards for lofting in my fire house alllsoe it is my will and minde and I doe hereby make and ordayne William Craven my brother in law and Isabell Craven his wife my naturall sister ioynte Executrickes of this my last will and Testament to whom I give and bequeath all the rest of my goods not before Mencioned Moveable and Unmoveable they payeing all my debts and funerall expences & I doe hereby utterly make void all former wills and Testaments In witnesse whereof I have here unto put my hand and seale the day and yeare first above written Witnesse hereof

Henry Greeneefeild iurat Alice Burrow
Richard Willcoke signed A
Leonard Wildman

July the 4, 1664.
A trowe & perfecte Inventorie of all the goods movable & unmovable of Alice Burrow of yarlsbre
Late deseassed prised by Richard Wilcoke Leonard Wildman henarie Greenfield and Leonard Craven in vallew as followeth

Imprimis hir Aparill & purse 8 13 4
bedstockes & bedinge 6 0 0
one Coubbord 2 15 0
one Arke & Chists 1 0 0
one Iran rainge & table 0 15 0
one brase cloke 2 0 0
Wode vesel with othar huselments 1 5 0
the some is 22 8 4

Richard Wilcoke R
Leonard Wildman
Henry Greenefeild
Leonard Craven

[Latin probate dated July 5th 1664]

BURROW Edward of Yarlsber
Will 1647 and inventory 1648

In the name of god Amen the Twentie sixt day of Maye Ano Dom 1647 I Edward Burrow of Yalsber within the parish of Ingleton and Countye of yorke yeoman beinge cresed in bodie but perfect in mynd and memorie praised be Allmightie god for the same I doe make this my last will and Testament in maner and forme folowinge first I comit my Soule into the hands of Allmighty god my maker & Redeemer and my bodie to be buried within my parish Church or Chapell at Ingleton honestly at the discretion of my freinds and for my Temporale estate as foloweth Imprimisse I Give to my daughter Isabell Craven the Wife of William Craven all my Teniment which was Cansfeilds Exeptenige those parcells that is to say halfe the fire house and halfe the Grase Garth and one Close caled Guyanings & Another Close called Gilsid and one Acer of the flats be it more or lesse which parcels I Give unto my daughter Alise Burrow and in
lue of these I Give unto my daughter Isabell Craven two parcells of Arable and medow Ground lyeinge and beinge at Fether becke and also half my Rough Closse and two Catell Gates within Ingleton new Close and one Catell gate within Yalsber new Close All this Ground within menconed which I Give to my daughter Isabel Craven is of the Ancient yearly rent of seaven shillings five pence and new rent one Shillinge And also I Give unto my daughter Alise Burrow the four parcell(les) of Ground befor Given to her with halfe the sayd fire House And Allso I Give unto my daughter Alise all my Messuage and Tennement with all Houses Inheridaments and appurtenances thereunto belongeinge or in anie wise Apertaineinge which I Bought of Lawrenc Knowles at yalsber And also I Give unto my daughter Alise Halfe my Rough Close Equally to be devided Betwixt my sayd daughters as afore sayd. All this Ground which I give to my daughter Alis Burrow is of the Ancient yearly rent of Tenn shillings two pence. And I Give unto my daughter Alise in yalsber new Close as many Catell Gates as Comes to Two Shillings three pence new rent Allsoe I give unto my daughter Allise Burrow one Close called Crinabotom of the yearly rent of one pound Allsoe I give unto my son Richard Wildman xx° and to his two daughters Ether of them three pounds Allso I give unto my son William Craven xx° and to fouer of his yongest children exeptinge his Eldest Sonn evrye one of them three pounds Allso I give unto Thomas Redmayne two daughters Either of them three poundes and to Richard Proctor children soe many of them as is liveinge evrye one of them viij viij° And I give Alise Burrow my daughter All my Goods quick & dead Moveable and unmoveable what soever payeinge and dischargeinge my debts legasies and funerall expences & I make my said daughter Allise Burrow jurat my Sole or whole executrix of this my last will and Testament and all former wills I utterly make void & of no effect and I desire Richard Willdman and William Craven to be Supervisors of this my last will & Testament

Witnesses hearof

Jeffray Attkenson his marke
Lawrenc Butterfeild jurat
Thomas Waller

Edward Burrow his marke

The Inventorie of all the goods and Chatells of Edward Burrow late of Yalsber deceased prised by these four men that is to say Thomas Waler Myles Layfeild Richard Willdman & Robert Greenefeild the xijth day of January Ano Dom 1648

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Imprimisse kine oxen & yong bease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VOICES FROM THE PAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>f</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item sheepe</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item barley, oats, meal and beans</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hay and straw</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his apparel and riding gear</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedinge and bedstokes</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bras and pewder</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arks, Chists and Wood vessels</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Iron and plow gear</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in wool yarn, windcloth &amp; sacks</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Swine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Geese and pulen</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beefe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Girdle, Brandreth, Reckning crooke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range and Tongs</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bords, Carts, Wheels &amp; Wheel Timber</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chairs, stools with all other huslements</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This total some is A hundred and fortye poundes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Debts due to him

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>f</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis Roger Redmayne</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Jefray Atkinson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Christopher Hird</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Richard Slinger</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item James Bankes of Setell</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Mr Robert Louther</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Isabell Hird</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Robert Geldert</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item John Balderston</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Waler</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Robert Beecroft</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Brathwait</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This some is Twenty seven pounds two shillings eight pence debts which he oweth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis to his servant Thomas Wallker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Henry Croke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This total some is xxxix and a shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

88
BURTON  Ellin of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1676

In the Name of God Amen  The 14th day Aprill in the 28th yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the second ouver England Scotland France & Ireland King defender of the faith etc., Annoq Domini 1676  I Ellin Burton of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of Yorke widdow being sicke in body but of good & perfect mind & memory praised be Allmighty God Doe make this my last will & Testament in manner & forme following: First I bequeath my imortall soule into the mercifull hands of Allmighty God my maker assuredly trusting in & through the meritorious death & passion of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour to have free pardon & forgiveness of All my sins: And my mortall body I commend to the earth from whence it was taken to be buried in Christian buriall att the discretion of my friends: And as for my temporall estate with which it hath pleased Allmighty God to blesse me I give bequeath & dispose of in manner & forme following
Imprimis I give & bequeath unto Anne Burton my naturall daughter one chest which is now att Forton with all that is therein with all the rest of my goods whatsoever is att Forton abovesaid  Allso I give unto William Thirnbecke my brother the summe of twenty shillings to be paid by my Executor oneie within a year affter my decease: Executor of this my last will & Testament I nominate & apoint Christopher Thirnbecke jur. my brother he haveing all the rest of my goods whatsoever paying All my Debts & funerall expences: And all former or other wills & Testaments I utterly make void & null: In Wittnes Whereof I have hereunto put my hand & sealle the day & year first above written
Wittnesses hereof  Ellin Burton
John Hall jur. her marke
Richard Walker jur.

A True and perfect Inventory of all the goods & Chattells rights & credits of Ellin Burton late of Ingleton in the County of Yorke spinster taken & apprized the 4th day of May 1676 before John Hall  Thomas Walker  Richard Hall & Richard Walker as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Imprimis Her purse & apparell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>her bedding</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brass &amp; pewther</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bills &amp; bonds</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all other utensils whatsoever</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>li</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In all</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John Hall  
Thomas Walker  
Richard Hall  
Richard Walker,  

**BURTON John**  
**Inventory 1599**  
*(Top left hand corner section missing)*  

```
..........goodes &

Chattels......Burton of .........prysed the first......1599......sworn men vidas
William Battye.....[G]eorge greenbanke and....[green]ebancke
```

Calfe, Why & steerke     vii     xvi  
                          iij     xvj  
                          xxx     viij  
                          xl  
                          xvij

Apparell  
Item [pe]wder & fyer vessell  xij  
Item woode vessel Chistes & Arkes  vy  
Item Peate and other Implements  ij  
Item Meale and Grotes  iij  
Item Cheese  xij  
Item one Sithe  xvij  
Item woolle  xvij  
Item one wheele j borde, cheare stoole & pullen  xvij  

Somma totalis  xvii

Debtes which he owethe  
Imprimis to Mr Bellis  xl
Item to Robert Calvert xxxs
Item to William Clapham xlij
Item Christopher Waller xx
Item William Battye xij
Item John hirde xxj viijd
Item more to the said John xv
Item to George Calverte x
Item to William Battye viijd
Item to Thomas Scarthe iiiijd
Item to John Woodde xvij

Somma totalis ixliiiijd
Summa declaro vliiixvj

BUTTERFIELD James of Coldcoates
Will and inventory 1633

In the name of god amen, the seaven and twentith day of May Anno domini 163 (sic) I James Butterfeild of Coldcoates, beinge sick in bodie but whole in mind (praised be god) doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge, First & above all other things, I commit my soule into the handes of almightie god my maker, trustinge in god that by the death & passion of Jesus Christ my redeemer my soule shall be saved, & I give my bodie to be buried within my parish Church at Ingleton within my owne forme at the descretion of my freindes. Item as touchinge my temporall estate I give unto my sonne Thomas Butterfeild if he lives till he accomplish the age of one & twentie yeares halfe my tenement, & the other halfe of my messuage & tenement after the death of Elizabeth my wife, if she keepe hir my wife for longe, if not, but that she marry, then my will is that my sonne Thomas Butterfeild shall have my whole messuage & tenement, land lease & Customarie estate, giveing & paying unto my two daughters Agnes & Ales Butterfeild ether of them fifteene pounds when they come to the age of two & twentie yeares, & it is my will that if my sonne Thomas Butterfeild refuse & will not pay the said Agnes & Ales Butterfeild the some of thirtie pounds equally betwixt them as is set downe, then it is my will that the said Agnes & Ales Butterfeild shall have all the ground which I bought, viz, the little bent lyinge next Thomas Gra(v)son feild beinge of the yearly rent of one peny, & also two closes of one great Stonner and a little dale in the out Landelles & another dale on
Codbanke side, but if it please god that my sonne Thomas Butterfeild dye before he accomplish the age of one & twentie yeares, then it is my will that my daughters Agnes & Ales have thirtie pounds out of my tenement, & then the said tenement to be sold & devided amonst my daughters, that is to say Margaret, Isabell, Elizabeth, Agnes & Aleis Butterfeild or as many of them as shall be then liveinge

Item I give to my daughter Margaret Butterfeild the some of thirtie pounds, (viz) ten pounds which William Grenebanke oweth me & ten pounds which John Craven oweth unto me, & foure pounds sixe shillinges & eight pence which George Thornton oweth unto me, & also five pounds & foure shillinges which John Battersbie oweth unto me.

Item I give to my daughter Isabell Butterfeild the some of sixe & twentie pounds, (viz) fifteene pounds which John Fridbank & Thomas Lambe oweth unto me, & seaven pounds which Roger Redman oweth unto me, & thre pounds & odd money which Richard Wilkoke oweth unto me. Item I give unto Elizabeth my wife, & make my wife my whole executrix of all my goods moveable & unmoveable quicke & dead whatsoever paying & dischargething the some of fifteene pounds unto my daughter Elizabeth Butterfeild within one whole yeare after my decease, Item it is my will that my said wife shall pay upon this Condition unto my sonne in law Robert Bradley & his wife my daughter the some of eight pounds of good & lawfull money within one whole yeare next after my decease if they will give a generall acquittance for all claimes & demandes whatsoever, In witnes, whereof to this my will I have set my hand the day & yeare above written, & all other wills I utterly make voyde & dissanull

James Butterfeild

Witnesses [Latin probate dated 27 July 1633]

Thomas Butterfeild juror
Lawrence Butterfeild juror

A true Inventorie of all the goods & Chattells moveable & immoveable of James Butterfeild of Coldcotes late deceased, prised the nineteenth day of June by these foure men Juror Lawrence Butterfeild Richard Wildman Robert Greenefeild & Thomas Butterfeild

Inprimis five oxen & stotts
Item sixe kine & whies
Item stirks & Calves
Item one mare
Item thirtie sheepe
Item seaven lambes  xx
Item meale malt & groates  viij
Item barley  x
Item seed & plowinge  xxxix
Item swine  xij
Item Beefe & bacon  xiiij
Item wooll  xxxij
Item apparell & riding geare  l
Item white woolling cloth  xliij
Item Coverlitts blankits sheets bolsters & one tablecloth  xliij
Item brandrith & girdle  iiij
Item friinge pan & creshit  ij
Item brasse & pewter  xliij
Item arkes & Chists  xxx
Item Cards & wheles  ij  x
Item salting tubs stands gallons & other wood vessell  xviij
Item Cushions  iiij
Item boards & bedstocks  xx
Item scuttles & sives  xij
Item sacks & pokes  ii
Item pullen  xviij
Item plowes & plowgeare Carts wheles & whele timber  xxxij
Item turves  xij  iiiij
Item one paire of tongues one reckoncrooke chaires & stooles  ij
Item his part of armour  vi

Summa  lxxv  viij  x

Debts due to him
Inprimis William Greenebanke  xii
Item John Craven  xii
Item George Thorneton  iiiij  vi  viij
Item John Battersbie  vii  iiiij
Item John Fridbanke & Thomas Lambe  xvii
Item Roger Redman  viij  x
Item Richard Wilcocke  xxx
Item Christopher Car  iiiij  v
Item Robert Knipe  xx
BUTTERFIELD Richard of Holly Platt
Will and inventory 1690

In the Name of God Amen The sixth Day of October in the yeare of our Lord God 1690 I Richard Butterfield of The Holly platt in the Parish of Bentham in the County of Yorke being sick in body but of good & perfect memory praised be almighty God Doe make this my last will & Testament in manner following First I Comitt my Immortal soule into the mercifull hands of Almighty God my Maker assuredly trusting in & through the mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour to have free pardon & forgiveness of all my sins. And my Body to be buryed in Christian buryall att the Discretion of my loveing Wife And relations: And as for my temporall estate with which it hath please Almighty God to bless me I Give bequeath And Dispose of in maner &forme Following

Imprimis I Give & bequeath unto Isabell my loveing wife All my whole estate what soever sittuate and being att the Holly platt abovesaid And also all that my other estate called Slattenber overfield and Sleights Closes with all my Right & Title in Coldcoats & yalsber new close With all the houses outhouses gardens lands meadows pastures Cattellgates or other the premesses now in my possession with all the rights members & appertenances whatsoever to All the said premisses or any part or parcell thereof belonging or in any Wise appertaineing To have & to hold all the said premisses with the appurtenances & every part & parcell thereof to her the said Isabell my loveing wife her heires & assignes forever & According to the Custome of the maner or Lordshipp of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham abovesaid being of the yearly rent of She paying And Discharging All my just debts And other the Childs porcions & legacies herein hereafter mentioned out of the said lands Item I Give And bequeath unto Lawrence Butterfield my sonne the summe of Two hundred pounds to be paid to him
when he shall accomplish the age of one & twenty yeares for his Childs porcion And for want of payment of the said summe of Two hundred pounds to him the said Lawrence Butterfield my sonne as above said And for the securtye of the same it is my Will & mind that he have All that my now Dwelling house garden & Croft or Close on the backside of the said house & a house thereupon standing And also All that my houses Closes lands meadows pastures with all the appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging sittuate lieing & being below the high way att the Holly platt above said for ever But if it please Almighty God that the said Lawrence Butterfield my sone Die before he Accomplish the age of one & Twenty yeares then it is my will & mind that she the said Isabell my loveing wife her executors Administrators or assignes shall pay All these legacies herein hereafter mentioned that is to say, to William the sonne of John Butterfield of Burton the summe of Twenty pounds And to Richard Eglin of the Raw neare Horton in Riblesdale the summe of ten pounds Also to Thomas Butterfield my brother the summe of ten pounds Also to James Butterfield my brother five poundes Also to my sister Anne five poundes also to Isabel Procter five pounds Also to Lawrence Butterfield my Brother five pounds also to Thomas Moore my brother in law five pounds Also to John Procter five pounds All which legacies above said if my said sonne Lawrence Die before he accomplish the age of one & twenty yeares shall be paid respectively att the said time when he should have come to the said age of one & twenty yeares out of the said Childs porcion designd for him & not otherwise Item I Give to John Butterfield of Burton my Brothers sonne the sume of ten shillings for a legacie Also to Leonard Wetherhead twenty shillings for a legacie both to be paid within twelve months after my Decease, Also it is my Will & mind that Thomas Wildman of Coldcoats shall have five pounds as a legacie if my sonne Lawrence Die before he accomplish the said age of one and Twenty yeares to be paid att the said time & not otherwise supervisors of this my last Will I appoint Richard Eglin & Thomas Wildman of Coldcoats Desireing them to see this my last Will performd according to the true meaneing thereof Executrix of this my last Will & testament I ordaine nominate constitute appoint & make the said Isabell my loveing Wife And I Doe hereby give unto her all my goods cattells & Chattells whatsoever she paying & Dischargeing all my Debts legacies & funerall expences And I Doe hereby revoke & make void & null all former or other Wills & testaments whatsoever And Declare this to be my last Will & testament In Witnesse Whereof I have hereunto putt my hand & scale the day & yeare firste above Written Sealled signed & Declared in the sight & presence of
Robert heslam
George: sands his marke
Robert: Clarke jurat
William: Remington jurat

[Latin probate]

October the II – 1690
A true and perfect inventory of all the goods and chattells of Richard Butterfield, deceased which he died possessed on

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Li</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis His apparell and money in his purse</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass and pewder</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedinge &amp; bedstocks</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arke, chists and loose bords</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 cubbord</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 dishbord and wood vessell</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tables and formes, chaires and stooles &amp; 1 longe Setle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item carts &amp; wheels yookes and teams and all other husbandry geare</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item plough and plough irons</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 cows</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 5 heffers</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 steare, 1 why stirke, 1 calfe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2 mares</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 10 sheepe</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hay and corn</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Girdle, brandrith, Raikinge Crook and Loose wood and all other Huslements</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item debts oweing to the deceased</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit sub proteste Totall</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Imprimis debts oweinge by the desired 163 3 6
Aprised by us whose names are subscribed
Richard Redmayne
Thomas Talbot
Robert heslam
Will Remington
BUTTERFIELD Thomas of Coldcotes
Will and inventory 1624

In the name of God Amen the xxjth day of Aprill Ano dni. 1624, I Thomas Butterfeild of Coldcots beinge sicke in body yet whole in mind and memorie praised be almightie god for the same, doth make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge, first and above all other things I Committ my soule into the hands of almightie god my maker and Redeemer trustinge in god that by his death and passion he will Receive my soule into his heavenly Kingdome, and to be made partaker of the same kingdome, and my body to be buried within the parishe Church at Ingleton, honestly at the discretion of my freinds Item it is my will that my doughter Margaret have my Whole Tenement dureinge her Naturall liffe, and afterward to her sonne, if she have any eyther by her husband Robert Grenfeild, or by any other husband lawfully begotten of her body, and for want of a sonne, to her daughter and soe from one to an other, yf they dye before they come to xxjtie yeares of age, and her sonne if she have one, shall give his mother Children everie one fortie shillings when he or she entereth onto his or her GrandFather Tenement or farmehould, which is now in the possession of me the foresaid Thomas Butterfeild and of Right oughte to be yf I live, which Tenement, beinge of the yearly Rent of xvs vijd ob. also this Tenement, beinge of three lords holden that is to say the first parte which is half my ancient tenement, is holden of our soveraigne lord the Kinge that now is, and granted unto me, and my heires in free Socage which yearely rent was vjs xd and the other half is granted unto me and my heires from Sir Raiphe Boswell Knighte by a lease of three lives beinge of the yearely rent of vjs xd another parcell of my tenement, beinge holden of Sir Gerard Lowther Knighte and of the yearely rent of ijd ob, and of the mannor of Ingleton, all which tenement, shall Remaine as is above written by this my will, Item I make Robert Grenfeild and my daughter Margaret my whole executors, to performe this my will of my goods and Cattells In witnes my hand the day and yeare above written

Thomas Butterfeild witnesses hereof Richard Wildman and Lawrance Butterfeild

The Inventario of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of Thomas Butterfeild late of Caldcotts deceased Praised the viijth day of december Ano
dni 1624, by Edward Burrow James Butterfeild Thomas Foster and Richard Wildman as followeth

Inprimis three Kyne one oxe and two Calves
Item one horse
Item sheepe
Item Coerne and hay
Item Arkes and Chists
Item one other arke
Item all beddinge and bedstocks
Item Secks pokes and window Clothe
Item potts and panns
Item Puther Vessell
Item Wood Vessell
Item girdiron fryinge pann Brandreth and Reckoncrooke
Item his apparell
Item Beef
Item Turfes
Item husbandry geare and other hushelments

debtts oweinge to the Testator

Inprimis Peter Foster and Lawrance Butterfeild upon a bond
Item Thomas Butterfeild of Newby
Item Lawrance Butterfeild

Somma totalis debonorum

CALVERT Jane of Twisleton
Nuncupative will and inventory 1623

In the name of God Amen, the twelfte day of december Anno domini 1623 Jane Calvert of Twisleton in the parishe of Ingleton and Countie of yorke widow who were sicke in body but of good and perfect Remembrance, did make this her last will and and testament Nunckcupative in manner and forme followinge First she did Comitt her sole into the hands of almightie god her maker and Redeemer and her bodye to buried within the parishe church of Ingleton. Item she did give unto Mathew Calvert her sonne All her goods moveable and Immoveable of what kind or propertie soever the
same be, saveing that her debts and funerall expences to be first payd and discharged out of her said goods And also she did make the said Mathew Calvert her sonne, sole executor of this her said last Will and testament, Witnesses hereof, Lawrance Knowles and Ann the Wiffe of John Calvert

The Inventorie of the goods Cattells and Chattels moveable and Immoveable of Jane Calvert late of Twisleton deceased praised the xvi\textsuperscript{th} day of decembre Ano dm 1623 by George Grenbancke Lawrance Knowles John Johnson and James Battie as Followeth

Inprimis beddinge bedsteads and all her apparell xx\textsuperscript{s}

Item Brasse vessell Puther and wood vessell with other Implements x\textsuperscript{s}

Item a saltinge tubb a paire of tongs and one Kirne v\textsuperscript{s}

Item Girdle and Brandreth xij\textsuperscript{d}

Item one hen iiij\textsuperscript{d}

Item one Arke iiij\textsuperscript{s}

Item two Kyne and hay iiiij\textsuperscript{d} x\textsuperscript{s}

Item money oweinge her of Thomas Chirnlay v\textsuperscript{s} viij\textsuperscript{d}

Item of Rowland Wildman xxij\textsuperscript{s}

Item of Ellen Battie ix\textsuperscript{s}

Item of Thomas Grenbancke [ ]

Somma totalis de bonorum x\textsuperscript{li} xix\textsuperscript{s} iiiij\textsuperscript{id}

debtts which is said she oweth

To Richard Battie xij\textsuperscript{i} iiij\textsuperscript{i} iiiij\textsuperscript{id}

To James Battie xxij\textsuperscript{s}

CALVERT John
Inventory 1613

(The document is in very poor condition)
Item one bedstock & bedding

...... whole one Reckon ..... Tonges

[ ]

debts which he oweth

Inprimis to John Bentham
Item to Richard masonn
Item to Edward dawson
Item to [ ] (calvert)
Item to william [ ]
Item to [ ] ca[ ]
Item to marmaduke
Item to Christopher Banke
Item to An procter

CANSFIELD John of Iveskar
Will 1676 and inventory 1682

In the name of God Amen, the first day of November in the Twenty eight yeare of the raigne of our Soveraine Lord Charles the second over England Scotland France and Ireland King defender of the faith etc and in the yeare of our Lord God one Thousand six hundred seaventy and six I John Cansfield of Iveskar in the parish of Ingleton and County of Yorke husbandman being sicke of body but of good and perfect remembrance thankes be to God for the same; doe make this my last will & Testament in manner and forme following; first and principally I give my soule into the handes of Allmighty God that gave it and my body to be buryed in decent manner in the parish Church of Ingleton Item I give unto Giles Foxcroft of the Wethercoate my greate bible after the decease of my wife Item I give unto William Procter of the Scales my great Chiste after the decease of my wife Item I give unto my wife Margaret jur all my goods and Chattels moveable and unmoveable and doe apoint her sole executrix of this my last will and Testament shee paying my debts legaces and funerall expences In witnes whereof I have heare unto set my hand and seale the day and yeare first above written

Sealed signed and delivered in the presence of us viz
Alexsander jur Procter his marke
Thomas Prockter his marke
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Giles Foxcroft

John Cansfield marke and seale

March the 15/1682

A True and perfect Inventory of all the goods & Chattels & Credits of John Cansfield of Iveskar late deceased

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis his purse apparrell &amp; riding geare</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item three bease</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item fourteen sheep</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one little gallaway</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cartes wheeles &amp; husbandry geare</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedsteades &amp; beding</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item brass &amp; pewder</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vessell &amp; all other househould stufe</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hay &amp; peates</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in all</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aprised by

Ex Sub protestato

Thomas Simpson
Alexsander Procter
William Procter
Giles Foxcroft

debtes oweing by the said John Cansfield and charges at his

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>funerall comes to in all</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANSFIELD Thomas of Iveskar

Will and inventory 1626

In the name of god Amen the xxixth daie of Septembar in the Yeare of our Lord god One thousand Six hundredeth Twentye and Six I Thomas Cansfeild of Iveskar in the parish of Ingletonn beinge sicke in bodye But of good and perfect memory thankes be to god theirfore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme following. Fyrst and princypallie I Commit my soule into the mercyfull handes of thalmightye: And my bodye to be buryed in the parish Church of Ingletonn afore said. Item I give unto my sonne John Cansfeild All my Tennent and Tennantright. Item
it is my will that my Wyffe Agnes shall have hir full wyddowright accordinge to the Custome of the Cuntrye out of my whole goodes. Item my whole goodes being devided into thre equall partes one parte theirof I give unto my said sonn John Cansfeild. Item out of my goodes Called the deades parte, I give unto my Brother Roger Cansfeild his sonne Called Charles Twentye shilinges to be paid unto him at the payment of the Fyrst xx due unto me at Thornton. Item all the rest of that parte of my goodes called the deades parte my debtes and funerall expences being first deducted, and discharged out of the same I give to be equallie devided betwene my said wyffe Agnes and my said son John : And I make my said sonn John Cansfeild my whole executor of this my last will and testament. And lastlie I appoint Thomas Gibsonn of the Coultparke and Petar Prockter of Bruntskar to be Suprovisors hereof and to put my [ ] of goodes forward for his preferment dureing his nonage, so that my wife may have the gaine, or usse of the porcion due to my said sonne, for his educatyon untill he accomplish thage of xxj yeares Witnessesse hearof Petar Prockter jurat and William Browne jurat.

[Latin probate dated 16 November 1626]

The true Inventorye of All the goodes Chattels & debtes of Thomas Cansfeild late of Iveskar deceased, prised the ninth daie of Octobar in the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundreth twentye & Six by John Bentham & Anthonie Fouxcrofte of Winterskalle George Wetherheard of Iveskar and Petar Prockter of Bruntskar as Followeth

Inprimis Foure kine & one heffar xijli
Item: Two Calves xxviiis
Item: One Meare xxiijd
Item: Hey iiiijd vjd
Item: Arckes Chistes one Bed & one Table xvijd
Item: Puder with one Candlesticke iijd
Item: Fyre Vessell vijd
Item: Wood Vessell x xd
Item: Bedinge xxvjd
Item: Husbandry geare xvijvjd
Item: Whele Cardes Recken Tonges with other hustlementes iiij vjd
Item: His apparell Ridinggeare and woole xxxs
Item: Butter, Cheesse & Salt iiij vjd
Item: wood for house Timbar xijd
Item: Peates vjd viijd
Item Pulann
Item Mony in the house  xij
Debtes owing to him  xiij
Inprimis Of George Wetherheard  xix
Item Of Petar Prockter  xiiij
Item Of William Bentham  ij
Item of the administrator of Thomas Prockter his goodes  xxij
Item of Thomas Cansfeild & Richard  xij
Summa totalis bonorum of debtes  xlij
Debtes which he oweth  xxij
Inprimis: To Alice Smith  xx
Item: To John Robson  viij
Item: To Margret Flemen  ij
The whole some of his goodes & Chattels debtes is Fourtye one poundes; Tenn shilings, and Thre pence

CARTER William of Ingleton
Will 1688 and inventory 1689

In the name of God Amen: The sixth day of March in the first year of the Reigne of our soveraigne Lord William the first by the grace of God of England France & Ireland King defender of the faith etc: Anno Domini: 1688: I William Carter of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of Yorkshire being sick in body but of Good & perfect mind & memory praised be Almighty God Doe make this my last will & Testament in maner & forme following: First I Comitt my soul into the mercifull hands of Almighty God my maker assuredly trusting in & through the meritorious death & passion of Jesus Christ my onely saviour to have Free pardon & forgiveness of all my sins & my body I committ to the earth to be buried in Christian buriall att the discretion of my friends: & as for my temporall estate I give bequeath & dispose of in manner & forme following
Inprimis I give & bequeath unto John Carter my naturall son all my houses & gardens whatsoever sittuate lieing & being att the bridg end in Ingleton abovesaid with all the appurtencies to the same belonging being of the yearly rent of seaven pence halfe penny: According to the Custome of the manor afforesaid for ever: Item I give unto my afforesaid son John Carter one Cupboard one pair of bedstocks & one long table
now standing in my afforesaid fire house to stand as heir looms: Item I give unto my afforesaid son John Carter the summe of four pounds Item I give unto my daughter Jane Carter the summe of five pounds & one Cupboard now standing in the old fire-house for her childs portion Item I give & bequeath unto Jennett Carter my dear & loveing wife all the rest of my goods & Chattells whatsoever moveable & immoveable She paying all my debts & discharging all my funerall expences Executrix of this my last will & Testament I doe hereby Constitute nominate & appoint the said Jennett Carter my dear & loveing wife she paying all my debts & discharging all my funerall expences (sic) And I do utterly revoke & make void & null all former or other wills or testaments whatsoever And do declare this to be my last will & Testament In Wit-tness whereof I have hereunto put my hand & seale the day & year first above written. Sealld signed & publised in the sight & presence of: William Carter
Robert Wilkinson
Thomas Proctor just his marke Richard Walker

An Inventory of the goods & Chattells of William Carter late of Ingleton deceased aprized by Robert Wilkinson Thomas Prockter Robert Balderston & Richard Walker the 26th day of March 1689 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purs &amp; Apparrell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one Bond</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Mare a young stag &amp; a foale</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A young heifer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An old sow</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one viollin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beding &amp; bedstocks</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bras &amp; pewther</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tables &amp; chaires &amp; chests</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Iron goods in the house</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a cart &amp; all other Utensills whatsoever</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robert Wilkinson
Thomas Prockter just his marke
Robert Balderston just his marke
Richard Walker

Exhibit sub proteste
CHAPMAN, Margaret
Will and inventory 1603

In the name of god Amen and the 6th of Aprill in the yeare ofoure Lord 1603 I Margret Chappeman latte wedow of the parishinge of Boullton & now of the of the (sic) parishinge of Ingleton Sicke in the Vysitacon of allmightye god yette nevertheless of good and perfecte Remembrance thankes be geven unto god makes mye laste will & testamente in manner and forme followinge Firste of all I committe mye soulle unto the mercyfulle handes of allmightye god mye maker and Redemer and through his death and pasion I trust I shalle be saved & mye bodye to be buryed in mye parish church yeard when god wills I shall departe dettes the which is owinge unto me Item mye sonne Richard Chapman as followithe Item for settinge him tenenade of the howse & garth xiiijd Item for spining of xsth stonnes of woolle xxs. Item for halle one whitte of xviij pryse ix. Item bordinge of a child of William Herrysyn for two years. Item for meatte & drinke for Fettinge of woode to a howse of thre parre of trees. Item for expenses for leading the forsaid woods thresse bye xij drowghtes of one daye xx. Item for one bushel of barlyye which was dew unto me sonne John viij yeares agoe when I sewe vij yeares Roode of ground of his to halle partte & all the straw that growed upon yt that yeare was was (sic) barlye at xvij pryse at a threafe Item a harrow and a cartte a greatte knope & a gyllefatte Item certayne iron geare which he had of oliver wife of winser Item a bedde wth certayne movable bordes which he had in the oulde howse & a greate stonne trogh. Item for halle a great Chiste which I lefte with him & to paye at mye disceas viij unto mye sonne in lawe John Balderston for yt. Item he was indetted unto me when mye sonne in lawe John Balderston was married iiij for a horse & there was some contravercye betwixt him & me in the second yeare after he was married and he caused me to go before Mr Howlbone the vicar of Boulton. William Herrysyn & Richard Hornesye then persuadied me to give him a pecce of monye & so I gave him mye partte of the horse pryse which was xxx conditionallye that he should not troble me nor myne during his lyfe butte have all thinges without troble or contravercye and he hathe broken that order divers tymes sence the other halfe of the horse pryse was dewe unto mye sonne John Balderston the first candlemas followinge after he was married and I dyd gyve mye sonne John balderston halfe mye goodes what soever I hade within the howse or without when he was married also my said sonne Richard is indetted unto me for iiij stropes of certayne gronde which was none of my tenement the ground is called Ingmire which he
hathe had sence I cam from him, he claymed it wrongfully as thus the goodes which payed for yt was myne he caused the writtinge to be made in his name & keped the writtinge. Item it is my will & last testament that mye sonne John Balderston shall have all these goodes within named & all other mye goods eyther within this will or without executor of this mye last will I make John Balderston mye sonne who I desiar to bring me honestlye to the churche and all duties to be done for me as lawe Requireth Witnesses here of Richard Guys & Thomas Waller. Item where as I am Indetted unto mye sonne in lawe xxxij s iiiijd also he was Indetted unto me for bordinge of a childe two yeares I will that he shall paye him selfe out of that. Item for mye dowghter Anne which dwelleth at Lonndon I dyde bestowe at hir goinge uppe to Lonndon in monye & apperell as muche as comethe to hir childes portion

(Later insertion) Comendation Remembred as mye dutye doth bynd me If I were able to stand your worshipe In steade the cause of mye writing unto yow at this tyme is to desiar your worshipe to helpe these mye neightboures wth their matters conserninge two willes for their witnesses can not be Redye their fore I praye yow be their despach or ells sane them harmelesse at this courte but I pray yow If it be possable dispache them good in braban as I hope you will

youtes to comand to his power

George Willmson curatte at Ingleton

The Inventorie of all the goodes and cattelles the which was Margrette Chapmanes latte wedow of the parish of Ingleton movable & unmovable at the daye of hir death pryse by iiiijth men William Balderston Richard harlying John Guye & Thomas Guye the iiijth of October 1603.

Item for settynge hir sonne tenant xiiijl

Item for spininge of woolle xx

Item halfe a whitte ix

Item for bordings of a child two yeares [ ]

Item for metatte & drinke for fellinge of tymber [ ]

Item expenses for leadinge of tymber xx

Item for a bushel of barley [ ]

Item for a greatte chist vij viijd

Item for iiijth cropes of certayne grounde xxx

these percelles is to be payd bye Richard Chapman to John Balderston
CHARNLEY William of Ingleton
Inventory 1610

An Inventorie of all the goods and Cattell which were William Charnleys of Inglton att the day of his death prised by theis four men viz Thomas waller Christopher waller Christopher Harlinge & John Beaumond the xth of March 1610

Inprimis three kine
Item [ ]st
Item two fether beds [ ] six pillowes and boulsters
Item twelf Coverlets
Item ten pairs of sheets
Item six Chests
Item two Arks
Item ten peice of Peuder two poddinggers two salts
  three saucers and five tyne spongs
Item for silver spongs
Item some brasse pots
Item three greatt panes and five litle panes
Item two Candlesticks one brasse morter two
  Chaffinge dishes
  Item one girdle and brandereth
  Item one fryinge pane two Cressets & one speett
  Item woode vessell
  Item five paire of bedstocks
  Item tables boards & disboards
  Item two Cheares one spinninge whele & one lyne whele
  Item Carts and whele tymber
  Item two sadls one bridle and waps
  Item pullan
  Item two sacks one winding cloath and poakes
  Item his apparell
  Item one floinge spade and one garden spade with
other two sythes and other Iron geare

Debts which hee oweth

Item to William Charnley his sonne

Item to Jenett Charnley his daughter

Item Agnes Charnley his daughter children

Summa

CLARK, Robert of Fell End
Will and inventory 1691

In the name of God Amen the Fifteenth Day of Jully in the third yeare of the Reigne of our soeraigne Lord & Lady King William & queene Mary Defenders of the faith & Annoque Domini 1691 I Robert Clarke elder of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke being of a great age yet not very sicke but Feeble & feareing the great Mortallity amongst us Doe Make this my last Will & Testament in Manner & forme Following First I bequeathe my Imortall soule into the Mercifull hands of Allmighty God my only saviour & Redeemer assuredly trusting in & through his Mirritorious passion Death & resurrection to have Fre pardon & forgiveness of all my sinnes, And my body I Committ to the earth in Christian Buryall att the Discretion of my Executor According to the Church of England as by law established And as for my Temporall estate with which it hath pleased almighty God to blesse me I Give bequeath and Dispose of in Manner & forme following

Imprimis Itt is my will & mind that my son Leonard Clarke shall have the summe of Thirty poundes for his Child portions to be paid within one yeare after my Desess and for wante of payment of the said sume of Thirty poundes, itt is my will & mind that my sone Leonard Clarke shall enter possess & Inioy one parcell of Grounde Comonely Called the Lowse wood   2   itt is my will & mind that my two Doughters Elizabeth and Markas Clarke shall have the sume of Thirty poundes apeece as their Childe portions to be paide within one yeare after my Decease & for wante of paymente of the said sume of Thirty poundes to each and either of them the said sume it is my will & minde that my Two doughters Elizabeth & Markas Clarke shall enter possess & enioy all that my right & title of one Close or Closes with the howses standing in the same Comonely Called the Fellend. 3   itt is my will & mind that Robert Clarke my
sone & Jenett his wife & Jane & Dority his Two Doughters shall have five shillings a peece as Leguaces my sone Robert Clarke first sealling a genrall Releas to my wife & my sone Thomas before thay be paide. Executor of this my Laste will and Testemente I nominate and appointe Thomas Clarke jur my eldest sone he paying and Discharging all my Child portions Debtes Leguaces & fuenerall expences and I doe heareby give & bequeath unto my sone Thomas Clarke all my Goods Cattills or Chattills mouveabell or unmouveabell whatsoever he paying & discharging all the Child portions Likewise all my Deue debts Leguaces & fuenerall expences & doe heareby Acknowledge & Con-fess this to be my Laste will and Testement, macking voide all formor or other wills or Testements, In witness wheareof I the said Robert Clarke the elder have heareunto putt my hand & seall the day & yeare first above written.

Sealled signed published & declared in the sight & presents of uss
Richard Redmayne
Richard : Walker
Robert Clarke
John: Cockin his marke Jurat
Thomas: Redmayne Jurat

A true & perfect Inventory of the goods & Cattells moveable & Immoveable of Robert Clarke late of Ingleton deceased Aprized by Richard Redman Thomas Butterfield John Cockin & Richard Walker the 21 day of July Anno Domini : 1691 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purs &amp; Apparell</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Bookes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his horse &amp; furniture</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2 mares a colt &amp; a filly</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 kine &amp; calfes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 8 steares</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 5 heifors</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item old sheep</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item lambs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one swine</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beding &amp; bedsteads</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item brass &amp; pewther</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vessell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the name of god Amen January the fifteenth day 1699. I Thomas Clerk of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham and County of York being sick in body, but of sound and perfect mind and memory, praise be therefore given to Almighty god, do make and ordain this my present last will and testament, in manner and form following (viz) First and principally I comend my soul into the hands of Almighty god hoping through the merits, death, and passion, of my saviour Jesus Christ, to have full and free pardon and forgiveness of all my sins, and to inherit everlasting life; and my body I committ to the
earth to be decently buried at the discretion of my Executrix, hereafter named: And as touching the disposition of all such temporall estate as it hath pleased Almighty god to bestow upon me I give and dispose thereof as followeth; Inprimis I do bequeath unto Jane Clerk my loving wife to her heirs or assignes for ever all my houses and grounds whatsoever scituate lying or being within the manour or Lordship of Ingleton of the Annuall rent of according to the custome of the manour aforesaid. In consideration whereof it is my will and pleasure that she the aforesaid Jane my wife shall pay or cause to be payed all my due debts whatsoever I do (bona fide) owe, likewise she paying or secureing to be payed to Jane Clerk my naturall mother the sum of three pounds yearly and every year duringe her naturall life in consideration of her widdowright, of the above mentioned houses and grounds Item I do give and bequeath unto Jane my loving wife all my goods and Chattels whatsoever moveable and immoveable she paying and discharging my funerall expenses, and I do hereby appoint her my sole Executrix of this my last will and Testament makeing voide all former wills and Testaments whatsoever witness my hand and seale the day and year above written Sealed signed and published in the sight and presence of Thomas Clark Richard Walker Thomas Redmayne John Farrer A True and perfect Inventory of all the Goods and Chattels of Thomas Clarke of Ingleton Deceased, made and appraised This twenty third day of January 1699 by us whose Names are here Underwritten

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis Purse and apparell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item In forehouse one Table four Chairs</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item In forehouse pewter dishes, 10th stoolls</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongs with some other such like housshould stuff and Implements</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item In Parlour One Bedstead with Bed and Bedding</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item In Chamber above the Parlour</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Buttry Chamber: Two tables Three Chairs a stool and some Cushions</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item In Buttry a Table and dishboard with stands, potts, &
some pans, spoons, Trenchers etc 00 10 00
Item Carts wheells Plow geare & such husbandry goods 01 00 00
Item In Hay and Corn 01 00 00
Item Three Cows, three heifers and a calf 09 06 08
Item Twenty Ews, and Nineteen Hoggs 06 13 04
Item An Old Gelding and Mare 00 13 04
Item Poultry 00 02 06
Item Beef with a girdle, Hammer Pincers and all other
Utensills whatsomever 00 03 04

Totall Valluacon li 24 01 00

Exhibit sub proteste
Made by us Funerall expenses 05 00 00
William Jackson Debts owing by the Testator (£170) 00 00
Richard W alker which are allready come to knowledge 00 00 00
Leonard Clarke And also 7s per Annum to his Naturall
Robert Clarke. Mother dureing her Life 03 00 00

COMMINGE John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1610

In the name of god Amen the xviijth day of Januarie Anno domini 1610 I John Com-}
minge of Inglton being sicke in the visaticion of Almighty god and of goode and per-
fect remembrance laude and praise be unto Almighty god for yt doe make this my
laste will & Testament in manner and forme following viz. First & principally I com-
mitt my soule into they handes of Almighty god my maker & Redeemer and through
his death and passion I hope to be saved and my bodye to be buried in Inglton Church
when yt shall please god to call mee Item yt is my will that william my sonne shall
have all my howses and garthes with all that belongeth unto them and if hee dye before
he can Lawfully posse them or come to lawfull age then yt is my will that Agnes my
wif shall have the full estate of them and to bestowe them upon my children equally.
debtes owinge unto mee Inprimis of Thomas Prockter of Hammondhead xlvij s viij d
Item of John Cancffeild of Yowlsbarr xxij d Item of Thomas Stephenson v s iiij d Item of
william Bauderston xxj d two half peecke of mault Item Leonard Gibson xv d lacking iiij d
Item of Robert Bland xxv s Item of Elizabeth the wif of Richard Guy I ame contented
that that witch she oweth mee to refer yt to her owne knowledge and discretion and to
pay yt to my wif Item of Thomas Holmes iiij' iij'd for meale and moultercoine Item
of John walker younger x' vij'd Item of John Sigwicke Smith x' xj'd Item of the wif of
Thomas walker iiij' for half a bushell of mault and v'd for one four part of meale Item
Leonard walker iiij' viij'd Item the wif of John Tatham xxj'd Item Sr Giyles Prockter or
his wif xxvij' Item Mr Marmaduk Readmane wif iiij' ij'd Item Lanclatt Mr wilson man
xx'd Item of Mr Jeffray Redmaine for half a quarter of aotes what he thinketh reason
att his discrecion Item of Thomas Carnforth viij' x'd and for John Craven iiij' and more
behind for earnest money xij'd Item of Thomas Prockter of the Ashes for each a bush-
hell of mault iiij' Lent money viij'd Item for corne xviij' of John Lawkland for a bushell
of meale ix' iiiij'd Item of Richard Jacke wif iiij' of lente & for a [ ] half [ ] ter
of bigge Item of Leonard Prockter of [ ] Executrix I make Agnes my wif
Supervisors hereof I Make Marmaduke Redmaine my brother in law william Burrow
and John Redmaine my brother in law witnesses hereof william Thirnbecke Robert
Symson and Thomas Walker

An Inventorie of all they goods and Cattell of John Comminge of the parish of In-
glton both movable and unmovable prised by theis four men viz Richard wilcocke
william Tatham Thomas Stephenson Thomas Grenbancke the xxth of Februarie 1610
Inprimis one cowe
Item one Swine
Item dried mault and greene mault
Item husbandrie geare
Item one poott and panes
Item one Gridle and one brandereth
Item one friing pane one spet Recking croake & a paire of tonges
Item eight sacks and one winding cloth
Item Peuder
Item worke toyles with other Iron geare
Item hempe
Item three Cheste one cubbord one salting tub and one arke
Item woode vessell with one heckle
Item three paire of bedstocks
Item Cheares stoles one table one forme & one cradell
Item hay
Item undressed (hempe)
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item one trough viijd
Item one spining whele & one spindle xijd
Item one peece of beffe ijs vjd
Item beding & his apparell lijs
Item for wood viijs
Item for one meare xxvijd
Item for strawe iiijs iiijd

Summa xiiij li vjd iiijd
debts owing unto hime as is extante in his will
summa xli xjs iiijd
debts wich he oweth

Imprimis Mr wadeson vji xijd
Item Richard Hutton iijs
Item Thomas Cornforth vji
Item Edmond Garnett xlz
Item Jeffray Fridbanke xi vj
Item william woode xz
Item Richard Battie xz

Summa xxz xvijz
debts owinge unto mee

Imprimis of Thomas Prockter of Hammondhead owinge unto mee xlvijz viijd
Item of John Cannffeild of Yarlsbarr xxijz
Item of Thomas Stephenson vs iiijd
Item of william Baulderston xxjd
Item Leonard Gibson lackinge ijd
Item of Robert Blande xxvs
Item of Elizabeth the wife of Richard I am contented to refer yt bak
her owne discretion & to pay yt to my wif

Item of Thomas Holmes iijs iiijd
Item of John walker youger xs xjd
Item of John Sigwicke smith xs xjd
Item of the wif of Thomas walker iijs vsd
Item Leonard Craven iijs viijd
Item the wif of John Tatham xxjd
Item Sr Giyles Prockter of his wif xxvijz
Item marmaduke Redmayne wif iijs ijd
In the name of God Amen The Last day of February in the sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of our soveraigne Lord King Charles the second etc. over England etc. in the yeare of Christ sixteene hundred sixty three. I John Conder of Twisleton in the parish of Bentham & County of yorke being sicke in body but of good & perfect memory praised be God Doe make this my Last will & Testament in manner & forme following, First & principally I Comitt my soule into the hands of Almighty God my maker assuredly trusting through the Mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & forgiveness of All my sinnes, And my body to the earth from whence it Came to be buried att the Discretion of my friends And as for my Temporall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to bless mee I hereby Give bequeath & Dispose of in manner & forme following

Imprimis I Doe hereby give & bequeath unto Ellin my eldest Daughter, & it is my will & mind that shee have all my right & title of my estate hereafter experst vizt. All my houses as they are now devided situate & being in Twisleton aforesaid together with one garden, one close called Little wast & one close called the fore Doore one Close next Adjoyneing to A pasture called Berstus & one Close called wheate close, Also all my parte of one pasture Close called the sykes And Like wise All my parte of one pasture close called the Gill Also one hemp land in a Close called the Little Close with all there Appertenances for ever According to the Custome of Twisleton aforesaid

Item I give & bequeath unto Margaret my second Daughter, & it is my will & mind that shee have All that my ground Lieing in the Dale with the houses standing in it, &
one Cattellgate (as it is now stinted) in Twisleton Close which I purchased of William Batty of the Gill head And one Close also Lieing in the Dale Commonly called Dale Close, And also six Cattellgates & one Calfe gate (as the now are stinted) in Twisleton Close, which I purchased of Anthony Procter my Brother in Law with all the Appertenances to everie parte & parcell thereof belonging According to the Custome of Twisleton aforesaid for ever And shee shall pay for the same to the Lord or Lords of the said Lordshipp of Twisleton the yearly rent of ten shillings Item I give & bequeath unto Ellin my eldest Daughter one Cupbord & one Linen- Cupbord with one greate Chist & the best brass pott And alalso one fether bed with bedclothes belonging to it And Also I give to my Daughter Margaret one bed of Clothes & one Brass pott Item I give & bequeath unto my Aunt Jane Seidgswicke twenty shillings, And for the rest of my personall estate I give & bequeath unto Eden my youngest Daughter making her my sole executrix. Nominateing & Appointeing Antho Procter of Twisleton & Lancelott Knowles of Halton gill my two Brothers in Law As supervisors of this my Last will & Testament And out of my said personall estate in the first place for & in the stead of my said Executrix being in her minority to pay & Discharge All my Debts Legaces & funerall expences And I Doe hereby utterly Anichillate & make void all former or other wills & Testaments whatsoever In Wittness whereof I have hereunto putt my hand & sealle, the Day & yeare first above written

Richard (latin probate)

Wittnesses hereof Nots Pubs

Anthony Procter
James Allan
Robert Clarke

A true & perfect inventory of All the goods & Chattells belonging to John Conder Late of Twisleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke Deceased moveable & imoveable valued & Apprized by us Thomas Hodgson of Ingleton Stephen Procter of Twisleton Thomas Calvert of the Skalles and John Seidgswicke of the said Ingleton All in the parish of Bentham & County of yorke aforesaid the eighteenth Day of March in the sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the second etc. Anno: Domini one thousand six hundred sixty three; 1663 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>l</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse Apparell &amp; rideing geare</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bookes &amp; papers</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads, bedding &amp; other Lining</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass. pewther.</td>
<td>Dropping pan &amp; smootheing Iron</td>
<td>05 00 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 teames gavelocke girdle &amp; other Iron geare</td>
<td></td>
<td>01 10 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brewing vessell &amp; other wood vessell</td>
<td></td>
<td>00 13 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arkes Chists Tables, Cupbords Chaires stoole</td>
<td>formes &amp; other Loose bords</td>
<td>08 13 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item sackes</td>
<td></td>
<td>00 03 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one steere &amp; one heffer</td>
<td></td>
<td>04 00 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one horse 2 geldings &amp; 2 foales</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 00 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Malt</td>
<td></td>
<td>56 05 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 33 bushells of oats att Ingleton</td>
<td></td>
<td>05 00 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ten bushelles of oats att Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td>01 10 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item All other odd utinsills</td>
<td></td>
<td>00 05 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A note of what was oweing to ye Deceased att the time of his Death</td>
<td>Mr. Richard Beeslay</td>
<td>23 10 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Firbancke</td>
<td>23 10 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Craven</td>
<td>10 15 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Marton of Stableoacke</td>
<td>35 00 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Calvert</td>
<td>09 09 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robtert Tatham</td>
<td>07 12 06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robtert Wildman</td>
<td>07 06 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There is Lying upon a Mortgage of Thomas Hodgsons Messuage</td>
<td>13 00 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robtert Yeats</td>
<td>05 00 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Wood</td>
<td>05 10 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard Hird</td>
<td>03 14 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Cansefield &amp; Tho Wildman</td>
<td>03 10 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Baines of Gearstons</td>
<td>08 00 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Mary Dodsworth</td>
<td>06 00 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Greenebancke</td>
<td>01 00 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard Greenebancke</td>
<td>02 10 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Tatham</td>
<td>00 06 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Tatham</td>
<td>00 05 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jame Skurr</td>
<td>00 04 06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Lambe</td>
<td>00 06 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Widdow Hall</td>
<td>00 06 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Jane, &amp; Issabell Tatham of Burton</td>
<td>05 09 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Hodgson</td>
<td>00 04 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elizabeth Downham 00 03 00
Christopher Craven 00 15 06
John Richardson 00 06 00
John Townley 00 05 00
Mr. Thomas Wattson 16 00 00
Hugh: Stackhouse 27 00 00
Richard Robinson 00 12 00
Mr William Tatham 15 00 00
Thomas Lund 05 15 00
John Redman 03 03 04
Mathew Deane 00 08 00
George Toppin 00 07 06
Other odd Debts And trivial things att Kirby & Twisleton 04 00 00
      sub proteste 380 04 02

A note of what the said John Conder Did owe att his Death
To William Foxcrofte 28 10 00
To Rowland Beckett of Burton 21 00 00
To Stephen Procter 21 06 08
To Elizabeth Gibson 03 00 00
To Andrew Beckett 10 10 00
To William Rimington 31 16 00
To John Toppin 00 02 00
To Anne Foxcrofte 22 00 00
with Consideracion 01 02 00
For Tythe barnes 53 15 00
to Robtert Clarke & Richard Walker for Malt makeing 04 10 00
Moore to Stephen Procter 03 06 08
To: Thomas Hall 00 01 00
To: Robert Downham 00 01 03
To Margt Moore 02 00 00
To Ed. Taylor 00 04 06
To William Foxcrofte 00 08 06
To Mr Foxcrofte 00 02 06
To: John Carr & John Wildman 04 13 04
To Robert Nicholdson 00 09 02
To Robert Clarke 00 06 06
COOK James

Will and inventory 1599

*Part of document missing down one side*

In the name of god Amen, and the xixth daye of June in yeare of our lord 1599 I James, Cooke of the parish of Ingleton beinge Secke in (sic) but holle in mynd and prayse be to allmightye god makes this mye will and testament in maner & forme folloing fi[          
all I comitte mye Soulle to allmighty mye maker [          ] Redemer, and mye bodye to be buryed in mye p[          ] of Ingleton, Item I will that Issabell my [          ] occupye my holle tenement untyle Anne, [          ]shall accomplsyh the age of xxiiijth yeares If sh[          ] her my wife and kepe my children honestlie [          ] meatte drinke and cloth, and I will that Anne [          ] daughter shall have my tenement & gyve [          ] she maryeth to yt xij to mye daughter Alis, Item I will that Issabell my wife shall have hir [          ]Right, Item I will that mye detts & funaralles discharged that Issabell my wife be executrix of this mye last will & testament 

witnesses of this my last will Richard, Cutt Leonard, wildman, John, Redmen & John [          ]

The Inventory of all the goodes & cattelles the which was James, Cookes at the Daye of his death prysed bye fower men Jurat Leonard, wildman, John fawcett & James Cooke seinor the xieth daye of July 1599

Inprimis one cowe & one Stacke xxxvj viijd
Item bygge ottes & plowing xxxvijx d
Item pottes pannes puder & one calderen xixc
Item bedinge & appall xjc
Item wood vessell ij
Item Seckes xijd
Item Arkes & chistes iiid iiiijd
Item pullan xvjd
VOICES FROM THE PAST

COOP Richard of Ingleton
Inventory 1588

The true Inventory of all the goods moveable & unmoveable of Rychard Coop milner at Ingleton deceased pryed the viijth daye of August 1588, by these iiiij sworne william witton Thomas Calvert Rychard webster & william lawklande

Imprimis ij dubletts & one blewe cott
Item   iij Jerkinges & ij shertes
Item   iij payre of Breaches
Item   iiij payre of under stoocks
Item   one payre of shooes
Item   iij sherte bandes & one handkercheffe
Item   ij payre of garters & A payre of gloves
Item   An old blanckett & A payre of hobes for shooe
Item   ij hattes
Item   A girdle A pursse & A Knyfe

[Latin probate dated 1588]

COSSING Elizabeth
Will and inventory 1577
[The right hand section of the will has been destroyed]

In the name of god and the xvij day of october 1577 .......... cossinge seke in body hole of mynde in good ....... ....... makes this my last will and testament in manner & .......... Fyrst I geve & bequeath my soule to allmighty god ....to be buried in my perish churhe yeard of In........... dets to be done ............... accordynge to the law .......... Item I geve & bequeath unto Isabell cossinge my sister ..........one coverlate ij cotes & one pane Item yt ys my will .......... annys my sister shall have my house & the..........with the tennant Ryght of yt after the day of yt....... with the lisens of the lord thereof and all the Right ..........goods & cattelles movable & unmovable I do geve un .......... annys my sister whome I do make my hole executrix ........ all my dets & bequethes withnes here
of this my last will .......
Battson clarke vickar of thornton mychaell Farthwait .......
Rychard cansfeld Rafe Proctor & Jhon thatam with other ...

This ys the inventory of all the goods and cattels of Elizabeth Cossinge late decysed prised by iij sworne men that ys to saye Christofer gybson Wyllyam Redman John thatam & Jhon harling

in primis one cowe  xxij\s
corne heaye & turves  ix\d
ij lytill arkes & one litell cheste  x\d
ij pannes & p( )tes  ij\d
all beddinge  x\s
all her apparrell  v\s
one Rackencroooke with tonges & other implements  x\d

The hole some ys  l\s & ijd

COURT James of Ingleton
Inventory 1697

Aprill the 28 1697
A true and Perfect Inmatory of the goods and Chattells of James Courtt of Ingleton, Late deceased aprized by us. whose names are under writt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purs and apparell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his horse &amp; his sadle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one hors &amp; one Cow</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meall &amp; Malt &amp; hard Corne</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beefe &amp; Backon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; Beding; &amp; Lining</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; Peuder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tables Deskes. Boxes &amp; Cobards</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chists. Chaires Stouls &amp; forms</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Husbandry Geare &amp; Carts &amp; wheels</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bacstone, Rackingcrouck &amp; Raing</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item two pige 00 06 08
Item Earthen vessell & all other utinsills 00 03 04
Item Money owing to him 79 01 11 ½
the toall of all is 105 12 5 ½
Debt owing by the deceased 14 16 6
paid for his funerall expences 05 05 6
Richard Redmayne
William Urwen his mark
Robert Wilkinson
Edward Craven [latin probate]

CRAVEN Agnes of Ingleton Moregarth
Inventory 1618

The Inventorie of all the goods and Chattells moveable and unmoveable which were Agnes Cravens late wife of Thomas Craven of Ingleton moregarth deceased att the day of her death prayed by fourer honest men vizt John Gibson Richard Balderstone Lawrence Butterfeild and William Stalmond the vijth day of May 1618.

Inprimis one Cow  xlvj s viij d
Item one heffer  xx s
Item one oxe stirke  xx s
Item three sheepe  x s
Item beddinge  xxvj s
Item her apparell  lij s
Item sackes pokes and woll  xj s
Item an arke & two Chistes & an Awmery  xj s
Item fyer vessell & other implements & pewther  xviiij s
Item debtes owinge unto her  xii s ix d iiiij d

The whole some is xxji s iiij s
Debtes which she did owe
Inprimis unto Lawrence Butterfeild  ij s vij d
CRAVEN Agnes of Ingleton Moregarth
Will and inventory 1639

In the name of god amen the xxixth day of Aprill 1639. I Agnes Craven of Ingleton Moregarth within the Countie of yorke spinster, beinge sicke in bodie but in good & perfect remembrance (praised be god) doe make this my last will & testament in manner & forme followinge First I give & bequeath my soule into the hands of almightie god & my bodie to be buried in the church of Ingleton Item I give unto my sister Elizabeth Craven all my title & interest, which I have of my Customarie estate of tenantright lienge & beinge at Ingleton Moregarth, accordinge to the Custome of the manner of Ingleton, she payinge out of the said tenement the some of thirtie pounds to John Foscroft of Ingleton at or upon he feast day of St Lawrence which shalbe in the year of our lord god 1640, which I confesse my selfe to owe unto him, & if she refuse this, or to stand to prove this my will & testament to pay this 30th abovesaid My will & mind is that Miles Layfeild shall have two acres of land lienge in Lakebare & lakeborons close to have & to hold for ever accordinge to the Custome of the manner of Ingleton, he payinge the said some of thirtie pounds to John Foscroft for them. Item my will & mind is that these legacies be paid out of money which is due to me. First I give to Miles Layfeilds wife xx4 foure yards of new red cloath for a peticoate & 12 yards of lace to it. Item I give to Elizabeth Bateson daughter of the said Miles Layfeilds wife x. Item to Richard Butterfeild x & to the other seaven children of Lawrence Butterfeild which are now liveinge everie one x. Item I give to Jennet Battersby daughter of Christopher Battersby of Newby xx. Item to Agnes Gibson daughter of John Gibson vj. Item to Lawrence Butterfeilds wife foure yards of white cloath be it it more or less. Item I give to the poore of Ingleton parish to be divided amongst them at the discretion of Miles Layfeild & Leonard Gibson of the fell end xl. Item to Mr Frankland x. Item I give my beddinge houshold stuffe & my apparell to my sister Elizabeth Craven. Item my will & mind is to abate Robert Procter foure shillings of his rent due to me at Candlemas next. Item I make my sister Elizabeth Craven sole executrix of this my last will & testament, she payinge my debts legacies & funerall expences, & all other wills I utterly make voyd & disanull.

Item to William Butterfeild sonne of Lawrence Butterfeild all my sheepe Agnes Craven hir marke.
Witnesses hereof
Christopher Frankland juror
Leonard Gibson his marke
Myles juror Laifeild

An Inventorie of the goods & Chattells moveable & unmoveable whatsoever belonging to Agnes Craven late of Ingleton Moregarth deceased taken the xiiijth day of July 1639 & prised by these foure men Miles Layfeild, John Firbanke William Craven & Christopher Hurd Juror

Inprimis hir apparell & lininge
Item beddinge
Item 2 chists & a cupboard
Item wheeles & wheele timber
Item pewter 2 pots & a pan
Item cloath
Item sheepe
Item sacks
Item all hustlements

Debts owinge the deceased
Item William. Craven
Item Adam Palay
Item John Redman
Item Miles Layfeild
Item for this yeares croppe
Item in Lawrance Butterfeilds hand

Summa.

Debts which the deceased oweth
Item to John Foscroft
Item to Elizabeth Craven hir sister

CRAVEN Alice (Alys)
Will and inventory 1556

In the name of god amen the xxj day of Februarye in the yeare of our lord god a thousand Fyve hundreth fyfte and syxe I Alys Craven in the paryshyng of yngylton syke
in bodye and of good Remembrance make thys my last wyll and testament in maner and forme folowyng  Fyrst I bewheth my soule unto almyghtye god and my bodye to be buryed in the churche of sancte lenard at yngylton  I make wylliam my brother my hole executor of all my goodes moveble and unmoveble  Item I be wheth  Wylliam my brother xl Item I be wheth gyffraye my brother xl Item I be wheth elsabeth my syster xl Item I be wheth margret my syster l Item I be wheth to the churche to bye a torche v Item I be wheth to f[ather] Robert margeryson v to pray for me & to say halfe a trentall of messes. Item I be wheth to the poyre folke v Item I beweth Wyl- liam my brother one potto one panne and one coverlet Item I be wheth margret my syster tow Red coytes Item I be wheth ersabeth a Craven one whyte coyte wyttnes- setteth Thomas wetherhed  Lenard canysfyld  crystofer craven  wylliam Redman clarke f[ather] Robert margeryson with other moo

The Inventorye of all the goodes moveble & unmoveble of Alys craven prayed by fow- yer men Thomas herlyng  Chrystofer craven  lenard canysfyld  Rycd Redman Jurato in primis  xv marks
Item tow Red cots  
Item a potte  a panne & a coverlet  
Item tow whyte petty cots  
Item a cartayne lynne  
Sum  xv marks  
The debytorye
Item for costs & chargs & kepyng hir whyle she was sek xl
Item for costs & chargs at the buryalle  iiij marks

CRAVEN Alice of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1663

In the name of god Amen. The seaventh day of August in the fifteenth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the second by the grace of god Kinge of Eng- land etc: And in the yeare of our Lord Christ one Thousand six hundred sixty & three Alice Craven of Ingleton In the County of Yorke Spinster Beinge sicke in bodie but of Sound & perfect memory praised be god doe make & declare this my last will & Testament in manner & forme followinge vizt. First I committte my Soule into the Mercifull hands of Almightye God my maker & Creator trustinge to be saved only by
the merits of my Lord Jesus Christ my only Saviour & Redeemer And I commit my
body to the Earth from whence it came at the Creation to be buried in the Church at
Ingleton after my dissolution in such Christian & decent Manner; As to my friends
especialy my Executor hereafter Mentioned shall be thought most fit & Convenient
And as for the temporall Estate wherewith it hath pleased Almighty God to blesse me
I give bequeath dispose & will on As hereafter in & by this my Last Will & Testament
is expressed & declared vizt. First It is my will & minde And I doe give by this my last
will & Testament unto Hugh Armistead of Heyse(ll) my Brother in Law the summe
of foure pounds of lawfull English Money for a legacie. Alsoe it is my will & minde &
I doe give unto Thomas Armistead of Heyse(ll) my brother in law the summe of tenne
pounds for a legacie. Alsoe it is my minde & will & I doe give unto william Cragge my
halfe brother the summe of Twentye pounds for a legacie. Also it is my will & minde &
I doe give unto John Redmane Clothmaker now journeyman with my Brother in Law
Robert Wilkinson the summe of twentie shillings for a legacie Executor wholie of this my last
will & Testament I make & appoint onlie my Brother in Law Robert Wilkinson jurat of
the Towne of Ingleton & County of Yorke Clothmaker to whome I give & bequeath
all the rest of my whole estate whatsoever either reall or personall or in any wise be-
longinge unto me the said Alice Craven he the said Robert Wilkinson dischargeinge
all my aforesd legacies debts & funerall expences And lastly I doe hereby renounce &
utterly make voyd all other wills & Testaments whatsoever & doe hereby appointe &
declare this to be my last will & Testament In witnesse whereof I have hereunto put
my hand & seale the day & yeare First above written

Witnesses hereof

Alice Craven

Robert Balderston

his marke

John Aikridg jurat

A true inventorie of the Goods & Chattels belongeinge unto Alice Craven late de-
ceased of the Towne & Parish of Ingleton & County of Yorke Spinster made the 12th
day of August in the 15 yeare of the Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the second
Kinge of England etc & in the yeare of our Lord Christ 1663 by John Harlinge, James
Simpson, Leonard Craven & Robert Baldestone

In primis hir shapin Cloths in woollen & Lynnen & the like

126
item hir Chist & deske 0 13 4
item in Lyne or Flax 0 5 0
item in Bonds & Bills 66 14 2
item debts belonginge to the deceased without Specialtie 4 0 0
The totall Summe is 76 12 6

John harlinge
James Simpson his Marke
Leonard Craven
Robert Balderstone his Marke

CRAVEN Christopher of the goott
Inventory 1588

The true Inventory of all the goods & chattles moveable, & unmoveable of Christofer Craven of the goott in Ingleto parishe, prised the xijth daye of July 1588 by these iij sworne men viz. Christofer midleton, Johne whytledayle Leonard wildman & Ry- chard Butterfeild

Imprimis iij kyne & one why viiji  xiij  iijd
Item one old maire xvi
Item the crops within the house & upon the gronde iijk xviiij  iijd
Item car[ts] & car[t] geere xxij
Item beddinge & bedd geere xviij
Item Fyer vessell xvij
Item wooodd vessell iij  iijd
Item Arkes xvi
Item puder vessels A table, stooles, A chaire, A wheele & A payre of woole combes iij  viijd
Item sackes pookes, & A winoing cloth iij
Item A payre of sheeres ij
Item meale & other corne vi
Item his Apparrle xviiij

Summa xvijk viij  vijd
Administration to be grannted to Christofer Lockley par. Clapham to the use of Alexander Craven and Joane Craven Liberis defunct
Bond the said Christofer
ROBERTE PROCTOR OF HESSELL Hawe
THOMAS PROCTOR DE ASHES COUNTY OF YORK YEOMEN

CRAVEN CHRISTOPHER OF SKIRROTH
WILL AND INVENTORY 1623

In the name of god Amen, The second day of Februarie An° dni. 1623 Christopher Craven of Skirroth within the parishes of Ingleton and County of York husbandman who was in perfite Remembrance did make his last will and testament Nunccupative in manner and forme followeinge, first he did committ his soule into the hands of almighty god his maker and Redeemer and his bodye to be buried within the parishes Church of Ingleton, Item he did give to the poore of the parishes of Ingleton, v°. Item he did give unto his sonne Lawrance Craven, all his husbandry geare, Item he did give all the Rest of his goods moveable and unmoveable ungiven unto his sonnes Lawrance Craven and John Craven equally betwene them, And he did make his said sonnes Lawrance, and John Craven Joynte executores, of this his last will and testament. Witnesses hereof Lawrance Knowles and Thomas Procter,

The Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of Christopher Craven of Skirroth within the parishes of Ingleton and Countye of yorke husbandman deceased, praised the sixteenth day of Februarie An° dni. 1623, by William Wood Lawrance Knowles John Gibson and Thomas Procter as followeth

Inprimis v° five Kyne and two Calves viij° viij°
Item one mare and a stagge liij° xij°
Item xxvij° sheepe viij° xij°
Item Corne hay and straw iiij° xij° iiij°
Item his apparell xxvj° viij°
Item one peece of wollen Cloth iiij°
Item hempe and wooll vij°
Item one Chiste j°
Item Carts and wheeles and all husbandry geare xyvj°
Item Beef x°
Item Tallow viij°
Item his part of Armer and forniture to it x°
Item pullen viij°
CRAVEN  Elizabeth of Ingleton
Inventory 1683

January 12 1683
An apprizzement of the goods of Ellizabeth Craven late of Inleton Deceased apprized
as followeth by us Thomas Firbancke Richard Redman William Craven & Robert
Clarke

Imprimes her purse & apparrell

Item one heiffer & hay

Item one Cupbord 4 Chists 2 tables & one stoole

Item Bedsteads & bedding

Item one Guilefatt two barrells & other wood vessels

Item Brass & pewter

Item one bible one pitch forke & one brandreth

Item one Paire of Wheeles & 4 Chaires

Item one Dez(k)e loose boards & other od utinsills

Item Manure

Item one bushell of oats

Exhibit sub proteste

A note of what she was Indebted

Imprimes to Alice Foxcroft

to John Lucas

more to him

to John Beckett

to John Redman

to Robert Balderston

to William Webster

to James Craven

to Robert Clarke

to John Townlay

to Edward Craven
VOICES FROM THE PAST

to John Redman younger 00 00 06½
to her Daughter Isabell 00 02 06
to Thomas Walker 00 00 08
to Thomas Wildman 00 00 08
to John Lucas for her funerall expences 01 04 04 09 15 03½

Thomas Firbancke Richard Redmaynes
William Craven Robert Clarke

CRAVEN Isabell
Will and inventory 1556
(parts of document are lost)

..... name of god amen the syxte day of Februaire in the yeare of our lord god A thous-
sande Fyve hundreth fyfty and syxe I Isabell Craven in the pyshyng of yngylt on syke
in body and of giud Remembrance make thyss my last wyll and testament in maner and
forme folowynge First I beweth my soule unto almyghty god my body to be buryed in
the Churche of sancti leonaard at yngylton ......wylliam my brother my hole executer
of all my guds moveable and immoveable ......wylliam my brother xl Item I beweth
Gyffraye my brother xl ... ......Elisabeth my syste xl Item I beweth Alys my syste
......th margret my syste xl Item I beweth Chrystofer Craven ... beweth
wyllm bourro vj Item I beweth gyffraye styvenson vj Item I beweth old Jhon wyfe
Styvinson of the more garthe vj Item I beweth old Thomas Craven vj Item I be-
wheth old Thomas wife Craven of the more garth vj Item I beweth Elynn Craven
xij Item I beweth Jenett Caytinn xij Item I beweth margret Craven xij Item I
beweth Jenett Denye iii Item I beweth Jane alynson iii Item I beweth gyffrary
wyfe Redman iii Item I beweth Chrystofer lupton vj Item I beweth James .....de
vj Item I beweth Jhon Redman of the syde hylle vj Item I be-..............usyng vj Item
I beweth lenard sygswyke vj Item I beweth ..........wheth Rychd Redman of
the towyne yeate vj Item I bew.------------------beweth my god chylder xvij Item I be-
wheth Jhon .... ........................ wylm wynterscales xvij Item I beweth Jhon Craven......
Item I beweth .. Robert margeryson xj vij to praye for me and to say a hole ...tall of
masse wyttneseth lenard canysfyld Crystofer Craven .. Robert margeryson with other
mo..
The Inventory of all the guodes moveble and unmoveble of Isabell Craven prayed by fowyre men Jhon Harling Crystofer Craven lenard Canysfylde Rychd Redman jurate in primis xx markes

Item one hyve of byes iij d
Item one bruyine cote v s
Item one Red cote iiij s iiij d
Item thre dublers xij d
Item iij whyte petty cote v d
Item one old hatte and cartayne lynnen cloes iiij d

Sum xxj markes viij s the dibytorye

Item for coste and charges and kepyng hir whyle she was seke xi iij d viiiij d
Item viij d v d
Item for costes and Charges at the buryall xi

CRAVEN Jane of Ingleton
Inventory 1600

An Inventorie of all the goods and Chatell of Jane Craven late wife of John Craven of Ingleton priced by theise foure men Vid Robert Holmes William Tatam Leonard Craven and Willm Scaith the xi th day of March.

Imprimis one maire xiiij s iiij d
Item one cow and one calf xxvj s viij d
Item within the house xxxij s
Item odde Implementes iiiij s
Item hempe xvij d

Summa iij viij iiiij d

Debtes which shee oweth x s

Issabell Tatham to have Adminstracion being hir onlie daughter that is liveinge
VOICES FROM THE PAST

CRAVEN Jennet (genet)
Inventory 1566

the Inventore of the sole gudes of genet Craven late wyffe of thomas Craven lately departed prysed by these iiiij men Boke Sworne that is to saye John stevenson the elder, Antony Bateman, John Waller & John gybson

In premis A quarter of haver viij s iiij d
Item sex peaks of Bygge iiiij’
Item ij Kyne & ij calves xl’
Item in syggte & Beddynge xiiij s iiij d
Item two Chestes And A lytell Arke iiij’ x d
Item A racken Cruke A paire of Iren tonges
A Cresset & A Brandreth xiiij d
Item A pece of a quarter of Beffe viij d
Item petes iiiij d
Item iij bordes vj’
Item A spynninge quele viij d
Item her rament & two holde kerchesses iiij’ iiiij d
Item iiij hennes ix d
Item A knoppe vj’
Item A Brasse potte iiij’ iiiij d
Item heye and worthinge vj’ viij d
Item two pannes ij’ viij d
Item A dubler and a sau(sir) iiiij d
Item an holde sekele iiiij d
Item A holde Iron sa(w) vlij d
Item one sheepe iiij’ iiiij d
Somme iiiij s xij d
Inventry vi d ij’

dette that the genet [sic] was in At her death

to Edwarde Burro For beffe viij’ iiiij d

to John Craven v’s

Item to rychard Craven

Item to thomas Craven For ij holde yewes iiij’ iiiij d

Item to F(ather) thomas For wryteinge xij’
CRAVEN John
Will 1594 and inventory 1596

In the name of god Amen and the xxvijth daye of november in the yeare of our Lord god 1594 I John Craven of the parishinge of Ingleton Secke in the visitation of allmighty god yet neverthelesse of good & perfecte Remembrance thankes be to god makes this mye Last will & testament in manner & forme, First of all I Comitte my Soulle into the mercifulle hands of allmightye god mye maker & Redemer & throughge his Death & passion I trust to have Remission and be saved and to be buryed in my parishe church when god will I shall departe. Item it is my will that Jenette, Craven my daughter shall have xvjli of my sonne in lawe George, tatham accordinge to covenant & to goe forward with her. Item I give George tatham all mye husbandrye geare & one great arke in the seller. Item I gyve unto Janet mye daughter one great arke in the barne. Item I gyve unto the churche of Ingleton iij. Item the reste of all mye goodes movable & unmovable I give to Jane, Craven mye wife all dettes legaces & funarall es [sic] beinge discharged Executors of this mye last will & testament I make Jane, Craven mye wife. Supervisors of the same I make William, Craven & Thomas, Craven, Wittnesse here of John, tatham, James walker, George, williamson clerk

The Inventorie of all the goodes & cattells the which was John, Cravens at the day of his death prysed bye fower men Jurors Thomas, fridbanke, John, tatham, James, Walker and Thomas, Craven the xijth daye of Aprill Ano dni 1596

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>two oxen</td>
<td></td>
<td>iijli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thre Kye</td>
<td></td>
<td>iijvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two whyes</td>
<td></td>
<td>iij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two Starkes</td>
<td></td>
<td>iijv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>halfe a younge swine</td>
<td></td>
<td>iij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bigge &amp; otts</td>
<td></td>
<td>xxxvij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverlette bolsters &amp; quishinges</td>
<td></td>
<td>xij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fyve par. of shetts</td>
<td></td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viij yeards of whyt</td>
<td></td>
<td>ix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summe xvij
Item syxe Seckes & two windocloth
Item fyar vessell and puder
Item woode vessell
Item two arkes & chiste
Item his apperall
Item hempe & line
Item husbandrye geare
Item worthing & pullan

Somme is

detts the which he Awthe

Item John, place
Item mychaell, hogesson
Item William, Chirwell
Item Thomas, fridbanke
Item Elizabeth, walker
Item Rychard, wood
Item Thomas, Scarth

Somme is

Summa Totalis

CRAVEN John of Ingleton
Nuncupative will 1626

In the name of God Amen The xxxth daye of Maye Anno domini 1626 John Craven of Ingleton in the Countye of yorke Batcheller did make his last will and testament nun-
cupative in manner and forme following First he did Comitt his soule into the hands of Allmightie god his maker and Redeemer And his bodie to be buried within Ingleton Churche aforesaide Item he did give & bequeath all his tenements with thappurte-
nants lyeing and being within Ingleton Lordship unto his sister Marie Prockter and Thomas Prockter her husband Item he did give and bequeath all his goodes moveable and unmoveable of what kinde or propertie soever the same be unto his saide sister Mayrie Prockter and the saide Thomas Prockter her husband Allsoe he did make the saide Marie Prockter and the saide Thomas Prockter her husband Executors of this his saide last will and testament witnesses hereof Thomas Hurnell Marmaduke Freckle-
ton John () Ellin Prockter
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

proved and executed 7 February 1629

CRAVEN John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1640

In the name of god amen, the fourteenth day of Aprill 1640. I John Craven of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman beinge sicke in body but in good & perfect remembrance prayse be god, doe make this my last will & testament, in manner & forme followinge. First I give and bequeath my soule unto almightie god my creator, & my body to be buried in the church of Ingleton aforesaid. Item I give unto Easter Craven my daughter all my whole right title & interest of my Messuage or tenement with the appurttnances thereunto belonginge accordinge to the custome of the lordshippe of Ingleton aforesaid Item It is my will & mind, that if my said daughter, Easter dye before she accomplish the age of xxi\textsuperscript{th} yeares, then Leonard Craven my brother to have my Said Messuage & tenement with the appurtenances accordinge to the Custome of the lordshippe of Ingleton aforesaid. Item my will is that Ales my wife & Easter my daughter, have x\textsuperscript{th} equally betwixt them when it comes to be due to me from my father, as it will appeare by a ward made betwixt him and me. Item I give my brother Leonard Craven all my cloathes & one chist. Item I give unto my said wife Ales Craven all my goods moveable & unmoveable whatsoever, She payinge my debts legacies & funerall expences, & I make my said wife sole executrix \textsuperscript{Jur} of this my last will and testament & all other wills I utterly make voyd & dissanull

Witnesses hereof
Christopher Frankland \textsuperscript{Jur}
John Craven
William Craven

A true Inventorie of all the goods & chattells moveable & unmoveable whatsoever of John Craven late of Ingleton deceased taken the 16\textsuperscript{th} day of May, 1640 & prised by these four men Jur Leonard Gibson, John Foscroft, William Rookin & John Fridbanke.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value 1</th>
<th>Value 2</th>
<th>Value 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse &amp; his apparell</td>
<td>iiiij\textsuperscript{i}</td>
<td>j\textsuperscript{r}</td>
<td>iiiij\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item thre kine, two stots, one whye &amp; four calves</td>
<td>xvij\textsuperscript{i}</td>
<td>xvj\textsuperscript{r}</td>
<td>viij\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item sheepe</td>
<td>xij\textsuperscript{i}</td>
<td>x\textsuperscript{r}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one horse</td>
<td>iiij\textsuperscript{i}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item seed &amp; arda</td>
<td>iiij\textsuperscript{i}</td>
<td>ii\textsuperscript{r}</td>
<td>vj\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item beddinge & harden cloath ij
Item meale Malt & groates ij
Item two chists o viij
Item two beds o iiij
Item peweter o xiij
Item two pans
Item wood vessell o ij
Item beefe o iiij
Item hay & strawe o iiij
Item hempe o ij
Item one Colter o j
Item Carts wheeles & wheele timber j
Item salt, pullan, Candles & frames with all other hustlements o iiij

Summa

Debts oweinge to the partie deceased
Item of my father Leonard Craven x
Item to Uxor Palay iiij
Item to John Hird v
Item to Elizabeth Redman vid.
Item to the church
Item to John Foscroft
Item for the burialle in the church

Summa

CRAVEN John of Twisleton
Inventory 1661

A true Inventory of all and singular the goods and Credits of John Craven Linning Webster deceased prised at Twisleton, the First day of January in the yeare of our Lord God 1661 by John dixan, John Metcalfe, Robert Metcalfe & John Foster which is as followeth
Imprimis his purse and apparrell, it was so disposed of that there came none to our hands

li s d
### CRAVEN Lawrence of Skirroth

**Inventory 1630**

A true Inventorie of all the Goods Cattells and Chattells, moveable and unmoveable of Lawrence Craven of Skirroth within the parish of Ingletonn and Countie of yorke husbandman deceased prized by Leonard Craven Leonard Gibson John Fox Croft and Thomas Printer Juror the xivth day of Aprill A°.diij 1630

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Currency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis neyne milke kine and whies</td>
<td>xvli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item three stotts</td>
<td>vij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item stirkes and Calves</td>
<td>vijli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one horse two staggs and one old lame Maire</td>
<td>vijli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sheep</td>
<td>xiiijli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hay and Straw</td>
<td>xxvijli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his purse his Apparrell and rideing geare</td>
<td>xliijli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beddeing and lynneing</td>
<td>iiijli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item foure paire of Bedstocks</td>
<td>vij</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Currency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item a parsell of Linning yarne</td>
<td>i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hay</td>
<td>o 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item debts owing him</td>
<td>2 o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item desperate debts</td>
<td>7 o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summa tottalis</strong></td>
<td>10 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(on a separate sheet in a different hand)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Currency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Mr. Henry Brabyn</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arthure Beethom</td>
<td>vij vjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item John Beethom</td>
<td>iij vjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one of Burton in Kendall</td>
<td>iij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Myles Mann</td>
<td>xlvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summa</strong></td>
<td>lxxxvijli xvij v d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doubtfull debts due to the deceased

| Item by John Harling                                                 | xxli     |
| Item by Edward Lafeild                                               | iijli    |
| **Summa**                                                            | xxiijli  |

**Summa Totalis huius Inventarii**

[Latin addendum]
Item Arkes and Chistes  xxvij s
Item Seed and Ardow  lv s
Item Oates  xxxvj s
Item Bigg and beanes  xxv s
Item meale and Malte  viij s
Item pewther  xiiiij s
Item potts and Pannes a fryeingpan and a Candlestick  xxvij s  iiij d
Item Woodvessell  xx s  x d
Item Sacks Poakes window cloth girdle Brandreth
Spinneing wheeles hempe and hempe yarne Wooll hempe seede
Wooll Cardes Creeles Sentles ridles a swoord and a Scith  xliij s
Item Wheele timber two loose boords axell trees old boords rakes and ropes bowes and arrowes  x s  vij d
Item tables formes Chayres stoole a Peck and Cushions  viij s
Item Ploughes and Ploughgeare one Gavelocke one hack Spades hammers woombles and moldrakes  xxxiiij s  viij d
Item beefe Bacon and salte  x s
Item Woortheinge  x s
Item turfes  vij s
Item Carts and Wheeles and all other houselments  xxj s  vij d
Item Pullinge  iiij s
Item halfe a Corselot & furniture to it  iiiij s

Somma totalis de bonorum  lxxvjii s  iiij s  xd
debts which the deceased oweth
To John Smoorthwait  xxjii s  iiij s
To James Craven of littendall  xixii s  viij s  vij d
To Leonard Craven of Thorneton  iiiij s  vij s  iiiij d
& more to Leonard Craven  x s
To Lawrence Butterfeild  xii s  xvij s
To John Firbanke  iiiij s  vij s  iiiij d
To Christofer Gibson  iiij s  iiiij s  vij d
To John Craven  v s
more to John Craven  vij s
to dorathie Atkinson  xliij s
to Miles Foxcrofte  iiiij s
to Thomas Fantrape  iiiij s  vij d
To William Garnett  iiijs  iiijd
To John Readman sonne of Giles Readman  xxiijs
To Christofer Craven son of John Craven  xxiijs
Somma totalis de debitorum  lxxviij li v viijd
Debts owing to the deceased
Lawrence Sidgewick  ix

[Latin probate]

CRAVEN Leonard
Will and inventory 1566

In the name of god Amen the xxvjth daye of february the yeare our lorde god a thousande fyve hundreth lx & vj I lenard Craven seke in bodye and hole of mynde & remembrans lawde & praye be unto almyghtye god maketh my laste wylle and testament in maner and forme folowinge fyrste I Commite my Sowle unto Allmyghtye god my maker and Redemer and my bodye to be buryed in the paryshe churche of sainte lenard at Ingleton at the nether moste pyller and to be broughte honestly unto the he(ar)tthe of my awne gu(dds) also yt ys my wylle & mynde that my son Jhon shalle have my sole tenament after my departinge wyth the of the lande [thereof] also I gyffe and bequeth to my daughter Jane A qwye calfe my dettes payed & my Funerall expences dyscharged the Ryste of my guddes movable I gyffe them to my doghter ellen savyinge one cowe the whyche I wylle holde in my awne handes to brynge me to the heathe wyth alle also yt is my wylle and mynde that where as any of my chyldren dus not agre at any tyme here after that then theye shalle be content to be ordered by thses iiiij fryndes that ys to say lenard Craven gyffraye Redmen & matho procter & syr. thomas and I make alle my children my executors. Jane Craven, leonard Craven gyffraye Redmen & John Wylson

In primis iiiij kyne  v markes
Item  ij stottes  xxxij
CRAVEN  Leonard  of the Moregarth
Will and inventory 1589

In the name of god Amen the xxij\textsuperscript{th} of December Anno Dni 1589 I Leonard Craven of the more garth within the parishes of Ingleton beinge Syke in bodie yett nevertheless whole in mynde And in good and perfect remembrance Lawde and prayse be to almyghtie god make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme folowinge Fyrst
I commend my soule to almyghtie god and my bodie to be buried in my parish church in Ingleton Item I give to my sonne Thomas Craven my Tenement accordinge to the custome of the lordship Item I give to Thomas Craven and Elizabeth Craven my children two kye Item I will that my three sonnes John, James and Leonard Craven shall everye one of them have one Calffe or the valewe of x Item I will that my sonne Thomas Craven & Elizabeth Craven my daughter shall have all the rest of my goods whome I make executors of this my last will.
Witnesses hereof
Christofer hirde and Richard Balderstone

The Inventory of all the Goodes Moveable and Unmoveable which was Leonarde Cra- ven At his death prised the xijth daye of marche, Anno dni 1589, By fowre Sworne men viz Christofer heard John Mountcy Rychard Balderstone and Lawrence Butterfield.

Imprimis iij kye one Calffe
Item vij Sheepe
Item one mare
Item fyer vessell
Item pewder
Item wood vessell
Item bedynge
Item one cupbord with other hustlement in housse
Item his apperle

Summa totalis

CRAVEN Leonard of Ingleton Moregarth
Will and inventory 1630

In the name of God Amen the nyne and twentith day of of (sic) June Anno domini 1630 I Leonard Craven of Ingleton moregarth in the Countie of yorke husbandman beinge sicke in bodie but of good and perfite Remembrance praised be Almightye god for the same doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge First I Committe my soule into the handes of Almightye god my maker and Redeemer and my bodie to be buried in Ingleton Church as neare my owne forme as may be Item I give and bequeath unto my daughter Agnes Craven her heirs and assignes my mes-
suage or Tenement with houses and groundes thereunto belonginge lyinge and beinge at moregarth afore said of my owne Tenement and that ground I boughte of Ellershaw I give her in full Consideracion and satisfacion of the tenn poundes her grandmother Craven gave her, And all my pasture ground lyinge and beinge in Caldcoth new Close Excepted unto margaret my wife out of all the said premisses her third dureinge her widowhead And also excepte all my ground lyinge on the flates and one hempland and the ground in the new close on Ingleton side Item I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth Craven my daughter her heires and assignes all my said ground lyinge on the flates and the hempland and the ground in the new close on Ingleton side, her mother third excepted Also yt is my will and mynd that both my said doughters shall beare there equall and Ratable parte of any sute or troubles which may any wayes growe or Rise by any person or persons Concerninge this my said will Also I make my said daughter Elizabeth Craven sole executrix of this my last will and testament And to witness the same I have hereunto put my hand the day and yeare first above written

winesses hereof

leonard Craven
myles Laifeild
Alexander Swanne
Alexander Craven

[Latin probate]

A true Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of Leonard Craven of Ingleton moregarth in the Countie of yorke husbandman deceased prised by John Gibson Lawrance Butterfeild myles Layfeild and Alexander Craven Jurat the xxijth day of July Anno domini 1630 as followeth

Inprimis his Apparell and Ridinge geare & one sidsadell xx
Item halfe a halfe parte Calfe v
Item one Swine
Item oats barley and beanes xvli
Item hay and hay meadow l
Item sheets and Coverleds and one window cloth xij
Item brasse and puther xvij ij
Item meale, malte and grotes xliii
Item two seckes iiij
Item beefe ij
Item one Arke and two Chists xx iiij
Item girdle and brandreth and fryinge pan iiij
Item wood vessell viij iiij
Item one plow and it Irones two yokes two teames horse
length and one harrow  xij  iiiijd
Item hacke spades and forkes  iiij  iiiijd
Item Carts wheeles and wheele timber  xi
Item Turfes  x
Item stees and barrowes  xviiijd
Item Chares stoules one table and bords and all other
hustlements  ij
Item pullen  xxd
debs oweinge to the deceased
william Tatham and his dother Agnes  xviiijd  viijd
John Gibson of felend  x  vijd
Soma totalis  xviiijd  xvi  ixd
debttes which the deceased oweth
To Ann Altom  xli  xvjd
apertended debtts to John Baynes of  xxxc
To lawrance Butterfeild  xlij
To william Tatham of massengill  xxvijd  viijd
Soma totalis  xv  li  xiiiijd  viijd

CRAVEN Margaret (Margrat) of Twisleton
Nuncupative will 1665 and inventory 1666

Will 1. Mem: That in or about the Twenty forth day of August 1665 Margrat Craven of Twisleton did utter and say these words first I give to my mother Isabell Craven 2li – 10s and to my Brother Leonard Craven 2li – 10 s to John Harrington 1li – to Thomas Braythwait 2li –
witnesse hereof Ellinor Craven
Will 2. Medm. that on or about the twenty fourth day of August 1665 Margrett Cra-
ven of Twisleton late decd did declare these word or words to the Like effect to be her will & mynd vizt. I give to my Mother Issabell Craven 2li. 10s And to my Brother Leonard Craven 2li – 10s To John Harrington 1li to Thomas Brathwait 02li. o All the rest of my goods movable & unmovable after my debts Legacyes and funerall expences I give unto Christo jur Craven my Brother
witnesse hereof Ellinor jur Craven
May nynth 1666
A true and perfecte Inventory of all the goods and Chattells which was Margratt Cra-
vens deceased both moveable and unmoveable

Imprimis Thomas Wilson
John Wood
Christopher Craven
Exhibit sub proteste

CRAVEN Richard of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1588

In nomine dei Amen: the Eighteenth day of Aprill, Anno domini 1588 I Richard Cra-
vene, Sicke in Bodie But of good & perfecte Remembrance god be thanked therfort:
doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and Forme Followinge: First I
Bequeathe my soule into the handes of almyghty god, my maker and Redemer, and
trust onely by the merites of Jesus Christ to be saved: And my Bodie to be Buried in
the Church yarde at Ingletone: Item I give and Bequeathe to Leonarde my sone, my
Tenement, And I will that my mother have her Thirdes of it dueringe her naturall
Lyffe And after her deathe, my sone Leonarde to have the whole Tenement: Item all
the Rest of my goodes and Chattels moveable and unmoveable, my husbandrie geare
Excepted: I Bequeathe to be devided Amongest my Children Equally: and the younger
to be Best Considered upon. Item my will is that Leonarde my sone give unto John
my yonger sone Forty shillinges when he Comes to the Age of Twenty Fower years,
Item that John my sone and Elizabethe my daughter, be Founde, and Bro[ngh] upp
of my Tenement, untill they be sixenthe years of Age: Item I ordaine and make my
Executors of this my last will and Testament Leonarde and John my sonnes: Item I
Appointe, supervisors of this my last will and Testament, Leonarde walker, Lawrence
walker, William Churnelley and James walker.

Debtes Oweinge unto me the Forsaide Richarde Craven
Inprimis william Cravene doethe owe unto me due to be paiед uppon
Candlemasse day next which shallie in the yeare of our Lorde god 1588 vij d
Item william Cravene of Easgill doeth Owe more unto me due to have
Bine paied at Candlemasse last past vij d
Item Thomas Cravene of the mooregarth doeth Owe unto me to be paied presently after the death of Leonarde Cravene wyffe of yorke wyddowe vj\$ xiij\$ iiiijd  

(Added in another hand)  
Debptes which I doe owe  

In primis to John hall  
William Churnlaye  
Robert & Thome Foxcroft  
John sigswicke  
Agnes Lupton  

Debptes which I doe owe  

In primis to John hall  
William Churnlaye  
Robert & Thome Foxcroft  
John sigswicke  
Agnes Lupton  

The Inventorye of all the goodes and chattelles moveable and unmoveable which was Rychard Cravens of Ingleton lattlye deseazed prayed by thes fower men leonard Walker, Lawrance Walker, Wylliam Charnlaye and James Walker the ix daye of Aprill 1588  

Inprimis a greatt Ashe chiste  
Item Another Ashe Chiste  
Item a lettell chiste & one powdringe Tubbe  
Item fyer vessell  
Item wood vessell  
Item stoolles one Cheare & one borde  
Item beddinge & bedgeare  
Item his apperell  
Item heaye & strowe  
Item husbandrye geare  
Item a Rackin croke & tonge  

Copia vera  
(This is a true copy possibly of a more complete inventory)  

CRAVEN Thomas  
Will and inventory 1609

In the name of god Amen. the Sixt day of Marche: 1608 I Thomas Craven of the parisse of Ingleton, Sicke in the visitation of Allmighty god, yett never thelesse of good & perfect Remembrance thankes bee given to god, makes this my last will and Testament in manner & forme following. First of all I Committ my soule into the mecifull handes of Almighty god my maker and Redeemer, and through his Death & passion I fully trust to bee Saved, and it is my will that my body shalbee Buried in my parische
Chuch of Ingleton when god will I shall departt Item it is my will that Agnes my wife shall have the third part of my Tenement for and dureing hir widowwheade, and my Soonne Leonarde Craven the Rest of my Tenement and the whole Tenement after the widowwheade of my wife. Item I give unto Agnes my wife the thirde parte of my Lande in yorke during hir widowhead, and the Rest of my lande in yorke I give unto Leonarde my Sonne and the whole Land after the widowhead of my wife. Item wheras I am indebted unto Richard huntt the Soome of x\textsuperscript{iij} & unto willm witton xvj, and I have A yoke of oxen & it is my will that the oxen be sowld at Whitsunday and this money before named to bee payd out of it and out of the Remaynder it is my will that my Soonne Leonarde fyne shalbe payd. and whatsoever Remayneth over & besides this being done, it shall goe to the most needfull thinges to bee done betweene my wife & my Soonne at the discretion of my Supervisors Item Thomas Butterfeld my Brother in lawe oweth unto mee x\textsuperscript{li} which is due now to be payd, & it is my will that xx be payd to bring mee honestly to the Church, and other xx to the next needfull thing that shall befall betwixt my wife & my Soonne after my decease. Item I give unto my Soonne Leonarde A yonge mare & all my ryding geare Conditionally that she shall Remayne at the howse to worke their worke at the discretion of my Supervisors. Executrix of this my last will I make Agnes my wife Supervisors heerof I make Alexander Readman, Richard Balderston, John Gibson & Thomas Butterfeeld desiringe yowe to see this my last will performed & keept according to the true meaninge heerof. Wittnesses heerof the abovenamed Alexander Readman Richarde Balderstone John Gibson & Thomas Butterfeeld. Item it is my will that my husbandry Geare shall Remayn at my howse

The Inventorye of all the goods & cattelles movable & unmovable the which was Thomas cravens of the perishing of Ingleton at the days of his death prysed bye fower men viz Alexander Redman John Gybson Richard Balderston and Thomas Butterfeld the i2 daye of April 1609

Imprimis two oxen iij\textsuperscript{th} kye one whye one stirk
and iij calves
Item two mares
Item xix\textsuperscript{th} sheppe
Item sixe bushels of mealle & grottes
Item moolte & bygge
Item seede & ottes
Item heye
Item woolle \(xij^s\) \(vij^d\)
Item bedinge \(xxx^s\)
Item his appeall & Ridinge geare \(xxxvij^s\)
Item seckes & quishinges \(vj^s\) \(viiij^d\)
Item poottes pannes & puder \(xxx^s\)
Item woode vessell \(x^s\)
Item bedstockes arkes & chistes \(xx^s\)
Item all husbandry geare \(xxvij^s\) \(viiij^d\)
Item yearne \(iiij^s\)
Item Lime & worthinges \(viiij^s\)
Item two bordes & chaires \(iiij^s\)
Item beffe \(vj^s\)
Item other implemts \(v^s\) \(iiij^d\)
Some is \(xxxiiij^li\) \(ij^s\) \(ij^d\)
dette which he oweth
Item to Rycharde huntte \(xliiiij^s\)
Item william witton \(xvi^s\)
Item to his Sister & hir husband \(xxvj^s\) \(viiij^d\)
Item to Jenatte craven of the geette \(xxx^s\)
dettes awinge unto him
Item Thomas Stevenson \(iiij^s\) \(vij^d\)
Item Thomas Butterfeld \(xxj^s\)
Item Thomas procter of the eshes \(iiij^s\)
Item william thirnebecke declare \(xxix^s\) \(xiij^s\) \(v^d\)

CRAVEN, Thomas of Skirwith
Will and inventory 1693

In the name of God Amen the First day of January in the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred Ninety and Three I Thomas Craven of Skiroth in the parish of Bentham in the County of Yorke Gentleman being Sick in Body but of perfect mind & good Memory praised be Almighty God for the Same doe make this my Last Will & Testament in Manner and forme as Followeth First I bequeath my Soule into the Hands of Almighty God my Maker, & Assuredly trusting in & through the Mer-
ritts of Jesus Christ my Saviour & redeemer to have Free pardon and Forgiveness of all my Sins and my Body to be Buried in Christian Buriall att the Discretion of my Executrix hereafter nominated and as for my Temporall Estate wherewith it hath pleased Almighty God to bless and Bestow upon me I give Bequeath & dispose of as Followeth, Imprimis I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth Craven my Loving wife all that my Messuage or Tenement with all Houses Gardens and all the Land whatsoever Lying & Beeing within the Lordshipp of Twisleton whatsoever and Further it is my will & mind that Elizabeth Craven my wife Shall Sell the Said Estate or lands Lying and being within the Said Lordshipp of Twisleton and it is my will and mind that my wife Elizabeth Shall pay all the money that the Said Estate makes when it is Sold, unto my Two Sons Thomas and Robert Craven Equally betwixt them soe soon as they shall accomplish the Said Age of Twenty and one years if they Live Soe long and if either of them doe Chance to dye before they accomplish the said Age of Twenty and one years it is my will and minde that my daughter Anne Craven shall have one Halfe of the said money which the said Estate doe Amount unto to be Devided equally betwixt them when Shee comes to the Said age as above said Executrix of this my Last Will and Testament I nominate and appoint Elizabeth Craven my Loving wife and I doe hereby give unto her all my Goods Cattalls & Chattalls whatsoever Shee paying and discharging all my Debts and Funerall Expenses and I doe hereby make voyd and disanull all Former and other Wills or Testaments In witnesse whereof I have hereunto putt my Hand and Seale the day and yeare First above written

Thomas Craven
Sealed Signed & declared in the sight & presence of Richard Redmayne John Armitsteade Thomas Redman William Thornton

A true and perfect Inventory of all and singular the Goods Cattells & Chattells Rights & Credits Late of Thomas Craven of Skerroth in the County of Yorke gentl decd taken & Apprized the 15th day of January Anno domini 1693 Before Richard Beesley Gent Edward Foxcroft gen Richard Redmayne & William Craven as Followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis His purse &amp; Apparrell</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item three Cowes &amp; one heiffer</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Mares &amp; one filly</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thirteene Shearinge sheepe</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hay in the Barne</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cartes &amp; Wheels &amp; husbandry geare</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedstocks Chaires &amp; Stoules tables &amp; formes</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; one little livery Cubbord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One little desk</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wooden Vessell</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brasse &amp; pewter</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Brasse Morter</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>2 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One Silver Tanker &amp; 2 little Cupps</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One fowlinge peece</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>8 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One Arke</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beeffe &amp; Bacon</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One Bakestone Rakoncrooke tongues &amp; one Rainge</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One fryinge pan &amp; one dripping pan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>05 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item halfe a dozen Cushions &amp; earthen plate</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Other Smale Utensells &amp; Implements</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>03 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One Old brasse Clock</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One dunghill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>05 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item due to the Testator by bond from John Cokyn</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item due from Thomas Clarke by bond</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item due from Thomas hall to the testator</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>05 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item debt due from M' Beesley</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item debt due from Robert Nicholson</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item The benefit or Increase of the fowert parte of three Colleries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>called Turnafell &amp; Cotterdale Colleries &amp; Inglton Collery</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td>8 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Debts owinge by the Testator to severall persons within the whole doe amount to the sume

Apprizors Richard Beesley
Edward Foxcroft
Richard Redmayne
William Craven
CRAVEN  William of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1664

In the name of God Amen the sixth day of August in the fifteenth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of god Kinge of England etc & in the yeare of etc 1664 I Willyam Craven of Ingleton in the Countye of Yorke husbandman, beinge sick in body but of sound and perfect memory praised be god, doe make & ordaine this to be my last Will & Testament in manner & forme followinge,

First I Commit my soul into the mercifull hands of Almighty god my maker trustinge to be saved only by the merits of Jesus Christ my Redeemer & my body to be buried in the church at Ingleton neare unto my Auncestors at the discretion of my Executrixe hereafter mentioned And as for my Temporall Estate wherewith it hath pleased Almighty God to besse me, I Will & dispose of as followeth, First it is my Will and minde & I doe give unto my Eldest sonne Leonard Craven, all my whole Auncient Estate of Tennant right, lyeinge and beinge in Ingleton, belonginge unto the Rhectorye of Bentham, of the yearly Rent of                        , & alsoe foure cattle gates in Ingleton Fell close, thereunto belonginge, Alsoe it is my Will & minde, & I doe give unto my sonne Richard Craven, one close called Barrows close with one house standinge in the same, & Tow cattle gates in Ingleton Fell close Accordinge to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton of the yearly rent of . Alsoe it is my Will & minde & I doe give unto my sonne Edward Craven one piece of Ground called Fishbar head, one piece called Souter Rane, & all Timber slacke dales & the dales on Thornber & three else Riddinge lands, & six cottell gates in Ingleton Fell close, and one piece of ground called Tythe Lathe Landes accordinge to the Custome of the mannor of Ingleton of the yearly rent of . Alsoe it is my Will & minde & I doe give unto my daughter Agnes Craven, one piece of ground called Checkeringe & one piece of ground called Nether-Hyla-land, & a piece of ground lyeinge in a place called Tweene gates & foure cottell gates in Ingleton Fell close, accordinge to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton of the yearly rent of .

Also it is my Will & minde & I doe give unto my Tow sonnes that is to say James Cra- ven and Matthew Craven one parcel of ground of the new enclose called Midlesbare, accordinge to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton of the yearly rent of .

Also it is my Will & minde & I doe give unto my sonne Leonard Craven aforesaid, one close called the Crookes & two closes in Thackmire closes & one piece of ground called the Foulsikeland & Two cottell gates in Ingleton Fell close accordinge to the
Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton of the yearly rent of Also I give unto the said Leonard Craven one Table two pair of bedstocks two Arks one salting tub all standing in my fire house, Also it is my Will & minde & I doe give unto my sonne Leonard Craven one close called Nooke dales, & Goodyelandes close; accordinge to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton of the yearly rent of provided always that the said Leonard Craven pay, or cause to be payd the summe of Thirty pounds of currant Money of Ingland with consideracion for the same, that is to say Twenty poundes unto Mrs Margaret Browne of Ingleton and tenne poundes unto John Dowbiggin of Bentham, I give the said Leonard, the said groundes with the said proviso & not otherwise, Also it is my Will & minde & I doe give unto my sonne Willyam Craven the summe of five shillings for a legacye Also it is my Will & I doe give unto Isabell Craven my loveinge wife one close called Thurelam close, & all my Ground called the springs, accordinge to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton of the yearly rent of Also it is my Will & minde & I doe make the said Isabell Jur Craven, sole executrixe of this my last Will & Testament, to whome I give all the rest of my Whole Estate, either in goodes or Groundes moveable & unmoveable she payinge all my debts (except the thirty pounds before mencioned, & all my my (sic) funerall expences, & I doe hereby utterly make voyd, all other Wills, & Testaments, & doe declare this to be my last Will & Testament, In Witnesse whereof I have hereunto put my hand & seale the day & yeare first above written
Witnesses hereof
John Aykrig
Richard Walker
Leonard Jur Wildman

A true & perfect Inventory of all the goods & Chattells moveable & Immoveable belonging to William Craven Late of Ingleton in the County of Yorke Deceased Valued & Apprized by us Thomas Sedgswicke Richard Wilkocke Leonard Wildman & Richard Redman the 24th Day of August Anno Domini 1664 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse, Apparell &amp; rideing geare</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteades &amp; bedding</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewther</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arkes &amp; Chists</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell, Tables, Chaires &amp; formes</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one brass Clocke &amp; one Cupboard</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item Beefe & bacon, meale & malt 04 00 00
Item Boards, timberwood & other Louse wood 05 00 00
Item All his husbandry geere 02 10 00
Item Hay & Corne 25 00 00
Item Beasts & sheepe 50 00 00
Item Geldings & mares 20 00 00
Item one swine 01 00 00
Item all other odd utinsills 00 10 00

Debts oweing to the Deceased
James Sedgswicke & Robert Clarke 02 00 00
Mrs Mary Dodsworth 00 10 00
Richard Wilkocke 13 10 00

Exhibit Sub proteste 181 00 00

A note of what he was Indebted
To Myles Foxcrofte 21 04 00
To Marg’t Browne 21 04 00
To John Dowbiggin 10 10 00
Indebted for sheepe 11 00 00
To William Baines 07 08 00
70 16 00

Thomas Sedgswicke his marke
Richard Wilkocke his marke
Leonard Wildman
Richard Redman

DAY William of the Moregarthe
Will and inventory 1583

In the name of god Amen. The Last Day of Julie Anno xxj 1583. I William Day of the moregarthe within the parishe of Ingleton Sicke in bodie but of good and perfecte mynd and memorie god be praysed therefore, Doe make this my Last will and Testament in manner and Forme Followinge vidz. First I commytt my Soule into the handes of Almightie god my onelye Redemer & Saviour and my bodie to be Buried in the parishe Churche of Ingleton as neare the Place whear I was Accustomed to knele as may bee Convenient And then and there all Funerall expences to be payed Due unto
the forsaid parish Church Also I give & bequeath to Rychard Bawderston (my Sonne in law) viii xiij iiiij Also I give & bequeath to the Forsaid Rychard Bawderstone all the Instruments at my howse which Doe Appertayne to my occupacion vidz to A wollen webster. Also I geve And bequeath to John Waller (my Sonne in Law) All the husband-rye geare which is at my howse. Also I give and bequeath to Elizabeth Waller, Jennet Day & Issable Day (my Doughters) all my whole Croppe upon the grounde equallie to be Devided Emong ste them. Also I geve & bequeath to the forsaid John Waller Tenn Pounds which was promysed unto me at the Day of his marig In Consideracion wherof the said John Waller shall bring me honestly to chearch & peay all thinges which is due for my Funeral expences his owne proper Costs & Charges at the Sight & Discretion of William Craven of Easegill, And Thomas Waller of Twiston. Also I geve & bequeth to Thomas Proctor (my Son in Law) vj viij. Also I give and bequeathe to Jennett my Doughter one great meale Cheste which Standes in the Seller. Also I give & bequeath to Issable my Doughter one Almbry which standes at the Seller Dore. Also I give & bequeath to margret Bawderstone (my Doughter) one Arke which standes beneath in the howse. Also I give & bequeath to Agnes Proctor (my Doughter) one blacke Fillie. Also I give and bequeath to Jennett my Doughter one brasse pott. Also I will that all my Legacies and bequeathes be payed oute of myne owne porcion of goodes. Also I make [Jen]nett & Issable Day my Doughters the sole executrycies of all my goodes moveable & unmoveable. And I make William Craven and Thomas Waller afforesaid Supervisors of this my Last will & testament. Testes W(illiam) Craven, Thomas Waller, Leonard We(therh)ead And Giles Proctor.

The Inventorie of all the goodes moveable and unmoveable of william day of the more garthe within the parish of Ingleton Late desceased prysed by thies iiiij men vidz Rychard Cansfeild jur Christofer hird jur, Leonard wedderheard jur and Thomas Craven jur the xjth of Auguste A° xx4 1583

In primis in monie
Item horse Fleshe
Item Cattell younge & ould
Item Shepe
Item the Croppe upon the grounde
Item meale, moalte, and Bigge
Item Beddinge & Bedstockes
Item other houshould Stuffe
Item husbandry geare

153
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bees</td>
<td>iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his Apparrell</td>
<td>xx^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woole</td>
<td>viij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turves</td>
<td>ij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A parre Studdles</td>
<td>iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debtes owinge unto the sayd william Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigge and oites to the valew of</td>
<td>xj^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John wedderheard</td>
<td>viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rychard gibson</td>
<td>xxxvij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John waller</td>
<td>xiiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mathew Siggeswicke</td>
<td>vj^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rychard Craven</td>
<td>xxxij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John harlinge</td>
<td>ij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John gregson</td>
<td>xxx^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMunde Stevenson</td>
<td>xi^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William whitendale</td>
<td>xiiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Stawman</td>
<td>xxij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryc(ar)d wilcocke &amp; his mother</td>
<td>xxxiiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John [ ]</td>
<td>vj^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Proctor</td>
<td>xxvij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mathew wildman &amp; John Proctor</td>
<td>iiiij^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Said John Proctor</td>
<td>iiij^i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the wiffe of John wildman</td>
<td>x^i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mycholes overend</td>
<td>ix^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mathew Comerland</td>
<td>x^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Fawscrofte</td>
<td>vj^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Craven</td>
<td>xxvij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthonye Battersbye</td>
<td>v^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John gibson</td>
<td>iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christofer hyrd</td>
<td>viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard hyrd</td>
<td>iiiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Craven</td>
<td>xxxiiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrannce Siggeswicke</td>
<td>xxvij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the wiffe of thomas Sprote</td>
<td>xx^i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Banke</td>
<td>v^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William proctor</td>
<td>xl^d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item Rychard proctor  xv
Item Christofer gibson  iij vijd
Item James Proctor  xxxij vj
Item Thomas heaton  iiiij xvij
Item Lawrannce Butterfeild  liij vijijd
Item Thomas waller  vi xiij iiiijd
Item John waller  xiiij
Item the wiffe of william hanle  iiij iiiijd
Item Christofer Benneson  iiij iiiijd
Item Leonard gibson  xviiij iiijl
Item the executors of John Stevenson  x

The whole Somme is  lxxix li xvij s ix d

The Debitorye of all the Debtbes of William Day of the moregarth within the parische of Ingleton Late Diseased.
In primis to Rychard Bawderstone  xxxv
Item to James Proctor  xv
Item to Christofer waller  iiij iiiijd
Item to the wiffe of Lawrance Craven  v
Item to the wiffe of John wildman  x
Item to Richard Saggerwicke  ij

The whole Somme is  iiij x iiiijd

DENNY William of Fellend
Will and inventory 1573

In the name of god amen the viijth daye of Julie in the yeare of the Ringne of our lord
god a thowsante five hundreth Seventie and three I william Dennye of felende beinge
of hole mynde & in good & perfecte remembrance laude & prase be unto almighty
god make & ordayne this my present testament, conteninge herin my last will in man-
er & forme folowinge, that is to saye  Fyrst I commende my soule unto almighty god
my maker & redemer & my bodie to be buried in the parische church of saint Leonarde
in Ingleton First I make & ordayne these two men that is to saye John Gibson of
felende & George Redman of the said felende my witnessis & supervisors of my last
will & testament Item I bequeth unto Agnes Dennye my wyfe halfe of all my goodes
both moveable & unmoveable Item I bequeth unto margret Lupton my servant the
other halfe of the said goodes moveable & unmoveable Item my will is that Elizabeth Lupton shall have one of the best wethers which is at the house of the hole Item I bequeth unto William Dennye my brothers Sonne my hole tenement & tenande Right (by the lycence of the lorde thereof) Item I make Agnes Dennye my wyfe my hole and full executor

The Inventor of all the hole goodes of Wylliam denny prysed by foweare Swaren men that is to saye Wylliam Craven laurance Sigwicke Jhon gibson and wylliam dennye

Imprymus iij cayke a Steark and a calfe iij  
Itam one oueld horse and a meare lvj  
Itam xiiij woveid Shepe and iij lames xxxv  
Itam a pigge and iij hennes iij  
Itam all houshas stofe withe a Racandthouthe (rackencrook) xx  
Itam Sarten bedding with iij Seckes xvij  
Itam iij Arkes x  
Itam cares wiles & a ploue withe a couter iijj  
Itam his owen Repareayele (apparel) ij  
Itam v peckes of bige and moete iij  
Itam a board & a chayare viij  

the Some is xli xiij iiij d

Also thes ar the that Wylliam denny did owe to any man or woman

Imprymas to Wylliam lopton  
Itam to margearet Sprote  
Itam to Jhon wyffe guy  
Itam to annes gibson  
Itam to mathew witton wyffe  
Itam to thomas gibson iij  
Itam to laurancs lopton douther xij  
Itam boroid mony viij  

the Some is xxij viij d
DICKONSON Agnes of Ingleton
Inventory 1669

A true & perfect Inventory of All the goods & Chattells moveable or Immoveable be-
longing to Agnes Dickonson Late of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County
of yorke Deceased; Aprized by us Thomas Sidgswicke Edward Sanders John Balder-
ston and Robt Clarke all of Ingleton aforesaid the Twenty second day of February
Anno Domini 1669

Imprimis her purse & Apparrell  
l i   s   d
 2   0   0

Item one Chaffe bed one Coverlett & one bolster
  & two old blancketts  
o   6   0

Item one Little pann & one pewther dish  
o   1   6

Item one Little Chist & one Little box  
o   1   0

Item All other odd uttinsills  
o   0   6

Item one bond Due From James Sidgswicke of the said

Ingleton being in the Condition the summe of  
Exhibit sub proteste

li  s  d
2  2  4

Item her Funerall expences come to 30s or upwards

Thomas Sidgswicke his marke
Edward Sanders his marke
John Balderston his marke
Robert Clarke

DOWBIGGIN Lawrence of Ingleton
Inventory 1632

The Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of
Lawrance dowbiggin of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke Notorie, publique late de-
ceased, prised by william Tatham william Rookin Thomas Readman and Roger Paylay
yeomen Jur. the fowerth day of Februarie, Ano: dm 1632

Imprimis two horses  
v ii  xiiij  iiiij d

Item fower kyne and a Calfe and a halfe  
vij ii

Item hay and straw  
xxvj   viij d
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item oats threshed and unthreshed xl½
Item bige xliij½
Item beanes unthreshed xx½
Item Carts and wheeles one harrow husbandry geare, Cowper timber axes wombles a hand saw, a hacke a gavelocke two sythes, spads two styes and all odd peeces of wood xl½
Item his Apparrell and Ridinge geare v½
Item in money v½li
Item his bookes x½
Item all sheets table Cloths and table napkins xliij½
Item fetherbeds Caffe beds Coverleds Blancketts and boulsters ii½x
Item bedstockes tables frames and formes xliii½s
Item ( )ushons [ ]½
Item puther three brase Candlesticks and one Chaffing dishe xlviij½
Item pots and pans xxxvij½s
Item wood vessell xliij½s
Item Arkes and Chists and his desk xxx½s
Item Chares and stoules and buffetts x½s
Item two swine xii½s
Item beefe and Bacon xxx½s
Item hempe and hemp seed secks and pokes vi½ viij½d
Item girdle brandreth Iron Rainge Reckoncroke two spits a paire of Rackes tonges and a pair of tables and other hustlements viij½s
Item worthinge v½
Item Geese v½
Item pullen xv½½

Soma totalis de bonorum
debts oweinge to the deceased at the tyme of his death
John dowbiggin and lancelote per bond xl½½
more the same John and lancelote dowbiggin v½li
Richard holmes per bond x½li
Samuell knipe per bond iij½i
Richard Barker per bond iii½½ x½
willim Turner iii½½
Richard Readman per bill xxxvij½s
John knighte per bond xx½
Richard Toller  xx
Mr Brabin  l
Thomas Guy of newby  iiij  vj
lancelote dowbiggin  x
Thomas Baynes  xiiiij

desperate debtts oweinge to the deceased
Mr Cresfeild per decre  iiiij
Anthony Cowper wife per decree  viij

Mr willinson  xxx
Mr Newton  xxx
Mr [ ]lace  x[ ]
George Bannister  xx
Richard Bateson  xvij
Mr Moore  xxiij
Stephen Nephewson  xxvij
Gabriell Baynes  xx
George Sanderson  xij
George Bennison  iij  vj
Roger Radcliffe  xi
John Radcliffe  iij
Thomas Procter  viij
Mr Brabin for his brother
Mr welberye
william Copland  xl

DUGDALE John of Ingleton
Inventory 1676

A true and perfect Inventory of the goods & Chattels of John Dugdill of Ingleton late Deceased, October the 23rd Ano: Dom 1676, Apprized by us whose names are here under written for the proper use of Elizabeth Dugdill his wife.

Imprimis his purse Apparell & riding gear  o  15  o
Item Beding and Bedsteads  o  10  o
Item Brass & Puether  o  12  o
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood vessel &amp; one little table &amp; longe boards</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range, Reckon crook, Frying pan and all small iron things what soever</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meale &amp; Malt, Butter &amp; Cheese &amp; Beef</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Bacon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Wool</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chayres &amp; Stooles &amp; all od houslements</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts Wheeles &amp; other od husbandrie Geare</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne and Hay</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 6 Kyne</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Bull, one Heffer &amp; one Oxstirke</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 Calves</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Sheepe</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Mare and one Fole</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex sub proteste

Debts due to be payd out of this

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis to Henry Bouch esquire</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Miles Foxcroft</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to James Richardson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to John Gardiner</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to William Chamley &amp; John Chamley</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Richard Armassted</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Jenet Laffield</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Isable Clapham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anthony Procter
Robert Theakstone his marke
Adam Atkinson his marke
George: Greenbanke
FARTHWAITE Michael of Ingleton

Will and inventory 1583

In the name of god amen The eighteenth daye of Julye anno dni 1583 I mychael Farthwette Clerck Curatte at ingleton sycke in bodye but of good & perfytt memorye god be prayed therefore doe make this my last will & Testament in manner & Forme followinge vidz fyrste I doe bequeathe my Sowle to allmyghtie god my maker & Redeemer & my bodie to be buryed at the dyscretion of my wyfe & Frendes Item I do gyve & bequeathe to margaret my wyfe & to her assignes my howses & garthe at the bridge ende in ingleton which ys of the yearelye Rent of Eighteene pence whereof at this present I am Tennante Item I do gyve & bequeathe to my sayde wyfe the harthestead in the overgate of the yerely Rent of syxpence which harthestead I will that yt be solde towards the payinge of my debts which I am in by Reason of the byuldyngye of my howsses at the sayde brydge ende as all myne neybours Can wyttnes & ntt thorowe anye other unthryftye deallynge Item whereas John the Sonne of William Craven was nominated as Tennant in the Bookes of the Righte worshipfull Sir Richard Cholmeley of that harthe steade in the overgate of the yerely Rent of vj\text{d} The trueethe ys so yt was doone for this ende & purposse by cause as I was enformed my master Sir Richard Cholmeley wold not admytte me to be his Tennant which thinge in the ende I did prove to the Contrayrie & found hym to me wards verye Frendly wherefore yt that my Cossen William Craven will agree with my wyfe for the sayde harthestead of vj\text{d} Rent & dealle Frendely with her yt ys my will that the Bookes be nott alltered Otherwyse yt ys my will that my wyfe try at the next Courte holden at ingleton for the same For as I will answere before the iudgement seat of god William Craven his promyse was to me & others at sundrye tymes but especyally when his Sonnes name was put into our master his booke that yt shuld allwayes & at all tymes ever bee and Remayne to me & my Children & assignes & wold have sealled assurance for the same as he sayde yt that I wold have made yt Readye and everye penye that was dysbursed for the settyinge Tennant of his sayde Sonne went owte of my pursse and at this present daye I am possessed of the sayd harthe stead Item lastly I doe make my wyfe myne executrix to whome I Commytt & gyve all my goodes Fully trustynge that she to her pore power will hereafter be carefull for our pore Children witnesses hereof Thomas bateson clerk Rychard Wodde Christofer waller John grenebancke

By me mychaell Fawthwette

The inventorie of all the goodes and Cattells moveable & unmoveable which did belonge
VOICES FROM THE PAST

to Sir mychaell Fawthwet clerk curat late at ingleton diseased pryse by iiiij sworne men the iiiijth day of october a° dm 1583 vidz Arthure midleton, Alexander guye, leon-erd walker and John Sigeswycke jor

Imprimis A Cowe
Item v Chyckens
Item Turves
Item howsehold stuff
Item his Apparrell
Item in the handes of Sir Anthonye
Toppyn vyccar at Arnecklyffe
Item [] in the handes of george Cookeson of dentte
The Somme of all his goodes Amountethe to
Thes are the debtes which was owinge by the above said mychaell Fawthwett to thes person Followinge vidz.
Imprimis to Thomas hodgeshon of dent
due by an obligacion
Item to James Atkinson of ingleton
Item to Richard Williamson of taytham
Item to Agnes Fawthwett
Item to Agnes Readmayne
Item to William Cherneley
Item to John Stephenson
Item to Richard woode
Item to Alexander guy
Item to laurence harlynge
Item to Rodger dawson

The Somme of his debtes which he oght amountethe to
So the Executrix hathe xxxij' x'd to paye more then the goodes will extend unto.

FAWCETT Agnes of Winterscales
Will 1681 and inventory 1683

June the 24 day Anno Domini (1681)
In the name of god Amen; I Agnes Fawcett of winterscol In Garsdale within the County of yorke widdow, being of perfect memory & remimbrance (praised be god)
doe make and ordaine this my last will & tistament in maner & forme followeing First I give & bequeath my soul to almighty god my maker hopeing throug the merits of the death & passion of my saviour Jesus Christ to receive pardon & forgiveness of all my sinns, and my body to the dust to be buryed at the discretion of my friends, Item I give to my daughter Elizabeth Rawe the summ of five pounds with a fedder bed & all the shapen Close I used to wear Item I give to the six chillder of my said daughter Elizabeth Rawe each of them the summ of twenty shillings, Item I give to my daughter An Guy the summ of four pounds Item I give to eyght Chillder of my said daughter Ann Guy each of them twenty shillings, Item I give to the two Chillder of my daughter Agnes Mason deceased either of them the summ of twenty shillings, Item I give to my sonn John jur Fawcett all the rest of my moneys or goods what so ever I have moveable or unmoveable upon condition that he shall pay all my debts legacyes & Funerall expences & doe make him sole executor of this my last will and Testament revoking all other wills & Testaments In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seale the day & year first above written
Sealed signed published & declared in the presence of her mark & seal
James jur Nelson yonger Agnes Fawcett
Willyam jur Nelson

A True & perfect account of all the Inventorye goods Cattels & Chattels moveable & unmoveable of the late deceased Ann Fawcett, Aprised by us Edward Guy William Nelson & James Nelson the 28 daye of March 1683

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item describe</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis Her purse &amp; Apparrell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A Feather Bed</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item In wooll &amp; stockings</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item oweing to her upon bond</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex Sub proteste Totall</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funerall expences</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAWCETT, John of Cold Cotes
Will 1631 and inventory 1636

The fifth day of December Anno domini 1631 In the name of God Amen I John Fawcet of Coldcotes & within the parish of Ingleton and Countie of Yorke husbandman beinge sicke in bodie but of good and perfecte Remembrance praysed be Almightye God for the same doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge Firste I Committe my soule into the hands of Almightye god my maker and Redeemer and my bodie to be buried within Ingleton Church as neare my owne forme as may be when it shall please Almightye God I departe Item I give and bequeath all my messuage or tenement with thappurtenances said and lease ground beinge of the ancient yearly Rent of five shillings and tenn pence beside new Rent for my new ground [ ] the new inclosures belonginge to my said Teniment unto Isabell Fawcet my wife for and dueringe hir naturall life after her decease I give and bequeath unto Margret Fawcet my daughter to Remaine unto hir and hir heires and assignes forever all my said whole messuage or Teniment Situate at Coldcotes with thappurtanances of what kinde or propertie soever the same behoulden of the said yearly rent of five shillings tenn pence beside new rentes Item I give and bequeath unto Isabell my said wife all my said goodes and Cattelles moveable and unmoveable of what kinde or propertie soever Same be for and dueringe hir naturall life shee payinge my debbtes and funer-all expences and all that of my goodes which leaves after hir decease, I give and it is my will and mind that my daughter Jennet Thirnbecke and my said daughter Margaret shall have my said goodes which leaves after hir decease equally devided betwining them also I make Isabell my said wife sole executrix of this my laste will and testament and all my former willes I hereby utterly make voyd and dissanull and to witnes the same I have heare unto put my hand and seale
Witnesses here of Robart Greenfeild Jur
Alexander Swanne

The inventorie of all the goodes and cattelles of John Fauet late of Caldcotes Deceased prized by Richard Wildman Robart Greenfeild Thomas Redmayne and Lawrence Butterfeild the xijth day of Januari Anno domini 1636

Imprimis one Cooue xljj s
Item Elevene sheepe liv s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>oates and barley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meale</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hay and stroe</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coverlet sheetes one red winddacloth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seckes pockes and bedinge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brase and pewder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>girdell brandereth and friinge pane</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recing crouks and tonnges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arke and Chestes and bedstockes and one sauling toub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood Vessell and all such hussellmentes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hempe and hemp yarne</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wooll and woollingne yarne</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cartes whelles harrow and cheres stoules and all his husbandriger</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheeles and cardes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>torffes and manner</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hempeseed sault and one pullan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his apparell</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The toall some</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis to Ellinge halle</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to John Thirnbecke</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRBANK Jeffrey of Ingleton
Nuncupative will 1617

Memorandum that

In the name of god Amen the xvth daye of February 1607 Jeffrey Firdebanke of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke did make his laste will & Testament. Nuncupative in manner and forme as here after followeth. that is to say. first he did Comitt his soulle into the handes of Almightye god his maker and Redeemer. And his body to be buried in the Churchyard at Ingleton. Item hee did give unto John Firdbanke his Sonne all his Tenement with thappurtnances thereunto belonging (his wives widowwright excepted) during hir widowhead of all his Auncient tenement And for all his bought ground he did first give unto his Sonne Thomas one Closse Called
the marle pittes with one house in the same. And for the righte of his bought ground he did give it unto his Wife during hir widowhead to helpe to bring upp his Children. And after the widowhead of his wife he did give the saide taken ground to his sonne John except the said Close and in consideracion of the saide bought ground hee did assigne his sayde Sonne John to paye unto his two Bretheren & his sister to every one of them viii xiij iiiijd and that he shall have an Indiferent tyme after he enter to the sayd boughte ground to paye them in. Item for all his goodes, he did give them unto his three Children. Thomas, Robertt & Jaine Equally amongst them. His Wives Widoweright excepted Item he did give unto his sonne John All his husbandrye geare Executrixe of this his last will and Testament he did make Jenett his wife. Wittnesse hereof Christofer Reademan

**FIRBANK Janet (Jennett) of Ingleton**

Nuncupative will 1617 and inventory 1618

In the name of god Amen the xxvijth day of February 1617 Jennett firdbanke laite Wife of Jeffrey firdbanke of Ingleton did make hir last will and Testament nuncupative in manner and forme following. that is to say. firste shee did Comend hir soule into the handes of Almightie god and hir bodye to be buried in the parish Churchyard of Ingleton Item she did give unto hir Sonne John one Cowe or the price of one Cow and hir parte of the husbandry geare Item for all the rest of her goods shee did give them unto hir Sonnes Thomas, Robertt and her daughter Jaine, to be devided equally amongst them

Executores hereof all hir aforesaid Children

Wittnesses hereof Willme Wetherhird jur Christofer jur Readman, and George Wetherhird

The Inventory of all the goods & Cattells moveable and unmoveable & Apparell which were Jennett Firdbankes laite wife of Jeffrey Firdbanke of Ingleton deceased at the day of hir death prysed by iii men. Viz Alexander Readman, willme wetherhird Christofer Readman & Alexander Wilsonn the xxth day of Aprill 1618

Inprimis her Apparell

   iij
   ix

Item the third parte of all the goods which was hir husband Jeffreye Firdbankes at the day of his death the according to his Invetorye

   The some of all which is
   xlij
   xij
FIRBANK John of Ingleton
Will 1660

In the name of god Amen October the 10th 1660 I John Firbancke of Ingleton in the County of yorke husbandman Am sicke in bodey But of good and perficte Remembrance prayed bee all myghtye god for the same I doe make and ordaine this my last will and Testement as Followeth first I committe my soule into the hands of all myghtye god my maker And Redeemer And my body to be Burred in Ingleton Church as neare my wife mary Firbancke as may bee And as for my personable estate I doe give and Bequeath it as followeth Item I give my sone Robert Firbancke my Gray mayer and hir folle And I doe give my saide sone Robert Firbancke five pounds of money Item I give my sayd sonne Robert Firbancke five pounds of money. Item I doe give my sonne Jefferey Firbancke All my Corne in my barne in Ingleton that is to say my Beanes upon Balkes and one Acker of oates And I give my said sonne Jefferey my tow wosser overcloathes and one peare of linen sheetes and my wosser Rouge Item I doe give my Grand Child Georges Firbancke five pounds and to bee sett forth for the said Georges use at the discresson of my Brother Robert Firbancke at the value for intrest j' A pound till hee accomplish the age of one and Twentye yeares of age Item I give my sonn Thomas Firbancke tow arkes and one Chist with all my husbandry geare Item I give my brother Robert Firbancke my wood Cowpe Item I give my Grand Child John Firbancke one little Chist and one puder flagin and tenne shillinges of money when he accomplish one And Twentye yeares of ages Item I doe give my daughter Allice Firbancke one peare lineinge sheets And tow puder dubleres Item I give Jane Lambe five shillinges Item I give Agnes Stott five shillinges And I give my son John Firbancke All the remander of my godes And I make my said sonne John Firbancke solle executore of this my last will and Testemant payeinge (my debts) Lages and Funarall expences and I hearby make voide and dissannul all former willes in witness where of I have heare unto the day and yeare first above written

Wittnes here of
Robart Firbancke iur
Christopher
Jackson

John Firbanke marke
FIRBANKK  Thomas of Ingleton
Will, inventory and declaration  1689

In the Name of God Amen The Twenty second day of May in the yeare of our Lord
God one Thousand six hundred eighty nine I Thomas Firbancke of Ingleton being
sicke in body but of Good & perfect Mind & memory praised be Almighty God Doe
make this my last Will & Testament in maner & forme following First I Comitt my
Imortall soule into the Mercifull hands of Almighty God my Maker, assuredly trust-
ing in & through the Mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour & Redeemer to have
Free pardon & forgiveness of all my sines, And my body to the earth to be buryed in
Christ- ian buryall att the Discretion of Friends & Relations, And as for my Tempo-
rall estate  with which it hath pleased Almighty God to bless me I Give bequeath &
Dispose of In Maner & forme following, Imprimis I Give unto Alice my loveing wife
All my whole estate of Tenant right whatsoever sittuate & being within the Manor or
Lordshipp of Ingleton with all the rights members and appurtenances to the same
belonging of the yearely Rent of seaven shillings And also all that my Church land
belonging to the Rectory of Bentham of sixpence yearly Rent And to her heires &
assignes for ever to sell & Dispose of att her pleasure for & towards the paying of my
Just Debts what as my Goods will not extend to And also for & towards her Mainte-
nance & the Maintenance of John Firbancke my brother Dureing his Naturall  life
Desireing her to take Care of him for meat Drinke & apparell, Item I Give to John
Firbancke my sone the sume of seaventeene pounds which he owes me for which he
seald me a deed of his right & title of that Ground Called Tatham Holme & wood
within the Lordshipp of Twisleton for his Childs portion  Executrix of this my last
Will & testament I hereby ordaine Nominate Constitute & appoint her the said Alice
jurat  my loveing wife she paying & Discharging all my Debts & funerall expences for
which I Give her All my Goods Catells & Chattells whatsoever And I hereby Revoke
& Make void & Null all former & other Wills & Testaments And I Declare this to be
my last Will & Testament for the performance whereof according to the true intent
& meaneing hereof I humbly Desire Thomas Craven of Skirrath gent my kinsman
And Robert Clarke of Ingleton elder my friend to Assist her my said Executrix in what
they possibly can In witness whereof I have hereunto putt my hand & seale the Day
& yeare first above Written
Sealled signed & Declared in the sight & presence of Thomas Firbancke
John Redman his marke
Richard Walker
Robert Clarke jur

An Inventory of All the goods Cattells & Chattells of Thomas Firbancke late of Ingleton Deceased Apprized by us Thomas Craven Richard Redman Robert Clarke & Richard Walker the Tenth day of June 1689 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse apparrell &amp; Rideing geere</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewter</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; bedding</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads Arkes Chists Tables Chaires stooles &amp; formes</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell &amp; earthen vessells</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item sacks poaks yarne &amp; Cushions</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beefe Bacon Meale &amp; Malt</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts wheeles ploughs &amp; other husbandry geere</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Iron Implemts</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 5 Cowes 5 steares 4 heiffers 3 stirkes &amp; two litle Calfes</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item about 50 sheepe</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one litle swine</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Crop oth ground</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item All other odd uttensills</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

oweing to the said Thomas Firbancke
William Seward of Backstongill in Dent 03 00 0
Anthony: Leake & Agnes Swann 01 10 0
Thomas: Bancke 01 00 0

He ought att his Decease about Li 130 Sub: 89 15 0

Exhibit sub proteste

Thomas Craven
Richard Redmayne
Robert Clarke
Memorand That whereas the within Named Testatrix hath by this her last will and Testament constituted and appointed the within named Alice Firbancke wyfe of Thomas Firbancke her Naturall Daughter and James Altham of Clapham Joynt Ex- tors of this her sayd will, Itt was therefore the sayd Testatrix will and minde att the making of her will and she did declare the same to bee that the sayd James Altham should have nor benefitt or Advantage by being named Coexecutor But should only be named in trust to and for the use and behoof of Alice her sayd daughter and in leiue of his paynes care and fidellity therein she the said Testatrix did give and devise unto the said James Altham one peice of gould
Wittness hereof
Robert Clarke jur

FOSTER, Christopher of Scales
Will and inventory 1671

In the Name of God Amen The twenty third day of November in the Twenty third yeare of the Reigne of our soveraigne Lord Charles the second over England Scotland France & Ireland King Defender of the faith etc, Annoque Domini 1671; I Christopher Foster of the skales in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke yeoman being sicke in body but of good & perfect memory praised be Allmighty God Doe make this my Last will & Testament in Manner & forme followeing; First & above all other things I Comitt my soule into the mercifull hands of Almighty God my maker & redeemer Assuredly trusting that by his Death & passion my soule shall be saved & received into his eternall kingdome of Glorie, And my body to the Earth from whence it Came to be Decently buried in the parochiall Chappell of Ingleton att the Discretion of my friends, And For my Temporall estate I Give bequeath & dispose of as followeth Imprimis I Give & bequeath unto John Butterfield of Burton in Lonsdale my kinsman one sermonbooke of Joshua Hall’s workes, Also I Give my Great Bible To Richard Battersby my kinsman, Item I give unto my Nephew Abraham Foster of Wray All my best suit of Apparrell (except one paire of shooes) or Ten shillings in money whether he had rather have, Item I give unto my sister in Law Agnes Lilly of Horton a paire of my best shooes & a paire of my best stockins; Item I Doe hereby Give unto Peter Foster of Whaley Tanner my Nephew one bond of fifty pounds
for the payment of Twenty five pounds to be paid to my executors Administrators or assignes within Twelve months after the Decease of the survivor of mee the said Christopher Foster & Elizabeth my Wife as in the Condition of the said bond may & will more at Large appeare by my Cousin Richard Battersby of Caterplase in the parish of Heslington & County of Lancaster Tanner, upon this Condition that he the said Peter Foster his heires executors Administrators or assignes or some of them Doe or shall pay & Discharge these Legacies to these persons herein hereafter mentioned out of the above mentioned Twenty five pounds when it shall grow and first I Give & bequeathe out of the said 25 pounds to my Brother John Foster his Children, vizt; to Robert Foster Ellinor Foster & Alice Foster to each of them forty shillings apiece; Also I Give & bequeath unto my Brother Thomas Foster his Children vizt to Abra-ham Foster Christopher Foster Ellinor Foster & Elizabeth Foster to each of them forty shillings apiece out of the above mentioned Twenty five pounds; Also I Give unto my sister Agnes Foster forty shillings out of the said 25 pounds Also I Give unto the Children of her the said Agnes Foster vizt, to Thomas Foster John Foster Peter Foster Elizabeth Foster & Ellinor Foster to each of them Twenty shillings apiece to be paid Likewise out of the said Twenty five pounds by him the above mentioned Peter Foster his heires executors Administrators or assignes when the said bond shall grow due, And the Revercion or remainder of the said Twenty five pounds over & above the above mentioned Legacies I Give & bequeath to him the said Peter Foster, Item it is my will & mind that if any of the aforesaid Children Die before the said Legacies grow due & be paid, that the said Legacie Due to that Child or Children be & remaine to the survivours of him her or them so deceased of the same familie Item it is my will & mind that the said Peter Foster my nephew shall have a Coppy of this my Last Will & Testament for the better encourragement of him to the payment of the said Legacies out of the said bond that he before the receipt thereof promised to discharge all the said legacies as above mentioned according as the same shall grow due before the Wit-tnesses under Written here under his hand & seale Executrix of this my Last will & Testament I Doe hereby Nominate Constitute & Appoint Elizabeth [launc] my Loveing Wife And I Doe hereby give unto her All my Goods & Cattells or Chattells whatsoever moveable or Inmoveable herein not otherwise Disposed of she paying & Discharging all my Debts and funerall expences. And I Doe hereby utterly revoke & make void & Null All former or other wills & Testaments whatsoever, In Testimonie wherof I have hereunto put my hand marke & seale the day & yeare first above Written;
Sealled signed & published in the sight & presence of Christopher Foster
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Francis Lilly
Richard Redman
Robert Clarke
Jurat

A True certaine & perfect Inventory of the goods & Chattells of Christopher Foster Late of Scales in Ingleton fells in the parish of Ingleton & County of yorke yeoman deceased made provided prised & done by us whose names are hereunto subscribed the 11th January in the 23th yeare of the reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the 2d over England Scotland France and Ireland king defender of the faith etc. And in the yeare of our Lord God 1671 as followeth.

Imprimis his purse apparrell & rideing furniture 2 0 0
Item Brasse & pewther 2 0 0
Item Bedstockes & bedding 3 0 0
Item Arkes Chists tables loose boards with meal malt beefe & bakon 2 15 0
Item wood vessells chaires one brandreth girdiron Reckoncrookes tonges with all other household implements 1 10 0
Item Carts wheeles wheeltimber and all other husbandry implements 1 10 0
Item two kine 4 10 0
Item foure heafers 6 0 0
Item three calves 1 10 0
Item one mare 4 00 0
Item hay 2 00 0

Summa totalis 30 15 0

debts owing to the said Christopher Foster
Imprimis Francis Lilly oweth 23 4 8d
Item Thomas Lilly oweth 1 0 0
Item Peter Foster oweth 25 0 0
Summa. 49 4 8

Exhibit. sub proteste In all 79 19 8

debts owing by the said Christopher Foster
Imprimis he oweth the Summe of 18 12 0
Item he oweth to the poore of the parish of Ingleton 2 0 0
In primis his Apparell

Item beds beding and bed stockes

Item brasse pannes & puter

Item girdle Rackingcrooke frying panne tongs and other fire gear
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chests Arkes &amp; wood vessell</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>books</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one Cow &amp; Hay</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one Swine</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaires Stooles and other utensils</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in money due by Gerard Lowther Esqr.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>due by Robert Lowthe gent</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>due by Richard Lowther gent</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>due by Lancelot Lowther gent</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Balderston oweing</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Walker</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sum</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

William Craven  
William Lamb his marke  
John Wilson  
James Sydgwick his marke

### FOXCROFT Alice of Wethercoat

**Will 1667**

In the name of God Amen The Twenty fourth day of April in the year of our Lord Christ 1667 I Alice Foxcroft of Wethercoat in the parish of Ingleton & County of Yorke, sick of body but of good & perfect memory (God be praised) doe make my last will and Testament in manner & forme following viz. First I Give & comend my soul into the hands of Almighty God my Maker & Redeemer, & my body to the earth from whence it came; Item I give & bequeath unto Leonard Foxcroft one bond of four pounds with all other moneys he owes me; Item I give unto Giles Foxcroft the summe of ten shillings; Item I give unto the other four children of Miles Foxcroft & to two children of Leonard Foxcroft Twenty lambs, to be bought by my executor & equally to be devided amongst the said six children. Item I give to Thomas Reademaine, & William Reademaine either of them one shilling; Item I give unto John Reademaine Three shillings, fourpence. Item I give unto Miles Foxcroft all my goods not before given & bequeathed; & also I make & apoint the said Miles Foxcroft...
FOXCROFT Anne of Skirrath
Will and inventory 1672/74

In the name of God amen, The Twenty eight day of September in the 24th yeare of the Reigne of our soveraigne Lord Charles the second over England Scotland France & Ireland King Defender of the faith etc. Anno Domini 1672 I Ann Foxcrofte of Skirrath in the parish of Bentham in the County of york Being sick in Body but of good & perfect Mind & Memory praised be Almighty God for it Doe make this my Last will & Testament in manner & forme following First I bequeathe my Immortall Soule into the Mercifull hands of Almighty God my maker assuredly trusting in & through the miritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & foregivness of All my sines, And as for my Temporall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to bless me I Give bequeath & Disspose of in maner & forme following Imprinis I Give & bequeath unto Thomas Firbancke my sonne in Law the sume of Ten pounds & three peices of Gold, 2. I Give & bequeath unto John Firbancke my Grandchild the sume of Twenty pounds & three peices of Gold, 3. I Give & bequeath unto Anne Walker wife of Leonard Walker Clerke the sume of Twenty pounds & two peices of Gold 4. I Give & bequeath unto Alice wife of William Craven the sume of Twenty pounds & two peices of Gold 5. I Give & bequeath unto Ellizabeth Harling my Grandchild the sume of Twenty pounds & two pieces of Gold, 6. I Give & bequeath unto John the sone of the said Leonard Walker clerke & unto Anne Walker his daughter the sume of Ten pounds a peice, 7. I Give & bequeath unto John Craven some of the said William Craven the sume of Ten pounds; 8. I Give & bequeath unto Robert Nicholson the sume of Ten pounds & one peice of Gold; And to Barbarra his wife the sume of five pounds & one peice of Gold; 9. It is my will & mind that All those who owe mee any money for which they pay me use shall have one yeares use abated Also I Give & bequeath unto James Althame of Clapham my good Friend & Joynt executor hereafter hereon mentioned one peice of Gold; 10. Item I Give & bequeath unto Alice Firbancke wife of the above said Thomas Firbancke my
Naturall Daughter two peices of Gold, Executors of this my Last will and Testament I Doe here Nominate Constitute & Appoint her the said Alice wife of the said Thomas Firbancke And James Altham of Clapham Joynly And I Doe hereby Give unto them the said James Altham & Alice jurat Firbancke equally betwixt them All the remainder of my goods or chattells moveable or Immoveble whatsoever to me belonging They paying & Discharging All my Debts Legacies & funerall expences And I Doe hereby revoke & make void & Null all former or other wills & Testaments whatsoever, In Wittness whereof I have hereunto put my hand marke & seale the Day & yeare First above written Sealled signed & published in the sight & presence of

Hugh Armastead his marke
Anne her marke
Robert: Clarke jur (and seal) Foxcroft

A true & perfect Inventory of the Goods rights Credditts Cattells & Chattells Belonging to Anne Foxcroft Late of Skirrath in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorde Deceased Apprized by us Richard Redman John Sidgswicke Thomas Walker & Robert Clarke the twenty second day of December one thousand six hundred seaventy foure 1674 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis her purs &amp; Apparrell Bedding &amp; two Chists</td>
<td>20 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due to her by Bonds Bills &amp; other speciallties</td>
<td>172 08 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due to her without specialty</td>
<td>117 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Gold</td>
<td>20 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due to her from Edmund Foxcroft, James Foxcroft &amp; Margaret Foxcroft of Westhouse for her Widdowright out of Certaine grounds in the parish of Thornton for the Last yeare</td>
<td>10 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item all other utinsills whatsoever</td>
<td>00 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub proteste</td>
<td>341 8 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Richard Redmayne
Thomas Walker
John Sidgswick
Robert Clarke
FOXCROFT Elizabeth  
Will and inventory 1624

In the name of god Amen the tenth day of Desember in the yeare of our lord god one thousand Six hundred twenty and three I Elisabeth foxcroft am sicke in bodie but of good and perfect Remembrance thankes be to god therfore doe make this my Last will and testament in maner and forme folowing first and prinsipally I bequeth my soule into the handes of thallmighty and my bodi to be buryed in the parish Churche of Ingletone Item I give unto the thre Childredene of my brother giles foxcroft every one twenty shillinges which is in the hand of leonard wetherherd of Clapam Item to my sister mar[ ] my best hat Item I give to my sister Jeane my best pety Coat Item to my sister Alise foure yeardes of white Carsy Item to Alise smith a payre of hose and shoues Item to Thomas Callvert a grene nether body of a goune Item to Robert wife Procker of the hill a red Coat overbody and sheues Item to mary foxcroft a Cofer Item to leonard foxcroft a chist Item I Give a bushell of meall to be bought in (Setle) to be given to eight pore people in the fell Item all the rest of my goodes, moveable and unmoveable I give to my tow sisters Alise and Jeane whome I do make my whole and sole Executors of this my last will and testament paying and dischargeing all my debts legasise and funerall Expenses Thomas jur Foxcrofte Gyles jur Foxcroft Leonard jur Wetherherde Recevied for all that (shee) hereof vij s viijd

The Inventory of all the goodes Elisabeth foxcroft at the day of her death
Imprimis in one bond of Leonard prockter xviiij s vi
Item another bond of Leonard wetherheard iiys vi
Item a chist and a kofer v
Item her aperell iiij s vi

FOXCROFT Giles of Weathercote  
Inventory 1683 and declaration 1685

A true & perfect Inventory of all the Goods Cattells & Chattells rights & credits which late were & did belong unto Gyles Foxcroft Late of Wether-Coate in Ingleton fells in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke Made & Apprized the theirteenth day of December Ano: dom: 1683 By Francis Procter Leonard Procter Peter
Procter & Myles Thistlethwaite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis Apparrell &amp; money in his purse</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Two mares &amp; one foale</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One Cupboard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Oake Timber</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one bed of close</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One Carpett hangings &amp; vallans</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One table cloth &amp; Napkins</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item six sett Quissons</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item pewther</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Iron implemts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Three deskes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Chaires</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two saddles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Books</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One Gun</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Slate</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wooll</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item more in money</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**summa Totall**

Debts owing to the Deceased

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wetherald</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Leake</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Procter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Procter</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uxor Leonard Foxcroft</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Leech</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Mason</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In all**

**summa Totalis**

Apprisers hereof Francis Procter

Leonard Procter

Exhibit sub proteste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the name of god Amen vijth day of november In the year of our lord god A thousand cccc xlviiith I Jhon foxcroft of ingleton seke in bodie but howll in mynde And of good remembrance make this my last will and testament In maner And forme folowing first I Commit my soull too god almightie to thintercession of our ladie saint marie And
all the holy Company in heven Willing that my bodie be buried in my parishe church of ingleton And the day of my buriall I will that prists for saying And singing dyvyne (mas) for my soull have every one vi Item I gyve and bequeathe to every childe that I am godfather unto vii Item I gyve and bequeathe to my sister father all my apparell And Rayment Item I gyve to laurence Sproat two shepe And to Robart Sproat my coat Alsoe I will that my sister margaret have my tenement And farme hold to hir and hir children for ever with the licence of the lord thereof (after) my deathe And the same my sister margrat I make houll executrix willing and commanding hir that she discharge and pay all [ ] detts legacs And bequeathes And all my funerall expense [ ] and remanent of all my goodds [ ] she have Records [ ] sons wyllm walker clark Jhon Craven alexander [ ] Jhon stevenson And laurence Sigswick with other moo

[Latin probate]

**FOXCROFT John of Southerscales**

**Will and inventory 1599**

In the name of God Amen: the iiiio daye of May, in the xliio yeare of th[e rei]gne of oure soveraigne Ladye Elizabeth by the grace of God of England France and Ireland quene defender of the Faythe etc An° dom.1599. I John Foxecrofte of Sowterscalls of the parishe of Ingletonn within the Countye of york yeomann sick in bodye but whole and perfect in remembrance god be praysed doe make this my laste will and Testament in manner and forme followeing. First and principallie , I Commend my soule into the mercifull handes of Jesus Christe my lorde and saviour by whose death and passionn I faythfullie beleve to be saved, and my bodye to be buryed in the parishe Churche of Ingleton where my Frendes thinke moste meete and convenient. Item I give and bequeath unto Gyles Foxecrofte my Nephew and his heires all that right tytle and In terest which I have or ought of right to have of in and unto all that Close of meadowe Called the Gills close together with two howses standeing therein, and also one dale of meadowe grownde called Fryer dyke dale together with the brakens and all other Commodities and Appurtenances to me demysed and granted by one Richard Procter late of Sowterscalls deceased as by his Indenture of Bargayne and sale beareing date the xxvjth daye of November in the xxxvth yeare of the reaigne of the quenes majestie that now ys yt doth and maye Appeare. Item I give and bequeath unto my said Nephewe Gyles Foxecrofte and Mergret Callvert my servant xij° kyne to be equallie devyded
betwene them. Item I give unto Thomas Foxecrofte eldest son of my said Nephewe Gyles Foxecrofte and unto Jenken alias John Redmayne my horse and rydeing geare equallie betwene them Item I give and bequeath unto thre of the yongest Childredn of my said Nephew xv o weathers. Item I give and bequeath unto my said servant Merget Callvert xx o weathers and sixe ewes. Item I give and bequeath unto George Foxecrofte vj o Ewes. Item I give and bequeath unto the said Thomas Foxecrofte and Jenken alias John Redmayne eyther of them iiiij o Ewes Item I give and bequeath unto Merget Allonson iiij o ewes. Item I give and bequeath more unto evere one of the Childredn of my said Nephewe Gyles Foxecrofte iiij o ewes. Item I give unto my servant Grace Thisletwhayte iij o Ewes. Item I give and bequeath unto Agnes Marriner v gimmer hog sheepe. Item I give and bequeath iij o hog sheepe unto Thomas Procter clerk vicar of Clapham. Item I give unto John Callvert and Gregorye Callvert eyther of them one sheepe hog. Item I give unto anye Childe that I am godfather unto vj to be paide at the Feast of St Mathew the apostle next. Item I give and bequeath unto the Chappell (x) Item I give unto the thre Childdren of Thomas Braishawe iiij o lambes. Item I give unto the Childdren of Thomas More everie one of them a lambe. Item I give unto Thomas Mason and Thomas dickonson eyther of them a lambe. Item I give unto the Childdren of George Foxecrofte eyther of them a lambe. Item I give unto Jane Foxecrofte a lambe. Item I give unto Anthony dickenson iiij o lambes. Item I give unto Merget Allonson a sterke. Item I give and bequeath unto the said Thomas Foxecrofte and Jenken alias John Redmayne eyther of them iiiij o lambes. Item I give unto the wife of Anthony dickenson two of the worste of my Coverlites. Item I give and bequeath unto Gyles Foxecrofte a great Arke, and to Merget Callvert a lesse Arke and a chaffering dishe. Item I forgive unto the wife of Richard Procter that which she doth owe unto me. Item I forgive unto William Mason all that which he oweth me. Item I ordaine constitute and make Gyles Foxecrofte my Nephewe and Merget Callvert my servant my whole and sole Executores of this my laste will and Testament, to whom I give devise and bequeath all my goods and Cattells unbequeathed together with all my tytle Interest clayme and tearme of yeares which I have or ought to have in or unto one Close called Nudayll close by vertue of a deede of demyse beareing date the xiiij o day of March Anno domini 1598 as by the same deede doth and may Appeare. I ordeyne and make supervisors hereof Robert Wetherhead and Jenken alias John Redmayne.

Witnesses hereof Thomas Procter clereke Robert Wetherheade and Jenken alias John Redmayne

The Inventory of all the goodes and Chattells which did belonge or Appertayne unto
John foxcrofte late of Souterscales of the parish of Ingleton deceased valued and prayed the eighth of may Ao 1599 by Robert Wetherheard William mason Robert Bland & Antony Dicconson

Inpre( )ey [ ] vjs
Item one horse iiij ij j iiijd
Item ( ) Cow with their [ ] Calves xvij
Item ( ) geld kyne xi
Item 1 heffer & stirkes iiij xiiij iiijd
Item 44 wedders xiiiiij xiij iiijd
Item 33 Ewes with their lamb xi
Item ( ) gelded Ewes & 28 hoggs ix v
Item in money laying upon grounde xxiiij li xiij iiijd
Item one silver spowne iiij
Item fire vessell xx
Item wood ( ) vessell vj viijd
Item Bedding with Bedstocks xxx
Item malt & meale xiiiij iiijd
Item salt flesh vj viijd
Item 3 Arks xvij
Item one meate table chaires forms stooles & 4 cushions vj viijd
Item Husbandrie geare xi
Item his Apparell iiij

Suma bonores [ ] 8s 8d

Debts Owing by the said deceased
Inprimis to Christopher tennande iiiij vs jd
Item to Richard Blackamore xliiiij
Item to Robert Calvert xi
Item to John Redmayne vs xd
Item to Grace Thistlethwaite vs jd

Summa debitorum 9li 12d
Summa Bonorum debitis deductix 94li 7s 8d
FOXCROFT John of the Hill
Nuncupative will 1663

The fourteenth day of March 1663
M(   ) that John Foxcroft sonn of Giles Foxcroft of the Hill within the parish of Ingleton in the County of York deceased did the day & yeare abovesaid declare his mind & will in theise words followeing, (that is to say) I doe give unto my father all my reall and personall estate whatsoever to be dispersed by him of as he conceives most fittinge, in the presence of me

John Foxcrofte

FOXCROFT  Myles of Ingleton
Inventory 1625

A true and perfect Inventorye of all the goodes Cattells Chattells Credittes & debtes which weare Myles Foxcroftes of Ingleton yeoman Late Deceased prised the first Day of November Anno Domini 1625 by foure honest men following Thomas Foxcroft of Thornton Edmunde Foxcroft of Westhouse William Tatham and Richard Ustonson of Ingleton yeomen viz.

Imprimis one Cubbord and a Little hacke    ix
Item two Kyne and one Calfe                  x
Item a horse & broken leggd mare             xlvj    viij
Item two bedsteads Cowpertimber & odd things viii    iiiij
Item a blowe blow geare & Iron harrow        viij    iiiij
Item a Iron Cradle rackoncroke & pair of tonges iiiij
Item 3 Carts & two pair of wheales           iii
Item Corne and hay                            viij
Item Beddinge                                li
Item brass & pewder of all sortes            liiiij   iiij
Item his apparell                            xxiiij   iiij
Item Lyning and quishins                     xliiiij
Item a Dishbord boardes & wooodd vessell     xxij
Item husbandrye geare & a pair of tables     iiiij  vij
Item Chayres & one buffett stoole            iiiij
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item a girdle branderneath Creshett & fryin pan vj
Item a backbord spete & one stee iiij
Item 2 meale seckes reinge sefe & riddle xijd
Item geese and pullan xvijd
Item sakes and one windacloath vj
Item a Swine xx
Item Chistes and a little Arke x

Summa is xxxiixiijd

Debtes owinge to this Inventorie

Imprimis of Richard Edmundson of Dent iiiijixiid
Item of George Gibson of St Co xis viijd
Item of John Knight of Newton xl
Item of John Gudderhead of Kirkby Lonsdale xixijd
Item of John Walker of Ingleton v
Item of John Siggswicke younger of Ingleton iiiij
Item of Robert Cuming for Dyett xx
Item of Mr Samuell Knype xxviiijd
Item of Mr Mychaell Welbury viijd
Item of Edward Cocke viijd
Item of William Cragge of Dent vj
Item of Thomas Clarke Late of Longpreston ijv
Item of Mr Lawrens Dowbikin viij
Item of Mr George Banister iiij
Item of theexecutors & of Tho Procter of bruntscarr iiij
Item of theexecutors of William Procter Late of the same iijs
Item of Stephen Nevison xxiiijd vj
Item of Thomas Tayler of Gannerthwaite iijs
Item of Robert Walker of Astewicke iijs
Item of Richard Ban( )son of Old Wennington v
Item of Robert Fridbanke of Wennington xijd

Summa totalis xlviiijd iiijd

Debtes owinge by the Deceased

Imprimis to Leonard Procter of Yarlsbar viijd viijd
Item to John Freckleton xxxvij
Item to John Capestake of Dent xxvij
Item to Jennett Procter xx
Item to Mr Robert Cansfeild  xxvij
Item to John Skoot x
Item to John Tunstall of Maissingrill xx
Item to Mr Samuell Knype xv
Item to Thomas Weatherhead of Ingleton iiiij

Summa is xij

**FOXCROFT Myles of Wethercoate**

**Will and inventory 1691**

In the Name of God Amen the third day of october Ano dm 1691 I Myles Foxcroft of Wethercoate in the County of Yorke Yeoman being of sound and disposing minde & memory praysed be God for the same do make and ordaine this my last Will & Testament in manner and Forme Following First and principally I commende my soule into the Hands of Almighty God my Creator assuredly trusting through the precious death and merits of my Blessed Saviour and redeemer Jesus Christ to receive Free pardon and remission of all my sinns and my body to the Earth to be interred att the discretion of my friends, And as for that estate which god in his mercy hath bestowed upon I give despose and bequeath the same in manner and Forme Following Imprimis I give devise and bequeath unto my Sonne Thomas Foxcroft all that my Customary Messuage and Tenement with the Apurtences situate lying and being att Chappell house and Comonly Called Chappell House with all Closes inclosures lands meadows pastures Feedings and Cattell gates whatsoever to the same belonging or in anywise appertaining and all other my Customary lands and Tenements whatsoever within the Mannor or Lordshipp of Ingleton in the said County of Yorke which I hold under Henry Bouch Esq. Lord of the said mannor and Commonly called Lowther Lands being in all of the Customary yearely rent of sixteen shillings ninepence and also all those six Cattell gates or beast gates in the the [sic] Fryer wood and also all that Close of meadow or pasture grounds there Comonly Called over new Close and also all those other two Closes of meadow or pasture ground there comonly called Farr dales with two Beaste gates or Cattall in the Fitts and one Hundred Sheepegates in the Little dale all which last mencioned premisses are parcell of the mannor or Lordshipp of Newby in the said County of Yorke To have and to hold to the said Thomas Foxcroft his heires and assignes for ever under the Customary yearely rents and services & therefore due and of right accustomed Item I give devise and bequeath unto my sonne Thomas all
the right title and demande whatsoever which I have of in or to all that Customary Messuage and tenement with the Appurtences with all Closes Inclosures Lands meadows pastures Feedings and Cattell gates whatsoever to the same belonging or in anywise appertaining scituate lying and being att Winterscales in the said County of Yorke which I have in mortgage from John Langstroth of Broadagarth in the said County of Yorke and of the Customary yearly rent of Five Shillings and Sixpence halfepenny and also all my right tytle and demande whatsoever of in or to all that other Customary Messuage and tenement with the Appurtences situate lying and being att Ivescarr in the said County of yorke with all Closes inclosures lands meadows pastures Feedings and Cattell gates whatsoever to the same belonging or in anywise appertaining being parcell of the said mannor or Lordshipp of Newby and of the Customary yearly rent of six shillings which I hereto purchased of John Cansfield late of Ivescarr afforesaid deced and also all my right and tytle of and in to all those two Cattall gates or Beast gates gates [sic] lying and being in Selside shaws of the Customary yearly rent of Fowre pence which I heretofore purchased of John Taylor of Selside in the said County of yorke To have and to hold to the said Thomas Foxcroft his heirs and assignes for ever under the rents and services therefore due and of right accustomed, Item I give devise and bequeath all the rest of my Customary Messuages lands Tenements and premises whatsoever scituate lying and being att Wethercoate afforesaid with all Closes Inclosures lands meadows pastures Feedings and Cattall gates whatsoever to the same belonging or in anywise appertaining unto my Grand Daughter Margrett Foxcroft and to her her [sic] heires and Assignes for ever under the Customary yearly rents and Services therefore due and of right accustomed she paying out of the same unto her sister Mary Foxcroft the sume of one hundred pounds when she the said Mary shall attaine the age of one and Twenty yeares, Item I doe give devise and bequeath to my Daughter Margrett wife of William Banks the summe of sixty pounds and to my Daughter Agnes wife of Willliam Tatham the sume of one hundred and Fifty pounds which I have already promised to pay her as a porcion in Marriage with the said William Item I give and bequeath to my grand Daughter Elizabeth Guy the sume of sixty pounds to be payd to her when shee shall attaine to the age of one and Twenty yeares. Item I give and bequeath to my grand sonne Gyles Thistlethwaite the summe of three pounds and to all the rest of my Grandchildren Except the said Elizabeth Guy the summe of Twenty shillings apeece, Item I give and bequeath unto my Foure Children Thomas Margrett Mary and Agnes all my houshold goods and implements of houshold whatsoever except one silver Boule which I give to my sonne Thomas Equally to be to be [sic] divided amongst them and after payment of all my Just Debts, Legacies
and Funerall Expences, I give all the rest and residue of my personall estate of what nature Kinde Quality whatsoever the same be or are unto my said sonne Thomas and I do make him sole Executor of this my last will and Testament revoking and hereby anulling all Former Will or Wills whatsoever heretofore made by me and this to be taken to be my last will and Testament and noe other In witnesse whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale the day and yeare above written sealed signed published and declared in the presence of Francis jur Procter John Procter Christopher Weatherheard [Latin probate]

A true and perfect Inventory of all and singular the goods Cattles and Chattells Rights Credits which late were or did belong to Myles Foxcroft of Wethercoate in Ingleton fells in the parish of Bentham and County of Yorke made and apprissed the nineteenth day of october Anno Domini 1691

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>l</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis Apparell and money in his purse</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Twenty three kine</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Twenty three Heffers</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Eleven Steares</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Eight Sterks</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Fourteen Calfes</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Six Fatt Kine</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Three Bulls</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One hundred ewes</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Fifty nine young Sheep</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Eighty three wethers</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Two tupps</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Seven maires</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wooll</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Housebandry geare</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Hogg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hay</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Turffe</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item In Bills and Bonds</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Debts owing to the Testator without Specialty</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item money owing by Myles Wetherhead</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item money owing upon mortgages</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item one Silvar Boule 3 00 00
Item Goods in the nere Parlar 1 06 06
Item one pair of Bed-stocks standing in the same 0 13 04
Item Goods standing in the bodysteads 2 11 00
Item Goods in the old Parlor 1 13 04
Item Goods in the old loft 0 16 04
Item Goods in the new loft 02 09 09
Item Goods in the neare loft 1 13 06
Item Beding in the neare Parlar 4 00 00
Item Beding in the new loft 4 19 00
Item Beding in the neare loft 1 05 00
Item Beding in the old loft 0 16 00
Item Beding in the Old sosarlar 0 13 00
Item For Brasse 2 05 00
Item For Pewder 3 07 00
Item Three pair of Sheets and three drawers 1 04 00
Item Three Board clothes 0 08 00
Item Wood Vessalls and milke bouls 2 02 00
Item meall and malt 3 00 00
Item Cheese 2 00 00
Item A brand Iron a spit striking knifes a tine and other utensalls about the house 0 15 00
The Apprisers hereof Exhibit Sub proteste 798 04 03
Francis Procter
Andrew Becket
John Procter
Francis Thiselethwaite

FOXcroft Thomas of Soutterscales
Will and inventory 1580

In the name of god amen in the year of our lord god 1580 the Fourth day of July I Thomas Fouscrotte of Soutterscales of the peryshynge of Ingelton seke in body & hole of mynde in good and perfect Remembrance thankes be to god do orden and make thys my last wyll and teastament in manner and Forme as foloweth Fyrst I geve &
bequeth my soule to all myghtye god my saviour & Redemer Jesus Christ and my body to be buried in my perische churche of Ingelton and all duties to be done for me accor-dynge to the lawe of holy churche Item yt ys my wyll that Gyllis Fouscrofte my sonne have my tennement & Fermoulde accordynge to the costome of the contre Item yt ys my wyll that Jhon my brother have the houssinge and that part of the tennement that he haith so longe as he doth leve and after his death it to Remayne to my sonne Gyllis to the hole tennement & fermoulde Item yt ys my wyll that agnes my wyfe have her wedowe Ryght in all thyngs accordynge to the costome of the contrie Item yt is my wyll that Gyllis my sonne have my horse & halfe on cowe and my aperall my cloke exepted Item yt is my wyll that agnes my wyfe have my cloke halfe on cow & cloth to be her a cote and the costody of the grate arke so longe as she doth kepe her my Wyfe Item yt is my will that my wyfe have the ground that lies at home for this yeare and after thys year to have her thyrdes of my tennement & Fermoulde so longe as she doth kepe her my wife Item yt ys my wyll that agnes my wyfe have ij kye Five eawes & fyve lames Item yt is my will that my wyfe have the Ryst of all my goodes Item yt is my wyll that all Funerall expences & legassis be taken of the hole goodes Item I do make Gyllis my sonne my hole executor of this my last wyll & he to se yt Fullfiled and descharged accordynge to the true meannynge here of in withnes hereof this my last will Mychaell Farthwait clarke Roberte Wedderhead Jhon Fouscrofte William Heaton

This is the invetorie of all the goodes & cattels of Thomas Fouscrofte movable & unmovable late decessed prised by iiiij sworne men Gyllis Fouscrofte Jhon Fouscrofte Roberte Wedderhead and Wylliam Heaton the vij of July

In primis tenne kyne & vj stirkes

Item all shepe

Item on horse

Item xij stone of wole

Item mealle & malte

Item all beddynge withinsight

Item all his aperell

Item in money

The hole somme
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## FOXCROFT Thomas of Lower Hills

**Inventory 1688**

A True & Perfect Inventory of the goods Cattells & Chattells of Thomas Foxcroft of Lower- hills Late deceased within the parish of Bentham & County of Yorke Prized by us whose names are here unto Subscribed the third day of October Anoq. domini 1688

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse Apparrell &amp; Riding furniture</td>
<td>1 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Stirkes</td>
<td>6 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three twinter Stotts</td>
<td>4 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One heiffer</td>
<td>1 13 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mare</td>
<td>0 13 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mare</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Colt</td>
<td>2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One fillie</td>
<td>2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mare &amp; foale</td>
<td>5 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One fillie</td>
<td>3 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Colt</td>
<td>2 15 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foure fat Cowes</td>
<td>10 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight Calves</td>
<td>4 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Cow &amp; Calfe</td>
<td>2 6 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Cowes</td>
<td>4 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Cowes</td>
<td>4 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Cowes</td>
<td>7 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bull</td>
<td>1 6 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two heiffers</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Stotte</td>
<td>1 6 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three heiffers &amp; one Stott</td>
<td>4 13 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forty Ewes</td>
<td>9 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forty Weathers</td>
<td>11 13 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty Lambs</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One stack of hay in the hawes</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One stack of hay att pield hills</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One Mow of hay att pield hill house  
with one little stack att New garth  
One Mow of hay att fardale House  
One Stack of hay att Seate garth  
One Mow of hay att Lower hill Barne  
Husbandry geare  
Two piggs  
pullen  
Turfe  
Two Chists with one deske  
Wooll  
Brasse & pewter  
Butter & Cheese  
Meale & Malt with beefe & Bacon  
One Line Wheele & yarne  
other materialls whatsoever  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Mow of hay att pield hill house</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with one little stack att New garth</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mow of hay att fardale House</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Stack of hay att Seate garth</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mow of hay att Lower hill Barne</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husbandry geare</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two piggs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pullen</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turfe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Chists with one deske</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooll</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasse &amp; pewter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meale &amp; Malt with beefe &amp; Bacon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Line Wheele &amp; yarne</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other materialls whatsoever</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit sub proteste  
Sume 123:19:6

Myles Foxcroft  
Leonard Procter  
Peter Procter  
Thomas Wetherald

**FRANKLANDLAND Christopher**  
**Inventory 1642**

A true and perfecte inventory of all the goods and chattells moveable and imoveable of Christopher Frankeland Clarke deceased aprised by Leonard Gibson Robert Clerke John Willson and William Craven this twenty fift day of Aprill Ano. dni. 1642

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his apparell</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedinge sheets and other lineinge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his books</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one trunke and deskes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item brasse and pewther</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item Wood vessel
Item one dishboard and charyes
Item one Cowe and one horse
the whole sume is

FRECLETON Henry
Inventory 1600

Ingleton
The Inventorye of all the goodes & cattelles the which was, Henrye frecleton at the
daye of his death prysed bye fourer men Jurat Richard, Cansfeld, John, Wethered,
Richard Cowkinge & John, Craven the viijth daye of Februarye 1600

Imprimis ijth Kye  xlvj\text{a} viij\text{d}
Item one meare  xxxiiij\text{a} iiiij\text{d}
Item viijth shepe  xxiiij\text{a}
Item Heye  xxvj\text{a} viij\text{d}
Item Carttes & whelles  iij\text{a}
Item one Stagge  xiiij\text{a} iiiij\text{d}
Item bedinge & apperall  xviij\text{a}
Item bygge  xvij\text{a}
Item bed stockes one spade & one hacke  vij\text{a} viij\text{d}
Item all Iron geare  iij\text{a}
Item woode vessell  iiiij\text{a}
Item one Almerye \textit{[aumbry]} & one bord .  v\text{a}
Item flesh and pullan  vij\text{a}
Item one bedde and arke & one bord at Calcootes  viij\text{d}
Item ground in morgage  xij\text{a} xiiiij\text{d}

Some is  xxij\text{a} xix\text{a} iiiij\text{d}
dettes which he Awth

Item John, frecleton  lx\text{a}
Item William, Craven  xx\text{a}
Item Richard, Cansfeld  xij\text{a}
Item in brybes  v\text{a}
In the name of god amen, the fist day of September 1659 According to the Computa-
cion of the Church of England I Bartholomew Gibson of Twisleton in the County
of york yeoman beeing sick of Body But of perfect minde & memory praysed be god
for the same, doe make & ordaine this my last will & testament in manner &  forme
as Followeth First & above all other things I bequeath my soule into the merciefull
hands of the  allmighty god my maker & to his sonne Christ Jesus my redeemer, And
as for my body to be buried in the  parish Church of Ingleton as neare unto my Brother
Rowland Gibson & my three Children as conveniently may be  Now as for my tem-
porall estate Item I give & bequeath unto my Granddaughter Elizabeth Gibson all my
estate Lying within the  manor & Lordshippe of Twisleton, payeing unto her sister
Ann Gibson the full whole & iust summe of Fower score poundes of good & Lawfull
money of England when as the  said Elizabeth shall accomplish the  Age of Eighteene
yeares and it is my will & mind that for want of payment she shall have my dale close
and fower Cattle gates in Twisleton pasture with thappurtenances, I give & bequeath
unto my two Granddaughters Thirteene pounds six shillings eight pence Item I give
unto John Ingam Nicholas Ingam & Elizabeth Collin each of them three pounds.  
Item I give unto my Good sister Jane Cansfeild one pound in the  yeare for six yeares
If she soe longe live, Item I give my daughter Issabell one pound. Item I give unto
Christopher Gibson tenn shillings Item all the rest of my goods I give unto my wife
payeing all my debts Legacies & funerall expences And I doe make my wife Elizabeth
my sole executrix of this my last will & testament revokeing all other wills and testa-
ments Whosoever In Witnesse whereof I have here unto set my hand & seale the day & yeare above written
Sealed signed in the sight & presence of us Bartholomew Gibson
Anthony Procter
Stephen Procter
John Conder

October the One & Twentye 1659 A true and perfect Inventory of all the goods & Cattells of Barthallamew Gibson prised by us whose names are heare under written

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse aperell and rideing geare</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads and Beding</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brasse and powder</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arcks and chists</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tables and formes Cheares and quichings</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item dishbord and wodde vesell &amp; other lase Borde</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item mealle and malte</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buter and Chese</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beff and backon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wooll</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cartes whelles and other husbandrye geare and other huselment</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Corne and huye</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cowes and (gelding) goods</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in sheepe</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in one halfe runte and halfe of a swine</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Lunde &amp; John Battye</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Overend and Edward Overend</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Christopher Craven</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item John Wood</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Addison &amp; Clemet Stanson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Roberte Cancfeeld</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Robert Wikison</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total                                                              | 108| 1 | 0 |
GIBSON Christopher

Will 1610

(one side of the document is missing)

In the name of god Amen the xixth day of Aprill 1610 I Christofer Gibson of the parish of Ingleton Sick in the visitation of Almightye god Doe make this my last will & Testament in manner & forme fol[ ] first I Comitt my Soule into the hands of Almightye god my maker & Redeemer & through his deathe & passion I trust to be saved. Item it is my will & Testament that Margrett my wife shall have my ho(le) [ ] Tenement one Close excepted called ragillmire close to bring up my Children during her widowhead. And if shee doe marrye it is my will that the most be made of my Tenement to the bringing up of[ ] Children and for ragillmire close it is my will that my soonn [ ] Christofer shall have it for ever Item it is my will that Margrett [ ] wife and my four little Children shall have all my goods mouveable and unmovable paying all my debts & funerall out of the same.

Executors hereof I make Margrett my wife & Thomas Payley Brother
Witnesses hereof
Edmonde Lambe
Thomas Payley

GIBSON Christopher of the Crosse

Will 1647

December the 1th Anno Domini 1647

In the name of god Amen: I Christofer Gybson of the Crosse in Ingleton in the County of yorke yeoman. Sick in body but of good and perfect memory praysed be god for the same doe make my Last will and testament in manner and forme following. First I Committ my soule to god that gave it, and my body to the earth from whence it Came.
Item I give to my sonne Thomas Gybson fortye pounds to bee payd as followeth vizt Tenne pounds within two yeares after my decease, if the said Thomas bee then Living, And Tenne pounds at the end of Every year, insueing the first payment, till the forty pounds be payd. But if it soe please god, That my said sonne Thomas shall dye, beefore any or all these payments bee made It is my mind, that Alice Gybson my Daughter in Law, who is to pay the same, shall dispose of the same to her Children as shee shall
think fitt. In wittnesse whereof I have sett to my hand and seale the day and year first above written
Wittnesses hereof
William Craven \textit{jurat} \hspace{1cm} Christofer Gybson
John Cooke \hspace{1cm} Richard Croft \textit{jurat}

\textbf{GIBSON Christopher of Moregarth}

\textbf{Will and inventory 1684}

In the name of god Amen the Fourth day of January 1682 acording to the Computation of the Church of England I Christopher Gibson in the parish of Engleton & County of York Husbandman being of perfect memory & remembrance praised be god doe make & ordaine this my last will & Testament, in maner & forme following first I bequeath my soule into the hands of Allmighty God my maker, hoping that through the meritorious death & passion of Jesus Christ my onely saviour & redeemer to receive free pardon & forgivenes of all my sins: & as for my body to be buried in Christian buriall at the discretion of my Executrix here after nominated
Item I give unto my wife the sume of Ten pounds to be paid to hir by my Executrix, if my Executrix shall not pay the said sume of Ten pounds before the next Couert day houlden at 16\textsuperscript{th}. in the manner of Engleton then it is my full will & mind that my wife shall have one Close called by the name of Sigswick close with one fire house & garden standing in the said Close with sixpence rent
Item I give unto my sone John, The sume of five shillings
Item I give unto my Two sons Larance & Marke to either of them Three pounds if it please god that the returne from beyond seass for want of payment thereof it is my will & mind that they shall have halfe of my great Rareber formerly called Roukin Close
Item I leave unto my son John & my doughter Isabell all my estate lying upon Rareber – Equally betwixt them Item I give unto my daughter Isabell \textit{jur} all my goods moveable & unmoveable my debts Legasies & funural Expensis discharged whom I make Executrix of this my last will & Testament I doe hereby revoke & make void all other wills formerly by me made in witness whereof I have hereunto put my hand & seale the day & yeare first above written
witness whereof
John his marke Richison
Edward wildman iur
George Wildman
Christopher Gibson [Probaro]

An Inventarie of the goods and cattells of Christopher Gibson late of Moregarth in the Parish of Bentham and Countie of Yorke Husbandman made & aprized by John Whitham Leonard Herd John Ouldfield & Christopher Waller May the Therteenth Anno domini 1684.

Imprimis his Rideinge Furnature & purse & aparill 
Item Three kine 
Item Two sterks 
Item An Ould Mayer 
Item An Ewe & one Lambe & a gemer 
Item Two bushells of meale 
Item Three pecks of beans 
Item Two Chists & A Cofer 
Item Two par of bedstocks & bedding 
Item Brasse & Pewther 
Item Wood vessell & spining wheels 
Item Girdel & brandereth & other Iron furnature 
Item Carts & wheels & sackes & poaks & all huslements
Exhibit sub protestacone 
Item his debts & funerall expences amount unto soe that this Inventorie de Clario amounts but to the sume of

GIBSON Elizabeth of Twisleton
Nuncupative will and inventory 1663

the 17th day of February 1663

Elizabeth Gibson late wife of Barthollomu Gibson of Twisleton being sicke in bodie but of good and perfect remembrance did say and utter before us whose name are hearunto subscribed these words Following vizt, I give and bequeath unto An Gibson 16li and halfe of my houshould goods Allso I give unto Francis Pearson 3li allso I give unto Simon Pearson 3li allso I give unto Isabell Collison and her sister elizabeth 1li allso I give unto my Sister Janne Cancfeeld 3li allso I give unto Isabell Prockter 1li
also I give unto Elizabeth Wood 10s allso I give unto Christopher Gibson 10s allso I
give unto two Childer of francis Gibson 6s 8d allso I give unto three Childer of John
Conder 10s, and all the remender of my goods I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth jur
Gibson
Steaven Prockter jur. Anthony: Prockter jur.

the 24th day of March 1663
A true and perfect inventory of all the goods of Elizabeth Gibson late wife of Bart-
hollamu Gibson of Twisleton prised by Laenard Greenbanck Andrew Berkit Thomas
Greenbanck and Anthony Prockter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis her purce apparell and rideing geare</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Bedstockes and Bedin</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Arckes Chists and tabbles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Brace and peuder</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Woodvesell and louce boords</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Cheres stoules and all other huselment</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debtes which the deceaced had owing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Anthony Procter</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Christopher Craven</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Thomas Procter</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam John Procter</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam John Wood</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Thomas lund</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Robart Willkinson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam of John Conder lately deceased</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenard his marcke Greenbancke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Beckett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Greenbancke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony: Procter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam Mr Robert Lowther</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itam her proporton of a common bull</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIBSON Frances of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1666

In the name of God amen, November the fourt 1666 I Frances Gibson of Ingleton in the County of Yorke husbandman, beeing sicke in body but of good and perfect remembrance, blessed be God for the same, doe make and ordaine this my last will and Testament, in manner and forme as followeth. First I commit my soule into the hand of Allmighty God my maker and Redeemer, and my body to be buried in Ingleton Church. And as for my temporall estate I doe give and bequeath it as followeth. Inprimis It is my will and mind and I doe give unto my sonne Anthony Gibson and my sonne Thomas Gibson all my Message and Tenement within the Mannour or Lordship of Ingleton equaly betwixt them which I now hold under Mr Anthony Bouch Esquire and of the yearely Rent of 1s 3d. Item. I give unto my wife Mary Gibson the benifit which is Morgighed unto mee Frances Gibson from Lanclet Dowbiggin that is to say one Land of Ingleby gain banke and another Land on Hunger of and belonging to the Rectory of Bentham. And I make my now wife Mary Gibson sole Executrix of this my last will and Testament, paying my depts and funerall Expences, and all other wills I utterly make void and disanull In witnesse hereof I have hereunto put my hand and seale the day and yeare first above written. Frances Gibson

Witnesse wereof
James Richardson
his marke

Thomas Firbancke
John Firbancke

[Latin Probate dated December 1666]

A true & perfect Inventory of All the goods & Chattells Moveable & Immoveable belonging to Francis Gibson Late of Ingleton in the County of yorke Deceased valued & apprized by us Thomas Firbanck Thomas Lambe elder Robert Wilkinson & Robert Clarke of the said Ingleton the Twenty first day of November 1666 as Fowlloweth:

Imprimis his purse & apparell

01 00 00

Item Bedsteads & bedding

00 12 06
Item Brasse & pewther 01 10 00
Item Wood vessell 00 10 00
Item tables Chists Chaires strooles & formes 00 10 00
Item one gelding & two mares & hay 03 06 8
Item upon a morgage to Lance Dowbiggin 05 00 00
Item All other od utinsills 00 05 00
Thomas Lambe ought him 01 00 00
Exhibit sub proteste 14 04 02
A note of what he ought
to Richard Redman 01 04 00
For Malt 01 16 00
to William Overend 00 13 00
to Robert Wilkinson 00 03 07
to Robert Balderston 00 04 00
Item I owe for his Funerall 02 10 00
to Thomas Hodgson 00 03 09
06 12 04

Witnes our hands
Thomas Firbancke
Robert Wilkinson
Thomas Lambe
Robert Clarke

GIbson John of Ingleton Moregarth
Nuncupative will and inventory 1633

The xxijth day of January 1633
Memorandum that I John Gibson of Ingleton moregarth in the parishe of Bentham
beinge sick in bodie but of good and perfecte Remembrance praised be AllmIghtie god
doe make this my last will and testament noncupative: First I give and bequeath to my
grandchild Robert gelderte: iij: iiiij Item I give to my nephfew John gibson Children
twelf pence A peece: Item I doe give to Rowland wildman Children twelf pence A
peece: Item I doe give to my god child Alis gibson xviiij Item I doe give to John walk-
er wife: vji Item I doe give to my grand child Christofer gibson one Chist: all the Rest
of my goods I give to my sonn John gibson payinge all these legasis and my Funarall
The xxij$^{th}$ day of January 1633

The Inventory of all the goods of John Gibson Late of the moregarth deseased in the countie of yorke husbandman and Prised by Edwarde Borrowe Alexsander Hird:
Christofer Hird Christofer Bateson:

Inprimis his shapen Close  
Item one Chist  
Item money which my sonn ought mee  
Item in my pourse  
Item lenerd Craven wife aweeth mee

the same is: vj$^{h}$; vij$^{g}$; vj$^{d}$

GIBSON John of Mooregarth
Will and inventory 1638

In the Name of God Amen The Sixteenth day of Aprill Anno Domini 1638 I John Gibson of the Moore garth in the parish of Ingleton and County of Yorke husbandman sicke in body but whole in mind and in good and perfect memory praised be god for the same doe make and ordaine this my last will and testament in manner and forme following First and especially I comend my soule into the mercifull hands of Allmighty god my maker and redeemer and my body to be buried in the Church yarde in Ingleton honestly at the discretion of my freinds And I give and bequeath unto my Sonne Christopher Gibson All my messuage and Tenement with thappurtennces to it belonginge exceptinge Laik borreas Close, which Close is of the yearely rent of Sixe pence Item I give unto my three daughters the said Laik borreas close equally among them, That is to say to Jane Gibson Alice Gibson and Agnes Gibson or to as many of them as doe live to they Come to one and twenty yeares of age Item I give and bequeath unto my wife Issabell Gibson a full third parte of all my goods moveable and immoveable Quicke and dead whatsoever And the other two parts I give and bequeath unto my three daughters That is to say to Jane Gibson Alice Gibson and Agnes Gibson equally among them payeinge and dischargeinge all my debts and funerall expences And I make Issabell jur my wife and Agnes my daughter my whole & sole executors of
this my last will and Testament wintes my hand the day and yeare first above written
Witnesses hereof Myles Layfield Christopher Hird and Lawrence Butterfeild

A true and perfect Inventory of all the goods Cattells Chattells implements of house-
hold and househould stuffe which were late John Gibsons late of Ingleton moore garth
in the County of Yorke deceased Prayed by Leonard Gibson of Mooregarth Leonard
Gibson of Ingleton Christopher Hird and William Craven the Seaventh day of May
Anno Domini 1638

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis one horse and one Mare</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item twelve head of beasts</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in seed and Arday</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in meale mault &amp; other Corne</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his apparrell &amp; books</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cloath</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beddinge</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item brasse pewder &amp; fire vessell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chists &amp; Cupboords</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Flaxe and yarne</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedd &amp; bedstockes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chaires &amp; boord</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item husbandry geare</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item pullen</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Manure</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item rettencrooke &amp; tongs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in bees</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa huius</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

debts which are oweinge and Due unto the said deceased

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis William Craven</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item by Robert Hall</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item by William Hall</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item by Jo: Walker</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item by Christopher Hird</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa huius</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa totalis</td>
<td>lxix</td>
<td>iij</td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
debts oweinge by the deceased

Imprimis to James Batty 0 8 0
Item to Leonard Hird wife 0 6 0
Item to Lawrnce Butterfeild 0 6 0
Item to severall workefolks 0 16 0
Item Thomas Balderston 3 4 6
Item For the funerall & expences 2 10 0
Summa huius 7 10 6

besides which (mr) ....ervend Demands for a super........ for
renderinge an outlaw..... 2 00 0

GIBSON Leonard of Ingleton Felend
Will and inventory 1642

In the name of god amen July the viij 1642 I Leonard Gibson of Ingleton felend beinge
of perfect remembrance praised be god doe make this my last will & testament first I
give & bequeath my soule into the hands of allmightie god my maker & redeemar &
my bodie to be buried in Ingleton Church at the descretion of my freinds Item I give
unto my sonn Christopher Gibson all my howses & grounds which belongeth unto
me if he live til he come to the age of one & twentye yeares but if he die before he come
to that age then it is my will & mind that my fower daughters have my said houses &
grounds equaly devided amongst them that is to say: Mary Elizabeth Ann & dorytie
& it is my will that my sonn Christopher pay unto my daughter dority the some of
fortie pounds when shee shall come to the age of one & twentye yeares but if my said
sonne Christopher doe make default of payment of the said some of fortie pounds it is
my will & I give unto her the said dority all my grounds in great Lackber & one Cattell
gate in Caldcoates Close & I give unto my sonne Christopher one arke & two beds
standing in the house called Knowles house Item I give all my other goods towards the
payinge of my debts & the Remendar I give to my wife Alice Gibson & I make my said
wife sole executrix of this my last will & testament & all former wills I utterly make
void & disanull as witnesse my hand & seale

Wittnesse herof
William Craven Jur
Leonard: Wetherhead Jur
Leonard: Gibson Jur

[Latin probate dated 23 February 1642]
the Inventorie of all the goods & Chattels movable & unmovable of what kind or
propertie soever the same be of Leonard Gibson of Ingleton felend Late deceased &
the said Goods prised by Leonard Gibson John Foxcroft Richard Walker & John hall
the 10 day of February in the year of our Lord god :1642:

Imprimes bease  xliiiij s
Item two mayers  vij
Item sheepe  xiiij s
Item Corne hay & strawe  xxiiij s
Item meale & malt  viij s  iij d
Item his aparil bridel & sadel  vljj s  iij d
Item beding & linnes  vij s  ix d
Item bras & pewther  iiiij s
Item Chistes arkes & bedstockes  xx s
Item wood vesel  xxi s
Item husbandrie Geare  liiiij s
Item befe bacon  viij s  x s
Item seckes pockes & yearne  xxvij s
Item Gerdel branderath Ironrenge
  Recon Crouke & tongs with one swine  xx s
Item mayner & peats  xx s
Item Chayers stoules salt pullan & all other huslments  xij s
Item his parte of armar [sic]
debts owing to him
Thomas Readman of Caldcots  l s
Myls Layfield of more garth  xliiiij s

the some is A hundered twentie two pound thirten shillings Eight pence
debts which the said Leonard Gibson oweth
Imprimis to william Foster of Clapham  xix s  vij
  to Lawrence butterfield  xli  xvij s
  to Robert Procter of brunscar  xli  xv s
  to Adam Pall(e)y  vij  viij s
  to John Crawfoout of thornton  xxxxxiiij s
  to my daughter Mary  vij
  to my daughter Elizebath  iiiij s
  to my sonn Christopher  iiiij s
to my daughter Ann xxx

to James sigswicke Childeren vij

to my brother Thomas or whear my father assignes it to be paid xl

to the parishe of Ingleton vi lij

to debra Franckland l

to Thomas Procter of yarlbar xliij

to John bland xl

to Richard Willson xx

to John Goldart xx

to William Craven xlv

to John hird vij

to Leonard Wetherhead of Clapham xl

The some is A hundered twentie Eight pound fower shillings

GI BSON Margaret of Ingleton
Will 1626 and inventory 1627

In the name of god Amen, the xxiiijth day of Aprill, 1626 I Margaret Gibson of In- gleton, widow, beinge sicke in bodie but of good and perfitte Remembrance, praised be almighty god for the same, doe make this my last Will and testament in manner and forme followinge, First I Committe my soule into the hands of Almighty god my maker and Redeemer, And my bodie to be buried in my owne forme, Item I give unto my sonne Christopher Gibson xij, Item I give unto my sonne William Gibson xij, Item I give and it is my Will that Ellen Gibson my doughter shall have all my goodes both moveable and unmoveable, of what kind or propertie soever the same be she pay-inge unto eyther of my said sonnes xij as is above menton [ ] Also I make Ellin my said doughter sole executrix of this my said last will, and testament, and all my former Wills I utterly make voyd and disanull

Witnesses hereof mark
William Coming [ ] Gibson
John Guy his marke
Alexander Swanne

The Inventorie of all the goodes Cattles and Chattles moveable and unmoveable of
Margaret Gibson of Ingleton widow, late deseased, prised by Edmond Lambe John Sigswicke John Gibson and Roger Payley the first day of June 1627 as followeth

Inprimis one Cow one sturke and one Calfe   \[\text{iiij} \quad \text{xyj} \quad \text{viij}^d\]
Item seed and ardo   \[\text{vij} \quad \text{viij}^d\]
Item two Chistes, a pare of bedstockes and a dishebord   \[\text{vij}^s\]
Item wood vessell   \[\text{ij}^s\]
Item her Apparell and bedinge   \[\text{viij}^s\]
Item puther and pannes   \[\text{xij}^d\]

\[\text{Soma totalis} \quad \text{vij}^s \quad \text{ij}^s \quad \text{iiij}^d\]

Debts which the deseased oweth

To Henrie Nelson   \[\text{viij}^s\]
Item funerall expenses   \[\text{vij}^s \quad \text{xj}^d\]
Some   \[\text{xvj}^r \quad \text{xj}^d\]

**GIbson Richard of Ingleton**

**Will 1554**

In nomine domine dei the year of our lord god MDLIIIJ the xiiij day of may I Rychard Gybson of Yngleton seke in body but hole of Remembrance make this my last will and Testament in maner and forme folowynge First I bequeth my Soule to almyghte God my maker and my Redemer trusting by the merytes of the passion of Jesus Christ my soule to be saved the glorious Virgyn mary and all the celestiall company of heaven praying for me I will that my body be buryed in the churche of Saynt leonard at Yngleton ny the place wher I have kneled Item I will that there be xij meses the Day of my buryall and every prest to have iiij\[d\] Item I will that my son Christopher have that house and tenemente which I Dwell upon with lycence of the lord the Rynt xv\[s\] ij\[d\] Item I will that leonard my son have my housyng at fell end and the ground belongyng yt the Rynt ix\[s\] and yf yt sorten my son leonard Dye I will that the tenemente at fell end Remayn to my son laurence with lycence of the lord and Also I will that my son leonard gyve my son lawrence v markes to grement and I will that he have x of my Lambes toward the payment and all the crop which groueth on the vj\[s\] Rynt Item I will that my son Christopher gyve my son Laurence xl\[s\] Item that my son Christopher have my Jacke a pair of splyntes a sau(\_)e a Yoke and bowes Item I will that my son Lawrence have in payment prized of my goodes vj\[s\] viij\[d\] Item I will that the Rest of my goodes Unbequethed my Dettes and funeral expenses Discharged and payed be gyne
to my two Doughter v which are [ ] and also the cropy of the xvijd and I make my two sons Christopher and leonard the ex[ ] this my last will and that Rychard Chalmelay the supervisor of the same Desyreyng hym [ ] them to se this my last will be fulfylled and Kepyd to the pleasure of god and the health of my soule Recorded hereof John Guy Thomas Sprot John Harling and Thomas Wedderhyrd with others Willm Wilson Further I the said Rychard have Devyded the medow ground betwyxt my sons Christofer my son xvijd Rynth he to have medows in the over myre clay pyttes (H)ell close in the hall myre and the Dale at side Also the sote of oxiang a close in crynggle myre a close in [ ] to my son leonard

**GIBSON Rowland of Twisleton**

**Will, nuncupative will and inventory 1642**

*(There is also a duplicate will in another hand)*

In the name of god Amen The xvijth day of January 1642: I Rowland Gibson beinge of perfecte remembrance praised be god doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme followinge. First I committe my soule into the handes of Almighty god my maker & Redeemer; Item I give and bequeath unto Thomas Gibson sonne of my Brother Bartholemew Gibson, one Close called by the name of Todell Close with one house standinge in the same Item I give unto John Garnett and his sonne Thomas Garnett both of Barbone of the Bankehouse the (f)irst one halfe of that deute which they owe unto me, as will appeare in one bond, and the other halfe of the said bond I give unto my brother Bartholemew Gibson, And the said John Garnet and his sonne Thomas Garnet to make payment of the said halfe of the one halfe a yeare after my decease, and the other halfe the next yeare after; Item I give unto my two sisters children five pounds a [ pece ] soe many as is liveinge; Item I give unto Christofer Thirnbecke wife xx when she dischargeth one bond due to me the said Rowland Gibson; And I give unto the Children of John Flasbie xx to be equallie devided amongst them; And I give unto the Children of William Greenebancke xx to be equallie devided amongst them And I give unto John Craven xx And I give unto my Sister Elizabeth Gibson one Cow in the handes of John Wood, and I give unto Margaret Greenbancke xx when shee dischargeth one Bond due to me the said Rowland Gibson; And I wish that everyone that oweth any money to mee, and make payment of the same that they have honestly given [ ] and all my other goodes I give unto my Brother Bartholemew Gibson and his sonne Thomas of what kind or propertie soever the same [ they ] payinge debtes
VOICES FROM THE PAST

legacies & funerall expences; And I make my said Brother Bartholemew Jur & his sonne Thomas Gibson Jur Executors of [ ] last will & testament; And all former wills I utterly make voide and of no effecte as witnesse my hand seale
Witnesses her[ ] Craven Jur, James Battie Jur Rowland Gibson signe
[the last line has virtually disappeared but the date “Februarie 1642” is still clear]

Made the Seavnth day of Februarie 1642 Rowland Gibson the testator; beeng in per- fect memory did further declare in the presence of us, whose names are hereunder written his will and mind to bee that for A Cow which was in George Gibbonsons pos sesion he did give her to John Garnett & Thomas Garnett his sonne of Bankehouse and lymited them in Lewe thereof to pay Anne a maid servant of the said Thomas Garnettes the some of xij And to pay to the said George Gibsonson xij to make viij he was oweinge the said Testator xx which xx he did give the said George Gibsonson as a legacy Item the Testator did give unto Thomas Garnett aforesaid a debt which was oweinge by Brian Burrowe of Fleetes which the said Brian Burrowe and Arture Burrowe had entered bond for to the testator And which bond was sent and delivered to the said Thomas Garnett to receive and call for the monie therebie due Also he the Testator did freeli forgive to the said Thomas Garnett of Bankhouse all that was betwene them Item and did declare his mind to bee that for all poore men who were oweing him anie mony, that they should have well given agayne when they payed And those that were not well able to pay should not be putt to anie charges or suite for their debtes but be forborne
Witnesses hereof
Edmund Stanes Jur marke
Frances Garnett [Latin probate]

the Inventorie of all the goodes & Chattels movable & unmovable of what kind or propertie soever the same be of Rowland Gibson of Twisleton late deceased & aliso debtes owinge to him as appears by sevarall bondes & prised by Lawrence Knowles James battie Antoney baffersbie & William Craven the 20 day of march in the yeare of our Lord god 1642:

Imprimis his aparell & money in his purse xiii
Item one Cow xii
Item one bond of Bartholamew Gibson xxx
one bond of Roger Readman vii
Item one bond of Leonard hird & Richard Greenbanck v
Item one bond of Thomas Readman
Item one bond of John Johnson & Richard Johnson
Item one bond of Thomas Gibson of the Colt Park
One bond of George beeslay
more lent money to the said George beeslay
one bond of Thomas Flasbie of Leck
Item one bond of John Thornbeck & Christo: Thirnbeck
Item one bond of Thomas Garnet of the banck house
Item one bond of brayan burrow of Fleet
Item one bond of Thomas Garnet of the over towne in the
parishe of tunstal
the somme is ninescore pound & twelve & nine shillinges

GIBSON Thomas of Twisleton
Inventory 1647

A true & perfecte Inventory of all the goods & Cattels which did beloinge to Thomas
Gibson of Tweselton desesed prised prised by Larances Knowals James Battie Lenard Grin-
banke & Anthony Procter the 19th day of Apprill 1647

Inprimas  his Apparill  his porse & Ridinge geare  6  ij  io
Item  2 bibles & other bookes  i  o  o
Item  one bordcloth  4 quisonnes  o  7  o
Item  in peuder  o  i2  o
Item  fier vesell  o  4  o
Item  one gauloke  o  5  o
Item  one Chist  one Cofer  3 quishinges  o  8  o
Item  one fyer loke  one Muskit  i  o  o
Item one power horne  powder & shote  o  7  o
Item  one peke & other wod vesell  o  5  o
Item  8 Oke tries  2  i3  4
Item  in husbandry geare  o  i4  o
Item  one bed and Arke  3  o  o
Item  in wollinge yarne  o  ij  4
Item  one Table  o  5  o
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>for sede and plowinge</td>
<td>3 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Oxen</td>
<td>20 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one halfe of one meare &amp; folle</td>
<td>5 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one other meare</td>
<td>5 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 stearkes</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Calfes</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 tone of Ieron</td>
<td>0 12 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debtes oweinge to the desesed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inprimas by Thomas Gibson</td>
<td>29 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Howson</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hardy</td>
<td>0 16 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wetherherd</td>
<td>3 14 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Garnat</td>
<td>20 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Kidman</td>
<td>1 15 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanslot Kidman</td>
<td>0 15 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenard Walker</td>
<td>2 8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund butterworth</td>
<td>0 12 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debtes which the Desesed did owe</td>
<td>li s d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inprimas to Anthony battersbe</td>
<td>19 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item for one whit Meare</td>
<td>4 4 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Lenard Grinbanke</td>
<td>12 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larances Knowles</td>
<td>ij i 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Batty</td>
<td>6 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Martins</td>
<td>4 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Cozenes</td>
<td>10 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lewnes</td>
<td>1 3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cowke</td>
<td>2 6 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More which hee hath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Coles</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tow scotels</td>
<td>0 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one net</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>towe fleece of wool</td>
<td>0 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one piece of lether</td>
<td>0 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tow pigs</td>
<td>0 5 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one pillyan seat</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 18 [ ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GREENBANK Anthony of Twisleton
Will and inventory 1595

In the name of God Amen The seconde daye of Auguste Ano doi 1595 I Anthonye grenebank of Twyssyltone Sycke In Bodye nevertheles of gooode & perfect memorrye God be praysede doe make this mye laste Wyll & Testamente in manner & forme Followynge Fyrste I comyte mye Soule into the hande of Allmyghtye God my maker & redemer trustinge that my sole shalbe savede throughe the passyone merytebl & precius bloude sheddyng of our lorde & savioure Jesu christe And my Bodye to be Buryede in Ingleton churche yarde Item yt ys my wyll & mynde that mye sonne George paye & dyscharge all my ddettes furthe of myne owne gooode as my truste ys in hime. Item yt ys my wyll & mynde that Chrystiane my wyfe have her wedowe ryght duringe her Wedowe heade Of that tenemente which my sonne George Occupythe which Tenement he & I payed for together Item Robarte browne my sonne in lawe hathe Receyvede of me the said Anthony. One Cowe over & besyde all his marrydge gooode. In Full Agremente for All his childes porcione of all mye gooode after mye deathe my ddettes beinge payed & funerall expences dyschargede. The Reste of my gooode movable & unmovable I Geve & bequeth to the saiede Christyane my wyfe which I make hole executryxe of this my laste wyll & testamente wytnesses hereof Leonarde grenebanke & Rycharde wodde

Dettes which he owethe to George masone for one cowe xxix
To George cappstocke of myregarthe xliiij to Christofer langestrothe x
To Alys sygswick for twoe quyes lv to the same Christofer for one cowe xxxiiij iiiij
to Thomas masone of the hawe gyll xxxiiij iiiijd Some ys x vi viijd

The Inventorye of all the gooode & cattelles the which was Anthonye Grenbancke at the daye of his death prysed bye fower men Jurat Leonerd, Grenbancke elder Leonerd, Grenbanck youngger, William, Gurnell & George, Grenbancke the vth daye of August 1595
Item viijth younge cattell & ould viijd
Item one meare & one foolle liiii
Item xijth lames xxxij
January the 21\textsuperscript{th} day 1679

In the name of god Amen I George Greenbancke of Ribleheade in the parish of Ingleton and County of Yorke batchelor beeing weake in body but perfect in memory praysed bee unto the lord first I bequeath my soule to Allmighty god, believeing in his blessed son, to have redemption in and through his name, and my body to bee buryed in Christian order, And I ordaine this my last will and testament in manner and forme as followeth Allso I make my brother leonard and my Cozen Anthony Greenbank Executors of this my last will, paying my debts legacies and Funerall expences in order thus, Inprimis I give Maudland (sic) hargrave one Cow Item I give Miles Wetherhead six shillings Item I give Margrett hodgson five shillings, Item I give Mathew Wildman and his Wife five shillings, Item I give John Moore and his Wife five shillings, And all the remainder of my goods and Chattells that remainses besides paying my debts and legacies I give my brother leonard my Cozen Anthony \textit{[\textit{sic}]} greenbancke my mother . my brother Edward my brother. John, my Sister Ailce And two daughters of my brother leonards to bee equall with one of them, And it is my will that every one of them have theire equall proportion

Wittness my hand the day and yeare above written

GREENBANK George of Ribblehead

Will and inventory 1679
A true & perfecte Inventory of the goods Cattells & Chattells which were & of late did belonge to George Greenbanke &c: as they were prised the twentith day of February Anno: dom 1679

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis His purse Apparell &amp; riding furniture</td>
<td>02 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 horse one mare &amp; one foalle</td>
<td>10 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 5 Cowes</td>
<td>10 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 4 Twinter bease</td>
<td>05 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 4 stirkes</td>
<td>03 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 Calves</td>
<td>01 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 76 sheepe</td>
<td>19 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hay</td>
<td>02 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts wheels &amp; husbandry geare</td>
<td>01 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Arke &amp; 2 Chists</td>
<td>01 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item meale malte beefe &amp; Backon</td>
<td>00 05 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedstockes &amp; bedinge</td>
<td>02 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass puther and wooden vessall</td>
<td>01 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item woole and woolen stockings</td>
<td>00 12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chayrs stowles &amp; Cushings</td>
<td>00 03 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 litle Tables with lowse boards and all other hustlement</td>
<td>00 13 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Turfe</td>
<td>00 01 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suma: 61 05 00

money owing to ye desceased: 21 18 08

Ex Sub proteste In all: 83 3 8

Stephen procter John Greenbank  Stephen Moore  prisers

debits oweinge by the deceased: 48 : 4 : 8 :
In the name of god amen The Fift day of Marie in the yeare of our lord god one thou-
sand and six hundreth thyrtie and six I John Greenbancke of the Scales in the parish
of Ingleton beinge sicke in bodie But of good and perfect memory thankes be to god
therefore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and Forme Followinge
Fyrst and pryncypalle I commit my soule into the mercyfull handes of thalmyghtie
& my bodie to be buryed at the dyscretyan of my freendes in the church or church
yard at Ingleton aforesaid Item it is my will that my wyffe Margaret shall have the
usse and occupacion of one parte of my tennent at Twysleton and the same being de-
vided into six equall partes and I give it unto hir dureing hir natureall life for and
towards the bringing up of my children and the payment of such debt as I owe to one
Thomas Parsinell (     er) and bysd at hyr widdowifferight but of the said tennent Item
whereath I have foure daughters and noe son That is to saie Elizabeth Ellin Agnes and
Margarat Now it is my will and mynd That any of my said daughters as shall enter
unto the rest of my tennent at Twysleton aforesaid by a lawfull dyscent shall paie to
hir younger syster aforenamed the some of Threscore poundes to be equallie devided
amongst them: At such time as the said daughter so entering to my said tennent shall
accomplysh thage of Six and twenty yeares And for want of payment of the said some
of threscore poundes that my younger daughters shall have my two Dale closess lying
next to a cloasse called Baines claoesse and other two cloasses lying next to mealebancke
( ) excepting herein the tytle of my natureall father George Greenbancke in
the said tene-ment according to a bargaine heartofore made between him and me and
my said wyfe her widdowifferight Item it is my will that yf my daughters all die have-
ing noe child or children, That then my brother Rychard Grenebanck shall have all
my tenent at Twysleton aforesaid Item I give to my daughter Agnes Grenebanck
and it is my will that she shall have one cloasse called f( ) dalle cloasse dureing the
natureall lyves of my father and mother and after their deceasse Leonard Wetherheard
my ( )aynes son shall have the same cloasse for ever: Iff he will paie such some of
monies to such of my said daughters as are the farthest behind with their porcions
As Robert wyldman of the G( )mercloasse and Richard Greenbancke my brethern
shall set downe Item it is my will that my wyfe Margaret shall have all my goods she
therefore paying my debtes Funerall expences and lykwyse bringing up my children
with the maintenannce of meate drynke and necessary apparell according to their de-
gre and calling and I make supervisors thereof william Guye Robert Wildman Richard
Greenbanck John Tatham and Robert procter desyreing them hearein to (          ) to
my children and dureing their mynoryte to help yf need require that they have noe
wor(ries) And I make my said wyfe Margaret my whole executrix of the my last will and
testament witnesses hearof Robert jur wildman & william jur Browne  [latin probate]

The true Inventorye of all the goodes and Chattells of John Greenbancke of the Skalles
deceased prysed the Thirteenth daie of Julie in the yeare of our lord god one thousand
and six hundreth thirteene and six: By Leonard Procter of Ellerbecke, John Johnsson
of the Skalles afforesaid william Browne of wthffell (Wthfell) Chappell and Robert
procter of bruntskarr as Followeth

Inprimis Eight kine xviij i
Item Seaven heffars xiij iiiij d
Item Two stirkes xl
Item Thre Calves xxvj viij d
Item one horse & 2 meares viij v viij d
Item Sheepe xixliij iiij d
Item Arkes & chistes xliij
Item bedes & beding liii
Item his apparel & ryding geare
Item woole
Item Fyre vessell lii
Item wood vessell
Item pudar xx
Item Sackes & yearne x
Item Cartes wheeles and other husbandry geare xxvj 8 d
Item beeffe, meale & ma(lt) xij
Item Chaires stoules & one lytle table vj viij d
Item Bees vj viij d
Item Armarr x
Item butter & cheesse xx
Item one Lyme Kill xiiij iiij d
Item wood & Slate vj
Item Corne unchafyred xx
Item Peates vj viij d
debts owinge to him
Inprimis manie lying on mealebancke $xx^{\text{li}}$
Item of Leonard wetherheard $iiij^{\text{li}}$
Item of william Browne $v^{\text{li}}$
Item of George Barenibie $viiij^{\text{li}}$
The whole some of the goodes and debtes is one hundred twentye eight poundes twelve shillinges and eight pence

Debtes which he oweth
Inprimis to Jennit wyldman $xj^{\text{li}}$ $xvj^{\text{vi}}$
Item to Thomas Parsinell $xvij^{\text{li}}$ $xvj^{\text{vi}}$
Item to the said Thomas Parsinell $120^{\text{li}}$ by bond by the some of $8^{\text{li}}$ yearelie during the naturall lyffe of the said Thomas

GREENBANK Leonard of Twisleton
Will and inventory 1597

In the name of god amen: The fyfte day of December Anno domini A thousand fyve hundrethe four score & seventeine: I Leonarde Greenebanke of Twisletonn in the parishinge of Ingletonn yeoman perfect in bodye and beinge of good and perfecte memorye god be thanked for itt: Doe make This my last will & Testament in manner and forme Followinge: that is to say: first & principally I commytt my soule into the mercifull handes of Almightye god my maker & Creator & to his onely Sonne Jesus Christ my saviour & Redeemer & my body to bee buried in the perishe churche of Ingleton Item my Will & mynde is that my Wife shall have hir Widdowe Righte of my Tenement during hir Widdowhead And that my Soone Thomas shall have the rest of itt & all after the decease of my Wife if it please god to call mee att this tyme Item my Will is that my doughter Aylis shalbee keept at the howse with my sonne Thomas & that he shall have $vij^{\text{li}}$ with hir which was delivered him of hir Awne goodes foure yeare befor the makeinge hearof & if it please god to caull on him that the supravisors of my Will shall see that the sume is honestlye payd & discharged & if god caull on hir that he shalle have $vij^{\text{li}}$ him selffe Item my Will is that my sonne Thomas shall pay his sister mergret $x^{\text{vi}}$ which is alreedye in his owne handes of hir Awne goodes att the day of his mariage or at the appoyntment of four honest men beinge suprevisors of my will: Item my mind is that my doughter Agnes shall have fyve markes over & besides hir childes porcion: Item I give to my daughter maudlin $xx^{\text{vi}}$ & to my daughter Ann $xx^{\text{vi}}$ Item I
make Elizabethe my wife & my Sonne Thomas my whole Executors of this my last will & Testament: Supravisors hereof George grenebanke Elder Wilfred Burton Thomas Procter Carpenter and George Greenbanke yonger: Wittnesses George Willinsonn Clark Curat of Ingleton

The Invetorie of All the Gooddes and Chattels moveable and unmoveable which did belonge to Leonarde Greenebancke late of twiselton within the parish of Ingleton diseased prysed by fower sworne men viz: William Battye, John Tathame William Stephenson and George Grenebanke. The xvijth daye of december 1597 as Followeth That ys to saye

The which saide Somme of xixl viijd beinge deducted and taken owte of thabove saide Somme of lij xviijd There then Remaynethe in cleare debtles gooddes Thurveye two pounds Eighte shillinges Tenne pence

Inprimis iiij kyen & one Why

Item iiij Styrykes
Item iiij Horsses
Item xlv sheepe owlde & younge
Item Corne & Haye
Item Bordes & Jeaystes
Item Beddinge
Item Sackes & Pokes
Item Pewther & fyer Vessell
Item Woodde Vessell
Item Wheelles cames & Cardes
Item bordes chayres, stoylles & all his husbandry geare
Item all his Woorke toylles
Item mealle malte Beeff & cheese
Item Woolle
Item Turves
Item Pullen
Item His Apparrell
Item One Swyne
Item for woorkynge at the churche
Item in thandes of John Beamond

The Whole Somme of all the Gooddes & Chattels amountethe to

lij viijd

lix viijd
Debtes which thabove saide Leonerde Grenebancke owghte At the daye & tyme of his deathe as (forsaid) viz.

Inprimis to m’ sheareburne \( x^{li} \) \( ij^{s} \)

Item to George Grenebancke younger \( xlv^{ii}j^{s} \)

Item to George Grenebancke oldler \( xx^{s} \)

Item to the Churche \( xx^{s} \)

Item to Richard Tathame \( xlv^{ii}j^{s} \) \( vij^{d} \)

Item to yeatt wife \( xxij^{s} \)

Item to William Procter \( xj^{s} \)

Item to Elizabethe Grenebancke \( xiij^{i} \) \( iiij^{d} \)

Item for one Bushell Barley \( vj^{s} \)

Item to John stephenson \( ij^{s} \) \( vij^{d} \)

Item to William Procter \( ij^{s} \) \( vj^{d} \)

Item to Robert Procter \( xijd \) & to William Procter \( xijd \)

TheWhole Somme of all the debte which he owghte amountethe to \( xix^{s} \) \( xvij^{s} \) \( ij^{d} \)

The which saide Somme of \( xix^{s} \) \( xvij^{s} \) \( ij^{d} \) beinge deducted and taken owte of thabove saide Somme of \( lij^{i} \) \( xvij^{d} \) There then Remaynethe in cleare debtles gooddes Thurtye two poundes Eighte shillinges Tenne pence

**GREENBANK Richard of Twisleton**

**Will and inventory 1641**

In the name of God Amen the fiste day of March Anno dom 1641 I Richard Greenbanck of Twisleton beinge sicke in bodie but whole in minde and memorie praysed be all mighty God for the same doth mack this my laste will and Testamente in Manyer and form followinge First and principally I comite my soule in to the marcifull handes of all mighty God my macker and Redemer tristinge that by his death and pacone my soule shalbe saved and my bodie to be buried within the porch of the parish Church in Ingleton honestly at the decretion of my Frendes And for my Temperall estate as Followeth First I give and bequeath unto my sonn George Greenbanck That money as due to me out of this Tenniment wher I now dwell but \( xx^{s} \) which ys payed to me in hande. also I give my said sonn one heffer to be set forwarde with him and yf the said heffer Chance then it ys my will that my wife shall give my said sonn Another at
the decrecion of my Bretheren Leonard Greenbanck and John Tatham Also it is my will and mind that my father George Greenbanck be kept with meate drink and apperell dueringe his natuarall life And yf Margret my wife mack default of his keepinge then it is my will that Margret my wif shall pay my said father the some of sixe pound yearly and everi yeare that is say at Martyn mase and midsomer by Equall portiones Also it ys my will and mind and I doe heareby give and bequeath unto Margret my wife All my goodes quicke and dead movable and unmoveviable of what kinde or nature soever the same be of payinge and discharginge All my debtes legasses and funerall Expences what soever And I mack Margaret Jur my wife my whole and sole Executrickes of this my laste Will and Testament Witness my hand and marke the day and yeare First above written Richard Greenbanck his marke Wittnes hearof John Tatham Jur his marck Leonard Greenbanck Jur march Lawrenc Butterfeild Jur

The inventorie of all the good and Chattelles of Richard Greenbanke latte of Twisle-ton deceased priesed by John Foxcroft Leonard Wetherhead Bartholomew Gibson and Leonard Greenbanke The xvijth day of Marche Anno dom 1641

Imprimis his apparell and Ridinge geare xxli viijd
Item viij key and tow calves xxlii
Item vij stirkes viij
Item iij meares and v caultes xvijlii xiiij 4d
Item six cowe and xv sheepe xxixlix xv
Item whelltimber xl
Item hey and stroe xs
Item Bige and barley iijlii xiiij 4d
Item Meale and mault xiiiji
Item Oates iiii
Item Beeffe xx
Item Yeokes Temes ploues and all manner of ploue geare xv
Item tow harrowes vj
Item hak gavlocke spades hatchets xv
wombles and all manner of husbandre geare
Item Axelldtrees Carts staukes plou beames spades shaftes and broken woode xv
Item sicelles x
Item Carts wheeles and Lawse wood  

[Various workings crossed out]

Item Arkes and Chistes  
Item presse  
Item stees one saulting tub and bordes 
swanse of wood wheell and cartes  
Item wood vessell  
Item sheeth  
Item Coveletes and codes  
Item Brase and pewder  
Item Spites and Rackes  
Item A pecke Riddell sives & scutelles  
Item A goune  
Item Another goune  
Item one Table  
Item scheres stoules & formes & quishen  
Item wooll and woolling yarn  
Item Line yarne  
Item geese and ganderes  
Item pullon  
Item girdell brandereth recing crouk & tonges  
Item sault & sault tube dishbord with all other 
Implements about the said house  
Item seckes and pockes  
Item bookes and gould weightes A hire  

The totuall Some one hundereth and 7½ 1s  ixd

Debtes unto him
Imprimis John Jopson westfuld and William Sille the some of three pound xvij
Item John Stakhouse  
Item Leonard walker  
Item James Fleminge  
Item Elizabeth Procter  
Item John Craven  
Item John Procter
Item Robart Procter  ix
Item Mathew Wetherhead  iiiij  xxj
Item Agnes Calvert  viij  4  vj
Debtes which he Aweth
  Imprimis to Bartholomew Gibson  xx
  Item Roland Gibson  x
  Item to Mr Fauthergill  x
  Item to John Johnson Wilson  x
  Item Christopher Wilson  ix
  Item Jennet Wildman  vj
  Item Guyles Foxcrofte  v
  Item Thomas Persevell  iij  xiiij  4
  Item William Foxcrofte  xviiij
  Item James Battye  vij  xiiij
  Item William Battye  iiij
  Item to Margret Greenbanck  vj  xiiiij  4 & 3
  and for the sume of this

*in margin

GREENBANK Thomas of Twisleton
Will and inventory 1632

In the name of god Amen the thirteenth daie of November in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundreth thirtye and two I Thomas: Greenebancke of Twysletonn in the parish of Ingletonn being sicke in bodie: but of good and perfect memory thanks be to god theirfore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and Form following. First and princypallie I Commit my soule into the mercyffull handes of the almightye, and my body to be buryed in the parishe Church of Ingletonn aforesaid. Item I make my sonne Bonyventer: Greenebancke to be my whole jur executor of this my last will and testament and he to paie the Legasies which I by this my last will and testament doe give and bequeath. Item it is my will that my sonne william Greenebancke shall have All my houshould stuffe and husbandry geare: onely one lytle Cheeste excepted, And one milstonne the pryce of which said milstane being dyvided into Fower equall partes my said sonne william Greenebancke shall have one parte and Bonyventer all the rest Item: in consyderacion of these goodes my said sonne wil-
liam Greenebancke shall paie to my sonne Bonyventer: Greenebancke the sume of Five pounds, within the space of one whole yeare next ensuine after my deceasse. Item it is agreed upon and so it is my will that my said sonn william Greenbanck shall have the said Five poundes, one other yeare upon good securytys, yf he stand need to it he paying my said sonne Bonyventer lawfull use in the meane tyme For the same: Item it is my will that my two sonnes Leonard: Greenbanck and George Greenbancke shall have At mydsummer next and mydsummer Come A twelve month eyther of them Eight poundes as Followeth That [ ] my said sonne william Greenebancke shall paie either of them the said Leonard [ ] six pounds six shillinges and eight pence At the daies before recyted: And my sonn Bonyventer is to paie the residue of either of the said severall somes, yf they Come themselves and Fetch it in their owne personnes Item it is my will that my said sonn Bonyventer: Greenebancke shall have my Cloacke and my best apparrell, and my sonne william Greenebancke shall have All the rest. Item it is my will that my said sonn Bonyventer Greenbanck shall give out of my goodes to my brother Richard: ustonsonn Two Daughters Agnes Sut(w)erth, and Margaret ustonsonn eyther of them thre shillinges, and Foure pence. Item it is my will that my funerall expences be taken out of my said goodes. Item it is my will that my said sonn Bonyventer: Greenebancke, shall give to my sonn william: Grenebancke his two daughters; either of them one Lambe: Item I doe appoint my said sonn william Grenebancke, John: Grenebancke of the Skalles and James: Battye younger to be suprovysors of this my last will and testament witnesses hearof Richard [jir] Battye James [jir] Battye

The true Inventory of All the goodes and Chattels of Thomas: Greenebancke of Twiseltonn deceased prysed the sixt daie of Aprill in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundreth thirtye and thre by John: Greenbancke william: Greenebancke, John: Smorthwet and James: Batty younger As Followeth

Inprimis: Thre kine viijli
Item: thre other kine vjli
Item: One Horse xxs
Item: Sixtene sheepe vli xijx
Item: Hey and maynure xs
Item: His Apparrell xxvjx
Item: Mault groates and tallow iijs xjx
Item: thre peckes of mealle vs
Item: Beefe or Flesh vs
Item: Hempe

Summa totalis bonorum       xij

debtes owing to him         xv

Inprimis of Mr William Lowther Esquire For A milstone xx
Item of Thomas Turner xij

GREENBANK Thomas of Twisleton
Inventory and declaration 1672

A true and perfect inventory of all the movable goods and chattels of Thomas Greenbank late of Twisleton in the parish of Bentham deceased

Imprimis his purse apparel and riding furniture 5
Item bedding 4
Item bedstocks 2 pair 1
Item brass 1
Item pewter 16
Item one ark and chest and coffer 1
Item tables and forms 13
Item 1 dashboard and wood vessel 15
Item stools and chairs 6
Item 1 Cupboard 1
Item loose boards 13
Item meal and malt 6
Item beef and bacon 10
Item oats and barley 1
Item sacks winding cloth and cushions 1
Item carts and wheels 1
Item plough gear and all other husbandry gear 1
Item wheel timber and all other loose wood 1
Item one girdle and brandereth and one frying pan with other odd huslements 10
Item 10 beef 30
Item 8 little beef and 3 calves 13
Item one mare and foal 5
Item 2 colts 6
moneys due to the party deceased 21 li more owing by John Johnson one pound sixteen shillings and eightpence.

Richard Beesley  Anthony Procter  Andrew Beckett James Sidgsweecke the sum 122 li

\[\text{Latin probate}\]

A declaration of the account of Jenett Greenbank of the parish of Bentham and administrator of all and singular the goods rights credits and chattels which late were and did belong unto Thomas Greenbanke late of Twisleton of the parish of Bentham of the archdeaconry of Richmond and diocese of Chester deceased as follows

Imprimis This accountant charges herself with all and singular the goods rights credits and chattels of the said deceased mentioned expressed and specified and valued in an inventory thereof made and by this accountant exhibited into and remaining in the registry of this court amounting to the sum of £122 5s 4d

Out of which this accountant claims allowances of the several sums of money by disbursers for the several expenses of the said deceased and debts of the said deceased due and owing by him at the time of his death and since paid and discharged by this accountant as follows

Imprimis for the funeral expenses of the said deceased burial fees and other necessary expenses about the same £2 13s 4d

Item for [expenses] of Administration and..... and other necessary charges about the same £2 0s 0d

sum total £4 13s 4d

clear goods £117 12s 0d

Wherefore it decreed that this accountant shall have one third part of the said sum of £117 12s and the remainder to be equally distributed amongst Jane Elizabeth Ann and Thomas Greenbank children of the said deceased their proportions of this account only allowed

Jennet Greenbanke
GREENBANK  William of Twisleton  
Will and inventory 1580

In the name of god amen the xxi daye of february I william greenbanke of Twisleton beinge hole of minde and in good & perfect remembrance (lawde and praise be unto almightie god) makes and ordayne this my present Testament conteninge herein my last will and testament in manner and forme folowinge that is to saye Fyrst I commende my soule unto almightie god my maker and redeemer and my bodie to be buried in my parishe church porche at Ingleton. Item my will is that mawde grenbanke my daughter shall have all my goodes moveable and unmoveable whikke and deade whome I make executrix of this my last will and testament. These witnesses Raffe procter William wodworth & Richard Guye

Dettes which I have owne Inprimis the wyfe of William tathame xx Item Mistris Barton dothe awe me of lente monnye xxxviii' iiij' the wyfe of Roger Bower xij' Item My sonne leonarde greenbanke dothe awe m(e) for haver xx 

This is the invetorie of all the goodes & cattelles of Wylliam grennebanke movable & unmovable prised by iij sworne men the foreth day of march Christopher Waller Raffe procter Jhon grennebank and Wyilliam Woodeworthe 

In primis oats & barleye xxiiij' iij'd 
Item heaye & strawe xxvij' viij'd 
Item ij kyne xi' 
Item ij steerkes xiiij' iij'd 
Item one mare xi' 
Item pots & pannes with peweter xx' 
Item arkes one cheast and ombrye xx' 
Item ij quelles with combemes and cardes iij' 
Item one brewen knope and ale pote on stand with bassons, dyshes one chayre and ij canvases [ ] xij' 
Item greddell brandret Fryen pane iij' 
Item hempsed xi' 
Item all husbandregere with other implements jx' 
Item sakes pokes and hempe vj' viij'd 
Item all beddynge with bedstockes xxxv' 
Item his apperell xv'
GREENBANK William of Twisleton
Will and inventory 1637

(Large hole in document on one side)

In the name of God Amen This is the last will and testament of m’ William Greenebanck of Twisleton in the parishes of Ingleton and County [ ] I give and bequeath my soule to almightie God through the merits of Christ Jesus and my boddye to be buried in the parishes Church of In[ ] which belongeth to my mancion house Allsoe I make my wife Isabell Greenebanck whole executor and doe grant her full power [ ] to take letter of administration of all my goods both moveable and unmoveable saveinge one litle Chist which is my daughters [ ] to my wife Isabell two [ ]gate) in the new pasture or Cow Close of Twisleton To have and to hold to her owne prop(er) [ ] bequeath to my two daughters Agnes and Isabell Greenebank the some of Fortye pounds to be equally devided betwixt [ ] out of my Tenement by my sonne Thomas when he shall accomplishe the full age of Twente and one yeares, And if it should please god [ ] Agnes or Isabell then the some of Thirtie pounds to the survivor of them And tenn pounds which is the rest or residue of the said Fortye pounds to be paide to my wife Isabell Alsoe I give to my wife Isabell one rowme or Chamber called the Crosse Chamber for the terme of her life (besides her widdowrigh of the rest of all my howses) And alsoe if it should please god to call of my sonne Thomas then my two daughters Agnes and Isabell to be sett Tennants Joyntly, togeather and to devide my Tenement or Tennant right equally betwixt them there is Five pounds which John Wilson owes me for five pounds for his quarters table alsoe twente shillings which william Lowther Esquire owes me Item william Comeinge thirtie six shillings and eight pence Three pounds and eighteen pence at leeds which one George Nailer oweth me all which somes remaines to my wife Isabell by her executorshipp In witnesse whereof to this my last will and testamonie I have hereunto put my hand and seale the Twelfte day of February in the thirteenth yeare of the raigne of our sovraigne
Lord King Charles by the grace of god King of England etc 1637.
witnesses hereof James Battye   Jo: Stackhollse   Martin Knowles   John Smorthwaite

A true and perfecte Inventorie of all the goods and Chattells of william Greenebancke
of Twisleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman lately deceased prised by John Fox-
crofte Leonard Craven (Bartho)lomew Gibson and James Battye

[     ] his Sheepe  x
Item a gray Meare  iij
Item all his (Catten)  x
Item his Corne  iij
Item hay and strawe  iij
Item his apparell  jj
Item sheets one tablecloth and boulsters  x
Item beddinge  x
Item wooll hempe and harden yarne  x
Item Chists Arke and one salteinge tubb  j
Item wheele timber  v
Item bedstocks  iij
Item potts and pannes  j
Item pewther and Candlesticks  v
Item wood vessell  x
Item one wheele  j
Item tables Chaires stoules and quishings  iij
Item all husbandrie geare  x
Item worthinge pullen and other Comoditis  x
DEBTS oweinge to the testator
Inprimis Jo: Wilson  v
Item william Lowther Esquire  j
Item william Comeinge  j
George Nailer  iij
DEBTS which belonge to executor to pay as followeth
inprimis to Ronald Gibson  x
Item Thomas Burrow  v
Item to Arthur Midleton  v
Item John Crascot  v
Item to Raphe Baynes
Item James Butterfeild wife
Item Church money
Item James Battye
Item Robert Procter
Item to Jo: Greenebancke wife
Item John Smuthwaite
Item boni Greenebancke
Item barlemen
Item william Comeinge
Item Jeffrey Atkinson
Item the mortuare
Item for makeinge the will
Item for settinge his [          ]

GREGSON John
Will 1597

In the name of god Amen and the xvth day of August in the year of our lorde God 1597 I John Gregson seeke in the Visitaton of allmighty god yet nevertheless of good & perfecte Remembrance thankes be geven to god, makes this my Last will and testament in maner & forme folloing, first I comitte my soule into the mercifull hands of allmyghtye god my maker and.Redemer & throughge his death & pasion I trust I shalbe saved and mye bodye to be buryed in mye parish church of Ingleton when god will I shall departe Item I awe unto Thomas [              ] for one stone of woolle x Item to Leonard Walker v(.)

Mistris Fishe ij Item to Leonard Wildman wife ij Item. to Adam, Payley wife iii Item to Jenete, Craven ij Item.to John, Cominge xxii Item to Doratye, Percevell ij Item to. William, Chirnell xv Item to Richard, Redman iii Item. William, Witton iii Item to Thomas, Waller xii Item. I owe unto my dowghter Margrete x' & yt is my will that she shall have one stone of woolle woolle which I bowygt, Item I gyve to Margrete my dowghter one brasse morter Item yt is my will that mye dettes beinge Discharged I gyve mye parte of goodes to Margrete & Elyzabeth my dowghters Item yt is my will that John, Sigswicke my sonne in lawe shall have mye husbandry geare & mye greateste arke and mye gretest pane and my dishbord after the death of me and mye wife accordinge to former covenant Item
whereas mye sonne in lawe hath sett an aker of grounde yt is mye will that when they devide my tenement my wife shall have one Rode & one tenfalle first sette out in consideracion of the aker he hath sould, John, Sigswieke mye sonne in law awe unto my doghter margrete xliij & Executors of this last will. I make margrete and Elizabeth my dowghters Supervisors of the same I make Thomas, Waller and William Stevenson, wittnes hereof, William chirnell, Leonard, Redmen and William Witton with others

GUY Alexander of Yarlsber

Inventory 1571

(Fragmentary document with many illegible and faded sections)

A true & perfect Inventorie of all the goodes and Chattels Moveable & Unmoveable late apperteinge to Alexander Guye of yearlesber desed by these men ...... William Richardson John Stephenson William Guye Thomas Foxcrofte John Laughton

Inprimis Tenne oxen and Stottes xxvi
Item eight calves liij iij
Item Tenne Stirkes viij
Item Fower twinter Stottes vi
Item xxii Kyne and quyes & a bull ....
Item xij horse & meare xvij lii ..ij
Item three C..........
Item eight ............
Item lxx Sa...es ....
(3 lines illegible)
Item ...... draught shepe ....
Item ix swine iij
Item Sex hewes xx.
Item............................................. xvij
Item ........ of powder xiiij .................. & ...sers three iij vij
...tes Ricken........... and Irons and two ............... Bassens iij vij
Item three ............ two Chistes iij vij
Item iij ............ one vessel and a brassen morter v...
Item one caldren three grates ....
Item pannes and Fyve little pannes xl
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item one Girdle and a brandreth ..........one paire of ....  xij  iijd

Item ................. two saltinge tubbes  xs  ijd
Item one k......... & a (Calsatt)  xs  ijd
Item xij Standes & pottes Skelet Gallons Bassens & all ...... xij'
Item ................................ two Chaires ..................... ....
Item ................... clothes & Fower Towell  vj  viijd
Item Fyve Arkkes & Chistes  .. li  vj  viijd
Item Fyve acres of Otes and Fower of Bigge  vji  iij'
Item haye with ....... and ........  viijlii
Item haye in .................... iij'

Item Fower bushelle of malte & .... bushelle of meale  vj  iij
Item Fower sekke att Ingleton mill  vj  viijd
Item wichinges viij ........ & ..... window night clothe Fower Forms with .......... and Chestes  xv
Item bordes  xij
Item one pare of ........ wheles with Cowper Vessell & other ....  iij'
Item three .......... att bentham  ....
Item other Woode att bentham & one att yearlesber  xx
Item the one halfe of the Croppe of haye & Corne att bentham  xl
Item Pottes  xxvjs  viijd
Item his apparell ............... Saddle .........................  vj

Item his Funerall expences  xvjis
Item the tythe corne bigge & haver att bentham  xijii  vij  viijd
Item the tythe Corne att Ingletonne  iijii  v  iiijd
Item ..........................  xx

Dettes owinge unto ...... Alexander Guye att the daye of his deth
Inprimis for corne  xxxii  viij  ixd
.................................................. xxi.. v
.................................................. vjii
.................................................. xxxiiij  iiijd
.............................. the barne viijii  xv
.......................... of Benthame lvjjii  ....  v
Item ..................... for ..........................  xxxiij s  iiij d
Item John Stephenson  iij li
Item ........................................  xxx s
Item Richard (Crofte)
Item John Guye  xx....
Item Thomas Guye of Newbie  viij viiij s
Item Thomas Procter of newbie  vi li
Item Thomas Sprote  iij viij d  vj s
Item Mr John Readman  xvj s
Item Mr Franccis Readman  v s  x d
Item Mr ................. Laphame  xl s
Item Mr ...............  iij li
Item ............................, for the tythe of ...........tythe  x
Item Willam dowbiker  xvij s
Item Rowland Gibson  iij li  v s
I dettes which he did owe
Inprimis .................................
Item ..................... James ......house  xj s
Item ......................... in Rentes  xxxix s
Item for ..........................  xx s
Item Roger Readman  iiiij s  iiij d
Item for breade  xj s  vj d
Item unto ............... guye ...........  xl..
Item unto Wyll guye
Item unto Rychard G.........
Item .................. for ..................  ........
Item unto Johnathan Sigswike ...the ...........
Item R ........... pull...d ...............  vj s  v d
Item to ...........ke  v s
Item unto John  Guye  xl s
Item unto Raffe Procter  xx s
Item unto Richard Stythe for ........................
Item unto Oliver Tenande  xiiij s  iiij d
Item unto William Stephenson  xiiij s  iiij d
Item Richard Gregson  v s
Item Stephen Blande  xxxiij s  iiij d
GUY Alexander
Will and inventory 1603

In the name of god Amen, and the viijth daye of Julye 1603 I Alixander, Guye sycke in the visytation of allmightye god yett nevertheless of good & perfecte Remembrance thankes be to god make this mye last will & testament in maner & forme following, First of all I comitte mye Soulle into the mercifull handes of allmygtye god mye maker & Redeemer & throwghe his death & passion I trust to have Remission & forgyvenesse of all mye sinnes & mye bodye to be buryed in mye parishe churche yeard of Ingleton when God will I shall departe Item I gyve unto mye sonne John, Guye all mye armor or hernesse, Item I gyve unto mye sonne Thomas, Guye fower ewies, & two blacke twinters, Item I gyve unto my sonne, John Guye Two ewies which was his owne, Item I gyve unto mye dowghter two children to eyther of them a gymer & to ether of them a lame Item I gyve unto my sonne Thomas two sonsnes Alixander & John to eyther of them a Lame, Item I gyve unto John, Guye beinge mye sonne John sonne two twinter wethers, dettes Awinge unto me Item mye sonne John xx the which I forgye him, Item the latte wife of John Sigswicke vj viijd which I gyve unto mye sonne Thomas, Item Jefraye, fridbancke awe unto me ij which I gyve unto mye sonne Thomas, Item william, Craven awe me xxvijd and fower years crope of certayne ground for the leane of yt, & this gyve unto mye sonne Thomas, Item John, Sigswick wife awe me ij for molt which I gyve unto mye sonne John Item John, balderston awe me viijd which I gyve unto mye sonne Thomas, Item william, balderston awe unto me iijd which I gyve unto mye sonne Thomas Item the latte wife of John, wethered awe me ijd the which I gyve unto mye sonne John, executors of this my last will & testament I make my two sonsnes John & Thomas, Guye, witnesves hereof I make william, wethered, Alixander, Redman & Christopher Redman with others

The Inventorye of all the goodes & cattelles the which was Alixander, Guyes at the daye of his death praysed bye fower men Jurat Alixander, Redman, william wethered,
GUY John of the Banke
Will and inventory 1645

March the 7th 1645
In the name of god Amen. I John Guy, of the Banke the elder, of Ingleton and in the Countye of yorke husbandman Sick in bodye, but of good & perfect memorye praised be god for the same, doe make my last will & Testament In manner & forme following, First I bequeath my soule into the hands of allmightye god my maker, trusting
through the merits of Jesus xpt (Christ) to attain to ever lasting life, And my bodye to be buryed in the Church yard of Ingleton, amongst my freinds, And as for my temporall goods I dispose of them as followeth, First I make my sonne Willyam Guy my whole executor of all my goods and Chattels, moveable and immoveable, Injoyning him to pay my funerall expences, and those legacies hereafter mentioned which in this my sicknesse I have privately charged him to pay, In witnes whereof to this my last will and Testament, I have sett to my hand & seale the day & year first above written.

Wilnesse whereof
Richard Croft,          John Guy
Peter Foster mark
Richard Walker his marke

March the 21\textsuperscript{th} 1645
An Inventory of all the goods and Chatteles of John Guy late disseaced priced by Four men Leonard Craven John Foxcroft John Firebancke Richard Walker

\begin{tabular}{lccc}
 & li & s & d \\
Inprimius his money and apparell & 2 & 3 & \\
Item Sixe Sheepe & 1 & 10 & 0 \\
Item in Chattell & 4 & 6 & 0 \\
Item in Corne & 5 & 3 & 4 \\
Item in hay and straw & 1 & 10 & 0 \\
Item in bedinge & 0 & 13 & 0 \\
Item in Brase and peuder & 0 & 12 & 0 \\
Item in Ireon geare & 0 & 10 & 0 \\
Item in Carts and wheles and wheletimber and plow beames & 0 & 5 & 0 \\
Item in Arkes and Chests & 1 & 6 & 8 \\
Item in wood vessell & 0 & 2 & 0 \\
Item wooll & 0 & 6 & 0 \\
Item in hemp herden yearne & 0 & 3 & 4 \\
Item in Bedstocks & 0 & 3 & 4 \\
Item girdle brandreth and Fryinpane Racein crowcke and Tongs & 0 & 2 & 0 \\
Item in mainor & 0 & 2 & 6 \\
Item in Chayrors and Stowles and all other householdmente & 2 & 4 & \\
\end{tabular}

The Some in all \textit{xix} li \textit{vij} d
GUY Margaret (Margrete)
Nuncupative will and inventory 1600

Ingleton

In the name of god Amen & the xxvijth of Januarye in the yeare of oure Lord god 1600 Margrete, guye Seecke in the visytacion of allmighty god, makes this her Laste will & Testament intregatory in maner & forme following, First of all A neightbors wife came to visytt her & said, Margrettte what will yow do with youre goods take order with them she said Agayne unto her, I gyve two of my beste coottes unto Agnes, Walker mye brother dowghter, and the Rest of mye goods I gyve unto my brother sonne John guye and yt is to lytle for keepeinge of me and brynging honestlye to the church, after that came another neyghtbors wife and said Margrettte bestowe youre goods or elles their will be troble for them, and she said agayne all that is myne I gyve unto John, guy my brother sonne except two of my best coottes and them I gyve unto Agnes, Walker mye brother dowghter for they were my Sisters and she gave them unto her when she dyed and the Rest is lytle Inowgh for my brother sonne for kepeing of me and bringing honestlye to the church, wittnes here of the wife of Peter herryson and the wife of John, Sigswicke

Ingleton

The Inventorye of all the goodes & cattelles the which was Margrete, guyes at the daye of hir death prysed bye fower men Jurats John, Tatham, William, Wethered Peter herryson and Richard,webster the xxvijth daye of Januarye 1600

Inprimis hir woollen apperall xij
Item one Arke viij
Item herden shettes ij Smockes & one blanket iiij iiiijd
Item one spinynge whelle & one Catmalysone viiijd
Item fye shepe xvijj iijjd
Item ij Lytle arkes & ij Stolles xijd
Item brasse pannes & puder viij
Item lynen apperall viij
Item one Racancroke viijd
Item a lytle corne fryinge panne & ij galans ij iiiijd
Item in moneye viijd
Item one bord iiiijd
Item one ould Coverlette viijd
Some is
Charges Layde out & payd when she was visyted
and at hir funaralle

GUY Thomas
Inventory circa 1575

(Fragments only. This document is in such poor condition that only linked sections are recorded)

[      ] by thes iiij honest men [      ] is to saye John Cansfeild [      ] & Alexander hogson
Imprimis iiij horses iiij Kyne & iiij styrks
Item xxx wethers iiij tuppes/xiij th ewes
xiiij hogges/xiiij lambs/peyd
Item vij stons of wulle/peyd
Item v akers of corne
Savynge halffe a cothe
Item insyghte beddinge/ and household stuffe
belonging to husbandre and all in ......
(Large portion missing with only valuation left)

some
Detts that was howinge to the said Thomas at hys deathe
of Rychard Redman of the West Yete which was layde downe
for Hey grownde
Item of rychard thathams of Gagylle which was layde
in dette for grownde
Item of Rychard percevell son of george percevall
Item Marmaduke payley
[      ] Anthony fossecrofte son of lawrence fosscrofte
(large section missing)
(Sume he owes)
Item to Issobell gybson For her wages

236
Item to George Yettes for A lambe
Some xij' viijd

GUY William of Ingleton
Will 1552 and inventory no date

In the name of god Amen the xxviiith daye of February in the yeare of lorde god A thousand Five hundreth & L(iij) I wylliam guye of engleton Seke in bodye & hole of mynde & remembrans maketh thys my laste wylle & testament in manner & Forme folowyng Firste I Bequeth my sowle unto Almyghtie god & to hys blessed mother our lady Sancte mary & to All the holye Companye in heven & my Bodye to buryed within the churche yarde of Sancteleonard At Engleton Item I gyve & bequeth to edwarde wylkinson my brother in lawe A Jaket A doblet A parre of hoysse A sharte & A Cappe & to william tatam a Jurkyn & to Jhon grenebanke A Jaket And to Alexander guye my son & lawe and other Jaket the Ryste of my guddes un bequether movable & unmovable I leve them wyth mabell my wyffe qwome I make my hole executrex & I wylle that she be the beste Att the howse so longe as she leveth & after her deathe yt ys my wylle & mynde that Alys my deghter have my tenament wyth the lycens of the lorde recorders heer of Jhon guye Rychard bemounde wylliam thatam & John guye younger

The Invetory of the hole guddes of wylliam guye lately departed pryset By thes iiiij men Boke sworne that ys to saye Rychard walker leonard Craven thelder & gyffraye Frythbanke & Rychard gregson

In primis Arder xl'
Item begge xx'
Item haye & strawe x'
Item iiiij Coverlettes & one wyndo clothe viij' viijd
Item iiij blankettes & ij wysshens iiij'
Item iiij lynninge shettes & one harden shete iiij'
Item ij brayssse pottes vij' viijd
Item iiiij holde pannes vij'
Item iiij holde puder dysshes vij'd
Item hempe & yarne ii'
Item iiiij sackes xvij'd
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item bassens & dysshes viijd
Item h(i)s rayment xs
Item an holde chyste & an holde Arke xxjd
Summa totalis xiijd

Fyrste that the sayde willam was in at hys deathe
Aquyttans & to have no more xl£
Item to the parson of Bentham xiijd iiijd
Item to Chrystofer husband iiijd
Item to A wyffe vijd viijd
Item to robart Baynebrygge v£
Item to ellyn todde & to the wyffe of henery calvert viijd
Item to the wyffe of rych thatam ij£
Item to thomas gybson of maysingell viijd
Item to John guye vijd
Item to thomas Feldhus iiijd
Item to John guye thelder vijd
Item to luc Burro vijd
Item to ellyn Craven vijd
Item to elsabeth Cosynge vijd
Item to leonard Craven tayler viijd
Summa totallis iiijd xv£ v

GUY William of the Bancke of Ingleton
Will 1655
Reference: Nat. Archive Prob. 11/256 Ref. 263/226

In the name of God Amen I William Guy of the bancke of Ingleton and in the Coun-
tie of yorke husbandman sicke in bodye but in good and perfect memorie praised be
God for the same doe make this my Last will and Testament in manner and forme
followinge First I bequeath my Soule into the handes of Almightie God my maker
and Redeemer And to be buryed in the Churchyard of Ingleton As for my temporall
estate I dispose of it as followeth Item I give unto my daughter Alice Guy my whole
estate whatsoever except my digdalle mire Close and one dale which lyeth in widdowe Gibsons Close called the Foxe dale which I give to my wife dorothie Guy her heires Executors administrators or Assignes toward the payinge of my debtes And it is my will that my daughter Alice Guy shall pay to my daughter Mary Guy the sume of Fortie poundes when she enters to the said estate out of the same Item I give unto my wife dorothie Guy all my goodes moveable and unmoveable whatsoever she payinge my debts & funerall expences And I make dorothie my whole Executrix of this my last will and Testament in manner and forme followinge I make Christopher Foster and Thomas Guy younger Supervisers of this my will In wittnesse whereof I have sett my hand and Seale the day and yeare first above written william Guy witnesseth hereof John Firbancke his marke william hattherwaite John wilson Thomas Gayler, william Craven, Robert wilkinson. This will was proved at London before the Judges for probate of wills and grannting administracions the seaven and twentieth day of June in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand sixe hundred fiftye sixe by the oathe of dorothie Guy the sole Executrix named in the last will and Testament of the said deceased To whome was grantted administracion etc. shee beinge first sworne by Counssell truelie to administer 

The sixth day of Aprill 1655

HALL John
Inventory 1614

The Inventorie of John Hall prised by thes fower men francis hodgson James hudson William Robingson & Anthonye Edmanson the forthe of Aprell 1614.

Imprimis one bed iiij s
Item wheles & whele tymber xij s vij d
Item cheres & stoles xij d
Item towe syethes xvij d
Item his worke toyles xij s
Item xxijj shepe iij x
Item bedding iij yeards & a halfe of whyte carse & ij yeards & a halfe of canves xx s his apparell x s
Item one chyste vij s
Item one halfe of one house end unexpied vij s
HALL John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1647

(sections badly torn)

In the name of God [ ] May the seventeen 1647 I John hall of Ingleton in the Countye of york[ ] (hus)bandman, sick of bodye yet of good and perfecte memmorye prayed [ ] doe make this my last will and Testament In manner and forme follow(ing). First I give and bequeath my soule into the hands of god my ma(ker) [ ](tr)usting through the meritts of Christ to attayne unto everlasting life [ ] my bodye to bee buried in the parochiall Chappell of Ingleton, And as for my Temporall Estate, I dispose of it as followeth First I give unto my eldest sonne William Hall my whole estate houses and ground in Ingleton and within the Teritoryes therof to enter unto when he comes to the yeares of two and Twentye if he be then liveng and the sayd William hall shall pay unto his brethren John Robert Thomas and Richard the some of Tenn pounds a peece to every one of them that shall live to the age of xxi years as they shall come to the sayd age and if any of them dye before the sayd age of xxi years that tenn pounds to be equaly devided amongst the rest of the brothers and if any dye before the sayd age that portion to Remaine equally amongst the rest and if William hall dye before the sayd age of xxi yeares the next brother shall pay the afore sayd portions in manner as afore sayd. Item I give unto my sister Ellin as wages for her labour one Cow called Young Meredan [ ] in a year after my decease and the rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable I give unto unto [sic] my wife Ellinor [ ] whom I make my executorix of this my last will and Testament She paying my debts legacies and funerall expences, Item wittness wherof to this my last will and testament I have put to my hand and seale the day and yeare above sayd all former wills to be voyd and of none effect.

Wittnesse hereunto

John Foxcroft

John Hall
June the 4th 1647
The Inventorie of all the goodes and Chattels moveable and unmoveable of what kind or propertie soever the same be, of John Hall late deceased of Ingleton prized by John Foxcroft John Firbanck Richard Walker William Craven as Followeth
Imprimis bease twentye five pound ten shillings
Item one meare and a colt eight pound
Item five sheep one pound five shilling
Item seed and arda two pound six shilling & eight pence
Item meale and (malt) thirteen pound
Item purse and apparall two pound
Item beding and bedstocks one pound six shilling eight pence
Item bras and peuder twelve shillings
Item wood vessell seven shillings
Item chests and arks seventeen shillings
Item husband geare thirteen shilling fourth pence
Item swine pullen and all other housholdments thirteen shilling fourth pence

Debts oweing to him the deceased
Imprimis Richard Scurr one pound one shilling
Item Leonard Walker one pound twelve shilling
Item Laurence Redman twelve shillings
Item Robert Lingert twelve shillings
Item James Knight seventeen shillings
The some is three score and one pound five shillings

Debts which he oweth
Joan Batson twentie fower pound eighteen shilling nine pence
John Foxcroft eleven pound
William Hall nine pound
John Balderston fower pound thirteen shilling fourth pence
Richard Redman two pound
Thomas Craven one pound two shilling six pence
William Marson eight shillings
Isabel Fucit ten shilling
Isabell Smith five shillings
The some is fiftye three pound seventeen shilling seven pence

HALL William of Ingleton
Inventory 1620

T1620he [sic] Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and Im-
moveable of William Haull late of Ingleton in the County of York deceased, Praised
the xxvth day of September Anno domini 1620, By William Tatham Alexander Read-
man, Christopher Readman and Alexander Wilson, of Ingleton aforesaid, as followeth,
Inprimis Three Oxen, Fouer Kyne three
stirkes, and half a stirke
Item one horse and one mayre
Item one and twentye sheepe
Item all the Cropp of Corne & straw
Item Hay
Item hempe and hempseed
Item his Apparell sadle bridle & a sword
Item beddinge and a white Weeb of Wollen Cloth
Item Meale and malt
Item Wood vessell puther and brase
Item Cheests and bed stocks
Item secks pooks, one Window cloth, Woole and
one Weeb of hardon Clothe
Item husbandry geare
Item boards, Turves, and worthinge
Item all pullen
also debtts oweing to him, the deceased,
William Tatham
Thomas Wetherhird
Robert Procter of hill
uxor Skarth
John Sigswick of seedhill
Leonard Sigswick
HARLING Christopher of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1627

In the name of God, Amen, the Fifte day of Aprill, 1626, I Christopher harlinge of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman, being sicke in bodie, but of good and perfecte Remembrance praised be Almightye god for the same, doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge, First and principally I Comitte my soule into the hands of Almightye god, my Creator Jesus Christ, my Redeemer the holie ghost, my sanctifier, trustinge most assuredly throughe the death and passion of Jesus Christ to be an Inheritor of his everlastinge kingdome, And by no other wayes or meanes whatsoever, And my bodie to be buried as neare where my Father was in Ingle-
ton church as may be, Item I give and bequeath All my Tenement and groundes within Ingleton lordshipp, To my sonne John harlinge and his heires for ever Reserveinge to Ann my wiffe all her widow estate in the same ground, Item I give unto Ann my said wiffe, The one halfe of my groundes I hould of the Church lands, dureinge her widowhead, And my said sonne John harlinge the other halfe presently after my decease Item it is my will that if my said sonne die without issue of his bodie, I doe give all my groundes and Tenement to Alice my daughter and her heires for ever, And if she die without issue of her bodie, Then I give the same to John Foxcrofte my nevie and his heires for ever, he payinge twentie poundes to my sister margaret Children accordinge to my fathers will. And if it shall please god my nevie John doe die and have no issue liveinge, Then I doe give the same Tenemente and groundes, unto the nexte heire of my sister Joan, they payinge the twentie poundes, unto my sister margaret Children Item I give unto my said sonne John harlinge, one yoke of stott in the keepinge of Leonard Craven my Brother in law, to pay his fine withall, Also I give him my best bedstockes at the table end, and the table in my parller, my best fether bed and a boulster a paire of my best line sheets, two Coverlets, one Ruge, a Brewinge lead, and knope A guilefate, within the drinke house doore, A greate Arke in the sellar. A litle Chest at my bedhead, and all my bookes, and all my husbandrye geare, And it is my mynde that my wiffe shall have the use and goverment of all my husbandrie geare, dureinge the noneage of my said sonne John harlinge, Item all the rest of my goods I give equally to be devided betwixt my wiffe and my doughter Alice, my doughter moatie to be for her porcion and preferment, to be imploied for her benifite and education till she come to age or marriage, at the discretion of my supervisors, And I make executors of this my will my wiffe and my doughter Alice, but it is my will my wiffe shall have no benifite by her executorship, but onely to have an equall parte of my goods and debts, And I desire to be Supervisors of this my will, Thomas Charnley my brother in law, Richard Bateson, John Foxcrofte my servant and John Foxcrofte my nevie, whom I Intreate for gods grace to see this my will truely performed as my trust is to them, And All my former wills I utterly make voyd and disanull

witnesses hereof
Christopher Batesonn
Christopher Readman his mark
Alexander Swanne
[4 lines latin]

A true Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable by Christopher harlinge late of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman deceased, prised by these fower sworne men, vitzt. John Gibson of moregarth Edmond lambe
Christopher Readman and John Gibson of Fell end, in Ingleton aforesaid, the second day of June, Ano dmi 1627, as Followeth

Inprimis, one yoke of oxen
Item two yoke of stotts
Item sixe kyne and a suckinge Calfe
Item sturkes and Calves
Item one horse and a mare
Item xij twinters and tups
Item xxix li, Ewes and lambes
Item xxvij hogs and two geld ewes
Item meale
Item malt
Item beans barley and grauts
Item for seed bige and barley
Item seed oats
Item for aredo
Item fetherbed and cods mattrisses and chaffe bed,
Coverleds, one Ruge, and blankets
Item sheets, board Clothes, and table napkins
Item bedstockes
Item puther and lattin
Item pots, panns, a drepinge pann and a fryinge pan
Item barrells, stands, tubbs, gallons Cupps & one being wood vesselle
Item Chists and Cubbords
Item boards, Chares, stoules, and formes
Item linen Cloth harden Cloth and yearne
Item seck, pokes and window Cloth
Item his apparell, Ridinge Geare one sword and two peeces of new wollen Cloth
Item Beefe and larde and two swines
Item Iron Rainge two spits, one brasse morter and pestle, strikinge knife, a cockle pan an Iron pore and tongues two brandreth and a girdl (smudged) and Reckon croke
Item hay and straw
Item one fether bed two line sheets two Coverleds, one
Ruge and one boulster xxxij s
Item one pare of bedstockes and one table xl s
Item a greate Arke and a Chiste xvij s
Item guilefate and knope vj s
Item a brewinge lead xxvij s
Item bookes xij s
Item Cowters, sackes, teames, yokes, Carts, Cart wheeles, wheeltimerk, axeltres, one Iron harrow, plowes, spads, and all other husbandry geare xlj s vj d
Item Candles, Candle seaves and salte, Cushons with one Cloth and turves xj s
Item pullen with all Implements vij s
Item in money and two silver spones iiij s x s
Soma de bon 131 li 18 s
debts oweing unto the deceased
Edmond Foxcrofte due by bill xxij s
Item the said Edmond more without specialtie iiij s x s
Item Richard Slinger without specialtie ix li x s
Item John Torver xl s
Item John Sigswicke upon a mortgage xij li x s
Item Thomas Wetherhead xx s
Item the said Thomas wetherhead more x s
Rosmond Summerscalle widow ij s
Alexander Readmond xx d
Item mr william Nodale for his table xxxij s iiij d
Item michaell weberie gent x s
Suma debit 52 li 10 s j d
Suma totalis 184 li 8 s 9 d

HARLING Elizabeth
Will and inventory 1622

In the name of god Amen the Twelfe day of novembar In the yeare of our Lorde 1622 I Elizabeth harling sicke In the visitatyon of Almighty god doe make this my
Last will and Testament in manner and forme following first I committ my Soule
Into the handes of Almighty god my maker and Redeemer and my body to be buried
in my parrish Church when it shall please god I depart----
Item I give unto Aggnes Johnson my doughter margarett Child all my good moveable
and unmoveable my Legaceis and funerall expenceis being discharged out of the same
Also I appoynt Margarett my doughter gardinar for her doughter if she put in good
security to the ordinary. But if she doe not putt in good security Then I appoynte Al-
exander Willsonn and John Gibson gardinar for the Child Also I desire and appoynt
Alexander Willsonn and John Gibson to see this my Will performeed and I give unto
ether of them iiij iij d Exequitrix here of I make Aggnes Johnson Witnesses here of
John Sigsweeke and James Sigsweeke

The Inventory of all the goodes Cattelles and Chatteles which was Elizabeth harlling
att the day of her death prised by theise foure men Robart simson Christopher Red-
man John Sigsweek and James Sigsweeke prised the fourth day of decembar In the
yeare of our lorde 1622
Inprimise twoo kine and a calfe iiij vi viij d
Item Corne hey and strow l
Item cloth yarne and hempe iij iij d
Item one arke one chist & one bedstocks ij
Item Beding and Reparell xxij d
Item Brasse peuder & wood vessell v d
Item Elding Worthing pullen bordes cheres
stoules and all other implementes iiiij d
Debitory or debtes oweing unto her
Inprimis M’ William Lowther iiiij d x d
and for the time that he hath had it what he will
Item Thomas Payley iiiij d xij d
and for the time that he hath hade it what he will
Item margaret gibson my sister xl d
Item Alexander Redman xxxvj d
Item William Roukin xxij d
debtes which she oweeth
Inprimise Roger paylay vj viij d
Item uxor Christopher Gibson iiiij d xijd
Item Thomas Paylay ij viij d
Summa Totalis
Summa declaro

HARLING John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1570
(Much of right hand side lost)

the xxxth day of August
I John Harlynge of Engilton of hole mynd & [ ] nevertheless seke in body doth ordyne & make my present Testament and last Will in maner & forme Folowynge, That is to say, Fyrst I bequeth my sole to the most gloryous & blessed synyts & blessed ladye saynet ma[ry] the (Christ) & to all the Celestyall & gloryous compeny [ ] heven my bodye to be buryed in the Churche of yngylton aforsaid Item I geve & bequeth unto my d[oughter] genne harlynge vj viij iiiijd Item I geve unto my daughter alys harlinge vj viij iiiijd Item I geve [ ] the chyldren of my daughter agnes redmayn xx Item to the chyldren of my daughter Elsabeth Jackeson [ ] Item to The Chyldren of Margaret Lowe xx Item I geve unto James procter my sonne in lawe And to my Sonne William harlinge together a fether bed a coverlet a Coveryng & a bolster Item I will that my sonne John harlynge pay unto his brother William harlinge xli accordyng to Such agrement & order as was made by Frendes befor the Solemnyzations of the maryage of the Sayd John harlynge all the rest of my goodes not bequeathed I geve unto my Sayd sonnes John harlynge & William harlynge Whom I make my executours togethers to pay my dettes legases [ ] brynge my bodye honestly to the ground. Theses Witnesses Anthony hopkyn parson theyr alexandnder Guye & Thomas sprote With other moo

The Inventorie of all the goodes moveable and unmoveable which John harlinge of Ingleton in the county of Yorke Inholder possessed at the tyme of his deathe prysed by thes fower men leonard Redman, John Gibson, John Guy, and william Charnall the xij daye of September,anno dni 1570.

Imprimis his appayrell vii viijd
Item v feather beads & vj bowsters xxxji vijd
Item one mattres iij iiiijd
Item xiiiij bedcoverings xliij iiiijd
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Item ix sheyts
Item viij pannes
Item ij salts iiij candlysticks
Item ix dublers iiiij sawers ij pottygers
Item one girdlye & ij brandreths
Item one frying pan ij spets iiij Creshets
Item x saks and one windclothe
Item iiiij kye one ox & one quye
Item iiij maunds & ij Cannes
Item one payre of querins
Item one swyne
Item one Chest
Item xiiiij pecks of malte
Item ij potts
Item ij sadles

Summa totalis xiiij

The debitorye of all the due detts which the said John harling had owing him at the tyme of his decease.

Imprimis John harling his sonne for the wrytinge mad betwix them xviij

Item the said John for meale & malt iiij

HARLING John of Ingleton Will and inventory 1598

In the name of God Amen: I John Harlinge of Ingletonne seecke in Bodie yet neverthelesse in perfecte memorie, god be thanked, Doe make this my last will and Testament the xxiiiijth day of July Anno doi. 1598 in manner as Followethe: First I give and Bequeath my soule unto Almyghtie god: and my Bodie to be Buried in the Perishe Churche, of Ingletonne, with all dues due to the same to be done thereto appertaineinge or belonginge, as Neare unto my sonne John as they can thinke convenient. Also my will and mynde is, that Christopher my Sonne shall have my Tenements accordinge
to the Custome of the Lordsheepe of Ingletonne, and Elizabeth my wyffe to have her weedoweright accorddinge to the said Custome, and to be, and have all Things in her Governement so longe as she shalbie Lieveinge, Also my will and mynde is that Elizabeth my wyffe and Christopher my Sonne shall be my whole Executores of all my goodes, my debts dischardged, Also my will and mynde is that Christopher harlinge my sonne shall give unto my daughter Margret Harlinge Thirtie Pounds, in Full consideration and satisfaction of her whole Filiall porcion, when shee shall come to the age of one & Twentie yeares, provided alwaies if she shall come to marriage at anie tyme Before at the consent and counsell of her Frends, that then my Sonne Christopher harlinge shall at the discretionn of my Supervisors paye her the same Thirtie Pounds: Also I appointe Christopher Jacksonne my Brother, Edmunde Foxcroft my sonne in Lawe, and Christopher Harlinge, To be Supervisors and to see that this my will be done accorddinge to the true meaneinge of the same, Also my will and mynde is, that if Christopher Harlinge my Sonne dye without Childrene Lawfully Begotten, That then my Tenements shall Remaine unto Edmund foxcroft Children, Lawfully Begotten by Joan his wyffe, and to give unto Margret Harlinge Twentie Pounds By a legacie: And Further if that Edmunde and his wyffe Joan dye Without Issue Lawfully begootten that then my Tenements to Remaine unto Margret my daughter accord-dinge to the custome, and so unto the next alyth for lacke of heires: These Beinge Wittnesses, William Charnelay, John walker, Leonard Readmane, and John Beamond,

Craveinge my Supervisors above named to se that all things be done, accorddinge to my mynde, also I give unto John Foxcroft my daughters child a lame if god shall call me to his mercie

The Inventorye of all the goodes and Chattelles moveable and unmoveable of John Harlinge Late of Ingleton Within the Countye of Yorke and dyocies of Chester decessed prayed the xvj\textsuperscript{th} day of Auguste Anno dm. 1598 By John Tatham William Char-nelay Rychard Redmayne and Leonard Redmayne of Ingleton afforesayd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>iiij</th>
<th>vjij</th>
<th>viij</th>
<th>vj</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In primis three horses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Fower kyne</td>
<td>vj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one steare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Heffer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Styrke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Eleven sheepe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Fyve Swyne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item geese and pullen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Item Corne upon the ground xvij
Item Hay and grasse for hay xlvj
Item Beddinge and Beddsteades vij
Item Brasse Vessell xlviij
Item pewder Vessell xx
Item Woodde Vessell xxx
Item one Brewinge leade xxxiiij
Item Iron implements vij
Item meate tables, Chayres Formes and Stooles with other implements xvij
Item Turves xxx
Item Husbandry geare xlviij
Item Arkes & Chests with a saltinge Tubb xvij
Item Hempe Lyne and yarne v
Item Oate meale xv
Item Woolle xj
Item his Apperell xxiiij

Summa Bonorum lxiij

The debytorye of the sayd deceassed
In primis to Edmunde Fowscrofte ix
Item to margrette Fowscrofte xij
Item to the xxiiij o Sworne men of the parishe of Ingleton vij
Item to William Jackson v
Item to Rychard Huntte iiij
Item to Thomas palay xxij
Item to William heaton viij
Item to Janett Witton vij
Item to William Charnelay ij
Item to Rychard Somerscalle ii
Item to M’ Cansfield for sede oates vi
Item to John hardy iiiij
Item to Thomas Firbancke xvij
Item to Rychard Bateson xvij
Item to mychaell hodgeschon iiij
Item to the sayd Edmunde Fowscrofte viij
HARLING John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1665

In the Name of God Amen I John Harling of Ingleton in the County of yorke yeoman being sicke in body but of good & perfect Memory praised be almighty God Doe make this my Last Will & Testament in M(ann)er & forme Following: First & principally I Comend my soule into the mercifull hands of Almighty God my Creator assuredly Trusting in & through (the) Mirritts & Mediation of Jesus Christ my onely Redeemer to have free pardon & forgivness of all my sines, And my Body I Comend to the earth (to) be buried in the parochiall Chappell of Ingleton aforesaid att the Discretion of my friends And as for my Temporall estate which God hath beene pleasid to bestowe upon mee I Doe hereby Give bequeath & Dispose of as Followeth, viz Imprimis I Give & bequeath unto Anne my eldest Daughter All my [           ] estate houses & Grounds Lieing & being in Ingleton & in Ingleton Townefields with all my houses & grounds Lieing & being Att the Mooregarth [           ] one Close Called Fell Borrons, & Seaven Cattlegats in the litle fel close & thirteene cottage gates & halfe in Ingleton new close with all the hereditaments priviledges emoluments & appertenances whatsoever to the same or any parte or parcell thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining for ever According to the Custome of the said Ingleton of the yearly Rent of ........(sic) And also I Give & bequeath unto her the said Anne my eldest D[           ] er All my grounds Lieing & being Att aplace called Lakebers in the Division of Couldcoats in the Lordshippe of Ingleton aforesaid for ever Accord[ ] to the sayd Custome of Ingleton being of the yearly Rent of .......(sic) Item I Give & bequeath unto Elizabeth my youngest Daughter [           ] my estate houses & grounds Lieing & being att Skirrath with two Closes Lieing in the Dale called Dale Closes & Ten Cattlegates in Ingl[           ] one close aforesaid with all hereditaments emoluments Rights members or appurtenances whatsoever to the same & everie part & parcell thereof belong[           ] in any wise appertaining for ever according to the said Custome of Ingleton being of the yearly Rent of .......(sic) Item I give & bequeath unto Anne my eldest Daughter
Three great arks two at my house at the Cross & one at Towneend barn & all my bedsteads Tables & formes & one great Cupboard att my now Dwelling house at the Crosse in Ingleton aforesaid Item I Give & bequeathe unto Elizabeth my youngest Daughter one Cupboard one Bedstead one chist & one little Table which are now att my Dwellyng house at Skirrath aforesaid Item I Give unto Alice my second Daughter one bedstead being att the house I purchased of Christopher Bateson in the parish of Thor(n)eton, Item I Give & bequeathe unto everie Child now Liveing to whom I was Godfather in Baptizme the summe of five shillings a peice Executrixes of this my Last will & Testament I Doe hereby Nominate ordaine Constitute & appoint Anne Alice & Elizabeth Harling my Naturall Daughters Giveing unto them Joyntly All the Rest of my personall estate Moveable or Immoveable, And it is my will & mind that they my said Daughters shall equally pay & Contribute to the Charge of their Admittances or Court dues fines or other Charges out of my goods Joyntly amongst them & not one more then Another They paying also All my Debts Legacies & funerall expences, And I Doe hereby Utterly Revoke & make void All former or other wills & Testaments whatsoever In Witnesse whereof I have hereunto put my hand & seale the fifth day of January in the seaventeenth yeare of the Reign of our soveraigne Lord King Charles the Second etc In the yeare of Christ Sixeene hundred sixty five; 1665

Witnesses hereof

[Latin probate]

James jur. Altham:
& Robert: Clarke

A true & perfect Inventory of All the goods & Chattells moveable & Immoveable which did belong to John Harling Late of Ingleton in the County of yorke Deceased, valued & Apprized by us Rich Walker Robt Wilkinson Rich Redman & Robt: Nicholson as followeth the fourteenth Day of February 1665

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprinis his purse &amp; apparell</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads bedding &amp; table lining</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brasse &amp; pewther</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vessell Arkes, Chists, Tables &amp; Cupboards</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sackes hemp yarne &amp; hemp clothe</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale &amp; Malt</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beefe &amp; Bacon</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne &amp; hay</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Oxen kine Steares &amp; heiffers</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Geldings &amp; Mares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sheepe</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item swine &amp; pullan</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ploughs &amp; plough geare</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts wheeles &amp; wheele timber</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Lead one Bakestone &amp; girdle</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Salting tubs friein pans &amp; Rainge</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Beame Loose boards slees &amp; Loose wood</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chaires quishons stoole &amp; all other odd Utinsills</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A note of what was oweing to the said John Harling att his Decease, Item in Bills &amp; Bonds</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Greenfield</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam: Palley</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne: Waller</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Guy</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Geldart</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellin Lambe</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed: Taylor</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Nealson</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sidgswicke</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Simpson</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliz Craven</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Firbancke</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Walker</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issabel: Craven</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hall</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wilkinson</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Procter</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Witham</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Nicholson</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hodgson</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed: Saunders</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Gibson</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Urrin</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Butterfield</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoge Pollard</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert Nicholson more 09 06 08
Richard Balderston 07 00 00
Robert Oldfield 10 09 00
Symon Procter 01 00 00
Francis Gibson 00 18 00
Witnesse our hands Exhibit sub proteste 456 9 6
Richard Walker
Richard Redman
Robert Nicholson his marke

HARLING Lawrence
Will and inventory 1590

In the name of god Amen, and the xviij daye of November in the yeare of oure Lord
god 1590 I Lawrance harlinge in the parishing of Ingleton Secke in the visytacion of
allmighty god, yet of good and perfecte Remembrance thankes be geven to god makes
this mye last will and testament in manner and forme following, firste of all I com-
mitte mye Soulle into the mercifull handes of all mightye god mye maker and Redem-
er, and throughe his death and passyon I to have full Remissyon of all mye synnes and
mye bodye to be buryed in my perish churche when god will I shall depart. Itm yt is
mye will that Alis mye wife shall have the third of mye holle tenement duringe hir we-
dohead, and mye sonne Richard, herling the Rest of mye tenement and the holle after
the death or wedohead of mye wife, yt is mye will that Alis mye wife shall have halfe an
aker of Earable ground called far[thw]ette Sycke and yt to be of his third parte because
yt is Easye to occupye for her. Item yt is mye will that Jenett, hirling mye dowghter
shall have a bedde Rawme in the out chamber so lownge as she levethe, and come into
the howse to the fiar and be at no charges. Item yt is mye will that Alis, mye wife shall
have two parts of all mye goods movable and unmovable, and my dowghter Jenette the
third partie. Item I give my dowghter Jenette one brasse potte in Steade of one that I
ould of mye sister wifes, Executor herof I make Alis mye wife Supervisor of the same.
I make and desiar John guye and Thomas calvert, witnesse of the same the aforsaid
John guye Thomas calvert and george williamson clerke et al

The Inventorye of all the goodes and cattells the which was Lawrance, herlinge at the
daye of his death prysed by fower men Jurats, John, guy, John, herling, william, witton and John, balderston the xxij\textsuperscript{th} daye of november 1590

Inprimis two Kye one whye and one calfe \( iiij \) \( iii \) \( xiiij \) \( s \) \( iiij \) \( d \)

Item corne and hey \( iiiij \) \( s \) \( iiij \) \( d \)

Item one meare and folle \( xxxiiij \) \( s \) \( iiiij \) \( d \)

Item bedinge and apperall \( xxxiiij \) \( s \)

Item brasse puder and pannes \( xiiij \) \( s \)

Item arkes chistes bords and vessel \( x \) \( s \)

Item all husbandrye geare \( xij \) \( s \)

Item peates and one hyve \( xvj \) \( s \) \( viij \) \( d \)

Item beffe \( v \) \( s \) \( x \) \( d \)

Item hempe and line \( xvj \) \( d \)

Item pullan \( ij \) \( s \)

Somme is \( xvij \) \( s \) \( viij \) \( d \)

dettes which he aweth

Item to John Raper wife \( iiiij \) \( s \) \( iij \) \( d \)

Item to mathew, witton \( xiiij \) \( d \)

Item to Richard, guy wife \( xij \) \( d \)

Item to Ingram, brathat \( viij \) \( d \)

Item for beffe \( ij \) \( s \)

Item to alixander, guye wife \( ij \) \( s \)

Item to Thomas, foxcroft wife

and halfe a pecke of bigge \( xiiij \) \( d \)

Item churche duties \( xv \) \( d \)

Somme is \( xiiij \) \( s \) \( vij \) \( d \)

Somma totalis \( xiiij \) \( d \) \( vij \) \( d \)

\textbf{HARLINGING Richard}

\textbf{Inventory 1615}

The Inventorie of all the goods and Cattels moveable & unmoveable. which were Richard Harlinges at the day of his death, prised by these foure men, William waller, Alexander Ridmaine; Christofer Ridmaine, Christofer Harlinge, prised the xv\textsuperscript{th} daye of November, anno domini, 1615.
Inprimis a cow and two whyes
Item Oates, barley, hay and straw
Item Beefe
Item firevessell and pudervessell
Item woodvessell
Item hempe and yarne
Item his apparrell
Item beddinge, cloth, sackes and pokes
Item arkes, chists, boords & bedstockes & Chaires
Item husbandrie geare with other implements
Item Turves, worthine and salt
Suma [         ]
Debts oweinge unto him
Inprimis William Waller
Item william waller & Elizabeth Lancktow
Item Roger Paley
Suma totalis
Item more debts oweinge unto him, Alexander Ridmaine
Item uxor Richardi Guy
Item Thomas wetherhirde
Item a meare and a stirke wich he gave to his younger daughter
in the time of his health and yet afterwarde prised to

HARLING  Thomas of Coldcoats
Will and inventory 1678

In the name of God Amen, The Fifteenth day of November one thousand Six hundred Seventy Eight, I Thomas Harlinge of Coldcoats in the parish of Bentham & County of Yorke Husbandman beinge of good and perfect memory praysed be god for the same, I doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme as followeth, First I comitt my Soule into the hands of Almighty God my maker and Redeemer, and my Body to the Earth from whence it came, to be buryed in Inleton Church neare unto my Forme or Seat as may be, And as for my temporall Estate I dispowe of it as Followeth viz.
Imprimis I give and bequeath unto my Brother Anthony Harlinge Ten Shillings
I give unto his Eldist Son Foure Pounds if he be Liveinge when this Legacie gows due, 
Item I give unto the rest of my Brother Anthony Children Twelve Pence A peice to 
as many as are liveinge, Item I give to my Nevy George Binleys Son of my Naturall 
Sister Jane Binleys Ten Pounds. Item I give unto his Sister Ellin Binleys Thirteen 
Pounds. Item I give and bequeath unto Margaret Harlinge jur my wife all my Houses 
Lands and Tenant right that I now have, or of right here after ought to have with all 
the Appurtenances there unto belonginge, and I doe give the saide Margaret Harlinge 
all my Goods and Chattells Moveable and Immoveable with all my Bills. Bonds. And 
monyes owinge to me, And I doe make Margaret my wife my whole and Sole Exec- 
utrix payinge my debts and Funerall expences of this my last will and Testament. In 
Witnesse where of I have here unto put my hand and seale the day and year above 
written
Leonard Weatherhead Thomas Harlinge 
George: Greenbanke jur his Mark

A true and perfect Inventory of the Goods & Chattels of Thomas Harlinge of Cold- 
coats late deceased apprised by us whose names are here under written January the 
29th 1678.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his Purse, Apparell and Ridinge Furniture</td>
<td>1 13 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item three kine</td>
<td>7 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Stears</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Heffers and one Calfe</td>
<td>2 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Mare</td>
<td>2 13 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hay</td>
<td>1 4 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale and Malt</td>
<td>0 17 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Arke and Chiste</td>
<td>0 14 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass and Peawther</td>
<td>0 18 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessel</td>
<td>0 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Bedstead &amp; Beding</td>
<td>1 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chaires Stooles &amp; Cussions</td>
<td>0 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beese, Butter &amp; Cheese</td>
<td>0 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Turves</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cartes &amp; Wheels</td>
<td>0 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Dunghills</td>
<td>0 9 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sackes and Poakes</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Item all od Houslements 0 8 0
Debts owinge to the deceased 54: 6 0
   The Whole Summe 78: 10: 8
Sub protestato
Leonard Hird his marke
Christopher Waller
James Redman
George: Greenbanke

HARRISON Elizabeth of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1671

In the nam of god Amen the tow And twentyt day on thonsand six honndred septeyt
And tow I Elsabeth harison first I bequeath all my goods moveable and onnmovetable
unto isabel Armistead And Elin Wilkinson And Will Crad and i give isabel body my [ ] on [ ] And [ ] this is my last will in witnes werof I pont my hand and seal the
day and year Above writen
Robert Balderston jur
Thomas wilkinson elsibeth harison

An Inventory of the goods & Chattells of Elizabeth Harrison Late of Ingleton in the
parish of Bentham in the County of yorke Deceased Apprized by us whose Names are
hereunto subscribed the 27th day of February 1671 as Followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis her purse &amp; Apparrell</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedding</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 Little Chists</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Little pans &amp; a pewther bottle</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two stands one Can one dish &amp; a piggin &amp; two Little earthen pots</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one spining wheele &amp; a paire of Cards</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item other utinsills</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Eliz Craven ought her by bond</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Calvert &amp; Anthony: Foxcroft per bond</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub proteste
13 3 2
VOICES FROM THE PAST

John Hall
John Sands his marke
William Carter his marke
Robert Clarkes

HIRD Agnes of Ingleton Moorgarth
Nuncupative will and inventory 1628

In the name of god Amen, The second day of February An° Domini 1628 Agnes hird of Ingleton moregarth in the Countie of Yorke widow, who was of perfecte Remembrance did make her last will and Testament nuncupative, in manner and forme following, First she did Comitte her Soule unto the handes of Almightie god her maker and Redeemer, And her bodie to be buried in Ingleton Church Item she did give and bequeath unto her sonne William hird a paire of bedstockes, two Cartes and two paire of wheeles Item all the Residue of her goodes moveable and unmoveable of what kind or propertie soever the same be, she did give them, unto her three Doughters, Elizabeth, Ellen and Emm hird, equally to be devided amongst them, they paying her debttes and funeral expenses, and of her said goodes, Also she did make her said three daughters, Elizabeth Ellen, and Emm hird, Joynte Executors, of this her said last will and testament,
Witnesses hereof
John Gibson his marke
Leonard Gibson his marke

The Inventorie of all the goodes Cattelles and Chattelles moveable and unmoveable of Agnes hird late of Ingleton moregarth in the countie of Yorke widow deceased, prized by John Gibson Leonard Gibson senior Leonard Gibson junior and Alexander hird, jurat. the the (sic) xiiijth day of February, An° Domini 1628, as followeth

Imprimis, one Cow xxvj s viij d
Item two little sturkes xxiiij s
Item one stage xxxiiij s iiiij d
Item oates xv s
Item hay and straw vij s
Item bedinge x s
Item her Apparell v s
Item seckes and pokes
Item one Cubbord, one Chiste, one arke and bedstockes
Item puther and brase girdle brandreth
one spite and fryinge pan
Item Wood Vessell
Item Cartes and Wheeles and all husbandry geare
Item harrow
Item hempe and hemped bed and one seckle
Item two geese and a Cocke
Item one table chares stoules sives and, all other hustlementes

Soma totalis de bonorum

Debttes which the deceased oweth
To Christopher hird
To Jennet Wildman
To Andrew Battersbye
To John Gibson
To Alexander hird
To Lawrence Butterfeild
To William hird
To William Lackland
To Townelay wife
To Ellen hird lent money and funeral expenses
To Christopher Battersbye

Soma totalis de debitorum

HIRD Alexander
Inventory 1601

The Inventory of all the goodes & cattelles the which was Alixander, hirdes at the daye of his death prysed bye fower men Jurate Christofer, hird, Thomas, Craven, Leonerd, gibson & John, gibson the xijth daye of February 1601.

Inprimis corne & heye
Item two Kye & one Starke
Item one meare
Item Fyar vessell puder & woode vessell $x^s$
Item bedinge & his apperall $xx^s$
Item chistes one arke bedstockes one
table Stolles & other implements $x^s$
Item sixe seckes $iiij^s$
Item husbandrye geare $v^s$ $viij^d$
Item pullan $ij^s$ $vj^d$
Item peates $ij^s$ $vj^d$

Somme is $xli$ $xvij^s$ $iiij^d$
dettes which he Awhth

Item to his father Leonerd, Hird $v^s$ $vj^s$ $viij^d$
Item to Edmunde, Lame $ij^s$
Item to Jenette, balderston $vj^d$
Item to Allis, bland $xij^d$
Item to Mathew, Stawman $xij^s$
Item to William, Stawman $v^s$ $iiij^d$
Item to John, gibson $ij^s$ $iiij^d$
Item to Richard, Idle $xx^s$
Item to Thomas, Craven $vij^d$
Item for mealle molte & byge $x^s$ $iiij^d$
Item more to William, Stawman $iiij^s$

Somme is $viiij^s$ $xxiij^d$
dettes Awhinge unto him

Item John, speght $viij^s$
Item Robert, Waller for a meare $xvij^s$
Item John, Waller $viij^d$
Item John, bland $iiij^s$ $x^s$

Somme is $iiij^s$ $xvij^s$ $iiij^d$

Somme declaro $viij^s$ $xvij^s$ $xij^d$
HIRD John
Inventory 1602

The Inventory of all the goods & cattelles, the which was John, hirds at the daye of his
death prysed bye fower men Jurat Thomas, Craven, William, Stevenson  Alixander,
Redmen & Richard, balderston
the vji daye of September 1602
Inprimis fower Kye & fower Starkes
Item xiiijth shepe lvvi
Item two horses iiij
Item hey & corne vi
Item beddinge bedstockes & his apperall xl
Item brasse puder & woode vessell xxx
Item one arke one chist & Salting tobe xvij
Item all husbandrye geare xvij vij
Item Line & peats v
Item one table & formes iiij iij
Item bordes chistes & all other implements v
Item pullan iij

Somme is xxvi vij vij
dettes Awinge unto him x
Item George, Kichinge viij
Item William, Stevenson viij

Some is

dettes which he Awth xl
Item to martin, Carre xiij
Item to william, Lakeland iij
Item to Thomas, Robinson x
Item to Christofer, Hird iij
Item to his brother Leonerd, Hird ix
Item to Thomas, Craven x
Item to James, Whitledalle viij
Item to Robert, Cansfeld xviij
Item to Rowlland, Lakeland xv
Item to Richard, Cansfeld v
Item for gyste                          iiiij s viijid
Item to the Smithe at clapham                     x d
Item for chesse butter & gyste cattell        xj s
Item besyddes this                          xiij s iiiijd
Somme is                                     vji s xvij s vjd
Somme de claro                                xxvji s v s iiiijd

HIRD Leonard of Moregarth
Will and inventory 1622

In the name of god Amen, the second day of January Anno dni.1622 I Leonard hurd of moregarth within the parishe of Ingleton and county of york husbandman, being sicke in body but of good and perfit Remembrance prayed be almightye god, makes this my last Will and testament in manner and forme followinge first I committ my soule in to the hands of almighty god my maker and Redeamer and my body to be buried within my parishe Church of Ingleton, when it shall please god I depart Item I give my whole messuage and tenement, scytuate and beinge at Lackborrance (Leak-barrens) with all houses and buildings and also one Cattell gate lying and beinge in the new inclosure of the fell, appertenn(ant) and belonging to the said messuage and tenement unto Agnes hurd my Wiffe for and dureing the space and tearme of Eight yeares, after my decease, Item I give and my mind is that my sonne Christopher hurd shall have my said messuage and tenement with the appurtenances after the said viij yeares be expired, unto him his heires and assignes for ever, according to the Custome of the manner of Ingleton, and it is my will that my said sonne Christopher, shall pay out of the said messuage and tenement, at his entry unto the same the some of Tenn pounds vizt, to my sonne William vji to my daughter Ellen xl and to my daughter Emm, xl, and it is my mind, that if my daughter Elizabeth fortune to Come againe, she shall have xx s of the said vji which I gave to my sonne William, Item I give all my goods moveable and Immovable unto the said Agnes my Wiffe my debtts legacies and funnral expences first payd and discharged out of my said goods, Whole executrix hereof I mak Agnes my Wiffe and this to stand in full force, and be my last will and testament, Witnesse of this my Will,
Richard Balderstone
Leonard Gibson mark
Allexander Swanne Leonard hurd
The Inventory of all the goods Cattells and Chattels moveable and Immoveable of Leonard hurd of Moregarth within the parish of Ingleton and County of york husband man deceased Prayed by John Gibson Leonard Gibson, Leonard Craven and Alexander hurd the Eight day of January Anno dmi 1622, as Followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis two quyes and one Sturke</td>
<td>iij^h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one mare</td>
<td>xxvj^h viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item fower sheepe</td>
<td>vj^s viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item oats and bigg</td>
<td>xiiij^s iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hay and straw</td>
<td>xiiij^s iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Coverleds and sheets and one Codd</td>
<td>x^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Chists one Cubberd and bedstock</td>
<td>xiiij^s iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Fire vessell</td>
<td>vj^s viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>vj^s viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item husbandry geare</td>
<td>iiij^s iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Work Tooles</td>
<td>vj^s viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Turves and Worthinge</td>
<td>iiij^s iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Geese and pullen</td>
<td>xx^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his apparel and a sword</td>
<td>xiiij^s iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wooll</td>
<td>iiij^s iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one table and Chares, and all other hushellments</td>
<td>iiij^s iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debtts owing to him</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Gibson</td>
<td>iiij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somma total de bon</td>
<td>xij^s xj^s viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debtts which he oweth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Robert Wildman</td>
<td>xxxiiij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Jennet Wildman</td>
<td>iij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Issabell Gurnell</td>
<td>xxij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Jennet Freckleton</td>
<td>xxij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to John Redeman</td>
<td>xj^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Lawranc dobbigin</td>
<td>iiij^s iij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Edward Burrow</td>
<td>iiij^s iiij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Leonard Gibson</td>
<td>xx^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to uxor Procter</td>
<td>iij^s iij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somma debitori</td>
<td>vli^s j^s iiij^d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIRD Leonard of the Morgarth
Will 1637

In the name of God Amen the Nintynte day of February Anno Dom 1637 I Leonard Hirde of the Morgarth within the Parishe of Ingleton and Countye of yeorke husbandman sicke in bodie but whole in mind and in good and perfect memory praysed be god for the same doe macke and Ordayne this my laste will and Testament in manner and form followinge viz Firste and Especially I Commende my soule into the mercifull handes of Almighty God my macker and Redemer and my bodie to be buried within the Churchyarde in Ingleton honnestely at the decretion of my Frendes And I give and bequeath to my sonn Leonard Hird my ould Anciant Messuage and Tenament with all the appurtenances to it belonginge in Consederation of payinge to my daughter Margret hird when she commeth to xxjth yeares of age the some of tenn poundes for that tenimente of the yearly Rente of Provided if it please god to call my sonn Leonard Hird before he cometh to one and twenty yeares of age then it is my will and mind that the next heire to him shall pay to my daughter Margret hird if shee be livinge the some of twenty poundes and the other tow of my daughters if they be livinge the some of tenn poundes Ether of them Item I give and bequeathe unto my daughteres Mary hird Elizabeth hird and Agnes hird those three all my bought ground Equalyly amonge them of the yearly rent of Item I give and bequeath unto Agnes hird my wife all my goodes movable and unmovable quicke and dead what soever payinge and discharginge all my debtes and funerall exspencis whatsoever and I macke Agnes my wife my whole Executrickes of this my laste will and testament witnes my hand and marcke the day and yeare Above written Leonard Hird marcke witnes heare of Leonard Gibson Jur the elder and Leonard Gibson the younger John Gibson and Lawrenc. Butterfeild.

HIRD Leonard of Mooregarth
Will and inventory 1691

In the name of God Amen: The twenty first day of January in the third year of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord & Lady William & Mary by the grace of God of Eng-
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

land Scotland France & Ireland King & Queene defenders of the faith etc. Annoq Domini 1691: I Leonard Hird of the Mooregarth in the parish of Bentham in the County of york being sicke in body but of good & perfect mind & memory praised be Allmighty God: Doe make this my Last will & Testament in manner & forme following First I Committ my soule into the Mercifull hands of Allmighty God my maker assuredly trusting in & through the Meritorious death & passion of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour & redeemer to have free pardon & forgiveness of all my sins: And my body I doe committ to the earth to be buried in Christian buriall att the discretion of my friends: And as for my Temporall estate I give bequeath & dispose of in manner & forme following

Imprimis I give & bequeath unto George Hird my younger son & unto Agnes Hird my Naturall daughter the summe of forty pounds apeice in full for their childs portions: to be paid by Leonard Hird my eldest son: by two equall portions: vizt. twenty pounds apeice within two years after my decease & twenty pounds apeice within four years after my decease: to be paid by Leonard Hird my eldest son his heires, Executor or Assignes: And for want of payment of the aforesaid summes of forty pounds apeice to the aforesaid George Hird my son & Agnes Hird my daughter att the severall times aforesaid by the aforesaid Leonard Hird my eldest son his heires or Assignes: It is my will & mind that they the said George Hird & Agnes Hird my son & daughter shall enter unto have hold occupie possess & peaceably enjoy all that my grounds whatsoever Arrable & meadow lieing & being on a place called out Creakelands Alsoe one new barne standing & being in Inn (sic) Creaklands Close with a suffitient way to the same upon any occasion whatsoever: Alsoe one halfe acre of Arrable ground lieing & being in a place called Thistlegrime adjoyneing to the ground of Christopher waller on the west side Alsoe one Close of Arrable & meadow ground called by the name of Botten yeats Alsoe one Close of meadow ground called by the name of out haws Close alsoe those land ends lieing on the outside of the hedge att the west end of Creakelands:with all the Appurtences to all & every of the aforesaid parcells of ground belonging or in anywise appertaineinge According to the Custome of the manor of Ingleton for ever being of the yearly rent of

2 I give & bequeath unto Leonard Hird my eldest son All my houses & grounds whatsoever situate & being within the Manor or Lordshipp of Ingleton aforesaid According to the Custome of the manor aforesaid being of the yearly rent of

3 Executor of this my last will & Testament I nominate constitute & apoint Leonard Hird jur my eldest son he paying all my debts Legacies & childs portions & discharging all my funerall expences: I doe hereby make void & null all former or other wills &
Testaments whatsoever And do declare this to be my last will & Testament: In Wit-ness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand & seale the day & year first above written
Sealled signed & published Leonard Hird
in the sight & presence of his marke
Christopher Waller
John Oldfield jur
John Cockin his marke
Richard Walker jur

A true & perfect Inventory of the Goods & Chattells of Leonard Hird late of the Moorregarth deceased Aprised by John Marriner, Christopher Waller, John Oldfield & Richard Walker the 29th day of January 1691 as Followeth;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purs Apparell &amp; riding furniture</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedinge &amp; bedsteads</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewther</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tables Formes Chaires &amp; Stooles A long setle &amp; a dishboard</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arkes &amp; Chists</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale, Malt &amp; Beefe</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sacks pokes &amp; Winding cloth</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hack, Gavelocke, hammers &amp; spads</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Yokes, teames, ploughes, &amp; plough geare and one Harrow</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts, Wheelees, cart geare, &amp; Wheele timbr</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One Swine</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A Girdle, brandiron, range; reckoncrook</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Kine, &amp; Calfes</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Stears, and Heffers</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sheep</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Horses, &amp; Mares</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne; &amp; Hay</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Money upon bond; &amp; other debts owinge</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hempe, turfes, Laders, turf spads, Wheel-barrows, &amp; all other utensills whatever</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Exhibit sub proteste

Debts owinge by Leonard abovesaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis To Rowland Glover</td>
<td>7 7 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Mr Wilson of Beecroft Hall</td>
<td>5 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To James: Gifford</td>
<td>7 7 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Robert: Richardson</td>
<td>5 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Robert: Richardson</td>
<td>3 3 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Edmond: Foxcroft</td>
<td>4 4 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Richard: Guy</td>
<td>1 7 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funerall expences</td>
<td>4 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John: Marriner
Christopher: Waller
John: Oldfield
Richard: Walker

HIRD William of Twisleton
Will and inventory 1593

In the name of God Amen. The viijthe daye of December Ao doo 1593 I Wyllm hirde of Twyssytton Sycke in Bodye nevertheles of goode & perfecte memerye praysede be god doe make this mye laste wyl & testamente in maner and forme Followinge. Firste I commyt my soule to allmyghtye god mye maker and Redemer and mye Bodye to be Buriede in Ingletone Churche. Item I wyll that Alys mye wyfe have her wedowe ryghte of all mye goodes and Tenemente after mye deathe duringe her wedoweheade. Item I will that the saide John mye sonne have one parte of all mye hole goodes. Item I will that the thridd parte of mye goodes paye and dyscharge my funerall expences and legaces. Item I gyve unto the Saiede John mye sonne all mye husbandrye geare, with one great Arke one chiste reye and mye lytle Chiste and all thinges therein conteynede that Christofer craven my brother in lawe be kepte with mee)ts drink and apparell duringe his naturall lyfe And yf he mysselyke of his kepinge that then he shall have twentye poundes payed & go to what freinde he wyll. Item I geve unto Dorytye Baytman my syster doughter tene shillinge Item I geve unto William gurnell eldeste
sonne xxx to the reste of his childrene equallye to be devydede among theime. Item I gyve unto mye Syster Brydget xx wherof ix ys payede. Item I geve to my twoe servantes Elizabethe & Issabell xx. Item yt is my mynde that yf yt please god that Alys my wife beare me an other childe that then my sonne John shall paye unto that childe xx. Item I geve unto every childe which I am godfather to viij. Item I geve unto twentye Wedowes viij. Item I make the said John mye sonne sole executore of this my laste will and testamente Item I will that the saide John my sonne and all that he hath Be governede and guydeded by the saiede Alys my wife and theise fouere Supervysers viz Thomas Waller James tayllyer Leonarde gybson and Leonarde Weytherhirde untill he come to lawfull yeares of age. Item I geve unto every one of my fouer supervysers xx Item I Geve to the reperatione of our churche x. Item I Geve to Alys mye wyfe my beste horse, to Rycharde baytson a stagg, to John Waller daughter of the moregarthe iij viij and to Alys gybsone iij viij wyves ij and to yonge yeat wyfe daughter iij. Item I wyll that the tenant ryghte of my tenemente for wante of heires Shall Remayne to the nexte of mye bloode. Item I Geve to my sonne John Tenne poundes which I lente to leonarde gybsone. The Reste of mye goodes unbequethedhe I Geve unto the sayd John my sonne.

Wytnesses hereof Thomas waller leonarde gybson leonard Weytherhirde & Richard wodde

The true Inventory of all the goodes & chattel of Wyllm Hirde of Twysselton lately departed praysed bye theise fouer sworn men videlicet Leonarde Grenebanke, John Wodd, Thomas and Albert and George Grenebanke The 19th day of December A° Do 1593

Fyrste fortye fyve yeues & tuppes xx
Item fyftye two weythers iiiij
Item twentye twynter weythers vi
Item twentye seaven hogges iiij
Item nyne kye xvii
Item fower oxene xij
Item sixteen yonge cattell xij
Item sixe horses & mares xij
Item in corne & haye iiij
Item three quarters of Bygge & a halfe iiij
Item seaventene bushels of ote meal iiij
Item his apperel xliij' viijd
Item Beddinge [ ]
Item five stones of wolfe l'
Item twelve forkes xij'
Item brasse & powder & panes xxxij' iiijd
Item clothe & yarne xxvij' viijd
Item girdle brandrethe friing pane & [spete] iiijd
Item wodde vessel x'
Item arkes chistes bordes chayres & bedstocks xxiiij'
Item hempe v'
Item flesh & one swyne xiiij' iiijd
Item pullene iiij' iiijd
Item cartes & husbanderye geare x'

The hole sume one C & xvii' 18' viijd

Debtes owinge to the saide Willym Hirde to the vallewe of 43li money payd out upone one close xiji'
One Bargayne of corne Behinde in Reignauld Jacksons hande vijl'
Corne behind in Edwarde Overend hande in ote meal & bygge vij qters
In the vallewe of vlij' vj'
corre behind in John Bolderstone hande to the vallewe of vlij' x'
Behinde in Wyllm Craven hande lente monye vj' viijd
Edmonde More indebted to the said Willm Hirde of lente monye to the vallue of vlij' xvij' viijd

Item in funeral expenses vijlij'
Item more layd further viiij'

Item Leonarde Gybson of the Morgarthe indebted unto the saide Wyllm Hirde of lente monye xli
Rycharde Procter of Souter Skaills indebted to the saide Wyllm Hirde of a bargane xiiij' iiij'
The holye some is [2]16li iiij' 10d

Some is 77li 3d 10d
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HIRD William of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1639

In the name of god amen the xix day of novembar 1639: I William hird beinge of per-
fecd Remembrance doe make this my last will and testement first I Comit my soule
into the hands of Almightie god Item I give and bequeveth unto Elizabeth Fauset all
my goods movable and immovable of what kind or propertie soever the same be she
payinge to William Craven xx\$ and to Alice Gibson xx\$ and to Mary Gibson daughter
of Leonard Gibson xx\$ and to Margret hodgson xx\$ and I make the afore said Eliza-
beth Fawthet sole Executrix of this my will
Wittnesse herof
Thomas Claughton Jur
William Craven Jur

the Inventorie of all the goods movable and immovable of William hird of Ingleton
in the Countie of yorke deceased praysed the second day of december Anno: dni:1639
Imprimis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>xxvij</th>
<th>iiij</th>
<th>viij</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Readman</td>
<td>iij</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lambe</td>
<td>iij</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Readman</td>
<td>vij</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Craven</td>
<td>vi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Craven</td>
<td>viiij</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Greenbanck</td>
<td>v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Battie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and for worke</td>
<td>o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Roukin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles Layfeild</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Craven</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Battersbie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Claughton</td>
<td>2$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher hird</td>
<td>1$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Craven</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Attkinson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard dickson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dorithie Readman</td>
<td>o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomas Foxcroft
Item his apparel and Cloth
and mony in his purse
Item one horse
James Fleeminge
the whole some is one hundereth and lower pounds seven shillings sixpence
debts owinge to Thomas Claughton Fortie shillings
in Charges of his funarall expences Fiftie fower shillings
Leonard Craven
Leonard Gibson
John Foxcroft
John Firbanck

HIRD William of Yarlsber
Will and inventory 1671

In the Name of God Amen the Seaventeenth day of February In the yeare of our Lord one thousand Six hundred Seaventie one I William Herd of Yealsber in the Countie of Yorke Batchiler sick in body but of good and perfect rememberance praysed be God for the same doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme as Followeth First & principaly I give and bequeath my Soule into the hands of all-mightie God Trustinge to be saved through the merits and mercy of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour and redeemer and my body to be buried att the discretion of my friends and as Touchinge my Temperall Estate my minde and Will is and I doe give and bequeath all that my Therty shalbe it more or lesse of Arible ground lyeinge and beeinge on a plase called Theislegrime unto my Brother Christopher Herd and to his heires and assignes forever according to the Custome and Mannor of Ingleton beeinge of the yearly rent of Twopence And allso it is my minde and I doe give and bequeath unto my Brother John Herd and my Brother Christopher Herd all that Thertie two shillings and six pence which my master Thomas Brayethwaite oweth mee to be equalie devided betwixt both my said Brethren And Allooe it is my minde and will and I doe give and bequeath unto my Brother Christopher Herd Three Pounds Nineteene shillings and Twopence wich he ought mee And allsoe my will and minde is and I doe give and bequeath unto my Brother Christopher Herd all my aparill both shapenclose and unshapen and my Cheist and lining whatsoever belongs to mee hee Dischargeinge my
funerall expences and of this my last will and Testament I doe make and ordaine my Brother Christopher executor of this my last will and Testament and all other wills & Testaments formerlye by mee made I utterlye dissanul and revocke In Testamony wherof I have hereunto put my hand and Seale the day and yeare first above written

Mark

Witnesses hereof

Marke

William Herd

John Lambe

Christopher Waller

The Aperill of William Herd late of yealsber prised the fowert day of March in the yeare of our Lord 1671 prised by these fower men as foloweth

li s d
0 13 10
Christopher Hird ought him 3 19 0
Thomas Brathwaite ought him 1 10 0
5 04 10
Funerall expences
Leonard Herd marke
John Lambe marke
John hird
Christopher Gibson

HODGSON Thomas of Ingleton
Inventory 1676

A true & perfect Inventory of All the goods Cattells & Chattells whatsoever Appertaineing to Thomas Hodgson Late of Ingleton Deceased Apprized by us Anthony Procter John Hall John Sิดgwicke & Robert Clarke The seaventeenth day of June 1676 as Followeth;

li s d
Imprimis his purse Apparrell & riding geare 3 0 0
Item Bedsteads & bedding 5 0 0
Item Brass & pewter 2 0 0
Item Arkes Chists Tables Cupboards
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Chaires Stooles & formes 2 6 8
Item Two Fowling pieces Nets & staves 2 0 0
Item Racks, Spitts & other Iron geare 0 10 0
Item a Cart, wheeles, slees & other husbandry geere 0 6 8
Item Wood vessell 1 0 0
Item Lining & Cushions & such like 1 0 0
Item Lime & Manure 0 10 0
Item a little old hay 0 10 0
Item an old mare & a little galloway 1 6 8
Item a sow & piggs 1 10 0
Item an ew & a lambe 0 6 8
Item all other od utinsills 0 3 4 21 10 0

Robert Clarke
John Sidgwick
Anthony Procter
John Hall

HOLMES Thomas of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1626

In the Name of God, Amen, this tenth day of may, An° dm 1626 I Thomas Holmes of Ingleton in the Countie of Yorke yeoman, beinge sick in bodie, but of good and perfecte memorye, the lord be praysed for it, doe ordaine and make this my last Will and Testament in manner and forme followinge, First I bequeath my soule into the hands of Almightye god, to be saved for Christ my Redeemers sake, by Whose Merits I hope assuredly to be Inheritor of his everlastinge kingdome of heaven, And my bodie to be buried in the parshe Church of Ingleton, in the Chancell, as neare where my Wife was buried as can be possible. Item where as I have Fiftie poundes now in the hands of John Redmaine of Thornton hall Esquir twentie Nobles whereof Samuell Knipe payed unto me as he affirmed which I Doe not denye, out of Richard Cansfelds fine, for his Tenement in Thornton, Item yt is my Will and mynd that the fortie three poundes sixe shillinges and eighte pence which Remaineth my sonne James Holmes shall have to him and his heires for ever Towards his preferment, he beinge as yet unprovided for.
Item that whereas Thomas Redmaine of Setle gentleman, doth owe me by Articles and bond Fiftie poundes and also Fiftie shillings for buyinge him a suite of apparell afterward in setle and twentie Nobles which I lent him in the house of William Lawson of Gigleswicke about some Eighte or nyne yeares since, Item I give and bequeath all these said sommes of monye unto my said sonne James, for and towards the pay-ment of my debtts undischarged at the day of the date hereof, Also whereas olde Mis-tris Redmaine hath entered the last yeare into the Netherland, which oughte and is myne, soe continueth this yeare, beinge of the value of Nynetene poundes by yeare. Item I give and bequeath that to my said sonne James, And if she doe disclayme the possession of this yeare now beinge, then my mynde is that my sonne James shall take the Rent for the yeare paste of her, Att the settinge downe of m'r Redmaine her sonne, And whereas I did stand bond for her husband in london to one Bateman a felt maker in the penall somme of Three score poundes, And I was aindged to pay such sommes of money into the highe court of Chancerye, that was then ordered as may appeare, And the said Bateman by comandement from my lord Chancheler was appointed to passe me over a letter of Attourney against the said M's Ann Redmaine which was ad-ministratrix to her said husband, to sew take and Recover of the said mistris Redmaine all such sommes of money costs and damages as mighte [ ] growe due by the said letter of Attourney now in my custodie, Item I give all that unto my said sonne James. Item Eighte poundes which John Farlton of Ingleton at fellend doth owe me [ ] I give and bequeath the same unto my said sonne James, And one bill obligatorie which Alexander Procter of Skiroth doth owe me, Also one bond of fortie shillings whiche Fleemings of Astwicke oweth me, I give them all unto my said sonne James, Item whereas Thomas Cumberland of the stony gate in nether bentham doth owe me twen-tie shillings whiche I appointed him to pay to Stephen Guy of Wenington grene, and yet hath not discharged the same, I give it to my said sonne James, that he may dis-charge it, Item twentie sixe shillings whiche Raphe Sigswicke of Dente doth owe me, Item Thomas Wetherhird oweth a 22s piece of gould whiche I lent him, unless m'r Redmaine of Thornton will take a Course with me for it, Item John Sigswicke of this towne smith oweth me sixe shillings sixe pence all whiche somes I give to my said sonne James, Item wheras there is certaine Clauses in the last Will and testament of Myles Foxcroft deceased my late son in lawe, touchinge the tenement here at Ingle-ton, whereon we now live and these Clauses as by the Will shall appeare, are that all more money as shall or may be made of the said ground or tenement, should come to and Remayne unto me the said Thomas holmes, myne heires and assignes for ever, And Rather it was agreed on, before the makeinge of the said Myles his Will, that he
was Informed that the said ground would not give soe much money, by ten pounds at the leaste, And then did I undertake to make it upp, out of myne owne estate whateuer it wanted, and Accordinge to myles his Will, Item yt is my Will that all the groundes and tenement shall be forthwith soulde, and the monies comynge for the said grounds and Tenement to be presently payd to his Wiffe my daughter and her Child, And if she will not willingly Assent Then they shall set on and sell the groundes and tenement and pay her the monie, Accordinge to the true intentes and meaninges there of, Item all my beddinge (vizt) three Feather beds  three Caffe beds whereof one is but an ill one, and that ill one my daughter hath and I have a better of hers, and she hath another much better of myne, which lyeth under her best fether bed, I am Content that she have that in lue of the other, if she be soe pleased and for myne and all other the rest of my beddinge and all my lininges I give to my said sonne James, Also all Bedsteads, tables, frames, seates, formes, chaires stooles with the Iron cradle, two Re-koncrokes in the hall and kitchinge, two paire of tonges, two spitts in the hall and kitchinge, And such Cushons as there are, I give them all to my said sonne James, Item all my brewinge vessells  Fire vessells  Chaffing dishe, all my Puther vessells, woorden vessells and all other my houshould stuffe and Implements of houshould, I give and bequeath to my said sonne James, But it is my mynd that few or none of them, as the beds, bedsteads, tables frames wood vessell brueinge vessell, these shall not be taken away from my daughter soe longe as she keepeth house heare, Except, that if she will not sell the ground within this Five yeares, Then my sonses Robert and James in my stead, shall take away the same, and use the said houshould stuffe at their pleasure And besides Convert the grounds to the use accordingly as they were intended, Item I give And bequeath unto my daughter marie Storres my best browne Cow, and two barrels the greatest but one of the bigger sorte, and the biggest of all of the lesser sort, Item  I give and bequeath to my grandchild John Foxcroft the why calfe newly taken of the Cowe, to be put to the best use and behoofe of him, by my sonses Robert and James, and if he dye before he come to age, Then the benefite hereof to Redoune to James, Item my other two kyne and my litle gray nagge I give and bequeath to my sonne James, But I would have him, before my sister in law at Richmond should take it unkindly to let her have the better Cow, or the nage, Item my Will and mynde is, the debte which I owe unto my brother in law, Leonard Procter of Ellerbecke be payd as followeth, Five poundes within one half yeare of the mariage of his first daughter, Five poundes more after the mariage of his nexte daughter, and five poundes more after the mariage of his third daughter, in or about the like tyme, And other five poundes more (Whiche is more than I owe him) all things dueley considered,
between him and me which I will shall be payd within one yeare after the mariage of
the last of his doughters, Item Whereas I owe a debte of iij li five shillings to Richard
Bilton of Hornby it is my mynde that if my sonne James get upp his debtts well that
he shall pay him oute within two yeares, Item a debte of Five poundes and odd money,
that I owe unto Stephen Guy of Wennington he shall be payed as shortly as it can be
gotten upp, Item Fortie shillings and odd money to the Preists Wiffe of the fellend, yt
is my mynd, that it shall be presently payed, Item xx and odd money or whatsoever
Edward Burrow saith it is, and the price of a pecke of meale, It is my mynde it shall be
payd at such tyme as Edward Burrow will demand it, Item xx or there abouts due to
Thomas Procters Wife, it is my mynde it shall be payd before St: Andrewes day nexte,
Item Whereas I served the late lord Morley as his solicitor And an hundred poundes,
excepte five poundes due unto me, which he promised to pay me a little before his death,
that I give to my said sonne James, as he can get the somme, of his Executors Richard
Man, and others, Item xxvij li which I payd out of my purse as suertie for one William
Page of harrow on the hill, x myles from London, which I give to my said sonne
James, and he to enquier of m' Greene an Attorney in the strand, or some other who
knewe Page, how to Recover it, Item I give unto my sonne James all my Chists, trunk-
es, my apparell and all other my goods moveable and unmmoveable within the house,
Item Whereas I gave a little burges house in the towne of Wisbich, and within the
timber market there, in the Ile of Elye and Countie of Cambridge, I give the same with
the writtnges there to belonginge, to my sonne James his heires and assignes for ever,
Item I purchased of Gyles Craven of Ingleton deceased a parcell of ground lyinge in
the springe, I give it also to my sonne James his heires and assignes, Accordinge to the
Custome of Ingleton, And also whereas I have an oxegange of pasture ground in the
new close above Ingleton, of the yearely Rent of two shillinges And Samuell Knipe had
never any interest in that by any former bargaine I give and bequeath the same to my
said sonne James his heires and assignes for ever, accordinge to the lawdable custome
of Ingleton afore said, Item Edward Wilson of leavens in the Countie of Westmorland
gentleman doth owe me five poundes and Five shillings, or there about, which I give
and bequeath to my said sonne James, Item Alexander Procter of Skirroth oweth me
xxxij ij li, as may appeare upon Record, by the pleadings in the Court of the righte
honerable William Earle of Darbye at Burton, which I give and bequeath to my said
sonne James, Item whereas Michaell Welberye gentleman oweth me certaine sommes
of money, as may appeare by day Reckonings, and notes of the same which is for Ale
Tobacco and some lent money, about the some of Fiftie shillings, and also in the two
last deare yeares for his dyet washinge wringinge lodginge and fire for the space of 33
Weekes at the least Which did begin at the feast of St. Mathew before Michaellmas, And also for one other whole yeare nexte followinge for the like, Without any satisfaction given unto me for the same, All which money I give and bequeath to my said sonne James, Also I owe John Bateson of Melling xj which my Will is it shall be payed presently, And Whereas James Fawcett of Wrayton in the County of Lancaster alledged that he payd for my debte to Roger Cansfeild of Thornton the somme of Five poundes or upwards, and hath had not satisfacion, for the same, save that he hath this yeare Sandes Tenement in Wrayton in parte of payment, thereof. The Remainder whatsoever it be, my mynd is it shall be payd by the said James, in giveing in true testimony betwene him and Roger Cansfeild concerninge the cariage of that case, and what money he hath payd to Roger, or what money he made allowance of, which was Receyved from me, And also whereas Roger Cansfeild oweth me for meate and drinke the some of sixe shillings fower pence and three poundes and ten [ ] the payment of that dette to James F[ ] other consideracions which he should have done for me, which he hath not performed, All which [ ] to my sonne James, chargeing him that he call for the same vehemently by course of law, Item whereas Stephen Franckland of Halton gill neare Litton did owe unto Arthur Clapham of Feyzer for the debte of one Jackson as may appeare by writtinge under hand and seale, the somme of xxviiij and upwards, and also of one Umphrey dawson of depedale in Langstregth the full like and even somme as is due by the said Stephen, as may appeare in the same Writtinge, Which debtts are due to me the said Thomas Holmes by the administracionsshipp of the goodes & creditors etc, of the said Arthur Clapham deceased, All which debtts with the arearayes, I give unto my said sonne James, Holmes, All other debtts oweinge unto me, with all other my goods unbequeathed and not given, with the sowe and half of five pigges, And also all my apparell, I give and bequeath unto my said sonne James, Whom I make sole Executor, of this my last Will and testament, unless my sonne Robert will joyne with him, which I am Content if it please him he shall, my debtts and legacies payed, and Funerall charges defrayed, And my bodie broughte decently to Christian buriall, by my said executor or Executors.

Witnesses hereof

[Latin probate]

william Nodale clerke  
John Walker  his marke  
deceimus August 1626

The Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells Moveable and Unmoveable of Thomas holmes of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke yeoman late deceased, Prised by Christopher Readman Edward Burrow Leonard Gibson and John Firbancke the xvijth
day of June, 1626 ___as followeth

Inprimis his purse and his apparell  iiij s xiiij d iiij d

Item two Kyne and two Calves  vij s

Item one little gray nage and bridle and sadle  xxx s

Item all beddinge  iiij s vij s viij d xij d

Item napkins and a little piece of new cloth  xxx s

Item seaven pare of bedstockes  xx s

Item five tables and frames to them  xxxij s

two little boards and all the loose formes  xxxij s

Item one Trunke  iiij s

Item fower Chists and an arke  xxij s

Item Chaires and stooles  v s

Item three pannes and a potte  vij s

Item all the puther  xij s

Item a brase Candlesticke and a chaffing dishe  ij s viij d

Item all Wood Vessell  xxvij s

Item sixe Cushons  xij d

Item all the Iron geare  xiiiij s

Item all loose boards  v s

Item two plowebeames and other od Wood  xx d

Item Wheletimber and Axeltrees  iiij s

Item Cowper timber and a Window  ij s

Item Carts and Wheeles cartstangs  a stey and loose Wood on the bankes above  iiij s vij d

Item two sives and a Riddle  xvij d

Item hay  vij s viij d

Item a sow, and one pigge  x s

Soma totalis de bon  xxiiij s ix s x d

Item in desp(ut)erble detts mencioned in
the last will and testament of
the saide deceased to the value of

[Latin probate & August]
HOLMES Thomas of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1646

August the 11th, 1646

In the name of god Amen: I Thomas Holme of Ingleton in the County of yorke husbandman, sick in bodye but of good & perfect memorye praised bee god for the same doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme following first I bequeath my Soule into the hands of Allmighty god My Saviour trusting through the merits of Christ Jesus, to receive everlasting life, and my bodye to bee buryed in the parish church yard of Ingleto(n) where my freinds thinke fitt, And as for my temporall goods I dispose of them as followeth, first it is my will & mind that my debts & funerall expences bee discharged. Item I give [    ] wife Mary jur Holme who I make my Executrix, all my [    ] goods moveable & immovable, except one arke and a R[    ] which I give unto my sonne John. allsoe it is my will and mind, that shee quietly and peacably have the Third part of all my houses and grounds, at Heltondale, to enter unto and Injoy according to the Custome there used at & upon The second day of February next Insueing the day of my decease And my sonne John if hee live to enjoy the rest of my estate In witnness hereof I unto this my Last will & Testament have sett my hand & seale the day & yeare first above written and all other wills I utterly disanull

Wittneseses hereof

Thomas Holme            his marke
John jur Sigswicke
Christopher jur Oldfeild his marke
Richard Croft

An Inventorye of the goods and Chattells of Thomas Holme of Ingleton, Late deceased, prized the seaventh day of September Anno domni 1646 By Willyam Craven, John Hall, Richard Walker, Robert Clarke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis two old Kyne</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two young stirkes and two Calves</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Mare</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne, &amp; hay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Apparel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his beding &amp; all other houshold Stuffe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HORSNAILE John of Ingleton  
Will 1679
Reference: National Archive Prob. 11/360 Ref. 219/220

In the name of God Amen I John horsnaile of Ingleton in the Coun of yorkshire marriner being sicke and weake in body But (Thanks be to God) in good and perfect memory Doe declare and ordain: this my last will and Testament in manner and forme following hereby annulling and makeing void all manner of will or wills heretofore by me made or declared either by word or writing And this onely to be taken for, my Last will and Testament and noie other. Imprimis I bequeath my Soule unto God Almighty my Creator Trusting by his infinit mercy and the blood of our Saviour Jesus Christ to be saved And my body to be buryed in christian buryall. 2 ly I give and bequeath unto Andrew Nayle All that the wedges due unto me by Tickett for my service on Board his Majesties Shipp the Royal Oak and the Bristoll friggott thereof to dispose to his own proper use and benefitt 3 ly I give and bequeath to the said Andrew Nayle All the debts due unto me for or by bills bonds or obligacions And I doe hereby ordaine the said Andrew Nayle and Richard Jaxon to be Executors of this my Last will and Testament Witnes my hand and seal this Third day of May Anno Dni 1679 John horsnaile his mark witnesses present at the signing sealing and decl Wm Ewers Samuell Bayly Jonathan Robins

HOWSON Thomas of Colt Park
Will 1682 and inventory 1687

In the name of God Amen, the Third day of June in the yeare of our Lord God one Thousand Six Hundred Eighty and Two I Thomas Howson of Colt Parke in the parish of Ingleton and County of Yorke beeing in pretty good health but of sound
and perfect minde and memory, thankes be to Almighty God, yet calling to remembrance the uncertaine estate of this transitory life, and that all flesh must yeild unto death when it shall please God to call, do make constitute ordaine and declare this my last Will and Testament revoaking and anulling by these presentes all and every Testament and Testaments Will and Wills hertofore made by me either by word or writeing and this onely to bee taken for my last Will and Testament and none other And first beeing penitent and sory from the bottom of my heart for all my Sins past, most humbly beging forgivenesse for the same, I give and comit my Soule unto allmighty God my maker, assuredly trusting through the meritts of Jesus Christ my saviour and Redeemer to receive full pardon and remission of all my Sins. And that my Soule with my Body att the generall day of Resurrection shall rise againe with Joy, and inherit the Kingdome of heaven prepared for his ellect and chosen and my body to bee buried in such place where it shall please my Executors herafter named to appoynt And for settleing my temporall estate wherewith it hath pleased God to bestow uppon me I doe give and dispose the same in maner and forme following (that is to say) first I will that all my Debts and duties that I owe either in right or Conscience to any person or persons whatsoever be well and truly contented and payd within convenient time after my Decease by my Executors herafter named. Item I give and bequeath unto my sonn Anthony Howson one greate Ark now in his possession and two shillings and six pence in money. Item I give and bequeath unto every one I am Godfather unto Two shillings and six pence Item I give unto Allice the wife of Isack Wood of Stainforth Five shillings And to William Howson my kinsman of Ashton one whole Suite of my best Apparell Item I give unto the poore of Ingleton parish the summe of Twenty shillings to be devided amongst them att the disscression of the Minister and Overseers there to be payd att foure quarterly payments next after my Decease Item I give and bequeath unto my sonn John Howson one greate Table in the Parlor, and one greate Table in the House, and all my Husbandry geare vizt. Carts Wheeles and all other Implements of Husbandry=Geare whatsoever And after my Debts Legacyes and Funerall expences payd and disbarged I give and bequeath all the rest and residue of my Goods and Chattles whatsoever unto my sonn John jurat Howson and my Daughter Allice jurat Howson equally betwixt them And doe hereby make and appoynt them two, to be joynt Executors of this my last Will and Testament In Witnesse Whereof I have herunto sett my Hand and Seale the day and yeare first written.

Sealed signed and published

in the presence of - - - -

Thomas marke Wetherhead

Thomas marke Howson [Seal]
Leonard marke Wetherhead jurat
Christopher Wetherheard Jur

A True and perfect Inventorie of all the Goods & Chattells Rights and Credditts which Latelie Did appertaine & belonge unto Thomas Howson Late of Colt= Parke in the parish of Bentham & Countie of yorke yeoman Deceased Vallued & prysed by us whose names are hereunto subscribed the Twente Eight Day of Aprill Ano tertio regni Regus Jacobi secundi nunc. Anglia etc. An. Dmi. 1687 vt. sequitur,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis his Apparrell and Money in his purse</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 125 Sheepe att</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 12 Kine and A bull</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 18 younge Bease</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2 Mares 1 Gelding a younge Colte &amp; a Fillie</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 7 seaven Calves att</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts Wheels and other husbandry geare</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Goods and Utensills –</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis in the Boddie stead of the house</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in the Parlour</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in the Chamber</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in the Butterie</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item huslement aboute the house</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summa Totalis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prysors names Exhibit sub protestatoe</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Weatherheard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Attkinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wetherhead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Procter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVESON Roger of Coldcotes**

**Will 1551**

In dei nomine amen the viij day of February in the year of our Lord god A thousande Fyve hundrithe lj I Roger Iveson of calcotes seke in bodie bot of gud & parfite Remembrance makis this my last will & testament in manner and Forme Folowing
First I commyt my saull to god almightie to the intercession of our Ladie saint marie and all the hoily Companie in heaven and my bodie to be buried within my parisshe Churche yeard at ingleton  Also I will that my wiffe alis shall have my hoill tenement with the licence of the Lorde thairof unto suche tyme as my son Richard shall come to reasonable age & dyscretion wether she be disposed to marie Agayne or to kepe hir wedow And I will that she bring the same said son Richard Iveson up upon the said tenement unto he be of resonable age And yff so be that he come to discretion At the same age by the grace that god may send And be able to occupie my farmehold then I will that he shall have my hoill tenement with the lic of the Lorde thereof oneles my wyfe kepe hir wedow Fro my deathe & yff she so do I will that she have (hir wid) owright  According to the custome of the cuntre And [ ] said my son Richard at resonable age shall be wanting dyscretion & wysdome then I will that he shall have a honest leving of the said tenement during his lyfe and I will that Alis my Forsaid wife shall have the said tenement with the lic of the lord thereof to hir and hir assignes forever thairafter And kepe the said richard thairapon honestly during his lyfe Also I make the said Alis my wyfe my full executris willing hir that she bring me honestly into the ground & discharge all my dettes with my proper guddes and that done the rest of all my guddes I will that my said wyfe & executor shall have the bringing up of hir and hir children Also I make Mr John Redman of thornton hall esquier the super visor of this my last will desiring him to se it performed in every article As my trust is in him Recordes hereof Jhon Wyldman thomas midleton Jhon Jurat Redman And george Jurat Freckilton with other moo

**JACKSON Agnes of Winterscales**

**Inventory 1673**

The eight day of May 1673 An Inventory of all the goodes and Chattels moveable and immoveable of agnes Jackson of Winterscales Late deceased

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Her apparrell and money in her purse</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thee Kine</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One Mare and one Stagge</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Five Sheepe</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item James Foster</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Stephen Atkinson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Positive Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Allexsander Procter</td>
<td>i 8 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Jhon Burton</td>
<td>i 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Leonard Batterseby</td>
<td>o ii 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedding</td>
<td>3 iii 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Foure quishins</td>
<td>o 2 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brasse</td>
<td>i 10 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item pewder</td>
<td>i 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One tub and Meale</td>
<td>o i6 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beddes boardes and Chistes</td>
<td>i 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chayres and one Wheelle</td>
<td>o 2 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>o i0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One coupe Cartes and Wheeles</td>
<td>i 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Two tables</td>
<td>o 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One range brigs girdle brandreth reconcrooke</td>
<td>o 10 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Two stees</td>
<td>o i 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Spades one Weelbarrow and all other implementes</td>
<td>o i 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item John Procter</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Stephen Battersby</td>
<td>0 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit sub proteste</td>
<td>Sume 41 15 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money owing by the deceased</td>
<td>li s d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Funerall</td>
<td>2 i6 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to M Robinson</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to John Burton</td>
<td>0 8 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to John Sigweeke</td>
<td>o i0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to John Procter</td>
<td>o 5 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Stephen Sigweeke</td>
<td>o 7 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Henry Bucke</td>
<td>o 4 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Jonas Preistlay</td>
<td>o 0 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item William Broune</td>
<td>o 2 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item James Sigweeke</td>
<td>o i 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Ash three Children</td>
<td>o 3 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

William Bentham
John Cansfeild his marke
Edmund Litton
Allexsander Procter his marke
JACKSON Roger
Inventory 1614

A True and perfect Inventorie of all the goods and Cattels moveable and unmoveable
which were Roger Jacksons of the parish of Ingleton at the day of his death prised by
these foure men George Grenebancke, Jefferie Phridbancke Christopher Harlinge and
Thomas Cansffielde, december vii th 1614.

Inprimis xv younge beastes
  Item two oxen
  Item three Calves
  Item horses
  Item olde sheepe
  Item hogs
  Item Corne
  Item hay
  Item his apparrrell and ridinge geare
  Item beddinge
  Item a Chiste

Sume totalis

The debts whch were oweinge unto him did amount to
The debts which he did owe did amount to

JACKSON William of Ivescar
Will and inventory 1671

In the name of God amen the 14 th day of december in the yeare of our Lord God 1671
I William Jackson the unprofitable servant of God weake in body but stronge in minde
do willinglye & with a free heart render & give againe into the hands of my Lord god
my Creator my spirit which he of his fatherly goodness gave unto mee when he first
fashioned mee in my mothers wombe makeinge mee a liveing & a reasonable Creature
nothinge doubtinge but that for his Infinite mercy set forth in the pretious blood of
his dearly beloved son Jesus Christ our onely saviour and redeemer he will receive my
soule into his glory & place it in the company of the heavenly Angels & blessed saints.
And concerninge my body even with a good will & free heart I give & recomend it to
the earth, whereof it came not doubtinge but accordinge to thes Articles of my faith at the great day of the Generall ressurrection when wee shall appeare before the Judgement seat of Christ I shall receive the same againe by the mighty power wherewith he is able to subdue all things to himselfe not Corruptible, weake & vile body as it is now but Incorruptible, Imortall, strong, & perfect body in all points like unto the glorious body of my Lord and saviour Jesus Christ Imprimis I give and do bequeath unto William Jackson my step son Two Cattle gates in Birkrigge Item I give unto my brother Thomas Ash my best sute of Cloaths & to his Children each of them Twelve pence Item I give unto William Johnson my rideinge Coate & to his Children Each of them Twelve pence Item I give to the poore in Clapham parish Twenty shillings to be divided amongst them at the discretion of the Minister & Sidsmen Item I give to Jane Battersbye children Each of them Three shillings Foure pence Item I give to Francis Lupton Wife Twelve pence Item I give to Jennet Greenebanke Twelve pence Item I give to John Burton my boots & to his Children each of them Twelve pence Item I give unto John procter the rest of my Cloaths & to him & his wife either five shillings And for all the rest of my goods moveable & Imoveable I give to my wife Except a Cupboard which I give to Elizabeth Atkinson after the decease of my said Wife And so I make her whole Executrix of this my last will & Testament

An Inventory of all the goodes Chatteles moveable and Immoveable of William Jackson of Ivescare Late deseased the eight day of february in the yeare 1671

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>l</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item his apparell &amp; money in his purse</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ix</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beefe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale and malt butte &amp; cheese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item foure Chistes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one pott &amp; pannes and peuder</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item One dishboard</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item boardes &amp; chaires</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cartes &amp; weelles &amp; husbandry geare</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one rainge one spit one girdle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one sadle bridle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one side sadl</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one weelle and cardes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Item wooll 0 6 0
Item stees and other huslment in the house 0 2 0
Item four kine 7 6 8
Item One heffar and twoo stirkes 3 0 0
Item Twenty foure Sheepe 4 (18) 0
Item Two Mares and a foale 4 0 0
Item hay 1 0 0
Money owing to the deseased
James Foster of Stainforth 10 12 0
John Burton of Winterscales 1 0 0
Legacies to bee payd out of the inventory
Item To the poore of Clapham Parish 1 0 0
Item John Procter & his Wife 0 10 0
Item To his Brother Thomas Ash Three Children 3 3 0
Item To William Johnson Foure Children 4 4 0
Item To Jane Battersby three Children 0 10 0
Item To Franciss Lupton Wife 0 1 0
Item To Jennet Greenbanke 0 1 0
Item To John Burton two Children 0 2 0
William Bentham
Thomas Foxcroft his marke
Alexander Procter his mark
Edmund Litton prisers

JACKSON William of Cold Cotes
Will and inventory 1688

In the name of god Amen, January the fourteenth 1688 I William Jackson of Cold-coates in the parish of Ingleton and County of Yorke Husbandman beinge sicke in body but of good and perfect memory thankes be to almighty god and calling to remembrance the uncertain estate of this transitory life and that all flesh must yield unto death when it shall please god to call doe make and constitute and declare, ordaine, this my last will, and testament in manner and form followinge, revokinge and annullinghe by these presents, all and every testamente and testaments will and wills heretofore by me made and declared either by words or writeinge, and this is to be taken only for my
last will and testament and none other, and first being penitent and sorry from the bottome of my heart for my sins past, most humbly desire forgiveness for the same, I give and commit my soule unto allmighty god, my saviour and redeemer, in whome and by the merits of Jesus Christ I trust assuredly to be saved through the merits of Christ's death and passion to possess and inherit the kingdome of heaven, and as for my body to be buried in Christian Buriall att the discretion of my executrix hereafter nominated, and name for the followinge of my temporall estate and such goods and Chattells, and debts as it hath pleased god, for (above) my deserts to bestow upon me I doe order, give, and dispose the same in manner and form followinge (that is to say) first I will that all debts, and duties, as I owe in right and Conscience to any persons or persons whatsoever shall be well and truly paid, with in convenient time after my decease by my Executors hereafter named Imprimis: I give unto John Lamfield of tearndise all my lands within Calcoats after the decease of my wife, that is to say our beanrigge with one barne standinge thereon, and two lime pitt lands Item I give unto the children of Crosgill late Clarke of kirbie Church each Child the sume twenty shillings Item I give unto the Children of Robert Whitendale of gill the sume of twenty shillings apice Item I give unto the Children of James Allon the sume of two shillings six pence apice Item I give unto M' William Tatham, and John Tatham his sone either one shillinge both of Irebie. Item I give unto James Foxcroft the sume of one shillinge all which legacies shall be paid att or within twelve months time after the decease of my wife. Item I give unto Robert Heslam the sume of nine shillings Item All the rest of my houses landes and goodes whatsoever, I give unto Agnes my wife for ever, upon condition that she shall pay or cause to be paid all debts and legacies and make her sole Executrix of this my last will and testament revoking all wills and testaments

January the 24. 1688
A true and perfect inventory of all the goods and Chattelles that did belonge or any wise apertaine to William Jackson of Coldcoats laterly deceased with in the parish of Ingleton and County of Yorke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis his apparell and money in his purse</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item arkes Chistes</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>i7</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedinge and bedstockes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>i0</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass and pewder</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>i7</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale and Malt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Item Beafe and Baccone
0 6 8

## Item one Meare
2 10 0

## Item two Chyne one Calfe
3 0 0

## Item three heffers
3 10 0

## Item Barley and oats
2 10 0

## Item hay and Strawe
2 10 0

## Item Sheepe
7 0 0

## Item Cartes and wheele and all sorts
of Husbandry geare
1 0 0

## Item Girdle and Brandreth
0 3 0

## Item Chairs stools and quishions
0 5 0

## Item Sacks
0 6 8

## Item Woole
0 8 0

## Item wood vessell and all other sorts of household stufe
0 6 8

## Item Bills and Bonds and money oweinge to the deceased
23 10 0

## Item More money oweinge to the deceased
2 16 0

Aprized by us

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sum total</td>
<td>58 00 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit sub proteste

Thomas Talbot
Thomas Wildman
Gyles Redman
William Remington

## JENSON Roland (Rulyng)

**Will 1553**

In the name of god Amen the xvj day of Janiare in the yeare of our lorde god [1553] I Rulyng Jenson seke of Bodye but huill of mynde And gud Remembrance make thys my last wyll And testament in manner and forme foloyng fyrst I bequethe my soull to almyghty god to our ladye saint mary And to all the celestiall company in heaven and my body to be buried in the churche yearthe at yngleton Item I bequethe one ewe unto gyffray Redman And one unto thomas procter Item to John cravyn one gray Jaket Item to wylliam burro one wytte Jaket Item to wylliam cusyn one par of hosse Wetnes here of

John cravyn leonard Redman
thomas Walker and wyllm walker with other moo [Latin probate]
VOICES FROM THE PAST

JOHNSON Leonard of Ingleton fellend
Will and inventory 1631

In the name of god amen the 27 day of Januarie Anno Domi 1631 I leonard Jonson of Ingleton fellende in the County of yeorke laborer beinge sicke in bodie but in good and perfecte Remembrance praised be god for the same doe make this my last will and testament In maner and forme followinge first I Commit my soule into the hand of almighty god my maker and Redemer and my bodie to be buried in Ingleton Churchyard Item this is my will that my brother James Jhonson Children have twenty four shillings to be devided equalie amongst them Item I give to Elizabeth walker thre shillings four pence Item it is my that Six of the younest widows in Ingleton have everie one Six pence Item I give to John Gilson Children of Ingleton fellende two shillings six pence also I give to Allexander procters sonn of Skireth five shillings Item I give to John blande wife of Ingleton fellende my greate Chest Item I give to thomas waller twelve pence Item it is my will that Allexander procter of Skireth be my whole executor payinge these legaces and to pay to John blande Six shillings and to Receive of the saide John bland five pounds due upon midsommar day next for my debts which I ought besides they are all paide

witnesses hereof
Thomas waller his mark
Anne blande marke
Thomas procter

The Inventorie of the goods of Leonard Jonson late of Ingleton felend in the Countie of yorke laborer deceased prised by John Gibson lawrance Sigswicke Richard wilson and Thomas waller the fowerth day of Februarie, Ano: dmi 1631

Imprimis sixe year(ds) of Roughe white Carsey  
Item his apparell  
Item an old axe  
Item a peece of an Iron pote and a paire of Tongues
Some  
also oweinge to the deceased
of John Bland of felend
KNOWLES Lawrence of Twisleton
Will 1658 and inventory 1659

In the name of God Amen the 26th day of January in the year of our Lord God 1658
I Lawrence Knowles of Twisleton in the parish of Ingleton and county of York hus-
bandman do make this my last will and testament in manner and form following being
in perfect memory praised be God first I commend my soul into the hands of Almighty
God my maker trusting to be saved by the merits bitter death and passion of his only
son my only saviour and redeemer And my body to Christian burial at the discretion
of my friends And for the temporal estate wherewith it has pleased Almighty God to
bless me I will and dispose of as follows first I give to my son Martin Knowles the sum
of £25 to be paid within one whole year after my decease Item I give unto my aforesaid
son Martin Knowles one cow and all my shapen clothes woollen and linen And a bed
of clothes at my disposing that is to say two coverclothes one pair of sheets one bolster
one chaff bed Item it is my will and I do give unto my daughter Elin Smorthwhite £12
to be paid unto her within one whole year after my decease Item it is mine will and I
do give unto three sons of my son Martin Knowles equally to be divided amongst them
the sum of £10 and when they accomplish the age of 24 years the same to be paid unto
them every one of them in their order Item I give unto the daughters of Anne Craven
my grandchildren the sum of £10 to be paid unto them within one whole year after
my decease Item I give unto the children of Isabel Greenbanke my daughter the sum
of £10 to be paid unto them within one whole year after my decease Item it is my will
and I do give unto Isabel Greenbanke my daughter one cow of her own choosing and
to Jennet Greenbanke her daughter in law another cow Item I give a bay mare unto
the aforesaid Isabel and Jennet Greenbanke to be mean between them while they keep
house together And upon their parting the said Isabel Greenbanke to have the afores-
said mare Item it is my will and I do give unto John Knowles the son of Martin Know-
les one colt to be delivered unto him immediately after my decease Item it is my will
and I do give unto William Cragg the sum of 40 shillings to be paid unto him when
he shall accomplish the age of 24 years Item it is my will and I do give unto Thomas
Procter the son of John Procter the sum of 40 shillings to be paid as aforesaid Item I
give unto my daughter Isabel Greenbanke all my household stuff Item it is mine will
that upon payment of all the aforesaid legacies every one give acquittance or acquit-
tances to my executors Item it is mine will and I do give two pence apiece to be dealt to
the poor that shall assemble at my burial Executors of this my last will and testament
and I make and appoint Isabel Greenbanke my daughter and Thomas her son to have
the rest of my temporal estate movable and immovable whatsoever And all other wills
whatsoever to be void and of no effect In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and seal the day and year first above written
Lawrence Knowles
Sealed signed and delivered in the sight and presence of me John Conder

The inventory of the goods and chattels of Lawrence Knowles of Twisleton in the
parish of Ingleton and county of York husbandman deceased made and prized by John
Conder Anthony Prockter Leonard Greenbanke and Andrew Beckitte the fourth day
of May in the year of our Lord 1659

Imprimis purse and apparel 12 12 0
Item his debts which he has owing
Item by Thomas Caverte 10 12 0
Item by William Batty 10 12 0
Item by John Wood 2 10 0
Item by Thomas Greenbanke 27 0 6
Item by George Beesley 5 6 0
Item by John Conder 19 15 0
Item by Robert Wilkison 5 6 0
Item by Leonard Craven 10 12 0
Item by James Sidgeweke 5 6 0
Item his debts which he owes
Imprimis to Thomas Greenbanke 2 12 0
Item to John Moreland 0 0 6
Item a young horse and a mare 5 0 0
Item three kine 9 0 0
Item chest and one table 10 0 0
Item 1 pair of bedstocks 4 4 0
Item his husbandry gear and huslements 16 0 0

Summa totalis
seven score pounds one shilling six pence
LAMBE Edmund of Ingleton
Inventory 1685
March 12 1685

An Inventory of the Goods & Chattells of Edmund Lambe Late of Ingleton Deceased Apprized by us Richard Redman Robert Richardson John Redman & Robert Clarke as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purss &amp; apparrell</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; beding</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass pewter &amp; wood vessell</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arkes Chists Tables Chaires &amp; desks</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne hay &amp; stroe</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts wheeles &amp; other husbandry Geere</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Coopper timber Tooles &amp; Loose wood</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beasts &amp; Mares &amp; one little pigg</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Manure &amp; Turffes</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beefe flick</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item All other odd utinsills</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex Sub proteste

Richard Redmayne
Robart Richardson
John Redman his marke
Robert Clarke

More of what he did owe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item To Richard Redman</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item To Jenet Greenebancke</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item To Michaell Redman</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item To John: Canefield</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item To Thomas Guy</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item To John Redman</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item To Robert Clarke</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item To Alice Foxcroft</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item To Edward Craven</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOICES FROM THE PAST

LAMBE Elizabeth of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1668

In the name of God Amen, the 29th. day of September in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand six hundred sixty eight I Elizabeth Lambe of Ingleton in the County of yorke spinster being sicke in body but of Good & perfect memory praised be God for it Doe make this my Last will & Testamt in maner & forme followeing First I bequeath my soule into the mercifull hands of Allmighty God my maker assuredly trusting in & through the mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & forgiveness of All my sines, & my body I Comend to the earth from whence it came And as for my Temporall estate I give bequeathe & dispose of as followeth Imprimis. I Give & bequeat unto Barbara wife of Henery Wiglesworth of the said Ingleton & Elizabeth the daughter of the said Henery of the said Ingleton joyntly & equally betwixt them All that my whole estate of Land which I am in possession of being in the Townefield of Ingleton aforesaid & of the yearly rent of 1s ob nd with all appurtenances to the same belonging According to the Custome of the Manor of the said Ingleton for ever 2 Executor of this my Last will & Testamt I nominate & appointe him the said Henery juw Wiglesworth & Give unto him all my goods & Chattells moveable & Imoveable as 20s in money Due att Lawrencmas Last past from Elin Lambe my mother in Law & my parte of an iron racke, a board & a Disbench & sacks & other things in her hand And 20s in money & 20s for oats both due from Thomas Lambe my brother to mee, And 3s 15d & a new Coverlett Due to mee from William Brarra (sic) my brother in Law All which I give to my said Executor he paieing & discharging All my Debts & funerall expences, & Doe hereby revoke & make void all other wills & Testaments & Doe Declare this to be my Last will & Testament In witnesse whereof I have hereunto putt my hand & seale the day & yeare first above written Sealed signed & published in the presence of John juw Hall Elizabeth Lambe her marke

Robert Clarke
A true & perfect inventorie of all the Goods & Chattells Moveable & immoveable of & belonging to Elizabeth Lambe Late of Ingleton in the County of yorke Deceased Apprized this 6th. Day of January 1668 by us Richard Walker John Hall Richard Bapthorpe & Robert Clarke of Ingleton as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>DO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis her purse &amp; Apparrell</td>
<td>0 li</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Chafe bedd one winding clothe &amp; 2 bolsters &amp; a paire of sheets</td>
<td>0 li</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Brass pott one chaffing dish &amp; one chamber pott &amp; salts</td>
<td>0 li</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two chists one bible &amp; one frieing pan one chaire</td>
<td>0 li</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quissione</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item foure sheepe</td>
<td>1 li</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item severall goods Remaineing in Ellan Lambe hand widd &amp; Willim Brearra hand &amp; Custodie Mencond in her Will &amp; all other Utinsills</td>
<td>0 li</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A note of what she had owing

| Item of Ellin Lambe of Ingleton Widdow                               | 1 li   | 0 | 0d |
| Item of her Brother Thomas Lambe                                    | 2 li   | 0 | 0d |
| Item of her Brother Willim Brearra (sic)                            | 3 li   | 15 | 0d |
| Exhib sub proteste                                                  | 9 li   | 4 | 10d |

Richard Walker
John Hall
Richard Babthorp
Robert Clarke

**LAMBE Ellin of Ingleton**

**Inventory 1672**

A true & perfect Inventory of the goods & Chattells of Ellin Lambe Widdow Late of Ingleton deceased Apprized by us whose names as subscribed the 3d day of July 1672 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis her purse &amp; Apparrell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedstead &amp; bedding</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewter</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Deshe &amp; wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item one Cart & a paire of wheeles
Item one Harrow & other smale husbandrygeere
Item Meale & beanses
Item one old Cow
Item one galloway Mare
Item 8 old Sheepe & five Lambs
Item Corne & grass groweing
Item all other od utinsills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item one Cart &amp; a paire of wheeles</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Harrow &amp; other smale husbandrygeere</td>
<td>0 2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale &amp; beanses</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one old Cow</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one galloway Mare</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 8 old Sheepe &amp; five Lambs</td>
<td>1 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne &amp; grass groweing</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item all other od utinsills</td>
<td>6/2 2 6d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A note of what shee did owe

Item to Margaret Brathwaite
Item to Elizabeth Foxcrofte
Item to Robert Richardson
Item in other od smale debts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item to Margaret Brathwaite</td>
<td>2 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Elizabeth Foxcrofte</td>
<td>1 0 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Robert Richardson</td>
<td>0 6 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in other od smale debts</td>
<td>1 5 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit sub proteste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Debit Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lambe</td>
<td>5 1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmaduke Cockin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Clarke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMBE Henry of Ingleton**

**Will and inventory 1671**

In the Name of God amen The tenth day of November in the Twenty third yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord King Charles the second etc. in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand six hundred seaventy one, I Henery Lambe of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke Cowper being sicke in body but of good & perfect memorie praised be God Doe Make This my Last will & Testament in Maner & forme followeing, First I bequeathe my soule into the Mercifull hands of Almighty God my Creator, assuredly trusting in & through the Mirritts of Jesus Christ my one-ly saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & forgiveness of all my sines, & my body to be buried att the Discretion of my friends And as for my Temporall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to blesse me I Give bequeath & Dispose of in Maner & forme followeing, Imprimis I Give bequeath & Dispose of unto Edmond Lambe my
Naturall sone All my Onsett & Messuage scittuate in Ingleton above said as firehouse barne Garden & grass garth onely excepting & reserving out of the same a third parte of the said firehouse barne Garden & Grass garth unto Isabell Lambe my Loveing wife for her Widdowwright Dureing her Naturall Life According to the Custome of the Manor of Ingleton, the said Onsett being of the yearely rent of Item I Give Isabell my wife one parcell of ground Lieing on Heslay for ever being of the yearely rent according to the Custome aforesaid 2 I Give & bequeath unto him the said Edmond Lambe All the remainder of my estate of Ground Lieing in the Towne or Lordshipp fields of Ingleton above said to him & his heires for ever According to the custome of the Maner of Ingleton above said being of the yearely rent of after the decease of Isabell my Loveing wife, & she to enjoy it dureing her naturall life 3 I Give & bequeath unto Isabell my Loveing wife & unto Barbarra my Naturall Daughter equally betwixt them All my Crop of Corne & hay being in the house And also two Cine two Calves & one heffer, Also the one halfe of all the Cowper timber & all the one halfe of my Loose boards & shelfe bords And All my household goods excepting a Greate Arke & a greate Table which shall remain in the firehouse for my sone Edmond Also I Give unto them the said Isabell my wife & Barbara my Daughter one spinning wheele betwixt them & to either of them one Table & to Isabell my wife one turf Cart & a paire of wheeles 4 I Give & bequeath unto Isabell my Wife all that parcell of ground called the Close being in the Lordshipp of Twistleton for ever being of the yearely rent of eight pence Executor of this my Last will & Testament I Doe hereby nominate & Appoint the said Edmond jur Lambe my sone & Doe Give unto him All the Revercon of my Goods Moveable or imoveable whatsoever he paying & Discharging all my Debts Legacies & funerall expences And I Doe hereby revoke & make void all other or former Wills & Testaments & Doe Declare this to be my Last Will & Testament, In Wittness whereof I have hereunto put my hand marke & seale the day & yeare first above written Sealled signed & published in the sight & presence of Richard Redman Leonard Redman his marke Henery Lambe Robert Clark jur his marke A true & perfect Inventory of All the goods & Chattells moveable & Imoveable whatsoever belonging to Henery Lambe Late of Ingleton Deceased Apprized by us Thomas Firbancke Richard Redman John Hall & Robert Clarke the 24 of Febre 1671 as
VOICES FROM THE PAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse &amp; Apparrell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewther</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; bedding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arkes Chists Tables Chaires formes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Iron Implements &amp; Tooles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Building timber &amp; other wood &amp; boards</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hay &amp; Corne</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale &amp; other household provision</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cowper wood &amp; wheels wood</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Cine two heffers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item three Clockes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts &amp; wheeles &amp; other husbandry geere</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item All other Implements</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thomas Firbancke sub.....
Richard Redman
John Hall
Robert Clarke

LAMBE Isabell (Iszabal) of Ingleton
Will 1688 and inventory 1690

December the eleventh 1688
In The name of God Amen I Iszabal Lambe of Ingleton in the County of yorke wid-
dow sicke in Body butt of Good And perfect memorie praised be Allmighty God for
the same: doe make this my Last will And Testament In Mannor And forme following
first I bequeath my Soule Into the hands of Allmighty God my maker And Redeemer
And to be buried In The Church yard of Ingleton above Saide; As for my Temporall
estate I dispose of itt As Followeth;
Imprimis I Give unto Izebell Lambe my Grand Child for A Legacy three shillings
foure pence Item I Give unto dorathy Lambe my Grand Child for A Legacy Three
Shillings foure pence Item I Give unto Allis Lambe my Grand Child for A Legacy
Three shillings four pence Item I Give unto Jane Lambe my Grand Child for A Legacy
Three Shillings four pence Item I Give unto Francis Lambe my Grand Child for A Legacy
Three shillings four pence to be paid to every one of them within one yeare after my decease
Item I Give unto James Richardson Margret Richardson And henery Richardson; sons and daughters of Robert Richardson each of them severally
Three shillings fourpence for A Legacy within one yeare after my decease And I make barbry jur Richardson my daughter my whole executrix of This my Last will and Testament paying my debts and funarall expences disanulling all other wills & testiments whatever. In Witnes whereof I have set my hand and seale the day & yeare first above written
Witness hereof hir marke
John Sidgswicke Jur
Richard Redmayne Junior Jur

May the seventeenth; 1690
A true Invittorry made of the Goods of Iszaball Lambe desesed
Imprimis her purss and aparrell; Two pounds
Item in money Twelve pounds
prized by us
Richard Redmayne Sume 14 0 0
John Sidgswicke Exhibit sub proteste
John Redmayne marke
Richard Redmayne Junior

LAMBE John
Will and inventory 1674

The seaventeenth day of December Anno Domini 1674. John Lambe did declare by words his will & mind to Marmaduke Johnson & Elizabeth Adison these words first he said that his debts should be paid with his goods & what as his goods would not pay his ground should make forth and all the rest of his ground his wife & his daughter should have it equally betwixt them witness our hands
witnesses Marmaduke jur Johnson
Elizabeth jur Adison marke
January the 19th, 1674
An Inventory of all the goods & Chattels of John Lambe late deceased

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse &amp; Apparill</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a saltin tub 2 pecks a baskit &amp; a sackfull of woole</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Couper tooles and 4 pleanes and a hackin sadle</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item brass and pewther</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A table 3 chaires 2 stoveles &amp; two formes</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item three spads a forke a spinning wheele &amp; a raide</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Chelter teams and a backband</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Couper timber and a board lodg</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Girdle branderith two frying pans &amp; a panring &amp; a covering &amp; Recking crouke &amp; tongues</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vesill clay pots a maid &amp; a broad trencher</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item torves</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sackes &amp; peckes and harden and wolen yarne</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item slait and toules</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item boards and ope pieces of wood</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a little small tree</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cart and wheeles</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne and hay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Gelding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beefe</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Cow</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item all od huselments</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Debts owing to him</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In all</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item debts that he ought</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A true prisement made by us John Redman marke
Marmaduke Johnson
Mathew Hodgshon marke
Edward Warne marke
LAMBE Thomas of the Bancke in Ingleton
Will and inventory 1664

In the name of God Amen I Thomas Lambe of the Bancke in Ingleton in the County of yorke, being sicke in body but of good & perfect memory praised be Almighty God. Doe make this my Last Will & Testament in maner & forme followinge. First and principally I Comitt my soule into the mercifull hands of Allmighty God my maker, assuredly trusting in & through the Mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour & Redeemer to have Free pardon & forgiveness of All my sines. And my body I Commend to the earth from whence it caime to be buried in Christian Buriall att the discretion of my friends. And for my temporall estate which it hath pleased Almighty God to bless mee wthall. I Give bequeath & Dispose of in maner & forme followinge vitz Imprimis I Give bequeath & hereby dispose of unto Robert Clarke my sone in Law One Close called warth close, Lieing & being in the Townefield of Ingleton aforesaid with its Appurtenances for ever excepting my wife her widdowright out of the same, dureing her widdowhood hee paying to Thomas Procter of Bruntskarr the sume of Ten Pounds The said Close being of the yearely rent of According to the Custome of Ingleton aforesaid Item I Doe Give & bequatehe, to Jane my wife all my whole estate except the above said Close Dureing her widdowhood, onely excepting her widdowright belonging to her out of the same According to the custome of Ingleton aforesaid And att the expiration of her widdowhood or her Death if shee Die my widdow Ittem is my will & mind that Thomas my eldest sone if hee be then Liveing, (but if he be then Dead, then the next heire) shall pay unto each of my Children vizt. Mary, John, Robert & Leonard the sume of Twelve pounds apeice within one whole yeare next ensueing after the expiration of her widdowhood or Death if shee Die widdow, for security whereof itt is my will & mind that if the heire Doe make Default in payment of the said sumes to my above mentioned Children or any of them within the time above exprest That then All or any of them so defrauded shall have All my Firehouse on the Bancke in Ingleton aforesaid with the barne garden, garth & all my ground in the Croftes, with one Close & the houses in it being att the Hollend in Ingleton aforesaid with all the Appurtenances, for ever According to the custome of Ingleton aforesaid Executrix of this my last Will & testament I Doe hereby Constitute Nominate & Appoint Jane my wife shee paying & Dischargeing all my Debts & funerall expences, utterly Revoking & making void All other or former wills & testaments whatsoever. In witness whereof I have hereunto putt my hand, marke &
seale the first Day of May One Thousand six hundred sixty foure 1664.

Wittnesses hereof

Robert Firbancke jur

Thomas Firbancke jur

[Latin probate]

A True & perfect Inventory of All the goods & Chattells Moveable or Immoveable Appertaining to Thomas Lambe Late of the Bancke in Ingleton in the County of yorke Deceased valued & Apprized by us William Craven Rich Walker, Robert Firbancke & John Harling the seaventh Day of May 1664 as followeth vizt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse &amp; Apparell</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; Beding</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arkes Chists &amp; Cupbord</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tables, Chaires, Stooles &amp; formes</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewther</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hemp, sackes &amp; yarne</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cooper Tooles &amp; Iron household goods</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale &amp; Malt</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts wheeles ploughgeare &amp; husbandry geare</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Two Mares &amp; one Stagg</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item blacke Beasts</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sheep</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cooper Timber</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Loose bords &amp; other Loose wood</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Seed &amp; A..da</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item All other odd Etingsills with swine &amp; pullet</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money owing to the Deceased</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sub proteste</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A note of which the Deceased was indebted

To Anne Foxcrofte                                  | 12 | 12 | 00 |
To John Balderston                                 | 08 | 00 | 00 |
To Thomas Harling                                  | 01 | 00 | 00 |
To Mr Aickridge                                    | 01 | 10 | 00 |
To William Foxcrofte                               | 01 | 10 | 00 |
LAMBE Thomas of Ingleton

Inventory 1690

An Inventory of the goods Cattells & Chattells of Thomas Lambe late of Ingleton Deceased apprized by us the 25th day of February 1690 whose names are hereunto subscribed as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his Purss &amp; apparrell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewter</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; bedding</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell Chists tables Chaires &amp; stooles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cooper tooles &amp; iron implemts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts wheeles &amp; wheele timber &amp; loose Wood</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item All other odd utinsills</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit sub proteste</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Richard Redmayne
Thomas Richardson his marke
Jo: Sidgswicke his marke
Robert Clarke
WILLIAM LAMBE

In the name of God Amen the twenty ninth day of May Anno Domini 1663 Annoq Regni Domini nostri Caroli Secundi Anglie Scotie Francie et Hibernie Regis fidei defensoris &c decimo quinto, I William Lambe of Ingleton in the County of yeo-rcke yeoman weake in body yet whole and in perfect memorie praysed be the lord doe make and ordaine This my last Will and Testament in maner following That is to say First I give And comend my soule into the hands of Almighty God my maker and Redeemer hopeing assuredly through the only mirits of Jesus Christ my savior to be made partaker of life everlasting and freely and willingly I give againe my body unto the earth where of it was at first made, As for my Lands and houses and all my estate reall and personall I grant and give as Followeth That is to say first I give unto my sonne Edmond Lambe and unto my sone Leonard Lambe all my houses Lands and Gardens which I am now in Full estate power possesion and occupation of lying and being in Ingleton With all and Singulear theaire Appurtenances equally betwixt them onely exepting my Wife Widdow right, Item it is my mind and will that my afore named sonnes Edmond and Leonard shall pay furth of the said Lands the full and Just Somme of Forty pounds within the space and tearme of one whole yeare next after they shall enter, which enterance shall be at my death, That is to say they shall pay unto my daughter Jane the full and Just Somme of Twelfe pounds and also that they shall pay unto my daughter Elsabeth the whole Somme of Sixteene pounds Item also they shall pay unto my daughter Mary the Somme of Twelfe pounds being the last parte of the afore named Forty pounds All which parcells of this Somme they shall pay in the space of one yeare after theire enterance as is aforesaid Item I Joyne my daughter Elsabeth jur and my daughter Mary my whole and sole Executors of all my goods Moveable and unmoveable, Item I Will that my Executors shall pay unto my eldest sonne Thomas Lambe who is provided for before this Legacie of Tenn Shillings and I forgive him the debt of Fifty Shillings which he owes me Item I will that my executors shall pay unto my daughter Barbarie the Just Somme of three pounds desiring that they will performe in all things this my last will and testament as my trust is in them and I Revoke all former wills Whatsoever. And I Assigne my Executors to discharge All my debts and Funerall expencis Sealed signed and delivered William Lambe his mark

In the presence of us Viz.
LANGTON John of Ingleton
Inventory 1585

The Invetorye of all the goodes & catteles moveable; & unmoveable; which did be-
longe to John Langston of Ingleton layte deceased: praysed by iiiij sworne men the ij
daye of August A° 1585 vidz. Johne waller; Rychard Redmayne; Thomas foscroft, &
Anthonye Battersbye.
Inprimis beddinge, bede geere & other houshold stoufe xl
Item one cowe xxx
Item one horse xvij
Item plowe plowe geere & other husbandrye geere iiij
Item wheate, otes, & ( ..edowe) xl
Item xviij old shepe & xv lames vii
Item pullen & geesse ij
Item his Apparrele v
Item in the hands of J. Samuell lamberte for one horse not yett due vii
The somme of all his goods Amontethe to xvij xix
No obligacion because it is not thought necessarype bye frends

LAWKLAND Elizabeth of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1618

Inn the name of god Amen. The xxvijth day of Aprill[ ] I Elizabethe Laukeland
laite wife of Renould Laukland of Ingleton Deceased being sick in body yett of good
and perfect Remembrance praysed be the lorde therefore, doe make this my last will
and Testament in manner and forme following. That is first and principally I Comend
my soull into the mercifull handes of Almightye god my maker and Redeemer and
my body to be buried in the parishe Churchyarde of Ingleton when it shall please god
to call mee Item Debtes which I doe owe firste to Willme Skott my servant iiij. Item
to the vikcarr of Thornton xxx Item to John Carr of Setle vij vji Item to Richard
Dickson of Kirkby Loundsell viij Item to Thomas Charnley v Item to Jaine Hodgson xx Item to Christofer harling wife xd Item to John Tunstall wife for A Cheesee xiii Item to my servant Peter Midleton for his wages aready earned soe much of x in the yeare as shalbe expired of the yeare at my death & mor unto him ij. Item for theeise my debtes or if there be any more which now I doe not Remember. It is my will & mynd that they shall all be payd & discharged first out of my goods. Item it is my will & mind that what goods as Remayneth from my debtes paying if it amount to so much that my sister & hir husband shall have xvi & iiiij which hir husband oweth me shalbe alloed in it. Item I give unto every one of my sister Children iiiij a peice. Item I give unto my two Apprentices Christofer hirde & Peter Midleton to either of them iiiij. Item I give unto my servant Elizabeth Gibson iiiij. Item it is my will & mind that Willme Skott my Servant & Jaine hodgson my Cossing shall have all the rest of my goodes moveable & unmoveable Equally betwixt them my debtes legacyes & funerall expences being honestly discharged Executrix of this my last will & Testament I make the said Jaine hodgson my Cossing

Witnnesses hereof
Willme Wetherhird John Guy
& Thomas Walker

The Inventorye of all the goodes and Cattells moveable and unmoveable which was Elizabeth Lauklands laite wife of Renould Laukland of Ingleton deseased at the day of hir death prised by theise honest men viz. Willme Wetherhird Robertt Simson John Guye and John Walker the first day of may Anno domini 1618

Inprimis two kine iiiij xiiij iiiij
Item one horsse xcvij viij
Item one Cartt & three par of ould wheells iii ij iiiij
Item all the louse wodd in & without both houses v iiiij
Item all the louse bordes & louse Joystes in and about both the howses vij
Item pewder ij viij
Item two pottes viij
Item one Caldron and pannes xvij
Item one one girdle, a frying pann, a speet & a par of tongues v
Item wodd vessell all together xvij
Item Arkes and Chistes xix
Item two par of Clothier sheares $xvj$
Item two par of studles $xij$
Item four par of bedstockes $vj$
Item a par of Rackes, A Reckencrouke a hack & a spade with other implementes $vj$
Item two par of stock cardes a par of litle cards a par of woll Combes, A presse, handles and tasles viij, viijd
Item healdes & reades $v, viijd$
Item woll, yarne and Clothe vii
Item new hempe Cloth viij, viijd
Item bedding $xxxj$, viijd
Item Apparell $xlv$, iiijd
Item maynuer or dung $vj$
Item for the workin of A webb of Cloth $vj$
Item meall and hard corne $xxvj$
Item Fleshe and tallowe $vj$
Item spinning wheeles xvjd
Item for Tenters $xxiij$, iiijd
Item in money xvij
the whole some of this Invetory is xxvjii, viij

LAWKLAND Roland
Inventory 1609

The Inventorye of all the goodes and Cattells which was Rowlande Laukelandes of the parish of Ingleton at the day of his deathe prised by fower men. videl.. Thomas waller, Alexander Readman, John Comming and Thomas Charnlay the xxth day of Auguste in the yeare of owr lord 1609

Inprimis ijth kyne iiij, vj, viijd
Item one meare $x$ $xl$
Item two webbes of Clothe $ijj$, xix
Item one webbe unmilled & yarne $ijj$, xvij
Item odde peces of Clothe $x$
Item one Arke ij chistes & other Implementes xxvij
Item tubbes & wodd vessell $x$
Item Studles & sheares
Item bedstocks & litle bordes
Item healdes Reedes & one Raving fatt & tasstles
Item Cartes, wheelles & other odd wodd
Item two payre of Tenteres
Item Iron geare
Item pottes pannes & fyer vessell
Item puther
Item huinge stuffe
Item bedding Apparell & Riding geare
Item peates
Item hay & Corne

the Some is

debtes owinge unto him

Imprimis of william wodd
Item Richard ustensonn
Item Thomas waller
Item John yeate
Item Robert yeate
Item Richard Gibson
Item Richard Procter
Item Leonard Sigswicke
Item more of his mother
Item Mr James Bellis
Item James houlmes
Item Thomas Laukeland
Item Richard hodgsonn
Item william wodd
Item Thomas pecke
Item Mr Lowther
Item Edwarde Gibson

Some is
Some declaro

debtes which he owethe

Inprimis to Elizabeth Laungton
Item to william Skett
LAYFIELD Myles of the Moorgarth
Will and inventory 1651

June the 21st 1651

In the name of god Amen, I Myles Layfield of the Moorgarth Tanner sick in bodye but of good and perfect memorye praised be god for the same doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme following, First I committ my Soule into the hands of god and my body to the earth, And as for my temporall estate I dispose of it as followeweth, First I give unto my sonne Myles my whole messuage and Tenement After the decease of me and my wife. Item I give to my wife Jennet A third part of my messuage and Tenement. dureing her widowhood, and the residue of that parcel of ground lying in Botton the end whereof Cometh to the yeat dureing her naturall life. Item I give to my daughter Alice tenne pounds to be payd by my sonne Myles when he shall accomplish the age of one and Twentye yeares, And if he refuse thereon it is my mind, she shall have one Rood Lyeing upon hesley, and another Rood Lying in Bot-
ton, Item I give unto my sonne Myles the bedstocks whereon I lye and the great chest standing in the same chamber Item I give unto my stepdaughter Elizabeth Bowth, my youngest Cow. Item I give to my daughter Alice the third part of all the rest of my goods. Item I make my wife sole executrix jurat. Injoining her to pay my debts legacies and funerall expences Supervisores of this my last will and Testament. I appoint my Loveing Neighbours Lawrence Butterfield and John Balderston of the Hallsteads, desiring them to see this my will performed In witnesse whereof I have put to my hand and seale the day and year first above written And all other wills I utterly disanull

Myles Layfield

Wittnesses hereof
Lawrence Butterfield
Alice jurat Burrow
Richard jurat Croft

An inventory of all the goods and Chattels of Myles Layfield of the Moorgarth deceased prised the twenty third day of June Anno Domini 1651 By John Willson John Sydgwick, Christofer Hyrd, and Christofer Gybson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis all his apparell and rydeing geare</td>
<td>02 03 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his bookes</td>
<td>00 08 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his beding and one pair of bedstocks</td>
<td>02 03 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his owne bed and a chest</td>
<td>01 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his sword and Muskett</td>
<td>00 02 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chests and Coffers</td>
<td>01 13 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasse and pan mettall</td>
<td>02 06 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pewter</td>
<td>01 05 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood vessell</td>
<td>01 06 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron tooles</td>
<td>00 06 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>girdles brandreth, Racking Crook &amp; tongs</td>
<td>01 05 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frying pan and Chreskat (cresset)</td>
<td>00 02 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hack, gavelock and spades</td>
<td>00 07 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plough geare</td>
<td>00 17 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an old arke</td>
<td>00 06 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks and poakes</td>
<td>01 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oats barley and beanes</td>
<td>03 05 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carts wheeles &amp; other timber</td>
<td>03 11 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Spinning wheel &amp; Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>A silver spoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Chairs stooles and Cushions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Meale Malt &amp; grots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>a salting tub and a barrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Sieves riddle, scuttle &amp; winding cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Harden yarne &amp; cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>tallow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Morters &amp; pestell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>A table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>2 hammers 1 sithe and Ironforks &amp; other huslements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Seed and Ardar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>parsneps and other roots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>one Mare and foale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>one yoke of oxen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>five Kine and two Calves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>one Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>a stirk and 3 calves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>A Cow and halfe a Calfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Guse and pullan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>in Money bills &amp; bonds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John willson The debitorye

John Sydgwick Inprimis to Alice Burrow

Christofer Hyrd Item to widow Farlto(n)

Christofer Gybson Item to Bartholomew Gibson

Item to Lawrence Butterfield

Item to William Hackernthwait
VOICES FROM THE PAST

LOWTHER Richard of Ingleton
Inventory 1645 and statement of debt 1649

The Inventrie of all the goods and Chattels of what kinde or propertie soever the same be of Mr Richard Lowther of Ingleton late deseased prized by these whose names are under written Anno Domini 1645

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Shilling</th>
<th>Penny</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis Booke</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bease &amp; one horse</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne and Hay</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale and Malt</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Plate</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item husbandrie geear &amp; Coole-pit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item worke towles</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item tables bedstockes &amp; Cubords</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chists Arkes trunckes &amp; boxes of all sorts</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chayers Stoules &amp; formes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beding and Curtens</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Lininge</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carpinge Clothes and Cubord Clothes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bras</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item pewther</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Leed &amp; brewing Vesall</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood Vesall of all sorts</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item for ranges speets Croukes and Tonges</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Swine and pullan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood and bourds</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a Jacke and brocken Clocke and all other Houslements</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa Totalis</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

William Craven
Richard Walker
Leonard Walker
Christofer Oldfels Marke
Debts upon bond due by Richard Lowther esq of Ingleton payed by M's Isabel
Lowther widowe since his decease

To Richard Clarck of Gisborne 20 0 0
To William Craven of Ingleton 7 0 0
To Leonard Craven of Ingleton 15 i2 0
To Mr Roger Bateman of Hutton 82 0 0
To Dorathie Taylor of York 95 0 0
To Mr Robert Lowther of Giggleswick 100 0 0
To Mrs Loond of Pontefract 57 0 0
To John Firbanck of Ingleton upon a bond wherein hee was bound to Robert Greenfield for Mr Lowther 13 0 0
To Bartholamewe Gibson 15 12 0
To Edward Bur[ ]owe 10 0 0
To Laurence Butterfielde 13 0 0
Summa totalis 428 4 0

January 1649 ex(ecutor) Issabell Lowther

Inv. 227th i0 4d totalis

disburs[ ] 428
Debt 13 [ ]

LUPTON Christopher of Ingleton
Will 1593 and inventory 1594

In the name of god amen and the xxijth daye of november in the yeare of our Lord god 1593 I Christofer Lupton of the towne & parishinge of Ingleton seecke in the visitacion of allmightye god, yet neverthelesse of good & perfecte Remembrance thankes be given to god, makes this mye Last will and testament in manner and forme followinge, firste of all I mete my soulle into the mercifull handes of allmightye god mye maker and Redemer & throughe his death & passion I fullye truste to be saved, and yt is my will that mye bodye shalbe buryed in mye parishe churche yeard when god will I shall depart, Item I gyve mye holle tenement to Jenette mye wife duringe her wedohead and after the wedohead of my wife Jenette, Lupton I give my holle tenement to mye dowghter agnes, Lupton the younger doinge hir dutye to the Lord, Item yt is mye will that mye wife & mye dowghter agnes the younger shall beare with mye two dowghters
VOICES FROM THE PAST

usinge them sellves honestlye towards them, and yt is mye will that theye shall have
the Lytle howse and the garthe that they now occupye dureinge theyre Lyves & then
to Remayne to my dowghter agayne, Item I gyve to Jenette mye wife & agnes my
dowghter the younger all mye goodes movable & unmovable Equallye to be devided
etwixt them for mye other thre (sic) dowghters j' out with theyr part, Item executores
here of I make Jenet mye wife & agnes my dowghter the younger, Supervisors here
of I make, William, Stephanson & Thomas, Standeland, wytnes here of John, balder-
ston, George tatham Alixander Redman & William Stephanson

The Inventorie of all the goodes and cattelles the which was Christofer Lupton at the
daye of his death prised bye fower men Jurat Christofer gibson, John dennie William,
foxe and Gilles, Redmen the xvjth daye of June in the yeare of our Lord 1594
Inprimis two pannes one potte & Iron geare
Item wooodd vessell
Item bedinge and apperall
Item chaires bordes iii Ladders & bedsteades
Item teath
Item pullan
Somme is
more prysed which was one of Remembrance
The holle Somme

MOORE Stephen of Winterscales
Inventory and declaration of account 1681

June the 8.° 81.°
A true & perfect Inventory of the goods & Chattells of Stephen Moore late of Win-
terscales Deceased within the parish of Bentham & County of Yorke as followeth:
(vizt)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis his purse apparrell with riding furniture prized to</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item meale, Malt, with other small utensills prized to</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Husbandry geare prized to</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one old horse prized to</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which comes to in all</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ex sub proteste

Funurall expences comes to 00 10 00

Debts in generall owing by him 38 02 00

John Cansfield
John Moore } prizers hereof
John Burton
Leonard Greenbanke

November the 4th 1681.

A declaracion of the Accompt of Isabell Moore Relict & Administratrix of Stephen Moore late of Winterscales in the parish of Ingleton of the Archdeaconry of Richmond deceased

Imprimis this Accomptant chargeth her selfe with all & singular the goods Rights Creditts & Chattells which late were & did belong unto the said deceased mencioned expressed comprised & vallewed in an Inventory thereof made & by this Accomptant exhibited into & remaineing in the Registry of this Court amounting to the summe of £3: 6s: 0d

Out of which this Accomptant claymeth allowance of the severall summes of money by her disbursed for the funerall expences & Debts of the said deceased due & oweing by him att the time of his death & since payd & discharged by this Accomptant as followeth./

Imprimis paid for funerall expences letters of Administracion passing this Accompt and other incident charges about the same } £1 : 10 : 00

Item paid unto Richard Prockter Clerk being due from the deceased by Bill as appeares by the Bill cancelled } £3 : 00 : 00

Item paid or satisfied to George Woodhouse being due from the deceased by Bond } £4 : 13 : 4

in all £9 : 03 : 4

Soo itt appeareth by this Accomptant that shee hath paid much more money upon her Administracion then the Inventory of the goods of the said deceased amounteth to wherefore she prayeth to be dismissed from the further Justauce of this Court touching the premisses

Isabell Moore jur her marke
NODALE William of Ingleton
Inventory 1629

Ingleton
An Inventorie of all the goods Moveable & unmoveable of William Nodale Clarke late Curate of Ingleton deceased Prised by Edward Burrow Leonard Craven William Reokyn and John Firbanck Jur: the First daye of December Ano dmj 1629 as Followeth

Imprimis all his apparell
Item all his books
Item a Chaire
Item a payre of tongs & three Iron barres

debts owinge to the Deceased

M' Richard Lowther

Soma totalis

OLDFIELD Christopher of Moregarth
Inventory 1676

An Inventorie of the goods & catells of Christopher Ouldfeild late of Moregarth in the parish of Ingleton & Countie of Yorke Husbandman deceased made & apprized by Giles Redman Leonard Herd James Skeiroth & Christopher Waller January the Therteth Anno domini 1676

Imprimis his purce & aparrell
Item Two kine
Item Three steares and one heifer
Item Three Mayers
Item Oats & Barly in the House
Item Hay in the Houses
Item Meale Mault & groates
Item Brasse & pewder
Item Wooden vesell
Item Arks & Chests
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Item Bedinge & Lininge 02 00 00
Item Bedstokes Tables forms & Chaires 01 00 00
Item Plowes Teames & plow geare
And Carts wheeles & Cart geare 01 10 00
Item Sacks poakes & other Hustlements
   Ex Sub proteste
   Summa bonorum 43 08 00
Item his debts & funerall expences amounts unto 40 00 00
Soe that this Inventorie (de Claro) amounts but
to the Summe of 03 08 00

PALEY Adam of Caldcotes
Nuncupative will and inventory 1601

In the name of god amen the viijth daye of maye, Anno domini 1601. Adame Payleye sick in bodye yet wholle & perfecte of Remembrance thanks be to god for it, did make this his last wyll and Testamente nuncupative in maner and Forme Folowinge First & principallye he did comende his soull into the mercyfull hands of Jesus Christ his savioure and Redeemer by whose deathe & passione he Faithfully did beleive to be savede, and his bodye to be buryed in the parishe Church of Ingleton. Item he did geve his wholle Tenemte to Anne payleye his wyf dureinge hir Lyfe, and after hir deathe he did geve his wholle Tenemente unto his sone Thomas payleye payeing unto his brother william payleye suche some & somes as they weare Agreeede upon betwixt theym selves, Also he did geve all his goods moveable and immoveable unto Anne his wyfe and Isabell his daughter Equally to be devided betwixt theym, Also it is his will that his wyfe shalbe his wholle Executrixe of this his last wyll and Testamente wynes hereof John Readmane, Richarde Butterfeild, and John Fawcett.

The Inventorye of all the goods and Chattelles moveable and unmoveable which was Adame payleye of Caldcotes of the parishe of Ingleton at the daye of his deathe prissed by fower men Jurat John Readman, Richarde Butterfeilde, John Fawcote, and Richarde wildman the viijth daie of Maye Anno dominii 1601

Imprimis viith kyne and younge cattelle
Item one meare
Item sheepe
### Item Corne
- xlviij

### Item mealle
- xxxvj

### Item Bedinge & Apparelle
- xxxvj, viijd

### Item brasse planes & pewder
- xxv

### Item woode vessell Arke chiste secke & other Implements
- xvij

### Item wolle
- vj, viijd

### Item donnge
- vj, viijd

### Item grounde Lyinge in mortgage
- xx

**Summa**
- xxviij, xix

**Debts owinge him**

- Imprimis John Clapham: xx
- Item william Battersbye: xx
- Item John wildman: xx
- Item william wallers: xvij
- Item Edwarde Burrowe: x
- Item Thomas payleye: xvij

**Summa**
- vji, iiiij

**Summa declare**
- xxxiiij, xiijd

---

### PALEY, Elizabeth of Ingleton

**Will and inventory 1690**

In the Name of God Amen the twenty ninth day of August 1690 I Ellizabeth Palley of Ingleton in the County of Yorke being sick in body but of good & perfect Memory praised be Almighty God doe make this my last will & Testament in Manner & forme following: First I Commend my Imortall soule into the mercifull hands of All mighty God my maker assuredly trusting in & through the Mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour to have free pardon & forgiveness of all my sinnes And my body to be buryed in Christian buriall att the discretion of my friends And as for my Temporall state which God hath given me I Give & dispose of in manner & forme following

Imprimis I Give & bequeath unto Jane Wilkocke the wife of William Wilkocke of Ingleton abovesaid my sister All that my messuage or Tenement houses gardens or grounds whatsoever within the mannor or Lordshipp of Ingleton abovesaid with all the appurtenances to the same belonging to her & her heires for ever According to the Custome of the said Mannor being of the yearly rent of One shilling eight pence
farthing Item I Give to All the Children of my sister Anne that are now liveing to each of them five shillings apiece as legacies Executrix of this my last will & testament I hereby Nominate ordaine Constitute & Make the said Jane (Jur) Wilkocke my sister she paying & Dischargeing all my debts legacies & funerall expenses And I Give unto her all my goods & Chattells whatsoever And I declare this to be my last Will & Testament revokeing all other In Witness whereof I have here [ ]sett my hand & seall the day & yeare first above Written Sealled & declared her Mark in the sight & presence of Elizabeth Palley
John Sidgswicke
Robert Clarke Jur

An Inventory of the goods & Chattells of Ellizabeth Palley late of Ingleton in the County of Yorke Deceased apprized by us Thomas Walker Richard Wilcocke John Lucas & Robert Clarke the seconde day of Januarij 1690 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis her purs &amp; apparrell</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewter</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; bedding</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Woodvessell &amp; Dishboard</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Chist one table &amp; one Chaire</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Cow hay, stroe &amp; Corne</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 sacks &amp; all other utinsills</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit subproteste</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Richard Willcocke
Thomas Walker
John : Lucas
Robert Clarke

PALEY Roger of Ingleton
Will 1662 and inventory 1666

In the name of god amen, I Roger Paley of Ingleton in the County of yorke Tanner being sick in body, yet of sound & perfect minde & memorie praised be god for the same, doe make publish & declare this my last will & testament in manner and forme
following. First & principally I commit my soule into the hands of allmighty god my maker & Creator, trusting through the precious bloodshed of my Saviour Jesus Christ to be made partaker of Eternall blisse in heaven. And for my body I commit the same to the earth from whence it was taken and the Christian buriall thereof to be at the discretion of my Executrix hereafter named. And for my temporall estate which god of his mercy hath lent me, I give & dispose of the same in manner & forme following. First it is my will & minde, & I doe give and bequeath unto my sonne John Paley (if he be living) the summe of fourer pounds to be paid unto him at the end of one whole yeare after my decease, or soe sooner as he shall Lawfully demand the same, he giving such Lawfull release or releases to my Executrix, or any other person or persons relateing to her as shall be meet & expedient for the further confirmacion of such my bequeste towards her, as is in this my last Will more at large hereafter expressed. Item it is my will & minde, & I doe give & bequeath unto my sonne in law Edmond Millner one shilling. Item I give & bequeath unto the three doughters of my said sonne in law, Elizabeth, Agnes & Issabell Millner tenn shillings a peece to be paid to them at such time & times as they shall come to yeares to give such Lawfull acquitances or other discharges for the same, as is & shall be by law requisite & neceseary And it is my will & minde that if any of them doe dye before they come to Lawfull yeares to receive & give acquitances or other discharges for the same, that then, & in such cases, such part or parts to goe & fall to the Survivour & survivours thereof. Item I give to my doughter in law dorathy Paley the summe of twelve pence Item I give & bequeath unto my doughter Jane Wilcock wife of William Wilcock the summe of twelve pence in full of all filiall or childe portions which she may claime. Executrix of this my last Will & testament I make my doughter Elizabeth Paley, And doe give unto her all the rest of my goods & Chattells moveable & imoveable, And I doe alsoe give & bequeath unto my said doughter Elizabeth Paley All that my messuage tenement and tenant right Whatsoever within the mannor & Lordshippe of Ingleton aforesaid, as the same is & stands divided betweene my sonne in law William Wilcock & me, and all my whole right & tytle there unto, to be holden of the Lord or Lords of the said mannor by the annuall or yearely rent of According to the Custome of the said mannor, And I doe hereby utterly renounce & make void all other former Wills and Testaments whatsoever by me formerly made. In wittnesse whereof I have hereunto put my hand & seale the fifth day of February Anno RR Secundum Caroli fidi xvi\(^o\) Annoq domini 1662\(^o\) Roger Paley Witnesse hereof Thomas Lambe
An aprisment made of the goodes of Roger Palley of Ingelton beinge latelly disceased

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>ob</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item his apparell</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beding</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedstockes</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item meale and maulte</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beanes and flesh</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two tables and one chist</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item sackes</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bras and pewder</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vesill</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item chayers and stowles</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item carts and wheles</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one cow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one mare</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item all utensills of household stuff &amp; husbandry geare belonging to the house &amp; not particlarly mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

sub proteste

The sume in all is 6\(^{6th}\) 10\(^{th}\) 8\(^{d}\) prised by us Thomas Harling
Thomas Sidgeswicke John Redman William Wilcoke
prised the 4\(^{th}\) day of Jully in the yeare of our Lord 1666

PALEY Thomas of Cold Cotes
Will and inventory 1625

In the Name of God Amen the seaventh day of May , I Thomas Payley of Caldcotts within the chapelry of Ingleton and parishe of Bentham and Countie of yorke husbandman [ sicke in bodie, But of good and perfitte Remembrance praised be almighty god for the same doe make this my last will and testament, in manner and forme followinge First I committe my Soule into the hands of almightie God my maker and Redeemer, and my bodie to be Buried within the Church of Ingleton aforesaid at the discretion of my freindes. Item it is minde, and I doe (gyve) unto Isabell
my wiffe All my whole Tenement both land, lease, and tenant righte groundes with thappertennances for and dureinge her naturall liffe ed after her decease I doe give all my said Tenement, and groundes with thappertennances unto Adam Payley my sonne, to Remaine to him and his heires for ever, Item it is my minde that my said sonne Adam shall pay unto my daughter Ann Payley his sister, Twentie poundes within three yeares after my said Wiffe her decease Item I give the halfe of my goods moveable and unmoveable unto Isabell my Wiffe, And I give the other halfe of all my said goods unto, Ann Payley my said daughter, Item I make Isabell my said wiffe sole executrix of this my last will and testament Witnesses hereof Edward Burrow and Alexander Swanne

[Latin probate 26 May]

The Inventorie of all the goodes Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of Thomas Payley of Caldcotts within the Chapelry of Ingleton husbandman deceased Praised the x[ ]th day of May 1625 by these fower sworne men Vizt, Marmaduke Redman James Whittingdale, John Wildman and Richard Wildman as followeth

In primis fower kine and two calves  ixli
Item three quyes two stotts and a stirke  xij s  iij d
Item one mare  xxx s
Item Sheepe  iiiij s  xiiij s  iij d
Item in oate meale  xxxiii s
Item in oats sowne  xviiij s
Item in bigge sowne  x s
Item more in bigge  xl s
Item his apparell  xxvj s  viij d
Item beddinge and bedstockes  xxviiij s
Item Arkes and Chists  xxij s
Item potts and pane  xxxvj s
Item Puther  iiij s
Item wood vessell  viij s
Item seck and windowcloth  x s
Item Studles and worke geare belonginge to them  vj s  viij d
Item gridirons, Brandreth and Rakencrok  iiiij s
Item hay and straw  xv s
Item husbandry geare Chares
stoules and all other Implements xij viij
Item in Beeffe iij viij
Item pullen Soma totalis debon xlij vi vij

debtts oweing unto him
In primis Lawrance Lupton upon bond iij vj
Item John Midleton and Mathew Tenant upon a bond iij vj
Item William Kinge upon a bill xliiiij
Item Thomas Wildman upon a bill lvij
Item Leonard Craven of Ingleton xl
Item William Wetherhead .....end xl
Item John Grenbanck xl
Item Uxor John Witton xx
Item William Rookyn xx
Item Thomas Foster xlij
Item Edmund .....per de newby xviij
Soma debitor xxij xvij
Soma totalis lxvij xix

Debttts which he oweth
To Elias Clapham iij [Latin probate 26 May 1625]

PARKER Nathan of Hill Inventory 1672

A tue Inventory of the goods & Chattells moveable & unmoveable of Nathan Parkers Late of Hill in Ingleton fells within the parish of bentham deceased Prized by us whose names are hereunto subscribed the, 23th of August in the yeare of our Lord God 1672 As followeth viz'

li s d

Inprimis his purse apparrell & riding furniture 01 10 00
Item Bedding & bedstockes 01 00 00
Item Arkes Chists & tables 01 06 08
Item Chaires & Stooles, with other wood vessell 00 13 04
Item Carts, wheeles, with other husbandrigeare 00 18 00
Item Brasse, pewther with other household Stuffe 01 06 00
Item Wooll 01 10 00
Item Meale, Malt, Butter & Cheese with beefe & bacon 01 10 00
Item Bookes 00 05 00
Item Hay 04 10 00
Item Sheepe 20 00 00
Item Horses, Mares, & foales 08 00 00
Item Six twinte beasts 07 10 00
Item one heaffer 02 10 00
Item foure Stirkes 02 13 04
Item five Kine 11 05 00
Item one Gavelock one hack with other husbandry geare 00 06 08
Item several pieces of timber 00 10 00

Summo Totall 67 04 00
debts owing to the party above said 26 10 08
Inprimis Thomas Nicholdson 00li 13 04d 93 14 08
Item John Foxcroft 04 13 04 sub proteste
Item Lawrence Metcalfe 21 04 00

Summo Totallis 26 10 08
debts Left to discharge by the Administrators of the party above deceased

li s d
Inprimis to John Bentham owing 12 14 04
Item to Myles Foxcroft owing 03 03 06
Item to Leonard Sedgwick owing 05 06 00
Item to James Altham owing 05 04 00
Item to Clapham owing 05 07 00
Item to Richard Syll owing 01 10 00
Item to William Overend owing 01 03 00
Item to John Parker owing 01 08 00
Item to Thomas Procter owing 30 11 00
Item to vidz Foxcroft owing 01 05 00

Summo total 67 12 10
Exhib sub proteste Gyles Foucroft
Thomas wetherhead
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Francis Wetherald his marke
Jefferrey Tennantt

PEARSON Agnes
Will and inventory 1577
(Document torn down right side)

in the name of god amen 1577 I agnes person sike in Body hole of [    ] good & perfecte
Remembrance makes this my last wyll & teastament [    ] manner & forme as Foloweth
fyrst I give & Bequeth my soule to al[    ] & my Body to Be Buried in the perishe
churche yeard of Ingelton [    ] all dues to be done For me accordinge to the lawe of [    ]
Item I geve & Bequeth all the detes that is awyne me to [    ]Jhonson my sonne that
ys to saye gaffray [    ] of the peryshyne of Horton xj s iiij d Item of wylliam [    ] of the
perishyne of (Hoton) xj s Item of phy[    ] ley [    ] Fawber of the perishyne of Horton
that the (use of the) phy[    ] dyd borowe of me agnes person xj s & iiij d Item Bryan
tayller of [    ]ntansscales v s Item unto Bryan [    ] dwelling at (begarmonde) [    ] with
henry {solenger} iiij & x d Item [    ] wife of James Baynes of newbye for a sheawle xxij
d Item [    ] do geve unto dority greenherd one hate on [    ] & one (stameger) & His [    ]
all the Ryst of all [    ] that I have & his awynge me I do geve unto my [    ]Jhonson my
sonne whome I do make my sole [    ] payinge all detes & beqeths in wyetness hereof
[    ]last wylle thomas Foxcrofte thomas wedderhead [    ] allingson & Jhon marriner

This ys the inveterye of all the goodes of p(ea)rson late deassed, prised by iiij sworne
men that is to say Thomas Fouscrofte & Gyllys Fouscrofte Thomas Wedderheade &
Wylliam Masson

In primis vij pesse ofpueder
Item vj pounde of hempe
Item her apparell
Item ij shetes with a coverlete
Detes owyng to me agnnes person

In primis jefray Wedderhed
Item William Bentham
Item (Phoylope) tayllor
Item Bryan tayllor
Item Bryan more
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item the wife of James baynes
    the hole som  xxiijd
    iijii  iijix  ixd

PROCTER, Agnes of Cold Cotes
Will and inventory 1692

In the name of god, Amen, I Agnes Prokter of Caldcoats in the parish of Bentham
and County of Yorke Widdow, beinge sicke in body but of sound and of perfect mind
and memory praise be therefore Given to Almighty god, doe make and ordaine this
my present last Will and testament in manner and forme followinge, (that is to say)
first, I Commend my soul into the hands of All mighty god, hopeinge through the
merits death, and passion, of my saviour Jesus Christ, to have full, and free pardon,
and forgiveness of all my sins, and to inherit everlastinge life; and my body I commit
to the earth, to be desently buried att the discretion of my Executor hereafter named;
And as touchinge the disposition of such temporall Estate : as it hath pleased god to
bestow upon me, I give and dispose hereof as followeth : Imprimis first I will that my
debts and funerall Charges shall be paid and discharged Item I give unto Jane Oldfield
the wife of John Oldfield of moregarth and her Children the sume of tenn pounds
Equally amongst them Item I give unto the Children of Robert Willcocke of holmes
one pound Equally amongst them Item I give unto Robert Heslam of Lakeber the
sume of three pounds Item I give unto Elizabeth Willson the wife of Leonard Will-
son and her Children the sume of three pounds Equally amongst them Item I give
unto Isabell Freckleton of lecke the sume of twenty shillings Item I give unto George
Redman of Moregarth the sume of four pounds which is owinge unto me, which he
hath in his owne hands & likewise to his two Children either twenty shillings Item
I give to Agnes Witton the sume of one pound which she oweth me Item I give unto
John Lucas of Ingleton the sume of two pounds Item I give unto Richard the sone
of Gyles Redman the larger brass pott Item I give to Jane Oldfield before mentioned
halfe of all the house hold goods within the fire house Item All the rest and residue of
my personall Estate, goods, and Chattells whatsoever, I doe give and bequeath unto
my loveinge friend Gyles Jur Redman of Caldcoats, and doe make, ordaine, and consti-
tute him, full and sole Executor of this my last will and testament And I desire that
my body may be buried in the Parochiall Church of Ingleton And I doe hereby revoke,
disanull and make voide all former wills and testaments by me heretofore made In
Wittness whereof I the said Agnes Proctor to this my last will and testament, sett my
July the 7 in the yeare of our Lord God 1692
Sealed signed in the presence of
Thomas Walker : Thomas Wildman
her mark
Agnes Procter

July the 14, 1692
A true and perfect Inventory of all the goods and Chattells, moveable and unmoveable of Agnes Procter of Caldcoats lately deceased, which she died possessed on prized by us, whose names are subscribed the day and year first above written

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis Her purse and her apparell</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arks and Chists</td>
<td>0 16 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedstockes &amp; bedding and other lininge</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 windinge Cloath, 7 sacks, 1 pannill</td>
<td>0 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass and pewder</td>
<td>0 15 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 saltinge tub and other wood vessel</td>
<td>0 6 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 Girdle brandreth &amp; raikinge crooke</td>
<td>0 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 table, Chairs &amp; quishions</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hay and Strawe</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corn and other Artificial Cropes</td>
<td>1 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts and Wheels and other Husbandry gear</td>
<td>0 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 Cowe</td>
<td>2 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Nine Sheep</td>
<td>1 7 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item peats loose wood and all other Hustlement</td>
<td>0 5 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item money owinge to the deceased with Speciallty,</td>
<td>37 18 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And without Speciallty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit sub proteste totall</td>
<td>50 10 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item debts and funerall Expenses</td>
<td>6 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leonard Wildman
Christopher Jackson
Nicholas Maddison
William Remington
PROCTER Alexander of Bruntscar
Will and inventory 1619

In the name of god Amen the foureteenth daie of June in the yeare of the Reigne of our soveraigne lord James by the grace of god Kinge of England, frannce, and Ireland defender of the faith the xvijth and of Scotland the lijth and in the yeare of our lord god 1619. I Alexander Procktor of Bruntscar within the parish of Ingleton and countye of Yorke yeoman sicke in bodie but whole & perfect in mind and memory god be praised do ordaine and make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge. Fyrst and princypallie I commit my soule into the mercyfull handes of Jesus Chryst by whose death and passion I beleve faithfullie to be saveed and my bodie to be buryed in the parish Church of Ingleton aforesaid. Item I will that my debtes mortuary and funerall expences be paid out of my whole goodes. Item I gyve and bequeath the tytle and tennantrnright of my Tennement to my sonne Thomas to Enter unto when he shall accomplish his age of xxj yeares, and my wiffe to have the occupacion and benefit of the same in the meane tyme bringing up my Children Thomas, John and Elizabeth thereupon honestlie with meate drynke, apparell, loudginge and all other necessaryes, accorinde to therr degree and callinge: and after my said sonn Thomas shall accomplish the said age of xxj yeares my wife to have one third parte therrof dureinge her wyddowhead yf she be then lyveinge and yt is my will and mynd that my wyffe shall satisfie and paie unto my Daughter Elizabeth the summe of Fourety poundes, with houshouldstuffle and Raymente when she shall accomplish hir age of xxj yeares and to my sonn John xvjli when he shall accomplish his age of xiiiij yeares. Item my will and minde is that my sonn Thomas shall satisfie and paie unto my sonn John xvi when my said sonn Thomas shall accomplish and come to his age of xxi yeares in Full satisfaction of his agreemnt in and to my said Tennement. Item yt is my will and mynde that my Wife Margret have the usse of all my goodes untill the tyme that the legasye of xvij be dew unto my said sonn John by this my last will and testament and then to paie unto him the said xvij out of my whole goodes. And also the use of the rest and residew of my goodes untill my Daughter Elizabeth xl with houshould and rayment accordinge to the true intent and meaninge of this my last will and testament shall grow to be dew, and the sume in lyke manner to be paid out of my whole goodes. And lastly I gyve all the rest and residew of my goodes unto Margret my wyffe whom I make Executrix of this my last will and testament And I do request Petar Procktor, and Thomas Procktor to be supervisors hearof and to se the same fulfilled as my trust is in them Wytnesses
hearlof Thom Prockter Jur Clerke Vicar of Clapham Petar Procktor Jur and Thomas Jur Procktor

The true Inventory of all the goodes and Chattels of Alexander Procktor of Bruntscar in the parish of Ingleton & county of Yorke dyceased prysed the vijth daie of July in the yeare of our lord god 1619 by Leonard Procktor of Ellerbecke, Robart Prockter of the Hill thelder Thomas Procktor of Ivescar and James Procktor of Bruntscar as followeth.

Inprimis: His Apparell iiijli
Item : Bedstockes & bedinge iiijijli
Item : woole vi
Item : Fire vessell xx
Item : wood vessell x
Item : xiiiij Kine xxxili vijxviijd
Item : xij Stirkes vijili iijxiiijd
Item : vj Elder cattell vijli x
Item : One meare & one fillie vj
Item : sheepe xxviliji viijd

The whole somme of the goods is Eightye nyne poundes, twelve shilinges & eight pence

debtes owing to him
Inprimis: of Willyam Procktor xxxiii s iiijd
Item: of John Smorthwhet iij s

The whole somme of the goodes & debtes is Ninetye one pounds and Nine shilinges.

Debts which he oweth.
Inprimis to John Gravesonn x
Item: to Mr Coarke for meale xxx x
Item: to Mr Cunsford for oates xxiiijs
Item: for Barley xxjis viijd
Item: to uxor Cuminge for meale vij s
Item: to uxor Cuminge for malt v
Item: to Mr Cansfeld for meale vij s
Item: to Thomas Holme for malt xiijs

The whole somme of the dettes is Five poundes, seaventeene shilinges eight pence
PROCTER Alexander of Ivescar
Will and inventory 1635

In the name of god amen the Twenty seaventh daie of August in the yeare of our lord
god one thousand, six hundreth, thirty and Five I Alexander Prockter of Iveskar in
the parish of Ingleton Being sicke in body but of good and perffect memory thankes
be to god theirffore doe make this my last will and testamentt, in manner and Forme
Following First and pryncypallie I Commit my soule unto the mercyffull handes of
Almighty god and my bodie to be buryed in th¢ parish Church of Ingleton aforesaid.
Item itt is my will that my sonn Anthonie Procter shall have All my tytle, and ten-
nannt right of groundes, paying to my sonn Thomas Procter the totall some of Four-
tye poundes of lawffull englysh money when my said sonn Thomas shall accomplish
the age of one and twentye yeares; And in the meane tyme, maintayning my said sonn
Thomas, which meat & drynk and other necessaryes. Item it is my will that my said
sonn Anthony shall give my Sister Ann Procter two of my best kine and maintennance
For their keeping to hir usse during hir naturall lyffe; And I make my sayd sonn Ant-
ony Procter my whole jur exector of this my last will and testamentt witnessest hearof
Anthonie Foxcroft jur and Wilem jur Browne [latin probate]

The true Inventory of all the goodes and chattels of Alexander Procter of Iveskar late
deceased prysed the seaveth Daie of September in the yeare of our lord god one thou-
sand Six hundreth thirtiye and Five. By John Bentham of winterskall Petar: Procter,
and Robert Procter of Bruntskar and Antony Foxcroft of Above Iveskar as Followeth
Inprimis: his Apparrell Ryding geare & monie in his purse 3li 6s 8d
Item: Cropp
Item Cattell
Item Thre Meares
Item wood and Peates
Item Cartes, wheeles & other husbandry geare
Item: Butter and Cheesse
Item: Beef
Item: Sheeppe 64li
Item: Fyre vessell and Puder
Item wood vessell
Item Beddes and Beding
Item: woole

Item Arkes, Chistes, tables chairs wth other hustlements

Item Malt salt and pullan

Suma totalis bonorum

Debtes which he oweth

Inprimis: to Henry Capestacke of Dentt

Item to Christofer: Burtonn of the Raw

Item to John Procter of Thashes

Item to Anthony Foxcroft

Item: to Robert Procter of Brunskarr

Item: to James Mydleham of Thornton

Item to John wyldman of Candcoates

Item to Ellin Tennant of the parishe of Bentham

Item to william: Boulderstone of Faugill

Item to John: Battye of Cansfeld

Item to John: Smyth of Cansfeld

Item: to Francnis Freckleton of Cansfeld

Item to James Franckland

Item to Thomas: Langstroth

Summa totalis debitorum

Debtes owing to him

Inprimis of James: Turner of Mellin

Item: of John Turner of Mellyn

Item: of Anthony Bateson of Foulet......

Item of willin Shepard of Feasbie

Item of James: Parker of Oughtersha

Item of the wyffe of Leonard wetherheard of winterskall

Item of uxor Cansfeld

Item of Petar Prockter of Brunstkarr

The sume of the debtes owing to him is

\[21^{li}\]

\[5^{s}\]

\[8^{d}\]
**VOICES FROM THE PAST**

**PROCTER Alice of Scrithewed (Skirwith)**

**Will and inventory 1578/9**

In the name of god amen the xviij day of February 1578 I allis procter of scrithewed and of the perishynge of Ingelton seke in body & hole in mynde in goode & perfecet Remembrance thankes Be to god do make thys my last wyll & teastament in manner & forme as foloweth. Fyrst I geve ande Bequeth my soule to allmyghty god my saver & Redemer Jesus Christ & my body to be beured in my perishe churche yeard of Ingelton and all duties to be donne for me accordynge to the lawe of holy churche. Item yt is my wyll that all my whole goodes and cattelles movable & unmovable I do Frely give to my cheldering That is unmered and ferther that Geoge Proctor my sonne ( ) my whole executor of all my goodes and cattelles & he to pay all my detes ande Funer-all expences and that gorge my sonne shall ansur my cheldering that is unmarred & payeth theyre porshions as the goods will extend whe(n) they come into the ( ) tre in withnes here of this my last will allixsander guie Christofer Waller Roberte Proctor Lawrans Mayson Jeffraye Stevenson with other mo

This ys the inventorie of all the goodes & cattelles movable & unmovable of allys procter late deassed prised by Fouer sworne men that ys to saye Lawrans masson Ry-chard guie Mathewe Procter and Roberte Procter the last day February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in primis ij Kye one quye &amp; heay</td>
<td>iiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>byge hotes with strawe</td>
<td>xxxiiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all fyer vessells</td>
<td>vds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wode vessell with one pewder dishe</td>
<td>xijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one lettell chest with ij littell arkes</td>
<td>iiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on shepe hoge &amp; a halfe</td>
<td>iiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all Beddynge</td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ij sakes</td>
<td>ijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a part of a stacke of heaye</td>
<td>vjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on hould horse</td>
<td>vd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beffe</td>
<td>iiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fyve Bordes</td>
<td>iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turves</td>
<td>xijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hemp &amp; sede</td>
<td>vjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cartes with queles plow gear with other implements</td>
<td>ijd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This inventory includes various goods and chattels, such as sheep, hogs, breads, turf, hemp, and plow gear.
the hole somme is   viiiij vij ijd

detes that sh do owe
to thomas calvert   x

to Elizabeth guie   xiiiijd

to Margret sprote   x

to William churnell   vj

to allixsander guie   x

to henry Willson   xvjd

to lawrans Walker   vijd

to Michaell Farthwait   xvjd

Funerall expences   xxiiijd

the dets   xxxiiijd iiijd

PROCTER, Alice of Ellerbeck
Will 1684 and inventory 1685

In the name of God Amen, the Fourteenth day of February in the yeare of our Lord God 1684 I Alice Procter of Ellerbecke the unprofitable servant of God, weake in body, but strong in mind do willingly & with a free heart render & give againe into the hands of my Lord God, my Creator, my spirit which he of his fatherly goodness gave unto mee when hee first fashioned mee in my mothers wombe, makeinge mee a Liveinge & reasonable creature, nothinge doubtinge but that for his infinite mercy set forth in the precious blood of his dearly beloved son Jesus Christ our onely saviour & redeemer, he will receive my soule into his glory & place itt in the company of the heavenly Angels & blessed saints. And as concerning my body even with a good will & free heart, I give and recommend itt to the earth whereof itt came, not doubtinge but accordinge to the Articles of my faith at the great day of the generall resurrection when wee shall appeare before the Judgement seat of Christ I shall receive the same again by the mighty power wherewith he is able to subdue all things to himselfe, not corruptible, weake & vile body as it is now but incorruptible, imortall strong, & perfect body in all points like unto the glorious body of my Lord & saviour Jesus Christ And as for my temporall goods I give & bequeath, in manner or forme as Followeth, Imprimis I give to my uncle Simon Prockter Ten shillings, Item I give to my Ant Frances Moore ten shillings, Item I give to my Ant Mary Wood six shillings, Item I give to my Couzen
Gilbert Hodgson Five shillings & a deske, Item I give to my Couzen Giles Moore Five shillings, Item I give to my ant Ellin Procter Ten shillings, Item I give to my Couzen James Procter Five shillings, Item, I give to my Uncle Anthony Procter Four shillings, Item I give to Stephen Atkinson the sume of Five shillings & all the rest of my goods whatsoever I give unto my Uncle Leonard jur Procter & make him sole executor of this my Last will & testament and have hereunto put my hand & seale the day yeare above written
Witness hereof
William Sigswicke his marke
John Greenebanke jur his marke Alice Procter

A perfect Inventory of the goods Cattells Chattels & creditts of Alice Prockter Apprentice to Leonard Prockter of Ellerbecke in the parish of Bentham & County of Yorke Late deceased & Apprized by us whose names are hereunto subscribed the thirteenth of Aprill Anno 1685

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex Sub proteste in all

Debts & Funerall expences

Apprizors hereof
Stephen Atkinson
Jefray Tennant
Thomas Wetherhead
peter Prockter

PROCTER Elizabeth of Caldcots Inventory 1620

A true Inventorie of all the goodes Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of Elizabeth Procter, late wiffe of John Procter of Caldcots Deseased, praysed by Thomas Butterfeild Thomas Payley Marmaduk Readman and John Wil[ ] the Firste day of July, 1620, as followeth

Inprimis, all her quick goodes and Cattell,
Item in oate meale and groats \( xv^s \) [ ]
Item in bigg and mault \( x^f \) [ ]
Item in hay \( vj^s \) \( viij^d \)
Item all the oats and Haver \( iiiij^s \)
Item all the old meale \( xx^d \)
Item all her beddinge and Cloathes \( xx^a \)
Item all arkes and Chists \( vj^s \) \( viij^d \)
Item all Implements of houshould stuffe as puther, brase, Chares stoules basens tables and all other hushelments with hempe and yearne \( xvj^a \)
Item in money oweinge to her \( xj^a \) \( v^d \)

Somma totalis \( vi^a \) \( xvj^s \) \( iiiij^d \)

(In another hand in Latin dated 28th May 1620 a list of names viz. Richard Procter, Jane Procter and Margret Procter Elizabethe Procter John Mayer)

PROCTER Elizabeth of Twisleton
Will 1677

In the name of God Amen, The twenty fourth Day of May one thousand Six hundred Seventy Seven, I Elizabeth Procter of Twisleton in the parish of Bentham & County of yorke, being Sick in body, but of good & perfect memory praised be god for the same. Doe make this my last will & Testament in manner & forme as Followeth First I committ my soule into the hands of Almighty god my maker & redemer and my body to the Earth From whence it came to be buried at the discretion of my freinds, And as for my Temporall Estate Lyinge & being in Twisleton Imprimes I give & bequeath unto Margaret Conder all my whole estate paying unto Margaret Knowles of Halton gill the Summe of three Score Pounds

Item I give & bequeath unto Eadith Conder the Summe of Three Score Pounds both which Summes are to be payd with in one whole yeare after the death of my husband Anthony Procter, but if the said Margaret Conder doe neglect to pay, or secure to be payd then it is my will & mind that Margaret Knowles & Eadith Conder shall both of them joyne Alike with the said Margaret Conder

Item I give unto my husband Anthony Procter the Sume of Six pounds every yeare during his naturall life, to be payd by the hands of Margaret Conder: Margaret Know-
les, & Eadith Conder every one of them Forty Shillings A piece yearly.
Item I give unto my Cousin Leonard Hird the Summe of ten shillings
Item I give unto my Cousin George Greenbanke the Sume of ten shillings
Item I give unto Jane Marriner the Sume of ten shillings
Item I give unto every one that I am god mother unto 2o : 6d: A piece
In witenesse where of I have here unt(o) put my hand & seale the day & yeare Above written, And I doe make Margaret jur Conder, & Margaret Knowles and Eadith Conder my sole Executrixes of this my last will & testament

John Sidgwieke
Leonard Hird his jur marke
George Greenbanke jur

Elizabeth Procter
her mark

PROCTER Ellin of Bruntscar
Inventory 1683 and declaration 1685

March the 3d 1683

A true & perfect Inventory of all the goods, chattells, & creditts of Ellin Prockter Late of Bruntscar deceased in the parish of Inglton & County of Yeorke

\[
\begin{array}{llll}
\text{Imprimis her Apparell} & 6 & 13 & 4 \\
\text{Item one Trunke & a box} & 0 & 10 & 0 \\
\text{Item Two bookes} & 0 & 4 & 0 \\
\text{Item Pewter} & 0 & 1 & 0 \\
\text{Item two Quishions} & 0 & 1 & 0 \\
\text{Item Lininge Cloath} & 0 & 2 & 6 \\
\text{Item a Line Wheele} & 0 & 2 & 0 \\
\text{Item a Little Jugpot} & 0 & 0 & 6 \\
\text{a comb & all other things whatsoever} & 0 & 0 & 0 \\
\text{Item in bonds, redy money & money} & 186 & 17 & 0 \\
\text{oweinge without bond} & 194 & 11 & 4 \\
\text{in all} & & & \\
\text{Apprizors hereof} & & & \\
\text{Exhibit sub protoste} & & & \\
\text{Will Wetherhead} & & & \\
\text{his marke} & & & \\
\text{Anthony Prockter} & & & \\
\end{array}
\]
Thomas Foxcroft
Peter Prockter

Decimo Octavo Die Mensio Augsh 1685
A Declaracon of the accompt of Agnes Prockter Mother & Administrator of all & singular the goods chattalls cattalls creditts & rights which late were & did belong unto Ellin Prockter late of Bruntskar of the Archdeaconry of Richmond & Diocese of Chester deceased
This accomptant chargeth her selfe with all & singular the goods & rights of the said deceased Comprized mencioned & valued in An Inventory thereof made & by this accomptant Exhibitted into & remaining in the Registry of this Court amounting in all to the sume of 194li 11s 4d
Out of which this accompt claymeth allowance of the severall summes of Money by her disbursed for the funerall expences of the said deceased & debts which were due & owing by the said deceased att the time of her death & since here deathe payd & by this acomptant discharged as followeth
Imprimis paid for the Funerall Expences of the said deceased Letters of Adminicion passing the accomptant & other incident Charges aboute the same the sume of Eleav-en pounds Eighteene shillings & Eight pence 11li 18s 8d
Soe there is remaineinge Cleare in the Hands of this Accomptant the sume of One Hundred & Eighty two pounds Twelve shillings & Eight pence which is Decreed as followeth vizt. to this Accomptant the sume of Sixty pounds seaventeene shillings & Two pence halfe penny being one Third part thereof the like sume of sixty pounds seaventeene shillings & Two pence halfe penny to be & remaine to Peter prockter brother to the said. deceased & the like sume of sixty pounds seaventeene shillings & Two pence halfe penny shall bee & remaine unto Jennett now wife of John Prockter of Kirkbeck & sister of the said deceased which is Decreed accordingly
Agnes her marke Prockter

PROCTER Francis of Gearstones
Inventory and declaration 1695
A True and perfect Inventorie of all the Goods & Chattells which did lately belonge & aptaine unto Francis Procter late of Gearstones in the parish of Bentham & Diocesses of Chester (H....) deceased valued and prysed the Twentie sixth day of June Ano
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Dom 1695, by Robert Jackson John Howson John Moore and Matthew Sidgwick ut sequitur

Imprimis his purse and Apparell
Item three kine and two Hiffers
Item Fower Stirkes and Two Calves
Item Thyrtie old sheepe & eighteene Lambs
Item Three Horses
Item Carts wheels & other husbandry geare
Item Sadles and briddles
Item bedstockes & bedding and wool
Item one Arke and Chysts
Item one Cupboard and Table & Long Seate
Item Meale and Malte
Item Brasse & Pewther
Item Wood vessell & clay potts
Item butter and Cheese
Item i baxstone i grate and other Iron stuffe
Item stocking presses & i spinning wheele
Item sackes and poakes
Item Chayres stooles and other huslement

Exhibit Sub proteste Summa Bonorum Liij xviij vj

debts oweing by the Testator vizt.
Imprimis to Peter Procter
Item to Anne Capsticke
Item to Anthony Greenbancke
Item in Funerall Expences

Summa Debitorum xlv vj vj

Bee it known unto all men by these presents that I Elizabeth Procter Relict of Francis Procter late of Gearstones above said deceased beeing very much indisposd in boddie uncapeable & unwilling to take letters of Administracion of the Goods & Chattells above mentioned I the said Elizabeth Procter doe fully & absolutely revoke & Renounce Administracion thereof And desires the same maybe granted to William Procter of Raisgale & Thomas Sidgswicke of Riblehead brothers of my late deceased Husband In Testimonie whereof I the said Elizabeth Procter have sett my hand marke the
Eighteenth day of July Anno Dom 1695

Elizabeth Procter
her marke

Wittnesses hereof And the paper stampt
Thomas Calvert marke      George Procter

PROCTER James
Inventory 1587

The Inventorie of the goodes and Cattailes moveable and unmoveable of James Procter latelie departed prysed by these fower sworne men vidz. Richard Guye, William Churnell Ingram Brathwatt and Thomas Calvert the xxiiij\textsuperscript{th} daie of Julie 1587

Imprimis one baye geldinge

Item in the handes of Robert Procter of the Heslehawe as by a bill appeareth the somme of

Item by a bonde in the handes of Richard Guye the somme of

Item in the handes of Thomas Procter of the Ashes Frances Wetheheade and Myles Wetherd as by bondes maye appeare

Item in the handes of John Guye of Ingleton William Guye of Hallesteade and John Redman of Callecote as by bonde

Item in the handes of John Guye of the Colt and Christoffer Bateson as by a bonde

Item the same Christoffer Bateson and John Guye as by a bonde

Item in the handes of William Howson of Bigcroft as by a bill

Item in the handes of Henrie Capplande

Item in the handes of Ellis Cruse the Somme of

for the which somme he hath certayne Instrument of musicke in pawne

Item one fetherbedde one bollstere a pillow with two Coverings

Item one sute of apparrell of Canves

Item an other sute of apparrell with one cloke & one hatt
Item an other suite of apparrell with 2 shirte & a white hatt xiiij s iiiijd
Item one sadle 2 pair of boots a pair of pantables & one chamber pott vij s x d
Item one sworde
Item 3 shirte bands & a pair of Cuffes & one shirte ix s
Item one Chiste vij s viijd
Item one goulde ringe x s
Item other implementts ii s vij d

PROCTER James of Bruntscar
Will and inventory 1636

In the name of god amen the seaventeenth daie of Maie in the yeare of our lord god one thousand, six hundreth thirtye and six I James Procter of Bruntskar in the parish of Ingleton beinge sicke in bodie but of good and perfect memory thankes be to god therefore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and form Followinge First and prayncypallie I committ my soule into the mercyefull handes of thallmightie, and my Bodie to be buryed in the parish Church of Ingleton fell afforesaid. Item I give to James Procter of Ellerbecke five shillinges Item I give to the Children, sones and daughters which the said James hath to every one of them Two shillinges and six pence Item I give to Margaret the wyffe of William Bentham of winterskall Five shillinges. Item I give to the children of Robert Bland of Bentham my Nephew Twentie shillinges. Item I give Thirteene shillinges and Foure pence to the poor in Ingleton Fell to be divided at the dyscretyion of my wyffe Item I give to the wyffe of Robert Tatham my Cosin Five shillinges Item I give Five shillinges to which Fell Chappell And I make Hellenor my wyffe executrix jur of this my last will and testament. Witnessesse hearof Thomas jur Procter Robert jur Procter and John jur Smorthwot [Latin probate]

The true Inventory of all the goodes and Chattels of James Procter of Bruntskar deceased prysed the Thirtyth daie of Maie in the yeare of our lord god one thousand, six hundreth thirtie and six By Leonard: Procter of Ellerbecke John: Bentham of Winterskall Robert: Procter and Thomas: Procter of Bruntskar as Followeth.

Inprimis: Twentie Ewes viij s x
Item: wethers and hoges xiij s iiij s iiiijd
Item: Eight kine xxij s iiij s iiiijd
Item: Thre styukes iiij
Item: two meares with one foyle vj li xiiij
Item: his apparell ryding geare & monie in the purse l
Item: Bedes and Bedinge xlv
Item: Auckes and Chistes xxvj viij s
Item: wood vessell vij s
Item: Fyre vessell xxiij s iiij d
Item: puder v s
Item: husbandry geare with other hustlementes v s

debtes owing to him
Inprimis: Francis: Procter lvj viij d
Item of James: Procter of Ellerbecke iij li viij s viij d
Item of Christopher Cansfeild lvj s viij d
Item: of Christopher Procter ix s

The whole some of the goodes and debtes is
Threscore and eight poundes and eight shillings

PROCTER John of Bruntscar
Will and inventory 1585

In the name of God Amen. I John procter of Bruntscarr sicke in Bodye But whole in mynde and perfecte Remembrance god be prayesed doo make this my last will and Testament the Thirteye day of October Ao doi 1585 in maner & Forme Followinge. Firste I Bequethe my Soule into the handes of Allmighty God my maker & Redemer hopeinge By his merites onelye to be savede And my Bodye to be Buriede in the parish churche of Ingleton. Item yt is my will that Robert my sonne shall have the whole Tythe and Tenant Righte of my Tenement when he shall accomplishe the Age of xxiiij th
Item I will that Roberte my sonne shall gyve to Jane & Elizabethe my doughters & to either of theme xvij Besydes housholde Stuffe, & app(arell) Accordinge to their degre & honestye At the day of their marriage at the sight of Fower Freindes under namede. And whereas my goodes will not extende (my wyfes porcion exceptede) I will that my sonne Roberte make it out of his Awne costes and charges. And yf it please God to take either of my doughters before they be marriede I will that she that is leavinge shall have the one halfe of her porcion that is deade Item moreover yt is my will that yt it
plese god to take my sonne Robert & that he leave no yssue behinde hime lawfullye begottene then I will that my daughter Jane shall have my tenement according to custome. And shall gyve to Elizabethe my daughter Fortye poundes And yf it plese god to take Roberte my sonne it is my will that my daughter which shall then enyoye my Tenement shall gyve to my Brother Thomas vj\textsuperscript{li} xiiij\textsuperscript{s} iiij\textsuperscript{d} Also yt is my will that Agnes my wyfe & Thomas my Brother shall occupye my whole Tenemente to gether findinge my children sufficiente, meate, drinke, & clothe, until Robert my sonne come unto the Full Age of xxiiiij\textsuperscript{th} yers. Moreover I will that Agnes my wyfe shall occupye my hole goodes untill the tyme that Robert my sonne come to the Age of xxiiiij\textsuperscript{th} yere [ ] that she kepe her wedowe heade. Allso yt is my will that my brother Thomas shall inyoye his tacke of Ivescare end Hose vij years after that my sonne Roberte come to the Age of xxiiiij\textsuperscript{th} yeares Item I make Agnes my wife and Roberte my sonne my ex-ecutors of this my last will & testamente. Item I make Peter procter , Thomas procter, of Bruntscar, william procter and Robert procter of Ivescarr Supervysers of this my laste will.

The Invetorye of all the goodes and cattels of John Procter of Bruntscar latelye diseasede praisede by theis iiiij Sworne men the v\textsuperscript{th} day of November A° doi 1585 viz Peter procter, Thomas procter, william procter & Robert procter

\begin{tabular}{lrr}
Fyrste his Apparell & Rydeinge gear & xl\textsuperscript{s} \\
Item Beddinge and housholde stuffe & iiiij\textsuperscript{ii} & iii\textsuperscript{i} \\
Item Wolle and Fleshe & liij\textsuperscript{i} & \\
Item one horse & mare & vi\textsuperscript{i} \textsuperscript{d} \textsuperscript{v}\textsuperscript{j} \\
Item Fower Kye & vj\textsuperscript{i} & \\
Item two styrkes & xxvj\textsuperscript{s} & viij\textsuperscript{d} \\
Item one callfe & an halfe (beifer) & xij\textsuperscript{i} & \\
Item one and twentye wedders & iiiij\textsuperscript{ii} & vj\textsuperscript{s} \textsuperscript{d} & viij\textsuperscript{d} \\
Item xxv\textsuperscript{d} ewes, & x hoggges & vi\textsuperscript{i} & xij\textsuperscript{i} & iiiij\textsuperscript{d} \\
Item haye & iiiij\textsuperscript{ii} & \\
\end{tabular}

this Amountethe to xxxvj\textsuperscript{ii} j\textsuperscript{s} iiiij\textsuperscript{d}

Dettes which the saide John did Awe

\begin{tabular}{lrr}
Fyrste to Robarte Battye & xxj\textsuperscript{i} & \\
To Robarte Comynge for one bushell of malt & iij\textsuperscript{i} & iiij\textsuperscript{d} \\
To John Atkinsone & vj\textsuperscript{s} & viij\textsuperscript{d} \\
To Christofer Witton & iij\textsuperscript{i} & iiij\textsuperscript{d} & \\
\end{tabular}

Debtes which he oweth

\begin{tabular}{lrr}
\end{tabular}
PROCTER John
Nuncupative will and inventory 1607
(Document in holes. The first person is changed to third person almost throughout)

In the name of god Amen the xxij tie day of Februarie in the yeare of our lord god One thousand six hundreth and Seaven I John Procter of the parishe of Ingletonn seeke in the visitacion of allmightie god yet nevertheless of good & perfect remembrance thanks be to god for the same make this his last will & Testament Nuncupative in maner and forme followinge. First he comend his Soule into the mercifull hands of allmightie god his maker and redeemer and through his death and passion he fullie trust to be saved and his bodie to be Bury ..... in his parishe church yeard when go.. will he Shall departe; Item it ... his will that Richard Procter his ..... shall have halfe of all his tenement when he shall accomplishe the age of xxvj tie yeares And Margret his wife thother halfe, duringe her widowhead. And it ......will if they cannot agree together noe devisionn to be made. And after the widowhead ..... his wife ...... Sonn Richard Procter to have his said Tenement in consideracon payinge to his three Brothers to ...... one of them five marks, when he th...... com to the age of xxvj tie yeares ...d if any of them ...... to the said age of xxvj tie yeares ... payment to be made; Item it is his ........ in the mean time his .......... wife Shall occupie and poss.... his whole Tenement, if she keep .......... unmaride to bringe upp ........ children, untill his said sonn ..........d Procter com to the age ........ yeares, and if she doe m ....... before the end of xxvj tie yeares ..... said Tenement to be sett to ... bringinge upp of ...... Item he givefe to margret his wife all his goods movable and unmovable ............... widowhead, all ...............excepted which his said Sonne Richard Procter shall have, And if .... marie, she But to have then halfe of his said goods & thothe halfe to be bestowed upon such children as shalbe thought most needfull, Executrix herof he make margret his wife payinge all debts Legacis and funeral expenses; Supervisors herof he make Edward Borrow his brother and Thomas Payley to see that this his will be performed accordinge to the intent and true meaninge herof Item it is his will that he be brought honestlie to the Church, and all duties to ... done as law requireth etc. witnesses herof Edward Borrow and Thomas Payley

The Inventorie of all the goods and cattles movable & unmovable of John Procter of the parishe of Ingletonn late deceased prised by fowre menn which are jurat Thomas Craven william Redman John whittendale and Leonard Hird the xxij th of march ann dom 1607
In primis neene head of cattle ould & young
Item One meare and a stage
Item eight Sheep
Item hay and Straw
Item meale Ott [ ] and barlie
Item his apparell  bal[ ] & houshould stufe
Item husbandrie geare
Item flesh
Item Peats and teeth
Som is
debts which he oweth
Item to marmaduke Redmann
Item to Edward Borrow
Item to his mother
(Item to his Aunt of Awstweeke
Item to richard willsonn
Item more to my brother Edward Borrow for corne
Some is
Som declaro

PROCTER John of Caldcotes
Will 1619

In the nam of god Amen Anno domini 1619
I John Procter of Caldcotes being sick in bodi yeat hole in minde praysed be all mightie god doth mack this my last will and teastimony revocking all former willes that ys to saye, first I Comite my soule in to the handes (sic) all mightie god my macker and redemer tresting that by his death and pacion my soule shalbe saved and my bodi to be buried honistlie at the decretion of my freindes with in the parish Church yeard of Ingletonn. I doth mack Elizabeth my wife my whole Executore of all my goodes moveable and unmoveable quick and dead what so ever is myne Item I give my wife halfe my teniment duaring hir widdow head and that belong to yt Item I give my sonn Christopher Procter my whole teniment being the one halfe land and the othere by lease houlder of Sir Rafe Boswell Knight after a condition that is this that he shall pay
his brother Richeard Proter x pound and his sister Janne and his sister margret Ethere of them forty shillings that is iiiij\textsuperscript{th}li or put in suffitient securitie such as they or Mramaduk Redman or John Wildman thinketh fiting befor his entering with in one year And morover yf my sohn Christopher refuse to pay this mony with in one year then my will ys that my sohn Richear(d) shall have my halfe teniment which is by lease of Sir Rafe Boswell land and pay his tow sisters ether of them forty shillings with in one year And this ys my full will and mind this iiijth day of August before Marmaduck Redman and John Wildman And Lawrenc Butterfeild

**PROCTER John of the Hill**  
**Will 1632**

In the name of god amen the twelvth day of may in the seavnth yeare of the reigne of our sovering lord Charles by the grace of god of England scotland france and Ireland king defender of the faith etc. and in the yeare of our lord god 1632 I John Procter of the hill in the parish of Ingleton in the County of yorke being sike in bodie but of good and perfect Remembrance thanks be to god therefore do make this my last will and testament as foloweth.  
first and principally I Commend my soulle into the handes of allmighty god and my bodie to be buried in the parish Church of Ingleton Item I Give to Gyles Foxcroft my son in law my houses and housstades at the skalles & all the gardens and parrakes and one Cloase Called the dalle Cloase being of the yearely rent of iiii d allso I give unto the said Gyles Fox(croft) one great arke tow beedes joyned together tow tables and all those bordes lieing in the Church my best Cloake & my Coate my best dublit Jerkin and briches and stokeings  
Item I give unto william Foxcroft and Francis Foxcroft eyther of them forty shillings  
Item I Give unto John frankland one Jerkeing one payre of Briches & a payre of stokeings  
Item It is my will and mind allso that my wife Elin my tow doughters margret and Jenit Procter be all three Joyned executors of this my last will and testament and have all the rest of my goodes moveable and unmoveable Equally devided amongst them paying my debtes legasies and funerall expensis  

witnesses of this will ar these  
Gyles Foxcroft \(\text{jur}\) of wethercoat  
John more  

the last will and testament of John Procter
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Gyles Foxcroft jur of sowtherscalles

PROCTER John of Bruntscarr
Declaration of account 1652

A declaracion of the accompt of Allice Prockter widdow Administratrix of all and singular the goods cattells rights and creditts which were & did belong to John Prockter late of Brunstcarr in the parish of Ingleton & County of york her late husband who dyed intestate made & exhibited the xxvijth day of May 1652

Inprimis this accomptant chargeth her selfe to have had & received of the deceased goods as by an Inventory thereof by her upon Oath Exhibited & remaining upon Record appeareth amounting to the value & summe of 6li 17s 0d

Out of which & her owne personall estate she hath paid or satisfyed to the severall persons hereafter following the severall summers hereafter mentioned

Inprimis paid for the debt of the said deceased & since his death unto Christofer Grayson for the use of Margrett Prockter late daughter of Thomas Prockter deceased being due upon bond the summe of 5li 10s 0d

Item in like manner paid to the said Christofer Grayson for the use of the said Margrett Prockter due upon another bond the summe of 5li 10s 0d

Item paid more at sup........ upon another bond 4li 10s 0d

The wholl summe

So it appeares upon this account that this accomptant hath paid more than the value of the goods she received accordinge to the said du... & is in surplusage 8li 13s 0d

PROCTER John of Bruntscur
Inventory 1679, collection of declarations and declaration of account 1678 – 1680

The true inventory of all the goods of John Procter of Brunscar deceased apprised the 28th day of March in the 31st yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the second of England etc. Annoq. domini 1679 by Thomas Wearing, Peter Prockter John Foxcroft, & (Wm) Redmaine as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis his Apparrell riding furniture &amp; purse</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
debts owing to him
Stephen Atkinson $12 2 0$

Summa totalis bonorum & debitorum $13 4 2$

debts wich he oweth with funerall expenses & Legacies

Exhibit sub proteste

A declaracion of which Legacyes were given by John Procter of Brunscar in the parish of Bentham as they are written in a paper inclosed by his owne hands the 14th of February Anoq domini 1678

In the presence of me Peter Jaques

Item I give to Nathan Parker the sonn of John Parker in Langstathdyle in the parish of Arncliffe for I helped to make answer for (as) godffather $2 6$

Witnesse Pet(er) Jaques

moneys oweing by me John Prockter

Item Anthony Prockter Skeyles $2 6$
William Batty Smith in Clapham $4 6$
Lenard Sidgweek & his wyfe of Ingleton $1 6$
to Christopher Knappe wyfe $1 6$

Item I give unto my kinsem Edmond willan of dent $5 6$
to Easter Cansfeald daughter to Robert Cansfeeld Ingleton $2 6$

Item I give towardes mending of Chapell $0 5 0$
& to v poor widows of this Fell I give $5 0$

Ellin Winter Ellin Weatherhead Willam Allan Margret Weatherhead Bridget Potter

Alice Greyson off Boulton in wensedayle in yeorkshire $0 5$
Margret Greyson $2 0 6$
Christopher Greyson of Crey in the parish of Arncliffe $5 6$
Adam Jayqes $5 6$
Willyam mettcalife at Grayrig in wensadayle Neer askrig $5 6$

Witnesse Peter Jaques

May the 25th

1680 Declaracion of the Accompt of Stephen Atkinson Ad(ministra)tor of all and Singular the goods Rights Creditts and Chattalls which late were and did belong unto John Procter late of Burntscar of the parish of Bentham of the Archdeaconry of Rich-
mond and Diocese of Chester

This Accomptant chargeth himselfe with all and Singular the goods & Rights of the said deceased mencioned expressed and valued in an Inventory thereof made and by this Accomptant exhibited into and remaineing in the registry of this Court amounting to the summe of Twelve pounds

Out of which this Accomptant claymeth allowance of the severall summs of Money by disbursed for the funerall Expences and debts of the said deceased due and owing by him att the time of his Death and since payd and by this accomptant discharged as followeth.

Imprimis for the Funerall Expences of the said deceased Letters of Adminacion passing this accompt and other incident charges aboute the same 6 : 00 : 00

Item Debts or Legacies of the deceased in all amounting to the summe of 4 : 8 : 0

In all 10 : 8 : 0

So itt appeareth by this Accomptant that there is found remaining in his hand the Summe of One pound twelve Shillings which he humbly prayeth may be distributed according to Law.

It is therefore decreed that the Said Summe of One pound twelve shillings be and remaie to this accomptant Stephen Atkinson his marke

Stephen Atkinson

PROCTER Leonard
Will and inventory 1549

In the name of god Amen, the sixt daye of Aprill in the yeare of oure Lord god 1549 I Leonard Procter seecke in the visitacon of allmighty god makes this my Laste will & testament in manner and forme following. First of all I committe my soulle into the mercifull handes of allmighty god, and my body to be buryed in my parish church yeard of Ingleton when god will I shall departe. Item yt is mye will that Elyzabeth my wife shall have my holle tenement and the Governement and bringinge upe of my sonne John tylle he come to the Age of xxjth yeares and then yt is mye will that my sonne John shall have mye tenement my wife widow Right excepted duringe her wedahed, and yt is my will that If my sonne dye before he come to the Age of xxjth yeares, that mye wife shall have mye tenement duringe her wedohed and after mye wife I gyve my tenement to my brother Thomas procter and yt is my will that If my wife
dye before my sonne come to the Age of xxj\textsuperscript{th} yeares that my brother Thomas and my brother Gylles, foxcroft shall have the Governement of my sonne John. Executryx of this my Last will I make Elyzabeth my wife and unto her and my sonne John I gyve all my goodes movable and unmovable dettes and funerelles beinge discharged Supervisors hereof I make my brother, Thomas, my brother Gylles foxcroft, John, Redmen, and Richard, Saillebancke, Witt(nesses) of the same, the Above named John, Redmen and Richard Sayllebancke with others.

The Inventorye of all the goodes & chattelles the which was Leonard, Procters at the daye.of his death prysed bye fower men Jurat Richard, Saylbanke, Thomas, procter, Richard Cansfeld, Robert Foster the xj\textsuperscript{th} day of July 1549

\begin{itemize}
  \item Inprimis two kye & one whye iiij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item ottes xxvij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item bygge xvij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item plowinge xiiij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item puder vij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item potts panes & calderons xvij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item gyrdle & brandreth & Iron geare ix\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item his apperall xij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item bedinge xxi\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item wod vesell & all other husbandry geare xviij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item pullan xij\textsuperscript{d}
  \item Somme is xij\textsuperscript{x} vi viij\textsuperscript{x}
\end{itemize}

Detts the which he awth

\begin{itemize}
  \item Item to John, Jopson xliij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item to William, Yeate wife xx\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item to John, Sutton x\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item to William, Wallas viij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item to Thomas, Gybson iij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item to Thomas, Procter my brother xliij\textsuperscript{x} viij\textsuperscript{d}
  \item Item to my brother William, Batty xxv\textsuperscript{x}
  \item for a man in Killington x\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item for sede otts iiij\textsuperscript{x} iiij\textsuperscript{d}
  \item Item for molte iiij\textsuperscript{x}
  \item Item for chese ij\textsuperscript{x}
\end{itemize}
PROCTER Leonard of Caldcotes
Will and inventory 1617
(There is a second copy in very poor condition)

In the name of god Amen the viiijth day of November in the year of our lord god 1617 I Leonard Procter of Caldcotes beinge Sicke in bodie yeat in perfect Rememberance prayed be all mighty god doth mack this my last will and Testatiement in maner and form followinge

First I Commite my soule in to the handes of allmightye god my maker and Redemer tristinge in god that by his death and pacion my soule shalbe saved And my bodie to be buried honestely at the descrecion of my frendes with in the parishe Church yearde of Ingleton And I mack my wife and my sonn Leonard Procter my whole Executors of all my goodes moveable and unmoveable what so ever And I give my wife my whole Teniment after hir Mother death unto my sonn Leonard Procter Come to xxiijth years of age and then hee to enter to the one halfe and my wife to have the other haulfe as longe as shee keepes hir my wife and after ward my sonn to have yt all to do what he will with all and yf my sonn die befor hee com to age my wife shall have yt all as long as shee liveth and at the death of my wife my teniment or that as shee have left of yt to be devided Equally betwix my neareth frindes and my wife neareth frindes yf my sonn die and further more my wife shall have halfe my teniment which is lande untyle my sonn Commeth to xxiijth years of age keepinge him with meat drinke and House as shalbe neadfull him to have

And my deabts are these that ys to saye which I owe first to John Fausete xx Item Genet Frecletonn xx Item Esabell Wildman x and this shalbe payd out of my goodes
Thes are witnesis of this will that is sayde
Thomas jmr Whitledall
Jamie jmr Butterfeild
and John Wildman
Lawrenc Butterfeild

[Latin probate dated 17 February 1617]

The Invetorye of all the goods and Cattells moveable and unmoveable which weare
Leonarde Procteres of Caldcotes Deceased, at the day of his death by four honest men viz. John Readman, John Faucett, Thomas Procter and Lowrance Butterfeild the xvijth day of December 1617

Inprimis

one bull, two kine & a little calf  vli  vji  viijd
one mare  iiij  viijd
Corne and strawe  liij  iiiid
haye  xxxiiij  iiiid
bedding and Apparell  xxvj  viijd
A Chist, hempe and hempeseeede and all other Implementes  vj  viijd

The whole some is xj  li  viij  viijd

debtes which he did owe

Inprimis to John Faucett  xxij  s
Item to Jennet Freckleton  xxij  s
Item to the wife of Leonard wildman  v  s
Item to Robertt Wildman  vij  s
Item to Thomas Butterfeild  ij  s
Item to Edmund Clapham
[ ]

[The rest of the document is lost but the text continues across the centre-fold]

...mealle  iiiij  s
Item to Thomas Procter and Uxor Christofer wildman for a pecke of maul(t)  ij  s
Item to Christofer Craven Wife for a Cheese  ij  sj  viijd

The whole some of his debts is  iiij  xvij  viijd

Suma declaro viji  xj  sj  viijd

[Latin probate dated xiiij Febr 1617]

PROCTER Leonard of Winterscale
Inventory 1617

The true Inventory of all the goodes and Chattels of Leonard Prockter of Winterscale in the parish of Ingleton within the county of yorke diseased prized the Five & twentith daie of February in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundreth & seaventeene by Henry Wetherheard and John Bentham of the same Winterscall Thomas Prockter of Ivescar and Robart Prockter of Bruntscar as Followeth

Inprimis: his Apparell  xl  s
Item: Beastes & Cattell  xxiiiij  vj  viijd
PROCTER Leonard of Twisleton
Nuncupative will and inventory 1661

Memorandis that upon or about the eight day of November Anno domini 1661 Leonard Procter of Twisleton in the County of Yorke being sicke in body But sound & perfect in memory did (huius testandi) make his last Will & testament in these words Followeing, that is to say, First I give & Bequeath unto Thomas Battersby of the Winshaw, one yeare Cropp of all my ground Att the Thornes, Item I give unto Robert Procter my Brother Thomas Procter’s sonne of the Ashes the summe of ten shillings, Item I give unto William Wetherhead the sonne of William Wetherhead of the Ingeman Lodge the summe of two shillings sixpence, Item I give unto one of the doughters of Richard Ellis whom I am godfather unto the summe of twenty shil-
lings, Item I give unto Christopher Gibson of Twisleton aforesaid the summe of tenn shillings, Item I give unto John Procter sonne of James Procter my Brother a Black Mare, Item I give to John Mann sonne of Edward Mann a twenty shillings peece of gold, Item I give to my Brother James Procter aforesaid all somme or sommes of Money Whatsoever, which is or was due unto me, by my said Brother James, Item I give unto my said Brother James Procter all my parte of my ground at the Thornes aforesaid, Item I give unto Elizabeth Gibson of Twisleton the summe of Twenty Shillings, Item I give unto Anne Gibson of the same Twisleton Twenty Shillings and a little Chist; And I doe make my said Brother James Procter and my sister Mary jur Mann wife of Edward Mann aforesaid, Joynt executors of this my nuncupative will & testament, to whom I give and bequeath all the rest of my goods & Chattells not formerly given nor bequeathed They payeing & discharging all my debts Legacies & funerall expences; Which words or words to the like effect was spoken in the presence & heareinge of Stephen jur Procter

A true and perfect Inventorie of all the goods and Chattels which were belongeing unto Leonard Procter late of Twisleton in the County of yorke deceased apprised by Anthony Procter John Conder Christopher Gibson & Stephen Procter the three & twentieth day of december A° domini 166j

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his apparrell, &amp; rideing geare</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Black Mare</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item money in his purse</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Bills, Bonds, &amp; other debts oweing unto him</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item more due to him in bonds, Bills &amp; other debts not heretofore expressed</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item more due to him</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa totalis</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anthony Procter
John Conder
Christofer gibson
Steaven Prockter

Sub protestatione
VOICES FROM THE PAST

PROCTER Margaret (Margreat) of Bruntscar
Inventory 1624

The Inventory of the goods and Chattells of Margreat Procter late of Bruntscarr within the parish of Ingleton widdow deceased prysed by Leonard Procter Robart Procter John Procter and Peter Procter the sixt day of Aprill Anno dm 1624

Imprimis two Mares
Item Twelve Kyne
Item two heffers
Item three stirks
Item foure calves
Item One and forty sheepe
Item in apparell househould stuffe and husbandri geare

Summa totalis 49 li xvjd
Debts which shee did owe

Imprimis to her son John Procter
Item John Wilkinson
Item to William Burrow

PROCTER Peter of Bruntscar
Will and inventory 1587

In the name of god Amen. The xxixth daye of November 1587 I Peter Procter of Brunscare sicke in body but in good & perfect remembrance (praysed be god therfor) Doe maike this my last will & testament in manner & forme Folowinge. Firste I commend my soule into the handes of Almighty god my maker; And my bodye to be buryed in the parishe churche at Ingleton in the lytle where (choir) on the southe side of the churche with an assured trust of A ioyfull resurrection. Imprimis I give unto my sond William my tytle & right of my tenement after my discease. Item I gyve unto my sonne William all my goods & chattles moveable & unmoveable, my debtes & funerall expences those legases & patrimoneis to his brother & sisters discharged as hereafter is sett down in this my last will. Item I will that my son William geive unto his brother Johne tene poundes when he is come to the Age of twenty foure yeares, yf he recover
his health; otherwisse he shall Kepe him so Longe as he shall lyve not payinge him Any portion, but only meat, drinke clothing & lodginge. Item I will that my sonn William geive unto my daughters, Sycill, Isabell, Alis, & Ellin, & to every one of them fyve poundes, severally by the [ ]eleses. Item I will that my sonn William geive unto my daughter Margrett thre poundes viij viijd. Item I will that thosse which be past sexten yeares of Age shall be payed whensoever they shall demand itt; And those which is nott come to xvi yeares of Age, shall be kepte at the cost & charges of my sonne William untyll they be xvi yeares of Age; And then to have ther portion as is aforesayde sett down. Item I will that my sonn William shall kepe my daughter Jane with meat, drinke, clothinge & lodginge so longe as she shall lyve. And yf it shall please god that Any of them dye before that they have this portion payed, I will that it be devyded equally amongst the rest. Item I will that yf it shall please god that my sonn William dye with oute issue that my tenement remayne to my sonn Johne. And yf it please god that my sonn Johne shall dye without issue; I will that my tenement remayne to my daughter Isabell. Item I appointe & make supervisores of this my last will: Thomas Wetherhead of Sutterscales, Thomas Procter of Brunscaire senior, Rychard Procter of Sutterscales; & William Procter of Winterscales

The true Inventory of all the goodes & chattels moveable & unmoveable, of Peter Procter of Brunscaire prised the viij daye of December 1587 By theis iiiij men viz. Thomas Wetherhead, Thomas Procter senior, Thomas Procter inior & Rychard Procter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis thre Kyie &amp; halfe A cowe</td>
<td>vli viij viijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ij whyes &amp; A (c)alfe &amp; A stirke</td>
<td>iiij iiiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A horse &amp; A maire</td>
<td>xli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 28 shepe</td>
<td>iiij xiiij iiiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item haye</td>
<td>iiij viij 8d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beesse</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item husbandry geere</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A chaire</td>
<td>ij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Apparrle</td>
<td>xxvij</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Debtes which the sayde Peter Procter dyd owe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis to Jennett Wetherheade</td>
<td>xxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Roger Mason</td>
<td>xvij xid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Christofer Witton</td>
<td>ij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Christofer Woodd</td>
<td>(blank)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PROCTER Peter of Bruntscar
Nuncupative will and inventory 1635

In the name of god amen: the Tenth daie of January in the yeare of our lord god one thousand and six hundreth thirtie and Five: Petar Procter of Brunstkar in the parish of Ingletonn being sicke in bodie but of good and perfect memory thanks be to god theirfore dyd make this his last will and testament nuncupative in manner and forme followinge. Fyrst and princypallie he dyd commit his soule into the mercyfull handes of thallmightie and his bodie to be buryed in the parish Church of Ingletonn aforesaid Item it was his wish that his debts, being dyscharged out of his whole goodes his wyffe shall have hir just wyddowisse right out of the remainder Item All that ground which he bought and had by the grannt of Lancelott: Dowbigin Lawrence Dowbigin and Robert Procter he dyd give to his sonn Thomas: Procter, Item he dyd give to his sonne ( ) Procter one Bible Item he dyd give to his said sonn Thomas: Procter his best siute of apparell. Item he dyd give to foure of his other children That is to saie Gilles Procter Anthonie: Procter Agnes: Procter and Francis: Procter all the rest of his goodes; his said debtes, legasyes and funerall expences fyrst being deducted out of the same: then to be equalyye divided amponge them. And he dyd make his said wyffe Jennit executrix jur, and his said sonn Thomas executor of this his last will and testa-
ment ​witnessesse heareof Robert Procter jur and Anthonie jur Foxcroft

The true Inventory of All the goodes and Chattels of Petar: Procter of Bruntskar deceas: pryssed the Second daie of February in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundreth thirtie and five: By Robert Procter of Sowtherskalles John: Bentham of winterskalles, Robert Procter and Thomas: Procter of Bruntskar as Followeth

Inprimis: his Apparrell and Ryding geare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iiij</td>
<td>xiiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xij</td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xij</td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viij</td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xlv</td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ix</td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vi</td>
<td>vs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xxx</td>
<td>vs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iiiij</td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viij</td>
<td>xxxviij</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item: Arkes tables, and Bedstockes
---
Item: Chaires and stoules
---
Item: Beeff and Cheesse
---
Item: Fyre vessell
---
Item: wood vessell
---
Item: Peuder
---

The whole some of the goodes is one hundreth and twentie poundes
and Foureteene pence

Debtes he oweth
Inprimis: to Anthonie: Procter
---
Item: to Edward: Sidgesweecke
---
Item to Gilles: Foxcroft
---
Item to Thomas: Salbanckc
---
Item to John Foxcroft
---
Item to John Harrysonn
---
Item to Robert: Tatham
---
Item to uxor Coming
---
Item to Robert: Fyrdbancke
---

The wholle some of the debtes he oweth is Six poundes Seaven shillinges and tenn pence

PROCTER Robert of Souterschales

Will and inventory 1576

In the name of god amen the seconde day of August anno domini 1576 I Roberte Procter of Souterschales of good and perfect memorie praysed be god do make this my last wylle and teastament in mannere and forme as foloweth Fyrst I gyve and bequeth my soule to allmighty god and my Body to be Buried in the churche yeard of Ingelton Item I geve and bequeth to the perishe churche of Ingelton iiiij viijd Item I wyll that cyeell my wyfe have thone halfe of my tennement duringe her wedowhead and Ry-chard my sonne thother halfe now and all the hole tenement after the death of cecyll my wyfe payinge therefor unto his brother Wylliam the hole some of twentie markes at suche tyme as hereafter shall followe that is to wete fyte markes payed before the makynge hereof and ten poundes to bepayede at mydsommer come four yeares and yf yt chanche that the said some of ten Poundes be unpayed in parte or in all in the sayd
VOICES FROM THE PAST

feast in the wiche yt ought to be payed then it is my mynde and wyll that my sonne William occuppye thone halfe of my tennement after the disesse of cecill my wyfe Item it is my mynde and will that my sonne William Remayne with my wife and be to her a good and faithful servant and please her in all thyngs and in so doinge that she geve and bequethe to the sayd William my sonne after her death all such goodes as she may well spare Item I geve and bequeth to cecill my wyfe all my hole goodes movable and nmovable whome I make sole executrixe of this my last wyll Recordes hereof tomase wetherhead mathew procter and Richarde wodde in alie

This is the invetorie of all the goodes and cattelles movable and unmovable of Roberte Procter of Souterscales late Decysed prised by iiiij swurne men that ys to say mathew Procter Peter Procter michell Faythwait and Robert Procter

Item thre gelde kyen four markes viijd
Item two stearkes xvj
Item halfe a quie vijs
Item on calfe and halfe a calfe vij viijd
Item tenne Ewes xxvi ijs
Item Eayghte hoges shepe xviiij
Item Five wedders xv
Item befe vij iiiijd
Item wole xx
Item hys apparell with beddynge xxv
Item all Fir vessell with pewder xx
Item a gerdell ijs viijd
The hole somme xvi viijd

Dets that I Robert Procter do owe xxv

PROCTER Robert of Bruntscar
Inventory 1617

The true Inventory of All the goodes and Chattels of Robart Prockter of Bruntscar thelder in the parish of Ingleton and county of yorke prized the sixteenth daie of January in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundreth and seaventeene by Leonard Prockter of Ellerbecke Thomas Wetherheard and Thomas Prockter of Ivescar &
Robart Prockter of the Hill as Followeth

Inprimis: His Apparell
Item: Beding
Item: Bedstockes
Item: Chistes & Arkes
Item: Fire vessell
Item: Puder
Item: wood vessell
Item: Meale & Malt
Item: Beeffe & Bacon
Item: Chaires stoules, one Table & one dishbord
Item: woole
Item: Husbandry geare with other huslementes
Item: Beasts and Cattell
Item: Horses and Meares
Item: Sheeppe
Item: Hay

debtes owing to him

Inprimis: of Thomas Prockter of Ivescar
Item of Robart Prockter of Winterscalle

Summa totalis bonorum a debitor.

debtes which he oweth

Inprimis: to James Capstacke
Item For a quarter of Oates to M. Cansfeld
Item to John Prockter late of Ivescar
Item to John Bentham
Item to Robart Chapman for halffe a pecke of wheate
Item to Richard Foster for a Pare of Cardes
Item to Henry Roome for the dyinge of a Coat cloath Rude
Item to Robart Cansfeld
Item to Alice Wetherheard
PROCTER Robert of Winterscale
Will and inventory 1625

In the name of god amen The thirde daie of Januarye in the yeare of our Lord god one thousand six Hundredth twentye and five I Robart Prockter of Winterskall in the parish of Ingletonn and countye of yorke  beinge sicke in bodye but of good and perfect memorye thankes be to god theyrfore doe make this my last will & testament in manner and forme followinge. First and princypallie I commit my soule into the mercyfull handes of thalmightie and my bodie to be buryed in the parish Church of Ingletonn aforesaid Item it is my will that my brother Thomas Prockter shall have my whole Messuage and tenement at Winterskalle afore saide, my wiffe Isabell her widdowiffe right excepted out of the same. Item it is my will that my  debtes be paid out of my whole goodes. Item it is my will that my said wiffe Isabell shall have hir Full widdowiffe right out of my whole goodes. Item I give to my said Brother Thomas Prockter all my apparell and that woole which I have now in my house, whereoff I purpose to make me apparrell, and if the said woole be made into Cloath it is my will that my said brother Thomas shall have the same Item it is my will, and I give unto Agnes wetherhearde my servant iij, iijd. Item I give unto John Cansfeild my sisters sonne vjd. Item I give unto Thomas Prockter the sonne of John Prockter xijd Item I give unto Leonard Robinson vjd. Item I give unto my said wiffe Isabell all that parte of my goodes called the dead parte Item all the rest of my goodes, my debtes legasies and funerall expences beinge dyscharged I give to my said wiffe Isabell and I make my said wiffe Isabell my whole executrix of this my Last will and testament Witnesses hear of John Bentham and William Browne

The true Inventory of all the goodes & chattels of Robart Procter of Winterskall deceased prized the Fourteenth daie of February in the yeare of our Lord god one thousand six hundreth twentye and Five, By Edward Burrow of yarlesber Robart Prockter of Southerscales John Bentham and Anthonie Foxcrofte of Winterskalle as followeth

Inprimis His apparell & Riding geare xx
Item Bedes and Bedinge xx
Item woole, and yearne xviiid
Item Arrkes, and Chistes xiiijd
Item Sackes and Poockes v
Item Tables, chayres & stoules v iiiijd
Item meale, malt, flesh & cheesse  xviij
Item Fyre vessell  xxvj
Item Puder & candlestyckes  v, ijd
Item wood vessell, with whele & other Implementes  xv
Item Reckon & tonges Ax  sith
Salt with other Hustlementes  xviiid
Item Pullann  viijd
Item Bees  viijd
Item One Meare  iiij
Item Sheepe  xvii, iii
Item Chattell  xxvi
Item Hay  iiij, i

Summa totalis bonorum  54li, 18s, vjd

Debtes which he oweth
Inprimis to Edward Wood  iiiij
Item to Agnes wetherheard  xiiij
Item to John Proctear  vji

PROCTER Robert of Yarlsbar
Inventory 1644

October the xixth 1644
The Inventorie of all the goods & Chattels movable and unmovable of what kinde or propertie soever the same bee of Robart Proctar of yarlsbar lat deseased prized by Myles Layfield Robart Greenfield Adam Pallow leonard Gibson

Imprim his aparell  xv
Item two Chists  vi
Item bras and pewther  iiiij
Item beding and bedstokes  x
Item one girdell and brandorns  iiiijd
Item wood vesell  iiiij
Item Corne and hay  viijd
Item one mear and one foale  (xxxx)
Item one Cow and a Calfe  jiii
Item sixe shepe  xx
**VOICES FROM THE PAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts and whels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Racon crouke and tongs</td>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
<td>iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one table</td>
<td>o</td>
<td></td>
<td>iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itm Chayres &amp; stoules</td>
<td>j</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item and yarne</td>
<td>iiij</td>
<td></td>
<td>viijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item geese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ijvjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item peats</td>
<td>v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sacks and pockes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ijvjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one spining wheel and all other huslments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The some is \(15\) li 2 s ....(d)

**PROCTER, Robert**

**Inventory 1669**

February 18th A True & perfect Inventory of all the goods which was Robert Prockters prised by these fower men Thomas Prockter Leonard Prockter Leonard Foxcroft Steven Atkinson his marke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his apparell</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Money in his purs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beddinge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item woodd vesell</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item girdl brandreth frinpan spet reconcrok &amp; tongues</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bras</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item pewter</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one arke one bedstead two chists one dish binke &amp; shilves</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item woodd</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 Chayers two spades tow barows</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one arke one Table one bedd</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item fower kine</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 12 ewes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item money oweinge by George Burton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Antony Prockter</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit sub proteste 27 li 19 s 0

Imprimis debts oweinge by the said Robert Prockter \(\) £ s d
to George Burton 10 0 0
Item oweinge since the burill 3 0 11
Item to M' Robert Lambert 0 13 0
Item to Christopher Blaids 0 3 4
Item to the Cunstable 0 1 4
13 18 7

PROCTER Simon
Inventory and declaration 1692

July the 7 – 92
A true and perfecte inventory of all the goods and chattells of Simon procter Deseased which he died possessed on
Imprimis his Apperrell and money in his purse 1 li 6 s 8 d
Item Meale and Malte 2 li 0 s 0 d
Item one Cowe 2 li 2 s 6 d
Item one Meare 1 li 0 s 0 d
Item two Calves 1 li 4 s 0 d
Item Sheepe and woole 0 li 10 s 0 d
Likewise money oweing to the deseased upon speciallity
Imprimis John Lucas 13 li 0 s 0 d
George Redman 4 li 0 s 0 d
Robert Kirkalsone & Jon: Kaweton 3 li 0 s 0 d
Andrew Overend & Edward his son desperat 3 li 0 s 0 d
Likewise money oweing to the deseased without speciallity
Imprimis James (.leemen) 2 li 0 s 0 d
totall 33 li 3 s 2 d
Item debts and funerall Expences oweing by the deseased 15 li 9 s 10 d
Apprized by us
Thomas Talbot  Gyles Redman
Leonard Wilson  William Remington

July 7 - 92
I Agnes procter of Coldcoats in the parish of Bentham and County of Yorke widdow, beinge not able of my selfe but sicke in body, and of perfect memory. doe apoint, or-
daine, and constitute, Gyles Reman my trusty friend, for me, and to my use and in
my name, to take Letter of Administracion of all personall estate, goods, and cattells,
which my desease Husband simond procter died, possessed on, In witnesse whereof I
have hereto put my hand and seale the day and year first above written
sealed signed and delivered
in the presence of her marke
Robert heslam Agnes procter
Leonard Wildman
William Remington

PROCTER Thomas of Gearstones
Inventory 1591

The true Inventorye of all the goodes and cattell of Thomas prockter of Gearstones
moveable & unmmoveable latelye departede pyrasede by theise Foure Sworne men will-
iam Procter Robarte procter Jeffreye leake And Thomas Burtone
The xix day of February 1591
Fyrste xxvijth hogges pricin viij \(i\) iiij \(d\)
Item one meare pricin xvj \(i\)
Item one cupidurhe, one Arke two chestes, thre beddes
with other Implementes xli \(s\) xvj \(d\)
Item his apparell beddynge And his Rydynge geare xliij \(i\) iiij \(d\)
Item pottes, pannes, pewder and Fyre vessell & wodd vessell xxx \(s\)
Item husbandrye geare viij \(i\) viij \(d\)
Item dettes owynge to hime in his Sonne Thomas hande xix \(i\) vij \(s\)
Whole some ys xxxiiij \(i\) vij \(s\) iiij \(d\)
Debetorye
To Thomas bentham of sawber iiij \(i\) vij \(s\) viij \(d\)
To James sygxwick of cambe xiiiij \(s\)
To Robarte procter of Ivescar viij \(i\) xd
To Thomas waller iiij \(i\)
To Jeffreye leake iij \(s\) ij \(d\)
Funerall expences xxx \(s\)
Whole some ys vii \(i\) iiij \(s\) viij \(d\)
Remaynethe xxvij \(i\) iiij \(s\) viij \(d\)
In nomen dei Amen 1603  I Thomas Procter of the hill sicke in bodie but of good & perfect memorie god bee praised doe proceede to the making of this my last will & testament in manner & forme following. First and principallie I give & commende my soule into the handes of almightie god my maker redeemer and Comforter & my bodie to bee buried in the parishe Church of Ingleton. Item my will is that Elizabewith procter my wife shall have occupie & enioie for the space & terme of viij yeares next after this date all my tenement with the appurnant or so manie of the saide years as shee shall remaine widdowe & unmaried Item my will is that Robart procter my sonne all the saide viij yeares shalbe found with meate drinke & Cloathing honestlie sufficientlie & rig[ ] & shalbe obedient to his mother in all reasonable sorte for that time Item after the said yeares I give & bequeath unto Robart procter my sonne all my saide tenement except the widdowe right of elizabeth my wife Item my will is that Elizabeth my wife shall not bee charged nor troubled with loosing the ground [ ] scarre. Item[ ] my debtes and all expenses paid & discharged I give & bequeath unto Elizabeth procter my wife all my goodes movable & unmovable except one Arke, one Chist & one pott. Item I make & appointe Elizabeth my wife & Robart procter my sonne executors of this my will & testament

Witnesses hereof Gyles Foxecrofte
Roger procter  Leonard wethered
John Procter, & John wildeman

The Inventorie of all the goods & cattelles the which was Thomas procters of the hille of the perishinge of Ingleton at the daye of his death prysed bye fower men Jurate, Robertte, wethered, Gilles foxcrofte, Roger procter & John procter the third daye of February 1603

Inprimis  fower kye  vij\textsuperscript{i}  xiiij\textsuperscript{s}  iiiij\textsuperscript{d}
Item  towe calves
Item  towe meares  vij\textsuperscript{i}  xiiij\textsuperscript{s}  iiiij\textsuperscript{d}
Item  xix\textsuperscript{th} sheppe  iiiij\textsuperscript{d}  xiiij\textsuperscript{d}  iiiij\textsuperscript{d}
Item  heye  xxx\textsuperscript{s}
Item  beddinge and apperall  liij\textsuperscript{s}  iiiij\textsuperscript{d}
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item  Fiar vessell and puder  xl s
Item  one cupebord and arke & chistes and wood vessells  xxx s
Item  mealle and beffe  xx s
Item  beddes bordes chaires  Stoulles and all other implements  xij  iiij d

Somme is xxvijij viij viijd
dettes which he did owe
Item  unto the children of Thomas wethered of Souterscalles disceaded vij li xij s viijd
Item  unto Elizabeth procter the dowghter of John procter disceaced vii x s
Item  at the personage of thornton for ij th quarters of ottes (blank)
Item  more owinge iij li xij s viijd

Somme is xvijii xij s viijd
Somma declaro xij li xviij s xid

PROCTER Thomas of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1622

In the name of God Amen the sixteenth day of September Anno Dom 1622 I Thomas Procter of Ingleton in the County of york Carpenter onley sicke in body but of good and perfect Remembrance prayed be god, doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme following First I Committ my soule into the hands of Almightye god my maker and Redeemer and my bodye to be buryed in my parish yard when it shall please god I depart Item I give unto Issabell my wiffe all my whole Messuage and Tenement with all thappurtenances there unto belonging for and dureing her widowhead and after her widowhead I give all the sayde messuage And Tenement with all thappurtenances There unto belonging unto Thomas Procter my Brother William Procter sonne if the sayde Thomas doe pay unto his twoo full sisters or to the liveing of them Twenty poundes Att his entry after my wife on good securitye to pay them with in one yeare after, And if he doe not pay them, Then I give it equally unto them all, upon certificatt from their parishe church that they are my brothers Children, Item it is my Will and I give unto the good of the poore of the parish of Ingleton Tenn poundes, and the sayde Tenn pounds to Remayne for ever, And shall be delivered yearely of
the ould Church warden unto the (men), And the profitte ISSuing and growing out of the sayed ten pounds so much as the law will suffer shalbe distributed at the discretion of the ould Church wardens when they goue furth of theire office And specially unto pore mens Children which goeth to trayde or into the Country And I hope the Twenty and foure men which is sworne for the good of the parish will see this my guyft [    ] useed Item it is my will and I give unto william procter my man and his sonne Thomas six pounds, Item I give unto every one which I am suerety for in Baptisme Twelve pence Item I give unto my Cozen Elizabeth Craven Children twenty shillinges, Item I give unto John Walker if he pay me that which he oweth me and pay that which I have promised for him Forty shillings, Item I give unto Francis harri- son Forty shillings Item I give unto Richard Gibson and his wiffe Leonard Redmane Richard Webster Henry Gray John Baulderstone wiffe Edmond stevenson and to oth- er thirtene which I have named Twenty shillings Item I give unto Alexander Wilson Forty shillings Item I give unto Leonard Gibson twenty shillings Item I give unto James Whitingdale twenty shillings Item I give unto Robart procter of Bruntscarr sixe shillings Item I give unto Peter harrison wiffe ten shillings Item it is my will and I give unto my wiffe halfe my goods soe as my wife discharge and paye all my debttis Legacies and funerall expences out of the other halfe of my goods att the sight of my Suprovisors and alsoe give and deliver all which Remayneth unto my Suprovisors to distributt att theire discretion, Executrix here of I make Isabell Procter my wiffe Suprovisors here of I make Alexander Wilsonn Leonard Gibson and James Whitingdale, This I have delivered as my Will and to have the force and [    ] of a will if it please god I depart att this time Witnesses here of Alexander Wiilson and Leonard Gobson The Inventorye of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of Thomas Procter of Ingleton in the county of yorke Carpenter deceased Praysed by John Gibson senior John Sigswick senior John Gibson Junior and John Sigswicke Jun- ior of Ingleton as followeth the Fourtenth day of october 1622

Inprimis three bease & one mare iiijl
Item sheepe vi
Item Corne and straw xlvi
Item Hay xxx
Item bedding and his apparell xlvi
Item fire vessell and Puther vij
Item Sacks and wooll x
Item bedstocks and Chists viij
Item Wood vessell vi
Item husbandry Geare & Worke toules \textsuperscript{xviiij} s
Item Pullen Cares torfes and other Implements \textsuperscript{vi} s
Item furniture of halfe a musket \textsuperscript{viiij} s \textsuperscript{vi} d
and all belonging to it

Soma totalis \textsuperscript{xviiij} \textsuperscript{vi} \textsuperscript{ii} d

debitory debtts oweing unto him

Inprimis in William Lowther \textsuperscript{xi} \textsuperscript{vij} s
Item Mr Cansfeild \textsuperscript{xix} \textsuperscript{xvi} s
Item John Sigsweeke & lawrenc his sonn \textsuperscript{xvi} \textsuperscript{iiii} d
Item Lancelot dowbegin \textsuperscript{xi} \textsuperscript{iij}
Item William Wray of overbentham \textsuperscript{xi} \textsuperscript{iij}
Item Robart Parker of Clifford \textsuperscript{vii} \textsuperscript{x} s
Item Robart Curwayne & william his sonn \textsuperscript{iiij} \textsuperscript{x} \textsuperscript{iiij} d
Item Miles Foxcroft \textsuperscript{xlii} s
Item John Walker \textsuperscript{xi} s
Item Robart Holmes lent money \textsuperscript{xxvi} s
Item Thomas Holmes \textsuperscript{xiii} \textsuperscript{xii}
Item Thomas Wetherhead \textsuperscript{xxvi} \textsuperscript{x} d
Item Thomas Guy \textsuperscript{x} s \textsuperscript{vi} d
Item John Gibson \textsuperscript{iiij} \textsuperscript{ix} s
Item John Bentham \textsuperscript{xliii} \textsuperscript{iij}
Item Anthony dickinson \textsuperscript{xii} s
Item Alexander Procter \textsuperscript{iiii} \textsuperscript{viiij} s
Item Thomas Hodgden of meling \textsuperscript{xiii} \textsuperscript{vi} d
Item Thomas procter of ashes \textsuperscript{xxvi} \textsuperscript{ij} d
Item Alexander Redman lent money \textsuperscript{iiij} \textsuperscript{vi} s
Item William Tatham lent money \textsuperscript{v} s
Item Bryan Turner of melling \textsuperscript{ii} \textsuperscript{viiij} d
Item Richard Brogden lent money \textsuperscript{xviiij} \textsuperscript{d}
Item Leonard Walker \textsuperscript{xviiij} \textsuperscript{d}
Item Leonard Sigsweeke lent money \textsuperscript{ii} \textsuperscript{iiii} d
Item Roger Cansfeild lent money \textsuperscript{ii} s
Item Richard Cansfeild for his wiffe lent money \textsuperscript{xii} d
Item William Balderston lent money \textsuperscript{iii} s
Item William Redman \textsuperscript{iii} \textsuperscript{iij}
Item Richard Guy wiffe \textsuperscript{xi}
PROCTER Thomas of Bruntscar
Will 1634

In the name of god Amen the twentieth & one of January in the Tenth year of the
Reigne of our most dread soveraigne lord Charles by the grace of god of England Scot-
land, Frannce and Ireland King defender of The Faith and in the yeare of our lord god
one thousand six hundreth thirtye and Foure I Thomas Procter of Bruntskar in the
parish of Ingleton and within the County of yorke, being sicke in body but of god and
perfect memory thanks be to god therefore doe make this my last will and testament
in manner and Forme Following. Fyrst and pryncypallie I commit my soule into the
mercyfull handes of th allmighty, and my body to be buryed in the parish Church of
Ingleton afforesaid neare the place where my father was buryed as convenyently may
be.

Item it is my mynd, and my will is that my Debtors be payed out of my whole godes
Item it is my will and mynd that my wyffe Joanne shall have the usse and occupacion
of my wholle tenement until my sonn Alexander shall accomplysh th age of one and
twenty yeares she in the meane tyme maintayning my children with meate drynke
cloathing and other things necessary according to their calling, Item it is my will that
my sonn Alexander shall pay my daughter Margarett Forty poundes in manner and
Forme Following That is to saie xxxli in thre yeares by equall porcions when as my said
son shall accomplisyh th age of one and twentie yeares affore said, and the other xli at
the end of Fo(wer) yeares next then ensuing the said thre yeares, Also it is my will that
my wyffe Joanne shalbe executrix Jur and my said son Alexander executer of this my last
will and testament And I ordaine and make my brothren Christoffer (C)raveson and
Nicholas Meere suprevysors hearof to se this my will performed according to the true
intent and meaning of the same

Witnessesse heareoff Thomas procter his marke
Peter Procter marke
Robart Prockter
Thomas Prockter
and William Browne
Christoffer Craveson Jur
VOICES FROM THE PAST

PROCTER Thomas of Windshaw
Inventory and declaration 1679

A true and perfect Inventory of All the goods & Chattells Moveable and Imoveable
Apertaineing to Thomas Prockter Late of Windshaouer in the parishe of Ingleton
and County of york Deceased Valued & Apprised by us Stephen Battersby William
Prockter Thomas Leack & John Harling of Ingleton and County of Yorck the 26 of
September in the yeare of oure Lord 1679

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his Purse &amp; apparell sadel and bridel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads and bedding &amp; Lining</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; peuther</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Woodvesall</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chists disbord teables Chears Stoales &amp; lagsettell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Renge girdele briges &amp; tonges &amp; Reckin crouk</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his working toules</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cart and whiles &amp; Car geare</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his sithes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item meall and beefe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 7 beace</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one meare and foalle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item for hay</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item for Cloath</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 bords tu[ ]rse and L[ ]ineles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is owen to him</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item James Prockter</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Callvert</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item for walling</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit Sub protestatio 40 10 0

Account of what he ought out for

li s d

his funerell expenses

3 0 0

What he oweth in all his detes

9 17 0

12 17 0

Witnas oure hands

Stephen Batterby his marck
Thomas Coake  
William Prockter  his mark  
John Harling

A Declaracion of the Accompt of Agnes Procter Relict & Administrix of all and singular the goods Rights Creditts and Chattalls which late were & did belong to Thomas Procter – late of Ingleton Fell in the Parish of Ingleton deanry of Lonsdale of the Archdeaconry of Richmond & Dioces of Chester deceased.  
Thomas Procter, Imprimis this Accomptant chargeth herselfe with all & singular the goods Rights Creditts Cattalls & Chattalls of the said deceased mentioned expressed comprized & vallewed in an Inventory thereof made and by this Accomptant exhibited into & remaininge in the Registry of this Court amounting to the Summe of Fourty pounds seaventeen shillings.  
Out of which this Accomptant claymeth allowance of the severall Summes of money by her disbursed for the funerall Expences and debts of the said deceased due & oweing by him att the time of his decease & since paid and discharged by this Accomptant as followeth  
Imprimis paid for the funerall Expences of the said deceased li  s   d  
Letters of Administration passing this Accompt  
and other Incident charges about the same  5  16  10  
Item paid to Mr Lupton for the Mortuary Fee 00  05  00  
Item paid to John Cumberland for weaveing a Coverlett for the deceased in his life time 00  02  04  
Item paid or Satisfied to Henry Greenfeild Administrator to Adam Paley due from the deceased to the said Adam 00  02  06  
Item paid to Robert Wilkinson (due from the deceased) 00  18  00  
Item paid to Robert Nicholson (due from the deceased) 01  00  00  
Item paid or satisfied to M' Jaques (due from the deceased) 00  00  06  
Item paid to Jeffrey Tennant (a debt due from the deceased) 00  10  08  
Item paid or satisfied to Margret Smithson for her wages 00  08  00  
Item paid to John Chapman for wages 00  03  04  
Item paid or satisfied to John Burton for work 00  00  10  
Item paid to James Burton & John Marsden for work 00  01  08  
Item paid to Thomas Calvert 00  00  02  
Item paid to Thomas Moor (a debt due from the deceased) 03  00  00  
Item paid to John Calvert (a Debt due from the deceased) 02  17  00
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item paid to Thomas Leake (a Debt due from the deceased) 01 00 00
Item paid to Francis Procter for a coat which the deceased bought 00 10 06
Item paid to Jeoffrey Leake for phisick for the deceased 00 01 08
Item paid to Stephen Battersby due from the deceased 00 03 05
Item paid to Elizabeth Wray for Tobacco which the deceased bought 00 00 03
Item paid to John Hodgson for wages 01 01 02
Item paid to Edward Moor for worktooles 00 03 02
Item paid to George Greenbanck for Shoes 00 03 08
Item paid to William Metcalfe for dyeing of yarne 00 01 04
Item paid to Mr Trotter due upon a Bond from the deceased 01 07 06
  19 19 06
Item paid or satisfied to Anthony Leake a debt of 6s due to him from the deceased 00 06 00
Item paid to James Burton for Charges which he was at about the Administracion 00 03 00
Item paid or satisfied to Jane Prockter for her daughters wages 00 04 06
Item paid or satisfied to William Benington 00 03 06
  00 17 00
  19 19 06
in all 20 16 06
cleare 20 00 06

Soe itt appeareth by this Accompant that there is found remaineing in her hand the sume of Twenty pounds and Six pence which shee humbly prayeth may be distributed according to Law. It is therefore decreed that the sume of Tenne pounds and Three pence being one halfe of the cleare goods bee & remaine to this Accompant And the like Sume of Ten pounds & Three pence being the residue & remainder of the clear goods be & remain to Lawrence & Stephen Procter brothers to the deceased and Margrett & Alice Procter Sisters to the deceased, that is to say to everyone of them Two pounds Ten Shillings one halfe penny & one farthing a peece

Her marke
Agnes Prockter
PROCTER Thomas of Bruntscar
Will and inventory 1682

In the name of God Amen the 15th day of January in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand six hundred eighty and two I Thomas Procter of Brunskar being sicke in body but of good and perfect remembrance praised be God doe make this my last will and Testament in Mannor and forme following, first and principally: I give my soule into the handes of God my maker hopeing through the merrits of Christ Jesus my redeemer to have free pardon for all my sins and to have a Joyfull resurrection at the Last day, And my body to the earth, to be buryed in such manner as my friendes shall thinke Conveniente, And for my Temporall estate wherewith it hath pleased God to bless me I give as followeth first I give unto my son Peter three poundes Item I give unto my Grand doughter Issabell Procter five poundes Item I give unto my sister Francis Moore the some of thirteen shillings & four pence in the yeare dureing the space of seaven yeares if shee shall live so long. Item I give unto my Brother Anthony Procter and his children all that hee hath in his possession belonging to mee, Item I give unto Agnes my wife and unto Jenet jur and Elin jur my two doughters all my parsonall estate, paying and discharging all my debts Legaces and funerall expences, and doe make them Joynte executrixes of this my Last will and testament In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seale the day and yeare first above written
witnes hearof
Miles jur Foxcroft Thomas Procter
John Sidgewick marke & seale
Giles jur Foxcroft

January the 29th 1682
A True & perfect Inventory of all the goods chattells & credits of Thomas Procter Late of Bruntskar deceased in the parishes of Inglton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his Apparrell &amp; rideing Geare</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item nine small beasts</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item nine Kine &amp; heifers</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Four calves</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item five horses</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item sixty three sheepe</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item carts, wheels &amp; other husbandry geere</td>
<td>2 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beddinge &amp; bedsteads</td>
<td>13 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item meale &amp; malt</td>
<td>2 13 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item cheese &amp; butter</td>
<td>3 15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arks chists &amp; tables</td>
<td>2 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wooll</td>
<td>4 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Stockins</td>
<td>0 14 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chairs, stooles &amp; Quishions</td>
<td>1 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewter</td>
<td>6 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Woodden vessell</td>
<td>1 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beefe</td>
<td>1 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item smoothinge Iron &amp; fryinge pan &amp; all other little small things</td>
<td>00 10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in bills bonds &amp; other debts</td>
<td>544 13 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex Sub proteste in all</td>
<td>671 5 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aprizers hereof
Giles Foxcroft senior
William mark wetherhead
Leonard Procter
Giles Foxcroft Junior
**PROCTER William of Bruntscar**  
**Inventory 1599**

The Inventorye of all the goodes & cattelles movable & unmovable of william, procter of bruntscale lait deceased prysed the xvji day of Julye Anno dno 1599 Bye these fower men Jurat viz Thomas, procter Allexander, procter, Thomas, procter Jn and Robert, procter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis fower kyne &amp; fower calves &amp; other younge cattell</td>
<td>xiiij</td>
<td>vij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item towe meares</td>
<td>iij</td>
<td>xij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item xxto lambes</td>
<td>iiij</td>
<td>xij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item xxto ewes</td>
<td>iiij</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item fower shepe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one swine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item heye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item fyve sylver spannes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his apperell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item vijto stonnes of woolle</td>
<td></td>
<td>liij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beddingge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item yearne shepe skinnes &amp; one secke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arkes chistes &amp; bedstockes</td>
<td>xxxiiij</td>
<td>iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Saltinge toube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one great Arke iijto beddes iijto whelles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one tobe one Knope &amp; one maunde</td>
<td>xxiiij</td>
<td>iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bordes chaires &amp; stoulles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item brasse &amp; puder</td>
<td>xxviiij</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item iiijto pannes Fryinge panns cressett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyrdle brandreth &amp; Racansoke</td>
<td>xxviiij</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vessell wth other Implements</td>
<td>xxxj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soma totalis</td>
<td>xlvj</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Detts Awing him

The some is

Detts which he Aweth

Item to his brother John, procter

Item to his sister ellin, procter

Item to his sister Issabell
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Item to the wife of Robert, gregeson  liiij  iiiijd
Item to Agnes, Stawman   xliij  iiiijd
Item to John, Remingeton   xl  iijs
Item to James, burton   xxjs
Item to Thomas, Lynsey   xvjs
Item in Lytle brybes   xl

Some is   xxvijii  vijs  viijd
Summa declare   xxii  xij  iiijd

PROCTER William of Ivescarr
Inventory 1599

The Inventory of all the goodes and chattelles moveable & unmovable of William Procter of Ivescarr laite dyeassede prissede the vth daye of Decembere anno domini 1599 by the foure sworne men viz:Alexander Procter, William Bentham, Robertte Procter, senier, and Thomas procter

Imprimis haye and Cornes   viij  vijs  viijd
Item one horse, one old meare, yonge beasse and sheepe   viijii  vijs  viijd
Item Beddinge   iiiij
Item Arkes cheestes bedstockes & meate borddes   xl
Item pewdder, brasse potes, panes girdle and Branderethe   xlvjs  viijd
Item woodde vessell, chaires stoulles, and other Implements   xlvjs  viijd
Item chartte and wheelles with other husbandry geer   xxvjs  viijd
Item his Apparelle   iij

Summa totalis   xxixii  xij  iiijd

PROCTER, William of Winterscales
Inventory 1612

The true Inventory of all the goodes and cattels of Willyam Procter of Winterscale in the parishe of Ingletonn dyceased prysed the xxvijith day of Apprill in the xth yeare of the Reigne of our most dread Soveraigne Lord James by the grace of god of England, Frannce and Ireland king defender of the Faith. and of Scotland the Fourtyth & Five and in the yeare of our Lord god 1612. by John proter of Ivescar John Bentham and
Thomas Smyth of Winterscale and Steaven moore as followeth

Imprimis: thre kyne vli xiijs iiijs

Item: one meare iiij

Item: Fyre vessell vij ij

Item: One chist & arke with other Implementes vij iiij

Item: his Apparell & Rydong geare xxjs vj

Debtes owing to him

Imprimis of John procter ij x d

Item of Leonard Wetherheard vj iiijs

The whole somme of all the goodes & debtes vjii xvijs x d

Debtes which he owethe

Imprimis: to John Bentham xij

Item: to Uxor Cuminge iiij viij

Item: to Willyam Wood vj viij

Item to Jeffrey Firbanke iiij viij

Item to Alexander prter xxed

Item to John Smorthwaite xv ed

Item to Thomas Smyth vij

Item to Willyam Wayte iij vij

Item to Robarte Procter iij iiij

The whole somme the debtes paid is xvi iiijs vj

PROCTER William

Will 1682 (Abstract. Original not available)

In his Will
he left £3 to son Peter
£5 to grand-daughter Isabel Procter and to his sister Francis Moore the sum of 13s.4d.
a year for the space of seven years if she shall live so long. To his wife and daughters
Jenet and Elin all his personal estate.
REDMAN Christopher of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1630
(The will is in very poor condition)

In the name of God Amen the .......day of Aprill Ano domini 1630  Christofer Redman
of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman, beinge sicke in bodie but of good
and perfite Remembrance praised be almightie god for the same, doe make this my
last will and testament in manner and forme following, First I committe my soule
into the hands of Almightie god my maker and Redeemer, and my bodie to be bur-
ried in Ingleton church yard as near my father as may be, Item I give and bequeath
unto my sonne Thomas Redman All my tenement hou. & ground .... with thapperte-
nances within Ingleton Lordshipp Accordinge to the Custome of Ingleton after
my desease, Also I give unto Jane my now wife if she survive ........other third .........
Tenement houses and groundes dureing her widowhead. Item I give unto unto Jane
my ............ of all my goods, I doe ........ Item I give unto the said Jane ........... whether it be ...... the house ........... feild, saveinge ...... her third Item I give ............. all my
husbandry geare And ...... formes stooles ...... boards ................. within the
house and without Chares recknecrooke and tongues and best ...... all wood
about house that is felde and turfes .......owinge his mother thirds .......... I give ........ my
said sonne Thomas if yt please god I departe at this tyme halfe my .................. Gray
mare Item I give unto John Woodworth and A....... which ........ Thomas Battarsbye
oweth unto me also the some of Fiftie and eight ...................Procter of Sowtherscales
oweth unto me, Also fortie shillings................. unto me, also fortie shillings which Al-
lexander Redmaine borrowed ................. shillings and eighte pence, which Leonard
Redman oweth unto me Also I give ........Woodworth the one black Cow I bought of Wil-
liam Lambe, Also the some of Fortie .......... and Elisabeth Wood oweth unto me, Also
I give unto Alice my said doughter one bushell of meal .............. of malt, a Chiste in
the ......lofte over parlor and a Chiste in the ............ two panns of which Richard ........
of hempe ...... and a ........ All these I give unto ............ bushell ........... doughter Alice
and her husband in full satisfacion of her parte and Childs porcion ............... doughter
Agnes, one arke in the barne and a Chiste in the parlor Item I give unto Alexander hird
Children everie one of them, one ewe and a lambe Item I give unto William Lambe
Children everie one of them one ewe and a lambe Item I give and bequeathe unto Jane
my said wiffe and Agnes my said doughter all my goods moveable and unmoveable,
equally betweene them saveinge those ...... and legacies ...... formerly given, Also I
make my said wiffe Jane and my said doughter Agnes Joynte exec...... this my last will and testament they payinge my debtts legacies .......... expences and also .......... shall discharge me of that note I gave unto Raiphe Clayton .......... of a bond where ...... bond with my said sonne John Woodworth unto one S................. former wills I utterly make voyd and disanull
Witnesses hereof
Leonard Cominge
John Firbancke
Alexander Swanne

[Latin probate]

A true Inventorie of all the goods & Cattells moveable and unmoveable of Christofer Redman of Ingleton in the Countie of york husbandman deceased prised by Alexander Redman Leonard Craven John Firbancke and John Foxcroft Jur. the first day of may Ano. domini 1630 as followeth

Inprimis four oxen
Item sixe kyne and two Calves
Item sixe yonge beasts
Item ten stirsks and Calves
Item two mares
Item Thirtie and nyne sheepe
Item haye and straw
Item [ ] and malte
Item bige and barley
Item oats
Item house Corne
Item seed and Ardo
Item all bedinge
Item his apparell and Ridinge geare
Item in money
Item Lynen Cloth and harden Cloth
Item Carte and wheeles and all other husbandry geare
Item wooll hempe yearne tubbs and other things in the lofte
Item bedstocks
Item Arkes Chists and Cubbords
Item pots and panns
Item puther
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item wood vessell xxxs iiijd
Item spits girdle brandreth frying pan and heckell viijs ijd
Item beefe and Bacon xxxij s
Item salte and hempe seed v s
Item secks pokes and two window Clothes xx s
Item wood vessell and groats in lofte xiiijs
Item harden Cloth seckwebb and other things xvjs
Item Ropes tethers sickles wombles and spades vjs
Item Turfes and Worthing xs
Item Chares formes and stooles and other hustlements vijs iiijd
Item pullen ijs iiijd

Somma totalis de bonorum Cviij li xiiij s iiijd
debtts oweinge to the deceased
Francis Redman and William Redman his sonne upon a bond xxji li vijs viijd
Richard Battie of Twisleton and Elizabeth wood of dent upon a bill xlji s
[ ] Battersby [ ] jli
Leonard hodgson upon two bills xljjs viijd
Robert Procter of sowtherscalls upon a bill lvijjs vj s
Alexander Redman which he borrowed xl s
Thomas Wetherhird xl s

Somma totalis de debitorum xxxvij li xvij s xd

REDMAN  Christopher of Moregarth
Inventory 1670

An Inventory of all the goods and chattalls which late weare and did belong to Christopher Redmaine late of moregarth in the Countie of yorke husbandman deceased prised by these fower men Leonard Heird James Skeirow Charles Smith Christopher Waller the Five and twentieth day of June in the yeare of our Lord: 1670

li s
Imprimis his apparell and horse o1 00
Item A Cow and A Calfe o1 10
Item A A (sic) litte Stirke 00 06
Item houseould Stufe & husbandsry geare And all other things 00 13
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Exhibit sub proteste
Leonard Heird marke
James Skeirow his mark
Charles Smith his
Christopher Waller

REDMAN Edward
Will and inventory 1612
(top left corner lost)

[                ] the xxvij\(^{th}\) of October, 1612, I Edward Ridmaine of the [    ] the visitation of almightie god, yet nevertheless of good [    ] thankes be to god makes this my last will & testament [    ]nge
first of all I commit my soule into the merciful [    ] maker & redeemer, [    ] through his death & passion [    ]ed, and my bodie to be [    ] my parish church yard [    ]depart, Item it is my will that Issabell my wife duringe [    ] hood shall have the third part of all my tenement, which I was [    ] of at the same time I married the said Issabel my wife, In [    ]oration whereof I paide to my sonne in law, Thomas Guy, xx\(^{s}\) for the [    ] then painge the saide Thomas Guy was content to release & at that time did release a former covenant made at his marriage. Item it is my wil that my wife shal have that part of the house I now dwell in for the which I paide to my saide sonne in lawe x\(^{v}\) viijd upon the same covenant and behinde unpaide and due to him ij\(^{s}\) viijd Item I give to my sonne Thomas children v\(^{s}\). Item I give to Christopher Ridmaine sonne of Alexander Ridmaine iiij\(^{d}\). Item I give to Cuthbart Guy iij. Item I give to Alexander Ridmaine the bed I ly in after the death of my wife. Item I give to my sonne Thomas one arke, and ij boords after the death of my wife, Item the rest of all my goods moveable and unmmoveable I give to Issabel my wife, whome I make my whole executrix painge all my debts and legacies, and bringing me honestly to the church painge all duties for the same, supervisors of this my last wil & testament I make Alexander Ridmaine and George Williamson Clarke, & all other wil or wils I utterlie revoke, and forbid, saveing this onely, Witnesses herof [    ] Alexander Ridmaine, John Sigswicke & George Williamson

The Inventorie of all the goods and cattels moveable and unmmoveable of Edward Ridmaine of the parish of Ingleton at the day of his death, prised by iiiij men vid: Alexander
Ridmaine Leonard Ridmaine, Robert Atkinson, & William Waller, the xv\textsuperscript{th} day of Februarie 1612
Inprimis: ij kine
Item one meare
Item one hive
Item hey
Item one cart & wheeles
Item Oates
Item bigge
Item bedding & apparel
Item iij seckes
Item ij Chests, iij dublers and woode vessell
Item pans
Item beefe
Item malte and beanes
Item hempe & yarne
Item pullaine
Item oweinge him in the tanfat for leather
Item all implements
Item bedstockes

\begin{align*}
\text{Summa totalis} & \quad xj^s \\
\text{debts which he owed} & \quad iiij^i \\
\end{align*}

Inprimis to Alexander Ridmaine

\textbf{REDMAN  Giles}
\textit{Will 1556}

In noie die Amen the yeare of owr lorde god 1556 and upon the xxx day of January I Gylles Redmen seke in my bodie but hole and perfect of mynde maketh thys my laste wylle and testament in maner and forme Folowing Fyrste I bequethe my sall unto almyghtie god & to hys blessed mother owre ladye sainte marye & to all the Blessed Copany in havene & my bodie to bereth in the parysshe church \textsuperscript{yard} of sainte Leonard at Inleton Item yt ys my wyll that so manye preste as comet to my Bureall have (every) one of them iiiij\textsuperscript{d} & evy j scholer \( \frac{1}{2} \)\textsuperscript{d} Item yt ys my wyll that george my son have my hole tenement after my dyssesse wth the licens of the lorde paying iiiij\textsuperscript{h} to hys brother
for hys childe parte & hys gremcnt for the farnmolde wythine the space of a yere after
my Death Item yt ys my wyll that the wyffe of John my son have the howse at the fells
end & the barne & the garthing wyth Laykeber & the nutte secle duringe hyr wedo-
head & after hyr ytt ys my wyll that yt remane unto Rychard Redmen my .... son Item
yt ys my wyll that wyllim grigson have vy' viijd wythin a yeare after my deathe Item yt
ys my wyll that yf marget my daughter be alyve she shall have a (paine) & tow cover-
letts & iii puder dublers & yf she be depted yt ys my wyll that yt be devided amonc
erther chyldren my debts payed & my bureall descharged The rest of my goods I gy-
fce them to george my son whome I make my sole executor recordes hereof Rychard
Walker Thomas Battersbe John crofte & edmande holme John ywillman christopher
gybson Leonard Redman with other mo Item yt ys my wyll that yf Rycharde redman
sett or lett any parte or parcell belong to the howse at fells end he to set yt to my son
gorge before any other & yf my son george sett or lett any parte or parcell of yt he to
set or lett to the sed rychard before any other

REDMAN Giles of Moorgarth
Will 1679 and inventory 1680

In the Name of God Amen, the Twenty second day of December in the one thirtieth
yeare of the Reigne of our soveraigne Lord Charles the second by the grace of God of
England, Scotland Fra: & Ireland King Deffender of the faith etc Annoq Domini one
thousand six hundred seaventy Nine I Giles Redman of the Mooegarth in the parish
of Bentham in the County of Yorke being sicke in body but of Good & perfect mind
& Memory prayed be Almighty God Doe make this my Last Will & Testament in
manner & forme following, First I bequeathe my soule into the Mercifull hands of
Almighty God my Maker assuredly trusting in & through the Mirritts of Jesus Christ
my onely saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & forgiveness of All my sinnes And
my body I Committ to the earth to be buryed in Christian buryall att the Discreation
of my friends, And as for my temporall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty
God to blesse me I Give bequeathe & Dispose of in Manner & forme Following,
Imprimis I Give & bequeathe unto Giles Redman my younger sone two Acres of
ground Lieing in a place called greate Lakeber within the Lordshipp of Ingleton with
all the appurtenances to the same belonging for ever According to the Custome of
the said Mannor or Lordshipp of Ingleton being of the yearly rent of foure pence
Notwithstanding it is my will & Mind that if George Redman my elder sonne shall
att any time within the term of seven years next coming after the date hereof well & truly pay unto the said Giles Redman his brother the sum of fifteen pounds of Currant money of England that then the said George my elder son shall have all the above mentioned two Acre in great Lakeber above said for ever

2. I Give & bequeath unto John Oldfield my son in Law all my grounds lying & being on a place called Crakelands being by estimation three Roods be the same more or less and all that my other parcels or dales of Ground lying & being below the said Crakelands in the Townefields of Ingleton above said with all the appurtenances to All & every part & parcel thereof belonging for ever being of the yearly rent of one shilling According to the Custome of the Manor above said Notwithstanding it is my will & mind that if the said George Redman my eldest son shall at any time within the term of seven years next coming after the date hereof well & truly pay unto the said John Oldfield his heirs or assigns the sum of Twenty pounds of Currant money of England that then the said George Redman my elder son shall have all the said three Roods of ground on Cracklands And all other the said dales or parcels of Ground below the said Crakelands in the said town field of Ingleton with all the appurtenances whatso ever to the same belonging forever

3. Itt is my Will & mind that Ellizabeth my loving Wife shall have one close of ground called Lakeborrons Close during her natural Life over & besides her widow right out of my estate

4. I Give & Bequeath unto the above said George Redman my eldest son All the rest of my estate Houses or grounds whatsoever within the Lordship of Ingleton above said with all the appurtenances to the same belonging being of the yearly rent of According to the Custome of the said Manor of Ingleton for ever

5. Executor of this my Last Will & Testamant I Doe hereby Constitute Nominate & appoint the said George Redman my eldest sonne & Doe give unto him all my Goods Cattells or Chattells whatsoever he paying & Discharging All my Debts & funerall expenses & I Doe hereby utterly revoke & make void & Null all former or other Wills or testaments Whatsoever In Witness whereof I have hereunto put my hand & seal the day & yeare first above Written

Sealled signed published & declared in the sight & presence of
Miles Redman his mark
Giles Redman
Robert Clarke jur

A true & perfect Inventorie of all the goods, Cattell & Chattells of all that weare and
did belong to Giles Redman of the Moregarth in Ingleton in the Countie of Yorke att his decease prised the Thirtie first day of March in the yeare of our Lord One Thousand six hundred and eightie by us whose names are heare under written.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis: his purse &amp; apparell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Two horses and Rideing furniture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Foure Kine</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Three Steares</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Five Stirks</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Three Calves</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Arke bedstockes &amp; Chistes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brasse and peawder</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beefe and Backon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale and Malt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Fire vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Oates, Beanes &amp; Barley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hay and straw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item husbandry geare</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item pullen hens &amp; geese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chaires Cushings stooles and other loose hustlement in the house</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sheep</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit sub proteste  The whole some  35li  11s  2d

**REDMAN Isabell of Ingleton**

**Will and inventory 1664**

In the name of God Amen, the Last day of January in the seaventh teenth yeare of the Reigne of ourse sovereigne Lord King Charles the second, & in the yeare of Christ 1664 I Isabell Redmane of the Towne of Ingleton in the Countye of yorke Widdow beinge sick in body but of sound & perfect memorie praysed be god, doe make this my last Will & Testament in Manner & forme followinge, first I commit my soul into the mercifull hands of Almighty God, trustinge to be saved only by the merits of Jesus
Christ my Redeemer, & my body to buried in the churchyard at Ingleton at the
discretion of my executor hereafter mentioned, & as for My Temporall estate where-
with it hath pleased Almighty god to bless me, I declare the same, & dispose of as
followeth First it is my will & minde & I doe give unto my naturall Brother Richard
Townley of Ingleton the summe of three pounds & the same to be given unto him by
my executor at time & times, as his need requireth, by halfe a crown at a time or five
shillings at the most, Also it is my will, & I doe give unto his wife Alice, & grace his
daughter, the summe of three pounds to be devided equalye betweene them; Also I
give unto Leonard Townley his sonne, the summe of foure pounds, Also I give unto
his two sonnes Richard & Thomas Townley the somme of three pounds betweene
them; And all these said Legacies I doe appoint to be paid unto them, by my executor
hereafter mentioned, Also it is my Will and minde & I doe give unto John Townley
sonne of the said Richard Townley: the summe of one pound, & I appointe him to
take & receive it of John Sedgwick of the Well in Ingleton, who oweth me one pound;
Also it is my Will & minde & I doe give unto every child, which I am god-mother
unto in baptisme, the summe of one shillinge to be payed unto each of them by my
executor; Sole executor of this my last & Testament I doe hereby make Richard juror
Redman of the Seed hill my sonne in Law. Unto whome I give & bequeath, eight
pounds with the consideracion there unto belonginge, which Thomas Sidgwicke of
Ingleton oweth to me & foure pounds which Jane Lambe Widdow, of the Banke in In-
gleton oweth unto me & three pounds thirteene shillings & foure pence oweinge unto
me from Leonard Redmane of Ingleton, & twelve shillings which Francis Gibson of
Ingleton oweth unto me for two busshells of malt & six shillings 6 pence which Wil-
lyam Nealsone Wife of Ingleton oweth me for one bushell of malt, & eleaven shillings
ten pence which John Redmane Butcher, of Ingleton oweth unto me, & five shillings
which Robert Downeham, blacksmith of Ingleton oweth unto me, & ten shillings
which dorathy Guy of the parish of Ingleton oweth unto me, & three pounds which
Christopher Gibson of the Mooregarth oweth unto me & one pound which Agnes
Gibson oweth unto me, & one pound which Miles Redmane of the Fell end, oweth
unto me alsoe I give unto my said executor all the rest of my whole estate whatsoever,
moveable or unmoveable, he payinge all my debts, legacies (except that legacie before
mentioned to John Townley) and funerall expences & lastly I doe hereby utterly make
void all former wills & Testaments & doe ordaine this to be my last Will & Testament,
in Witnesse whereof I have hereunto put my hand & seal the day & yeare first above
written

Isabell Redmane
A true & perfect Inventory of all the goods & Chattells belonging to Isabell Redman widdow Late of Ingleton in the County of yorke Deceassed, valued & apprized by us John Harling Thomas Firbancke Robert Wilkinson & Robert Clarke all of Ingleton aforesaid the eight day of February 1664 as Followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Li</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis hir purss &amp; apparrell</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedding</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewther</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chists &amp; woodvessell</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chaires, stooles, formes &amp; all other utensills</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A note of the Debts owing to the said

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Debt</th>
<th>Li</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issabell Redman att hir Death</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Seidgswicke</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane: Lambe</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Redman</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Gibson</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Nealson</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Redman</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Downeham</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Guy</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Gibson</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Gibson</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myles Redman</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhib</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John harlinge		sub proteste

Thomas Firbancke
Robert Wilkinson
Robert Clarke
REDMAN JANE of Cald Coates
Inventory 1661

A true & perfect Inventorie of the goodes & Chattells which Jane Redmaine late of Caldcoates died possessed of & Inventoried about the 15th day of August Anno domini 1661

Imprimis her apparrell, Money in Bonds and other household stufe

REDMAN Janet (Jenett) of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1692

Aprill the second 1692
Memorandum that I Jenett Redmayne of Ingleton in County of York spinster Doe give and bequeath as followeth

Imprimis I give & bequeath unto my brother Alixander Redmayne the sume of one poundes as a Legacye
2 I give unto my Brother Marmaducke Redmayne the summe of one poundes as a Legacye
3 I Give and bequeath unto my sister Issabell Armitsteade the summe of one poundes as a Legacye
4 I Give & bequeath unto Michaell Redmayne my Brother the summe of one poundes as a Legacye
5 I Give & bequeath unto Issabell Redmayne my sister all my close both woolen & Lininge whatsoever as a Legacye
All the reste of my goodes whatsoever I Give towardes discharging my debtes & fu-neral expences
Witnness heareof
Margrett Walker
hir marke

A True & perfect Inventory of all the Goods Etc of Jenet Redman of Ingleton Late deseased & aprised by us Thomas: Wallker Jo. Redman Christofer Downham &
Thomas: Clarke on the 18 day of aprill in the yeare of our Lord 1692
Imprimis Hir purse & apparrell 4li 0s 0d
Thomas Walker Exhibit sub proteste
John Redman His Marke
Chris Downham His Marke
Thomas Clarke

REDMAN John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1611

Inn the name of god Amen the tenthe day of Julye 1611 I John Readman laite of Ingleton being sicke in the visitation of almightie god but of good and perfect Remembrance god be thanked doe make this my last will & Testament in manner & forme following viz first I Committ my soule into the mercifull hand of Almightye god my Creator & Redemer & through his death & passion I trust to bi saved. Item I give & bequeath unto Gylles Readman my Brother one yoke of steares two heffers & A Bull. Item I give unto my said Brother Gylles Tenn stone of woolle Item I give unto my said Brother iiiij iiij iiiijd in the hands of Robert Procter of Souterscalls & he shall have given agayne xxid of that Somme Item I give & bequeath unto my Brother xlvjd viijd in the handes of William Balderston of graystingill Item I give unto my Brother in law Richard Ellingthropp all the money which he owethe mee. Item I have at my said Brother in law his howse two par of sheetes & A Coverlett & I give them unto my Brother Gylles daughter Jane Readman Item it is my mind that my Brother Gylles shall give unto Richard Ellingthropp youngest daughter xe. Item I have in the hands of William Procter wife my Dame viij where so I owe hir iiij for clothe & I give my Brother Gylles the rest Item I give unto my said dame A stone of wolles Item I gyve unto Alexander Readman iiiij Item I give xviijd to be bestowed on the Chappell in Weasdell Item it is my will & mynde that my Brother Gylles shall out of theis goods which I have given him bestowe in ground xii & to leave it with my nephye George Readman after his decease & his wife executor herof I make my said Brother Gylles Readman Supervisor herof I make Alexander Readman & Thomas Walker witnesses of the same the sayd Alexander Readman & Thomas Walker

The Inventorie of all the goods & Chattells which did belong to John alias Jenkine Readman laite of the parishe of Ingleton Disceased prised and valued by four honest
men viz James Walker William Haulle Alexander Readman and Thomas Walker the xxiiijth day of Januarie Anno Domini 1611 as followethe videlicet

Inprimis in the handes of Thomas Smithe for two Steares iiij li vij s viijd
Item in the hands of John Procter of Ivescar li s
Item in the handes of Robert Procter iiij li xix s
Item in the handes of the wife of William Procter of Bruntscar for woolle vli v s
Item more in the hands of the said William Procter wife for wages viijd
Item more in hir handes of lent money viijd
Item in the handes of Petter Procter xx s
Item in the handes of John Baynes & William Balderston upon A Bond of xli for the payment of viiij alreadye dew viiij s
Item in the handes of the said William Balderston viijd
Item in the handes of Richard Ellingthropp xx s
Item his Apperrell & some bedding xxxij s viijd
the whole Somme is xxvij s vij s viijd
Debts which he ought at the day of his deathe

Inprimis to Richard Ellingthropp xx s
Item to Janie Readman xiiiij s
Item to Alexander Readman iiiij s
Item to be bestowed upon the Chapell in weasdell xviiij d
Item to the wife of William Procter viijd
The Somme is xlvij s vj d

REDMAN John of Coldcoats

Will and inventory 1669

In the name of God Amen October the sixteenth one thousand six hundred sixty seaven I John Redman of Coldcoats in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke being sicke in body but of good & perfect memory praised be Almighty God Doe make this my Last will & Testament in maner & forme following First & principally I Commend my soule into the Mercifull hand of Almighty God my maker; assuredly trusting in & through the mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour & Redeemer; to have free pardon & forgivnesse of All my sinnes, And my Body I Commend to the earth from whence it Came, to be Buried Att the Discretion of my friends And as for
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

my Temporall estate which God Almighty hath beene pleased to bestowe upon me I Give bequeathe & dispose of in manner & forme following

Imprimis It is my will & mind And I Doe hereby give & bequeath unto Ellizabeth Redman my elder Daughter All my whole estate free Land houses & ground Lieing & being att Coldcoates abovesaid with all the appertenances to the same belonging for ever being of the yearly Rent of twelve shillings & seaven pence, secondly it is my will & mind that shee the said Ellizabeth my elder Daughter her heires executors or assignes shall pay or Cause to be paid unto Margarett Redman my younger Daughter (in Consideracon of a Childs portion) her heires or assignes the sume of one hundred pounds of Currant money of England. Att or within one whole yeare next after she the said Margarett shall come to the Age of one & twenty yeares, Butt if shee the said Ellizabeth her heires and Assignes shall make Default in the payment of the said sume of one hundred pounds to her the said Margarett her heires or assignes as abovesaid Then itt is my will & minde that she the said Margarett shall Have the one halfe of my said estate of free Land houses & ground by an equall Division as her childs portion for ever & not otherwise Executrixes jur of this my Last will & Testament I Doe hereby nominate Constitute & Appoint Ellizabeth my Loveing wife with Elizabeth & Margarett my Natturall Daughters Giveing unto them Joynly All my Goods, they paying & Discharging equally among them All my Debts and Funerall expences And I Doe hereby utterly Revoke & make void All other Wills or Testaments whatsoever In Wittnesse whereof I have hereunto putt my hand & seale the Day & yeare first above Written

Sealled signed & published John Redman in the sight & presence of Richard jur Redman Robert jur Clarke

The 22 th of aprill 1669

The Inventorie of the goods & Chattells of John Redmayn late of Coldcoats deceased prised by Christopher Remington James Remington Richard Redmayne and Henry Greenefeild

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse &amp; apparell</td>
<td>£6 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item foure Kine and one calfe</td>
<td>£12 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Two oxen</td>
<td>£9 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sixe yong beasts</td>
<td>£10 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item one meare and one Coulte 7 0
Item Thirty nine ewes and lambes and one Toope 19 0
Item Twenty foure hogges 8 10
Item brass & pewter girdle brandreth frieing pan
backstone & one Iron spitel 3 0
Item beding & bedstockes 4 10
Item Chaires stooles & quishings 0 16
Item sixteen secks 2 0
Item dishport and wood vesell 2 0
Item saltin tub beefe & baken 1 10
Item meale and malte 5 0
Item Two Cuborts one little arke and a louse bord 1 0
Item hempe and yarne 0 10
Item Carts and wheles & plowgeare harrow stees and
other implement with whele timber 6 0
Item one new arke one new Coubert one greate chist one
great table and one greate bible 6 0
Item one meale arke 1 0
& another arke 0 16
Item one swine 0 9
Item one winding cloth with all other husalments 1 0
Item one w(   ) 0 16
Item one horse sadle and bridle 2 0
The sume totall 110 7

REDMAN Leonard
Will 1613 and inventory 1614

In the name of god Amen the xxiiijth day of march, 1613, I Leonard Ridmaine of the
parishe of Ingleton being sicke in bodie, but of a sounde and perfect memorie (praised
be god for the same) doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme
folloseinge  Inprimis. I bequeath my soule to almightie god my maker and redeemer,
by whose death I hope to be saved, and my bodie to be buried at my parishe Church at
Ingleton with such cost to be bestowed at my bringinge forth, as my Wife shall thinke
fitting. Item I doe by this my present will revocate and make voide all former wils spo-
ken, maide or caused to be made by me the saide Leonard Ridmaine. Item I give and bequeath the to my Wife Elizabeth the one halfe of all my houses and tenements so long [ ] continue to be the Wife of me the saide Leonard Ridmaine, Item if that [ ] Leonarde Ridmaine do put in goode securitie before the next court following after my decease to pay unto my sonne John Ridmaine the summe of xxvijli within one yeare followeinge after my saide decease then my will is that my saide sonne Leonard Ridmaine shall have and be founde tenant of the other halfe of my tenement at the saide court, and of that halfe which I have before given to my wife at the Court following after the marriage or death of my saide Wife: But if my saide sonne Leonarde doe not put in goode securitie before the next court following after my decease to pay to my sonne John Ridmaine the saide summe of xxvijli within one yeare followeinge after my saide decease then my will is that my saide sonne John putting in goode securitie at the saide court to pay to my aforesaide sonne Leonard the summe of xxxijli within one yeare followeinge after my saide decease shall have and be founde tenant of the one halfe of my tenement and houses at the saide court, and of the other halfe at the court next followeing after the marriage or death of my Wife Elizabeth. Item my will is that whethersoever of my sonnes painge the saide xxxijli shall be found tenant of my houses and groundes he likewise shall have all my husbandrie geare after the decease of my wife. Item I give and bequeath all my husbandrie geare to my wife duringe her naturall life, Item as concerninge all the rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable my will is that they be divided equallie into three parts, whereof I give one third part to my wife Elizabeth Item I give another thirde part equally to be divided amongst these [ ] to wit Leonard Ridmaine, William Ridmaine, John Ridmaine my sonnes and [ ]maine my daughter, the last part which is mine owne part (my debts and funerall expenses with all dues and duties being discharged out of the same) I give and bequeath to my wife Elizabeth whome I make sole executrix of this my last will and testament

Leonard Ridmaine his handmarke

Witnesses hereof
Alexander Ridmaine
Christopher Ridmaine
Christofer Harllinge
Clement Stephenson

The Inventorie of all the goods & Cattels moveable and unmoveable which were Leon-
ard Ridmaines at the day of his death, prised by these foure men, viz Alexander Rid-
maine Christofer Ridmaine, Thomas Charnley and Christofer Harlinge Julie.2.1614.

Inprimis malt
Item meale
Item pease groates and barley
Item Cavercloths, sheates, bolsters & quishions
Item beafe and bacon
Item wooll
Item woollen yerne hempeyarne & line
Item firevessell and puder
Item woodevessell
Item arkes, bedstockes and a chist
Item sackes and pokes
Item seede and ardor
Item a horse, 2 meares and peir folowers
Item Cattell
Item his apparrell
Item pulloine
Item sheepe
Item boordes, stooles and chaires
Item hay
Item husbandrie geare
Item money

Summa totalis

debts which he ought
Inprimis to Leonarde Harlinge
Item to Robert Walker
Item to Thomas Charnley
Item Michaell Willson

debts oweinge to him
Inprimis John Sigswicke x or leaes on Lathbar
Item uxor John Comming
In the name of God, Amen the Thirtith day of October Ano. dmi 1630, I Leonard Redman of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman, beinge sicke in bodie but of good and perfite Remembrance praised be almightie god for the same, doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge First, I comitte my soule into the hands of Almighty god my maker and Redeemer, and my bodie to be buried within Ingleton Church yearde, Item I give unto my sonne Leonard Redman my an-
cient Tenement, viz, my houses barne and garthes and Crofts on the backe side of my fire house, and all my ground lyinge in Anam and all my ground in the new Close and my greater Braconbotham Close; Item I give unto my sonne william Redman, my kilne and little house and garth, which I lately purchased of Alexander Redman, and Christopher Redman, and my land lyinge on heslay one land on graverdine, and three parcells of meadow ground lyinge in Braconbotham be they more or lesse, Item I give unto Ann my wife two parcells of ground lyinge at Kirkestead head and my lesser Bra-
conbotham Close toward the paying of my debtts, Item I give all my goods moveable and unmmoveable of what kind or propertie soever the same be, unto Ann my said wife, she payinge my debtts, and funerall expences, also I make Ann my said wife sole Exec-
utrix of this my last will and Testament, and all my former wills, I utterly make voyd and dissannull hereof

Thomas marke                Greenbanck
John marke Foxcroftes
witnesses
Thomas Readman
Alexander Swanne

The Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells, moveable and unmmoveable of Leonard Readman of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman late deceased, prised, by Leonard Craven John Foxcroftes Thomas Readman and william Greenbancke, jur: the xj th day of November, Ano: dmi: 1630

Imprimis two kyne and two quyes          vj  vii  viijd
Item one horse and one mare             iiiij  iiij  iiiijd
Item all sheepe                         iiiij  xix  xijd
Item all bige and oats                  iiiij  x  xjd
Item all hay and straw \( iij^s \)  \( x^s \)
Item his apparell and Riddinge geare \( j^i \)
Item new woollen Cloth \( x^s \)
Item all bedinge and bedstocks \( xviiij^s \)
Item Arkes and Chists \( x^s \) \( vij^d \)
Item puther and fire vessell \( xiij^s \) \( iiiij^d \)
Item wood vessell and sives \( vij^i \)
Item seck and pokes, hempe and hempe yearne, spinynge wheele, two Iron forks and a loose board \( ix^s \)
Item girdle and brandreth: frying pan spite, Reckoncroke and tongs and dishboord \( iiiij^s \) \( viij^d \)
Item board formes Chares Cushons and stoules \( iiij^s \) \( ij^d \)
Item hacke and spade \( ij^i \)
Item Carts and wheeles, plow: sacke and Coulter, spade, slee: sythes: wheelbarrow, and all other husbandry geare \( xix^s \) \( vj^d \)
Item a house Timber \( xxvj^s \) \( viij^d \)
Item pullen \( xv^d \)
Item Turfes worthing and all other huslements \( vij^i \) \( viij^d \)
Soma totalis de bon \( xxxli \) \( js \) \( ix^d \)
debtts which the deceased oweth
To Thomas wildman \( l^s \)
To dorithy Atkinson \( iiiij^s \) \( vj^s \) \( vj^d \)
To John Redman sonne of Gyles \( iiij^i \)
To Edward Burrow \( xxxiiij^s \) \( iiiij^d \)
To John Redman his brother \( xx^s \)
To Thomas Redman \( xxiiij^s \) \( iiiij^d \)
To Richard Cansfield \( v^j \)
To Thomas Charnley \( vj^i \)
To Thomas Grenbanck \( xiiij^s \) \( j^d \)
To william Grenbanck \( iijs \)
To Leonard Craven of Thornton \( ij^s \) \( ij^d \)
To Agnes Battie widow \( iijs \) \( iij^d \)
To william Garnet \( xvij^d \)
To william Comyng \( xviiij^d \)
Soma totalis de debit \( xx^i \) \( iiiij^s \) \( vij^d \)
REDMAN Marmaduke of Caldcots
Will and inventory 1631

In the name of God Amen, the Twelfte day of Aprill, An° domini, 1631, I Marmaduke Readman of Caldcots within the parische of Ingleton and Countie of yorke husbandman, beinge sicke in bodie but of good and perfite Remembrance prayed be Almightye god for the same, doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge, First I Committe my soule into the hands of Almightye god my maker and Redeemer, and my bodie to be buried within Ingleton Church, Item I give and bequeath unto my sonne John Readman, All my Ancient Tenement, with thappertennants scytuate lyinge and beinge at Caldcots, with the ground in the new Closes belonging to the same Alwayes excepte unto Jane my now wife her thirds out of all my said Tenement houses and groundes dureinge her naturall liffe, Item I give unto my sonne Christofer Readman, all my ground lyinge within Ingleton towne feild and my Nutsteele Closes and house, and my ground lyinge in Ingleton new Close belonginge to the same, my wiffe thirds excepted, Item I give unto Jane my said wiffe all this yeare Cropp of my Corne and halfe this yeare Cropp of hay and the other halfe yeare Cropp of hay, I give unto my sonne John, Item yt is my will and mynd that my sonne John shall pay unto my sonne Richard Readman the somme of Thirteene poundes sixe shillinges and eighte pence, at sixe yeares end after my decease, Item I give unto my sonne Thomas Readman iijd, Item I give unto my daughter Jane Wildman iijs iiijd in full satisfacion of her Childs porcion Item I give unto Jane my said wiffe and my fower doughters vizt. Isabell Margaret Ann and Jennet which I had with my said wife, all the Residue of my goods moveable and unmoveable of what kind or propertie soever the same be, Item I make Jane my said wiffe sole executrix of this my last Will and Testament, And all my former wills I hereby utterly make voyd and dissanull Witnesses hereof Leonard Gibson his mark Robert Grenefeild his mark Alexander Swanne

[Latin probate xxiv April 1631]

The Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of marmaduke Readman of Caldcots within the parische of Ingleton and Countie of yorke husbandman late deceased Prised by Leonard Gibson Richard Wildman Robert Grenefeild and John Wildman Juror the xvijth day of Aprill An° domini. 1631
Inprinis milke kyne oxen and sturks $xl^s$ $xs$ 
Item two mares and two stags $vj^s$ $xs$ 
Item all sheepe $xii^s$ 
Item seed and Ardo $liij^s$ $iiijd$ 
Item hay and straw $xxx^s$ 
Item oats and bige $iiij^s$ $xii^s$ $iiijd$ 
Item meale $vi^s$ 
Item plowes and plow geare and harrowes $xv^s$ 
Item Carts wheeles, and wheele timber and some wood $xvij^s$ $vijd$ 
Item his Apparell and Ridinge geare $xxvij^s$ $viiijd$ 
Item bedinge and bedstocks $xxxij^s$ $vijd$ 
Item arkes and Chists and a little ould Cubboard $xxx^s$ 
Item brasse and puther $xxxviiij^s$ 
Item wood vessell $xij^s$ 
Item secks hemp yearne and saltinge tubb $xvij^s$ $xd$ 
Item wooll and woollen yearne $xs$ 
Item a hacke, spades sythes sickles and loose boards $xij^s$ 
Item worthinge and turves $xv^s$ 
Item girdle Brandreth Reckoncroke tonges and backstone $iiij^s$ $viiijd$ 
Item a little shoote $vs$ 
Item beefe and Bacon $xs$ 
Item Chares stoules and Cushons and all other hustlements $iijs$ 
Item geese and pullen $vjs$ 

Somma totalis de bonorum $lxxxiij^s$ $xvij^s$ $xd$ 

debttts oweing to the deceased 
Richard Readman of Newby $xxvij^s$ 
George Foxcrofte of burton $xxs$ 
Thomas Tenant of lackland shomaker $xs$ $vijd$ 
Some $iiij^s$ $vjs$ $vijd$ 

debttts which the deceased oweth 
To James Sigswicke Children $xiij^s$ $iiijd$ 
To Thomas Readman $iijs$ 
To Jennet Wildman $xs$ 

Some $xxvij^s$ $iiij^s$
REDMAN Richard
Will 1553

In the name of god Amen the xvij day of July in the yeare of our lorde god m d Lij I Rychard Redmayn secke of bodie but hoill in mynd and of good Remembrance makys this my last will and testement in maner and forme folowyng fyrst I commyt my soule to god Almyghty to the intercesscon of our ladie saint marie And All the celestiall company in heaven wyllynge that my bodie be buried in my parisshe churche of ingleton Item bequeth v to the Repartion of my parish churche Item xx to my brother Roger chyldren Item to Rych wyldman two yoves Item to mare Redman two yoves Item to John Redman one yowe Item to jane Redman one yove Item to my mother xijd Item to leonard Redmayn one blue Jacket Item I wyll that my brother gyffray have all the Rest of iiij that leves from my buriall Item I make my unkkyl Rych wyldman and my brother gyffray my hoill Executors desiring theym to discharge my dett of my proper guddes and to devide the Rest of my guddes unbequeth as thay shall thynke most convenient Record here of John wyldman leonard Redman and wylliam Redman with other moo [3 lines latin]

REDMAN Thomas of Caldcotts
Will and inventory 1614

In the name of god Amen the xixth day of June: 1614 I Thomas Readman of Caldcotts within the parrishe of Ingleton being sicke in the visitation of almightie god yet of good & perfect Remembrance god be thanked. doe make this my last will & Testament in maner & forme as followeth. that is to saye. first I Comitt my soule into the hands of almightie god my maker & Redeemer & through his death & passion I trust to be saved & my body to be buried in my parishe Church of Ingleton when it shall please god that I departe. Item I give unto Margrett my wife the third parte of all my gude moveable & unmoveable my debts & funerall expence being discharged Item I give unto my Brother George two children the one halfe of my parte of my goods & if ei ther of them dye before they come to lawfull age the other shall have their parte Item I give the other halfe of my parte of my goods unto my brother willme two Children unto the younger of my Brother James Doughters & unto my Sister Marye Soonne to be devided equally amongst them & if any happen to dye before they come to age the
Rest shall have that part equally amongst them Executrix of this my will I make margrett my wife supervisors hereof I make Christopfer harlinge & marmaduke Readman to see this my will & Testament honestlye discharged & I give unto my said supervisors full power to sell & devid the said goods to the use of the said children witnesse hereof the said marmaduke Readman Thomas walker & Christofer harlinge

The Inventory of all the goods & chatelles the which was Thomas Redmanes of the parishe of Ingleton at the daye of his death prysed by fower men: John Redman. John wildman Lawrance butterfeld & Thomas payley the xj day of July 1614.

Inprimis fower kye

Item one meare

Item xv{sup} sheepe ould & young

Item meal moult bygge & grottes

Item bygges & ottes in the ground

Item his apparell

Item bedinge & Seckes

Item wooll

Item chistes & fiare vessell

Item carttes & other implements

Some is

dettes Awinge unto him

peter Robynson

marmaduke Redman

Roger Redman

ux John cominge

henrye Swainson

John woode

John cansfeld

Richard Brogedan

Leonard procter

John walker

John Sigswicide

Issabell Sigswicke

Richard (heyspridge)

Some is
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

REDMAN Thomas of Ingleton
Will 1643

In the name of god Amen the Sixetenth of aprill An° dom. 1643  I Thomas Readman of Ingleton in the County of yorke husbandman beinge sicke in bodye but of good and perfect Remembrance praised be allmightie god for the same doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme followinge. First I Commit my soulle into the hands of allmightye god my macker and Redeemer and my bodie to be buried in Ingleton Church yeard, as neare my Father as may be. Item it is my will and minde That william guy shall have my dedkine mier Close and Foxe dale in occupacion to such times as my sone Richard Readman can lowes it for the monye which I owe unto him  Item it is my will and mind That Bartholamu gibson and margrit gray shall have halfe an acker on Learbor next to henory lambe and one Close at Crokelands end and one land on millalands and one land on Hesleie (High Leys) in occupacion unto such Tymes as my sone Richard Readman can lowse it, for the money which I owe unto Them  Item it is my will and mind that Robeart greenfield of Calcoats shall have one land at Lunelands briges in occupacion unto such Tymes as my sone Richard Readman can lowes it for the money which I owe unto him, Item it is my will and mind That John prockter of Astwecke shall have all my ground which lieth in petter land in occupacion unto such Tymes as my sone Richard Readman can lowes it for the money which I owe unto him  Item it is my will and mind That Edmond Lambe shall have one land on Engly by gaine banke and Towe lands on hunger of Acke in occupacion unto such Tims as my son Richard Readman can lowes it for the money which I owe unto him  Item it is my will and mind That Lanislote dowbikin of Fougill shall have one Routh of ground That jouneth to Tendbarne in occupacion unto such tymes as my sone Richard Readman Can lowes it for the money which I owe unto him, Item it is my will and mynd That my Towe doughters Jane and Issabell Readman shall have All my closses at Kiarkesteads with a house standinge in them untill such tymes as my sone Richard Readman shall paye unto Either of them Fortie pounds a year  Item I give unto my sone Richard Readman All my other houses and grounds with Thear athappurtenances which I have not named within Ingleton Lordshipp acordinge to the Coustum of Ingleton aforesaid Item it is my will and minde that my sister Alles Townlie shall have all my right of one Fier house and a garth and halfe a gate in the nue Close which was John Beamand wifes  Item I give unto my sone Richard Readman all my wood which is felled what sover all my husbandrie geare one arcke and one
chiste in my loft and all my Chairese Stoules and all my Formes and my rackes and a rackeincrouke and my Tanges and my girdell and branderath and my bedstockes and my Fether beed and a bouster and Towe Cover Clothes and one pare of my best shetes and a pare of blanckets and my Cubart and my Salltein Tub and one of my best dublers and one of my worst of my braspotts and my sword and my sadell and all my bouckes Item it is my will and minde that my three Children Richard Jane and Issabell shall have equally amonge them my towe swarmes of beese and my gees Item it is my will and minde that my daughter Jane shall have one arcke in my Entrie and a chist which was hir mothers and I give my daughter Issabell one arcke in my shop and one Chist in my parler and all my goods unnamed to be devied equally [ ] them and I make my Towe daughters Jane and Issabell Readman goyned executors of this my last will and Testyment Item it is my will and minde That John Firbancke and John hall shall have the Seting of my ground and houses from yeare to yeare untill my sone richard Readman be of lawfull years that is to say one & Twenty years of age and to kepe my childrin or feste them to such times as they can fend for themselves and all my former Wills I utterly make voyd and disanull

Thomas Readman

Wittness here of
John jur Harlinge
John Layfield marke
Thomas jur Firbancke

REDMAN Thomas of Caldcoats

Will 1676

(Will states ‘of Crackemore in Kirkebie maledale’ but all bequests relate to Caldcoats)

In the name of god Amen the eighteenth day of January in the Twentie seaventh yeare of the Reaigne of our Soveraigne lord King Charles the second etc. Anno domini 1677 I Thomas Redmayn of Crackemore in the parish of Kirkebie maledale & County of yorke yeoman doe make & ordayne this my last will & testament in Mannor & forme Followinge, First I Commend my soule to Allmighty god my maker & Creator trusting through the mirits of Jesus Christ my Saviour & Redeemer to bemade partaker of everlasting Joyes in the Kingdome of heaven, And my bodye to be buryed at the discrecion of my frends, And as touching my Temporall estate which god hath indued mewith, I give & bequeath as Followeth, First I give and bequeath unto my sons John Redmayn & William Redmayn equally betwixt them all those Closes Called Lakebors
lyeing & being within the Manor of Ingleton & of the yearly rent of one shilling they paying unto my daughter Elizabeth King the sume of Ten pounds & unto my grand-child Thomas King the sume of five pounds & unto my daughter Agnes Redmayn the sume of Ten pounds Item I give unto my said sons John Redmayn jur & William jur Redmayn equally betwixte them one roud & a halfe lyeing on Codbanke at the over end betwixte the grounes of Georg Hugason on the west side & one parcell of ground belonging to the buling & at the lower end betwixte the groundes of Gyles Redmayn & John Bankes & hath bee occupied under the yearely rent of Three pence Item I give unto my eldest son James Redmayn all the rest of my freehould estate lyeing & being in Caldcoats within the parish of Ingleton & County afforesayd he paying unto my son Richard Redmayn the sume of Ten pounds & for want of paying the sayd sume of Ten pounds it is my will & mind & allsoe I give & bequeath unto my sayd son Richard Redmayn one house Called the over leath house one garth & one parke lyeing on the backside of the sayd house & halfe an acker & halfe one roud lyeing in the west feild In witnesse whereof I have hereunto put my hand marke & seale the day & yeare above written

Sealed signed & delivered in the sight & presents of Thomas Redmayn
Henry jur Greeneefld

REDMAN William of Ingleton
Will 1582
(The document has lost a strip down the left hand side)

--------name of God amen I Willame Readman of Ingleton being of --- mynde and of good & perfect remembrance --------be unto almightie god makes & ordereth this my last ----will & testament in manner & forme followinge that is to saye first I commit my soule into the hands of almightie god & --bodie to be buried in the church as near unto my forme.. may be. Item I give unto my sonne Alexander Readman ......tenement. Item I geve unto my wyfe Alis Readman -------aide (third) parte of all my goods & the Rest of my goods ---e unto my two daughters Agnes Readman & (Jann)et Readman & the same goods to be kepe upon the (tene)ment for the space of five yeares savinge my......pte which I geve unto my sonne Alexander Readman ------. I will the Rente & other duties due to the church----------taken upon the hole goods duringe the same..... yeares & of this my last will I make Alexander ........ my sole executor. Item whereas ther (be) anye disagreement aryse amongst my wife & children I will that my
VOICES FROM THE PAST

sayde wife and children ...be ordered at the discretion of Edmonde Procter John Guye
John (Wetherhead) Richard Guye ....aforesaide. John Guye John Na-
chance John Gregson Richard Guye witnesses hereof

REDMAN William of Parkfoot
Inventory 1625

A invetorie of the goodes of william Redman of the parkefoott laitly deceased prised
by four sufficient men
Inprimis Brasse and puder o 13 0
Item all the Iren waires o 04 0
Item on Arke and towe Chestes o 06 0
Item all the wood vessell o 08 0
Item bordes stilles Cheares and beadstockes and other wood wairs o 08 0
Item earthen pottes and glasses o 1 6
Item beeding sheets and quishings o 13 4
Item for Coo( ) A(ple) 0 01 0

2 14 10

John (Baniester)
John Simson his marke
Christopher gurnell his marke
mathew Tenant his marke

REMINGTON Christopher
Inventory 1679

A true and perfect inventory of the goods of Christopher Rimington diseased prized
by us whose names are subscrybed the 18 day of december in the yeare of our lord God 1679

li s d

Imprimis Apparrell and money in his purse 2 0 0
bedinge and bedstocks 1 0 0
one arke and chists 1 10 0
Chairs and quishings one little table and forms 0 7 0
**Woole**  
0 6 8

**One rainge  Hacke and Hamer**  
0 6 8

**Sacks and corne**  
0 12 0

**one yocke and Huslement**  
0 2 0

Debts oweinge to the deseased

**Robert Heslam in one bill**  
1 0 0

behind of one bill from Mr Christopher place  
1 0 0

behind of one bond from James Burton  
11 0 0

with interest since whitsontide last

**James Burton rent for one close**  
1 14 8

**Exhibit sub proteste**  
20 18 0

prised by us Robert Remington  James Remington  
Jhon: Greenefild  William Remington

---

**REMINGTON James of Caldcoats**

**Inventory 1680**

A true & perfecte inventory of the goods and Chattles of James Remington of Caldcoats late deceased the third day of february: 1680

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four Steares</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Stirkes</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay at our house</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Calfe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two oxe Calves</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay at the Croft house</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four kine &amp; a Calfe</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay in the nether house</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two mares one Colt one filly a fole</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carts wheeles &amp; wheeltimber</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay in the Barne</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Swine</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates &amp; Barley</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plowes &amp; plough geare &amp; harrow</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Two Chists 00 06 0
Saultin tubs 00 12 0
Arkes 03 10 0
One Table & formes 00 10 0
His apparell 01 10 0
Bedsteads & bedin 02 10 0
one Table & formes 00 13 4
A Cubert 00 15 0
Wood Vessell 00 18 0
Brase & pewther 01 00 0
dishport one table A little Cubert 00 10 0
Chaires Stooles quishins & a longe Settle 00 11 0
one Reainge one Backestone one girdle bridges
rackes tosting Iron tonges & recincrouke 01 04 00
Meale mault beebe & Cheese 00 08 0
Seckes 00 10 0
Hempseed 00 01 0
sume ode bordes with other huselments 00 01 0

Totall 68 li 14 s 8 d

prised by us Ex sub proteste

Henry Greenefild
Thomas Talbot
Robert heslam
Leonard Wildman

REMINGTON Thomas of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1694

In the name of God Amen: the twenty eighth day of Aprill in the year of our Lord God, One thousand six hundred, Ninety & four: I Thomas Remington of Ingleton in the Parish of Bentham & County of York, Batchellour, being weak of body but of perfect mind & memorie, thanks be to God for the same: Calling to mind the mortality of my Bodie, & knowing that it is appointed for all men on(ce) to die, doe make & ordain this my Last Will & Testament in manner & Forme following, viz. First I Give my soul into the hands of God who gave it mee; & for my bodie, I commend it
to the Earth, to be buryed in Christian & decent manner; not doubting but I shall, at
the Generall Resurrecion, receive the same again, by the mighty Power of God. And,
as touching such worldly estate, wherewith it hath pleased God to bless mee in this
Life, I give & bequeath the same in manner & forme following. viz. First, I give &
bequeath to Jennet Carter, of Ingleton (aforesd) Widow, the summ of seaven Pounds.
Item I give to the Poor within the Chappelry of Ingleton, the sume of ten shillings.
And of this my last Will & Testament I make & ordain my welbeloved Brother Henry
jur Remington of Thwarfe, within the Parish of Clapham, Couper, my full & whole
Executor. And I doe hereby utterly disallow, revoke & annull all & every other former
Testaments, Wills, Legacies, Bequests, & Executors by mee in any wise before this
time named willed & bequeathed; ratifying & confirming this & none other to be my
last Will & Testament In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand & seall the Day
& year above written
Signed, Sealed, pronounced & declared by the said Thomas Rimington as his last Will
& Testament in the presence of:
John Downham
N. Thornton jur

May the 7th 94
A true & perfect Inventory of the goods of Thomas Remington late of Ingleton de-
ceased Aprized by Mr John Firbancke Thomas Remington John Carter & Richard
Walker as followeth
Imprimis his purse & Apparrell 1li 10s 0d
one chest 0li 2s 0d
money 15li 0s 0d
Exhibit sub proteste 16li 12s 0d

John Firbank
Thomas Remington
John Carter his marke
Richard Walker
ROBINSON Robert
Inventory 1562

[ ] Inventorium ann. benor(um). Roberto Robinson prisct. by thes iiiij men bowke
sworne Raynold gybson Edmonde forscroft  william forscroft James boro An° dni. m
L sex sec (1562) ultimo die(s) septembp(er)

In primys thre oxen iij stotts one wy
Item vj kny (kine)  viij
Item iij horsx (horses)  viij
Item [t]en Akores off corn & (o)ther hey  x
Item wolle  x
Item iij yong catell thre calves  iiij marks
Item xvj sheypppe  ixij
Item howsse holde stuffe in syght husbandre gere  viij
The hole somme  xlij

detts that the saide Robert dothe owe
In premis to Wylliam Robynson his brother  xl
Item to tomas robynson  xxvij
Item to tomas gybson  viij
Item m° tunstalle  viij
Item to Robert boro  iij
Item the wyffe of James torver  x
Item the parson off bentham  viij

Summa  viii

the name off his wyffe Angnes & hir son James thes to be ministers
the names of the others Jane the Age off xx yere Isabell the Age off xvijth
elsabz the Age off xj yers this y° the yongest

the bonds men
   tomas robynson
   Richard feldhausse
ROBSON John
Inventory 1661

A true & perfect Inventorie of all the goods & Chattells which John Robson dyed possessed of, Inventoried the the 20th day of July Ano Dmi 166j
Imprimis his Apparrell, & in money 17li 0s 0d [Latin Probate]

ROOKIN William of Ingleton
Will 1636

In the name of God Amen The xxvijth daie of August Anno dni.1636 I William Rookin of Ingleton, being sicke in bodie but of good and perfect remembrance praised be God for the same, doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme following First I bequeath my soule into the hands of Almightie God my maker and Redeemer, and my bodie to be buryed in my Parish Churchyard att Ingleton. Item I give my wife Anne all my houses and grounds within Ingleton Lordshipp duering her widdowehood, and after her widdowehood I give it to Christopher Readman of Caltcotes he paieing such legacies as followeth vizt he shall paie to my wife Anne Five Pounds to be paied within a Moneth after my decease, or els shee shall have the use of my wood close for ever. And he shall paie to the three daughters of Leonard Gibson of the Fellend after the decease of my wife vii or for default of this they shall have my great Rarebar close Item I give to George Kitchen daughter Jennet Five shillings Item I give to my wife All my goods moveable and unmoveable, and I make my wife sole Executrix. Shee paieing my debts legacies and funerall expences and all other wills I hereby make void and disanull Item I give to the poore viii Item to Mr Frankland x Witnessses hereof William Lambe, and Thomas Readman.
(There is a second copy of the will, probably the original, written in a simpler hand and with sections crossed out and partly overwritten but the text is the same as the above.)

SANDERS Edward of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1677
In the name of god Amen the twentith day of September in the yeare of our Lord God According to the Computacion of the Church of England one thousand six hundred seaventy and seaven I Edward Sanders of Ingleton in the County of yeorke husbandman being sick and infirme in Boddy yet of sound and perfect memory prayse bee God for the same Doe make and declare this my last ette and Testament in manner and forme Following and Doe hereby Disanull and make void all former Willes and Testaments whatsoever by me formerly made either in wordes or writing, first I Comitt my soule into the Mercifull hands of Almighty God my maker and Creator trusting through the precious Bloodshed of my Saviour Jesus Christ to bee made partaker of Eternall Blesse in heaven. And for my body I Comit the same to the Earth from whence it was taken. And the Christian Buriall thereof to bee in Ingleton Church yard as neare my wife as Conveniantly Can bee, And for my Temporall Estate I give and dispose of the same in Manner and forme following first I give unto my Sister Mary all my Messuage and tenemants lieing and being in the uper gate for the use of my Two sonnes Robert and Edmond Item I give unto my Sonne George the sume of tenn Shillings Item I give unto my Loving wife Jann the sume of Foure pounds and I doe heareby nominate and Appointe my Sister Mary jur executor of all my goods and Chattels whatsoever I have upon such Conditiones that she shall pay all my debets and funerall Expencis rendering the revertedion of my goods to my Tow sonnes Robert and Edmond and shee to have tenn shillings for her Labour out of the said goods & Chattells in witnesse whereof I have put to my hand and sealle the day and yeare first Above written

Wittness whereof
Richard : Walker jur his marke
John Sidgswicke Edmond [sic] Sanders

A true & perfect Inventory of the goods & Chattells of Edward Sanders late of Ingleton Deceased: prized by Christopher: Rimington: James: Rimington: Richard: Redman & John: Sidgswicke the 17th day of November 1677 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis His purce &amp; Apparrell</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One cow</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mare &amp; a saddle &amp; bridle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One young colt</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One sow &amp; 2 piggs &amp; one young swine</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Li</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedding &amp; bedstocks</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One warming pan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bras &amp; pewther</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arks &amp; chests &amp; tables &amp; forms</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meale</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beefe &amp; Bacon</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Vessell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaires &amp; stools &amp; cushions &amp; one long settle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 iron ranges, 1 girdle 2 reckon crookes &amp; all other iron goods</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carts &amp; wheelees</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turfs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One dunghill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose boards &amp; all other Utensills whatsoever</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exhib sub proteste</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A note of what was owing to Edward Sanders

Christopher Rimington                                               | 2  | 6  | 0  |
James Rimington                                                     | 1  | 4  | 0  |
Mr John Lodge                                                       | 0  | 15 | 6  |

Christopher Rimington                                               | 4  | 5  | 6  |
James Remington                                                     |    |    |    |
Richard Redmaynes                                                   |    |    |    |
John Sidgswicke                                                     |    |    |    |

A note of what debts he ought

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To</th>
<th>Li</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>to M' Baines</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to M' John Hodgson</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Joshua Walker</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to John Cockin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paid to M' Bouch since he Died</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>more owing by him</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Lancelot Dowbiggin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to John Harling</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
several debts owing at Setle in all amounting
to the summe of £0 0 0
To William Overend £3 0 0
to Mr Beeslay £0 17 0
to Mr Edward Foxcroft £0 15 0
to Edward Craven £0 6 0
to John Clarke £0 5 0
to William Urrin £0 4 0
to Christopher Downham £0 4 0
to Dame Sarah Redman £0 11 6

more which he ought £11 5 0

to Jane Sanders £4 0 0
to Mary Brockbancke £5 0 0
to Anthony Procter £0 7 0
to Robert Clarke £0 16 7

**SEALBANK John**

**Will and inventory 1602**

In the name of God Amen the xvijth daye of october in the yeare of our Lord God 1602 I John Sealbancke sycke in the visitacion of allmightie god yet nevertheless of good & perfect Remembrance thankes be gyven to god makes this mye laste will & Testament in maner & forme folloinge, First of all I comitte mye Soule into the mercifull handes of allmyghty god mye maker & Redeemer & through his death & passion I trust I shalbe saved & mye bodye to be buryed in my parish churche of Ingleton when god will I shall departeth Item I gyve unto Elizabeth mye wife the third partte of mye tennement & over & besiddes thre Roode moore called thre Roode gappe for & duringe hir wedohead, Item I gyve unto leonard, gybson mye Syster sonne one lame & to be delyvered at mydsomer next Item I gyve unto mye brother, Sealbancke one hacke & thre hamers Item I make Elyzbeth mye wife mye full & holle Executrix of this mye last will & testament Item yt is my will that all my dettes legaces & funerall expences beinge discharged the Rest of all my goodness movable & unmovable I gyve unto Elyzabethe mye wife, witnes hereof I make & desyar John, Fawcett & william, Redmen
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

The Inventory of all the goods & cattelles the which was John, Seallebancke of the parishinge of Ingleton at the daye of his death prysed bye fower men Jurat John, Fawcett, william, Redmen James, whitedalle & Richard, wildman the xxvijth october 1602

Inprimis one meare & two lytle Stagges

Item v^th^ cattell

Item ix^th^ shoppe

Item heye

Item beddinge & apperell

Item one allmirys & arkes

Item Fyar vessell

Item wood vessell

Item all other implements

Some is

dettes which he Awith

Item Thomas, procter

Item Richard, Sailbancke

Item jenett, procter

Item Thomas, hodgshon

Item John, Fawcett

Some is

Some declare

SEALBANK Richard

Will and inventory 1603

In the name of god Amen and the xx^th^ daye of Aprill in the yeare of oure lord 1603 I Richard Sailbancke of the parishing of Ingleton seecke in the visitacion of allmightye god yet nevertheless of goode and perfect Remembrance thankes be gyven to god make this mye laste will and testament in maner and Forme following firste of all I comitte mye soulle into the mertifull handes of allmightye god mye maker & Redeemer & through his death & passion I trust to be saved and mye bodye to be buryed in mye parish church when god wills I shall departe Item yt is my will that Issabell mye wife shall have the Tuission & governmente of mye sonne William Sailbancke and mye holle tenement untyle he comes unto the age of xvj^th^ yeares & lykewise the Tuission and governmente of all mye thre dowghters & their goodes untyle they come to
lawfull years Item yt is mye will & mynde that when my sonne William cometh unto the age of xxijth yeares he shall have the one hallfe of mye tenement and Issabell mye wife the other hallfe for & during hir wedyhead & after the wedyhead of my wife I gyve mye holle tenement unto mye sonne William Item yt is mye will that mye sonne William shall paye unto his thre Sisters unto Everye one of them vijli & to be paid unto them when he cometh unto the age of xxijth yeares and yt is mye will If god calls him before he come unto the age of xxijth yeares & without Issue lawfullye begotten then yt is mye will that Anne mye dowghter shall have mye tenement & paye unto hir other two Sisters unto eyther of them xiiijli & to be paid when she cometh unto mye holle tenement and in defaulthe of mye dowghter Anne I gyve mye tenement unto Janne mye dowghter and in defaulthe of Janne I gyve yt unto Margrette payinge as is beforesaid If anye Sister be levinge xiiijli and in defaulthe of all them abovewritten I gyve mye tenement unto Christofer Gybson children begotten wth mye dowghter Elizabeth Item yt is mye will that all that all mye dettes Legaces & Funarall expenses beinge discharged all the Rest of mye partte I gyve unto mye thre dowghters Item yt is mye laste will & testament that mye sonne William shalbe mye holle Executor Supervisor hereof I make William Wethered Christpofer Gybson William Redman and John Fawcette Witnneses of the same the Above named William, Christofer, William and John [sic] the daye & yeare Above written

[Latin probate]

The Inventorye of all the goodes & cattelles the which was Richard Sailbankes of the parish of Ingleton at the daye of his death pryse bye fower men Juratus William Wethered Christofer Gybson William Redman and John Fawcette the xxvijth daye of Aprill 1603

Imprimis iijth kye ijthoxene & vjth younge cattell xiiijli xijj iijd

Item xijth shepe iijj

Item one meare vj vijjd

Item sedde and ardoe xxi viijd

Item mealle & bygge xiiij

Item bedding and apperall xxxvij iiiijd

Item fiar vessel and puder xvij

Item woode vessel arkes & chistes xviij

Item husbandrye geare viij

Item & one borde & fleshe v

Item worthinge iij iiiijd
Item pullane viij
Some is xxiij
dettes the which he oweth
Item Richard Butterfeld xlvj viij
Item Christpofer Gybson xxx
Item Thomas Procter xx
Item John Walker x
Item John Guye vijs viij
Item Leonarde Procter wife xij
Item m' vicar of Thornton xij viij
Item Thomas Payley iiijs
Somme is viii xij iiijd
dettes owinge him
Item William Wethered xl
Item mye dowghter in lawe ij
Somme declaro xviij xvi ij

SEALBANK William
Nuncupative will and inventory 1661

Memorand that on or about the 24th day of december in the yeare of our Lord god 1661 William Saylebancke beinge sicke in bodie but of good and perfect remembrance & Mynd full to dispose of his worldly estate and Substance, did say and utter these words followinge or to the like effect vizt I give to my sister Ann Saylebancke all my goods whatsoever after my decease.
Wittneses herof
Thomas Sailebanke marke
Jenit Sailebanke marke

The valuaton or Aprise of the goods and Cattells of William Sailebanke deceased Aprised or valued by us whose Names are hereundr written as followeth

Imprimis one heffer 1 3 4
Item Fowerteene sheepe 2 2 0
Item one Mayre & foale 1 15 0
SEDGWICK Isabell of Ingleton
Will 1640 and inventory 1641

In the name of god amen, the sixteenth day of March 1640, I Issabell Sigswicke of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke widdowe beinge sicke in bodie, but in good & perfect remembrance, praised be god, doe make this my last will & testament; First I give and bequeath my soule into the hands of almightie god my maker & redeemer, & my bodie to be buried in the churchyard of Ingleton aforesaid, Item I give unto Ales Sigswicke all my goods within the house & seaven pounds in money. Item I give to my brother John Sigswicke fortie shillings, & fortie shillings to his sonne John; Item I give unto Thomas sonne of John Sigswicke x; Item to William Conder x, Item I make Ales Sigswicke sole executrix jur of this my last will & testament she payinge my debts legacies & funerall expences, & all other wills I utterly make voyd & dissanull
Issabell Sigswicke
witnesses hereof
Christopher Frankland
William Rooke jur

A true Inventorie of all the goods & Chattells moveable & Imoveable of Issabell Sigswicke late of Ingleton deceased, taken the xxvth of March 1641, & prised by these foure men Jur. William Rookin, Thomas Redman, James Battie, Leonard Sigswicke

Inprimis, hir apparel & money iiij s viij d
Item beece o v s viij d
Item pans & mettall j s ix s
Item beddinge & bedstocks ij s xij s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wood vessels</td>
<td>o x(\text{v}) vj(\text{d})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chists</td>
<td>o v(\text{s})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tables chairs &amp; stools</td>
<td>o vij(\text{s}) vj(\text{d})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cushions</td>
<td>o ij(\text{s}) iiiij(\text{d})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a racke girdle brandrith &amp; other iron things</td>
<td>o viij(\text{s})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hogs</td>
<td>j(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hempe &amp; yarne</td>
<td>o xiiij(\text{s}) iiiij(\text{d})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hens</td>
<td>iij(\text{s}) o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turves &amp; other hustlements</td>
<td>o ij(\text{s})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa</td>
<td>xij(\text{i}) iiij(\text{s}) viii(\text{d})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debts owinge the deceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis John Tatham</td>
<td>j(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Richard Grenebanke</td>
<td>j(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Leonard Craven</td>
<td>iiij(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Sigwicke</td>
<td>j(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item William Rookin</td>
<td>j(\text{i}) vij(\text{d})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item William Lambe</td>
<td>j(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item John Wilson</td>
<td>j(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Redman</td>
<td>o xvij(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Myles Layfield</td>
<td>o x(\text{s})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item John Sigwicke</td>
<td>o xv(\text{s})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item James Richardson</td>
<td>o x(\text{s})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item [ ]</td>
<td>j(\text{i}) vi(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item received since hir death</td>
<td>iiij(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for William Conders table</td>
<td>j(\text{i}) xvij(\text{i})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Lancelot Redman</td>
<td>o v(\text{s})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Alexander Butler</td>
<td>o x(\text{s})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Leonard Walker</td>
<td>o ix(\text{s}) iiiij(\text{d})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Leonard Gibson</td>
<td>o v(\text{s})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lingart</td>
<td>o iiiij(\text{s}) viij(\text{d})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa</td>
<td>xix(\text{i}) x(\text{s}) vj(\text{d})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEDGWICK James
Will and inventory 1613

In the name of God Amen the xxx\textsuperscript{th} day of May 1613 I James Sigswicke of the parish of Ingleton being sick in body, but of a sounde & perfect memory, praised be God for the same doe make this my last will & testament in manner & forme followinge. First I bequeath my soule to almightie god my maker & redeemer, and my body to be buried in my parish churchyard Item I give to my sonne John Sigswicke one Cow meare & calvinge, and I give another Cow to my daughter in lawe Jennat Sigswicke, Item [ ] to my saide [ ] in lawe the bed and also the bedclothes [ ] I now [ ] part of two younge Cattell, which should have beene divided equallie betwixt us, (provided that out of the said Cattell I be brought honestly to the Church upon I am departed) Item the rest of all my goods moveable and unmoveable I give to my saide daughter Jennat (my apparrell excepted which I give to my friends and to the poore) And I make the saide my daughter Jennat sole executrix of this my last will and testament. Witnesses hereof William Wetherheard & George Williamson Clarke and Robert Blande.

The Inventorie of all the goods and Cattels moveable and unmoveable, which James Sigswicke of the parish of Ingleton died possessed of at the day of his death prised the xvij\textsuperscript{th} day of October by these iiij men, William Wetherheard, Robert Blande William Rooke and Thomas Guye. 1613.

Imprimis one Cowe 
Item one Heffer 
Item one Calfe 
Item beddinge & apparrell and bedstockes 
Summa totalis

SEDGWICK James of Seedhill
Inventory 1630

The Inventorie of all the goodes Cattelles and Chattelles moveable and unmoveable of James Sigswicke of Ingleton in the Countie of Yorke husbandman late of Ingleton deceased prized by Marmaduke Readman Leonard Craven Leonard Gibson and John
Foxcrofte Jur. the foworth day of February, An°. Domini 1630

Imprimis all his parte of beastes

Item all his parte of three mares

Item all sheepe

Item all Corne

Item hay and straw

Item his and his wife Apparell

Item bedinge and seckes

Item bedstockes, Arkes Chistes and all husbandry geare

Item brasse and puther wood vessell and brandreth

Item woollen yearne harden Cloth, hempe, and hempseed

and hemp yearne

Item fleshe

Item turves and worthinge

Item one table, one ould dishboard and one ould Chare

Item pullen and salt and all other hustlementes

John Sigswicke of seedhill

Soma totalis

debbtes which the deceased oweth

To Adam Paylay

To James Sigswicke

To James Richinson

To Isabell hanson

To Margaret Wharfe

To John Sigswicke his father, to be payed to the

said John assignes, within a yeare after his decease

Soma totalis

SEDGWICK James of Ingleton

Inventory 1684

An Inventory of the good & Chattells of James Sidgswicke late of Ingleton Deceased

apprized by us Richard Redman John Sidgswicke Thomas Walker & Robt Clarke the

19th day of November 1684 as Followeth
Imprimis his purse & apparell 0 13 4
Item: Bedsteads & bedding 0 10 0
Item: Brass & pewter 0 3 0
Item: Wood vessell 0 1 0
Item: Chaires stoole & formes 0 2 0
Item: one Chist & one little Table 0 3 4
Item: Iron Implements & Coopertooles 0 5 0
Item: one Cart & pair of Wheeles & cartgear 0 6 8
Item: od pieces of Wood 0 5 0
Item: one little galloway Mare & an old sadletree 1 10 0
Item: all other od utinsills 4 0 4

Richard Redman
John Sidgswicke
Thomas Walker
Robert Clarke

SEDGWICK John of Ingleton
Inventory 1630
(Right hand side torn)

The Inventorie of all the goodes Cattelles and Chattelles moveable and unmoveable of
John Sigswicke of Inleton in the Countie of Yorke shomaker late deceased prized by
Roger Paylay William Rookin James Sigswicke and William lambe just the xxixth day of
December, An° Domini 1630, as followeth
Imprimis one Cow xxxd
Item one mare liij iiijd
Item hay and straw xliij
Item his apparell and Ridinge geare xxxiiijd ...
Item all bedinge xvij
Item one pare of bedstockes ij
Item puther vijv ...
Item one potte and two pannes iiij ... [ wood Vessell
[ one Arke and Chistes

[ ]

422
[....] leather, shooes, hempe and Rosell
Item laste and work toules
Item Carte and wheeles, turves and worthinge
Item hempe, hempe seed and seckes
Item bordes, formes, Chares and stoules
Item Beefe
Item pullen
tonges and salte, and all other hustlementes
Soma totalis de bon.
debttes owinge to the deceased

Mr John Banister
Thomas Procter of heslehaw
William Readman wife late of parke foote
Alexander Procter
Jarvice Smith of Burton
Thomas Wilson
William Rige of Kirkby
John Tatham
John Gibson of Skelmaskew
Elizabeth Rakestraw.

Soma totalis
debtts which the deceased oweth

To william Bateman of Gigleswicke
To George Farran
To leonard Craven of Thornton
To Robert Furnis
To mr Roger Radcliffe
To .......... midleton of Lupton a tanner
To John Atkinson tanner
To lawrance dowbiggin
To (henrye) dickson
To Alice Stephenson
To James Burton of dent
To Alexander Procter
To Thomas Charnley

...
SEDGWICK John of Well
Will and inventory 1630

In the name of God Amen, the sixte day of February, Ano dm 1630, I John Sigswicke of well in Ingleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman, beinge sicke in bodie, but of good and perfite Remembrance prayed be Almightie God for the same, doe make this my last will and testament in maner and forme followinge, First I Comitte my soule into the hands of Almightie God my maker and Redeemer, and my bodie to be buried within Ingleton Church as neare my owne forme as may be, Item I give unto my sonne Thomas Sigswicke his heires and assignes, All my taken grounds and Closes within the territories of Ingleton feild, vizt. Raythber Close and a house standinge in the same, two dales lyinge in Fisheber myer, one dale lyinge on Ingleby gaine bancke, my Thackmyer Close I boughte of John Gibson, my land lyynge on Ayuter, one land on graberdinesid, my Thackmyer dale, Fisheber dale, a parcell of meadow ground, lyinge at Cracklands end, a little parcell of ground lyinge at Thackmier end which I boughte of John Guy, and my barrowes Close and house, a Rood of longe heslay, and a thirtie fall on Longe Aynter, a little Close adioyninge to Alexander hird Close, and my nether firehouse, and a Cattell gate, and third parte of a gate, in new close, Item I give all the Residue of my Ancient Tenement houses and grounds, which I die seazed of, unto Elizabeth my wife dureinge her widowhead, And after her tyme be expired, I give unto John Sigswicke my sonne James sonne, all the said Residue of my Ancient Tenement houses and grounds and the ground in the new close with thappertennc, Expeete gate and third parte of gate in new close, which my sonne James was not Tenant of before, Item I give and bequeath unto my sonnes william and Thomas Sigswicke, The moytie and one halfe, of all my goods moveable and unmoveable of what kind or propertie soever the same be, And the other halfe of all my said goods I give unto Elizabeth Sigswicke my wife, Also I make my said sonne Thomas jur sole executor of this my last will
and Testament. And yt is my mynd that my debtts and funerall expences shall be payed out of the halfe of my goods which I have formerly given unto my said sonnes william and Thomas Sigswicke, And all my former wills, I utterly make voyd and disannull witnesses hereof
Edward Burrow jur his marke
Thomas jur Lambe his marke
Alexander jur Swanne

The Inventorie of All the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of John Sigswicke of well in Ingleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman late deceased prised by marmaduke Readman Leonard Craven Leonard Gibson and John Foxcrofte
Jur: the sixe and twentith day of February Ano: dmi 1630

Imprimis all his parte of beaste  
Item all his parte of three mares  
Item all sheepe  
Item hay and Straw  
Item Corne threshed and unthreshed  
Item meale and a pecke of groate  
Item husbandry geare  
Item his Apparell  
Item all bedinge  
Item bedstocks, arkes and Chists and loose boards  
Item brase and puther  
Item wood vessell and backboard  
Item seck window Cloth and woollen yearne  
Item harden Cloth hempe and hempe seed and hempe yearne and two pound of woollen yearne  
Item beepe and sewette  
Item turves and worthinge  
Item seed and duste  
Item pullen and salte  
Item girdle fryinge pann tonges wooll wheele Chares and other hustlements  

Soma totalis de bon  
oweinge to the deceased,

his sonne James as appeares by his Inventorie
VOICES FROM THE PAST

to be payd to the deceased assignes within a yeare after
his decease  viij  vij  vijd
debtts which the deceased oweth
To leonard Gibson  xx
To Adam Paylay  xj  vijd
To Alexander hird  xvj  id
To Anthony Procter  xijd
Soma totalis  xxxiij  x

SEDGWICK John of Fell End
Will and inventory 1633

May 29th 1633
In the name of god amen I John Sigsweeke beinge sicke in bodie but in good and per-
fect remembrance praised be god doe make this my last will & testament as followeth
Firste I commit my soule into the hands of almightie god my maker & I give my
bodie to be buried within the churchyard of Ingleton. Item I give to my eldest sonne
Lawrence Sigsweeke one Cupboard one paire of bedstockes & a doublet, Item I give
to my sonne John two shillings, & to my sonne Thomas Sigsweeke two shillings, & to
my daughter Elizabeth halfe a calfe, & halfe another calfe to my daughter Margaret
Sigsweeke Item it is my mind that my wife have the rest of my goods whatsoever du-
reing hir naturall life, & then after hir decease I give them to my daughter Margaret
Sigsweeke, Item I make my daughter Margaret Jur. Sigsweeke whole executrix of this
my last will & testament & all other wills I make voide & disanull
John Sigsweeke
Witnesses
John Jur Gibson
William Jur Scott

A true Inventorie of all the goodes moveable and immoveable of John Sigsweeke late of
Ingleton Fell end deceased as they were prised by foure men Juror Leonard Gibson,
John Foxcroft Thomas
Redman & William Rooke
Imprimis one mare  xvij
Item halfe one stirke & halfe one calfe  xvij
Item bedding sackes & pokes  iiiij s  viij d
Item hemp & hempe yarne  v s
Item hemp undight  xvij d
Item Chistes beds & formes  viij s
Item one Cupboard  v s
Item one brasse pot two pans & one doubler & one friing pan  viij s  iiiij d
Item all wood vessell  vj s
Item girdle brandrith & other such like things  xx d
Item his apparell  x d
Item boardes scuttles sives & such like  iiij s  vj d
Item 3 stone troughs one cart & wheeles, ladders wheele timber, one old harrow od peices of wood & all other implements  v s  ij d
Item seede & arda  v s
Item turves  j s
Item pullan  j s
Suma tot  iiiij s  xvij s  viij d
Debt which he oweth

Item to Christopher Hird  iiiij s  vj d
Item to Lawrence Sigsweeke  iiiij s
Item to Uxor Whitendale  ij s
Item to William Garnet  j s
Item to Leonard Gibson wife  j s
Summa  xij s  vj d

SEDGWICK John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1690

In the Name of God Amen The Third day of January in the yeare of Lord God one Thowsand six hundred & ninty I John Sidgswicke of Ingleton in The parish of Bentham in The County of yorke husbandman; Being sicke in body but of perfectt mind and Memory prasd be allmighty God for the same, Doe make this my Last will and Testament in mannor and forme following First I Comende my Immortall soule into the mercifull handes of Almighty God my macker assuredly Trusting in and through the merittes of Jesus Christ my onely saviour and Redeemer to have free pardon and
VOICES FROM THE PAST

forgiveness of all my sines and my Boddy I Committ to the Earth to be Buried in my owne seate or stall within the perociall Chappill of Ingleton att the Discretion of my frinde and executrix heareafter named, and as for my Temperall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to Bless and bestow uppon me I Give bequeath and Dispose of as Followeth

Imprimis I give and Bequeath unto Thomas Sidgswicke my sone, all my Landes messuage or Tenemente Lieing & being within the Lordshipp of Ingleton as a Child portion, excepting referuing and deducting of the said estate, these percells following that is to say Two Cattill gates and one Twinter Gate or beast grass Lieing and being in Ingleton new Close also Two percells of Ground Comonely Called heslay roud and one Roud of Aintor which parcells Leying in the Towne field of Ingleton, and itt is my will, and mind that Thomas Sidgswicke my sone shall pay unto Elizabeth Sidgswicke my daughter The sume of Thirty poundes out of the said estate as a Child portion within one yeare after my sone Thomas Sidgswicke shall accomplish the Aige of one and Twenty yeares, and for want of payment of the said sume of Thirty poundes it is my will and mind that my daughter Elizabeth Sidgswicke shall enter and have a Good and firme Title of all that Close or Closes of arrabell and meadow Ground Comonely Called the Greate Barrowes Close and one Close Called Croucklandes close if she live to my sone accomplish the said Age, and if shee Dey before shee accomplish the age of one & Twenty yeares it is my will & mind that my sone Thomas shall not pay the said Executors of this my Last will and Testement I nominate Constitute ordayne and appoynte Hellin Sidgswicke my Loving wife and John jur and Thomas jur Toppin my Two Bretherin and I Give unto them those percells of Groundes above excepted that is to say Two Cattill Gates & one Twinter Gate Lieing and being in Ingleton new Close allso Those two percells of ground above excepted Called heslay & Aintor allso I give unto them all my goods Cattills or Chattills whatsoever They paying and discharging all my Debtes and fuenerall expences and I doe heareby Disonull and macke voide all former and other willes or Testementes and doe acknowledge this to be my Last will and Testement In Wittness wheareof I have heare unto putt my hand and seall the day & yeare first above written 1690

Sealled signed published and declared in the sight and presents of us
John  his marke
Richard Redmaynes jur
Edward Craven
Thomas Redmayne
The Inventory of all the Goods Cattill & Chattells moveabell & unmoveabell of John Sigsworth of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in The County of yrke husbandman Late Deceased prised by Richard Redmayne William Wilkoke Edward Craven and Thomas Redmayne the 12th day of January Anno Dom. 1690

Imprimis his purse and Apparill
one mayre his sadall & rideingear
Two Fillies & one Colte
Two Kyne & one Calfe
Fower heffers
Fifty eight sheepe
Hay and Corne
one Hodgd
all his Husbandry geare
Bedding and Bedsteades
Bras and pewther
one Iron pott
Meale and malte
Beefe
Arkes Chistes & Boxes
Tables & fourmes
saxs one winding cloth pecke & foure parte, and
one Kill hayre
Girdall & branderth, rainge tostin eyron & rackencroucke
chayres & Stowles
wooden vesall
peates and pulan & all other huslements
Money owne to the abovesd John Sidgswicke
Money which the above said John Sidgswicke did owe
to severall persons the sume of
Exhibit sub proteste  Totall

Richard Redmayne
William Wilkoke
Edward Craven
Thomas Redmayne
SEDGWICK Lawrence of Felend
Will 1664 and inventory 1666

In the name of God Amen, I Lawrence Sedgswicke of the fellend in the Lordshipp of Ingleton in the County of yorke husbandman being old & feeble of Body, But of good & perfect Memory, praised be God Doe make this my Last will & testament in manner & forme following: First & principally I Commend my Soule into the mer-cifull hands of Almighty God my maker & Redeemer assuredly trusting through the merritts of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour to have free pardon & forgiveness of all my Sinnes And my Body I Commend to the earth from whence it Came to be buried At the Discrecion of my friends. And as for my temporal estate I give bequeath & dispose of as followeth Vizt Imprimis I Doe hereby give & bequeath unto Christopher Gibson my Sonne in Law, one parcell of Arable ground being the Upperfield Adjoyneing to the east end of one Close Called Knowles Close & one close of Thomas Lambe of the Bancke in the said Ingleton being by estimacion three roods with all the Meadow grazed att the Upper end of the same belowe A Cart way going & that the said Thomas Lambe his Close in to the Uppper field aforesaid with thappurtenances to the same belongeing According to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton afore said provided & not withstanding, it is my will & mind that if John Whitham my Sone in Law, Doe pay or Cause by his heires or assignes, to be paid unto the said Christopher Gibson his heires or assignes the summe of fourteene pounds of good & Currant money of England upon any Candlemass day within Seaven yeares next & Imediately ensuing after my Decease that then the said John Whitham shall have & possess all the above mencioned ground for ever Item it is my will & mind that Em my wife have halfe of all my houses & Lands (her Widdow right included) within the Lordshipp of Ingleton aforesaid Dureing her naturall Life. Item I Give & bequeath unto Mary my elder Daughter & John Whitham her sonne, my grandchild equally betwixt them All my houses & grounds whatsoever belonging to mee within the Lordshipp of Ingleton (onely excepting that parcell above mencioned to Christopher Gibson) with all the Appurtennances to the same belonging for ever paying & Doeing for the same according to the Custome aforesaid Item I give & bequeath unto my said Daughter Mary & my said grandchild John All my Bedstockes, one table, one Cupbord & one Dishbord Item Executrix of this my Last will & testament I Doe hereby nominate Em my wife She paying & Dischargeing all my Debts And funerall expences, utterly make-ing void all other wills & testaments whatsoever In Witness whereof I have hereunto
put my hand, marke & seale the 25th day of March one thousand six hundred sixty foure, 1664.

Lawrence Sidgewick

A true and perfecte Inventorie of all the goods and Chattells both moveable & un-moveable of Lawrence Sidgswicke of Felend in the Parish of Ingleton deceased: prized by John Procter & Thomas Wilson on the 19th day of September 1666

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his stappell apperell</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item for a Table and other things</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item for Bedsteads</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

sub proteste

SEDGWICK Mathew of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1610

In the name of God Amen the eight day of May Ann dom 1610 I Mathewe Sigswicke of Ingleton Sicke in bodye but of good and perfect Remembrance god be thanked Doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme followinge. First & principallye I Committ my Soule Into the mercifull handes of Almightye god my maker & Redeemer and through his deathe & passion I trust to bee saved & my Bodye to be buried in my parishe Churche of Ingleton as nere unto my mother as Conveniently may bee when god will that I shall Depart this lyfe: Item I Give unto my Sonne James my grounde that I am Tenannte of Item it is my will that my goodes moveable and unmoveable shall be sett in three partes the best bedd excepted & a pair of sheetes & two Coverletts which I Give unto my Father the one thirde parte I give to my wife & an other third parte I give unto my Sonne James and the last third parte I Give to my Sonne all but so muche as will bringe mee honestly to the Churche all debts and funeralles being discharged. Executores heereof I make Jennett my wife and James my Sonne. Item it is my will that my Sonne James goodes be putt to the best use to goe forward with him. And if hee dye before hee come to Lawfull yeares it is my will that william Sigswicke my Brothers Sonne shall have it Supervisores heereof I make John Sigswicke my Brother & william Wethererde to see this my last will & Testament discharged accirdinge to the true meaninge hereof witnesses hereof Edmund Lambe John Baltherston & william wethererd
The Inventory of all the goodes and Cattelles the which was Mathewe Sigswickes of Ingleton at the day of his Deathe prysed be fower honest men viz: william wethererd John Sigswicke of fell end John Sigswicke of the well & Leonarde Procter the xxix th Day of May Ann Domini 1610

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis x sheepe</td>
<td>l\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item halfe part sheepe</td>
<td>\textit{vij}\textsuperscript{s} \textit{iiiij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one mare</td>
<td>l\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two Kyne</td>
<td>\textit{iiij}\textsuperscript{i} \textit{vij}\textsuperscript{s} \textit{viij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Two heffers</td>
<td>\textit{iiij}\textsuperscript{i} \textit{iiij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item halfe of one stirke</td>
<td>x\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item seede &amp; ardowe</td>
<td>\textit{xlix}\textsuperscript{s} \textit{vij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item viij Bushelles of Maulte</td>
<td>\textit{xlviiij}\textsuperscript{r}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item meale &amp; groatts</td>
<td>\textit{xx}\textsuperscript{s} \textit{iiij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beefe</td>
<td>\textit{iiij}\textsuperscript{i}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A Saltingtube A litle arke two ould Chirnes</td>
<td>\textit{vij}\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A greater arke</td>
<td>\textit{vij}\textsuperscript{r}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item more other arkes &amp; Cheistes</td>
<td>\textit{xiiij}\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Seaven yards of white Carsey</td>
<td>\textit{xs}\textsuperscript{s} \textit{vij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item yarne</td>
<td>\textit{xi}\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beddinge &amp; apparell</td>
<td>\textit{ij}\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brasse pottes and pewther</td>
<td>\textit{xix}\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item pannes</td>
<td>\textit{v}\textsuperscript{s} \textit{iiij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wodd vessell</td>
<td>\textit{vij}\textsuperscript{s} \textit{viij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one wheele A dishbord &amp; bedstockes</td>
<td>\textit{vij}\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one meate Table and Chayres</td>
<td>\textit{vij}\textsuperscript{r}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Girdle and Brandrithe</td>
<td>\textit{ij}\textsuperscript{s} \textit{vij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item seckes pookes &amp; one windeclothe</td>
<td>\textit{vij}\textsuperscript{s} \textit{vij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Swyne</td>
<td>\textit{iiij}\textsuperscript{i}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Pullen</td>
<td>\textit{xvij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item husbandry geare</td>
<td>\textit{viij}\textsuperscript{i} \textit{vij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the whole Some</td>
<td>\textit{xxviiij}\textsuperscript{i} \textit{vij}\textsuperscript{s} \textit{ij}\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEDGWICK Thomas of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1672

In the name of god amen, the Thirteenth day of March in the yeare of our lord god
According to the Computacion of the Church of England One Thousand Six hundred
seaventy & Two: I Thomas Sidgwick of Ingleton in the County of yorke Feltmaker,
being sick & infirme in Boddy yet of sound & perfect memory praised bee god for the
same, doe make & declare this my last Will & testament in manner & forme Following. (And doe hereby disanull & make void all former Wills & testaments whatsoever
by me formerly made, either in words or writeing) First I Committ my soule into
the Merciefull hands of Allmighty god my maker & Creator, Trusting through the
precious bloodshed of my saviour Jesus Christ to be made partaker of Eternall Blesse
in heaven; And for my Body I Committ the same to the earth from whence it was
taken, and the Christian burieall thereof to bee in Ingleton Church, as neare my stall,
or place where I usu礼拜ally sitt as Conveniently may bee, And for my temporall estate
I give & dispose of the same in manner & forme Following; First I give & bequeath
unto my sonne Leonard Sidgwick all the worke toules which I have belonging to my
trade of Feltmakeing, and all such things & utensills as are usuually used or exercised
in or about the said trade of Feltmaker; Item I give unto my sonne James Sidgwick
five pounds, to bee paid to him at the full end & determinacion of one whole yeare
next after the death & decease of Elizabeth my now wife, Item I give unto my nephew
James Sidgeswick one shilling; Alsoe I give unto James Sidgeswick sonne to my neph-
ew John Sidgwick one shilling; And I doe hereby nominate & appoihte my sonne
John Sidgwick Executor of this my last Will & testament And doe give & bequeath
unto him all my other goods & Chattells, And all my Messuage & tenement and one
Killne standing & beeing in Ingleton aforesaid with all rights members appurtenances
& tenantly profitts to the said Messuage & Tenement and Killne belonging or appert-
aineing to the onely sole & proper use & behoofe of him the said John Sidgwick his
heires Executors Adm()ers & assignes for ever of the yearely rent of And upon such
Conditions & Consideracions as is hereafter mencioned & expressed, That is to say
that hee my said sonne John Sidgwick shall out of my said goods & Chattells, Mes-
suage tenement Killne & premisses pay & discharg out of the same, All my debts Leg-
acies & funerall expences; And shall all soe further pay forth & out of the same Goods
Chattells, Messuage tenement & Killne unto my said wife Elizabeth fower pounds per
annum for & dureing all the tearme & time of her naturall life And the same to be paid
to her after the rate of twenty Shillings a quarter that is to say att fower payments in
the yeare, and the first to begin a quarter of a yeare after my Decease which said fower pounds per annum is in lieu of her widdow right of my said Messuage tenement & Killne. In witnesse whereof I have put to my hand & seale the day & year first above written

Sealed signed & published in the presence of Thomas Sidgswicke
John Sidgswick jur
John Readmaine
Lancelot dowbiggin

A True & perfect Inventory of All the goods Creditts Cattells & Chattells Appertaining to Thomas Sidgswicke Late of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke deceased valued & Apprized the 21\textsuperscript{o} of March 1672 By us Richard Redman John Sidgswicke John Redman & Robert Clarke as Followeth

Imprimis His purse & Apparrell 02 00 00
Item Brass & pewter 01 10 00
Item Bedsteads & Bedding 01 10 00
Item Wood vessell 01 00 00
Item Arkes Chists Tables Chaires & Forms 02 00 00
Item Iron Implements 00 10 00
Item Hemp yarne & sackes 00 10 00
Item the residue of Houshold goods 00 05 00
Item Carts Wheeles wheele timber & other wood 00 13 04
Item two Harrows Wheele barrows & one hack 00 06 08
Item Hammers & Axes 00 06 08
Item Loose boards & Loose Wood 00 05 00
Item two Killne haires 00 05 00
Item Grinding stone Troughs buckett & Chaine 00 02 06
Item Turffes 00 10 00
Item Stees & other smale implements of husbandry 00 05 00
Item Beefe & Bacon 00 16 00
Item Beanes & Malt 01 00 00
Item Hay 03 00 00
Item three Cowes & two Heiffers 10 00 00
Item one Gelding & sadle & Rideing geere 02 13 04
Item Manure 00 03 04
Item All other odd utinsills 00 01 06
Ex sub proteste
Richard Redman
John Sidgwick
John Redman  his marke
Robert Clarke

SIMPSON James of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1671

In the name of God Amen The tenth Day of February in the Twenty fourth yeare of the Reigene of our Soveraigne Lord King Charles the second over England Scotland France & Ireland king defender of the faith Anno. Domini 1671 I James Simpson of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke, being sicke in Body but of good & perfect memore praised be Almighty God Doe make this my last will & Testament in maner & form following, Firist I comit my soule into the mercifull hands of Almighty God my maker assuredly trusting in & through the mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & forgiveness of all my sines my body I Comend to the earth from whence it came to be buried att the discretion of my [        ] executrices herein hereafter nominated; And as for my temporall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to blesse me I give bequeath & dispose of in manner & forme following: For as much as I the said James Simpson Doe owe severall debts to severall persons being much more then my goods is worth or can pay or discharge, I doe hereby Give & bequeath my messuage Tenement in the Lordship of Ingleton according as I think it is well worth in severall parcells to my severall Creditors for their satisfaction as followeth First in Consideracion of twenty pounds & Consideracion for the same which I owe to Alice Foxcroft of Thornton [    ] I doe hereby give & bequeath unto her the said Alice Foxcroft of Thornton All my right & Title of all my onsett with the maintenance to the same belonging which I bought Edmund Lambe of the said Ingleton & Alice his wife Consisting of fire house barne one little house three gardens & one Croft scittuate & being on the bancke in Ingleton above said for ever according to the custome of the Manor of Ingleton above said being of the yearly rent of One shilling, Secondly for & in Consideracion of six pounds which I owe to Ann Foxcroft of Skirrath widower & Consideracion for the same I Give & bequeath unto her the saud Ann all my right & title of one halfe acore of Arrable ground lieing on Long enter in the Townefield of Ingleton above said for
[   ] according to the Custome above said being of the yearely Rent of  
Thirdly for & in Consideracion of the sume of five pounds which I owe to Isabell Greenebanck 
of Twisleton for which Robert Balderston of Ingleton is bounde with me & Alsoe in 
Consideracion of twelve shillings I owe him for worke I give & bequeathe unto him 
the said Robert Balderston All my right & Title of one Close called Brackenbottome 
Close & one lite parcell of ground lieing on shortenter Adjoyning to that [   ] which 
Thomas Guy bought of William Tatham with the Appurtenaines to the same belong- 
ing for ever according to the Custome above said being of the yearely rent of Fourthy 
in Consideracion of the sume of three pounds with consideracion for the same which 
I owe to William Foxcroft of Halsteads I give & bequeath unto him the said William 
Foxcroft executors [   ] Asignes All my right & Title of one roode of Arrable ground 
lieing on shortenter lieing betweene the grounds of William & Mary Lambe of the 
said Ingleton with all the Appurtenances to the same belonging for ever According 
to the custome above said being of the yearely rent of Fiftly for & in consideracion 
of Two pounds which I owe to Thomas Walker of Mooregarthe I give & bequeath 
unto him all my right & Title of one parcell of ground lieing on hungrave acre being 
a thirty falls & one dale lieing on Longthorneber side with the Appurtenances to the 
same belonging for ever being of the yearely rent of Sixty in consideracion of 
the sume of one pound nine shillings which I owe to William Craven I give & bequeathe 
unto him all my right & title of two parcells of ground lieing on shortenter with the 
Appurtenances for ever according to the Custome above said & being of the yearely 
rent of seavently I give unto William Waller one parcell of ground lieing on the ends of 
Crookelands Closes ends & one parcell on Raveler Side & one Close called Marlepitts 
Close & three Swathes on Fishber & one parcell of ground lieing att the tithe barne 
& one hempeland & one parcell att Crakelands ends with the Appurtenances to the 
same belonging According to the Custome above said being of the yearly Rent of he paying out of the said Grounds to Effa Tatham 20s to Francis Croft 20s to Richard 
Babthrope 8s to John Knowles vj & some other smale debts &  executrixes of this 
my last will & Testament I do hereby Nominate & Appoint Anne Waller my naturall 
sister & Anne Lawkeland my wifes kinswoman & I doe hereby give to them All my 
goods moveable & imovable they discharging my funerall expences, And I doe hereby 
revoke all former or other wills & Testaments whatsoever In witnesse whereof I have 
hereunto putt my hand & seale the day & yeare first above written Sealled Signed de-
livered & Published in the sight & presence of Richard Redman jurat John Downham 
Thomas Procter Robert Clerke jurat
A true & perfect Inventory of all the goods & Chattells moveable and Immoveable whatsoever Appertainieing to James Simpson Late of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke deceased Aprized by us Thomas Firbancke Robert Wilkinson John Hall & Robert Clarke the 22nd day of February 1671

Imprimis his purse & Apparrell
Item Brass & pewther
Item Bedsteads & bedding
Item wood vessell
Item Iron Implements
Item Carts wheeles & other husbandry geare
Item Caires Tables formes & such Like things
Item one Arke & Chists
Item Loose wood & boards
Item 3 Kine
Item two Stirkes & 2 Calves
Item hay & Corne
Item one old gelding
Item all other od Implements

A note of what the said James Simpson Did owe
Item to Alice Foxcrofte of thorneton
Item to Richard Redman of Ingleton
Item to Isabell Greenebanke
Item to Anne Foxcrofte
Item to the executrix of William Foxcrofe
Item to Thomas Procter
Item to Thomas Walker
Item to James Richardson
Item to Robert Clarke
Item to Francis. Crofte
Item to Effa Tatham
Item to William Tatham
Item to Robert Balderston
Item to Richard Bapthorpe
Item to Jonathan Knowles
SLINGER Henry of Twisleton
Will and inventory 1675

In the Name of God Amen Henry Slinger of Twisleton in the parish of Bentham & County of Yorke Batchellour being Sound in body and of good and perfect memory Thankes be to God, And calling to remembrance the Incertainety of this Transitory life, And that all flesh must yield unto death, when it shall please God to call, doe make, constitute, ordaine and declare this my last will and Testament In manner and forme following
And first being penitent and sorry from the bottome of my heart for my Sins past, most humbly desireing forgivnes for the same I give and Commend my Soul unto Almighty God my Saviour and redeemer, in whom and by the meritts of Jesus Christ I trust and believe assuredly to be Saved, And to have full remission and forgivenes for all my Sins And that my Soule with my body at the general day of resurrecon shall rise againe with joy And through the meritts of Christs death and passion Posses and inherit the Kingdome of heaven, prepared for his ellect and chosen, And my body to be buried in such a place where it shall please my executor hereafter named in christian like manner to appoint And now for the setting ordering and determining of my temporall estate And such goods chattills and debts as it hath pleased God, far above my deserts to bestow upon me I do order and dispose the same in manner following (vizt) first I will that my debts and duties as I owe whatsoever in right or conscience to any manner of person or persons whatsoever shall be well and truly contented and payed or ordained to be paid within convenient time after my decease by my executor hereafter nominated or appointed Item I give to my Ant Alice Theakston of Cowgill within the parish of Thornton and county aforesaid the summe of tenne pounds and after her decease to her Son Robert Theakston of Cowgill aforesaid Item I give and bequeath unto my Cozen Jennit Theakston of Cowgill aforesaid the summe of tenne pounds Item I give and bequeath to my Cozen Issabell Atkinson of Twisleton the summe of
Tenne pounds Item I give and bequeath unto a child which my Ant Agnes Atkinson of Twisleton aforesaid is with if it please God that she shall safely be delivered and it live the sume of ten pounds otherwise I order give and bequeath it to my Uncle Adam Atkinson of Twisleton aforesaid Item I give and bequeath to [ ] Adam jur Atkinson my uncle aforesaid (whom I appoint nominate and ordaine sole executor of this my last will and Testament) all the rest of my goods whatsoever revoking and dissannulling by these presents all and every testament and Testaments will and wills heretofore by me made or declared either by word or by writing and this only to be my last will and Testament In witnesse whereof I the said Henry Slinger hath to this my last will and testament put to my hand and seale the twenty third day of February In the twenty eighth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the second over England Scotland France and Ireland King defender of the faith etc Annoq. domini 1675

Henry Slinger

The Inventory of the Goods Rights, Creditts, Cattalls & Chattalls which late were and did belongue unto Henry Slinger late of Ingleton within the parish of Thornton & County of Yorke deceased

Inprimis Oweinge to the Testators by 4 severall obligations the some of 40li

Ex sub proteste

SMITH Helen of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1609

September 18° 1609

In the yeare of god amen I Hellen Smyth of Ingleton within the County of yorke sicke in Body & of perfect memory thanks beto the Almighty constitute and ordayne this my last will and testament in manner and forme following First I commend my Soule unto god my maker and Redeemer and my Body to be buryed in the parish Church yard of Ingleton aforesayd Item I give unto Jennett Carringtonn my Syster all my goods moveable and unmoveable my debts and funeralls discharged and I make her my sayd Sister the sole executrix of this my last will and testament unto whome I likewise give a Cow which of a long tyme hath beeene in the hands of myne unto John Smith of Cansfeld together with all the profite thereof These being witnesses viz. william Charnley Leonard Redmaine Christopher Redmayne Thomas Charnley with others
John Wittinson

The Inventory of all the goodes & Cattells which was Ellinge Smithes of the parish of Ingleton at the day of hir deathe prysed by four honest men viz Richard Readman Thomas Charnlay Thomas Tunstall & Thomas wilson the first day of October Ann dom 1609

Imprimis hir Apparell \( xx^s \)

Item hir Childes portion given hir by william Smithe hir Fathers will \( xxiiiij^h \ vj^s \ iiiijd \)

Item one Cowe in John Smithes hand of Cansfeild \( xl^s \)

And the Intreaste of the same since the deathe of hir Father

Summa totalis \( xxvij^h \ vj^s \ iiiijd \)

over and besides the Intreaste of the Cowe

SMITH Robert of Winterscales

Will and inventory 1607

In the name of god amen the xxix\(^{th}\) day of December in the Fourth yeare of the kinges majesty his most happye Reigne that now is and in the yeare of our lord god 1606 I Robart Smyth of wynterscale in the perrysh of Engletonn and county of Yorke beinge sicke in bodye but of good and perfect Remembrance to god be prayse theirefore do macke this my last will and testament in manner and Forme Followinge

Imprimis I commit my Soule into the mercyfull handes of almightye god and my body to be buryed in the perrysh church yeard of Ingletonn neare to the great church doore Item I give to my sonne Thomas by this my will one great Arke which standeth in my house side Item I give to my sonne Thomas one ould chist Item I give to my said sonne all my husbandry geare Item my will and minde is that Fifteene poundes and eight shilinges which John Bentham of winterscales and John Procter of Ivescarre my neyghtbore ar indebted unto me when it shall grow due to be paid shall go to the payinge of my debtes Item it is my will that the Rest of my debtes shall be paid out of the whole substance of my goodes not yet bequeathed Item it is then my will that my wiffe shall have the third part of my goodes and hir widdowryght of my Tenement Item it is my will that my sonne Thomas shall have my Tenement and enter to the same immedyatly after my death and that he shall pay unto my daughter Elsabeth out of my said Tenement his naturall sister at such tyme as she shall marry Fyve markes. Item it
is my will that John Smyth the sonne of Thomas Smyth of Tunstell Leonard waller the sonne of michael waller of Maysingyll and John Foxcroft the sonne of Giles Foxcroft of Sowterscales these thre yff my sonne Thomas Smyth die without issue shall have my Tenement Equally amongste them paying to my daughter Elsbeth in consideracion therof the somme of xl pounds Item I give to John Foxcroft the sonne of Giles Foxcroft aforesaid two Gimmer hoges to be delivered Immedyatly after my death. Item my Funerall expences dyscharged I give all the Rest of my goodes moveable and unmoveable to my daughter Elsbeth to be set Foreward with hir after my decease For hir commodyty and I do ordeyne and make my said daughter Elsbeth my whole Executrix of this my last will and testament Item I make superavisors of this my will Thomas Smyth of Tunstell and Leonard waller of Maysingyll Giles Foxcroft of sowterscales & John Bentham of winterscales my trusty Frendes to set Foreward hir goodes to hir most profit witnesses hearof Giles Foxcroft John: Bentham and william Browne

The True Inventory of all the goods & catles of Robert Smyth of winterscale deceas ed prysed by william Bentham & marmaduck Readman of the same winterscale John Proctar and Leonard Proctar of Ivescar the xxiiij th day of March in the Fourth yeare of the Reigne of our most dread (sic) soveringne lord kinge James & in the yeare of our lord god 1606

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis Seaven kyne</td>
<td>xiiiijli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item other younge cattell</td>
<td>xjli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Meare</td>
<td>liijviij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Shoppe</td>
<td>xiiiijli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houshold stuffe</td>
<td>iij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imp: Bedinge &amp; Bedstockes w[i]th ij table cloathes</td>
<td>xxxvii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vessell fire vessell and his apparrell</td>
<td>xxxvij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chistes arkes &amp; puder</td>
<td>xxv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale and malte</td>
<td>viijv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beeffe and peasse</td>
<td>xxiiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chaires tongues &amp; Reckon</td>
<td>ijv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Husbandry geare</td>
<td>xjv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item woole sackes &amp; pullen</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa totalis</td>
<td>xlixli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debtes owinge unto him</td>
<td>iijv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Imprimis of John Bentham & John Proctar by a bond xvii
Item of Thomas ( ) xl
Item of John Crosse of melinge iiij iiij d
Summa bonorum debitorum Clxviij xvii iiij d
Debtes which he oweth
Imprimis to Bryan Couper or his assignes xxij liii
Item to James Burton xiij s
Item more to Bryan Cuoper xiiij s
Item his Funerall expences vj s ix d

SPROTT Agnes of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1589

In the name of god amen, The last daye [ ] 1589 I Agnes Sproatt The wife of Thomas Sproatt late of Ingleton diseased secke in Bodye Butt of good and perfecte memorye god be praysed therefore doe make this my laste will and Testament In manner & forme followinge viz Fyrst I Beqweathe my Sowle into the handes of allmightie god my maker Redeemer and sanctifyer trustinge fully by his merettes to be saved, and my Bodye to be Buryed in the parrishe Churche of Ingleton so near my husband as may bee Item I doe Gyve and Beqweathe to Janie Readmayne two payre of Lynne towe shees and one Coverlett which lyethe upon my neowne bedd And allso I Gyve to the sayde Jane Readmayne A Cowe Item whereas Richard Guy owethe unto me Somme of xvii s for howsehollde stuff and yf the saide Richard Guy doe pay my daughter Issabell Sproatte well, The Somme of Tenne pounds parcell (sic) of the saide eighteene pounds The Remaynder beinge eighte pounds I doe gyve & Beqweathe the same viij lii to be Equally devyded amongste all the Children of the saide Richard Guy Item I doe Gyve and Beqweathe to my Sonne in lawe Christopher Guy One Close which was Battersbyes of the Annuall Rent of two pence Item I doe Gyve to Robert fische parson of Bentham whoe I truste will stande freendly to my daughter The Somme of iij s iiij d for [ ] Item I doe make & ordeyne & Constitute Issabell Sproatte my daughter the ex ecutrix of this my laste will & Testament To whoe I do Gyve all the Reste of my goods & Chattells moveable and unmoveable unbeqweathed Shee the saide Issabell Sproatt payinge doing & discharginge all my legasces Funerall Expenses & debts which of Righte owghte to be payed doone & discharged in abowte & Concerninge this my will Item lastly I doe make supervisors of this my will Thes fower followinge viz John Ste-
The Inventory of all the goods and chattels moveable & unmoveable which did belong to Agnes Sproatt widdoe The wife of Thomas Sproatte late of Ingleton deceased Prysed by iii men viz Christofer waller, John Taythamme John Hurlinge & william Charnely the xxi th daye of July Anno xxi 1589: as Followethe

Imprimis ij oxen, iiij kyen, ij heffers and iiij Callves xvjii

Item xxxv ii sheepes vli

Item v arckes and v Chestes xl

Item pottes, pannes, pewther & fyer vessell iiijli

Item yokes, teames & husbanndrye geare xxv

Item a fedderbed, a Coverlett, a Bollstawre woollen yarne, lynnynge yarne, woolle secks Glasses, halffe a Stone Butter, vergis Barrells and Beare Barrell li

Item canvas clothe and whyte Cotton vij

Item xxij ii payer sheets & one odde sheette iiij pyllow

beares ij towells & iiij olde table clothes xli

Item Otemealle ii

Item in the handes of Richard Cansfild xviii

Item in the handes of william Battye v

Item in the hands of william weatherheadd iiijii

Item in the hands of Richard Guy by bonnd xvijii

Item in the hands of william Bateman for a horse xx

Item in the hands of thadministrators of James procter for the tablinge A boye for one year and one half yeare, xl and for haye for a horsse for ij yeares in the wynter tyme xx and for a sheette wherein the sayde James procter was wounde & buryed in iiijii

Item hempe and lyne on the earthe iiijd
SPROTT Lawrence of Ingleton
Inventory 1588

The true Inventorye of all the goodes moveable & unmoveable of Laurance Sprott of Ingleton prised by these iiiij sworne men Johne Steveson  Christopher Waller  William Churnley & Johne Denney the xixth Daye of Aprill Ano dai 1588

Inprimis  A dishe borde  one pane, one pott,
one platter & other wooodd vessels
Item ij little chestes & harden yarne
Item beddinge & bed geere
Item hempe seedes & one sacke
Item one whele, one syffe & a spade
Item haye
Item husbandry geere
Item stoole & A trussel
Item ij henes
Item his Apparrle

Summe

Debtes owinge unto the sayd Laurance Sprottte
Inprimis Rychard Reddmayne of the weste gate
Item Agnes Sprott widowe
Item Rychard Guye

Debtes which the sayd Laurance Sprott dyd owe
Inprimis to william Charnley
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

SPROTT Margaret of Ingleton
Inventory 1587
The true Invetory of all the goodes & chattles moveable & unmoveable of Margarett Sprott single woman of Ingleton prised the vi^th^ daye of January. 1587. by theis iiiij sworne Radolphe Procter, Johne Gray Johne Harlinge & Rychard Guye

Inprimis one cowe & v shepe
Item ij old Arkes & one coffer
Item ij coverletts & one blankett
Item one coverlett
Item Linen clothe
Item woodd vessell
Item iiij old panes
Item Lyne yarne
Item her Apparrle

Summa

STEVENSON John of Yarlsber
Will 1572
(Abstract by John Bentley as will and inventory are in tatters)

1. Will dated 1 August 1572, John Stephenson
2. Sick in body
3. To be buried in parish church near to [   ]
4. Wife Margaret son William
5. Mentions three acres of new close of the moor
6. Trusty and wellbeloved friend Alexander Guy to be supervisor
7. Thomas Gregson son of Hugh Gregson xxvj^d^, Geoffry Stephenson vij^f^ for a coat cloth he had of Brian Newton. John Stephenson of the Moorgarth ix^e^ lent money. Wife of Thomas Sproat x^e^.
8. Tenant right mentioned.
STEVENSON  John (Jhon) of Yarlber
Inventory 1581

This ys the inventorie of all the whole goedes and catteles of Jhon stevensonne of yearelber late deassed prised by iij sworne men the xxij day of noyember that ys to saye Jhon grecesonne  thomas balderstone Rychard hebsonne & Edmund stevenson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>corne &amp; heaye</td>
<td>xviij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iij kyne ij oxen on mare &amp; fole</td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iij stearkes</td>
<td>xxxij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all his apperell</td>
<td>xxix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all beddynghe</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iij arkes &amp; cheastes</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nyne pese of peueder ij sassers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and ij candelesteukes</td>
<td>vj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sixe pannes</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iij brasse pottes</td>
<td>xv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ij ale potes ij standes</td>
<td>xd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v bassonnes on gyllinge tobe</td>
<td>xiiiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gallonns &amp; dyshes</td>
<td>xvjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xj sakes one poke</td>
<td>xj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saddelles &amp; bridelles</td>
<td>ij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geardell brandrate spete</td>
<td>iiiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sworde dager one axe</td>
<td>ij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bedstokes with other implemtes</td>
<td>ij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one gavelloke hake a par of sheares</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ij heaye crokes with broken spades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quelles</td>
<td>xvjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one salltynge tobe</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one breuenge knope with a gylefate</td>
<td>ij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one barrell</td>
<td>viijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iij bordes</td>
<td>iiijd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on churne</td>
<td>vj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on sithe</td>
<td>xvjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakencroke pote crokes &amp; tongs</td>
<td>xvjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stolles</td>
<td>xvjd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Item hempe & sedes xvjd
Item iij par of quelles iijs
Item culter soke ij teames yoke sickelles vs iiijd
Item torves iijs iiijd

The whole some ys xxxiiijv s ixid
dets awynge to me Jhon stevenson
Imprimis Jhon segweke xxxiijs iiijd
Edwarde thytam xi
lenneard gybson xvij
lenneard Frecelton & Rychard redman xv
gorge gybson xxviijs ijd
Wylliam granger xx
Jhon stevenson iijs

the somme vijs xviijs vjd
dets that Jhon stevenson do awe
to M’s thomas cansfeld xj iiijd
to rinte vs iiijd
For muttens vijs
For beffe xxxvs
For five peckes of [ ]ete vij
For apparell to allixsander stivenson xs

to william batte in money layde forthe xxv

to gyllis stivenson to pay at cadelmas Fyrst to come save one iiij

to thomas waller xixd
to Rennoule lunde iiijd
to mychaell Farthwayt vs
to Rychard Redmane iiij

to thomas standabanke iiij

to laurans Walker iij xiij iiijd
to Wylliam churnelaye vijs viijd
to Wylliam daye x

to Jhon stevenson iiij x vijd
to William stevenson to pay at easter next iiij xj iiijd
and at candelmas next after iiij iiijd
to allixsander stevenson v vijs viijd
TATHAM Effa of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1672

In the name of God Amen the 24 day of March by Effa Tatham of Ingleton being sick in body but of perfect memory praised be Almighty god Doe make this my last will & Testament in maner & forme followinge first I bequeath my Soule into the mercifull hands of Almighty God my maker assuredly trusting in and through the mirrits of Jesus Christ my Saviour and redeemer to have free pardon & forgivness of all my Sinnes: and my body I commend to the earth: from whence it came: And as for my temporall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to bless me I give and bequeath as followeth:

I give and bequeath unto William Walbancke of Lancshaw & Margaret Page Daughter of Francis Page of the parish of Gigleswicke equally betwixt them all that my Dwellinge house scituate In Ingleton & one Garden to the same belonging for every according to the custome of the Mannor of Ingleton above Said beinge of the yearely rent of two pence halfe pence only (ex)cepting and reserveinge unto Margaret Tatham of whom I bought the same a bed roome in the Said house Dureing her naturall life the said William Wallbancke shall pay to his Brother Thomas Wallbancke out of the halfe of the house twenty shillings. Item I give to the Said Alice Page my best coate and wastcoate: And to the Said Margaret Page the next coate & wastcoate and to Jane Tatham Widdow a neither body and to Elizabeth Tatham A hatt

Executores of this my last will and Testament I ordaine and appoint Edward jur Saunders and I give him all the rest of my Goods & Chattels he paying all my Debts the above mentioned legacies and my funerall expences, And I doe hereby revoke and make void all former or other wills and Testaments Whatsoever In Wittness wherof I have hereunto putt my hand and Seale the day and year above Written A note of what I have oweinge: William Waller for James Simpson one and twenty Shillings Edmond Lambe one and twenty Shillings Thomas Guy Seaven shillings & Robert Cansfeild
twelve shillings: Elizabeth Craven Six shillings and Robert Tatham the sone of Eliza-
beth Tatham above Said Six Shillings  
Sealled Signed & Published  
in the Sight and presence  
of Robert Wilkinson  
George Saunders  
Item All my brass pewther  
my will and mind that Alice Page wife of the above Said  
Francis [ ] and the above named Margarett Tatham have equally betwixt them: and  
also all my hemp and yarn: it is my will and mind that Margaret Tatham shall have  
all the meal or corne that Shall remaie from and after my buriall. Item my red petty  
coat to Mary Brockbanke  
And also the webb which is now in workeinge I give unto Margaret Tatham, paying  
that out to Robert Wilkinson which we owe him: which is two shillings and six pence:  
My linen I give to Alice Page And Margaret Tatham equally betwixt them:  
[Latin probate dated 12 August 1672]

A true & perfect Inventory of all the goods of Effa Tatham Late of Ingleton Deceassed  
valued & apprized by us here subscribed the 22d day of November 1672 as followeth;  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis her purss &amp; apparrell</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; bedding there was none</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewter</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell &amp; one Chist</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Web of Linsy Woolsy</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Chaire &amp; all other od utinsills</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A note of What was oweing to her</td>
<td>li</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item William Waller</td>
<td>oi</td>
<td>oi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Edmund Lambe</td>
<td>oi</td>
<td>oi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Guy</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Robert Cancefield</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Elizabeth Craven</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Robert Tatham</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A note of What she did owe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item to Robert Wilkinson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to William Overend</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Widdow Batty</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item to Robert Clarke 0 1 0
Item to John Battersby 0 1 0
Item to Robert Balderston 0 0 9
Item to John Downham 0 0 9
Item to Giles Redman 0 2 3
Item her funerall expences 1 4 9
Thomas Firbancke Robert Wilkinson
William Urrin his marke
Robert Clarke

TATHAM George
Will abstract and inventory 1595
(Abstract by John Bentley. Original will in shreds)

George Tatham. Will made 1 April 1595. Sick of the visitation. Soul to [ ] Body to be buried in parish church yard. Tenement to eldest daughter Isobel unless wife is carrying a son. If a son then he will pay 20 marks to two sisters. If one die the other to have £20. If all die tenentment to Leonard Tatham brother. Isobel to have tuition of children unless she marry then brother John, William Stephenson and Alexander Redman shall have government of children and tenement until they are of lawful age. Mother Isobel one of best ewes to be delivered before they are clipped. Brother John £4 owed by John procter, best axe, womble and other work tools as he likes. William Tatham best coat and doublet. Elizabeth Tatham best hat. To all brother John’s children a lamb. Leonard Sigswick a lamb. Sister Janet £15. Leonard Craven all the [ ] John Redman white doublet and everyday apparel. Wife Isobel executor. Supervisors brother James Tatham, William Stephenson, James Walker, Alexander Redman. Witnesses, Thomas Firbank, James Walker, William Weatherhead, William Stephenson and Alexander Redman.

The Inventorye of all the goodes cattelles the which was George Tathams at the daye of his death prysed bye fower men Juratus Alixander Guye James Walker William Stephaneson Alixander Redmen the xxjth day of Julye 1595

Imprimis one horse & one meare iiijli
Item ijth oxen & ijth Stotes vji xiij iiiijd
Item iiijth kye & iiijth calves
Item sheppe ould & younge
Item byggge & ottes on the earth
Item tymber carres & carwhelles & husbandery geare
Item pottes panes & puder hempe & line
Item woolle
Item linne yearne
Item bedding & apperall
Item ijth chistes
Item Axes & woombles & other worke toyles
bedstockes sadle & bridle
Item one swine & pullanes
Some is xxxvijl viij d
Dette which he Awth
Item Jenette Craven
Item William Bentham
Item William Chirwell
Item Thomas Scarth
Some is
Some declaro

TATHAM John of Ingleton
Inventory and declaration 1638

An Inventorie of such goods as John Tatham late of Ingleton deceased died possessed
of praised the xxvijth of March 1638 by John Foxcrofte Thomas Redmaine John Frid-
bancke and John Hall as followeth

Imprimis two horses & [ ] nagge prised to
Item three kine one heffer & 3 Calves
Item hey
Item meale & groates
Item pease
Item in bedding
Item his apperrell
Item in Brasse & pewder
Item wood vessele  xxvij
Item Tables Bedstockes and Chists  xlij
Item formes stoole & Chaires  v
Item in beepe and bacon  xxxij
Item the spit rackes & Iron stuffe  ix
Item hempe and yearne  v
Item one hogg scoyne (skin)  vj
Item sackes poackes & windowcloathes  iij
Item Hens & geesse  ii
Item the Maiuer* & husbandrie geere  viij
Item bread drinke & wheate flower  ij  vij
Item A white nagg price  ii
Summa bonorum  xxxvij

Debts owing to the deceased as followeth

Imprimis John Sigeswicke  xl
Item of George Foxcrofte  xxxij
Summa debitorum  ii

[Latin probate May 1638]
* Possibly a corruption of a dialect word “mauments”

May 1638
A Declaration of the Accompte of Thomas Wilson of Inglton in the County of yorke
husbandman Administrator of all and singuler the goodes rightes and Creditts weare
and did belonge unto John Tatham late of Inglton of the Archdeaconry of Richmonde
and dioce of Chester deceased to the only use and behoofe of William Tatham nat-
urall and lawfull sonne of the said deceased made and exhibited the last day of may
Anno dm 1638
Imprimes he this Accomptant chargeth himselfe to have had and
recived of the deceaseds good rightes and Creditts as by an Inventorie
thereof remaininge in the Registers Office within the Archdeaconry
aforesaid may appeare, to the sume and veleu of  xlj  xvii
Summa patet
Out of which he hath payed or satisfied these severall sommes falling whereof he
craveth allowance
Imprimis payed or satisfied to Edmonde Lambe, for his the deceaseds dehte
and since his death the summe of  xli  xvii

452
Item in like payed or satisfied to Robert Tatham \( \frac{vii}{li} \)
Item in like manner to Leonard Walker \( \frac{iiij}{li} \) \((xl)\)
Item in like manner to Thomas Stackhouse \( \frac{vj}{li} \) \(x^s\)
Item in like manner to John Fridbanke \( \frac{vj}{li} \) \(vjd\)
Item in like manner to James Bayenes \( \frac{vij}{li} \)
Item in like manner to Robert Commin \( \frac{vj}{li} \)

Item he craveth allowance for the funerall expences of the said deceased, for letters of Ad(vowson) of the deceasseds goodes, for ingrosseing of the inventories for Church duties, for draweinge and double writeinge of this Accompte with Letters Testimonials, there to anexed and all other Charges hereunto incended the sume of \( x^ii \) \(x^s\) \(viii^d\)

Summe of his said payements and allowances is \( liij\) \(v^s\) \(ij^d\)

Soe that he this Accomptant hath payed and necessarily disbursed more than the goodes rightes creditts of the said deceased doth amount unto a \([ \ ]\) is in surpussage the summe of \( xj\) \(vij\) \(ij^d\)

A note of the debts funerall expences and charges payd and discharged for John Tatham late of Ingleton deceased by Thomas Wilson Administ(rator)

Imprimis his funerall expences \( x^ii \)
Item to Edmond Lambe \( x^i \) \(xvij^s\)
Item to Robert Tatham \( vj^i \)
Item Leonard Walker \( iiij^i \) \(x^s\)
Item Thomas Stackhouse \( vj^i \) \(x^s\)
Item to John Fridbancke \( xvj^i \) \(vjd\)
Item to James Baines \( vij^i \)
Item to Robert Commin \( vj^i \)

Summa \( lij^i \) \(xiiiij^i \) \(vjd\)

\( 10 \) \(8\)
\( y \) \(2\)

**TATHAM Margaret of Ingleton**

**Wills (2) and inventory 1617**

*(The first will looks more like a first draft and relates to a dispute with her brother.)*

In the name of God amen the firste day of November 1617 I margarett Tatham of Ingleton widdow beinge sicke in body but of perfect Remembrance god be thanked do
make this my last will and Testament in manner & forme followinge First I Committ
my sowle into the handes of Almighty god and my body to bee buried in my parishe
Church of Ingleton. Item I give and bequeath unto dorothy waller my daughter all my
goods moveable and unmoveable; and all my debtes owinge unto me. And amongst
the rest five poundes which my brother Robert Batty oweth unto my sonne william
Tatham and me equally betwixt us I give her my parte thereof my debtes discharged.
Executrix hereof I make dorothy jur my said daughter. witnessed hereof George jur willimson Clerke Thomas jur Procter william Tatham, George Grenebanke and Thomas walker moreover as a Codicill unto my will my said brother Richard Batty oweth unto me xvijth more which I lente unto my father and him, and delivered it unto Rich-
ard in a garth or backside which now George williamson oweth and I give it unto my
doughter dorothy waller and william Tatham equally betwixt them. witnesses hereof
Thomas jur Procter & Thomas walker. debtes owinge unto her the deceased as she an-
swered on her deathbed as followeth. Inprimis of her brother Richard Batty att one
time five pounds. Item att an other time owinge her by the said Richard Batty eightene
pounde Item her said Brother Richard Batty beinge mightly offended that she charged
him with all this debte he desired the minister and one Browne of Settle an honest
man to goe to her to examine her why she Chardged him with that debte. The minister
did exhorte her to forsake the worlde, and to discharge her conscience, and to call to
god for mercey to forsake the worlde and after all the worlde forgiveness. the minister
said unto her now ha..[ ] made a will, and therein have sett downe that your said
brother did owe you five pounds.[ ] within a week after or thereabouts you sent for
the Clerke and caused him[ ] ......fficient witness....owne in her said w... that he ought
her ...............minister hird ex.........annswered him... it was wronge it was.....ertene poundes
more.

In the name of god Amen the First day of November 1617 I Margrett Tatham of
Ingleton widowe being sicke in body but of perfect remembrance god be thanked doe
make this my last will & Testament in maner forme followinge Firste I Comitt my sou-
le into the handes of Altightie god and my body to be buried in my parishe Church
of Ingleton. Item I give and bequeath unto doraty ye waller my daughter all my goodes
moveable and unmoveable and all my debtes owing unto mee and amongst the reste
vi which my Brother Richard Battye oweth unto my Sonne willme Tatham & mee
equally betwixt us. I give her my parte thereof my debtes discharged Executrix hereof
I make doraty my saide daughter witnsses hereof George willineson Clerk Thomas
Procter, willme Tatham Georg Greenbanke & Thomas walker moreover as a Codicill
The Inventory of all the goods and Cattells moveable and unmoveable which was Margarett Tathames of Ingleton widdowe att the day of her death praysed by fower honest men viz Allexander Readman Thomas Procter William Balderstone and John Guy the xxij th day of November 1617

Imprimis a Cowe xlvij s viij d
Item one Whye xxxiiij s iiiij d
Item one Calfe vij s
Item a parte of a mare x s
Item Corne xxxv s iiiij d
Item hay & straw xxxiiij s iiiij d
Item meale and Bigge v s
Item Beddinge and apparell xliij s iiiij d
Item Brasse, pewter Arkes Chistes bedstockes halfe a stone of woll peates and all other implements xlv s
Item Cartes and wheles iiij s
The whole somme of goods is xiiij liij s xij d
debtes owinge unto her

Imprimis of her brother Richard Batty at one time viii
Item att an other time owinge her by the said Richard Batty xviiij

Debts owinge unto hir the dec as she ordered on her death bed as followeth
Imprimis of hir Brother Richard Battye at one tyme vii
Item at an other tyme owinge hir by the saide Richard Battye xviiij
Item her saide Brother Richard Battye; being mightily offended that shee charged him with all this debte he desired the minister and one Browne of Setle an honest man to goe to hir to examine hir why she charged him with that debte. The minister did exherte hir to forsake the world, and to discharge hir Conscience, and to call to god for mercye to forgive all the world, and aske all the worlde forgivenesse the minister sayd unto hir, you have made a will, and therein have sett downe that your sayd Brother
did owe you vii within A weeke after or thereabouts: you sent for the Clerk & caused him before other sufficient witneses to sett downe in hir said will that he ought hir xvij more. now after the minister had exherted hir to discharge hir Conscience, shee answered him & saide it was wronge it was not xviii, but xvij more.

TATHAM Robert of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1661

In the name of God Amen I Robert Tatham of Ingleton in the County of yorke, being sicke in body, but of good & perfect memorie praised be God do make this my last will & testament in maner and forme following; First I bequeath my soule into the hands of Almighty God my maker & Redeemer trusting that through the meritorious death & passion of my onely Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ I shall receive free pardon and forgiveness of all my Sinnes; And my body to be buried att the discretion of my friends; Item I doe give and bequeath unto my wife Margaret All that my whole estate consisting of one house and garden which I purchased of Robert Cansefield of the said Ingleton Carpinter Commonly called Knowles house for ever Item I doe give unto my sonne John Tatham the summe of twenty shillings; to be paid to him a yeare after my decease, Item I doe give unto my grandchild Jennet the daughter of the said John Tatham (my sonne) the summe of Three pounds to be paid to her the said Jennet Tatham att or within the full end & tearme of Three yeares next ensuing after my decease, Item I doe give unto Robert Downham of Ingleton aforesaid blacksmith with the sune of five shillings Executrix of this my last will & testament I doe make constitute, & appoynt Margaret jur my wife paying & discharging all my debts & funerall expences Revockeing all other former wills or testaments whatsoever; In Witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale the twenty second day of October, Anno Domini 1661

Wittnesses hereof
Robert Wilkinson
Robert Clarke
Robert downeham jur

A true & perfect Inventory of the goods & Chattells moveable or imoveable of Robert Tatham Blacksmith late of Ingleton in the County of yorke deceased, Apprised by us John Hareling, Robert Wilkinson Thomas Procter & John Hall the Twenty seaventh
day of November in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand six hundred sixty one as followeth;

Imprimis his purs & Apparell 00li 10s 00d
Item Arkes, Chists, Tables & formes 1li 00s 00d
Item Brass & pewther 1li 00s 00d
Item Wood vessell 03li 02s 00d
Item Chaires & stooles 00li 04s 00d
Item Bedsteads & bedinge 00li 16s 00d
Item Iron geare 10s 00d
Item Cart & wheeles 01s 06d
Item one horse & hay 01li 06s 08d
Item Swine hens & geese 1li 00s 00d
Item all other utinsills 06s 08d
Item 3 sheepe 09s 00d

Summe 8li 5s 10d

debts oweing to the said Robert Tatham
Robert Balderston per bond 08li 00s 00d
Mr Robert Lowther 04li 09s 06d
Richard Cansfield 00li 14s 06d
Thomas Foster 00li 16s 02d

Exhibit sub proteste. Summe 14li 00s 02d

debts oweing by the said Robert Tatham
for Malt to Richard Wilcocke 04li 00s 00d
To James Tatham 04li 00s 00d
To widdow Epha Tatham 03li 00s 00d
To William Foxcroft for hay 00li 10s 00d
To John Redman 00li 10s 00d
To Henry Weston 01li 10s 00d

Summe 13li 10s 00d

John Harlinge
Robert Wilkinson
Thomas Procter  his marke
John Hall
TAYLOR Brian of Bruntscarr
Nuncupative will and inventory 1646

In the name of god amen, The Fiftenth day of August, in the yeare of our Lord god 1646 I Bryan Taylour of Bruntscarr in the parish of Ingleton, beinge sicke in body but of good and perfect memory thankes be to god therefore makes this his last will and Testament nuncuptive in maner and forme folowinge; first and principally he did commit his soule into the hands of Allmighty god, Item he did give unto his brothers Myles Taylour daughter one Chist, Item one other Chist the worse of two Chistes which he had he did give to John Burton of the Ran, Item all the Bookes which hee had he did give unto his Brother Myles Taylour his children; Item he did give to his sister Agnes Wetherhead All such of his sayd goodes as hee had in her Custodie at the day of his death; Item he did give to John Wetherhead of hortonn one payre of stockinges: Item he did say that John Burton of the said Ran did awe him Forty shilinges, And his Brother Myles aforesaid Five poundes for the which 5s, his sayd sister Agnes had his bond in keepeinge out of which seven poundes he did give a Noble or tenn shillinges at the discresion and likeinge of John Procter of Bruntskar aforesaid; And All the rest of the sayd seven poundes his funerall expencis first beinge deducted out of the same, he did give to his sayd Brother Myles, his sister Agnes, And the sayd John procter to be equally devided amonge them, And he did make the sayd John Procter executor of his last will and Testament and did give him all the rest of his sayd goods

Witnesses hereof

Thomas Procter Jur of Bruntskar
and Robert Procter Jur of Souterscales

The true Inventorie of all the goodes of Bryan Taylour lately deceased at Bruntscar in the parish of Ingleton, And pryed the 23d day of January 1646 by Richard Armasted and Thomas Oversbe George Feildas and Myles Foxcroft as followeth;

Inprimus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>£</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item in Money</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>j</td>
<td>vj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Bedinge and houshold stufe</td>
<td></td>
<td>viij</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item A payre of stockinges</td>
<td></td>
<td>j</td>
<td>vj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Apparell</td>
<td></td>
<td>1s</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two chistes</td>
<td></td>
<td>vj</td>
<td>viij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one kitt</td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>iii</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOICES FROM THE PAST
In the name of god amen, the twentith day of February in the yeare of our Lord god One thousand six hundred sixty seaven. I Edmond Taylor of Ingleton in the County of york, being sick in body, but sound & perfect in memory (praised be god for the same) doe make this my last will & testament in maner & forme Following First & principally I Comend my soule to Allmighty god my Creator, Assuredly beleeeving that I shall receive full pardon & free remission of all my sinns, and be saved by the precious death & merritts of my blessed saviour & redeemer Christ Jesus, & my body to the earth from whence it was taken to bee buried in such decent & Christian maner as to my Executrix hereafter named shalbe thought fitt & convenient, And for the settleing of my temporall estate, and such goods Chattells & debts which it hath pleased god to bestow upon me I doe order give & bequeath the same in maner & forme Following First whereas I have by my deed pole under my hand & seale beareing date before these presents for the Consideracion of one hundred pounds therein mencioned & acknowleded to bee satisfied & paid Have granted bargained & sold unto Grace Hedges wife of Nicholas Hedges of the Citty of London Glasier the moyety or one halfe parte of two Closes thone of the said Closes called Southyholme & the other Tomholme, that is to say, the west sides of the said Closes, with other grounds & beast gates in the said deed mencioned, yet nevertheless it is my will & mind that the said Grace Hedges her heires Executors or Assignes shall pay unto Issac Taylor & Edmond Taylor the sons of my brother william Taylor deceased, the sume of tenn pounds of lawfull money of England, when the younger of them the said Issac & Edmond shall accomplish the full Age of twenty & foure yeares, Provided that they the said Issac Taylor & Edmond Taylor shall seale a generall release of all claimes & demands which they or either of them may pretend to have of, or unto all or any parte or parcell of the premisses in the said deed mencioned, But if they the said Issac & Edmond refuse to seale & deliver such generall release, being thereunto desired, then this bequest of tenn pounds to bee utterly void. And further whereas I have by my other deed pole beareing date likewise before these presents & for the Consideracions therein menioned granted bargained & sold the other moyety or halfe part of those two closes called Southyholme & Tomholme with some other ground & beast gates in the said
last recited deed Pole mentioned unto my wife Mary Taylor & to her heires & assignes, yet nevertheless for the Love & affection which I beare to the said Issac Taylor & Edmond Taylor & in full Liew & satisfacon of all maner of Claimes or tytles which they or either of them may hereafter pretend to have, of or unto the premisses in the said last recited deed with thappurtances, I doe give & bequeath unto the said Issac & Edmond the sume of five pounds when the younger of them shall accomplish the said age of twenty & four yeares Provided that they the said Issac & Edmond shall seal & generall release of all claimes & demands which they or either of them may pretend to have of or unto all or any parte or parcell of the premisses in the Last recited deed mentioned with thappurtances But if they the said Issac & Edmond refuse to seal such generall release of the premisses (being thereunto desired) then this my said bequest of five pounds to bee utterly void. And further for the better assureing surely making & confiring of both the said recited deeds & the premisses therein contained with thappurtances I doe give & bequeath unto the said Grace Hedges & my said wife mary Taylor, and to their heires & assignes to the onely use & uses in the said deeds mentioned, As in & by the said deeds more at large appears To have & to hold the same to them the said Grace Hedges & Mary Taylor & to their heires & Assignes according to the tenor & effect of the said deeds under the Annual rents and services therein contained. Item I give & bequeath unto my nephew Charles Bouth the sum of five shillings & to his sister Elizabeth now wife of Christopher Sidgwick the sum of two shillings & six pence. Item I give & bequeath to soe many Children in Ingleton as I am godfather unto to each of them 2s 6d Item I give & bequeath unto margret the doughter of myles Foxcroft & Jane the doughter of Leonard Foxcroft to either of them five shillings. Item I give unto my said wife mary Taylor all the benefitt & advantage of the remainder of a Lease made to me & others, from Mr. Anthony Bouch or Mr. Henry Bouch or thone, or both of them of their Lordshippe of Ingleton aforesaid with its appurtances (That is to say) my propporcionable parte thereof, And I doe make my said wife mary jur Taylor sole Executrix of this my last will & testament And doe give unto her my said Executrix all the rest of my goods Chattells & debts whatsoever. hereby renouceing & makeing void all former wills & testaments by me made either in words or writeing, And doe declare this & none other to bee my last will & testament In witness whereof I have put my hand & seale the day & yeare above written
Sealed signed & published in the presence & heareing of       Edmond Taylor
Myles Foxcroft
Lancelott dowbiggin jur
A true & perfect Inventorie of all the goods & Chattells which were & did belong to Edmond Taylor Late of Ingleton in the County of yorke deceased And Appraied by Thomas Taylor John Sidgwick Robert Clarke & Lancelott Dowbiggin, the xxix\textsuperscript{th} day of February 1667 as Follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his Purse Apparrell &amp; rideing geare</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brasse &amp; pewter</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Feather beds, boulsters, Ruggs Coverletts &amp; all other sorts of bedding</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sheetes, &amp; all other sorts of Linning &amp; Canvasse</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beddstockes, Chists, Cubords, truncks Boxes, Tables, stooles Chayres &amp; formes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bigg &amp; Barley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Three Kine, Fower Heffers &amp; Fower stirkes</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Padds sackes &amp; poackes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Two Mares</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell of all sorts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Carts wheeles &amp; all other husbandry geare</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hay, stray &amp; Manure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Little swine</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Rackes, spittes tongs &amp; other implemts of Iron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hempe yarne &amp; wooll</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beefe Baccon meale &amp; malt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Loose boards &amp; other wood</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Quishins &amp; other implements of household-stuffe, &amp; other things nor formerly mentioned &amp; apprized</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit sub proteste Summa proteste 38 11 0

Thomas Taylor John Sidgwick Robert Clarke Lancelott dowbiggin
### THIRNBECK Christopher of Ingleton

**Inventory 1698**

August the 24th 1698

A true & perfect Inventory of the goods & Chattells of Christopher Thirnbecke late of Ingleton deceased moveable & Immoveable Aprized by John Hall Thomas Wilkinson Richard Wilkinson & Richard Walker the day & year abovesaid as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis His pur &amp; Apparell</td>
<td>3Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bras &amp; pewther</td>
<td>0Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedding &amp; bedsteads</td>
<td>1Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arks &amp; chests</td>
<td>1Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vessell</td>
<td>0Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item tables &amp; forms chairs &amp; stooles</td>
<td>0Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beef &amp; bacon butter &amp; cheese meale &amp; malt</td>
<td>1Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2 cows 2 stears 2 stirs &amp; 2 calves</td>
<td>7Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item carts &amp; wheeles</td>
<td>0Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ploughs &amp; plough gear</td>
<td>0Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hay</td>
<td>3Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a harrow a girdle &amp; all other utensills</td>
<td>0Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19Li</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John: Hall  
Thomas Wilkinson  
Richard Wilkinson  
funerall expences  
Richard: walker  
there remains

### THIRNBECK Margaret of Ingleton

**Inventory 1629**

The Inventorie of all the goodes Cattelles and Chattelles moveable and unmoveable of Margaret Thirnbecke late of Ingleton in the Countie of Yorke widow deceased prized by John Sigswicke Leonard Craven John Firbancke and Richard Walker, Jurat the xiiijth day of Aprill Ano Domini 1629, as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis Three Kyne and one Calfe</td>
<td>vjLi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two sturkes</td>
<td>xxxs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one mare</td>
<td>xl^</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIRNBECK  William of Ingleton
Will 1612 and inventory 1613

In the name of god Amen the xxijth day of March 1612 I Willme Thirnbeck of Ingleton being sicke in the Vysitation of Almightye god yett of good and perfect Remembrance god be thanked doe make this my last will & Testament in manner & forme followinge that is first & principally I Committ my soule & my self unto the mercifull handes of Almightye god my Creator & Redemer & through his death & passion I trust to bé saved & my bodie to be buried in my parish Church either in my forme or in the Alie next to it whereupon it please the lord I depart. Item it is my will & I give any my tenement unto my Soone John & my wife shall have the third parte of my tenement nowe in my hands & the full third parte of all after the decease of my mother in law & whereupon it all comes into his hands I give him the lower barne & my wife to have the over barne & in the meane while both to be sett with the lower barne. Item I give my soonne John the mele Arke for An Ayirloome & the meate table & the dishe bord. Item I give him my Axes, wombles, chisells my greate hammer my hand hamer & for the Rest of my husbandry geare I give Margrett my wife the third parte: and my soonne John I give the Rest & it is my mind that they make the Cropp this yeare togetheathr & to continewe soo long as they can agree togeather & whereupon they
cannot agree togeather it is my mind that my soonne John shall find hir seed to make hir cropp for hir part the first yeare. Item it is my will & mynd that my said Soonne John shall give unto evereye one of his Bretherin & sisters whereupon they shall accomplyshe the Age of xx\textsuperscript{e} years xl\textsuperscript{a} apeece & not before and if any of them dye before they accomplish thatt age then that parte to Remayne in his owne handes. Item it is my will that my wife & my Sonne John shall sell & make money of my goodes to pay my debts with so much as they cann spare. And whereas I am indebted unto my Brother in law John Walker the soome of xix\textsuperscript{b} but for as much as he will Rebate thereof for the use of xx\textsuperscript{a} which I lent him xij years since it is my will & mynd that my said soonne John shall pay him the same A yeare after the decease of Issabell Walker his Grandmother Executors hereof I make Margrett my wife & John my Soone Supervisars hereof I make Willme Haulle Alexander Wilsonn & Thomas Walker witnesses hereof the said Willme Haulle Alexander Wilsonn & Thomas Walker

The true and perfect Inventorie of all the goodes and Cattells movable and unmovable quick & deade which was Willme Thirnbecks of Ingleton deceased at the day of his death pryseyd by foure honest men Viz James Walker Willme Haulle Willme Tatham & John Sigswicke the xxxj\textsuperscript{b} day of March 1613

Imprimis One horsse & A mare \textit{lvj} \textsuperscript{s} \textit{viiij} \textsuperscript{d}

Item one Cowe \textit{xxxiiij} \textsuperscript{s} \textit{iiij} \textsuperscript{d}

Item halfe of one strike an ewe & A hogge \textit{xx} \textsuperscript{c}

Item Two bushells of bigg \textit{xiiij} \textsuperscript{s} \textit{iiij} \textsuperscript{d}

Item two bushells of bigge mow \textit{xiiij} \textsuperscript{s} \textit{iiij} \textsuperscript{d}

Item seed and ardoewe \textit{xxix} \textsuperscript{a}

Item meale and mault & groattes \textit{xxxij} \textsuperscript{s}

Item Arkes & Chistes \textit{xx} \textsuperscript{a}

Item bedding and his apparell \textit{xxxvij} \textsuperscript{s}

Item one Cupboard a dish bord & A meate table \textit{viiij} \textsuperscript{s}

Item pewther and one candlesticke \textit{x} \textsuperscript{e}

Item pottes and pannes \textit{xiiij} \textsuperscript{s}

Item wodd vessell one speete & A Cresshett \textit{iij} \textsuperscript{s}

Item wooll & yarne \textit{iiij} \textsuperscript{u} \textit{i \_ \_ \_d}

Item pullen \textit{iiij} \textsuperscript{u} \textit{[ ]d}

Item sives Ridles & salte \textit{iij} \textsuperscript{s} \textit{vj} \textsuperscript{d}

Item husbandrye geare and manner \textit{xxix} \textsuperscript{a}

Item one sive \textit{v} \textsuperscript{a}
In the name of God Amen The eighteenth day of May Anno Dom 1696 I william Thirnbecke of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke being sick in body but of good & perfect mind & memory praised be God for the same: Doe make & ordaine this my last will & Testament in manner & forme following: First I comitt my soule into the Mercifull hands of Allmighty God my maker Assuredly trusting in & through the meritorious death & passion of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & remission of all my sins: And for my temporall estate wherewith it pleased Allmighty God to Blese mee withall I give bequeath & dispose of in manner & forme following

I give & bequeath unto James Thirnbecke my nephew all my grounds whatsoever
whether Arrable meadow or pasture lieing & being within the manor or Lordshipp of Ingleton withall the Appurtences to the same belonging for ever: According to the Custom of the manor of Ingleton abovesaid being of the yearly rent of I give & bequeath unto Christopher Thirnbecke my brother that twelve pounds which hee owes mee with all the Interest due for the same I give unto Margrett Thirnbecke my neece the summe of forty shillings to be paid within one year after my decease to her father Christopher Thirnbecke for her sole & proper use to be bestowed according to his discretion Executor of this my last will & Testament I nominat constite and appoint James Thirnbecke my nephew hee paying & dischargeing all my debts legacies & funerall expences And I do heereby revoke make void & null all former wills & Testaments whatsoever In witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand & seale the day & year first above written
Sealled signed & published in the sight & presence of
John Hall jur William Thirnbecke
Richard Walker jur his marke

A True and perfect Inventary of all the Goods and Chattalls of william Thirnbeck late of Ingleton deced Apprized by John Hall Edward Craven Thomas Wilkinson and Richard Walker the 7th day of April 1697 as Followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse and apparrell</td>
<td>23s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item His Mare sadle and Furniture</td>
<td>1s 10d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Cow</td>
<td>2s 10d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Sheepe</td>
<td>1s 10d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedding and Bedsteads</td>
<td>1s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chests and Coffers</td>
<td>0s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bills and Bonds</td>
<td>2s 0d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all other utensills whatsoever</td>
<td>5s 0d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit sub proteste Summa Total 50s 0d

THOMPSON Robert
Nuncupative will and inventory 1614

In the name of god Amen, the xij th day of September, 1614, Roberte Thompson of the parishe of Ingleton beinge sicke in bodie, but of a sounde and perfect memorie, praised be god for the same, did make his last Will and testament nuncupatorie in manner
and forme followinge, Inprimis he did bequeath his soule to almightie god his maker and redeemer, and his bodie to be buried in his parish church at Ingleton, Item he did give to his two daughters to either of them xx.s, Item he did give to his brother sonne Thomas one Jacket, Item the rest of all his goods moveable and unhmoveable (his debts, legacies, funerall expences, and all other dues and duties being discharged out of the same) he did give them to Ellin his wife, whome he did make whole and sole Executrix of this his last Will and testament, Witnesses hereof, John Sigswicke and John Gibson

The Inventorie of all the goods and cattell moveable and unmoveable, the which were Robert Thomspsons of the parische of Ingleton at the daye of his death, prised by these foure men, Christofer Gibson, William Balderston, John Sigswicke and Richard Knowles, the xij th day of September, 1614.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis two kine</td>
<td>iij vi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne and hay</td>
<td>iij xiiij iiiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beddinge and apparrell</td>
<td>xxiiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item arkes, chistes and two paire of bedstockes</td>
<td>xv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item brasse, puder and one girdle</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item all other implements</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The summe is</td>
<td>xii vij iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debts oweinge unto him</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis the wife of Christofer Gibson</td>
<td>xl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item the wife of John Comminge</td>
<td>xxxix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Adam Fisher</td>
<td>iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Joshua Hewgate one younge meare</td>
<td>[blank]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Procter</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item John Iveson for one meare behinde</td>
<td>iiij iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The summe is</td>
<td>viij iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debts which he ought</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis to Christofer Langstrothe</td>
<td>xxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Robert Wildeman</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Thomas Gibson</td>
<td>iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Christofer Gibson</td>
<td>ix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Agnes Procter</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to margaret her daughter</td>
<td>vij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item to Richarde knowles</td>
<td>liiiij</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The summe is \( x^i_{iij} \)

The summe de claro is \( v^i_{iij} \)

**THORNTON Jane of Ingleton**  
**Will 1687 and inventory 1688**

In the Name of God Amen The eight Day of February in the fourth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord James the Second by the grace of God of England Scottland France & Ireland King Defender of the faith &c Annoq Domini 1687 I Jane Thorneton of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke Wid- dow being sick & weake in body but of good & perfect Mind & memory Praised be Almighty God Doe make this my last will & Testament in manner & forme following

First I Comend my Imortall Soule into the mercifull hands of Almighty God my maker assuredly trusting in & through the merritts of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour And Redeemer to have free pardon & forgiveness of All my Sins And my body to be buryed att the Discretion of my Friends & executors herein here after mentioned And as for my Temporall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to bless me I Give bequeath & Dispose of in manner & forme Following

Imprimis I Give & bequeathe unto Judith Thorneton my Daughter the Summe of one hundred pounds for her Childs portions provided she live till she come to the age of one and twenty yeares But if it please Almighty God that the said Judith my Daugh- ter hapen to Die before she come to the said age of one & twenty yeares then it is my will & mind that Giles Redman of Grastongill my Brother shall have forty pounds which I give to him out of the said hundred pounds as a legacie to be paid to him with- in twelve months after the Decease of the said Judith And Also I give to Giles Red- man of Coldcoats my Kinsman the summe of thirty pounds And to John Oldfield of Moorregarth my Kinsman the summe of thirty pounds as legacies being the Remain- der of the said hundred pounds being my will & mind if she the said Judith Die before she come to the said Age of one & twenty yeares as above said But if it please god My said Daughter Judith do live till she come to the said Age It is my Will & mind that they the said Giles Redman of Coldcoats & John Oldfield of Moore garth shall have the Tuition of my said Daughter Judith & the interest of the said hundred pounds to maintaine her with in Meate Drinke apparell & education suitable & Necessary for her According to their Discretion till she come to the said age And then to pay to her the said summe of one hunderd pounds being it is in their hands
Executors of this my last will & testament I Nominate ordaine Constitute appoint & make the said Giles Redman Jur of Coldcoats & John Jur Oldfield of Moore garth my trusty & well beloved friends Giveing unto them All my goods Cattells or Chattell what so ever they paying & Dischargeing all my Debts legacies & funerall expences, And I Doe hereby make void & Null all former or other Wills & Testaments whatsoever & I Doe Declare this to be my last will & Testament In Witnesse wherof I have hereunto put my hand & Seale the day & yeare first above Written

Sealled signed published & declared in the sight & presence of her marke
Jane Thorneton
Thomas Redmayne
John Redman  Woollen Webster his marke Jur
John Redman Butcher  his marke Jur
Robert Clarke

An apprizment of the goods & Chattells of Jane Thorneton late of Ingleton Deceased apprized the 26th of of March 1688 by us whose Names are subscribed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Li</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimes her purss &amp; apparrell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewter</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedding both woollen &amp; linnen</td>
<td>j</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Dezke &amp; one Chist</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>j</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one bakestone &amp; other huslements</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>j</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Moneys Due upon bond</td>
<td>ii2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Money Due without bond of Giles</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Money supposed to be due to her</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from James Thorneton of Ringston</td>
<td>i30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit sub proteste</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Debts oweing to severall persons by her:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Li</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To M' William Baynes</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Thomas Tennand</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To severall others</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>j3</td>
<td>6½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>[  ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leonard Hird
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Richard Balderston
Nicholas Maddison
Edward Craven

THORNTON William of Ingleton
Inventory 1694

Novemer the 20th. 1694.
A true & perfect Inventory of all the Goods & Chattells of Mr. William Thornton, late Curate of Ingleton: as they are apprised the day & year abovesaid, by us whose names are hereunto subscribed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse &amp; Apparell</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Books</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a Coffer &amp; other small things</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apprisers
Thomas Baynes Curate of Bolton
James Lightfoote
William Parker
Michael Harland

TOWNLEY Isabell of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1690

In The name of God Amen the Twenty second day of December in the yeare of our Lord 1690 I Issabell Townelay of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke widdow being sicke in body but of perfect mind & memory presed be Almighty God doe make this my Last will & Testament in mannor & forme Following First I Comende my Immortall soule into the mercifull hand of Almighty God my macker assuredly trusting in & through the merites of Jesus Christ my onely saviour and Redeemer to have Free pardon & forgiveness of all my sines and my body to be buryed in the perociall Chappill of Ingleton att the discreet of my Executrix hereafter nom-
inated, And as for my Temperall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to bless I give bequeath & Dispose of in mannor & forme following Imprimis I Give & Bequeath unto John Corrin my sone Forty poundes as his Child portion & one silver Cupp & one Cote that was his fathers within a Littill space after he Come to demande the same & if he be dead & doe not Come himselfe to demande & receive the same it is my will & minde that my daughter Jane Cansfield shall have the said forty poundes Item I Give unto Jane Cansfield my daughter all my right & Title of one dwelling house standing upon the seedhill in Ingleton with all the houshold goods whatsoever, standing or being in the said house as Brass peuther beding & Bedsteades arkes Chistes deskes & all sortes of wooden vessall whatsoever with one Leades or Caulderan standing in the said house & all sortes whatsoever which is unnamed that standes in the said house Item I Give unto Frances Cartor my sister the sume of five poundes to be paid within a quarter of one yeare after my decease Executrix of this my Last will & Testemente I nominate & appoint Jane jur Cansfield my daughter & I give unto hir all my Goods And Chattills whatsoever shee paying all my debtes Legaces & funerall expences and I doe hereby macke voide & disannull all former or other willes & Testements & doe Declare this to be my Laste will & Testemente In witness whereof I have hereunto putt my hande & sealle the day and yeare first above written

Issabell Townelay marke
Signed sealled published & declared in the sight & presents of
John Hall jur
William Webster
Thomas Redmayne

Further it is my will & mind that my sister Frances Cartor jur, shall have a bed roome & bedstead in the said firehouse Duering hir naturall Life in the said house which is given unto Jane my daughter without disturbance

An Inventory of the goods & Chattells of Isabell Townelay late of Ingleton Deceased apprized by us Richard Redman William Webster John Hall & William urrin the seaventh day of January 1690 as Followeth

Imprimis her purse & apparrell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>l</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item Bedsteads bedding & lining 1 10 0
Item Brass & pewter 1 10 0
Item Wood vessell 0 10 0
Item Tables Chaires stools & formes 0 10 0
Item Chists Dezks boxes & Cupboards 0 6 8
Item Iron Implements 0 5 0
Item Beefe & backon 0 10 0
Item one pigg 0 2 6
Item one little plaite Cup & all other odd utinsills 0 10 0
                        owing to her in money 50 0 0
                        Exhibit sub proteste 56 14 2
she owght Att her Death 5 5 0

Richard Redmayne
John Hall
William Webster
Willim urrin his marke

TOWNLEY John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1689

In the name of God Amen, the Twenty sixth day of March one thousand six hundred eighty Nine I John Townlay of Ingleton in the County of yorke being sick in body but of good & perfect Mind & memory Praised be Allmighty God doe make this my last Will & Testamt in manner & forme following First I Commend my Imortal soule into the mercifull hands of Almighty God my Maker assuredly trusting in & through the Mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & foregiveness of all my sines, And my body I Comitt to the earth to be buryed in Christian buryall att the Discretion of Friends & Relacions, And as for my Temporall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to blesse me I Give bequeath & Dispose of in manner & forme following Imprimis I Give & bequeath unto Isabell my loveing Wife All my Right Tytle interest & Claime of in & unto All the Moyety or one halfe of all that onsett house & garden scittuate & being in the brow adjoyneing to the Churchyard in Ingleton abovesaid with all the Rights members or appurtenances whatsoever.
to the same belonging for ever According to the Custome of the Maner of Ingleton abovesaid being of the yearely rent of

Item I Give to my three Brothers Richard Thomas & Leonard Townlay six shillings eight pence a peice if they be liveing att my Decease or to as many of them as shall be then liveing the said summe of six shillings eight pence as legacies Item I Give to Jane my Wifes Daughter the summe of Ten pounds to be paid att the end of three yeares next after my Decease as a legacie Executor of this my last Will & Testamt I nominate ordaine Constitute & appoint Isabell jurat my loveing wife And doe Give unto her all my Goods Cattells & Chattells whatsoever shee paying & Discharging all my Debts legacies & funerall expences And I Doe hereby Revoke make void & Null All other former Wills & Testaments whatsoever And I Declare this to be my last will & Testament In witniss whereof I have hereunto putt my hand & seale the Day & yeare first above Written

Sealled signed published & Declared in the sight & presence of

Thomas Firbancke his marke
Robert Clarke jur John Townelay

An Inventory of the goods & Chattells of John Townlay Late of Ingleton Deceased apprized by us Richard Redman Thomas Firbanck John Hall & Robert Clarke this 12th day of April 1689 as Followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse &amp; apparell &amp; a piece Cloth</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; bedding &amp; Lining</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewter</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tables Chaires formes &amp; stooles</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chists Dezks &amp; boxes &amp; Cupboards</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Iron Implemts</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale Beefe &amp; bacon</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one little plaite Cup or Tumler (Tumbler)</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one sow</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item All other odd Implemts</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A note of what was oweing to the said John Townelay att his Death

Exhibit sub proteste

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
He did owd att his Death 04 00 00
Richard Redmayne
Thomas bancke
John Hall
Robert Clarke

**TURNBULL Patrick of Ingleton**

**Inventory 1684**

An Inventory of the goods & Chattells of Patrick Turnebull; late of Ingleton in the County of yorke Deceased Apprized the 6th day of February 1684 by us William Webster Edmond Lambe John Sidgswicke and Robert Clarke as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse &amp; apparell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of silke whisks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of black silke hoods</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of yellow gall hoods</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of white sarsnet hoods &amp; a piece of black silke</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of od pieces of Ribbon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of hemp lawnes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of Muzlin &amp; a parcell of sleeves</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of Caps &amp; a parcell of Gloves</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell scotch Cloth &amp; 2 Remlants holland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of blue Calico</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell boane laces</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a nuther parcell of Whisks &amp; 2 hoods</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell stomackers &amp; Tapes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell smale twists &amp; Ne(w) laces</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one box of od things</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of white stockins &amp; a piece Ticking</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a parcell of old Wiggs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item brass &amp; pewter</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell Chaires &amp; stooles</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 3 Chists one long setle &amp; a litle Table</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; bedding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iron Implements</td>
<td>0 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Clock empty boxes &amp; od things in a Chist</td>
<td>0 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item a sadle a panell &amp; staw geare</td>
<td>0 2 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item all other od utinsills</td>
<td>0 1 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 17 11 8 |

A note of what is oweing to him

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Halla</td>
<td>23 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Mellin</td>
<td>5 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Walker Clerc</td>
<td>1 8 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Yeats</td>
<td>2 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carlile</td>
<td>1 12 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Turnebbull</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Beard</td>
<td>0 10 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Smith</td>
<td>0 14 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ross</td>
<td>0 9 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hipps</td>
<td>0 14 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmaduke Redman</td>
<td>0 4 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Walker</td>
<td>0 3 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mounsee</td>
<td>0 1 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Carter</td>
<td>0 2 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hall</td>
<td>0 3 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Foxcroft of Burton</td>
<td>0 2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Mellin</td>
<td>0 1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Bell</td>
<td>0 1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 39 7 6 |
| li s d |

**Exhibit sub proteste**

A note of what he ought is on the backside in particulars the summe of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38 5 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>li s d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A note of what he ought

| Att London         | 16 0 0 |
| To Mr Cock of Kendall | 03 15 0|
| To Thomas Dinn      | 02 3 6 |
| To Richard Nicholdson | 00 10 0|
In the name of God Amen I William Turner of Winterscales in Ingletonfells in the parish of Bentham in the Countie of Yorke beeing weake & infirme in bodie, but of sound minde & perfect memorie (thanks bee to God for the same) Doe make this my last Will & Testament in manner & forme followeinge, First I recomend my soule into the hands of Almighty God who gave it And my bodie I Committ to the dust from whence it came to be interred att the discrecion of my honest Neighbors and Executor hereafter named And as for that Temporall Estate which God in mercie has beene pleasd to bestowe upon mee I dispose thereof as followeth It is my Will & minde that all my Just debts bee payd & Funerall expences discharged which beeing done I give and Bequeath unto Elizabeth my wife All that Messuage house and Tenement scittuate Lyinge & beeinge att Winterscales aforesayd together with one garth or Gar- den Lyinge & abuttinge on the North parte of the sayd Messuage house with all the profitts priviledges & appertences whatsoever thereunto belonginge to hold the same unto the sayd Elizabeth my Wife and her Heires for ever according to the Custome of the Mannor of Newby in the said Countie of Yorke beeing of the Yearly rent of three pence all the usall dayes accustomed with in the sayd Mannor of Newby Neverthe- lesse it is my will & minde that in case Elizabeth my wife shall or may have absolute Necessity I doe impower her the said Elizabeth my wife by vertue of this my Last Will & Testament putt in writeinge to Assure surrender Convey & sell the said Messuage house and Garth or garden aforesayd To & for the proper benefitt use & behoofe in case of necessity of Elizabeth my said wife for her future maintenance, Provided that the aforesayd Messuage & Tenement house & the Garth or garden aforesayd be not surrendered & sold att or before the death & decease of Elizabeth my said Wife. Then I will & doe hereby give & bequeath all the said Messuage & Tenement house together with the said Garth or garden with all the appertences whatsoever thereunto belongin-
URRIN Janet (Jenet) of Ingleton
Will 1683 and inventory 1686

In the Name of God Amen The twenty third day of January in the five & thirtith yeare of the Reigne of our soveraigne Lord Charles the second by the Grace of God King of England Scotland France & Ireland Defender of the faith etc. 1683 I Jenet urrin of Ingleton being sick in body but of good & perfect Memory praised be Almighty God Doe Make this my last Will & Testament in Manner & form Following First I Committ my Immortall soule in to the Mercifull hands of Almighty God my Maker assuredly trusting in & through the Mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour to have Free pardon & forgiveness of All my sinns And my body I Committ to the Earth to be buried; in Christian buryall att the Discretion of my Friends And as for my Temporal estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to bless me I Give bequeath & dispose of in manner & forme Following Imprimis I Give & bequeathe unto William urrin my Grand child All my Messuage onsett & tenement scittuate in Ingleton above said with all the appurtenances to the same belonging According to the Custom of the Mannor of Ingleton above said being of the yearly rent of one shilling two pence And it is my Will & mind that the said William my Grand Child shall pay to Agnes & Ellin the Daughters of Henry Gray my Grand Children the summe of Forty shillings a piece When they come to the age of one & twenty yeares but if they or either of them die before they come to the said age of one & twenty yeares then the said legacies shall be paid by the said William to his Father William urrin Also it is my Will & Mind that Agnes Whitham shall have that halfe of the Garden which she now enjoys, for ever
Makeing a fence betwixt if occasion be Item I Give to John urrin my Grand child two shillings six pence & to the two Children of Alice Dixon two shillings six pence a piece & to Agnes my owne Daughter Five shillings Item I Give to the said William urrin my Grand Child my Bay horse & hay to keep him with all to may day Item it is my Will & mind that if the said William my Grand child die before he come to the age of 21 years then his father shall have all my Messuage & tenement in Ingleton above said paying as above (s)aid to the said Henry Grays Children Executor of this my last Will & Testament I ordaine Nominate & appoint William jur urrin my sonne he paying & Discharging all my Debts legacies & funerall expences And I revoke & Make void all other Wills or Testaments Whatsoever In Witness whereof I have hereunto put my hand & seale the day & yeare first above Written
Sealled signed & published in the sight & presence of Jenet urrin her marke
Ann Kidd her marke
Robert Clarke jur

An Inventory of all the goods & Chattells whatsoever belonging to Jenet urrin Late of Ingleton Deceased Apprized by us John Sidgswicke Robert Clarke Richard Redmaine & John Townlay the tenth day of december 1686 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALKER Hugh of Ingleton
Will and inventory1647

Aprill the 16th 1647°
In the name of god Amen: I Hugh Walker of Ingleton in the Countye of yorke Mil-
ner sicke of bodie but of good and perfect memorye, praised be god for the same do make my last will and Testament in manner and Forme followinge: First I bequeath my soule into the Hands of Almightye god, trustinge through christs his merites to attaine to Everlastinge life and my Bodie to bee buryed where my Friends shall thinke fitt. And as for my Temporall estate I dispose of it, as followeth. First I give to my wife her widow-right (after my decease) of the goods I die possessed of, my debts and funerall expences first discharged. Item I give to my mother Jennet Walker Three pounds. Item I give unto my Brother Richard Walker Tenne pounds. Item I give unto Agnes Battye widow Tenne shillings. Item I give unto Elizabeth Walker Tenne shillings. Item to John Tatham sonne of Robert Tatham Blacksmith five shillings. Item I give unto Isabell Jagger Two shillings. And the Residue of my goods I give unto [ ] daughter Mary Walker whom I make my Executrix. Supervisors of this [ ] and Testament I appointe Richard jurat Walker my Brother and Thomas jurat B[ ] desiringe them to see this my last will and Testament performed [ ] what shall hereby Fall due unto her, disposed of by them to her [ ] witness whereoff I have sett to my Hand and Seale the day and year [ ]

Witnesses hereof
John jurat Tatham
Richard Croft

A true and perfect Inventorye of all the goods moveable and immoveable of Hugh Walker deceased prized by Henry Foster Jo. Burrow William Sharp and Edward Waringe the 4th day of May anno domini 1647° [ ]ut sequitur

Inprimis his Apparell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item in Moneys due to him</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] By Richard Walker</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item more lent in Money to the said Richard</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Moneis lent to Henrye Simson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Moneis for John Bentham</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Robert Clarke Hand</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Widow Hodgsons Hand</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Lancellot Redmans hand</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Widow Scars Hand</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Thomas Guy hands</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in Richard Scars hand</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item in William Leavens hand
Item in Christofer Batesons hands
Item in John Jaggers hands
Item in Robart Cansfields hand
Item in Widow Cansfields hands
Item in Edmond Hodgesons hands
Item in widow yeats hand
Item in Thomas Burrowes hand

Summa totalis

Witnes or hands
Henry Foster
John Burrowe
William Sharpe
Edward Waringe

WALKER James
Inventory 1613

The Inventorie of all the goods & chattes moveable and unmoveable the which was James Walkers of the parish of Ingleton at the day of his death prised by Fouer men viz Willme Haulle Michaeell Wilson Willme Wetherhirde & Williame Chester the second day of August 1613

Inprimis fouer kine
Item two stotts
Item one horsse & A Mare
Item two Chistes & two Arkes
Item two bordes
Item two per of bedstockes
Item meale & mault
Item bedding & apparell
Item showes & boots
Item fire vessell woodd vessell & puder
Item husbandry geare
Item corne
Item haye & aftercroppe
Item mow in corne & haye xxxviij\(^s\)

Item corne of bullock grounde xv\(^s\) iiij\(^d\)

Item money which was in his pursse xj\(^s\) iiij\(^d\)

& soe much bestowed out of it as draws it to ij\(^s\) vj\(^d\)

Item cropp in the garthe & hempe vyj\(^s\) viij\(^d\)

Item A yeate xiij\(^d\)

Item an axe [ ] & a plowe bande viij\(^d\)

Item two henns viij\(^d\)

Item viij yards of Canvis viij\(^a\)

Item the croppe in the sringe ij\(^s\)

Item the croppe in the nutsteele close which hath the house in vij\(^s\)

Debts owing unto him

Imprimis of Thomas Houlme xxx\(^a\)

Item of Spaulton the Butcher viij\(^a\)

Item of Willme Hauull vyj\(^s\) viij\(^d\)

Item of John Calvert iij\(^s\)

Item of Willme Bullocke vij\(^s\) ij\(^d\)

The whole some is xxviij\(^a\) iiij\(^s\) v\(^d\)

WALKER Lawrence
Will and inventory 1592

In the Name of god Amen and in the yeare of our Lord, god A thousand five hundreth fower score and Twelve, I Lawrence Walker Sicke in the visitation of Almightie god makes this my Last will and testament in maner and forme followyng; the firste I Committe my Soulle into the mercifull handes of Allmightye god my maker and Redemer and through his death and passion; I trust to be saved; And my bodye to be Buried in my parishe Church when god will I shall departte; Item yt is my wyll that Issabell my wyffe Shall have the thirde parte of my Tenement during hir wedohead; And the Rest of my tenement I give to my Sonne John and the wholle after the wedohead of my wyffe; Item yt is my will that John my Sonne Shall paye to his thre brethering v\(^l\) that is to Every one of them five nobles; when he Cometh to the wholle tenementt Item yt is my wyll that my Sonne John Shall Eaid and helpe his brethering and sister yf they be sicke and may not for them selves; to Come to the house and be helped to his power; Item I Geve to my Sonne wyllm walker
VOICES FROM THE PAST

xx. Item I geve towe part of my husbandrie geare to John my Sonne; and the thred parte to Issabell my wyffe; Item yt is my will, my debts Legaces and funeralles beinge discharged; that Agnes my daughter shall have the Reaste of my parcenery Item I make Issabell my wyffe and Agnes daughter Executors of this my Last will; Item I make supravisers heareof, my brother James, wylliam herd, william thirnbecke; and James Sigsweke, wytnesses of this Last will, Sir George wylliamsonne Curatt; wylliam herd, James walker, James Sigsweke

The Invetorie of all the Goodes Moveable and Unmoveable which was Lawrence walker at the daye of his death prised the xijth daye of august; anno dni 1592 by fowre Sworne men, viz, wyllam hirde Leonard walker James walker and James Sigsweke

Imprimis fyve ky(n)e
Item v younge Beastes
Item iij ould horses
Item Sheeppe
Item Swyne
Item Behyves
Item Corne
Item Haye
Item mealle and maulte
Item poott panes and fyrevessell
Item Pewdre
Item Bedynge
Item woolle
Item Sackes and windacloth
Item Arkes a copbarde and bedstokes
Item Peattes
Item ij hydes
Item hemppe and line
Item husbandre Geare
Item Gyesse and fetherfowle
Item Stoles and hustlements
Item his apparell

Goods Aweyng to the Said Lawrence At his death

Imprimis of John denye
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item of William Waller</td>
<td>xixs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item of Leonarde Redman</td>
<td>xxij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item of John Guye</td>
<td>xs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item of William Stephanson</td>
<td>vijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item of Thomas Walker</td>
<td>vijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item of Christofer Gyebstone</td>
<td>xvjs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summa totalis**

| lvj | xij | iiij |

**Debtes which he did Awe, to Wylliam Herde**

**Summa totalis**

| li | xviij | viijd |

---

**WALKER Richard of Ingleton**

**Inventory 1640**

(The document is in very poor condition. Damp and mildew have corrupted the parchment and substantial portions are missing. It has been conserved.)

February the 3-th 1640 A True and perfecte Inventory the Goodes and Chattills movable and Immovable Richard Walker Late of Ingleton Deceased scene and apprised by us whose names are heare under written as Followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse and apparill</td>
<td>li s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 his horse and sadell</td>
<td>2 o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Kine</td>
<td>3 o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Two young steares</td>
<td>8 o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 one heffer and five Calves</td>
<td>7 o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Sheepe</td>
<td>6 o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a(n) ould mere</td>
<td>2 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Corne and Hay</td>
<td>5 o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Husbandery geare</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Brass and pewther</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Bedding and Bedsteads</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arckes Chists tables with other

Lowse wood with all other od (utensils)

John Fell Executor and Clerk
VOICES FROM THE PAST

John Cockin  his mark
Thomas Redmayne
James Thirnbeck

WALKER Richard of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1672

In the Name of God amen the fifteenth day of October in the 24th yeare of the Reigne of our soveraigne Lord Charles the second over England Scotland France & Ireland King, Defender of the faith &c. Annoq. Domini one thousand six hundred seaventy two I Richard Walker of Ingleton being sick in body, but of good & perfect mind & Memory praised be Almighty God Doe make this my Last Will & Testament in maner & forme following; First I bequeath my Immortall soule into the Mercifull hands of Almighty God my maker Assuredly trusting in & through the Merritorious Death & passion of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour to have free pardon & forgiveness of All my sinnes, And my Mortall body I Commend to the earth from whence it was taken to be buried in Christian buriall att the Discretion of my Friends, And as for my Temporall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to blesse me I Give bequeath & Disposse of in manner & forme following.

Imprimis I Give & bequeath unto Richard Walker my youngest sonne All my right & Title of All These severall parcells & Inclosures of ground herein hereafter mencioned viz‘ one Close of Arrable ground commonly called Goodilands Close, & one Close of Meadow ground commonly Called Dudgillmire close & one parcell or dale of Meadow ground Lieing in Richard Gibson Dudgill mire close & one parcell of Arrable ground Lieing on a place called the Flatts or elsriddinges with All the Appertenances to All & every parcell belonging Lieing and being within the Townefield & Lordshipp of Ingleton abovesaid & of the yearly rent of one shilling three pence halfe penie, And allso All my right & title of two catle gates in Ingleton New close being of the yearely rent of six pence with All the Appertenances to the same belonging According to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton abovesaid for ever, In Consideracion whereof it is my will & mind that he the said Richard Walker my Naturall sonne shall pay or cause to be paid unto William Hathornetwhaite of the Mooregarth the summe of seaventeene pounds & foureteene shillings which I owe him, Item I Give unto the said Richard  Walker my sonne the one halfe of All my houshold goods except one Meale Arke one Malt Arke one great Table & the forme belonging to it which I reserve for
Thomas Walker my eldest sonne Item I Give unto Leonard Walker Clerke my second sonne the summe of twenty shillings in full of his Childs porcion to be paid within one yeare after my Decease Item I Give and bequeath all the remainder of my estate within the Lordshipp of Ingleton above said houses or grounds whatsoever with All their Appurtenances According to the Custome Above said being of the yearely rent of eight shillings penny farthing unto Thomas Walker, my eldest sonne for ever. Executor of this my Last will & Testament I Nominate & Appoint Thomas jur Walker my eldest sonne And Doe give unto him All the rest of my goods & Chatles he paying this Legacie to my sonne Leonard Walker And All the rest of my Debts & Dischargeing all my funerall expences And I Doe utterly revoke & make void & Null all former or other Wills & Testaments whatsoever In Wittness whereof I have hereunto putt my hand & seale the day & yeare first above Written Richard Walker
Sealled signed & published in the sight & presence of
John Hall: Robert Clarke jur [Latin probate]

A true & perfect Inventory of all the goods and Chattells moveable or immoveable whatsoever belonging to Richard Walker Late of Ingleton deceased valewed and apprized by us here subscribed the 22 day of Novemer 1672 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis His purse and Apparell</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedsteads and bedding</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass and pewter</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item wood vessell                              | 00 | 10 | [ ]
| Item Arkes Chists Chaires stooles and formes and Tables | 01 | 10 | [ ]
| Item Sackes hemp & yarne & one window cloath   | 01 | 00 | [ ]
| Item Carts wheles plough geare & other husbandry geare | 01 | 10 | 0  |
| Item wood and Loose boards                     | 00 | 10 | [ ]
| Item Meale and malt                            | 03 | 10 | 0  |
| Item Corne and hay and strow                   | 15 | 0  | 0  |
| Item Beasts Sheepe & two Fillies & an old gelding | 20 | 0  | [ ]
| Item one Swine                                 | 00 | 10 | [ ]
| Item all other utinsills                       | 00  | 2  | [ ]
| Exhibit sub proteste                           | 50 : | 2 : | [ ]

Robert Wilkinson
John Hall Robert Clarke:
WALKER, Thomas of Scales
Inventory 1605

The Inventorie of all the goods & cattles movable & unmovable the which was Thomas Walker of Ingleton at the daye of his death prised by foure men Juratu Alexander Redman John Comming William Tatham & Christopher Harling the first daie of Maie 1605

Inprimis Omnis beding  iiiij s  viij d
Item bedstockes  xiiij s  viij d
Item bedstockes for two [ ] edds remaining to the howse  viij s
Item a pare of tables  ij s
Item tablecloths table napkins & towels  v ij s  viij d
Item his apparrel  xxx s
Item tables & forme  xiij s  iiiij d
Item three chistes & one salting tobbe  xij s
Item one cubbord to remaine at the howse  xij s
Item salt beefe & baking  iiiij s
Item pewder  xiiij s
Item one chaferandish & ij candellstickes  ij s
Item woodvessell  xxxviiij s
Item fire vessel & eirne geare  xxxviiij s
Item seckes & pokes  iiiij s
Item wisings yearne & ij bookes  viij s  ij d
Item hempseed  iiiij s
Item cheures & stoles  ij s
Item fethers  ij s
Item bords husbandri geare with bouthgeare  xxviiij s
Item eight ewes & eight lames  x s
Item one horse  x s
Item a swine  [  ]
Item painted cloth  [  ]
Item teath  [  ]
Item pullinge  viij d
Item wole  vi s  viii d

Debt owinge him
Item Robert Procter    iiij  iiiij d
Item Thomas Steavenson   viij  d
The som is ixx d ixx s
Debts which he oweth
Item to Edward Witton    x s
Item to William Johnson   ix s
Item to Adam Place     xij s
Item to William Mere    v s
Item to William Jackson iiiij d
Item to Henry [        ]  v s
Item to John Comming    ix s
Item to Robert Yorke    iij s
Item to Robinson wife xxxij d
Item to Richard Battie    v s
Item to Georg Clark     iiiij s
Item to William Charnley   iij s
Item to Richard Battie of Twistleyton
    The Some is          iij iij iij s
    Som declaro          xyvj iij x s d

WALKER Thomas
Will and inventory 1618

June xi
In the name of god amen I Thomas Walker Clarke sicke in body yett of perfectt Remembranc doe mak this my last will and Testament that is I bequeath my soule unto the hands of god and my bodye to be buryed in Ingleton Church. Item it is my Will that my sonn Leonard have the house end which my aunt dwelleth in with that which was last builded betweene the fire house and the Barne with one Jetty in the Turff house next the fire house and alsoe my portion in the spring (and) enter land which was of my owne Tenement and allsoe the little garth nex the window. Item is my will that my sonn Richard waalker shall have all the rest of my tenement onely this exceptted that my wife shall have hauflf with them both durring her wedowehead. Item it is my will that all my debts shall be payed out of my goods and the rest to be equally devided amongst my foure Children that is to say Leonard Margaret Elizabeth and Joan only
my wife thride excepted. Item it is my will that my sonn Richard Walker shall pay unto my daughter Margarett eyght pound. Unto my daughter Elizabeth eyght pound. Unto my daughter Joan eyght pound when as the sayd Richard Walker shall accomplish the age of Twenty foure yeare and if any of the sayde three dy before Richard be Twentie foure that the deade part shall be equally devided betweene the other twoo and if twoo of the sayd three dy then Richard walker shall pay unto his brother Leonard walker vii and xviii unto the survivor Item it is my will If my sonn Richard dy before he be twenty one my sonn Leonard shall have the Whole tenement and that he shall pay xxiii unto his three sisters or unto them which be then livinge equally when he shall accomplish the age of Twenty foure yeare. Exequitrix of this my will I mak Agnes jur my wife witnesses John jur Guy and Alexandere jur Willsonn

[Latin probate 15 October 1618]

The Inventory of all the goods and cattell moveable and unmoveable which was Thomas Walker at the day of his death prised by theise foure men viz william wether-heade william halle John Guy and Leonard Craven the xx day of June In the yeare of our Lorde 1618

In primise Cattell younge and ould one horse one mare one Swine xiii
Item sex sheepe and twoo lames xxxv
Item malt sex bushell and a halfe xxxviii
Item meale Grots and bigge xiii
Item seede and arder lvi
Item Beding and Reparell vii
Item one arke twoo Chists and Bedstock xiii
Item fire vessell and wood vessell xxxii
Item husbandrigeare xxxii
Item sackes and pokes xi
Item turffes and all other impliments xiii iii
Item in money ii vii

the sum in all is xxix iii

debts oweing unto him Thomas holme xx which the spring is occupied for till they have it

debts which he oweth Inprimis Christopher harling xliii
Item William Wetherhead xxxi s xi d
Item Uxor Christopher Wildman xxxiii s
Item Thomas Palay Liii s
Item Robart Wildman x s
Item John Gibsonn xx s
Item Edmond Lame xxii s
Item Thomas Procter ii s
Item John Walker ii s
Item John Guy- v s
Item Richard Cansfield xiii s and for seede corne xvii s

[WALKER Thomas of the Mooregarth
Will 1677 and inventory 1692]

In the Name of God Amen [ ] the Twenty ninth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the second over England Scotland France & Ireland King Defender of the Faith etc. Annoq Domi. 1677 I Thomas Walker of the Mooregarth in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke husbandman being something Infirme in body yet perfectly sound in mind and Memory praised be Almighty God Doe make this my Last will & testament in manner & forme Following First I Comend my soule into the Mercifull hand of Almighty God my maker assuredly trusting in and Through The Mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & forgiveness of all my sinnes & my body to be buried att the Discretion of my Executrix hereing hereafter Named Constituted & appointed,

Imprimis It is my Will & Mind That Leah my Loveing Wife have all my estate Whатsoever in which I am in possession within the Lordshipp of Ingleton houses Gardens or grounds so long as shee remains my Widdow sole free & unmaried if she soe remaine Dureing her Naturall life, And after Wards it is my Will & mind That Thomas Walker my eldest sone shall have all the said estate houses gardens & grounds whatsoever for ever he paying unto Richard Walker his younger brother the summe of five pounds within two yeares next after he shall enter unto the said estate, And unto Ellin Walker his sister The summe of Ten pounds att or Within the tearme of Foure yeares next after he shall enter unto the said estate And also unto Leonard Walker his youngest Brother the summe of Five pounds within the tearme of six yeares Next after he
shall enter unto the said estate

2 Executrix of This my Last Will & Testament I Doe hereby Constitute and Ordaine & appoint The said Leah Walker my Loveing Wife And Doe Give unto her All my Goods Cattells & Chattells whatsoever she paying & Discharging all my Debts & Funneall expences And I Doe hereby utterly revoke & make void & Null all Former Wills & Testaments whatsoever In Witness whereof I have hereunto putt my hand marke & sealle The Day & yeare First above Written

Sealled signed & published in the sight & presence of

[         ] Hird his marke

Robert Clarke

March the 6 – 1692

A Truw and perfect Invenatery aprised by us John Hall Ritchard Baullderston John Oulldfield Edward Craven prised by us of all the goodes and Chatelles of Thomas wallker of the moore garth desesed as foloweth li s d

Imprimis his purs and his apparell 1 0 0
Item bedin and bedstocks 0 15 0
Item Bras and pewder 0 14 0
Item wood vesell 0 5 0
Item Tabelles foares and Chistes and Chaires 0 4 0
Item Two kine 3 10 0
Item one meare 1 10 0
Item Coarne and hey 1 10 0
Item meall 0 2 0
Item sackes and 1 Backstoan 1 Reainge one Rackincrouck 0 5 0
Item one quarter of Beckon 0 4 0
Item Buter and chees 0 1 0
Item Husbandry geare and all other od husell mentes 0 3 4
Item In money 3 0 0

Exhibit sub proteste 13 3 4
WALKER William of Ingleton
Inventory 1624

The Inventorie of all the goods and Chattells of William Walker late of Ingleton delivered upon Oath by Leonard Walker, Thomas Walker, and William Prockter the ixth day of December 1624. Jurat Mr Hodgshon Clark
Imprimis In the hands of Mr Fetherston, and William Walker of Bentham The some of xl

WALLER John
Inventory 1587

Invetorie of the goodes & Cattelles of John Waller dezesed, prised the xxix° daye of January by John guye, Richard guye, Olyver Tennant & John Balderstons and in the xxx° yeare of the Regne of our soverigne ladye Elisabethe & etc 1587

Fyrste iij° Coverletts
Item x° shittes
Item a chaffe bede & a bolster
Item a par of bede stocks
Item his aparell
Item towe blancketts
Item towe arkes & towe chests
Item mealle
Item hempe
Item Thre pannes and one potte
Item woode vessell & iij peces of puder
Item a girdell, a brandrethe a pare of tongs
& one Rakin crocke
Item ij wyndowe clothes & iij Sacks
Item chorne hyee & strawe
Item iij° young beast
Item one horsse & ij stagges
Item iij° kyee
Item xvj Buscelles of Bigge
Item  a Swyne, thre gesse & towe henes debts oweinge  viij s
Item  of John balderston for one meare  xliij s iiij d

by me Richarde Guye
John guy

WALLER Thomas
Will and inventory 1614

In the name of god amen, The xxvij th day of March, 1614 I Thomas Waller of the parish of Ingleton being sicke in bodie, but of a sounde and perfect memorie, praised be god for the same, doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge. Inprimis I bequeath my soule to almightie god my maker & redeemer, by whose precious death I hope onely to be saved without any merits of mine, and my bodie to be buried in the parish church of Ingleton, as neare to my roome there as conveniently can be, Item I give my firehouse wherein I now dwell, and all other houses standinge upon the same onset together with all my grounde lyinge and beinge on the backside of the saide house, And also two closes, the one called the Fell borrince, & the other called dodcommire unto william waller, and to the six children of John waller my sonne in lawe late deceased, which he had with my daughter Margaret, and my will is that the saide william waller shall have the occupation of the saide house groundes and closes, untill theforesaid children come to lawfull age towards the tuition and maintenance of the saide children: And when they accomplishe their lawfull age, then the saide houses and grounds shall by these foure men (viz John Gibson Thomas Charnley Leonard wetherhearde and Christopher Harlinge, whome I desire to be my supervisors, and to se my will executed in all things, havige their chardges borne out of my goods, or by as many of them, as are then livinge) be soulde, and the money which is gotten and received for the saide houses grounds and closes shall be distributed, and equallie divided amongst the aforesaiide sixe children & the saide william waller, or as many of them as are then livinge, Item I give and bequeath those parcells of grounde under named, to wit, one parcell called the Eskdale, one hemplande lyinge at the Tithbarne, a parcell of ground lying in the highwoods, and another parcell of grounde lyinge in the heade of Thurlam to Thomas waller my nephew towards the maintenance of his children, Item whereas there is one house at Norwitch, which ei-
ther is or hereafter shall grow due to me or my assignes, whensoeuer it shall grow due, my will is that my aforesaide supervisors or as many of them, as are then livinge shall sell it, havinge their charges borne out of the same, & beinge so solde by them, my will is, that the money got for the same be distributed in manner & forme followeinge to wit a thirde part of the same to my brother George waller, if he be then livinge, but if he be not then livinge I give the saide thirde part to my daughter Jane Calvert: And as Concerninge the other two parts of the price, I give to everyone of the aforesaide sixe children of John waller ten shillings, and to every one of the children of John Gibson ten shillings, and to everie one of the children of Rowland Wildeman ten shillings, and to every one of the children of my sonne in lawe Martin Gilpinge ten shillings, and to Matthew Calvert sonne of my daughter Jane Calvert twentie shillings, And if there shall remaine anythinge of the saide price I give it to my daughter Jane Calvert, Item whereas I laide foure and twentie pounds and four shillings upon my sonne in lawe Calverts tenement lyinge at Twisleton, as by a deede pole made concerninge the same with the Consent of Mr Thomas Sheereburne lord thereof may and doth more at large appeare, I give the aforesaide twentie and four pounds, foure shillings to my saide daughter Jane Calvert, Item I give to everyone of my aforesaide foure supervisors vi s viij d, Item I give to my sister Jane Gibson one Cubborde standinge in the butterie Item I give to my nephew Thomas waller one Cubborde, wherein my writings ly, also two kine & half my sheepe, one bed standinge in the outchamber, the lesse bed being in the great chamber, & a Trundle bed, and also one great chiste standinge in the kitchinge, Item I give to my daughter Jane one Cubbord standinge within my owne chamberdoore, Item I give to Issabell Gibson, dorothie waller & Joan Waller to everie one of them a covercloth, Item I give to everie childe whom I christened vi d, Item all the rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable I give them to Jane Calvert my daughter, whom I make sole executrix of this my last will and testament, witness es hereof George Williamson Clarke, John Burrow and Thomas Charnley

The Inventorie of all the goods and Cattels moveable & unmoveable of Thomas Waller of the parishe of Ingleton late deceased, which he died possessed of at the day of his death, prized the xx th day of Aprill, anno domini. 1614, by these foure men, to wit, John Gibson, John Sigswicke, Thomas Charnley and Christopher Harlinge.

Inprimis Seede and ar dor
foure kine, two calves ix li
Item Cubbords and chists v s viij d
Item flesh xxxiiij d

493
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item Tables and frames       xvij
Item sheepe                   liij
Item bedsteedes              xx
Item foure troughes          iij
Item beddunge and apparrell  iij, xiiij, iiij
d
Item puder and firevessell    xxv
Item woodvessell             xxv, viij
d
Ite husbandrie geare         viij
Item manor                   iiij
Item Certaine bendlether     iij
                      
                        Summa totalis xxij, v
                                
debts which I owe
                                
Inprimis to Thomas Procter   viij, iiij
Item to Richarde Cowkings    x
Item to william Bullocke     x
Item to Thomas Charnley      iij, iiij
Item to John Gibson          v, vij
Item to William Rooke        iij
Item to Edward Raimaine wife iiij
Item to John Johnson         vij
                        
                      Summa totalis xi, xix, x
                                
debts oweinge unto me
                                
Inprimis James Balderston   vij
Item John Sigwicke de Fell end viij, x
Item Sr francis Banks        iiij, xij, iiij
Item Rainold Atkinson of Sedbridge iiij, xix
Item Mr John Pudsey of Arneforth xxiij, iiij
Item John Sigwicke smith and his daughter xxij
Item xxiiij, iiij, lyinge upon Calverts tenement
Item Thomas wetherhearde & John Stephenson ix, xiiij
                                
                      Summa totalis lvij, xiiij, vij
WALLER Thomas of Yarlesber
Will and inventory 1659

In the name of God Amen The Eighte and Twenteth day of June in the yeare of our Lord One Thousand Six hundredth Fiftie Nyne I Thomas Waller of Yarlsber in the Countie of york yeoman sicke in bodie but of good and perfecte remembrance prayesd be God for the same, doe make this my laste will and Testamente in manner and Forme as Followeth. First and principally I give and bequeath my soule into the hands of Almighty God trustinge to be saved through the mirritts and mercy of Jesus Christe my onely Saviour and redeemer, and my body to be buried att the discretion of my Friends and as touchinge my temporale estate, my mynd and will is, And I doe give and bequeath all those my Slights Closes beinge by estimacion Eleven Acres be they more or lesse unto my Sonne Christopher Waller his heires and Assignes for ever, According to the Costome and Manner of Ingleton beinge of the yearly rente of Provided allways And nevertheles yf my sonne James Waller doe paye unto the afforesaid Christopher Waller the Somme of Fourescore pounds within the space of Foure yeares after my desease And upon payment thereof att or upon anie Seconde day of Februarie within the tyme afforesaid, Then it shall and may be lawfull for my Sonne James Waller to have and to hould all the affore recited premises to him and his heires For ever Alsoe I give and bequeath unto Rosomond Waller my daughter the one halfe of All those Closes and parcels of Arrable and Meadowe ground called & knowne by the name of Guyon Ings together with one Close of Meadow ground called [        ]ttten Ings to hir and hir heires & assignes for ever, accordinge to the said Costome beinge of the yearly rente of Provided allways that yf my sonne (James) Waller doe pay unto my daughter Rosamond Waller the somme of Fourtie pounds upon the seconde day of Februarie within the space of foure yeares after my decease the [    ]premises to be unto the said James Waller his heires and Assignes for ever And like[   ] I give and bequeath unto my daughter Rebeca Waller the other halfe of the afforesaid (Guyon) Ings together with one halfe Acre of Arrable ground lyinge a place called Botten fo[    ] accordecine to the said Costome of Ingleton beinge of the yearly rente of Provided allways that yf my sonne James Waller doe pay unto Rebeca Waller my daughter the somme of Fourtie pounds within the space of Foure yeares after my decease att or upon anie second day of Februarie with in the said 4 yeares, then it shall & may be lawfull for my sonne James Waller to have and to hould the recited premises to him his heires & Assignes For ever Alsoe I give and bequeath unto my daughter Bridgit Waller
Five roods of Arrable ground lyinge in Botten afforesaid And alsoe Six roods of Arrable ground lyinge on a place called yarlesber bancke, and one Acre of Arrable ground adioyninge on a place called Midlesber to hir and hir heires and Assignes For ever accordinge to the Costome of the Manner of Ingleton afforesaid beinge of the yearely rente of. Provided allwayes that yf my sonne James Waller doe pay unto Bridgit Waller my daughter the somme of Fortie pounds within the space of Four yeares after my decease at or upon anie Seconde day of Februarie within the space of 4 yeares afforesaid, That then it shalbe lawfull for my sonne James Waller to have and to hould all the before recited premises to him and his heires or Assignes For ever Alsoe I give and bequeath unto Sara Waller my daughter all those parcells of Arrable ground lyinge in a place called the Flatts lying in three severall places beinge by estimacion Three Acres be they more or lesse to hir and hir heires & Assignes For ever accordinge to the Costome afforesaid beinge of the yearely rente of. Provided allwayes that yf my sonne James Waller doe pay unto my daughter Sara Waller the somme of Fortie pounds within the space of Four yeares after my decease that is to say upon anie Second day of Februarie within the said 4 yeares That then it may and shalbe lawfull for my sonne James Waller to have and to hould all the before recited premises to him and his heires and Assignes for ever, All which said severall rents I doe referre to the discretion of the Jurie as hath beene Formerlie accustomed, And yf in case my sonne Christopher Waller Rosomond Waller Rebecka Waller Bridgit Waller or Sara Waller or anie of them shall dye before anie of the above mencioned sommes grow due my mynd and will is that such porcions soe fallinge shall belonge unto my said sonne James Waller, And whereas there was given a legacie by the last will and testament of Robert Somerscale late of Keasdenhead in the parish of Clapham the somme of Twentie Six pounds Thirteene shillings Foure pence equallie unto James Waller Christopher Waller Rosomond Waller and Rebecka Waller and received by me the said Thomas Waller to theire use, And my mynd and will is that all those legacies given as afforesaid shall stand in law and payment and in these my gifts unto my sonne James Waller Christopher Waller Rosomond Waller and Rebecka Waller that they nor anie of them shall cale for anie theire Legacie of my executor here after named And alsoe it is my will and mynd and I give and bequeath unto Anne Waller my Wife Six Cattle geats in that Pasture Close called Caldcots and in yarlesber Close as are now stinted and Six Cattle geats and two parts of one Cattle geate in that pasture Called Ingleton Neuclose for payinge of my debts and I give unto Rosomond Somerscale my Mother and William Jackson of Newcastle yeoman which Cattle geats in Caldcots Close is of the yearly rente of Three shillings and the Cattle geats in Ingleton Close is of the yearely rente of Twentie pence,
Provided allways that yf my sonne James Waller doe paye these debts unto Rosomond Somerscalses and William Jackson afforesaid within the space of one whole yeare after my decease that then my sonne James Waller shall have and hould the said Cattle geats in both Caldcots and Ingleton Closes his heires and Assignes for ever And alsoe I give & bequeath unto my said sonne James Waller all the reste of my Messuage and tenement to him hys heires and Assignes for ever accordinge to the said Costome, Provided allways and is reserved unto Anne my nowe wife a full Third parte of all my Messuage and Tenement above mentioned for and duringe hir Wedowhood [ ] And Lastly I give unto Anne my nowe wife all my temporale goods moveable and unmoveable payinge all the rest of my debts my funerale expens discharged and payed and of this my laste will and Testament I make and ordaine Anne my nowe wife juror executrix of this my last will and Testament and all other wills and Testaments formerly by me made I utterly disanull and revooke

In tetimonie whereof I have here unto my hand and seale the day and yeare First above written Thomas Waller

Witnesses hereof
James Jacksonne
James Altham
Christopher juror Foster
John juror Harlinge
This will was proved att the Court Baron holden at Ingleton for the Mannor of Ingleton the first day of december 1659 [ ] Husband

An Inventorie of the goods and cattell of Thomas Waller late of Yarlesbir in the Par- ish of Ingleton Countie of york yeoman deceased made & apprized by Richard Wilcott, John Harling Leonard Wildman Robert Skirroth August the nynteenth Anno domini 1659

\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{li} & \text{s} & \text{d} \\
\text{Inprimis his apparrell & rideing furniture} & 3 & 00 & 00 \\
\text{Item fower kine and two heiffers} & 13 & 00 & 00 \\
\text{Item two steares & two Calves} & 04 & 00 & 00 \\
\text{Item Sheep and wooll} & 02 & 00 & 00 \\
\text{Item nyne horses and mares young & ould} & 12 & 10 & 00 \\
\text{Item Hay in the house & on the field} & 05 & 00 & 00 \\
\text{Item Barly groweing upon the ground} & 04 & 00 & 00 \\
\end{array}
\]
WALLER William of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1598

In the name of god Amen. The Eight day of September Anno Rin. Rnes Elizabethe etc. xi\textsuperscript{th} Anno dm. 1598 I William Waller of Ingleton within the Countye of Yorke and dyoces of Chester Sicke in Bodye yet of perfect Remembrance (god be prayed therfore) doe make this my Laste will and Testant in maner and Forme Followinge. That
is to say Firste and principally I Commend my Soule into the protection of Almighty
god my onely Redemer and Savyour and my Bodye to be Buryed within the pariske
Churche Yarde of Ingleton afforesayd. Item I gyve & bequeath to Elizabethe Waller
my daughter and her heyres for ever in Full satisfaction of her Fillyall porcion one
dwellinge Howse withe all and singular Appurtenances thereunto belonginge, Sett,
Scytuate and beinge within the Towne and Fieldes of Campton within the Countye of
Beddforde she the sayd Elizabethe Waller payinge to Alyce Collinge her Syster the
whole somme of Tenn poundes good and Lawfull monye of England the sayd somme
of xvi to be payed Twentye shillinges yearly, till the sayd somme of xvi be payed. And yf
the sayd Elizabethe Waller depart this Lyfe without issue Lawfully begotten of her
Bodye Then I will that the sayd Howse with the sayd Appurtenances shall Come and
Remayne unto her sayd sister Alice Collinge and her heires for ever. Item I gyve &
bequeathe to the sayd Elizabethe my sayd daughter all that lyttle Howshould goodes
which I have in Campton afforesayd. Item I gyve to Henry Waller my sonne and his
heires for ever all the whole Right Tytle and intruste whiche I have or of Right ought
to have in and to my now dwellinge howse in Ingleton afforesayd withe all and singular
Appurtenances thereunto belonginge (accordinge to the Custom of the manor of Ingle-
ton) of the yearly Rent of ten shillinges margrett my wyffe she havinge the third parte
of the sayd howse with the sayd Appurtenances duringe the whole tyme of her widow
head [   ] accordinge to the sayd Custom. Item I gyve and bequeath to the sayd Henry
Waller my sayd sonne my gray horse, my beste kow at his choyse my beste Cheste,
my beste Bedstead, the one halfe of [   ] my husbandry geare Eight bushells of Oates
Fower Bushels of Bigge and all myne Apparell Lynnen and Woollen, my beste Cloke
excepted which I gyve to margrett my sayd Wyffe. Item (I gyve) and bequeath to the
sayd margrett my sayd Wyffe all my Houshould goodes not gyven [   ] bequeathed in
Full satisfaction of her part and porcion of the house with its Appurtenances in
Campton afforesayd. Item I gyve and bequeath to John, Alice, Elizabethe and [   ]
Children of Robert (Procter) each one of them one Lambe Item I gyve and bequeathe
[   ] margrett and Elizabeth Waller daughters of John Waller (my brother deceased)
every one of them one lambe Item I gyve to Frances Sigdswicke, wydow one pecke
of Bigge. Item I will that Christopher Waller sonne of Thomas Waller of Ingleton
afforesaid shall have the use and possession of all the whole part and porcion of goodes
whiche shall [   ] or belong unto Dorythie Waller my daughter untill the said Do-
rythie shall accomplishe the Full Age of Sixteen yeares he the said Christopher Waller
paying unto margrett my sayd Wyffe yearly xvij for the use of everie pound And yf
yt shall please god that the said Dorythie Waller my said daughter depart this Lyffe
before she shall accomplishe the aforesaid [   ] of xvj yeares then I will [   ] mar-
grett my sayd Wyff shall have Tenn poundes of[ ] and the Remainder [ ] bee Equally
devyded betwene the saide Christopher [   ] Reste [   ] not gyven and bequeathed,
I gyve and bequeath [   ] my said daughter whom I do make and appoint [   ] will
and Testament  And I desyre Thomas [   ]
Alexander Reddman my very Faithfull and [   ]
they will see all the promyses truely and [   ]
to the true meaning hereof. Wittnesses [   ]
(Alex)ander Redman William Dodgesson and [   ]

The Inventorye of all the goodes and Chattells moveable and unmoveable which did
belonge and Appertaine unto William Waller Late of Ingleton deceassed valued and
prayed the xiijth day of october 1598  By William Craven, John Tatham, Rychard guy
and John Balderston.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In primis ij° Horses</td>
<td>vli°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item iiiij° kyne, ij° heffers, iij° Calves</td>
<td>xiiij°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item xxxj° sheepe</td>
<td>xi°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Swyne hogge</td>
<td>iiij°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item pullen</td>
<td>iij°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne and Hay</td>
<td>xii°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Turves</td>
<td>xi°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Husbandrye geare</td>
<td>xxij°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tymber with other Woodd</td>
<td>xv°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sowen Boords</td>
<td>iiij°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Bedstead with beddinge</td>
<td>xx°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item moe Bedsteads with beddinge</td>
<td>xxij°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brasse vessell</td>
<td>iiij°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Pewter vessell</td>
<td>vij°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item woddd vessell with Arcks &amp; Chests</td>
<td>xxiiij°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item meate Tables, Chayres stooles &amp; Formes</td>
<td>with other implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ij° dossen Calfe skynnes</td>
<td>x°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hempe</td>
<td>iij°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Cheese</td>
<td>vj°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Apparell</td>
<td>xli°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debts Aweinge to the said deceassed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

500
In primis Rychard Cansfield  xviij
Item Rychard Guy  xviij
Item William Stevenson  x
Item Alexander Reddmaine  vij
Summa Bonors  xlvij  x  vij

WALLER William of Ingleton
Inventory 1621

A true Inventory of the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of William Waller late of Ingleton deceased, praysed the third day of december, Anno domini 1621 by Leonard Gibson  John Sigswick  Leonard Wetherhead and Roger Payley as followeth
Inprimis one Cowe and hay  xxx
Item Turves  xij d
Item Carts and wheels  ij
Item his apparell and bedinge  xxij
Item Fire vessell Puther and brasse  vij  xd
Item Wood vessell  vii s  viijd
Item Iron geare  vii s  viijd
Item one Coubberd, two little Chists and a little [ ]  xij
Item one brasse pot and an other Chiste  xiiiij
Item bed stocks, bords formes Chares stowles and all other Implements of houshould stuffe  viij
Item meale, malt, hempseed and one seck  vii s
Item debts  oweing to the testator
Thomas Guy  xx s
Thomas Wetherhird  vi
(debts which) the testator oweth
Inprimis to Christopher harling  vii
Item funerall expences  iiij  ix d
Item to Alexander Swanne  ij
Item to John hodgson  xij d
Somma totalis  viii  xvij d  ix d
WARDEN, Isabell of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1614

In the name of god Amen the xxv\textsuperscript{th} day of Aprill 1614 I Issabell Wardon of Ingleton being sicke in the visitation of Almightye god yet of good & perfect Remembrance god be thanked, doe make this my last will & Testament as followeth. viz first I committ my soule unto almightye god & through his death I truste to be saved. Item it is my Will & mynd that all my goodes moveable & unmoveable excepting my bedding & appparrell which I give to Mabell wardon my sister, shalbe equally devided betwixt my said Sister Mabell & all Christofer Readman Children after that I be honestly brought to the earth with the same. Executrixe I make mabell my Sister Wittnes hereof Georg Williamsonn Clerke and Thomas walker.

Goods which was Issabells Wardons at hir death prysed by four honest men. Alexander Readman Leonard Readman Thomas Walker xxj\textsuperscript{th} day of May 1614." Inprimis in money Three poundes eight shillings

Item more in the hands of Tompson xxxij\textsuperscript{s}

Item Two Chists iiij three pewther dublers & three wood dublers ij\textsuperscript{s}

Item three pannes iiij

Item Beding & Apparrell xx\textsuperscript{a}

Somma totalis vij\textsuperscript{a} viij\textsuperscript{s}

WEBSTER William of Ingleton
Inventory 1693

A true & perfect Inventory of the goods & Chattells of william webster late of Ingleton deceased And Aprized by John Hird William urrin Richard wilkinson & Richard walker the sixth day of December 1693 as Followeth

Imprimis his purs & Apparrell his Horse & furniture 5\textsuperscript{l}i o\textsuperscript{s} o\textsuperscript{d}

Arkes & Chests 0\textsuperscript{l}i 10\textsuperscript{s} o\textsuperscript{d}

Beding & bedsteads 5\textsuperscript{l}i o\textsuperscript{s} o\textsuperscript{d}

Bras & pewther 3\textsuperscript{l}i o\textsuperscript{s} o\textsuperscript{d}

wood vessell 0\textsuperscript{l}i 10\textsuperscript{s} o\textsuperscript{d}
Tables & forms Chairs & stoole
Beef & bacon
Carts & wheels & husbandry gear
Two kine & 5 heifers
Sheep
Hay & corne
His worke tooles
One swine with all other utensills whatsoever

Exhibit sub pestacone The summe is

John Herd
William Urrin his Marke
Richard Wilkinson
Richard Walker

WETHERALL Robert of Winterscales
Will 1624

In the name of God Amen the eight and twentieth daie of Maye and in the one and twentieth yeare of his maiestie (James vi) of England France and Ireland and in his reagne of Scotland the fiftieth seaven I Robart Wetherall of Winterscales in the parish of Ingleton sike in bodye but perfect in mind and understanding thanks be to god do make this my last will and testiment in maner and forme following I committ my soule and spiritt into the tuition and protecion of Almighty God and his son Christ Jesus my redeem(er) and my body to be buried in the Church yeard of Ingleton Imprimis I give to my wife Agnes Wetherall thre pound & foure shillings in the hand of Christopher Procter
Item I give to her sixe Poundes and thirteene shillings in the hand of Robart Cumming, Item fifteen shillings in the hand of Leonard Weatherall my brother, Item, seaventeene shillings in the hand of my said brother Leonard Weatherall also ten shillings in the hands of Thomas Procter of Gearstones younger. Item I give to her seaven and twentie shillings in the hands of my brother leonard Wetherall. Item I give her sixe shillings in the hands of Thomas Procter of Winterscales Item I give her all my houshold stuffe and apparell and out of this she shall bestow Twentye shillings upon my funerall expences and to paye my debtes as far as my goodes will extend. Item give to Robart Procter of the hill elder my shoes
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Witness heere of Robart Procter marke
Vincent Shawe

debts owing by the said Robart Wetheralt

to one Bateman in a Setle a shoemaker v

to one Garnet in Kirby lonsdale iiij

Twenty shillings to Wil[ ]

Robart Wetheralt his marke

WETHERHEAD Agnes of Southerscales
Nuncupative will and inventory 1611

In the name of god Amen the xxixth daie of October in the ixth Yeare of the reigne of our most dread soveraigne Lord James by the grace of god of England Francc and Ireland kinge, defender of the faith, and of Scotland the fourtyth and Five and in the yeare of our Lordgod one Thousand six hundreth and Elleaven I Agnes wetherheard of Southerscales being sicke in body but of good and perfecte remembrance to god be praised and thankes theirefore dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forme following First and pryncipally she dyd make this hyr Last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner & forma
Alice Foxcrofte six pennce Item she dyd give to Agnes dyckomsmonn vj d Item she dyd give to Agnes mason vj d Item she dyd give to Every one that she was grandmother to one Lambe to be delyvered at mid sommer next Item she dyd give to hir afore named sonses Robertt and Leonard one grey webe betweene them to be devided Item she dyd give to hir said sonses Robarte and Leonard, two of hir best Coverlytes. And to Eyther of them a worse Coverlyte: and the worset Coverlite to Remayne for Lendyinge the poore at the house. Item she dyd give all the Rest of hir bedinge to hir foure Children afore named matthew Robarte, Leonard and Alyce equally to be devided among them Except two matterycs, one of hir best Coverlytes and one other worste coverlyte which she did give to hir sonne Mathew to be taken out before the equal disvisyon Item she dyd give all the Rest of hir houshould stuffe to hir Foure Last afore named Children equally to be devided amonget them. Item she did give one Fatte Cow, and one Swyne to the mayntenence of the house keepinge. Item yt was hir will that the goodes which she dyd give to Robertt and Leonard shalbe wintered with the Croppe. Item she dyd give all the Rest of hir goodes to hir said sonne Mathew wetherheard and dyd make him hir whole Executor of this hir Last will and testament witnesses hearof Gyles Foxcrofte of Sowtherscales and Oliver Mason of the west house in dent.

The true Inventory of all the goodes and Cattels of Agnes wetherheard of Sowtherscales in the parishe of Inglettonn dyceassed Late wyfe of Thomas wetherheard prysed the xv\textsuperscript{th} day of November in the ix\textsuperscript{th} yeare of the Reigne of our most dread Soveraigne Lord James by the grace of god of England, Frannce and Ireland kinge defender of the Faith and of Scotland the xlv\textsuperscript{th} by giles Foxcrofte and mathew wetherheard of Sowtherscales giles Foxcrofte and Anthonie dyckenson as followeth

\begin{itemize}
  \item Inprimis iiij kyne iiij heffares and one Stirke \textit{xij} iiij iiij d
  \item Item : Sheepe \textit{vij} iiij
  \item Item the Croppe \textit{vij} iiij
  \item Item beefe & bacon \textit{xxx} iiij
  \item Item bedes & bedinge \textit{iiij} iiij iiij d
  \item Item hir Apparrell \textit{xl} iiij
  \item Item vj silver sponnes \textit{xx} iiij
  \item Item arckes & Chistes \textit{xxvij} iiij
  \item Item Fyre vessell \textit{xix} iiij
  \item Item Puder \textit{xij} iiij
  \item Item wood vessell \textit{x} iiij
  \item Item whole & Cardes \textit{xij} d
\end{itemize}
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item Charies stoules And Tables
  v

Item Reckon, tonges and one Speett
  xx

Item woole and yearne
  vi

Item butter & Cheesse
  x

Item Pullen
  i

Item monie in the house
  ij

Item one Sadle
  ii

Item  a lease of tyth corne unexpyred
  ii

Summa totalis bonorum:
  xlvi

Debtes which she oweth

Inprimis to Robert: Calvertt
  xx

Item to margrett dyckinson
  vi

Item to John: wetherheard
  i

Item to Robert wetherheard
  i

Summa totalis debitorum
  xi

The debtes paid their remaynith
  xl

WETHERHEAD Agnes of Ivescar
Will 1617

In the name of god Amen the xvij day of March in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundreth and seaventeene I Agnes Wetherheard of Ivescar in the parish of Ingleton and county of yorke being sicke in bodie but of good and perfect remembrannce thankes be to god theirfore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge Fyrst and princypallie I commit my soule into the mercyfull handes of thalmightie and my bodie to be buryed in the parish Church of Ingleton afore said. Item I gyve to Petar Prockter my sonne Sixe Poundes whereof Five Poundes to be paid out of xli which Thomas Wetherheard ought to pai me the six and Twentith daye of this instant march Item I gyve the other five poundes beinge a part of the said Tenn poundes unto my sonn in Law John Gibson. Item it is my will that the said John Gibson shall have the said Five poundes mad up to nyne poundes out of my goodes. Item I give unto my sonn in Law Georg Wetherheard Five poundes being the one halfe of Tenn poundes which he oweth me Item it is my will that the other five poundes being a part of xli last afore said shall be paid out for my funerall expences the probacion of this my last will and testament; and other
necessaryes and that which shall remaine from the promisses to supply the wantes in the legasies of sixe poundes and nyne poundes before by me bequeathed unto my sonnes Petar Prockter and John Gibsonn. Item I gyve unto Thomas Wetherheard of the Skales afore named six poundes to be rebated out of xli which he oweth me at the Five and Twentith daie of march next but one ensuing the date hearof Item I gyve unto Leonard Wetherheard that I am grandmother to one Lambe. Item I gyve unto Thomas Prockter and Leonard Prockter the sonnes of Robart Prockter of the Hyll to either of them one Lambe. Item I gyve unto Willyam Prockter and Thomas Prockter the sonnes of my said sonn Petar to either of them one Lambe. Item I gyve unto Thomas Prockter the sonne of Robart Prockter of Sowtherscales that I am godmother to one Lambe. Item I gyve unto my daughter Elizabeth Gibson my best hat. Item I gyve unto my daughter Agnes Wetherheard my Cloake. Item I gyve unto my said daughters Elizabeth and Agnes All the rest of my apparell equally to be devided betweene them. Item I gyve unto Willyam Browne schollure at which Fell Chappell Two shilinges. Item All the rest of my goodes my debtes legasies and funerall expenses being paid I give and bequeath to Petar Prockter and George Wetherheard my sonnes. And I make my said sonnes Petar excuter and George my whole executors of this my last will and testament. Witnesseth hearof Thomas jurat Wetherheard, Thomas jurat Prockter and William Browne [Latin Probate]

WETHERHEAD Christopher
Will 1560
(Document torn on left side with parts missing)

In the [sic] of god Amen. the xvijth daye of march of the yere of our lorde god mdlx [ ] I Chrystofer wetherherd of the payshynge of engleton seke in bodye & hole of mynde & remembrans make my laste wylle & testement in maner & Forme Folowynge fyrste I bequeth my sowle to Almyghtie god [ ] my body to buryed in the church yarde of sainte leonarde att [ ] make [ ] my wyfe my sole executrex Item yt ys [ ] have my tenament wyth the lycens [ ] my wyfe to have her wedowe ryght Accordynge [ ] (cu)stome of the lordshyppe & after the deathe of my wife yt ys my mynde that thomas my son have my hole tenamet after with the lycens of the lorde Item I gyff to the parysh churche of engleton iij’ iiiijd & to the reperacyon of the same so that my wyffe may have her ryght in the sayd church. & iij’ iiiijd to the chappell I gyffe to Andro procter son of lawrens procter of sagyll A lambe [ ] ij chyldren of edmunde
percevelle ayther a lambe and qwere as executors of one thomas more dyd ly unto my charge that I was suryetye For one durselayke (personal name) For A (y)are I thake yt upon my charge was no surete For hym & the ryste of my guddes un be qwethed [ ] them wyth my wyffe whome I make my sole exectrex of this my laste will [ ] here of [ ]ters lawrens jurat mayson william Alenson jurat edmund percevelli jurat

WETHERHEAD Elizabeth
Will 1584
(Part of the document is water damaged)

In the name of God amen the firste of July in the yeare of our Lorde god 1584.I Elizabeth wetherheade the wyffe of Leonarde wetherheade deceassed do make this my last will & Testament in maner and forme following first I Commit my Sowle to Allmyghtie God my maker & Redemer and my Bodye to be Buried within the parish Churche of Ingleton Item I geve to my sonne mathew wetherheade Three puder platters of the best I geve to him also three of the beste coverlets And ( ) of the beste Sheatts & two blankets and one new ( ) All the rest of the howsholde Stuffe I geve to ( ) Thomas wetherheade Item I geve to Elizabeth ( ) Servant one cowe Item I geve hir more tow ewes tow Lambes Item all the Reste of my Goods and ( ) moveable and unmoveable my debts payed and my funeralle Expence deducted I geve to my sonne mathew wetherheade whome I make wholle Executor of this my Last will and testament witnessed heareof Lawrence mayson Thomas procter and mr Robert fishe person of Bentham cm. aly( )

WETHERHEAD Johan
Will and inventory 1567
(Badly torn down right side)

In the name of god Amen the xxith daye of marche the yere of our lorde god my fyve hundreth lix and vij I Johan wetherheade late wife of Rycharde wetherheade of the paryshinge of yngleton seke in bodye and hole of mynde and remembrans makes my laste wille and testament in maner & forme folowinge fyrst I commyte my my [sic] sowle unto Almyghtie god and to the Blessyd mother owre ladye sainte mary and to alle the holy company in heven and my bodye to be buryed in the churche porche of
sante leonarde at yngleton and to be honestly brougte to the erthe the daye of my buryall and I make my son leonarde & my son in lawe thomas Waller my sole executors Item I bequethe to my son leonard a baye mare and a greate arke Item I gyfe to leonarde wetherheade son of thomas Wetherhead iiij yowes Item I gyfe to elisabeth wetherheade a yowe Item I gyffe & bequethe unto ( ) an other yowe also I gyffe unto margret daye doghter of wylliam daye a lamme Item I gyffe and bequeth unto my sex god chyldren to everyone of them iiijd also I bequeth to [ ] wylliam redman of yngleton a redde Cote also I gyffe to [ ] Calverte niesse a quyte Cote allso I gyffe unto wylliam wetherheade [ ] of meale and an other of malte allso yt ys my wylle and mynde [ ] shalle be lefte at the howse iiij blankets and a coverlet to ( ) poore p ( ) in my detts payet ye Ryste of my goods unbequethed I wylle that theye be equally amongst betwix my executors beffore named Recorders hereof thomas calverte

the Invetore of the hole goodes of johan wetherheade late wyfe of Rychard wetherhead prysed by thes iiij honest men (book) sworne that ys to saye leonard batte Jhan grene banke Jhan yetes & thomas calverte

Inprimis a Calve xviijs
Item a qwye xiiiij
Item a mayre
Item a xv yowes [ ]
Item v hogges xjs
Item iiij weders & ij tuppes xv
Item ij bussheells of ottes sowinge on the grownde ij viijd
Item ij Coverletts iiijd
Item iiij blanketts xxd
Item iiij halde shetes iiij
Item a potte and iiij pannes v
Item an halde qwele iiijd
Item iiij peckes of mele and iiij of malte iiij
Item halfe a bussheell of barle x
Item iiij backes and ij pottes xxd
Item wudde vessell x
Item a brandreth a parre of sheres and A parre of potte Crukes viijd
Item iiij Arkes and A tubbe vij
Item ij Ale pottes iiijd
Item iiij hennes iiijd
summa totalis viij

dettes that the sayde Joan Wederherd was in at her death
in primis to jeney wylson xiij
Item expencs at her buryall xvij
Item to thomas waller v viijd
Item to vy of her god chyldery iij
Item to Christopher wudes xiijd
Item to wylliam procter of the Gylle For a Weder v
Item to John grenebanke iijd
Item to wylliam wetheherde id

Somme xl viijd

dettes that was howynge to the sayde johan at her death
thomas wetherhead xe iijd
Christo pher walle vij
wyliam daye xiiijd
Antony wetherhead xx
uxor john harlen xvijd
wyliam Alenson xiiijd
somme xx viijd

WETHERHEAD John of Sowterscales
Will 1586

In dei noie amen I John weitherheade of Sowterscales sicke in body but whole in mind and perfecte remembrance god be thankede therefore doe make this my laste will & Testamente the xvth daye of June 1586 in maner & Forme Followeinge. Firste I bequete my soule into the handes of allmightie God my maker and redemer and I truste by the onely merites of Jhesus christe to be savede & my bodye to be buriede in the parishe churche at Inglestone soe neare my elders as maye be
Item I Geve to Leonarde my sonne the whole Tyetle and Tenante righte of my Fer-mehoulde Item I will that Leonarde my sonne doe paye to Mathewe my eldeste sonne Twentie markes att Fower severall payments at fower St lukes dayes after my death. Inconsyderacione of agremente For my tenement & For his childes parte of my goods Item I will That Leonarde my sonne doe paye to Thomas & henrye weitherheade my
sonnes Twentie nobles For agremente of my tenemente & For their childes portione att Fower St lukes dayes after Mathewe my sonn be paied his paymente Item I will That Agnes and Margrete my daughters doe shewe theameselves dewetifull to their mother and brother Leonarde and be broughte to some succoure att the discretion of their Mother and their brother Leonarde Item yt ys my will That Alyce my wyfe and Leonarde my Sonne be my whole executors of this my laste will Wytnesses of this my laste will and Testamente ar theise vidz Robarthe Fishe clerke Thomas wedderheade Robarte weitherheade Gyles fousscroft and Richarde procter

WETHERHEAD Leonard of the Scalebank Will and inventory 1592

In the name of god Amen the xviijth day of September in the yeare of our Lord god 1592 I Leonard Wetherhead of the Scaylebancke within the parishe of Ingletonn beinge Sycke in body but whole in Mynde and of good and perfecte Remembrannce lawde and prayse be unto Almightie God Do make this my laste will and Testament in manner and forme folowinge Fyrste I Commyte my Soule into the handes of Almightie God my Maker and Redemer and my Body to be Buryed in Ingleton Churche so neare my owne forme as may be. Item my will ys that Cycely Wetherheadd my Eldeste doughter shall have my Whole Tenemente after my decease accordinge to our Custome yf my Wyef be with Childe with a Sonne Then my Tenement to Remayne to my sonne. Item my Will ys That Cycely Wetherhead shall paye to hir yonger Systers Fourtie Markes at suche tyme as they come to the age of Sixtene yeares And yf my wyef be with a sonne then he to paye to his Systers Twenty Poundes at suche tyme as every of them do accomplishe the age of Sixtene yeares. And yf any of his Sisters do dye before they come to the age aforesaid then the said porcion of goodes to Surcease in his owne handes. But yf I have no sonne Then Cycely Wetherhead shall paye the whole somme of Fourtie Markes to hir Systers and yf one dye the whole to Remayne to the Reaste of hir Syster or Systers which are then lyvinge Item my Will ys that Agnes my wyef shall have the thirde parte of my gooddes one other parte to my Children and for thother parte remayninge I will that Cycely my daughter shalbe Sett Tennante of the Firste endd thereof for and in respecte of hir filyall parte or porcion of any gooddes and the Resydewe remayninge I gyve and bequeath to Agnes my Wyef and my yonger Children my body honestly broughte to the grounde and legacies discharged. Item I gyve to my mother Janet Sergentsonn ten shillinges Item I gyve to my Sister
Jenett Wetherhead ten shillinges. Item my Will ys yf Agnes my Wife do marry awaye before my heyre do come to lawfull yeares Then I do Referre the Governmente both of my heyre and my Tenemente to Rycharde Preston and Leonarde Wetherheadd the yonger of the Scayles and they to be accomptable to my heyre accordinge to Custome. And I make my Executors Agnes my Wyef and Leonarde Wetherheadd of the dale of this my last will and Testamente Supervysors hearof Thomas Sergentsonn Thomas Wetherhead John Barrowes and Rychard Preston Wytnesses hearof Rychard Gye Leonarde Wetherheadd yonger Rycharde Preston and John Barrowes.

The Inventorye of all the gooddes and Cattells moveable and unmoveable of Leonard Wetherheadd thelder of the Scaylebancke late deceased prysed the xviijth day of October 1592 by these foure sworne men viz Thomas Wetherhead Roberte Wetherhead Gyles Foxcrofte and Wylliam Masonn

Inprimis vij kyne
Item one Mare and a folke one old horse and a Colte
Item yonge Cattell & haye
Item wethers
Item Ewes
Item hogges
Item Corne
Item xvijth stone of woll
Item Beddinge & bedgeare
Item Meale and Malte
Item Arkes and Chistes
Item Fire vessell
Item Pewder vessell
Item wodd vessell
Item ij hyves of Bees
Item Tables, Stoles & Chayres
Item a sadle, a Brydle & a sword
Item Pullen and one Swyne
Item one Gavelocke and ij hammers
Item Cheese and Butter
Item money in the howse
Item money layed upon a Close to William Mason

Somme
debtes owinge to me leonard wetherhead

Inprimis William Mason xxvij
Leonard Wetherhead de sowterscayles x
Somme xxxvij
Debts which I owe

Inprimis to Jenet Wetherhead xxvj viij
to the Tennents of Ingleton xxxvj viij
whereof in Richard Guy his handes xxx
Item to Jenett Prestonn my mother in lawe for one Fillie xxxiiij iiiij
to the same Jenett for ij Stone of Woll xxij

WETHERHEAD Leonard of Ivescar
Will and inventory 1616

In the name of god amen the Tenth daie of Decembar in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundreth and Sixteen, I Leonard wetherheard of Ivescar in the parish of Ingleton beinge sicke in bodie But of god & perfecte remembrannce thankes be to god theirfore doe make this my Last will and testament in manner and forme following Fyrst and pryncypally I Commit my soule into the mercyfull hands of thal mightie: And my bodie to be buryed in the parish Church of Ingleton afore said nye unto the place where my wiffe was buryed. Item: It is my will that my sonn George wetherheard shall paie my Daughter Jane Wetherheard Fourety poundes of lawfull English monie upon the Feast daie of S\textsuperscript{e} martyne the bishop in winter nexte ensuing the date hearof accordinglie as my said sonne hath Entered bond in my presence for the same, beinge hir filiall parte or Childes portyon out of my goodes. Item I give to my sonne Thomas wetherheard, the somme of Three and Fourtie shilinges, which Elizabeth Guye oweth me, the which somme the afore said Thomas Wetherheard of Ingleton hath promissed to paie me for hir. Item: it is my will that my wiffe shall have hir Widdow right out of my goodes. Item   I give to my said Daughter Janne Wetherheard the moity or one halfe of my houshould stuffe excepting the Tables Bedstockes and stoules Item: it is my will that my sonne George Wetherheard shall pay all my Debtes. Item all the rest of my goodes my Debtes Legasies & funerell expenses beinge Discharged I give unto my said son George: And I
make my said sonn George Wetherheard my whole executor of this my last will and testament Witnessesse heareof Petar; Prockter mathew Wetherheard and William browne And I appoint by this my Will my brother in Law Mathew Wetherheard and Thomas Wetherheard, and my Sonne Thomas Wetherheard and Robarte Prockter to be suprovisores heareof and to put my Daughter Janne portion forward for hir preferment & I give to everie one of the suprovisors ijvjd for their paines in witnesse afore saide
Leonard Wetherheard Hand marke

The true Inventorie of All the goodes & Catteles of Leonard wetherhearde of Ivescar diecased prised the Ninteenth daie of Decembar in the yeare of our Lord god one thousand six hundreth & Sixteene, by Thomas : wetherheard Thomas : Prockter of Ivescar, John : Bentham of winterscalle and Leonard wetherheard of the Hill as Fol- loweth.

Imprimis His Apparell & Ridinggear xl" Item Beding viij" iiijd
Item Fire vessell iiijd vj" viijd
Item Puder xx4
Item wood vessel xxvij"4
Item Arkes chistes bedstockes chaires & tables with other Implementes iiijd iiijd
Item Husbandrie geare x4
Item Flesh xl"4
Item woole & yearne viijd
Item Sheepe xiiijd4
Item Cattell xiiijd4
Item Horses & Meares xiiijd xijd4
Item Hey viijd vj" viijd
Item Five Silver Spounes xvij"4
Debtes owinge to him Imprimis of Henry wetherheard viijd iiijd
Item of Alexander Readman iiijd viijd
Item of Leonard wetherheard of the Hill viijd
Item of Leonard Prockter of the Loundge xiiijd
Item of Thomas Prockter of Gearstones iiijd x4
Item of Richard Ussonson viijd vj"4

The whole some of his goodes & debtes is 126l" xvij" & vj"4
Debtes which he oweth Imprimis to Jeffray Firdbancks vii
Item to Jane Wildman xij
Item For Corne iiij vii
Item to Richard Batty xii
Item to Thomas Cansfeld xlvij
Item to Giles Fouxcrofte vii
Item to Mathew Redingham xxxiiij
Item to Robarte Prockter xxx
Item to Willyam Waite iiij xij
Item to Willyam Prockter iiij vij
Item to Marmaducke Readman iiiij
Item to Thomas Lyndsay x
Item to Richard Armitstead ix
Item to Edmund Janninges vii
Item to Willyam Browne xxij xvij
Item to his Daughter Jane Wetherheard xvij
Item to Jane Parsavell v
Item to Margaret Moore iiij
Item to Margaret Wetherheard iiij
Item to m' Cansfeld v
Debtes which he oweth Thre score & Twelve poundes nyne shilinges & x
The debts les goodes Fyftie foure poundes, six shilinges and viij

WETHERHEAD Leonard of the Scales Will and inventory 1642

In the name of god amen the Twelft daie of Apprill in the yeare of our lord god one thousand, six hundreth Fortye and Two I Leonard Wetherheard of the Skalles in the parish of Ingletonn and countye of yorke, beinge sycke in bodye but of good and perfecte memory thanks be to god therefore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge. Fyrst and princypallie I commit my soule into the mercyfull handes of thalmightye, and my bodie to be buryed in the parysh Church of Ingletonn afforesaid as nye unto the place where my Father was buryed, as convenyentlie maie be Item I give unto my Three Systeres Ellin: Greenebancke Agnes: Greenebancke and Margarit Greenebancke All the tytle and tennantright, which I have in
sume Groundes, or ought to have, within the Lordshipes of Ingletonn or Twisle tonn with their appurtenancis in manner and forme Followinge: That is to saie I give to Ellin: Greenebancke aforesaid my new dwelling house and all that other houses being a barne, haye house or peate house, next adioyninge to the said dwellinge house, Two closses lying above the said dweling house, the one of them called the Tenter garth, And the other the garth head, Two gardinges the one of them adioyninge to the said new dwelling house and the other to the Est end of the said Barne or hey house And Four cattell gates in that pasture ground called the Skalle brow with their appurtenancis Item I give unto Agnes Greenebancke one cloasse called the Dalle cloasse within the Lordship of Ingletonn with one house standing in and upon the same: And all my whole tytle and tennantright, within the Lordship of Twysletonn aforesaid with their appurtenancis. Item I gyve unto Margarit Greenebanncke Two closses the one of them called the [         ]ant garth with one house standing in and upon the same: The other called Petty garth and one house called the Over house with A paroccke before the doore on the South syde of the said Over house adjoininge to the Over end of Pettigarth: And Foure cattell gates in the said pasture called the browes with their appur tenancis Item I gyve to Margarit: Greenebancke my mother All my whole Messuage and Tennement at the Hill in the Lordship of Newbie Item my debtes and funerall expences being dyscharged I give all the rest of my goodes unto my said mother: And I make my said mother my whole executrix jur of this my last will and testament. In witnesse whereof I have hearunto set my hand and sealle the daie and yeare First above wryten. Witnesses hearof Robert Wildman jur and William Browne jur

The true Inventory of all the goodes and chatles of Leonard: Wetherheard of the Skalles deceased: prysed the Ninth daie of Maie in the yeare of our Lord god one thousand Six hundreth Fortye and Two; by Gilles: Foxcroft of the Wethercoate, Gilles: Foxcroft of the Hill Chrystopher: Foster of the said Skalles and Thomas: Cal vert of the Dalle as followewth

Inprimis his Apparrell and rydingger l
Item one horse and A twinter Coult vii vij viijd
Item Two Kine iiiij vij viijd
Item Two Calves xx
Item other younge Cattell vii xi
Item Twentie wethers and a Ramme vii x
Item Ewes and Lambes vii x
Item Foure hogges xviiij
Item hey                      v\textsuperscript{j}\textsuperscript{i}  viij\textsuperscript{d}
Item one Brasse pott and one chaire  xiiij\textsuperscript{d}
The whole some of the goodes is Thirtye Five pounds and Elleaven shillinges
Debtes owinge to him.
Inprimis of Franncis: Readman of Westus    iiiij\textsuperscript{i}
Item of Franncis: Wetherheard of Sowtherskals  xl\textsuperscript{s}
Item of Leonard: Wetherheard of the hill     xx\textsuperscript{s}
Item of Milles: Taillor of lngmanloundge      xij\textsuperscript{s}
Item of John: Armitstead   xvij\textsuperscript{s}
Item of Thomas: Procter of Bruntskar         xxx\textsuperscript{s}
Item of William: Wetherheard of Iveskar      xj\textsuperscript{s}
The some of the debtes is tenn poundes, tenn shillinges
The whole somme of the goodes and dettes is Fortye Six poundes and Twelve pence
Debtes which he oweth
Inprimis to Agnes: Foxcroft of the Wethercoat vid.    xl\textsuperscript{s}
Item to Agnes: Dyckansonn        xx\textsuperscript{s}
Item to John: Segesweecke       xl\textsuperscript{s}
Item to William: Battye         ii\textsuperscript{j}  vj\textsuperscript{d}
The some of the debtes which he oweth is five pounds Two shillinges and Six pence
The some of the debt lesse goodes is Fortie poundes Seaventene shilinges & six pence

WETHERHEAD Margaret of Ingleton
Will 1638 and inventory 1640

In the name of god, amen, the fourth day of Januarie, 1638, I Margaret Wetherhead, beinge of perfect remembrance, doe make this my last will & testament. First I committ my soule into the hands of almightie god (etc). Item I give unto John Craven sonne of Leonard Craven of Ingleton, all that my whole right, of that my messuage or tenement with the appurtenances thereunto belonginge. And I give unto Anne Porter xx\textsuperscript{s} if she be livinge, or else to hir eldest child, And I doe give unto Leonard Craven sonne of Leonard Craven x\textsuperscript{s} Item I doe give unto Anne Rookin x\textsuperscript{s} . Item I give unto Thomas Sigsweekes children, that is to say, John Sigsweeke & Leonard Sigsweeke ether of them iiiij, And I doe give unto John Craven sonne of William Craven iiiij. Item I give unto the aforesaid John Craven, all the rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable, he payinge my debts legacies & funerall expences, & I doe make him the
VOICES FROM THE PAST

said John Craven sole executor of this my last will & testament.
Witnesses hereof                         Margaret Wetherhead
Thomas Jur Sigsweeke
William Craven  [Latin probate dated July 1640]

A true Inventorie of all the goods & chattells moveable & unmoveable whatsoever of Margaret Wetherhead late of Ingleton deceased taken the 16th day of May 1640 & prised by these foure men Juror Leonard Gibson, John Foscroft, William Rookin & John Fridbanke.

Imprimis hir apparell                 j^ii^                   xix^s^  
Item   beddinge, one arke two chists & a Cupbard     j^ii^ ^vij^ ^vj^  
Item   wood vessell                o  ^vij^  ^vj^  
Item   brasse, pewter, & pans        o  ^xiiij^  
Item   sacks & pokes                vj^s^  ^vj^  
Item   all other hustlements        o  ^iij^  

Summa                           v^ii^  ix^s^  

debts oweinge the deceased
Item   for one Cowe                jj^ii^  x^s^  
Item   for a horse                  jj^i^  

Summa                                 iiij^ii^  x^s^  

WETHERHEAD, Mathew of Southerscales Will and inventory 1619

In the name of god Amen the elleaventh daie of November in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundredth and Nineteen I Mathew Wetherheard of Sowtherskales younger in the parish of Ingleton and within the Countie of Yorke singleman being sicke in body but of good and perfect remembrance thankes be to god thereforrfore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme Followinge First and principall I Commit my soule into the mercyfull handes of thalmyghtie and my body to be buryed in the parish Church of Ingleton aforesaid. Item I gyve unto my brother
Robart Wetherheard Twenty markes Item I gyve unto my brother Robart afore said one Cloake and Foure yeardes and a halfe of [ ] Gray Cloath Item I gyve unto my sister Anne Smith the somme of Tenn shyllings to be paid yearelie unto hir dureinge hir naturall lyffe begininge the next daie followinge after my decease and so to be paid after wordes as upon the same daie according to the true intent and meaninge hear of by the Excutor of this my last will and testament Item I give unto thaforsaid which my saide Sister hath and that Child which she is Wthall to Every one of them Tenn shyllings to be paid unto them as they shall sevrallie accomplyshe and Come unto thage of Sixteane yeares Item I gyve unto aforesaid [ ] which Marmaduke Redman of Caudcotes hath which I am unkle to Twenty shillinges to be equallie devided amongst them. Item I gyve unto my Cosin Alyce:Foxcroft Tenn shillinges. Item I gyve unto Ellyn Knowles our maid servant xijd. Item I give to Leonard Wetherheard of Sowtherskales xijd. Item I give unto William Wetherheard of the Skales xijd Item I give unto William Prockter now dweling in the holme at Iveskarr xijd Item I give unto Anthonie Dyckonsoonn ij. Item I give unto Witfall Chappell for to buy bookes for the usse of the said Chappell iij iiijd. Item I give to every Child which I am godfather to xijd Item I gyve unto my brother Leonard Wetherheard all the rest of my goodes mye debtes and funrall Expenses being discharged and paid out of the same And I make my said brother Leonard Wether heard my whole Executor of this my last will and testament.

Witnessesses hearof Thomas Foxcroft of Sowtherskales and William Browne.

[Latin probate]

The true Inventorie of All the goodes and Chattels of Mathew Wetherheard of Sowtherskales younger in the parish of Ingleton & countie of Yorke deceased prized the Nineteenth daie of November in the yeare of our lord god 1619 by Leonard Wetherheard of Sowtherskales afore saide the elder Robert Prockter of the same Sowtherskales Anthonie Dickensonn of the Skales & Robert Prockter of the Hill as Followeth ..

Imprimis Bedinge viij
Item: his apparell iijd
Item: Fyre Vessell vij iijd
Item: wood vessel & puder iii iiijd
Item: Beedes one Chiste & Boordes with other hustlementes xxvij viijd
Item: one heffar & foure wethersheepe iijd
His goodes undevided with his brother
Imprimis: Beastes
Item: Sheepe
Item: his parte of a meare
Item: more Bedinge & other hustlementes
Item: Pullan
Item: hay
Item: Peates
Item: Beefe & cheesse
Item: woole and yearne

Debtes owing to hym

Imprimis: of Leonard Prockter of Ellerbeck
Item: of Leonard Wetherheard of Sowtherskales for
Item: his parte of
Item: of Thomas Prockter of Iveskar
Item: more debt owing to hym

The whole somme of his goodes & debtes is

WETHERHEAD Richard
Will and inventory 1558

In the name of god Amen the yere of owre lorde god A thousande fyve hundrethe I and viij the xix day of August I Rycharde wedderherde of the parishinge of engleton seke in bodye and perfyte of Remembrance maketh this my Last will in maner and forme Folowing fyrste I be thake my sowle unto All myghtye god and to his Blessyde mother owre Ladye sancte marye and to all the Blessyde Cumpanye in hevene and my bodye to be buryede in the Churche yarde of sancte Leonard at engle-
teton and to be Done the daye of my buryall for the healthe of my sowle as my wyfe thynke gude qwome I make my sole Executrix and it ys my wylle and mynde that my wyfe be the beste at the howse during her wedoheode and After her decasse yt is my wylle and mynde that Leonarde my sone have my tenanncy with the lycens of the lorde thairof pay to his brother John fyve marke for his Agrement of my tenement and farmholde fyve markes to be payde of his mother Item yt is my wylle and mynde that my Doughters jenente shalle have al her mother maye be a powre to gyffe her quen she goeth to socowre Item I gyffe and be quethe to william wedderherde my cosyn a blacke jaket A parre of hosse and a Dublet and a parre of sheoes my Detts payed and funerall
expencis Dyscharged the Reste of my gudds un be quethed I leve them wythe my wyfe
And she to se that my wylle be Fulfylled to the plesure of god and the healthe of my
sowle Recorders here of Wylliam herde William Wedderherde Thomas Calverd Sir
Jurat Thomas Feldhose Curat wythe other mo

The inventory of the hole gudds of Rycharde wedderherde lately Departed pryzed
by thes iiiij honest men boke sworne that is to saye Lawrence Mayson, wylliam herde,
wylliam wedderherd Thomas Calvert
Item haye and Corne v nobles
Item xx wedders iiij
Item xvj yuues pryse v nobles
Item xx lambes xxvj viij
Item iiij kynne and ij styrkes iiij
Item one holde mare xij iiij
Item insyghte beddyngye Reament housholde stuffe viij nobles
Somme xviij vii xijd

The Debytore wyche the sayde Rychard was in at his Depertyng
Item foure wyther lambes iiiij
Item to lenerd ouerend xij iiijd
Item to Robart parcevell xij iiijd
Item to the wyfe of Rychard Bateman of Thornton ix
Item wylliam herde viij
Item to A wyfe of clapham viij
Item to Christopher Husbande x
Item to thomas wedderherde x
Item to leonarde Cansfylde ij
Item to the wyfe of wylliam grenbanke viijd
Item to James Craven iiijd
Item to breget herde [ ] j
Item to wylliam tatam ij
Item to wylliam wedderherde xijd
Item to James Craven tayler viijijd
Summe iiiijd jijd
Detts whiche was howyng to the
saide Rychard at his Depertyng
In the name of God Amen the Thirteenth day of February in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand and sixe hundred fiftie three I Richard wetherhead of the dale in the parishe of Yngleton and Countye of yorke husbandman beinge sicke in body but of good and perfect remembrance (praised be Almighty God for the same) doe make this my Last will and Testament in manner and forme followinge First and above all other things I Committ my Soule into the mercifull handes of Almighty God my maker and Redeemer Trustinge that by his death and passion my soule shalbe saved and received into his eternall Kingdome And my bodie to be buryed within the parishe Churche of Ingleton honestlie at the discrecon of my freindes And for my temporall estate as follloweth Imprimis It is my will and minde and I doe give grannt and bequeath unto Elizabeth wetherhead my wife and Leonard wetherhead my sonne and to their heires and Assignes for ever All the moiety or thone halfe of all my messuage and Tenemant with all houses and appurtenance thereunto belonginge beinge all that part which I am in possession of And I give grannt and bequeath as aforesaid the moyetie or the other halfe of all my said messuage Tenement from and imediately after the day of the death and decease of Leonard wether the elder my Father, beinge that part of my said messuage and Tenement which he is possession of unto the said Elizabeth my wife and Leonard wetherhead my sonne joyntlie and to the longer liver of them Twoe their heires and Assignes for ever Alsoe I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth my wife all my goodes and Cattells quicke and dead moveable and unmoveable whatsoever payinge my debtes legacies and funerall expences And I make Elizabeth my said wife sole and whole Executrix of this my last will and Testament And all former and other wills I utterlie make voyd and of noe effect In witness whereof I have hereunto putte my hand marke and seale the day and yeare above menconed Richard Wetherhead his marke witnesses hereof Christofer Foster his marke, Isabell Butterfeild her marke, John Butterfeild.

Twisleton 22 may 1654.
Seene and allowed soe much as in me lyes accordinge to the Custome of Indenture, soe as it be not preiudiciall to any person or persons that can make a better clayme By me George Langton nowe Steward of the Court there
This will was proved at London before the Judges for probate of wills or granntinge administracions the sixteenth day of August in the yeare of our Lord God one thou- sand sixe hundred fiftye five by the oathe of Elizabeth wetherhead the Relict and sole Executrix To whome adminstracion was comitted she being by Condission first sworne truely to administer

**WETHERHEAD Thomas of Ingleton**

**Inventory 1600**

The xixth daye of Aprill in xlijth yeare
Elizabethe etc Anno domini 1600
The Invitory of the goods & Chattells moveable & unmoveable of Thomas Wether-heard of Ingleton deseazed as followeth prised by Alex Readmayn Geffraye fredbancke
Alex guye John balderston

Inprimis the sheepe hoggs
Item iiiij Ewe lambes
Item one hattchett
Item his aparill

Item gyven out of the Somme xxij x d Aprill as the Executors will declare to the valew of the sayd somme or more
debtts owinge by the sayd Thomas wetherheard att the daye of his deathe

Inprimis to Geffraye fredbancke
Item to leonard wetherheard
Item to John oversbye
Item to William Churnlaye
Item to William Wytton
Item to William stephenson
Item to John hird

Somme
Somme totall
In the name of God Amen the Fourth day of December in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundred and Ten I Thomas Wetherhearde of the Scales in the parishes of Ingleton and County of Yorke being sicke in bodye but of good and perfecte Remembrannce thankes and prayse be unto god therrfore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and Forme followinge First and princypally I doe Commit my soule unto the mercyfull handes of thalmightye And my body to be buryed in the parishe Church Yeard afore said Item. I give to my brother George Wetherheard of Clapham his Children which ar Five in numbar to Every one of them Twentye shilings which is in Full and totall somme Five poundes ys so be that my said Brother George at the paymente of the said legacies will Confesse him selfe fully satysfyd and paid for all matters that have beene betweene him and me And therrupon be Contente and do delyver to my said sonne Leonard Wetherheard his Executors or assynes All bils and bondes and other wrytinges the somes wherein contayned which I knowe I have alredye dyscharged and paid so that they may be canceled utterly voyde and of none Effecte: Item I give to my said sonne Leonard Wetherheard his youngest daughter Called Janne Wetherheard Tenn poundes. Item I give to Every one of John Bentham his Children of Winterscale which are Five in numbar to Every one of them xij\(^d\) which is in the totall Five shilling. Item I give to Cycelye Wetherheard my said sonne Leonard hir Eldest daughter when yt shalle hir fortune to be maryed then to be paid thre poundes six shilings and eight pence. Item I give to George Wetherheard my sonne Leonard his Younger sonne one Blacke meare. Item I give to Thomas Wetherheard my Sonne Leonard his Elder sonne one Blacke Cowe which I have set forth for a yearely farme in the parishe of Hortton in Riblesdall Item I give to my Brother George Wetherheard one blacke Cloath doublytte And a Blacke Fyre Jacket. Item I give and bequeath to my wife Cycelye Tenn poundes out of my goodes which She giveth hir Consent to take for hir parte out of my said goodes Item yt is my will that my said wife shall have hir maintennance with my sonne Leonard aforesaid so long as she lyveth: Yf she Can be so Content out of my tennementt And ytf she can not lyke of that: then she to abyd the Order and seting donne of Myles Wetherheard of the Ingman Loudge and John Bentham of Winterscale Concerning the premises. Item I give to All the Children that I am godfather to To every one of them Twelve pence when the mony which is due to me shall Comein be paid. Item I give to George Wetherheard
my sonne Leonard his Younger sonne One Cloake. Item I give to Thomas Wetherheard my sonne Leonard his Elder sonne One Brasse Pott. Item I give unto Thomas Wetherheard and George last afore said all that mony which I have lying upon George Woode Cloasse when yt shalle paid then to be Equally divided betweene them: And in the meane tyme my said sonne Leonard to have the use and occupacion of the said Cloasse And I do make and ordaine my said sonne Leonard Wetherheard my whole Executor of this my last will and testamentt
Witnesses hearof Leonard Wetherheard
And Willyam Browne

The true Inventory of all the goodes & cattels of Thomas Wetherheard of the Scales in the parishe of Ingletonn and county of Yorke dyceased, prysed the fifteenth day of July in the tenth yeare of the Reigne of our most dread Soveraigne Lord James by the grace of god of England Frannce and Ireland kinge Defender of the Faith and of Scotland the fourtyth and five anno Domini 1612 by Myles Wetherheard of the Ingman Loudge, Willyam Masonn Rowland Masonn and Thomas Procter of the Scales before said as followeth

Imprimis: One steare xxxiij & iiij
Item: One Cowe xxxiij & iiij
Item: Six Coverlytes a pare of sheetes a covering for a Caffe bede, one matterysse one blanket and iij cushinges xxxiij iiij
Item: thre panes and foure potes with tongues & Reckon xxvj viij
Item: thre pare of Puder vesall & Candlestickes iiij
Item: wood vessell v
Item: two auld Arkes a salting tub with other hustlementes xij iiij
Item: Bed steades iiij
Item: his Apparell and Ryding geare xx
Debtes which be owing unto the said Thomas Wetherheard

Imprimis: Roger Procter oweth him vi & x
Item: Mathew Wetherheard oweth him vi & x
Item: Willyam Masonn oweth him iiij & viij
Item: Thomas Procter oweth him iiij & viij
Item: Christopher Wetherheard oweth him iiij xij iiij
Item: Alexander Redman oweth him iiij xij iiij
Item: Leonard Procter oweth him iiij & vy
Item: John Geldarte oweth him iiij vy
Item: John Meling oweth him lvij' & viijd
Item: Edward Harling oweth him xliij'
Item: Willyam Witton oweth him xliij'
Item: John Witton & Richard Brashay vj' & xij'
Item: Leonard: Wetherheard oweth vj'
Item: Thomas: Wetherheard of Ingletonn v'
Item: the same Thomas: Wetherheard xiiij'
Item: mony upon one Cloasse owing to him xxii'
Summa totalis bonorum et debitorum 83' and xvjd

WETHERHEAD Thomas of Scales
Will and inventory 1620

In the name of god Amen the Eight daie of Aprill in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundreth and Twenty I Thomas wetherheard of the Skales in the parish of Ingletonn and within the Countye of yorke yeoman being sicke in bodie but of good and perfect remembrance thanks be to god theirfore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme following. Fyrst and pryncipallie I Commit my soule into the mercyfull hands of thalmightie and my bodie to be buryed in the parish Church of Ingletonn afore said as nie as conveniently can be to the place where my father and mother and eldest sonn weare buryed. Item I gyve unto my sonn Leonard Wetherheard All my Tennementes and tennannt rights. Item it is my will that my wiffe Margret shall have hir widdowright out of the said Tennementes according to the Custome of the countrye. Item yt is my Will that my wiffe shall have the educa-cion and bringing up of my said sonn Leonard dureinge his nonage, and lykwise all such profites, and commodtyes as shall grow dew unto my saide sonn dureing his saide nonage she theirfore one by maintaining him, with meate drynke apparell and other necessaryes according to his degree and calling for the tyme of his saide nonage. Item yt is my Will and I give unto my said wiffe a full third parte of my whole goodes the same being devided into thre equal partes or porcions Item I give unto my said wife all that parte of my goodes Called the Deade parte Item out of the rest of my goodes I give unto Leonard wetherheard the sonn of my brother George Wetherheard and Thomas Prockter the sonn of my brother in Law Robart Prockter of the Hill to which Children I am Godfather Thre poundes six shilinges eight pence to be equallie devided betwixt them and the Executrix of this my last will and testament, to paie the same
upon the Feast day of Saint Mathew thappostle next but one ensuing the date hearof for to buy Lambes withall, and the same to be set forward for the preferment of the saide children, Item I gyve unto Robart Prockter my said brother in law my best dublit Item I give unto Anthonie Dickanson one Jerkyne and one pare of Stockinges Item I give unto Leonard Wetherheard of Sowtherskales one pare of Stockinges and one pare of shoes Item I give unto Jane Parcivell one Gimmer Lambe or Thre shilinges Item I give unto Christopher Masonn one Gimmer Lambe Item it is my will that out of the rest of my goodes my said wiffe shall paie the Fynes for seting my said sonn Tennant of my Tennements and lykewise my debtes and Funerall expences. Item I make my said Wiffe my whole executrix of this my last will and testament. And I appoynt my brother George Wetherheard Robart Wildman and Robart Prockter to be supervisors hearof, and as my trust is in them to se this my will performed accordinge to the true intent and meaning hearof wytnesses hearof Mathew wetherheard and William Browne

The true Inventory of all the goodes and chattels of Thomas wetherheard of the Skales diceassed prysed the xij\textsuperscript{th} daie of appril in the yeare of our lord god 1620 by Anthonie dickanson of the Skales Leonard Prockter of Ellerbecke Rowland Mason of the skales & Robart Prockter of the hill as Followeth.

Inprimis: eight kine foure heffars and Foure styeres xxvi\textsuperscript{i} x\textsuperscript{s}
Item: Two Meares vi\textsuperscript{i}
Item: Sheepe xxxvii\textsuperscript{i}
Item: Pullan xij\textsuperscript{d}
Item: Hey x\textsuperscript{s}
Item: Bedes and bedinge xl\textsuperscript{s}
Item: his apparell & ridingeare xlij\textsuperscript{s} viij\textsuperscript{d}
Item: Chistes & Arkes xiiij\textsuperscript{s} viij\textsuperscript{d}
Item: Oate meale xxxij\textsuperscript{s} xij\textsuperscript{d}
Item: Beeffe xiij\textsuperscript{s} iiij\textsuperscript{d}
Item: Fyre vessell x\textsuperscript{l}
Item: Puder v\textsuperscript{s}
Item: wood vessell xv\textsuperscript{s}
Item: One stone of woole x\textsuperscript{s}
Item: wood xiiiij\textsuperscript{s} iiij\textsuperscript{d}
Item: Chaires, tables & other hustlementes iiij\textsuperscript{d}
Item: Husbandry geare xviij\textsuperscript{d}
Item: One skin with the Tanner v\textsuperscript{s}
debtes owing to him

Inprimis: of James Smyth  xv
Item: of M’ william Johnson  xij
Item: of Robart Firdbanne  liij
Item: of Thomas Marshall
Item: the Mortgage of one cloasse  xx
Summa totalis bonorum ac debitorum  104
debtes which he oweth
Inprimis: to Thomas Cansfeld  v
Item: to Thomas Parsivell  xi
Item: to Janne Wetherheard  iiiij
Item: to Robart Prockter  vi
Item: to George wetherheard  xlij
Item: to Janne Calvert  vi
Item: to Thomas Cansfeld
Item: to Janne Parsivell  ix
Item: to Janne Wildman
Summa totalis debitorum  lvij

WETHERHEAD William
Will and inventory 1636

In the name of god amen the seventh day August 1636 I William Wetherhead beinge of perfect Remembrance doe make this my last will and testement first I Comit my soule into the hands of Almightie god and my bodie to be buried in the Church as neare my owne forme as may be Item I give and bequeath unto margret my wife and John Craven sonn of Leonard Craven all my whole mesuage or tenement and all my other groundes with thappurtenncs Their unto belonging Equally betwixt them my said wife and John Craven sonn of Leonard Craven their heires and assignes forever he the said John Craven painge a debt of five pounds which I owe unto William Scote soe soune as the same growes due after my decease Item I give and bequeath unto Margret my said wife all my goods movable and unmovable or what kind or propertie soever the same be unto margret my said wife she painge the rest of my debts and funrall expences and I make margret my said wife sole executrix of this my last will and testament and all my former wills I herby make void and disanull and I desire Mrs William Lowther
to see that this my will be rightly performed According to my mind
Witnesses herof
William juror Hird
William juror Craven

[Latin probate dated September 1636]

the 15 day of August 1636
the inventrie of all the goods and Cattels movable and unmovable of William Wetherhead lat deceased and prized by theise fower men in (rato) Leonard Craven John Foxcroft John Firbancke John hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item one horse</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beafe</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item sheepe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his apparele and purse</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item meal and malt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Corne and hay</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chists and bedstockes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item (lyne) hempe yearne and Cloth</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bedding</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item wood vesel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item fire vesel</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item brase and pewther</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item husbandrie geare</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item poak chayres And stowles and all other huslments</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

the whole sume is 20li 2s 4d

debts which I owe

to John Guy 4  and use

to William Craven 3  and use

to William Hird 2 10  and use

to William Procter 2  and use

to Robert Tatham 1 0  0

to William Scot 5  0  0

to Leonard Craven 6 13  0

to Edward lapishe 1 2  0

to Thomas hodgshon 0 12  6
WHITHAM Agnes of Ingleton

Inventory 1694

May the [ ] 1694

An Invetery Made of all the Goods & Chatells of Agnes Whitham Late of Ingleton deceased & apprised by us whose names are under writen

Imprimis Her purse & apparrell
Money awne unto Her by Robert Kidd
Chris Downham
Marmaduke Redman
i paire of bedstockes & bedding
Brass & pewther
1 Raing i speete i frying pan with Rackingrooke & Tongs
1 Chist i box i peece of Hempen Cloth
wood vessell with all other utinsells
Exhibit sub proteste

Richard Redmayne
Christ his Marke Downham
John his Marke Sidgwiece
Thomas Clarke

WHITHAM John of Fell End

Will and inventory 1694

In The name of God Amen the twentith second day of Aprill in the yeare of oure Lord 1694. I John Whittam of the fellend in the parish of Bentham & County of Yorke husbandman Being sicke of Body Butt of perfect mind & memory prassed be allmighty God for the same : doe make this my Last Will & testiment in manner & form following : first I bequeath my soule Into the hands of Allmighty God my maker and Redeemer & assuredly trusting & in & through the meritts of Jesus Christ my saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & forgiveness of all my sines & my Body to be Buried In Christian Buriall att the discretion of my freinds, & as for my Temporall estate with which it hath pleased Allmighty God to Bless & bestow upon me I Give & Bequeath in manner & forme following  Imprimis I Give and Bequeath unto Emme
Whittam my daughter the summe of forty pounds to Be paid within the space of two years after my decease & for want of payment of the said summe of forty pounds itt is my will & mind that she shall have one Close of Arable & Meadow Ground called the Kining Close. Likewise three Roude of Arable Land Lieing in the upper feild commonly called By the name of the three Roud. Exectore of this my Last Will & testament I nominate & apointe Lawrance Whittam jurat my Eldest sonn Giveing him all my Goods & Chattls paing all my debts & Legases & funerall expenses and I doe heareby make void disanull all all (sic) other wills & testiments In witness wheareof I heareunto putt my hand & sealle the day & yeare first above written
Sealed sighned & delivered in the sight & present of John his marke Whitham
Marmaduke Johnson
Richard Redmayne Jur

June the 11th 94.
An Apprizement of the Goods of John Whitham late Deceased as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>His purse &amp; Apparrall</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Bridle and Sadell</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cow and a Calfe</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Heffers</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three Stirks</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two Calfs</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meall and Malt Beef &amp; Bacon</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedstocks and bedding</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one Arke</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass and Pewther</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Wooden vessell</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carts and Wheels &amp; All Husbandry geare</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backston Frying pan Reackoncrook and tongs</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and all other Hoslaments</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit sub proteste In all 27 02 8

Thomas Wildman
Thomas Walker
Marmaduke Johnson Apprisors
John Lucas
WHITTINGDALE Ann of Caldcoats
Will and inventory 1633

In the name of god amen the six and twentie day of december Anno domini 1633 I Ann Whitendale of calcoats within the parish of Ingleton widow beinge sicke in bodie but in good and perfect remembrance praised be god for the same doe make this my last will and testamente in manour and forme folowinge first I commit my soule into the hands of almightie god my maker and redeemer and my bodie to be buried in Ingleton church yard first I give unto Jane Readman my grand child seaven pounds which is in the hands of James Foster tanner of armesteade and thre pounds more in the hands of laurence foster wife of newbie coate which is due next michalmas day and the saide seaven pounds next lente after the date hereof and it is my desire that Richard wildman of calcoats and Adam paylay have the saide ten pounds till the saide Jane readman accomplish one and twentie yeares of age payinge Interest acordinge to the statute for the same Item I give unto Thomas Procter the sonn of Alexander procter of Skireth two and fortie shilings and by John blande of felende also twentie shillings of Roger Readman and twentie thre shillings and ten pence of Robert procter of souterscales Item I give unto Alexander procter of skireth eleaven pounds which is in the hands of Thomas Readman of calcoats four pounds due for sheepe and thre pounds of lente money and four pounds for two yeares crop of ground Item I give unto margerie procter all my clothes I apointe my grandchild Jane readman and Thomas Procter of Skireth the sonn of Alexander Procter executors of this my last will and testamente

witnesses hereof
Ann Whitendale
John Gibson jur marke
laurence Sigswicke jur marke

[Latin probate]

I Ann Whitendale acordinge to my husband James Whitendale will have paid unto Thomas Readman of calcoats six pounds thre pounds in money and a mare which he was contente to take in thre pounds more and thre pounds I did lend to him more

The Inventorie of all the goods of Ann whitendale of calcoats within the parish of Ingleton and Countie of yorke widow late deceased prised by John Gibson Lawrence Sigswicke Leonard Sigswicke and Richard wilson
Inprimis her aparell xxxvij
Item all bedinge clothes xxix v
debts owinge unto the deceased by
James foster seaven pounds
of lawrence foster wife of newbie coate 3
Item of John bland of fellende 42s
Item of Roger Readman 20s
of Robert procter of Southerescales 23s 10d
Item of Thomas Readman of calcoats eleaven pounds
Summa totalis 28li 13s 4d

WHITTINGDALE James of Caldcot
Will and inventory 1631
(Document torn both sides)

In the Name of God, Amen. The three and twentith day of M....../..... dm 1631 I James Whitingdale of Caldcot, within the parishe of Ingleton .... Countie of yorke husbandman, beinge sicke in bodie, but of good and perfite Remembrance praised be Almightye God for the same, Doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge, First I Committe my soule ..... hands of Almightye god my maker and Redeemer, and my bodie to be ..... within Ingleton Church yeard, Item I give unto my sonne Law...... six ... poundes, tow.... the Renewing of the lease of S....... Item I give and bequeath unto Ann Whitingdale my wyfe all my goods moveable and unmoveable of what true and proper ...... be, she payinge my debts and funerall Expences .... of my ..... I make Ann my said wife, sole executrix of this my last .... testament, And all my former wills I utterly make voyd and diss.....

...... hereof

...... [Latin probate]
...... Grenefeild
...... Swanne

The Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of James Whitingdale of Caldcots within the parishe of Ingleton and Countie of yorke husbandman late deceased, prised by Richard wildman, Robert Grenefeild John wildman and Adam Paylay jurat the xvth day of June, Ano. dm, 1631
Inprimis seaven milke kyne and one Calfe xiiijli
Item two mares and a foale vjl vij viijd
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item all sheepe vjii
Item wooll and two yeards of white Carsey xxixs
Item seed and Ardo of bige and haver xxxiij
Item meale mault and groats xxxij
Item his Apparell and Ridinge geare xl
Item all bedinge xx
Item three paire of bedstock iij
Item Arks and Chists and saltinge tubb xxv
Item Brasse and puther xxiiijs
Item wood vessell xij
Item secks and p[ ] harden yearne xyjs
Item one swine [ ] beece and Bacon xx
Item pullen xxd
Item salte fryinge pan girdle brandreth Reckoncroke tonge
Carts and wheeles and other hustlements xiiij (x)

Somma totalis de bon: xxxixiij xxij iijd

Debtts oweinge unto the deceased
Alexander Procter upon a bill xxxs
Alice Foster of newbiecote widow xlvij
Robert wildman of blackbancke xx
Leonard Gibson of Crose xliij
John Sigswicke of felend vijs

Somma totalis debit viji viij

WHITTINGDALE John of Whitleydale house
Will and inventory 1624

In the name of god amen the Sixteinth day of Februarie anno domini 1624. John Whitleydale of Whitleydale house in the parish of Ingiltonn sicke in bodie but of good and perfecte memorie thankes be to almighty god doe make this my laste will and testamente in maner and forme followinge firste and principally I Commende my soule in to the handes of Almighty god and my bodie to the Earth to be buried in the par- ishe Churche of Ingiltonn also I give to Agnes my daughter all my godes moveable and unmoveable for that my funerall (expen)cis be payde forthe of them Lastly I make
Agnes my daughter sole (Exec)utor of this my Laste will and testamente witnes heare of [   ] Whitlaydale Lawrence Luptonn and Christopher Foster

The Inventorie of all the goodes which John Whitlaydale late of Whitlaydale House deceased died possessed of at the time of his deathe and now prised by Marmaduke Redman John Wildman Roberte Grenefeilde and Christopher Foster the xxviiijth of Februarie 1624. as followeth

In primis a yoke of oxen vli 13s 4d
Item two kine and one heffer vjl
Item one gray Mayre xxxs
Item his aparill xxxs
Item his ridinge geare ij
Item bedinge xvjl
Item bedstockes iiijs
Item two bacon stirkes vjl viijd
Item three panes and one pot vs
Item pewder ij
Item two arkes and one table vjl viijd
Item seven sackes and one windowcloth vjl viijd
Item one brewing knope guilefate salting tube standes Chirne and one Wheele xs
Item in husbandrie geare xs
Item a girdle and one brandreth iiijs
Item one fryinge pane crechit speete rackencrouke iijs
Somma totalis 18li x
Disbursed for his funerale xxvij s vjd

WHITTINGDALE Leonard
Inventory 1590

The Inventorye of all the goodes & Cattelles the which was Leonerd, whittledale at the daye of his death prysed bye fower men jurars, John, Redmen, Adam, Payley Leonerde, wildman & Christopher wildman the xiiiij day of December in the yeare of our Lord god 1590
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Imprimis one, Cowe one Starke & a calfe xxxvj
Item hey & foder [ ] iiij d
Item bigge & ottes vj s viij d
Item bedinge & apperall xij s viij d
Item puder pannes & brasse xij s
Item wood vessell gardle & brandreth
with other Iron implements v s
Item one arke & one chiste viij s
Item peat & hempe & hempe sedde v s
Item pullan [ ] iiij d
Some is lixiv s iiij d
dettes the which he Awethe
Item William, Robinson vj d
Item wife of Anthonye midleton viij d
Item wife of Henrye Brigcrofte iij d
Some is xvij d
dettes the which he Awethe
Item Edmunde Leche xij iij d
Item Richard, whitledalle viij s
Item James, whitedalle xvij s
Item Robert Guye xij d
Item John Redmen xviij d
Item William Midleton vj d
Item wife of Christopher foster xij s
Item wife of Alixander Guye viij d
Item wife of John, procter viij d
Item wife of Thomas, Craven iij d
Item Richard, woode vj d
Item Stephane, Smithe iiiij s
Item John Smithe xij d
Item Richard, Cooket iij viij d
Item wife of John, geldert x d
Some is iiij iiij d ij s ix d
Some de Claro xx s v d

[Probate 1593]
WHITTINGDALE Richard
Will and inventory 1610

The Contents of the last will & Testament of Richarde Whitledell of the parrishe of Inleton the xxvjth day of May Ann dom 1610: First hee did give unto Thom- as Readman(n). his Brother in Lawe xii. Item hee did Give unto his Sister Agnes iiijii. Item he did give unto his Cosinge James Whitledell iiijii & unto his three Children vii viijd. Item he did give unto his Brother Thomas Whitleydell xxixs. Item he did give unto his Cosing Leonard Procter xxvi. Item he did give unto his Sister Issabell xii. Item he did give unto his Cosinge Alis Cooke xi. Item he did give to Skewe Bridge xii. Item the rest & Remaynder unbequeathed he did give unto all his freends above written Except Clothes or somwhat ells which he did give unto Roberte Whitleydell his Cosing
Witnnesses heereof
Marmaduke Readman(n)
Thomas [    ]

The Invetorie and [    ]itorie of all the goods which was Richard Whitley d[ ] of the par- ishe of Inleton at the Day of his deathe prised by Four men Marmaduke Readman Thomas Butterfeild Thomas Readman James Whitleydell the xxviith day of May 1610
Debts owing him

Imprimis Thomas Readman iiijii
Item Thomas Gregson viijii xij
Item Robertt Knowlls xxxixs
Item Thomas Eskame xxxiiij d iiijd
Item William Carre xlv
Item William Procter iiijii & for worke xxid
Item John Bradley wife xl
Item Anthonye Battersbye viijs viijd
Item William Battersbye xij
Item Robert Battersbye iij viijd
or thereabout for work
Item Thomas ffeeldhus
the whole Some is xxvi iiijd viijd
WILCOCK William of Ingleton
Will 1690 and inventory 1691

In the Name of God Amen The Fourth day of Aprill in the second yeare of the Reigne of our soveraigne Lord & Lady William & Mary of England Scotland France & Ireland King & Queene Defender of the faith Annoque Domini 1690 I William Wilkocke of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham, in the County of yorke being sick in body but of good & perfect mind & Memorie praised be Almighty God Doe make this my last Will & Testament in Manner & forme following, First I Commend my Immortall soule into the mercifull hands of Almighty God my maker trusting in & through the Mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely saviour & Redeemer to have free pardon & forgiveness of all my sinnes; And my body I Committ to the earth in Christian bury- all att the Discretion of my friends & Executrix herein hereafter mencioned, And as for my Temporall estate with which it hath pleased Almighty God to bless me I give Bequeathe & Dispose in Manner & forme following Imprimis I give & bequeathe unto Jane my Loveing wife her heires & assignes for ever All that land now in my possession Commonly called parson land or Church land with all the appurtenances to the same belonging, belonging to the Rectory of Bentham & of the yearely Rent of Nine pence, Item I give & bequeathe unto her the said Jane my loveing Wiffe All that my Customery estate Messuage or Tenement whatsoever over & besides her Widdow Right within the lordshipp of Ingleton abovesaid with all the appurtenances to the same belonging dureing her Naturall life According to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton abovesaid being in all of the yearely Rente of Ten shillings foure pence And all the said Customery estate Messuage & Tenement whatsoever with all the Rights members & appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging from & after the De- cease of the said Jane my loveing Wife I Give & bequeathe unto John Wilkocke sonne of Richard Wilkocke my brother And to his heires and assignes for ever According to the Custome of the Mannor of Ingleton abovesaid out of which said estate And, in Consideracion thereof I Give & bequeathe And doe Charge the said John Wilkocke his heires Executors Administrators & assignes to pay within one yeare after the Decease of the said Jane my loveing wife All these legacies herein hereafter Mentioned Item I Give Robert, William & George Wilkocke his Brothers the summe of Ten shillings apiece, to Anne Daughter of John Wilkocke late of Clapham ten shillings, Also to Stephen Carr sonne of Richard Carr ten shillings, Also to Richard, Alice, Ellin, Anne, & Elizabeth Sprotte Children of Anthony Sprotte of Bentham ten shillings apiece,
Also to William Procter of Clapham my godson ten shillings, And to John Harling of Thornes five shillings Which I Give all as legacies to be paid as abovesaid
Executrix of this my last Will & Testament I hereby Make ordaine Nominate Con- stitue & appoint the said Jane Jurat my loveing Wife And I Give unto her All my goods Cattells & Chattells whatsoever she paying & Dischargeing all my Debts & funeral expenses And I hereby Revoke & make void & null all former or other Wills & Testa- ments And Declare this to be my last will & Testament, In Wittnesse Whereof I have hereunto putt my hand & seale the day & yeare firste above Written
Sealled signed published & declared in the sight & presence of

William Wilkocke

John Sigswicke
John Cansfeild
Richard Willcocke Jur
Robert : Clarke Thomas Clarke Jur

A True & perfect Inventory of all the Goods & Chattels & Cattels Mouveable & Unmouveable of Willyam Willcoke Late of Ingleton deceased & apprised by Richard Willcoke Jo(hn) Lucas Christopher downham Thomas Clarke on the 24 day of Febury in the yeare of our Lord 1691 as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>ob</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis His Purss &amp; apparrell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item His Money upon specialty</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item His Horss &amp; furniture</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2 Milke Kine</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 Heffer Stirke &amp; 1 ox calfe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Hay &amp; Corne</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Meale &amp; Malt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 Quarter of Beefe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2 Paires of Bedstockes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 Bed &amp; bedding for the same</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Arkes &amp; Chists</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Tables &amp; formes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 Coubart &amp; 1 Close press</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chairs &amp; stools &amp; quistions</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 1 panyar of Carpinter Tools</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Item Brass & pewther 1 0 0 0
Item Dishbord & Wood vessell 0 10 0 0
Item Saxs & pockes 0 6 0 0
Item Carts & Weels & weeltimber 0 10 0 0
Item Steess & forkes & spaides 0 1 0 0
Item Girdle Brandreth spite frying pan & Tongs
with all other Utinselles whatsoever 0 3 6 0
Exhibit sub proteste 29 15 8 0

Aprised by us whose names are here under written &
Have thereunto sett our hands
Richard Willcocke
John Lucas His Marke
Christofer downham his Marke
Thomas Clarke

WILDMAN Alice of Cold Cotes
Nuncupative will and inventory 1624

In the name of god amen the xxxth day of may An° domini 1624 Alice Wildman daughter of Leonard Wildman of Caldcotts single woman deceased did make this her last will and testament nuncupitive in maner and forme followinge, First she did Comitt her soule into the hands of Almightye god her maker and Redeemer and her bodye to be buried in the parise Church of Ingleton at the discretion of her freindes Item she did give one bond wherein Roger Readman is Indebtted unto her unto these fower hereunder named, Vizt. she did unto Isabell, Alice and Margaret Burrow, doughters of Edward Burrow, to everie one of them iijli v$, Item she did give to Elizabeth Grenefeild daughter of Robert Grenefeild iijli vs. Item she did give unto Alice Readman the daughter of Roger Readman x$, Item she did give unto her sister Isabell xx which she was oweinge unto her at her decease, Item she did give all the Rest of her goods ungiven unto her brother Richard Wildman, her Funerall expences first discharged out of the same, And she did make her brother Richard Wildman the Executor of this her last will and testament, witnesse hereof Robert Wildman and Roger Readman,

The Inventorie of all the goods and Cattells of Alice Wildman of Caldcotts single woman deceased praised the xxvth day of June 1624 by Robert Wildman Edward Bur-
row, Roger Readman Robert Grenefeild as followeth
Inprimis one bond wherein Roger Readman is oweing unto her xiiijli
Item Remayninge in her brother Richard Wildman hands viii li
Somma totalis xvijli

WILDMAN Jennet of Coldcotes
Nuncupative will 1646
[There is a second copy of the Memorandum in another hand]

Memorandum that uppon or about the xvth day of November Anno dni 1646 Jennet Wildman thelder late of Caldcoates in the county of yorke spinster deceassed; beinge of perfect mind and memory and of intent & purpose to dispose of her worldly estate, did by word of mouth (haveinge noe Clerke readie to write her will and mind) make & declare her last will and Testament in manner and forme followinge, vizt it was her will and mind and shee did give, grannt, and bequeath unto Jennet Wildman the younger her Neece & to her heires for ever, All that Close called the twinter Close lyeinge on a place called the sleights with appurtenances, And further it was her will & mind & shee did authorize and appoint John Wildman her brother of Caldcoates aforesaid to make surrender thereof to the use & behoofe of the sayd Jennet Wildman the younger accordinge to the custome of the Mannor & Lordship of Inglton with this provisoe and uppon condicion That if it fortune the sayd Jennet Wildman the younger doe dye without yssue lawfully begotten then the sayd Close with The appurtenances to redound and come unto Anne Tatham wife of John Tatham of Masingill in the county aforesaid yeoman & to her heires & assignes for ever accordinge to the custome of the aforesaid Mannor & the true intent & meaneinge of her the sayd deceassed. Witnesses hereof John Wildman, Jennett Jurat Wildman & Margarett Jurat Pearson
[Probate November 1648]

WILDMAN John of Caldcoates
Will and inventory 1648

In the name of god Amen the fiste day of January An° domini 1647 I John Wildmann of Caldcoates within the parish of Ingleton and Countye of yorke yeoman beinge craisie and infirme of body yet of perfect mind and memory (praised be Allmightie god)
doe make and ordaine this my last Will and Testament in manner and forme followe-
ing, First I commend my soule into the hands of All mighty god my maker trusting
through the merits of Jesus Christ my Saviour to be made partaker of Everlasting
ioyes in the kingdome of heaven. And my body to be buryed in the parish Church of
Ingleton where it shall please my kinsfolkes and freinds. And touching my Temporall
estate which god hath endued me with I give and bequeath as followeth First I give
and bequeath unto my Cozen John Wildman of Mewith his wife and Children to
every of them Twentie shillings a peece. Item I give unto the wife of Thomas Gregson
of Newbie Twentie shillings Item I give to Thomas Wildman of [        ] and his Chil-
dren Fortie shillings Item I give unto Richard Wildman of Newby coate and Janet
Jackson his sister to either of them [        ] Item I give and bequeath unto Roger Read-
maine of High Leyes Twenty shillings Item I give unto William Hall of Caldcoates
Five shillings Item I give unto Thomas Readmaine of Caldcoates Twenty shillings
Item I give and bequeath unto the poore people of Ingleton parish the Somme of
Eight poundes vizt xl within every Quarter and to be devided by the sworne men and
Overseers of the poore as they shall thinke fitt Item I give unto Stephen Procter of
[G]auber xx Item I give and bequeath unto Jane Wildman the wife of William Wild-
man of Selside xx Item I give unto Thomas Procter of South-house xx Item I give
unto Grace Remington the daughter of Thomas Remington of Caldcoates xl Item
I give unto Grace Wilson ij Item I give and bequeath unto John Tatham of Masin-
gill and his Children to every of them xx a peece Condicionally that he the said John
Tatham doe sealle and as his act and deed deliver a Generall Releasse acording to the
ture intent and meaneing of an Agreement that was made and given in at Ingleton by
Mr Watson of Awstwicke M: William Foster of Barley bancke and others Item the
Rest of all my goodes unbequeathed (my debtes, Funerall expences and Chargies about
the prebaracion of this my Will being discharged) I give and bequeath unto John Rem-
ington son of Thomas Remington of Caldcoates afforesaid whom I make and ordaine
sole Executor of this my Will And doe desire Syman Batersby & Thomas Remington
to be Supervisors of this my last Will and Testament In Wittnesse whereof I have
hereunto put my hand marke and seall the day & yeare first above mentioned.
Wittnesses hereof
Symon Jur Batersbye
James Remington
John Craven Jurat

An Inventorie of all the goods and Cattells which late were and did belong unto John
Wildman of Caldcoates deceasced prized by Richard Wildman Roberte Greenfeild
John Readmayne and Thomas Readmayne the 22\textsuperscript{th} day of January 1647 as followeth
\[\begin{tabular}{llll}
\hline
\text{li} & \text{s} & \text{d} \\
\hline
Imprimis his Apparrell & 3 & 6 & 8 \\
Item two Oxen & 10 & 0 & 0 \\
Item 4 Stotts & 12 & 0 & 0 \\
Item 3 Kine & 9 & 10 & 0 \\
Item 2 Whyes & 4 & 10 & 0 \\
Item 2 Calves & 2 & 0 & 0 \\
Item 30 Sheepe & 13 & 0 & 0 \\
Item bedding & & & 1 \\
Item brasse & & & 6 \\
Item in sacks & & & 10 \\
Item a Girdle & & & 0 \\
Frying pan & & & 6 \\
Item plow geare & & & 8 \\
Item Carts & & & 6 \\
Item Arks & & & 10 \\
Item Wood Vessell & & & 10 \\
Item a Salting Tubb & & & 5 \\
Item Chayres quishions & & & 13 \\
hammers & & & 8 \\
Axes & & & 1 \\
spades & & & 0 \\
other Implements & & & 0 \\
\hline
Summa totalis & 61 & 11 & 4 \\
\end{tabular}\]

\textit{[Latin probate October 1648]}

\section*{WILDMAN John of Cauldcoates}
\section*{Will and inventory 1687}

In the Name of God Amen The first day of May one thousand six hundred Eighty seaven I John Wildeman of Cauldcoates in the County of yorke yeoman beeing weake in body but of sound and perfect memory (prayse be given to God for the same) and knoweing the uncertainty of this life on Earth and beeinge desireous to settle things in order, do make this my last Will and Testament in manner and forme Followeinge. That is to say first and principally I Comend my soul to Allmighty God my Creator
assuredly believeing that I shall receive full pardon and free Remission of all my sins, and be saved by the precious death and merits of my blessed Saviour and Redeemer Christ Jesus, and my body to the Earth, from whence it was taken, to be buried in such decent and Christian manner, as my Executor hereafter named shall think meet and convenient. And as touching such worldly Estate as the Lord in mercy hath lent me My Will and meaneing is the same shall be imploied and bestowed as hearerafter by this my will is expressed And I doe hereby revoke renounce frustrate and make void all wills by me formerly made, and declare and appoint this my last will & testament And first I will that all those debts & duties as I owe in right or conscience to any person or persons whatsoever shall be well and truely paid, or ordained to be paid within convenient time after my decease by my executors hearerafter named. Item I Give and bequeath unto my Brother Thomas Wildeman & his heires for ever all that my Ancient Estate of free Land houses and grounds with the appurtenances to the same belonging stituate and beinge at Cauldcoates aforesaid beeing of the yearly Rent of nine shillings seaven pence Item I Give and bequeath unto my said Brother Thomas Wildeman all my houses and grounds with theire and every of theire appurtenances belonging to the Mannor & Lordshipp of Ingleton accordinge to the Custome of the said Mannor forever beinge of the yearely rent of six shillings three pence. Item I give & bequeath unto my said Brother Thomas Wildeman & his heirs forever nine Cattell gates and Eleaven pence Rent in Cauldcoates and yarelber new close as is it now stinted and also Two Twinter gates and three halfe pence rent in Cauldcoates dale close, Nevertheless my will and true meaneinge is that my said Brother Thomas Wildeman or his heires shall pay forth of the said Ancient Estate of free Land houses and grounds with the appurtenances to the same belonging Att Cauldcoates unto my Cousin Richard Bateson ten pounds unto my Cousin Thomas Guy ten pounds unto my Cousin Richard Guy tenn pounds unto my Cousins Priscilla Pollard Sarah Pollard Ellizabeth Pollard and Mary Pollard each of them tenn pounds within two yeares next after my death And for default of payment thereof to them or any of them the same Ancient Estate of free Land houses & premisses thereunto belonginge to fall remaine and come to the said Richard Bateson Thomas Guy Richard Guy Priscilla Pollard Sarah Pollard Elizabeth Pollard Mary Pollard & theire heires untill the said Legacies be truly payd forth of the profitts of the same with damages for want thereof Item I give to my Cousin Richard Hully & his heires for ever all that my Messuage & tenement Closses & inclosures of ground with theire appurtenencies lyeing & beinge at hole house at High Leyes which I purchased of Thomas Braythewaite Item I give to my said Cousin Richard Hully all my right title claime & deman(d) which now doth or hearerafter may come & belonge
to me or my heires of in & unto all that his messuage & tenement with their & every of their appurtenances lyeinge at Greystonegill commonly called Meare Gill. Item I give unto Margaret Wilson Jane Wilson & Anne Wilson all of Beecroft hall ten pounds equally amongst them Item I give to my Brother Thomas Wildeman one bedstead one long table & the forms belonging to it & one longe settle all standing in the parlour & one dish bench one table in the bodystead of the house two meale Arkes in the old loft one arke in the loft over the parlor & one bed stead & a little Chist in the little chamber adjoyning to it. Item It is my Will and minde that my said Brother Thomas Wildeman shall not enter unto or enioy any of the deceased premisses till one yeare after my death but the whole benefit & advantage of all the houses grounds catle gates & premisses shall for the said yeare come to my Executor for the rest of my goods & Chattills Rights & creditts I give & bequeath unto my Cousin Richard Hully who I doe make and appoint my executor In witnesse whereof I have here unto put my hand & seale the day & yeare above written And it is my will & mind that if my said Cousin Thomas Guy shall oppose this my Will & shall claime or challenge any title by heireshipp to the deceased premisses or any parte thereof then the said legacye of tenn pounds herein bequeathed to him shall bee frustrated and void and that the said Thomas Wildeman shall not be Charged with the [   ] to him

Sealed signed published & declared John Wildeman
in the presence of Richard Redmayne
Leonard Wildeman Thomas Wilson

A true and perfect Inventorye of all the Goods & Chattells Rights & Creditts of John Wildeman of Coald Coates in the County of yorke yeoman deceased Apprized the Eighteenth day of May One thousand six hundred Eighty and Seaven by us whose names are hereunto subcribed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inprimis his purse and apparell at</td>
<td>04 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>two bed steads one longe Settle one dish bench two Tables Two formes Three arckes one little Chist all of these given to Thomas Wildeman</td>
<td>03 00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>two Cubbards at</td>
<td>01 13 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>bedsteads at</td>
<td>00 12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Three brasse potts at</td>
<td>00 12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>two pans at</td>
<td>00 06 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>one Flaggon &amp; one tankerd at</td>
<td>00 03 06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item one Arke at 00 03 04
Item husbandry geare at 00 05 00
Item The Corne groweing upon the premisses at 03 10 00
Item one payre of wheeles wheele timber & some ill boards at 01 00 00
Item Meale and Malt at 03 10 00
Item one Flicke of beefe at 00 10 00

Exhibit sub proteste 19 05 02
debts oweinge to the testator li s d
from Thomas Tompcon

Thomas Wilson
Leonard Wildman
Thomas Bradlay his mark
Richard Guy

WILDMAN Leonard
Inventory 1603

The Inventorie of all the goodes and cattels of Leonard Wildman of the parish of Ingleton at the day of his death pryed by these viz Marmaduke Redmaine John Wildman Adam Peace and John Fawcett, the xxvijth of September 1603
Imprimis five kine, 3 younge catell, and 2 calves xij li
Item three meares vj li
Item xxth sheepe iii li
Item one Swine and Pulleine x s
Item corne and hay vj li
Item meale and malt xx s
Item [ ] household stuffe, bedding apparell, and husbandrie geare vij li v s
Debts oweinge unto him vj li xvj s
Summa totalis xlij li x s
These three are appointed administrators by friends viz the late wife of the deceased Leonard Wildeman and his 2 daughters Issabell and Alice -
WILDMAN Robert of Caldcots
Will and inventory 1629

In the name of God Amen the one and Twenteth day of Auguste in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand six hundreth twentie and nine Robert wildman of Caldcots in the parish of Ingleton and Countie of yorke sicke in bodie but of good and perfecte remembrance God be prayed for it doe make this his last will and testamente in manner and forme followinge firste and principallie I committ my soule to God almightie and Jesus Christ my saviour and redeemer and my bodie to be buried in the parish church of Ingleton Item I give and bequeath unto my welbeloved wife Ann, all my whole estate and title of grounds both lands and lease grounds set lynge and beinge at the Hole-house in the parish of Ingleton afforesaid which I purchassed of Roger Redman of the said Holehouse together with all comodities and appertenants whatsoever there unto belonginge or in any wise appertayninge accordinge to the true intente and meaninge of those evedences and writings which I had sealled of him the said Roger to be and remaine unto hir for ever and like wise I give unto my said wife Ann the somme of Threescore pounds out of my whole goods and she shall have the said somme of lx³ out of which portion of goods as she shall thinke good accordinge as it is prised and not to have anie thirde parte of anie of my tenemente after my decease Item I give unto Ann wildman and Genet wildman the somme of Seaventeene pounds which I doe awe and stands indebted unto them before the date heareof Item I give unto my Brother John wildman xl pounds out of Sixscore pounds which my Brother John wildman awes unto me And I make my said brother John wildman my whole executor of this my laste will and testament and I desire Marmaduke Redman and Richard wildman of Caldcots afforesaid to be suprevisoures of this my said will

Witnesse heareof
Marmaduke marke Redman
Richard marke wildman
Lawranc Butterfeild

(A fragmented codicil repeats part of the will with the following addition)
declare that she should..................meaninge of the Testator.. and he did expresse to the..........................Legacies afforesd given under.......................should rest herewith contented...........thallend... any further parte....................goods in right of her and for he did ex... ........ by errour of h... for the witnesses........the meaninge of the........
Laurence Butterfield

An Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of Robert wildman of Caldcots within the parisse of Ingleton and Countie of yorke yeoman, Late deceased prised by Marmaduke Redman James Whitingdale Richard wildman and Robert Grenefield Jurat the third day of September Ano; dm 1629

Inprimis Eighte oxen one stot

Item sixe kyne and foster quy sturks

Item one horse a mare and a foale

Item all sheepe

Item bige and oats of ground

Item all hay

Item meale groats malte bige and beanes in the house

Item his Apparell and Ridinge geare

Item all his bookes

Item all bedinge table Cloth napkins and Cushons

Item brasse and puther and two silver spoones

Item panns and all fire vessell

Item wood vessell

Item arkes Chists and a Coffer

Item secks pokes and windowcloth

Item wooll and woollen yearne

Item hempe and hempe yearne

Item Turfes

Item husbandry geare

Item beefe and baccon and one swine

Item pullen

debts owinge to the deceased

Item John wildman the said deceased brother

Item Roger Redman

Item leonard Gibson of Crose

Item Edmond Clapham

Item Alexander Procter of Ivescarr

Item Richard Grenbancke

Item Margaret witton widow

Item Thomas Procter of Skirroth
Item Richard Foster of graystonegill

Item Thomas Clintes of Tatham

Somma totalis de bon et debt debts which the deceased oweth

To Ann and Jennet wildman
To John wildman

Somma

WILLIAMSON George of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1625

In the name of God Amen, the fower and twentith day of Februarie, 1625, I George Williamson of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke Clerke, beinge sicke in bodie But of good and perfitte Remembrance praysed be almightie God for the same, doe make this my last Will and testament in manner and forme followinge First I Committe my soule into the hands of almightie God my [         ] and Redeemer and my bodie to be buried within my parish Church of Ingleton aforesaid, Item I give unto my sonne Richard Williamson the halfe of all my houses and garthes and all those (grounds) hereunder named in this my will, Vizt, one Close called seavie Rigs, one Close called Barrowes Close halfe a Rood of land called Hempland, one parcell of ground lyinge on graberd one parcell lyinge in thackmyres, one parcell lyinge on litle Ayntynter, one dale Called Crackland ends and one dale lyinge on fisheber, and all my ground lyinge in the new inclosure, (excepte) and Reserved, one Cattell gate, unto Jane my Wiffe dure her naturall liffe, Item I give unto Jane my said Wiffe the other half of my houses and garthes, and it is my mynde that she shall have the over end of my fire house nexte to Thomas Balderstones, and also these parcells of gronde hereunder named, Vizt one Rood of ground Called the Raines, be yt more or lesse, one Rood and a halfe lyinge on Clarrickes, halfe a Rood lyinge on larthbersides, one parcell of land Called greate Ayn-ter, Conteyninge one Rood and a half be yt more or less one Close Called Layrberends and one Cattell gate in the new inclosure for and dureinge her naturall liffe and yt is my mynd that my Wiffe shall take upp the doore Which stands in the Wall which shall be a division of my fire house and set it on the sonneside, and wall upp the doorestead, Item it is my mynd that after my Wiffe her tyme be expired, I give all the said parcells of ground which she was in possession of, unto Robert Walker sonne of James Walker my sonne in law, to Remaine to him and his heires for ever, And I give the said halfe of
houses garthes and Cattell gate, after my Wiffe her tyme be expired, Unto my said some Richard Williamson for ever, Item I give unto Robert Walker my Chiste, Item I give unto Jane my said Wiffe, the Whole two parts of all my goods moveable and unmoveable of what kind or properties so ever the same be Item the other third parte of my goods I give unto my said sonne Richard Williamson and my daughter marie Walker to be equally devided betwixte them excepte one Chest which my said sonne Richard hath alreadye Receyved for his whole parte of all my Chests, Item yt is my mynd that my debts legacies and funerall expences shall be first payde and dyscharged out of my whole goods, Item yt is my mynd, and I doe make Jane my Wiffe sole executrix of this my last will and testament, and all my former Wills I Utterly make voyd and dissanull.

Witnesses hereof,
William Nodale, clarke
Alexander Swanne

[Probate March 1625]

A true Inventory of all the goods Cattells and Chattels moveable and unmoveable of George Williamson late of Ingleton Clerke deceased prised by these fower Sworne men, vizt, John Sigswicke Leonard Gibson William Rookyn and William lambe the second day of march 1625 --

as followeth

Inprimis his apparell and bedinge xxxiij
Item two kyne viiij
Item one horse xvij
Item hay and straw xx vij
Item all Corne xxx
Item Carte and wheles and all husbandry geare xij v
Item one bed and beddinge belonginge to it xvij
Item puther and Brase and all other fire vessell xxiiij
Item his owne Chist iiiij
Item other two Chists ix
Item Wood Vessell bedstocks and other
hushellments of houshould stuffe xx iiiij
Item flesh xij iiiij
Item seckes spades and old window cloth and salte j xiij
Item Worthing iiiij
Item a side sadle ij
Item Turves v
Item pullen debts owinge unto him
John overend of over Bentham upon a levie xvij s
Thomas Balderstone xij d
Thomas Walker viij d
Richard Williamson iiij s x d
James Walker ij

Somma totalis xvij li iiij s ix d

WILSON, Agnes of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1627

In the Name of God, Amen, the one and twentith day of January, An° Domini 1627, I Agnes Wilson of Ingleton in the Countie of Yorke widow, being socke in bodie, but of good and perfite Remembrance praised be Almighty God for the same, doe make this my last Will and testament in manner and forme followine, First I Committe my soule unto the handes of Almighty God my maker and Redeemer, And my bodie to be buried within Ingleton Church, aforesaid as neare my husband as may be, Item I give unto my sonne Thomas Wilson, the third part of all Corne hay and Tourfes, whether the Cropp be in the house or feild, Item I give him one pann least but two, one Coverlet beinge my best, my brase potes, three seckes and my greatest Chiste, Item I give unto my said sonne Thomas his three Children my brand Cowe called Tagell to be equally devided amongst them, And yt is my mynd that my said sonne Thomas shall have the profite and use of the said Cow dureinge the space of three yeares, And at the end of three yeares, Leonard Hodgson of Dent shall set forth the said Cow to the use and profite of the said Children, Item I give unto my sonne in law John Gibson five shilliniges in consideration of my mare, two bushelles of haver sixe peckes of bige, and three seckes whereof he hath one, Item I give unto my daughter Barbara my best gowne and my sidesadle, Item I give unto Agnes Gibson daughter of my said sonne John Gibson my fryinge pan, Item I give unto Margaret Gibson my greatest pann but one, Item I give unto Christopher Gibson and Leonard Gibson eyther of them xij s, Item I give unto my sonne in law John Ellershaw his two Children five shilliniges to be equally devided between them, Item I give unto Agnes Wilson my sonne William daughter my little Chiste, Item I give unto her sister mari my heckell, And my ladle to Alice Wilson Item I give my spete unto Michaell Wilson, Item all the Rest of my
VOICES FROM THE PAST

goodes ungiven, both moveable and unmoveable of what kynd or propertie soever the same be, I give them unto my sonne William Wilson, my debttes legaces and funerall expenses first payd out of my said goodes, Item I make my said sonne William Wilson my sole executor of this my last will and testament And all my former Wills I utterly make voyd and dissanull, And I desire William Wetherhead and John Guy to be my supervisors of this my said will and testament,
Witnesses hereof
William Wetherhead his mark
John Guy his mark
Alexander Swanne

The Inventorie of all the goodes Cattelles and Chattelles moveable and unmoveable of Agnes Wilson of Ingleton in the Countie of Yorke Widow late deseased, Prised by Edmond Lambe William Wetherhead John Guy and Leonard Craven Juror the xxjth day of February An° Domini 1627
Inprimis three kyne and a calfe vijli
Item one old mare xiijli iiijd
Item bigge lviiijd vjd
Item oates xxixs iiiijd
Item meale, malt, groates and dust vj
Item Beanes vj
Item hay and straw xxiiijd
Item her apparell xvj
Item bedinge xviiij
Item an olde sidsadle xxd
Item two Chistes iijs iiiijd
Item hempe iy
Item panns, one brasse pote a latten
ladle, a fryinge pan, brandreth & a cresset xij
Item puther and latten iy
Item wood vessell Chares and loose boardes viij
Item larde iiij
Item seckes pokes and hempseed xij
Item tourfes and worthinge v
Item Cartes, wheeles wheeltimber one axe, one spade
and all other hustlementes iiiij
In the name of God Amen the five and twentieth day of November Anno Domini 1623 I Alexander Wilson of Ingleton beinge seke of body but whole in mynd and in perfect Memorye praised be Almightye god for the same doth make this my last Will and testymone in maner and forme followinge First I Comit my soule into the hands of Almightye god my maker and Redeemer trustinge in [ ] that by his death and passion my soul shalbe saved, and my bodie to be buried in my parish (church in) Ingleton and in my own (stawl) honestly at the discretion of my Friends First I give my tenement unto my sonne John Wilson ( ) thereto belonginge and Comynge But also excepting his mother her (portion) ( ) growe due unto me, excepte the W( ) Close and two parcells of arable land called Clarricke three Roods be they more or less [ ] Dorithy Wilson, When she shall accomplish the age of two and twentie yeares of age, if my said sonne John Wilson doe not pay my said daughter Dorithy Wilson the some of Fortye pounds of good and lawfull money of England & (when he) accomplishe the age of two and twente yeares Item I give unto Jayne Wilson my said wiffe all my goods moveable and unmoveable quicke and dead of which Kind or propertie soever the same be [ ] I give my said wiffe Two brotte Closes and Broc[ ]ke close and Thornber dal and a parcell of Arable land, lyinge on Rathberscar A rood and a half acre more or lesse in [ ] Two parcells of arable land [ ] gates [ ] Dettes as they shall growe due in lawe And also I make [ ] my [ ] whole executor of this my last Will and Testament, to see it performed and I desire my Brother William Wilson, and Elias Clapham of Feisser (my brother) in law, and Christopher Readman, and Edward Burrow to be supervisors (of my) Will, And it is my Will, that the Remainder of
the ground and [ ] from payinge of my debtts, & shall Remayne unto my two children [ ] and dorithy Wilson, Alexander Wilson doth [ ] this my [ ] & Will [ ] supervisors of my Will, And witness of this my Will, William Wilson [ ] Redman, Edward Burrow and Lawrance Butterfeild,

The Inventorie of all the goods cattels and Chattels moveable and Immovable of Alexander Wilson of Ingleton in the Countie of Yorke husbandman deceased Praised the sixt day of december An° domini 1623 By Edmond Lambe John Sigswicke John Gibson and Leonard Craven as followeth

Inprimis horses and stags vijli vijs viijd
Item fower Kyne and a stott viijli
Item Sheep
Item hay corne and straw xjli vijs viijd
Item Wooll xxxvli
Item beddinge and his apparell iiiijli vijs
Item Fire vessell xx
Item Puther candlestick and Chaffing dishes and a (horse lock) xvijli
Item chists and arkes xxvj
Item Corne in the lofte li
Item Wood Vessell viijli
Item sack wollen yarne and harden yearne xvijli
Item a table bedstocks Chares and stooles viijli
Item all his husbandry geare xvijli
Item Timber wood and doores viijli
Item Pullen j  iiiijd
Item Bee(s) vijli
Item all his Books xijli

debts oweinge unto the testator
Roger Paylay ijs viijd
The executor of John hewitson vi
George Johnson of Ashton xxijli

Somma totalis de bonorum xlvijli iijli iiiijd
debtts which the deceased oweth
To Christopher Redman xjli x vijd
To Isabell Procter widow xjli
more to Isabell Procter xxxij s
To Edward Burrow xxxv s
To William Wilson v s
more to the said William Wilson xvij li
Somma totalis debitorum xlv s viij d

WILSON Isabell of Moregarth
Will and inventory 1642

In the name of god amen. Januarie 24 th 1642 I Isabell wilson of Inglton Moregarth in the Countie of yorke vid being sicke in bodie but in good and perfecte remembrance prayed be god doe make this my last will and Testament in maner and forme following
First I give and bequeath my soull unto almightie god my creator Item I give unto my two daughtres marie and Alles wilson all my ground Two ackres be it more or lese lying on Crakelands with the appurtenances there unto belonginge according to the Custome of the Lordshippe of Ingleton aforesaid Item I give unto my two daugters marie And Allis wilson all my goods moveable and unmoveable whatsoever They paiing my debts and funerall expences and I make my two daughters sole executorers of this my last will and Testamente and all other wills I utterly make void and disanull
Witnesseth hereof Isabell Wilson
Leonard Gibson Juror
Robart Gildart Juror
John Wilson Juror (Latin probate March 1642)

This is the Inventorie of the goods and Chattells moveable and unmoveable whatsoever of Iabell Wilson of Ingleton Moregarth deceased taken the 26 day of Januarie 1642 and prised by these fouer men Leonard Gibson Myls Layfield John Fridbancke & Thomas lame
Imprimis her apparell xxiiij s
John Sigsewick i s 12 s
Item Thre kine one stot and Two whies and one mare xii s
Item Two shepe iij s
Item Hay and strawe xxx s
Item Carte and wheels & whele Timber x s
Item Bedin xxx s
Item Otes and Barly
Item Brasse and powder
Item wood vessell
Item Tow Chists and one Arcke
Item all Ireon geare
Item Seckes and windacloth
Item woole and yarne
Item one table and Bedstocks
Item mainer
Item pullen
Item Chaires Turfes and lose bords and all other Huslements

The to all Some is 25 li 2s 6d

unto Elesabeth Braythat
Item unto Jhon Bland
Thomas Braythat

The Some is

WILSON Michael
Will and inventory 1614

In the name of god, amen, the tenth day of November, 1614, I Michaell wilson of the parishe of Ingleton being sicke in bodie, but of a sounde and perfect memorie praised be god for the same, doe make this my last will & testament in manner & forme followeing, Inprimis I Bequeath my soule to allmightie god my maker and redeemer, by whose pretious death I hope to be saved, & my bodie to be buried at my parishe Church at Ingleton, Item my will is, that my sonne Alexander shall have the whole tenement, which was my fathers, and the aker I bought of Leonarde Ridmaine instead of the aker I soulde, my wife right excepted out of the same, Item I give to Agnes my wife all my taken grounde for and duringe her widdowheade, and after the death or widdowheade of my saide wife I give my aforesaide taken grounds in manner & forme followeinge, viz, I give to my sonne william on roothe lyinge on Crakelands, be it more or lesse, and all the rest of the saide taken grounds, except before excepted I give to my sonne Thomas wilson, if my sonne Alexander doe not pay to his saide
brother Thomas forty pounds within one yeare after the death or widdowheade of my saide wife, And if my saide sonne Alexander doe pay the saide sume to the saide Thomas within the saide yeare, then my will is, that my saide sonne Alexander shall have the said taken grounds, Item I give half my croppe, and the thirde part of all the rest of my goods unto Agnes my wife, and the next thirde I give unto my daughter Marie; and the other thirde part, which is my owne part I give it unto my daughter Marie, untill her owne part come to thirtie pounds and the rest & remainder to be divided betwixt my daughter Marie, and my daughter Barbarie and my daughter Marie to take out of my thirde part as it is prised, untill her owne part come to xxx li of quicke goods, if they will reach so far, & the saide quicke goods to be wintered forth Item it is my will that Alexander my sonne shall give unto his sister Marie vij li to be paide within one yeare after her marriage, Item it is my will that my saide sonne Alexander shall pay unto his brother Thomas xx s to be paide in five yeares next after my death, at everie midsummer iiiij Item I give unto my saide sonne Thomas the bed I ly in, and my Chiste, Item I give to Alexander & william my sonnes to either of them sixe peckes of bigge, Item I give unto my sonne William one yoke & one teame, and the rest of all my husbandrie geare I give unto my sonne Alexander, his mother being served with him as long as she lives, Item I give unto my sonne Alexander all the house boords in the house & about the house, Item it is my will, that Agnes my wife shall keepe my sonne Thomas vj sheepe of her Chardges, Item I give to my two godsonnes to either of them xij d, And I make Agnes my wife executrix of this my last will & testament, supervisors of the same I desire, as my trust is in them Edmund Lambe & Thomas Procter to se this my last will & testament performed accordinge to the true meaninge thereof, witnesses hereof Edmund Lambe and Jeffray Phridbanck

The Inventorie of all the goodes and Cattels moveable & unmoveable which were Michael wilsons of the parishe of Ingleton at the day of his death prised by these foure men, Thomas Procter, Edmund Lambe, Thomas Charnley & Jeffray Pridbancke, the xxxix th day of december, 1614.

Inprimis lx sheepe old & younge
Item vj Cattell
Item vj younge Cattell
Item five kine
Item a meare
Item Corne & strawe in the barne
Item pease, bigge and beans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item meale &amp; malt</td>
<td>xliiijs vjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item oates</td>
<td>v^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hay</td>
<td>iij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item beddinge, cloth, hempe &amp; yarne with some wooll</td>
<td>iij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chists and bedstockes</td>
<td>xiiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item firevessell &amp; woodvessell</td>
<td>xxvjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one table, chaires, stooles &amp; all louse boor</td>
<td>ix^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sackes, pokes &amp; quishons</td>
<td>vijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item flesh &amp; suatt</td>
<td>xxxiij^s iij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hempseed &amp; cheese</td>
<td>ij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item husbandrie geare, worthing peats &amp; orts</td>
<td>xxxv^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item pullaine and salt &amp; other Implements</td>
<td>xiijs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his apparrell</td>
<td>xxxvjs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item in money</td>
<td>v^li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The summe is debts owing unto me</td>
<td>lxxxxvj^li    vj^s viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis william wilson my sonne</td>
<td>iiij^li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Alice Burrow</td>
<td>lv^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Procter</td>
<td>xl^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item John Gifforth</td>
<td>iiij^li  ij^s vj^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item uxor Leonard Ridmaine</td>
<td>vijs   viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas walker</td>
<td>ij^s ix^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item John Thirnbecke &amp; his mother</td>
<td>vj^s   viij^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas wildeman</td>
<td>iiij^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Thomas Cairouse</td>
<td>xlix^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item more debts oweinge unto him</td>
<td>xxx^s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The summe is debts which I owe</td>
<td>xvjs   xiijs   vj^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To John Gibson</td>
<td>x^li</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


WILSON Thomas of Fell End
Will 1690

*Top portion of document damaged by water*

In the name of god amen I Thomas Wilson ......fell end in the parishe of Ingleton....... being sick......

(2 lines missing) ....commit my body to the earth & my soule to God that gave it me .................

That my Will & mind is that Mary my now wife & Thomas my only son shall be my Executors & I doe give & bequeath unto Mary my Wife & Thomas my sonne all my tenant right estate whatsoever within the parishe of Ingleton also all my personall estate whatsoever joyntly betwixt my said Executors further my Will & mind is that Thomas my son shall within three moneths after he ataine the age of twenty & one yeares pay to John Sigsweeke of Ingleton my sonne in law six shillings & eightpence & to his wife Anne six shillings & eightpence & to Thomas the sonne of John & Anne Sigsweeke six shillings & eightpence or to such of them as are liveing when the said Legacies becomes due In Witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand & seale the twenty second day of May Anno Domi 1690

sealed & signed ......

in the presence of

Thomas Armitstead

Thomas Craven jurat

WILSON William of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1628

In the name of God; Amen, The Eleaventh day of November Ano: dm 1628, I william wilson of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman, beinge sicke in bodie, but of good and perfite Remembrance prayers be Almightye god for the same, doe make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme followinge, First I Committe my soule into the handes of Almightye God my maker and Redeemer and my bodie to be buried within my parishe Church of Ingleton aforesaid, Item I give and bequeath unto Isabell my wiffe [ ] Acre of Arrable and meadow ground, adjoyning one [ ] hird Close, lyinge on Cracklandes, to her and her heires for ever, towards payinge of
my Debtts, Item I give and bequeath unto my two doughters Agnes and Marie wilson,
All my whole Tenement, with the ground in the new inclosure of the fell, belonging to
the same, which I lately purchasshed of Spadman wiffe and her sonne, Equally betweene
them, Item all the Rest of my Tenement ungiven, I give and bequeath unto Michaell
wilson my sonne, his heires and assignes, Also yt is my mynd and will that my said
sonne Michaell shall pay unto my daughter Alice wilson Ten poundes of lawfull eng-
lishe money within two yeares after he enter unto my said Tenement, Item I give and
assigne unto Elias Clapham, All my Right and title which I have from the said Elias
Clapham, as gardiner for John wilson Tenement, and groundes, Item I give unto Isa-
bell my said wiffe, All my goodes, moveable and unmoveable of what kind or propertie
soever the same be, she paying my debtts and funerall expences out of my said goodes,
Item I make Isabell my wiffe sole executrix of this my last will and Testament, and all
my former wills I utterly make voyd and dissanull, And to witnes the same to be my
owne acte and will I have hereunto set my hand and seale the day and year first above
written,
witnesses hereof
Edward Burrow his mark
Leonard Craven
John Firbancke his mark
Alexander Swanne

The Inventorie of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of
william wilson of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke husbandman, late deceased, prised
by Leonard Craven John Gibson Myles Layfeild, and John Firbancke jur: the xxiiiij th
day of November An dm 1628

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>l</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inprimis Three kyne</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item fower stirks and two Calves</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item two mares and one stage</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item xj en lambes and three old sheepe</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item all the Hay</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item oats</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item bige Barley and straw</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Beanes</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Malt</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item his Apparell</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVENTORIES & WILLS FROM THE PARISH OF INGLETON 1548 TO 1700

Item beds and beddinge  
Item puther and brase  
Item wood vessell  
Item Arkes and Chists  
Item secks pokes and windowcloth  
Item girdle Brandreth Frying pann Reckoncroke and tongues  
Item husbandry geare  
Item Beefe  
Item one swine  
Item hempe and hemp seed  
Item wooll and Cloth  
Item Torves and worthinge  
Item geese and pullen  
Item boords Chares and stooles and other huslements  

Somma totalis de bon 46li 14s 4d  
debts oweinge to the deceased

Leonard Craven for sheepe 7li 10s 0
Thomas Turner 2 o6 6
Thomas wilson 1 oo 0
some of money oweing to him 10li 16s 6d

debtts which the deceased oweth

To James Craven of littondale xjli xvij s
To Edward Burrow vjli ix s
To Elias Clapham iiij lixyij s viijd
To myles layfeild iiij iiijs vij d
To Jennet wildman xlijs
To william hird iiij liy s
To margaret Balderstone xi s
To James Battie xj s
To uxor Braythwate vj s viijd
To John Ellershaw Children v js
To John Gibson for beefe xij s

Somma totalis de Debit 34li 10d
VOICES FROM THE PAST

WITTON John of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1621

January xxiii Anno domini 1621

In the name of god Amen I John Witton of Ingleton Sicke in the visitation of Almighty god doe make this my Last Will and Testament in manner and forme followinge first I Commit my Soule into the handes of Almighty god my maker and Redeemer and my body to be buried in my parish Church when it shall please god I depart Item I give my sonn William Witton all my Grounde in Anam Thackemire Close with all appurtenences thereunto belonging also all my right in the over house and Gharth alsoe I give him the barne and the ground there on itt standeth at the end of the sayde over house and he shall have libarty to thacke the foresayde barne my wife thride excepted dureing her weddowhead Item I give unto my sonne Richard Witton all the rest of my messuage and tenement with all appurtenances thereunto belonging Soe as my sayde sonne Richard paye unto John Witton his brother vii viii viij when Richard dothe accomplish the age of xxii and to his sister Mary Witton vii viii viij when Richard doth accomplish the age of xxiii and to his brother or sister yett not borne vii viii viij when Richard doth accomplish the age of xxiii but if the sayde Richard doe not pay theise portions accordingly as they growe due then I give unto them out of the sayde messuage the greater Wood Close and the house in itt and they to enter to the same when their portions doth growe due and the wedowes right always excepted and if any of the sayde three Children doe dy before there portions growe due then there portions shall remayne to the liveing of them three Item it is my Will that first my goods shall pay my debts and dischar(g)e my funerall expencces and the thride part of all the rest of my goods I give unto William John Mary and the Infant not yett borne my Children and for my owne part I give itt unto Margaret my Wife exequitrix here of I make Margaret my wiffe and Richard my sonne, Suprevisors hereof I make Christopher Brashaw and Robart Procter, Witnesses here of Christopher Redman Alexander Wilson

The Inventory of all the goods Cattells and Chattells moveable and Immoveable of John Witton of Ingleton in the County of york husbandman deceased praysed the sixth day of February Anno domini 1621 by William Tatham Christopher Readman Leonard Gibson and Robert Procter in manner followinge

Inprimis Three Kyne and two stirkes
Item one horse
Item Tenn sheepe
Item bigg and barley
Item all oats
Item all Straw
Item hay
Item meale and groats
Item Beefe tallow and sewett
Item all beddinge
Item seck and one window cloth
Item hempe yeare and lynne
Item one arke and Chests
Item Wooll
Item Wheeltimber
Item all loose boards
Item one bedd
Item all brasse, vizt, potts and pannes two candlesticks one Chaffingdishe and a fringpan
Item puther vessell
Item all Wood vessell
Item Cartts and wheels stees and other husbandry geare
Item one table two Cheares one girdle and other Implements
Item Leather and his Work tooles
Item his apparell and Ridinge geare
Item Worthinge
Item three yron bares Reckencrok and tongs
Item all pullen
debtts oweing to the testator
Robert Midleton
John Guy
Robert Procter
Thomas Foxcrofte
Soma total
Debtts which the testator oweth
Inprimis to Christopher Readman
To John Tunstall
To William Tatham of masongill
VOICES FROM THE PAST

To Robert Wildman xxxijd
To Thomas Payley xxijd
To Robert Cooksonijd
also more to John Tunstall ijijd
To Richard Batty ij
To Alexander Procter

Som vijd

WITTON Margaret (Margratt) of Ingleton
Will and inventory 1644

In the name of god Amen November the Tenth 1644 I Margratt Witton of Ingleton in the Countie of yorke vid being sicke in bodie but in good & perfecte remembrance prayed be god doe make this my last Will and Testement in manner and forme following First I give and bequeth my soule unto allmightie god my creator Item I give unto my sonne william Witton xijd
Item I give unto my two Childeren John Witton and Marie Witton all my goods Moveable and unmoveable whatsoeever they paieing my debts and funerall expencis and I make John Witton and marie Witton hole executors of this my last Will and Testament and all other wills I utterly make void and dissanull:

Roger Jur Palley
John Jur Wilson

The Imvitery of of Latt Margratt Witton deseased march the 31th 1645

Inprimis Three bease 368
Item meall & groats 0 3 0
Item oates & barlye 0 5 0
Item Tow chistes 0 2 0
Item one arcke & lowes boards 0 1 6
Item halfe a table 0 2 0
Item her aparell 0 7 0
Item all hir bed cloath 0 6 8
Item all her brasse and peuther 0 3 4
Item beed stockes 0 2 0
Item pockes and seckes 0 2 0
Item a spininge whelle 0 1 0
Item for Haie and stro 0 2 0
Item for hempe & line 0 2 0
Item pulon 0 2 0
Item all Ireon geare 0 2 0
Some Totall is 5li 8s 6d

Prised By these Foure men
Roger Palley William Lambe
Thomas Firbancke William Guy

WITTON William of Ingleton
Will 1661 and inventory 1666

In the Name of God Amen; The twenty fifth day of May one thousand six hundred
sixtie one, I William Witton of Ingleton in the County of yorke being sick in body but
of good & perfect memorie praised be God, doe make this my last will & Testament in
manner & forme followeing;
First I Bequeath my soule into the hands of Almighty God my maker, & Redeemer
hoping that through the meritorious Death & passion of my Lord & Saviour Jesus
Christ to have free pardon & forgiveness of all my sines; And my body to be bur-
ied in Christian buriall at the discretion of my friends Item I doe give unto my wife
Elizabeth the full Third part of my Tenement in the Manor of Ingleton dureing hir
widowhood; being hir widoweright Item I doe give & bequeath unto hir my said wife
Elizabeth all the Remainder of my Tenement which I am now in possession of, with-
in the Lordshipp of Ingleton afforesaid dureing hir widowhood fore & towards the
bringing up of my younger Childeren Executrix jur of this my last will & Testament, I
doe make Elizabeth my wife, payeing & dischargeing all my debts & funerall expences;
In Wittness whereof I have hereunto put my hand & Sealle the day & yeare first above
written
Wittneses hereof
William Witton
Thomas Firbancke
Richard Robinson his marke
his marke
Robert jur Clare
August 4th 1666
A true & perfect Inventory of All the goods & Chattells moveable & Imoveable belonging to William Witton Late of Ingleton in the County of yorke Deceased vallewed & Apprized by us Thomas Firbancke, Thomas Sidgswicke Richard Redman & Robert Clarke of the said Ingleton the Day above written as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>li</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis his purse &amp; Apparell</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Brass &amp; pewther</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Bedsteads &amp; Bedding</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Wood vessell</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Chists tables Chaires &amp; one Cupboard</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Iron geare</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Leather sparabills &amp; tooles &amp; Clogg nailes</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item hay</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Cow one Mare &amp; one stirke</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one pigg</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item one Cart &amp; wheeles</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item All other odd utinsills</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

he ought to Robert Balderston 11:4
to John Procter 07:6
to Mary Gibson 02:10
att Setle 02:02
Borowed 08:00

Thomas Firbancke
Thomas Sidgswicke
Richard Redman
Robert Clarke

WITTON William of Ingleton
Will 1673/4 and inventory 1674

In the Name of God Amen the Twentith day of December in the 25th yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the second over England Scotland France & Ireland King Defender of the faith etc Annoq Domini 1673 I William Wit-
ton of Ingleton in the parish of Bentham in the County of yorke being sick in body but of Good and perfect Memory praised be Allmighy God for the same Doe make this my Last will & Testament in Manner & forme following; First I bequeath my soule into the Mercifull hands of Almighty God my maker assuredly Trusting in & through the Mirritts of Jesus Christ my onely Saviour & redeemer to have Free pardon & forgiveness of All my Sinnes, And my Body I Committ to the earth to be buried in Christian buriall att the Discretion of my friends; And as for my temporall estate which God hath beene pleased to bless mee With I Give, bequeath & Dispose of as Followeth;
Imprimis I Give & bequeath unto my eldest sonne William Witton All my Dwelling house & barne & Garden of the backside of the said house & one Croft above the Way scittuate & being in Ingleton abovesaid with all the Appurtenayces to the same belonging for ever according to the Custome of Ingleton abovesaid being of the yearly Rent of out of Which said Firehouse, barne, Garden, & Croft it is my Will & Mind that my said sonne William Give & pay or cause to be paid to my younger sonne John Witton the summe of Ten pounds of Currant money of England when he shall Accomplish the age of one & twenty yeares;
2/ I Give & bequeath unto Anne my Loveing wife All that house standing above the way with that Little Garden betwixt the east end of the same and the Well to have and enjoy so long as shee remains my Widdow & no Longer;
3/ I Give & bequeath unto my said Loveing wife All my Ground whatsoever Lieing & being below the Towne yeat in the towne field with All the Appurtenancies to the same belonging for ever According to the Custome above said being of the yearly Rent of towards the payment of my Debts & bringing up of my Children
4/ Executrix of this my Last will & Testament I Nominat & appoint Anne jur my said Loveing Wife & doe Give unto her all my Goods Moveable & Imovable whatsoever she paying all my Debts & funerall expences And I Doe hereby revoke & make void & Null all former or other Wills & Testaments whatsoever; In Wittness wherof I have hereunto putt my hand & seale the day & yeare first above Written Sealled signed & published in the sight & presence of his marke
Edmond Lambe William Witton
Robert Clarke jur xj° die August 1674 [Latin Probate]

A true & perfect Inventory of All the Goods & Chattells moveable or Imovable whatsoever belonging or appertaining to William Witton Late of Ingleton deceased Apprized the sixth day of July 1674 by us Robert Wilkinson Richard Redman Edmond
Lambe & Robert Clarke as Fowleth.

Imprimis his purse & Apparrell 00:10:00
Item Bedsteads & bedding 00:10:00
Item Brass & pewter 00:10:00
Item Wood vessel & dishboard 00:06:08
Item Sacks & od woole 00:05:00
Item Iron Implements & Cobler tooles 00:03:04
Item Chists & dezkes 00:04:00
Item Carts Wheeles & slees 00:05:00
Item one Cow & stirke 02:10:00
Item one Galloway Mare 01:06:08
Item one pigg 00:03:04
Item All other odd Implements 00:01:00
Item Crop oth (sic) Ground 00:10:00
Exhib sub proteste 06:07:00

A note of what debt he ought
Item to two brother & sisters by bond 10:00:00
Item to Robert Richardson 03:00:00
Item to Richard Baines 04:04:08
Item to Isabell Lambe 02:00:00
Item to William Carter 00:10:00
Item to James Richardson 00:12:05
Item in funerall expences 00:10:00

WOOD Elizabeth
Will 1579

In the name off god amen the xjth daye of marche the year of owr lorde god 1579 I Elyzabeth the late wyffe of wylliam wodde of good and perfect memorye prayes be god do make and ordayne this mye laste will & testamente in maner & Forme Followinge that is to wete Fyrste I comende mye Soule unto allmightye god mye maker & redemer & to all the holye companye of heaven and my bodye to be buryed in the churche yarde of Sainte lenerd in Ingletonne Item I do gyve & bequethe to my yongeste sonne rycharde wodde all & Singular my goods & my cattell whatsoever they be to [ ] & [ ] moveable or unmoveable within this reallm [ ] Inglande Item I
give & bequeth unto the sayde Richard wode my sonne the sole cropppe of tenemente the which tenemente I will that he occupy in as ample & large maner as I have or myght have occupied the same the which sonne I do make my sole executor of this my laste will & testament & I utterlie refuse & dysannull all & everie other Former wills or testaments legacies bequethes & executors by me in any wyse made before this tyme made named bequethed
Item I do Awe nothinge to Anye man or woman
These wytnesses
Lawrence mason thomas weitherhirde
Robarte proctor &

WOOD George

Inventory 1596

The Inventorye of all the goodes & Cattellelles the which was George, woode at the daye of his death prysed bye fower men Juratt john, foxcrofte, Gylles, foxcrofte william and leonerd, wetherhed the xxiijth daye of maye 1596
Inprimis fyve kye two whyes one calfe and one meare ixii
Item sheppe oudl and younge iiijli
[ ] and Apperall [ ]
Some is xvlii
xlvj viijd
xvli vji viijd
dettes the which he awthe
Item william, Foster xlvii
Item to his sonne xl
Item to Anthonye, dicanson xxiiij
Item to Thomas, firdbancke xix
Item in other tryfles xxiiij
Item besyddes these tryfles ix iiijd
Some is viijd iiijd
[ ] unto him
Item his sonne xxiiij viijd
Somme totalis viijd xj
WOOD, George of Scales
Nuncupative will 1610

In the name of god amen the xiv\textsuperscript{th} daie of December in the eight yeare of the Reigne of our most dread soveraigne Lord James by the grace of god of England Frannce and Irreland kinge defender of the faith and of Scotland the xliii\textsuperscript{th} and in the yeare of our Lord god one thousand six hundredth and ten George Wood of the Scales in the parish of Ingleton beinge sicke in body but of good and perfecte remembrance & to god be prais’d theirfore did make this his last will and testament nuncupatyve in manner and forme following First and principally he did commit his soule unto the merciful hands of the almightye and his body to buryed in the parish church of Ingletonn Item he dyd give his wife all his Tennement until his sonne Willyam Wood shall accomplish the age of xxi years If she do not marry againe Item he dyd give his said wife this deede being discharged the third parte of his goodes Item he did give one other third parte Called the deades parte to the prefermens of his youngest sonne Leonard Woode his funeral expenses and other dues which shall be due concerning this his last will and testament being first of all paid out of this aforesaid deades parte of goodes Item he did give the other third parte of his goodes to his thre youngest children equally to be divided amongst them Item it is his will that his oldest sonne Willyam Wod when he shall come to the age of xxi years [ ] enter to the tenement shall then paie to his three youngest children to every one of them thre poundes six shillings and eight [ ] his will [ ] his wish shall paie the fine to the [ ] to his said wife so much mony as she shall therefore discharge [ ] for him when he shall have recpte one years crope of the said tenement

Witnesses hereof  
Anthony Dyckinson
Leonard Weatherheade and Symon Wood

WOOD  Janet (Jennite) of Scales
Will and inventory 1610

(\textit{The right hand side of the document has worn away})

In the name of god amen The xv\textsuperscript{th} daie of September in the eight yeare .......... kinges majesty his most happie reigne that now is of England Frannce and .......... defender of the faith and of Scotland the xliii\textsuperscript{th} & in the yeare of our ..........

570
one thousand six hundreth and tenn I Jennite Wode being sicke in body....
of good and perfecte remembrannce to god be praise and thankes there ...
doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followin...
first and principallye I doe commite my soule into the mercyfull han.....
thalmightye and my bodye to be buryed in the parysh churche of In..........
neare the place where my husband was buryed. Item I give to Willy...
my sones sonne one ewe and a lambe. Item I give to all the rest of my ...
George his Children to every one of them a lambe. Item I give to m........
Mychaell Woode all the rest of my shepe. Item I give to my daughter ......
Wood one stud Brand Cowe which had never Calfe but one. Item I give to ....
ter Cycely afore said one Brand heffer which I thinke is with calve. Item ..... 
to my sonnes Symon Wood and Mychaell Wood six kyne and two ......
equally to be devided betwene them. Item I give foure Calves t.....
two sones Symon and Mychaell, and my said daughter C.......... 
that is to saie two of them beinge equally devided to my p.......... 
and the other two betwene my said two sones. Item whereas ...
sone Mychaell for one stone of woole yt is my will that he ha....... 
of weave Cloath woole which I have, in full satysfactyon if he .......
theirwith for the same debte. Item it is my will that my said ..... 
Symon have one Baye meare which I have if he will p........
debte and pryce due for [ ......]. Item yt is my will that my said .......
sonne Symon have one whole meare and a fole which I have so that 
he paie theirfore all my funerall expenses Church dewes and other 
dues which I shall lawfully be called for: and yt he refuse and be[ ] 
to do as is afore said: Then my sonne Michaell to have the same 
two meares with one fole, and he theirfore to dyscharge and paie 
theirfore the afore said dues and duetyes. Item it is my will that one 
other stone of weave Cloath woole which I have shalbe ussed and 
go also to the payinge of the afore said debtes and dues. Item I give 
all the rest of my woole to my thre Children Symon Mychaell 
and Cycely equally to be devided among them. Item I give to them 
all my houshould stuffe equally to be devided among them. Item 
I give to my said sonnes Symon and Mychaell ....................
my sonne George oweth me and yt he will ...........
in law yt is my will that they ............
yt. Item I give all the rest of my g.........
VOICES FROM THE PAST

Children Symon Mychaell and ............
amonge them And I make m.............
and Michaell Wood executors o.....
yyttnessesse hearof ..........
Thomas wetherheard .........
and Willyam Brown ......

The true inventory of all the goodes & cattels of [    ] Jennit Wood of the Scales in
the parysh of Ingletonn dyceased pryse the six daie of October in the yeare of our lord
god one thousand six hundreth and ten by Leonrdr Procter of Ellerbeck Willym Wood
of Twysletonn John Wood & Anthony Dyckinson as followeth
Imprimis  Seaven kyne   
xiiii
Item thrre hefferres & iiij calves   
yij
Item shepe   
iiij and  iiij
Item woole   
xx
Item the crope   
yij
Item One whyte meare with a folde   
iiij
Item One Bay meare   
iiij  xx
Item hir Apparell   
xx
Item Bedes and bedinge   
xx
Item Arckes and Chestes   
xx
Item Wood vessel and firevessell with other hustlementes   
xx
Item  husbandrygeare   
xx
Item Peates   

  debts owinge to hir
Item for lames at S"e Leonard daie   
xxii
Item of Leonard Weatherhead   
iiij
Summa   
xxiij
  debts which she oweth
Item for one Bay meare   
iiij and  xx
Item to George Capstack   
iiij  yj
Item to Jane Balderstone   
ix
Item to uxor Greenbanke   
ij
WOOD John of Twisleton
Will and inventory 1608

In the name of God amen Aprill the fift one thousand Six hundreth and eight I John wood of Twisletonn within the parish if Ingleton Sick in body but of perfect memory thankes be to thalmighty doe Constitute and ordeyne this my last will and Testament in manner and forme following, viz First I Commend my soule into the mercifull handes of God my Maker and Redeemer and my bodie to be buryed as nigh my kinsman may be in my parish Church yard of Ingleton aforesaid, Item I give to my Sonne Leonard eyther my Cowe or heffer whether he liketh better, and to my Sonne John thother left whether Cowe or heffer Item I give to my Sonne Leonard T[ ] Ark whether hee will, and thother to my Sonne John Item I give to my Sonne Leonard my parte in a heffer and Stirk which ys betwene my Sonne John and mee, Item I give to my Sonne Leonerd A Brassen pott, a pann and a pewther platter, my newe Coverlett, Item I give all my husbandry geare to John my Sonne, whoe bestowed all the Cost on them, Item I give all my houshold stuffe not before mentioned to my Sonne John and if soe be that my Sonne Christopher Come againe into the Country I will that hee (notwithstanding the Legacyes afore given) shall have his parte through out all as well of the Legacyes afore recited and given as alsoe in and of the Rest of my goodes to be devided betwixt my saide Twoe Sonnes Leonerd and John my debtes and funeralles discharged [ ] if hee my sayd Sonne Christopher Come into the Country againe my will and mynde is that my saide Twoe Sonnes Leonerd and John shall have the legacyes afore Recited and by me given, as alsoe all the Rest of my goodes equallie devided Betwixt them Item I acknowledge that my Sonne william wood hath payed to my saide Sone Christopher the Just Summe of twoe and fiftye Shillinges which I will shall bee in parte of his portion out of my Tenement, which my s(ayd)e Sonne william should have payed by Covenannt a yeare after my descease, Executors of this my Last will and Testament I appoint my Twoe Sonnes Leonerd wood and John wood, Supervisors John Procter and Georg wood, desyring them even for Godes sake as my trust is in them to see this my Last will and Testament truly performed and kept according to the true intent and meaning theareof, and if any Trouble arise Concerning the same I will that my Supervisores have their Charges borne of and upon myne owne afore saide goodes
Witnesses heareof are these viz
Richard wilcock and
The Inventorie of all the goods and Cattels, moveable and unmoveable which weare John Woods of the parish of Ingleton at the day of his death prised by these four men Jurat viz William Turrell Richard Batty Georg Greenebanck and John Cuming May the second 1608

Imprimis 59 old sheipe, 4 lambs & halfe of woll

\[ \begin{align*}
11^{i} & & 16^{s} & & 8^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

Item a Cow an heffer, halfe an heffer, & halfe a Stirk

\[ \begin{align*}
4^{i} & & 13^{s} & & 4^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

Item an Arke, a Coverlett, a pott, a pan, & a platter

\[ \begin{align*}
17^{s} & & 4^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

Item 2 Coverletts & Chaffe bed and a little boulster

\[ \begin{align*}
8^{s} \\
\end{align*} \]

Item 2 arks and Twoe Chestes

\[ \begin{align*}
10^{s} \\
\end{align*} \]

Item wood vessell, a Candlestick & a dubler

\[ \begin{align*}
6^{s} & & 8^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

Item 2 tables a dishboard a Chaire a wheele and a Form

\[ \begin{align*}
6^{s} \\
\end{align*} \]

Item an yron grydyron other implements together with his apparrell

\[ \begin{align*}
16^{s} & & 6^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

Item his girdle pursse and mony in the same

\[ \begin{align*}
8^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

Summa

\[ \begin{align*}
19^{i} & & 15^{s} & & 2^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

debts owing hym

Imprimis Edward Burton oweth hym

\[ \begin{align*}
11^{s} & & 6^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

John Calvert

\[ \begin{align*}
8^{s} \\
\end{align*} \]

William Stephenson

\[ \begin{align*}
2^{o} \\
\end{align*} \]

John Carrington

\[ \begin{align*}
2^{s} \\
\end{align*} \]

Suma

\[ \begin{align*}
23^{s} & & 2^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

Summa totalis

\[ \begin{align*}
2^{i} & & 18^{s} & & 4^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

debts which he oweth

Imprimis to Georg Burton and Agnes Burton

\[ \begin{align*}
10^{i} & & 15^{s} \\
\end{align*} \]

Item his funeralles

\[ \begin{align*}
18^{s} & & 4^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

Summa

\[ \begin{align*}
11^{i} & & 13^{s} & & 4^{d} \\
\end{align*} \]

Summa de Clare

\[ \begin{align*}
9^{i} & & 5^{s} \\
\end{align*} \]

WOOD Simon of Scales

Will and inventory 1613

In the name of god Amen the xxvii^{th} day of March in the Elleventh yeare of the raigne of our most dreade Soveraigne Lord James by the grace of god of England Francke and Ireland kinge defender of the Faith and of Scotlante the xlvi^{th} and in the yeare
of our Lord god 1613 I Symon: wood Late of the Scales in the parishe of Ingleton and within the county of yorke being sicke in bodie but of good and perfecte remembrance thankes be to god therefor do make this my Last will and Testamente in manner and forme followinge First and princypally I commit my soule into the mercyfull handes of thalmighty And my bodie to be buryed in the parishe Church of Ingleton. Item I give to Richard woode the Sonne of my Cosine willyam woode to whome I am godfather one ewe and a Lambe to be Set Foreward with him at midsommer next. Item I give to Five other Children which my said Cosine willyam wood hath, to every one of them A Lambe to be Set Foreward whith them for their most proffyte at midsommer next Likewyse. Item I give to my cosine willyam wood aforesaid Twenty Shilinges and he to have the same when their Shalbe Any monie which is due to me paid and Receaved. Item I give to every Child which my Cosine John wood hath to every one of them one Lambe to be in Likemanner set Foreward with them for their usse at midsommer next as is aforesaid. Item I give to my Cosine John: wood afore named all that monie which he was indebted unto me and ought to have paid at Andersmas Last as may appeare by his Bonde to be the Somme of Five Poundes Thirteene Shilinges and Fourpence. Item I give to willyam Browne the Somme of Five Shilinges or els halffe a Stone of woole at midsommer next afore Cytted. Item I give all the Rest of my goodes my debtes Legacies and Funerall expences being discharged unto my naturall Brother Michaell wood And lastly I do ordaine and make my Said Brother Michaell wood my whole Executor of this my Last will and testamente. witnesses hereof willyam: wood & wm: Browne

The true Inventarye of all the goodes and Cattels of Symon: wood of the Scales of Late in the perrishe of  Ingleton and within the county of yorke dyceassed Prysed the Seaventeenth daie of Apprill in the xi th yeare of the Reigne of our most dread soveraigne Lord, James by the grace of god of England France and Ireland king defender of the Faith & of Scotland the xl( ) Anno domini 1613 by willyam: wood, George Greenebancke and willyam: Battye of Twesleton and John: wood of Newby Coate in the County of yorke as followeth.

Imprimis: His Apparell xx`s
Item: Foure Kyne vi`i`
Item: Thre Heffars iiij`i`
Item: Sheepe xx`i`
Item: ij Coverlytes & ij sheetes xiiij`i` iiij`d`
Item: Hustlements vi`i` viij`d`
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Summa totalis bonorum</th>
<th>debtes owing to him</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item: wool &amp; yearne</td>
<td>xx\textsuperscript{s}</td>
<td>xxxiij\textsuperscript{li}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprimis: willyam: Batty</td>
<td>xj\textsuperscript{ii}</td>
<td>xv\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: John Wood</td>
<td>v\textsuperscript{ii}</td>
<td>xiiij\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Robarte: Couper</td>
<td>iij\textsuperscript{ii}</td>
<td>v\textsuperscript{j}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Leonard: Procter</td>
<td>viij\textsuperscript{ii}</td>
<td>v\textsuperscript{j}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Richard Readman &amp; Robert: Knowles</td>
<td>viij\textsuperscript{ii}</td>
<td>xiiij\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Thomas: Procter and Jo Procter</td>
<td>iiiij\textsuperscript{ii}</td>
<td>viiiij\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Rowland: Masonn</td>
<td>xxxiiij\textsuperscript{s}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Thomas: Greenebanckes</td>
<td>xxx\textsuperscript{s}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Henry: Calvert</td>
<td>xxxiiij\textsuperscript{s}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: John: Procter</td>
<td>xxv\textsuperscript{s}</td>
<td>ix\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Alexander: Procter</td>
<td>iij\textsuperscript{ii}</td>
<td>xix\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: Alexander: Procter</td>
<td>xxxij\textsuperscript{s}</td>
<td>v\textsuperscript{j}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item: John: Bentham</td>
<td>v\textsuperscript{s}</td>
<td>iiiij\textsuperscript{d}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa totalis bonorum ac debit</td>
<td>8\textsuperscript{ii}</td>
<td>viij\textsuperscript{s}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Michaeell: wood

The whole somme of the goodes the debte paid is Thre score and nyne poundes Sixe shilinges and Five pence

**WOOD William of Twisleton**  
**Will and inventory 1638**

In the name of god Amen. I william woode of Twisleton sicke in my body but in perfect remembrance praised be god for the same doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme following. First and principallie I give and bequeath my soule into the hands of Almightie god my maker and redeemer, and my bodie to be buried in the parish Church of Ingleton; Imprimis I give and bequeath my whole estate title and tenant right with my Auncient dwelling house or houses at twisleton of the yearly rent of xviiij shillings to John Woode payng out of my estate the some of fouer score pounde three score to be payed betwixt [sic] and Candlemas day next, and the other twentie pounde at the foure yeares end after my decease. Item it is my will and minde
and I do give unto my said sonne John woode one Cowe and one Stacke of Hay, and the third parte of my corne which did growe or come of my said living, Item it is my minde and will that my wife have the third parte of my livinge dureing her widdowe-hoode and the third parte of my goods debts legacies and funerall expences being payd, if she be so content, or else that shee shall have foure pounde yearely payd untill fortie pounde be payed unto her, if she so long live: Item it is my will and I doe give unto my youngest Sonne Michaell woode all my title of tenant righte of the dale closes and one house theiron standing paye out of the same twentye poundes to my executor or assigne in three years after, yearely or everie yeare six pounde thirteene shillings foure pence. Item it is my will and minde and I doe give the remainder of my goods my debts legacies and funerall expences payed and dischardged, to be equallie devided to Richard woode my sonne Mary & Jennet my daughters; Item I do appointe John jur wood whole executor of this my last will and testament In witnesse whereof I have hereunto this my last will and testament set my hand and seale the eighteenth day of October Anno Regnum Rls C[ ] Anglie decimo quarto Annoq, domi. 1638
Witnesses hereof
Leonard jur weatherheade
Lawrence jur Knowles
Bryan jur Birkett

An Inventorie of the goods and Chattells moveable and unmoveable of william woode late of Twisleton deceased prized by these foure men viz John Foxcroft Leonard Cra- ven James Battye & John Craven as followeth Anno dom 1638

Imprimis fourteene beasse
Item foure calves
Item foure horses and Mares
Item threescore Sheepe
Item corne and straw threshed and unthreshed
Item hay in the houses
Item A stacke of hay
Item Brackins
Item two trees with other woode
Item Carres wheeles and tentars
Item a plow yoakes teames
sucke coulter one harrow with other plowgeere
Item ix stone of wooll

\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Imprimis} & \text{Item} & \text{Value} \\
\text{fourteene beasse} & x^{li} & x^{i} & o^{d} \\
\text{foure calves} & ii^{ii} & & \\
\text{foure horses and Mares} & xv^{ij} & x^{i} & o^{d} \\
\text{threescore Sheepe} & xix^{ii} & xv^{j} & viij^{d} \\
\text{corne and straw threshed and unthreshed} & x^{j} & xii^{j} & iiij^{d} \\
\text{hay in the houses} & ix^{ii} & o & o \\
\text{A stacke of hay} & j^{ii} & x^{i} & o \\
\text{Brackins} & j^{j} & o & o \\
\text{two trees with other woode} & j^{j} & o & o \\
\text{Carres wheeles and tentars} & j^{ii} & o & o \\
\text{a plow yoakes teames} & & & \\
\text{sucke coulter one harrow with other plowgeere} & j^{ii} & o & o \\
\text{ix stone of wooll} & vj^{ii} & [ ] & o
\end{array}
\]
**Voices from the Past**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rough wool 2 stone</td>
<td>o vij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One stone of yearne &amp; eight pounde</td>
<td>jij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore wool 7 stone</td>
<td>jij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty three stone of wool at Hallifaxe</td>
<td>ixij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One swine &amp; beef in the tub</td>
<td>jij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavelockes one hacc</td>
<td>ji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spades 2 sithes A piece of leather with other implements</td>
<td>iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 beds 2 Arkes 3 Chests</td>
<td>iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axletrees 13 Midle boards 50 wheelsides</td>
<td>j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter &amp; cheese</td>
<td>iiij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studles one pair of Sheers with furniture belonging to them</td>
<td>jij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His apparel</td>
<td>ji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedding packeclothes and 2 quishins</td>
<td>j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All the wood vessel</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasse and pewder &amp; two silver sponnes</td>
<td>ij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddles, boordes &amp; a Dishboarde</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turfes</td>
<td>j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Brandirons one girdle one Iron Spittle &amp; a friing pan</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A rack</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Spining wheels 2 pair of cards</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One table three chairs Salt &amp; pullon with other implements</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summa** Cxlijj  xiiij  iiij  d

Debts owing to the testator viz –

| Imprimis of Anthony Eglin                                          | xv   |
| Item of Michael Hodgson                                             | vj   |
| Item of Thomas Clahtton                                            | ij   | vj  |

**Suma** xiiij  vj  d

Debts which the testator did owe

| Imprimis to William Gurnell                                        | xij  | xij | o   |
| Item to William Gurnell                                            | iiij | vj  | iiij| d   |
| Item to John Prockter                                              | xv   | xj  | vj  |
| Item to Richard Woode                                              | xx   | x   | o   |
| Item to Lawrence Knowles                                           | xiiij | o  | o   |
| Item to Leonard Place                                              | xij  | xij | o   |
Item for [ ]15 lambes
Item to Thomas Hareling
Item to Thomas Stoney
Item to John Craven
Item to John Woode
More to John Woode
Item to Mr Phetherston
Item to Leonard Greenbancke
Item to Richard Greenbancke
Item to Michael Woode
Item to Leonard Weatherherd
Item to Leonard Greenbancke
Item to Richard Dixson
Item for burial in the Church
Item for half a bushell of meale
Item for charges of drawing
the will over and engrossing
Summa
GLOSSARY

ADVOWSON – right to appoint a clergyman to the living

ALMER / ALMERYE / ALMORY / AMBRY / AUMBRY / AWMRY – cupboard used for storage of dishes and food.

ANDERSMAS – possibly abbreviation for St. Andrews Day

AND USE – interest on loans or borrowed money (dialect)

APPURTENANCES – the rights and duties appended to an agreement over holding land e.g. rights of grazing

ARDERS / ARDOWE / AREDO – valuation of the work put on the land

ARKE – wooden chest.

ARMARR / ARMAM – (latin) armour / implement

ARTIFICIAL CROPS – archaic term for crops which had to be planted by hand as opposed to growing naturally

AXLETREE – fixed bar on which wheels of a vehicle are attached

BACKBANDS – straps or chains supporting the shafts of a vehicle

BACKBOARD – piece of wood placed behind a bench to exclude draughts

BACKSTONE – thin stone slab on which oat cakes were baked

BAIZE – coarse woollen cloth with long nap

BAKEN FLICKE – a side of bacon

BARRUM – a collar for a working horse

BASSON – basin

BED CORDS – cords or ropes supporting a mattress

BEDSTOCKS – bedstead or its front and back parts/ part of a bed which supported the mattress & clothes. The sides & ends of the frame were perforated with holes, through which strong cords were drawn to form a tight net, on which was placed a woven rush mat, other mattresses & feather beds.

BEHOOF – benefit, advantage

BELLAS / BELLIES – bellows

BENT – unenclosed grass pasture

BIGG / BYGGE – barley

BINK – bench / a frame of shelves for holding earthenware

BLOW – probably related to bellows

BOARD CLOTH / BOURD CLOTH – table cloth

BOARDS – flat wooden surface such as a table top which was also used as a bed for
visitors.
BODY – (16thc.) sleeveless bodice / part of a dress down to the waist
BOLLSTERE / BOULSTER – under pillow for a bed
BRANDED – of brownish colour
BRANDRETH – gridiron / tripod of iron placed over or before a fire
BRAZEN – something made of brass, often refers to a pot or pan.
BREDERY / BREOTHERON / BREthery – refers to brother, normally found in wills
BREWING LEAD – leaden cooling vessel used in brewing
BREWING PLATE – broiling plate, made of iron for cooking meat over a fire
BRIGGS – wooden frame to support a strainer, used in dairy & brewing / iron crane to hang pots on over the fire, often in pairs
BROYLING IRON – see BREWING PLATE
BUFFETT – stool
CAFFE BED – see CHAFFE BED
CANBISSE / CANVAS / CANVIS – fine unbleached cloth made from flax or hemp
CANNE – a cylindrical vessel for drinking
CARDS – tools used for combing wool or flax ready for spinning
CARPINGE – alternative name for a cavalier
CARSEY / CARSE – see KERSEY
CART – two-wheeled farm vehicle as opposed to a wain or waggon which had four wheels
CART SANGS – poles which hitched a horse to the cart
CAST – to add up a sum
CATMALLISON – cupboard round or near chimney to keep dried provisions
CAYKE – cow
CHAFEING DISH – dish containing food to be placed on a chafer
CHAFER – small dish with lid used for holding hot ashes or charcoal to keep food warm
CHAFFE BED – mattress filled with chaff or straw
CHESSELS – cheese making moulds
CHIST – chest
CHUSION – see QUISHIONE
CLEA – an eighth part of the tithe corn
CLEW – ball of thread
CLOGG BOARDS – block of wood attached to a beast to impede movement / any
piece of wood fastened to a string for various husbandry purposes
CLOGG WHEELS – primitive wooden wheels fixed to a wooden axle which turned beneath a cart
CLOSE – clothes
COCKLE – fire chamber of a hop or malt kiln
CODDS / CODES – pillows or cushions
COFFER – box for storing valuables / money box
COLT – young male horse
COMB / COMBENNES – tool used in pairs for combing fleeces
COOPE / COUPE / COWPE – cart with closed sides on runners or wheels
CORSELET / CORSLETT – body armour
COULEWOCK / COULTER / CULTER – the iron blade on a plough
COUVERTURE – a woman’s right or legal identity. (She could not contract, sue or be sued independently of her husband)
COVERCLOTHS / COVERLET – covering for a bed
CRABBS – press for making crab apple juice
CRAISIE – infirm, ailing, sickly
CREEL – wicker frame to wind yarn upon / light frame hung from ceiling on which oatcakes were kept
CRESSETT – oil lamp (small vessel made of iron to hold grease or oil) mounted on a pole or suspended from the roof
CROOK – a chain ending in a hook in a chimney for hanging pans on
CURON – (Latin) guardianship of boys from the age of 14 and girls from 12, until they reach the age of 21 years.
DEAD PARTE – one third part of a will which remained to the testator to bequeath as he saw fit, the other two thirds going to his wife & children
DISHBOARD / DISHPORT – dresser for displaying dishes & plates
DISH CRADLE / CRATH – wooden rack for drying dishes
DOOALMENTS / DOOLE – funeral provisions
DOSS – hassock, used for kneeling on at church
DOUBLET / DUBLET – close-fitting garment, with or without sleeves, worn by men & sometimes women
DOWER – portion of an estate allowed to a widow
DRIPPING PAN – pan placed below the meat on a revolving spit to catch the drips.
DROWGHTE – draught
DUBLER – large sized plate or dish of wood or pewter.
DUST – chaffe
EIRNE – iron
ELDIN – fuel.
ENGROSSING – consolidation of two or more farms into one holding
ENSIENT – expecting a child
FALL – perch or length measurement
FAT COW – one who is being fattened for market
FATT / VAT – large tub or vessel
FAYS / FEARES / FEAS / FEES / FEYS – cleaning cloths or brushes
FEOFFEE – a trustee in possession of a freehold estate to be used for the benefit of a trust
FEOFFMENT – a grant of property
FILLY / FILY – young female horse
FIREHOUSE – place with a fire
FLAKE / FLEAK / FLEEAK / FLEG / FLEIGH – a shelf or number of cords stretched between two pieces of wood upon which to hang oakcakes or clothes
FLASKETT – oval washing tub, flask or bottle
FLAUGHT / FLAWES – sods of earth, cut very thin
FLAW SPADE / FLOINGE SPADE – turf spade
FLESH – meat
FLEC/FLITCH – a side of bacon
FORM – long seat without a back
FOWLING (PIECE) – light gun for shooting wildfowl
FREELAGE – freedom or a privilege
FRIEZE – coarse woollen cloth with a nap, usually one side only.
FULLING – method of thickening cloth by treading or beating
FUSTIAN – thick twilled short napped cotton cloth
GALL – see GALLOON
GALLENE / GALLON – dry measure for corn, flour, bread, fruit etc.
GALL HOODS – probably relates to dyed hoods
GALLOON / GALLOOWNES – narrow ornamental fabric trim
GALLOWAY – small horse originating from Galloway in Scotland, term often used when describing a pack-horse
GAVEL – a tool for sheafing corn
GAVERLOCK – crowbar
GELCAR / GELKER / GILSFATT / GUIFEAT / GULLEYVAT / GYLEKIER
GYLLINGE – the tub in which ale or beer is worked before it is tunned or put in barrels
GELDING – a gelded male animal especially a horse
GERDELL – see GIRDLE
GILL – vessel holding a gill
GILTE / GUILT – spayed sow
GIMLET – an auger
GIMMER – first year lamb.
GRIDIRON / GIRDIRON – platform of iron bars, with short feet & a long handle, for cooking meat over a fire
GIRDLE – iron plate hung over the fire to make oat cakes
GREAT GOODS – cattle and horses.
GREATES / GREETS / GROATES – hulled, or hulled & crushed grain
GROTS – crushed grain
GULLEYVAT – see GELKER
GYEST – see JIST
HACKE – tool used in the kitchen / mattock / rack to hold fodder
HACKNEY SADDLE – saddle for use in ordinary riding
HAIMS / HAMES/ HEAMES – two curved pieces of wood forming part of a draught horse’s collar, with hooks to which the traces were fixed
HAIR CLOTH – coarse fabric made from horse hair for drying malt over a kiln
HANDLES – wooden device in which teasels were set for raising nap on cloth
HARD CORN – wheat and rye
HARDEN / HORDEN / HURDEN – coarse linen cloth.
HARNES/HARNESS – generally any kind of equipment or fittings for animals
HATCHETT – a small axe
HAVER – oats
HEALD – cords or wires in loom
HECKE – a hay or corn rack used in a field
HECKELL / HECKLE – implement for combing flax or hemp
HEIFER – female calf or young cow which has had no more than one calf
HEMP – plant yielding a coarse fibre
HEREDITAMENT – property that can be inherited
HOBBS – wooden platforms to fit under shoes to protect from the mud
HOGG – sheep of either sex, from six months old until first shearing
HOLLAND – smooth hard- wearing linen fabric
Hoods – headgear worn by women in 17th c.
Horse lock – a hobble or shackle for a horse’s foot
Huckaback / Huggaback – linen fabric with a rough surface, used mainly for towels
Hullyng – coverlet.
Husbandry gear – farming equipment.
Hustlements – small objects with no specific individual value.
Imprimis / Inprimis – (Latin) first
Indenture – A deed made out in duplicate & cut in an indented fashion so that the two parts could later be matched to prove authenticity
Ingleton Fells – old name for Chapel-le-Dale
In sight – refers to household goods ‘in view’
Jacket – jacket / leather beer flask or small cask
Jist – joist
Joynd chest – chest made by a joiner
Jurat – (Latin) sworn
Kendal – coarse woollen cloth, usually green, made in Westmorland
Kersey – coarse woollen fabric spun from long wool
Kiln hare / Heyr – coarse open fabric made from horse hair and used for drying malt over a kiln, see also Haircloth
Kine / Kyte – cow, usually the milking cows in a herd.
Kist – chest.
Kitt – circular wooden vessel made with hooped staves bound with iron bands
Knope / Knopp – a large tub or washing tub.
Kye – see Kine.
Ladder – in many cases these were not the ordinary ladders used to ascend or descend but the boards which were fixed onto the body of a cart to increase its carrying capacity
Lang / Long settle – long wooden seat with a high back & ends
langles – straps / chains to bind horses feet with
Lasts – wooden mould of a foot for shoemaking
Latten / Lattin – mixed metal of yellow colour resembling brass
Lawn – fine linen or cotton
Lea – measure of yarn
Lead – vat or cistern for brewing / vessel for dyeing
Lin / Line – linen / flax
LINE WHEEL – linen spinning wheel
LINING – items of underwear worn one on each leg / also linen cloth
LINING WEBSTER – linen weaver
LISTER – a double-moulded plough
LOAD SADDLE – packhorse saddle
LOOMES – machinery for weaving cloth, usually referred to as a pair but probably means one only
LYNNE TOWE SHEES – linen and hemp mixed fabric sheets
MAINOR / MAIER / MANIE / MANNER / MAYNER – manure
MAIRE / MEARE / MEER – mare.
MARK – 13s.4d.
MASH TUB – tub in which an infusion of malt and boiling water was made in the first stage of brewing
MAUMENTS – trifles
MAUND – large basket, specifically one with handles
MESSUAGE – house and the land that surrounds it
MILCHE BULLOCK – suckling ox
MOEITY / MOIETY – half.
MOLDRAKE – probably moulding plough (small circular plough of steel on the end of a long handle, used to earth up potatoes)
MOORHEINGE / MOREINGE – pick axe or a two edged axe for uprooting stumps of trees
MORTUARY – customary payment to the priest on death, usually of the second-best animal
MOULD BOARD – wooden part of medieval plough which turns the sod.
MOULTERCOINE – probably refers to multure which is a toll of corn taken by the miller in payment for grinding
MULCTURE – a tax of corn.
MUZLIN – delicate woven fabric
NAIL FAST GEAR – anything fixed (nailed fast.)
NOBLE – 6s.8d. or half a mark.
NONAGE – minority / under legal age
NUNCUPATIVE – delivered orally.
OMBERY – cupboard used for storage of dishes for food, see also almer etc.
OMNIMODUES – (latin) various
ONSETT – dwellinghouse and outbuildings
OUTLARS / OUTLAWS / OUTLERS – cattle not housed, but in fields at night or in winter
OUTSHOTT – outbuilding adjoining a house
OXGANG – an imprecise unit of area of land, being one eighth of a carucate, which varied from 10 to 18 acres.
PACK CLOTH – cloth under saddle or cloth used for carrying goods on the back of a pack animal
PACK SADDLE – one on which packs or burdens were carried
PADS / PANEL / PANNEL – piece of cloth under a pack – saddle
PAINTED CLOTH – wall hanging of canvas
PAN / PANE – cooking vessel of metal, usually broad & shallow
PANTABLES – overshoes, consisting of wooden soles mounted on iron rings, which raised the wearer an inch or two above the mud
PARCENERY – a holding held by joint tenants
PARRE – pair
PARROCKS – enclosed area on the common fell lands or a small field for calves or other young stock
PATET – (latin) most plainly / clearly
PATRIMONY – inherited property or an estate
PECK – a vessel for measuring two gallons of dry goods or ¼ bushel
PEETES – stack of peat
PESHER / PESSELL – pestle used for pounding food in a mortar
PEWDER / PEWTER / PUDER / PUTHER – pewter
PIGGIN / PIGGON – small wooden vessel or pail with one stave longer than the rest to serve as a handle
PILOT BEAR / BEER – pillow case
PLATTER – flat plate often of earthenware
POAKES / POKE – sack cloth or a sack
PODDINGER / Porringer / POTTINGER – bowls of silver, pewter or earthenware for soup or porridge
POT CROCK – hook for hanging pot
POWDER HORN / POWER HORN – container used for carrying gunpowder, usually made from an ox or cow horn, with a wooden or metal bottom at the larger end
POWDERING TUB – tub for salting or pickling meat
PRESSER / PRESOR – large cupboard with shelves
PROTESTATONE / PTESTATONE / PTESTE – (latin) on behalf of the pleader
PUDER – see PEWDER
PULLEN / PULON – poultry
QUELES / QWELIE – wheels
QUELL / QUILL – reed on which yarn was wound
QUEY STIRK – heifer (female calf 1-2 years old)
QUICK GOODS – livestock
QUIE / QUYES / WHIE / WHYE – female calf (heifer)
QUISHIONE / QUISHIN / QUISHON / CHUSION – a cushion
QUYTE – white
RACKS / REAKES – pair of iron racks for storing spits / iron bar or set of bars to hold a spit
RACON / RACKIN / RECKON / RECON CROOK – iron or steel bar in chimney or its hook (crook) for hanging a pot over the fire.
RANGE – fireplace or simple apparatus for cooking
RASATIONS – insertions in a document
RATHES – rail on a cart
RATO (latin) – to assess
RAVEING FATT OR VATT – the pot in which wool combs were kept heated
READES / REEDES – device on a loom for beating the weft
REAVE – see ROVE
REED – tool which divides warp threads
REMLANTS / REMLIN – remnant
RIDLE – sieve
ROSIN / ROssel – resin used as a hardener
ROVE / REAVE – to twist yarn into rope form before spinning
ROWTHE – rood / rod
SACK – when listed indoors, usually a sack for covering a window
SACKS – see SECKS
SACKWEB – piece of coarse cloth taken straight from the loom before being finished
SADDLETREE – framework of a saddle
SALTING TUB – wooden tub used to salt meat for the winter
SARSER / SAUCER / SAWSERS – any small shallow dish or deep plate of circular shape in which salt & sauces were placed on the table
SARSNET – fine soft silk
SAY – fine cloth like serge
SCOTCH – a cheap cloth like lawn
SCOYNE – possibly skin.
SCRAVE – scythe
SCUTTLES – large shallow open basket or wickerwork bowl used for carrying corn, earth, vegetables etc.
SECKS – sacks used to store & transport yarn
SETLE / SETTLE – box-type seat with straight back
SHAPEN CLOTHES – fashioned clothes
SHARE – iron blade in a plough
SHEETH / SHETHE – wood mortised into a beam which helped to hold a plough together.
SHOOTE – poorest cattle from a drove / weakest animal
SHUTTLE – tool used in weaving, for passing the thread of the weft through the warp
SLEE – a rake
SOCAGE – tenure of land by certain fixed services, often in fact paid rent.
SORRELL – red roan horse with red, white & yellow hairs
SPARABILL / SPARABLE – shoemaker’s small headless nail
SPATE / SPETE / SPIT / SPITE / SPYTT – slender pointed rod of metal or wood used for thrusting through meat, which then revolved and roasted before the fire
SPECIALTY – special contract under seal
SPENTES / SPLYNTES – two pieces of armour to protect the elbows, formed of plates or strips of overlapping metal
SPONGS / SPONS / SPOONYNS / SPOWDERS – spoons
SPRING – a young wood
STAGGE – male cow, sheep, pig or young horse particularly an unbroken one.
STANDES / STANDERS – stands for barrels, kits etc.
STANDING BED – bed with hangings, high enough to have a trundle sliding beneath it
STAW – stall gear
STEE / STEY – a ladder
STILT – a plough handle
STIRKS – animals between 1-2 years old.
STOLES – stools
STOMACKER – form of waistcoat for men or ornamental covering for the chest of women
STONED HORSE – un-castrated colt
STOTHE – possibly stithy (an anvil)
STOTT – bullock
STRICKLE KNIFE / STRIKING KNIFE – instrument used for levelling the top of a measure of grain
STUDDLES – a handloom (a pair of studdles being one handloom)
STUFFE – worsted cloth
SUCK – plough-share
SUMMA TOTALIS – (Latin) sum total
SURCEASE – refrain / delay
SWINGLETREES – cross bar on a plough
SWORD – weapon / tool for compacting the weft across the warp on a loom
SYFFE – a sythe
TACKES – tenancy of land / a lease
TAKEN GROUNDS – enclosed land
TANGS – large girths used to fasten the load or panniers on a pack-saddle / a metal spike fastened into a handle
TASSLES – teazels
TEAMS – iron chains
TEAR / TEARE / TEER – best quality and usually refers to hemp or flax
TEASTER / TESTER – the ceiling of a bed made of wood or of various fabrics
TEATH / TEETH – dung or manure
TEDDER – machine for scattering hay
TENANT RIGHT – the right of a tenant to continue a tenancy at the termination of the lease
TENEMENT – holding consisting of house and land.
TENFALL – ten rods or perches (measurement of land)
TENTER – frame for stretching cloth whilst drying / or the hooks used for securing the cloth
TENTER WOOD – wood for tenter pegs.
THEESEE / THRAVE / THREAFE – measure of straw, usually 12 sheaves
TICKING – strong linen used to make bolsters or mattresses
TILL – small compartment within a chest, for money or jewels
TINE – hoeing tool
TOW – short coarse fibres of flax or hemp or common mis-spelling of two
TRACES – pair of ropes, chains or leather straps connecting the collar of a draught animal to a swingletree
TRENCHE - flat plate of wood on which food was served, usually dished
TRENTALL - 30 masses spread over a year or a shorter period
TRINDLE / TRUCKLE / TRUNDLE - low bed, usually on wheels, often kept out of use beneath a standing bed
TRUNCKE - trunk
TRUNTLEMENT - trifling things of little value
TRUSS / TRUSSEL - travelling bed; one whose frame and hangings could be taken apart & packed into trusses or bundles
TUGWITHE - band used to attach the swingletree to the head of the plough, cart or harrow
TUITION - guardianship
TUNNEL - funnel
TUPP - a ram
TURVES - peat cut for fuel
TWINTER BEASTS - young animals which have lived two winters.
TWISTS - fine silk thread used by tailors, hatters etc.
UNCHAFYRED - unthreshed (still with the chaff on it)
VALLANS - vallance, especially drapery border round canopy of bed
VAT - see FATT
VERDIGRISS / VERGIS / VERGRIS - greenish substance used in dyeing
VERJUICE - acid juice of crab-apples or other sour fruit
WANDED - chair with woven rush seat and /or back
WANTYE / WANTOES - a rope or band used to fasten a pack-saddle or load on the back of a horse
WARROW - harrow
WEATHER / WEDDER / WETHER / WEYHER / WHETHER - male sheep
WEB - piece of cloth in process of being woven, or after it has come off the loom
WEBSTER - weaver
WEYES - scales / former unit of weight or volume used for cheese, wool, salt, coal etc.
WHEEL STOCK - wheel hub
WHETHER - see WEATHER
WHISKE - woman’s collar
WHYE - see QUIE
WIDOWHEAD - widowhood.
WIDOWRIGHT - wife’s portion of her husband’s estate.
WIFALLES / WITFALLIS / WTHFELL - St. Leonard’s Chapel (in Chapel-le-
Dale) and surrounding area

**WIMBLE / WOMBLE** – hay trusser’s tool

**WINDCLOTH / WINNOWING CLOTH** – a shroud or cloth used in winnowing corn

**WINDOWCLOTH** – cloth used instead of glass for filling a window (see also sack)

**WISINGS / WHISHINGS** – see **QUISIONE**

**WOMBLE** – see **WIMBLE**

**WORTHING** – manure

**YAWE / YEWE / YOWE** – ewe (sheep)
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<td>364-365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prockter, Thomas</td>
<td>1591</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prockter, Leonard</td>
<td>1617</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>373-374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prockter, Thomas</td>
<td>1679</td>
<td>i decl.</td>
<td>372-374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Alexander</td>
<td>1619</td>
<td>w i</td>
<td>330-331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Robert</td>
<td>1644</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>363-364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Alice</td>
<td>1578/9</td>
<td>w i</td>
<td>334-335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Alice</td>
<td>1684/5</td>
<td>w i</td>
<td>335-336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Elizabeth</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>336-337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Elizabeth</td>
<td>1677</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>337-338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, Francis</td>
<td>1697</td>
<td>i decl.</td>
<td>339-341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, James</td>
<td>1587</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>341-342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, James</td>
<td>1636</td>
<td>w i</td>
<td>342-343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, John</td>
<td>1587</td>
<td>w i</td>
<td>343-344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor, John</td>
<td>1607</td>
<td>w nun i</td>
<td>345-346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Procter, John, 1619 | w | 346-347 |
Procter, John, 1622 | w | 347-348 |
Procter, John, 1678/80 | i decl. | 348-350 |
Procter, Leonard, 1669 | w | 350-352 |
Procter, Leonard, 1678 | w i | 352-353 |
Procter, Leonard, 1661 | w nun i | 354-355 |
Procter, Margaret, 1624 | i | 356 |
Procter, Peter, 1587 | w | 356-357 |
Procter, Peter, 1625 | w nun i | 358-359 |
Procter, Robert, 1576 | w | 359-360 |
Procter, Simon, 1692 | i decl. | 365-366 |
Procter, Thomas, 1603 | w i | 367-368 |
Procter, Thomas, 1622 | w i | 368-371 |
Procter, Thomas, 1634 | w | 371 |
Procter, Thomas, 1682 | w i | 375-376 |
Procter, William, 1599 | i | 377-378 |
Procter, William, 1599 | i | 378 |
Procter, William, 1612 | i | 378-379 |
Procter, William, 1682 | w abs. | 379 |
Proctor, Agnes, 1692 | w i | 328-329 |
Readman, John, 1611 | w i | 391-392 |
Readman, Marmaduke, 1631 | w i | 399-400 |
Readman, Thomas, 1614 | w i | 401-402 |
Readman, Thomas, 1643 | w | 403-404 |
Readman, William, 1682 | w | 405-406 |
Redmaine, Christopher, 1670 | i | 382-383 |
Redmaine, Jane, 1661 | i | 390 |
Redman, Christopher, 1650 | w i | 380-382 |
Redman, Giles, 1679/80 | w i | 385-387 |
Redman, John, 1669 | w i | 392-394 |
Redman, Leonard, 1630 | w i | 397-398 |
Redman, William, 1625 | i | 406 |
Redmane, Isabella, 1664 | w i | 387-389 |
Redmayn, Richard, 1553 | w | 401 |
Redmayn, Thomas, 1676 | w | 404-405 |
Redmayn, Jenet, 1692 | w i | 390-391 |
Redmen, Giles, 1556 w, 384-385
Ridmaine, Edward, 1612 w, 383-384
Ridmaine, Leonard, 1613/14 w, 394-396
Remington, James, 1680 i, 407-408
Remington, Thomas, 1694 w, 408-409
Rimington, Christopher, 1679 i, 406-407
Robinson, Robert, 1662 i, 410
Robson, John, 1661 i, 411
Rookin, William, 1636 w, 411
Sailbancke, Richard, 1603 w, 417-417
Sanders, Edward, 1677 w, i, 411-414
Saylebancke, William, 1661 w nun i, 417-418
Seidgswicke, Lawrence, 1664/66 w, 430-431
Sidgwick, Thomas, 1672 w, 433-435
Sidgwick, James, 1684 i, 431-432
Sigsweeke, John, 1633 w, 426-427
Sigswicke, Isabell, 1640/41 w, 418-419
Sigswicke, James, 1613 w, 420
Sigswicke, James, 1620 i, 420-421
Sigswicke, John, 1630 i, 422-424
Sigswicke, John, 1630 w, 424-426
Sigswicke, John, 1690 w, 427-429
Sigswicke, Mathew, 1610 w, 431-432
Simpson, James, 1671 w, 435-438
Slinger, Henry, 1675 w, 438-439
Smyth, Helen, 1609 w, 439-440
Smyth, Robert, 1607 w, 440-442
Sproatt, Agnes, 1589 w, i, 442-444
Sprott, Laurance, 1588 i, 444
Sprott, Margaret, 1587 i, 445
Stephenson, John, 1572 w abs., 445
Stevensonne, John, 1581 i, 446-448
Tatham, Effa, 1672 w, 448-450
Tatham, George, 1595 w abs, 450-451
Tatham, John, 1638 i decl., 451-453
Tatham, Margaret, 1617 w w i, 453-456
Tatham, Robert, 1661 w, 456-457
Tailour, Bryan, 1646 w nun i, 458-459
Taylor, Edmond, 1667 w, 459-461
Thirnbeck, William, 1612/13 w, 463-465
Thirnbecke, Christopher, 1698 i, 462
Thirnbecke, Margaret, 1629 i, 462-463
Thirnbecke, William, 1697 w, 465-466
Thompson, Robert, 1614 w nun i, 466-468
Thornton, Jane, 1687/88 w, 468-470
Thornton, William, 1694 i, 470
Townlay, Isabell, 1690 w i, 470-472
Townlay, John, 1689 w, 472-474
Turnebull, Patrick, 1684 i, 474-476
Turner, William, 1699 w, 476-477
Urrin, Jenet, 1683/86 w, 477-478
Walker, Hugh, 1647 w, 478-480
Walker, James, 1613 i, 480-481
Walker, Lawrence, 1592 w, 481-483
Walker, Richard, 1640 i, 483-484
Walker, Richard, 1672 w, 484-485
Walker, Thomas, 1605 i, 483-487
Walker, Thomas, 1618 w, 487-489
Walker, Thomas, 1677/92 w, 489-490
Walker, William, 1624 i, 491
Wall, John, 1587 i, 491-492
Wall, Robert, 1614 w, 492-494
Wall, Robert, 1679 w, 497-498
Wall, William, 1598 w, 498-501
Wall, William, 1621 i, 501
Wardon, Isabell, 1614 w i, 502
Webster, William, 1693 i, 502-503
Wetherherde, Richard, 1578 w, 520-522
Wetherall, Robert, 1624 w, 503-504
Wetherhead, Leonard, 1592 w, 511-513
Wetherheard, Leonard, 1616 w, 513-515
Wetherhead, Margaret, 1638/40 w i, 517-518
Wetherhead, Richard, 1633 w, 522-523
Wetherhead, William, 1636 w i, 528-529
Wetherheade, Elizabeth, 1684 w, 508
Wetherheade, Johan, 1567 w i, 508-510
Wetherheade, John, 1586 w i, 510-511
Wetherheard, Agnes, 1611 w i, 504-506
Wetherheard, Agnes, 1617 w, 506-507
Wetherheard, Christopher, 1560 w, 507-508
Wetherheard, Leonard, 1642 w, 515-517
Wetherheard, Mathew, 1619 w i, 518-520
Wetherheard, Thomas, 1600 w, 523
Wetherheard, Thomas, 1620 w i, 526-528
Wetherhearde, Thomas, 1610/12 w i, 524-526
Whitham, Agnes, 1694 w, 530
Whittam, John, 1694 w i, 530-531
Whitendale, Ann, 1633 w i, 532-533
Whitingdale, James, 1631 w i, 533-534
Whittledeil, Richard, 1610 w i, 537
Whitleydale, John, 1624 w i, 537-538
Whittledale, Leonard, 1590 w, 535-536
Wilcocke, William, 1690/91 w i, 538-540
Wildeman, John, 1687 w i, 543-546
Wildman, Alice, 1624 w i, 540-541
Wildman, Jennet, 1646 w i, 541
Wildman, Leonard, 1603 w, 546
Wildman, Robert, 1629 w, 547-549
Wildmann, John, 1648 w i, 541-543
Williamson, George, 1625 w, 549-551
Wilson, Agnes, 1627 w i, 551-553
Wilson, Alexander, 1623 w i, 553-555
Wilson, Isabell, 1642 w i, 555-556
Wilson, Michael, 1614 w i, 556-558
Wilson, Thomas, 1690 w, 559
Wilson, William, 1628 w i, 579-581
Witton, John, 1621 w i, 562-564
Witton, Margaret, 1644 w i, 564-565
Witton, William, 1661/66 w, 565-566
Witton, William, 1673/w i, 566-568
Wodde, Elizabeth, 1579 w, 568-569
Wode, Janet, 1610 w i, 570-572
Wood, George, 1610 w i, 570
Wood, John, 1608 w i, 573-574
Wood, Simon, 1613 w i, 574-576
Woode, George, 1596 w, 569
Woode, William, 1638 w i, 576-579